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CORD AND CREESE,

CHAPTER I. could serve as an impenetrable màai-to hide

TUE LETTER FROM BETOND THE SEA. 
even the intensest passion.

1 There was also about this man a certain aris-
,y tocratic Jr and grace of attitude, or of manner,

Ox. the morning of July 21, 1846, the Dail ai
.YeuIs announced the arrival of the ship Rival which seemeà to show lofty birth and gentle
at Sydney, 2ýew South Wales. As océan steam breeding, the mysterious index to good blood or
navigation had not yet extended so far,,the ad- high training. How such a man could have
vent of this ship with the English mail created happened to fill the position of junior partner in
the usual excitement. An eager crowd beset a commission business was certainly a problem.
the post-office, waiting for the delivery of the not easily solved. There hé was, however, a
mail; and little knots at the street corners were man in appearance out of place, yet in reality
busilv discussing the latest hints at news which able to fill that place with success; a man, in
had been gathered from papers brought ashore fact, whose resolute will enabled him to enforce
by the officers or passengers. success in any calling of life to which either ont-
- At the lower end of King Street was a large side circumsiances or his om-n personal désires

bouse, -ite him.
are with an office at the upper extremi- might im
ty, over which was a new sign, which showed '- * The mail ought to be open by this time, " said

with newly-gilded letters the words: Brandon, indiffèrently, looking at his watch. " 1

COMP.TOX & BRAA-DON. am somewhat curions to see how things are look-
ing. 1 noticed quotations of wool rather higher

The général appearance of the warehouse than by last mail. If thé papers are correct whieli
showed that Messrs. Compton and Brandon I saw then %ve ought to do very well by that last
were probably commission merchants, général cargo. Il -

agents, or something of that sort. Mr. Compton smiled.
On the morning mentioned two men were in Well, Brandon, *' said he, " if it is so it will

the inner office of this warehouse. One was, an show that vou. are nght. You anticipated a rise
elderly gentleman, with a lkind, benevolent as- about this time, vou know. You certainly have
pect, the senior partner of the firm. The other a remarkable forecast about the chances of busi-
was the junior partner, and in every respect pré- ness.
sented a marked contrast to his companion. '4 1 don*t think tliere is much forecast, " said

He had a faee of rather unusual appearance, Brandon, w ' ith a smile, 44 it was only the mon
and an air which. in England is usually consid- ordinary calculation made from the weU-known

ered foreign. Ilis féatures were regular-a 1 fact that the exportation this vear had been
straight nose, wide brow, thin lips, and square, slight. But there comes Hedley now," he con-
massive chin. His complexion was olive, and tinued, moving his head a little to one side _1ý as
his eves were of a dark hazel color, Nvith a pe- to look up the street. ""1,he letters will soon

culiarity about them, which, is not usually seen show us all."
in the eve of the Teutonic or Celtie race, but is 31r. Compton looked out in the direction which

sometimes found among the people ofthe south Brandon indicated and saw the clerk approach-
of Europe, or in thé East. It is difficult to find ing. Ile then settled himself back in his chair,
a name for this peculiarity. It may be seen put bis hands in his pockets, threw one leg over

sometimes in thé gipsy, sometimes in the more the other, and began whistling a tune with the
successful among those who call themselves air of a man who mias so entirelv prospérons and

,pirizual mediums," or among the more pow- contented that no news whetÉer good or ev-il
erftil meÉmerizers. Such an eve belonged to could greatlv affect bis fortunes.

-Napoleofi- Bonaparte. whose giance at times In a shoà time the clerk entered the inner
could make the boldest and gréatest among his office, andý laving the letters down upon the table

marshals quail. What is it ? -Magnetism ? Or nearest Mr. Compton, he withdrew.
the revelation of the, soul ? Or what ? Mr. Compton took up thé letters one by one

In- this man there were other things which and read the addresses, while Brandon lýoked
gave him the look of the great Napoleon. The carelessly on. There were ten or twelve of them.
contour of feature was the sanie, and on his all of which, except one, were addressed to the
brow, broad and massive, there might be seen finn. This one Mr. Compton selected from

those grand shadows with whîch French artists among the others, and reaching it out in his
love to glorify the Emperor. Yet in addition '0 hand said:

this he had that same serene immobilitv of Conti- This is for von, Mr. Brandon."
tenence -%,ý-hich characterized the otlýer, which "For me?" 'repeated Brandon, with mark-ed

A 
A



10 CORD AND CREESE.

surprise; and taking the letter he looked ut the guish that I pray you may never-know, I turn to
address with eager curiosity. you after a silencÈ of years, and my first word is

The address was simply w as follows to implore vour forgiveness. 1 know my noble
boy that von grant it, and it is enough for me to

.Zut; &azczonl ask it. Àfter asking this I can -die content on
el, ; thaf score.

P112/n,7 " Lying as I do now ut the point of death, I
The letters were irregular and loosely formed, find myself at Lut freed from. the follies and

as thotigh written by a tremulous hand--such prejudices which bavebeen my ruin. The clouds
letters as old men form, when the muscles have roll away from my mind, and 1 perceive what a

becorne relaxed. mad fool I have been for years. Most of all' I
Mr. Compton went on opening the letters of see the madness that instigated me to turn against

thé firm. without taking any further notice of bis, yorn,-and to put against the loyal love of the best
partner. The latter sat for some time looking ut of sons my own miserable pride and the accusa-

the letter wfthout venturing to open it. Ilehýld tion of a lving scoundrel. May God have merêv
it in both hands, and looked fixedly ut that ad-ý u n me for thi7s!
dress as though from the address itself he was " 1 have not much strength, dear boy; 1 have

tryiug to extort some meaning. to write ut intervaLs, and by stealth, so as not to
He held it thus in both hands looking fixedly be discovered, for 1 am closely w-atched. lIe

ut it, with bis head bent foiNvard. Had Mr. mýust never know that 1 have sent this to vou.
Compton thought of taking a look at bis usually Frank and vour iriother 4re both sick,,ani my

impassive companion, lie would have been sur- only help is vour sister, -my sweet Edith, sÉe
prised ut the change which had taken place in 1 waiches me, and enables me -to write this in
him ut the mere sight of thât tremulous hand-i saféty.

m-riting. . For in that he liad rend grief, misfor-' & il must tell vou all without reserve before
tune, perhaps death -, and as lie sat there, paus- strengtli l*-ives me forever.
ing before he dared'to break the seal, the con- That man Pott;, whom. you so justly hated,
tents of the letter had already been conjec- was and is the cause of all my sufféring and of
tured. vours. You used to wonder how such a man as

Gloom therefore unutterable gathered upoW 'that a low, vulgar knave, could gain such an in-
bis face; -bis features fixed themselves into such fluence over me and sway me as he did. 1 will
rigidity of grief that they became more express- try to explain.
ive than if they had been distorted by passionate " Perhaps von remember something about thcý

emotions ; and over his brow collecteà cloud upon lamentable dýath of my old friend Colonel ]Des-
cloud, which. deepened and darkened every in- pard. The first that 1 ever heard of this man
stant tiR they overshadoNved all, and his fhce Potts Nvas in bis connection with Despard, for
in its statuesque fixedness resembled nothing so whom he acted partly as valet, and partly as
much as that which the artist gives to -Napoleon ýi business agent. Just'before Despard left to go

at the crisis hour of Waterloo, when the Guard "on bis fatal voyage lie wrote to me about bis
bas retoiled from. its last charge, and from that affairs, and staied, in conclusion,, that this mau

Imperial face in its fixed agony the soul itself Potts was going to England, that he was sorry
seems to cry, "»Lost!" "Lost!" to lose himbut recommended him. verv earnes&--

Yet it was oulv for a few minutes. Hastilv Ivto me.
subduing bis feeýing Brandon rose, and elutcÉ-; You recollect that Colonel Despard was
ing the letter in bis hand as though it ivere too , murdered on this vovage under very mysterious

precious to be trusted to bis pocket, he quietly! circumstances on shipboard. His Malay servant
left the office and the warehouse and walked up Uracao was convicted and executed. Potts dis-

the ýtreet. tinguished himself by his zeal in avenging his
He walked on rapidly until he reached a large master's death.

building which bore the sign " Australian Hotel. Ab--ut a vear ufter this Potts himself came
Here lie entered, and walked up stairs to a room, to England ýnd visited nie. He was, as von

and locked himself in. Then when alone in bis know, a rough, vulgar man; "but bis connection
own apartments he ventured to open the letter. with my murderéd ffiend, and the warm recom-
The paper was poor and mean; the handwrit-'mendations of that friend, made me receive him,

ing, like that of the address, was tremulous, and with the greatest kindness. Besides, lie had f
in many places quite illegible; the ink was pale; many things to tell me about my poor friend, and t
and the whole appearance of the letter seemed to; brought the newspapers both from Manilla and r
indicate povert-y and weakness on the part of the Calcutta which contained accounts of the triaL t

writer. By t: very natural impulse Brandon '4 It was thi's man's desire to seule himself 5,r
hesitated before beginning to read, and took in' somewhere, and I gave him letters to différent
.911 these, things with a quick glance. ; people. He then went off, and I did not see

At last lie nerved hiniself to the task and be- him for two vears. At the end of that time he
gan to read. returned wiÎÉ. glowing accounts of a tin mine

This was the letter. Nyhich he was working in.Cornwall. He had fi
bought it ut a low price, and Ue retuim>-from

BaAxDoNý, March 10, 1ý46. working -it had exceeded'his inost sangu!ý
"MY DEAR Bo-Y, -These are the last words pectations. He had just organized a compjýny,

which you will ever heur from vour father. 1 am and was selling the stock. He carne first tý'iýè'
dying, my dear bov, and dving of a broken heurt; to-let me take what 1 wished. 1 carelessly took
but where I am àvin' I am afraid to teU vou. five thousand pounds* m-orth.
That biiterness I leave for von to find out some On the following year tÏie dividend was enor-
day for yourself. In povert v unspeakable, in an- mous, being nearly sixty per cent. Potts ex- t



EDITH SNE WATCHES XE, AND" £SABLES ME TU 'WRITE TRIS IN SAEL-Tr."

plained to me the-èausedeclaring that it was bmýy-m true-hearted son,%that last look of Tours,the« richest mine in the kiugdom, and with all its repréach, is haunting my dying noumme that my £5M wu worth ten times that son. If you were only near me now how peacefully IRis glowing accounta of the m'me interested me could die! ,greatly. . Another year the dividend waà higher, & 4 y strength is hiling- 1 can mot describeand he assured me that he expected- to, puy cent. the of my min. Enough that the mineper cent, e ' e broke down utterly, an& I as chief stockholder" It was then that the demon of avarice took was responsible for aIL "I had to sell out everyfull possession of me. Visions of millions came thing. 'Ile stock wu worthlesa. Ile HaR andto me, and 1 determined to become the richest the estates all went. I had no friend to helpman in the kingdom. - After this 1 turned eve î m'p. for by my madness I had alienated thernthing 1 had into money tç invest in theàùne. aIL » AU this came upon me during the lut.- ,,raised enormous ' M -011 Ply -landed estate,, and year.,-pui ifi ihat 1 wu worth, -and mtWe too, into the 'Sut mark this, my son. This man PottsgSulation- I wae jra«inated, noç-by this maz4 was stat ruined. He seemed to, have grown pte-but by the wéalth Üai he seemed to repreeent. sessed of a colossal fortune. When 1 reproachedbelieved in -bîm, to the .ugmost, , -In vda my him* *ith bein thg ,e;uthor of my calamity, andfriends ww»M m& I ' t=ed- from them, and insisted* that he o to share *lt with me, thequarreled with môst of them. In my madneu 1 sSundrel laughed in my fiwe.refused to %ten to, the entreaties of my poor 14 The Hall and the éstates were sold, for, un-wife, and tumedeven against you. 1 cm not fiStunately, though thev have been in our fain-bear to, allude to those moumfal days when you, ily for ages, they were not entailed. A feelingdenounced that villain to, bis face before me; of honor was the catm of this neglect. Tbeywhen I -6rdered you to, beg Ifis pardon or leave were sold, and the parchamw wu Qùs mikn Pom.Mv roof forever; when you chose-the latter al- He must have bought them with the moneyteiimive and became an outeast My noble, he hâd plundered from me.6



12 CORD AND CREESE

"Now, since my eyes have been opened, I ly, I gathered that he bad-some dark p1an against
have had many thoughts; and among all that you. Trust no one- Rely on yourself, and may
occurs to me none is more prominent than the God belp you!
m.ysterious murder of my friend. This man ."Poor boy! I have no estate to leave vou
Potts was with him at the time. Ile was chief now, and what-I do send to you may seeni to ýou
witness against the Mala The counsel for the like a mockery. , Yet do not despise it. 1ý'ho,
defense bore down hn*on him, but lie man-* knows what may be possible in these days of
aged to escape, and Ui;acao, was executed. Yet science? Why may it not be possible to force

this ' much is evident, that Potta vias largely ben- the sea to give up its prey?
efited by the death of Despard. He conld not 1' 1 send it, at any rate, for I have nothing
have made all his money by his own savings. I else to send. Yon know that it bas been in our
believe that the man who wronged Me so fonUy family for centuries, and have heard how stout,
was fully capable of murder. :So strong is this old Peter Leggit, with nine saflors, escaped by
convictiýn now that 1 sometimes *have a super- night through the Spanixh fleet, and what suffer'-

stitious feeling that because I neglected all in- ing they endured before they reached England.
quiry into the death of my friend, therefore he He brought this, and it has beerk.preserved ever
bas visited me fyom that other life, and punished since. A legend bas grown up,Ïiý-a matter of
me, by making the sanie man the ruin of us course, that the treasure will be recovered one

both. day %ben the family is at its lut extremity. I t
"The mine, I norw believe, was a culossÈ may not be impossible. The writer intended

sham; and alL the money Pat Il invested in that something should come of it.
stocks went directly to Potts.' Good God! what "If in that other world to which I am going

madness, was mine! the disembodied spirit can assist man, then he
" 0 my bov! Your mother and vour brother sure, 0 my son, 1 will assiist yon, and in the

are Iving heré sick; your sister atteids on us all', crisis of vour fate I will be near, if it is onlv to
thoukh little more than a child. 4Soon I must communicate to Vour spirit what you ought to'do.

leave them; and for those who are destined to God bless vou, dear bov, and fareNvell.
live there is a future whieh I shudder to contem- 4'% afféctioýate father,

plate. Come home at once. Come home, what- 1 RALPH BRA -N DON.

ever vou are doing. Leave all business, and all Il
prospects, and come and save them. 'That much This letter ww evidently written by fragment-

vou can do. Come, if it is onlv to take them arv portions, as though ii had been done at in-
Uck with you to, that new land ývhere vou live, ter'vals. :Some parts were written leisurely-
where they may forge their anguish. ' others apparently in haste. The first half had
', Come home, my son, and take vengeance. been written evidently with the greatest ease.

This, perhaps, von can not do, but vou at least 1 The writing of the last half showed weakness and
e«n trv. Bv the time that vou read -these words tremulonsnes8 of hand; many w*ords would have

thev ýil1 bý my voice from* the grave -, and thus been quite illegible to one not familiar with the
1 invoke vou, and call vou to take venge- handwriting of the old man. 'Sometimes the
ance. word was written two or three times, and there

"But at least come and save vour mother, were numerous blots and unmeaning lines. It
vour brother, and vour sister. ihe danger is grew more and more illegible toward the close.
imminent. Not a Ériend is left. They all hold Evidently it was the work of one who was but iil
aloof, indignant at me. This miiscreant, has his 'able to ixert e,.-en sufficient strength to hold-_ýa
own plans with regard to them. 1 doiibt not . and pen in his trembling hand.
he will disperse them or send them off to starve In this letter there was folded a large piece of

in some foreign land. Come and save them. coarse paper, evidently a blank leuf torn from a
" But 1 ný- ý to be careful about vourself 'hook, brown, with age, which wa, worn at the

for their sakés. Fot this villain is powerýnl now. folds. and protected there hy pleces of Cotton
and hates vou worse than sinv b(xlv. Ilis arm which had been pasted iipon it. The paper was

may reach even to the antipýdes ýo strike vou ' covered wi-th writing. in ink that %v.ýLs much faded,
there. Be on vour guard. Watch every one. 'though still quite legihle.

For once, from words whieh fell from him hasti- 1 Opening this Brandon read the following
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14 COhD ÎND- CIRESR

1 was irrevoCable. rhe deep dejection which heCHAPTER IL
felt could not be concealed. Ile was silent for a

A LIFE TRAGEDY. long time.
NOT a word or a gesture egcaped B mndon God knows, " said, he, at last, that 1 %ýould

during the perusal; but aftei: he had fini8hed rather bave failedin business than that thà sliould
he rend the whole through twim then laving it have 4ppened."

down, he pacedup and dow'n the room. 1-lis Braîidon looked away and said nothing.
olive skin had become of a sicklyta*ny hue,.i It cornes upon me so suddenly,- he contin-

his eves glowed with intense lustm and his 1 ued. I do not know what to think. And
brow wu covered with those gloomy Napoleoniý; how can I manage these vast affairs, without vour
elonds, but not a nerve wu shaken, by the shock ? For you were the one who diçi our
of tfiis dread intelligence. buqines& I know that weit I had no head for

Eveniiig came and night and the night passed iL'
and morning effle, but it found him still there! You can redtace it to smaller proportions,"
pacing the room. said 9'ndon; " that can easily be done.

Earfier than usual next znormpg hç was at the The old man sighed.
affiM and waited for some âme before the senior After all," he continued, " it is noi the Wsi-
partner made his appearance. M'hen he came ness. It«s ' losing you that 1 think of. dear boy.
in it wu with a smile on hiz face, and a general Fm not thinking of the business at &Il.
air of congratulation to all the world. grief is â1together about vour departure-

Il Well, Brandon," said he, çordially, " that; grieve, tooý at the blow which musi have fallen
last shipment has turned out finely. Nfore than 'on vou to make this neeéssary. -

a thousand pounds.> And it's all your doing. 1 .rhe blow is a heavy one,-' gaid Brandon;
objected, but you.were right. Iet me congratu- so heavy that every thing else in life must he

late yon. forgotten except the one thonght-hov to Ye

Something in Brandon's face seemed to 8tir-, cover.from it; and perhapg, also,- lie àdded. in
prise the old gentleman, and he pa"ed for a mo- a lower voim "' how to return it. "'
menL ', Why what's the matter, my boy ?" he Mr. Compton wu silent -for a long time, and

said, in a paternal voice, " You have not heard with every minute the deep dejection of hL*l; face
any bad news, I hope, in that letter-r-I hope it's and manner increased. He folded his &ms and
nothing serious ?" fl- shut his eves in deep thought.

Brandon gave a faint smile- "My boy,*' sai(r he at last. in that same pa-
" Serions enough, said he, looking away with ternal tone which he hâd useà before, and in a

an abstracted gaze, to put a sudden end to my rnild, calm voice, U suppose this thing can not
'Anstralian career. be helped, and &U that is left for me to do is to
Oh no--oh no 1 said the other, earmestly bear it as be-st 1 may. 1 will not indulge îin any

not so bad as that. selfish sorrow in tÈe presence of vour greatèr
f m ust go home at once." trouble. -1 will rather do all in mv Power to
Oh welL that may be, but vou will be back, coincide with vour wishes. see now. that vou

again. Take a leave of absence for five vears if, must have a good reason for vour'decision. al-
vou w-ish. but don»t quit for gýýL l'If do- the though I do not seek to loo'k into that rea-
business and wo-n't complain, my boy. l'Il keep son. -
your place comfortable for vou till vour return." " Believe me," sàid Brandon, 'ý 1 would show

Brandon's stern face sofiened a; he looke'd at von the letter at once, but it is go tern'ble that I
the old man, whose featureýs were flUéd with the Nvould rather tbat Vou should not -now. It is
kindest expresrsion, and whose tone showed the worw, than death. and 1 do not everf yet begin

affectionate interest which he felt. to know the worst. "
1.4 Your kindness to me, Mr. Compton,"' ýaid, The old man sighed, and looked at hixuý with

he, very slowly, and with deep feeling, " has deep commisemtion.
been bevond all word& Ever since 1 first came "If our separation must indeed be finaL

to this ýount:ry von have been lhe truest and the be, &t lastý 4 1ý 1 will take care that vou shalil suf-
best of friends. I hope you know me well enough fer no loss. 'You shall have vour full share of

to belie thât I can never forget it. But now thë capital."
all an end, and all the bright prospects I leave that entirelv to von," said Brandon.

that ?4ahtere mustgive way to the call of the Fort=atelv our býsiness is not much scat-
sternest dutv. In that lette; which I received tered. A seulement can easily be made, and I

last night tl;ere came a summons home which 1 will &rrange it so that von shall not.have any
can not neglect, and my wÉole life bereafter'loe& Our ba1ânce-sheeýwas made out onlv lasit
must be directed toward the fulfillment of that month, and it showed our firm te be worth ihirty

stimmons. From mid--day vesterday until dawn i thouund pounds. Half of this is vonrs, and
tbis morning I paced my room incessantly, lay- " Hàg!" interrupted the other. My dear
ing ont my plani for the future thus suàdenly friend, you mean a quarter. .,P

thrun upon me, and thongh I have not been The old man waved hie ' hand.
able to dedde upon any thing-definite, yet I see " I said half, and I mean h&Z
plainly that nothirig le;w than a life will enable " I wW nev et consent."
me to sSomplish mi dury. The first-thing for " You must.
rue to, do is to acquaint vou witlrthis and to give Never.
up my pan in the buàn;sir" You shalL Wby, think of the petty busi-

.Mr. Comp ' on placed -his elbow-on the table neu that 1 wm doing when von came hem I
near whkh he had Ssted himself. leaned his head wai; worth about four thousand. Yr)u have built

upon his hand, end looked at the floor. From up the businem to its present dimension& Do
Brandon's tone he perceived that this resolution von suppose that 1 don't know ?"
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j 4 1 cari not fillow von to make such a meri- * me take ber and go in %fflrch of him again. So
fice," said Brandon. we went to India. After a long search 1 found

Stop, " said Mr. Compton. I have not him there. as 1 had féared. in connection with
said &IL 1 attach a condition to this which 1 his old, vicions agsociates. True. ý h d changed
implore yr)u not to refuse. Usten to me, and their names, and were trving to Pau for honest
von will then be able to sS. " men. Crocker caLed bLimself Clark, and BKM

Mr. Compton rose and looked carefully out caDed himg&f Pottz."
into the office- There was no one near. He' "Pottg!" cried Brandon.
then returned, locked the door, and drawing bis: Ym " said the other, who was too abw)rbe(l
chair close to Brandon, began, in a low voice: in his own thoughts to notice the surprise of

II Yon have vour smrets and 1 have mine- I Brandon. " He was in the emplov of Colonel
(lon't wi.qh to inow voum, but my own I am go- > Despard, nt Calcutta. and enjoyed, much of hie
ing to tell to von, not merely Ïor the sake of confidence--
sympathy, but mther for the sake of vour asxist- " What year wu this uked Brandon.

ance. 1 am going to tell von who 1 am4 and: " 1825, " replied. Mr. 'Comp n. Crocker.
%çhv I rame ont here. be continued- "wu wùng as a sort of shipping

My name is not Compton. Tt is Henry agent, and my son w-at.his cierk- Of course, mv
lawton. AU my early Ufe was passed at York. 'first efforb were directed toward detaching my

There I married, had a sonpand lîted happily, son from these oèouiýdrd& I dîd ââ that 1 couli.
for vears---in fact, during the childhood of m ;11 offéred te give'him half of my property. and

if lie would ordy leave tbem forever
fil was that boy of mine, FÀgar, that led to and come bwk. Ile wT«ched boy refàqeýL Ife

.911 mv troubles. I suppose we indulged him too lid not appear to be altogether býý but lie had
mucÉ. It ;v&q natural. He was our onlv child, a weak natum and could not get rid of the in-

and qo we ru*ned him. 1 He got beyond our con-, fluence of these mm
tml at last, and used to run'wîld abýut the streetg - 111 staid in India a year and a half, until I

of York. I did vrhat I could to save him, but it,,found at lau that there was no hope. 1 could
Ww tffl late. find nothing te do there, and if 1 remained I

" Ife went on from bad to worse, until at last would have to narve or go out to service. ThiS
he got in with a set of miscreants who were 1 could not think of doing, Sc I prepared to
among the worst in the country. Mv God! to come back here. But my wife relused to lesve

think how mv bov, once a sweet cfiild. could ber goù. She waé; resolved, she said, to stav bv
have fallen qo low. But he wu weak, and euily hi2p tifi the last I tried te dismmde ber, but
led, and -ýo he went on from bad to worse. could not more ber. I "d ber that I rould not

- I ran not bear to go into partietdars." said be a domestic. She said that *e could do ex-en
the old man. after a long pamw. I Will corne that for the sake of ber boy. And she went off
at once to the point. My poor, wretched boy at onm and got a situation as nurqe with the
got in m-1th these migereanM as I wu relling you, tzame Colo" Despard with whom, B-rige.-. or. as
and I (Ild not see him from one month's end to be called himself, Potm was staving.

another. At last a great burglaxy took pàce. What was the Christian name of tiùs Pottr
Three -eere arrested. Among these two were asked Brandon, calm.1y.

ý')1d offender--, hardened in vice, the one named " John-John Pottg.
Briggs. the rnh ker, the third was my un- Brandon Nud nothing furtter, An(! Compton

happy hýov.- ý;ý resumed. -
The (Jà man was silent for some time. -Týii,ý mirwife artnaUv left me. 1 could not

I do not think. after all. that he was ZiiiItv. stav and be a >o 1 made her promise to
but Br1"gg-ý turned Kinz',; Evidence, and ('rf-xker wnte me, and told her that 1 would %end her aý;
and my son were condemnem.1 tx-j transporutiorL much money as I couH. '-he clung to me half
'Ilere w&s no belp. brnken-heartred as I left her. Our parting was

I iold out a.11 I had in the world. and in com- a bit-er cne--bitter enough. but 1 would rather
pliance with the entrewies of my rx)or wife, -,;-ho break mv heart *With Znef than be a serrant.

nearly went mad with grief, 1 came ont here. 1 Bý1(1es. sbe knew that whenever she came back
changed my name to Compton. _Nfy boy's term, my heart wa-s open to receive her.

ý%as for three vear.ï. I began a basines& ont here. -' r came back to rnv lonelv life nut here and
and a.ý; my boy behaved weD he wm ablé, to get lived for nearir two vears. Àt lut in -Septem-
permission to hire out as a ýwrvant. I took him ber 1-2%4, a mail arri%-e(l from India bn*nging a

nominallv as my servant. for no one knew that letter frr)m my wifé, and Indian papers. The
he was mv son. &nd so we had him with as newç which thev limught well-nigh drove me

again. Mad.
14 1 hoped that the bitter lesmon which he had Compton buried his face, in hVq haniLs and re-

leani--d,ç%-ould prove béneficial, but I did not know mained ý,i1ent for some time.
Vi 1 1 You couldn't have been morr th&n a éhild

the strrrirh of e il incbn-u'ons. As long as his
term of ,mpn*.;onment Luted he was content and at that time, but perhap« you mav have heard

behaved v%-ell ý but at lut, when the three veax-s of the mv-,ten*on.g murder rf ý'olone1
were UP, he began to grow restive. Crocker wu pard ? '
freed at about the %&me time and mv bov fell lie looked inquiringly at Erandon, but the lat-

a9wn under bis evil influence. This iasteà for ter xaý-e no Qi9n.
&bout a vear, when, at là.gt one morning a letter - Perhaps noL - he rontinned - ', no: yon
wu brotight me from him stating that he had were t(,«-) voung, ()f c(.Yure. Weil, it Vras in the

gone to IndI& 1-ishnu, a bnig in which the Colonel had em-
Mr j"_)r Wife wa.q ag&in nearly di«tracte<L fxLrked for llanilW Tle brig wu ladela with

She t1iougýt of nuthing but ber boy. ýShe màde hophead staves and box sbcK)k.% and the Col-
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onel wimt there part17 for his bealth, partly on' laid against the Malar. Potts'%rw the chief '%It-
9ý ;y

business, taking with him. his valet Potts. ness. He said that Le slept in the cabin while 1
ciWhM became of his familv?" interrupted the Colon . el siept in an inner state-rooln-, that t&

Brandon. ', one Morning eariv be was roused by a frightful

&' He had a son in England at schooL His shriek and saw 'Umcao rushing from the Col-

wife had died not long before this at one of onel's state-rooln. lie sprang up, chased him, t

the hM stations, where she had gone for her and caught him just as he was about to leap

health. Grief may have had something to do overboard. Ilis creese covered with blood wu

with the Colonel's voyage, for he was very much in his hand. The Colonel, when they went to

amached to his wifé- look at him; had his throat cut &om ear to ear.

Mails used only to come at long intervals in, Clark swore that he was steering the vessel and

t
o ose YS, and this one broughlt account saw Potts catch Uracao, and helped to liold him. bi

"noton of the Colonel's fate, bu 0 ti e trial at The Captain, Cigole, swore that he was waked Iff

Manill -and the execution of the man t was by the noise, and rusbed out in time to sS thi& gr

conde ed. (àark had gone as mate of the vmsel Of the p

It as a very mysterious case. In the Lascars, two had been down below, but one wu k

month o July a boat arrlived at Manilla which. on deck and swore to, have seen the same. On bi

carried the crew and one passenger from. the brig this testimony Uracao was eondemned and exe-

1 ühniu. One of the men, a Malay named Ura- .cuted.

cao, wais in irons, and he was immýediately given How did they happen to leave the brig?"

up to the authonties. Thev said thit a great storm cazne up about

" Who were the others three da;-s'sail from Xanilla, the vessel sprang

" Pott&, as he called himself, the Colonel's a leak, aýd they had to take to the boat. 'r'heir

valet, Clark, three Iascaru and the Captain, an testimony was very clear indeed, and there were t,

Itakan named Cigole. Information wu at once. no contradictions; but in spite of aU thù it wu

16 CORI) ÀýND CREESK
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felt to lo- a verv mvqten'otis and even the father to do as 1 sav and help me. Reg! why,

exhibition of týe Nialav crmse, carefully cov- I would give all thaï 1 have if 1 eo@M k« theu
cred with the stains of i)lood, did not alto*gether back again. -

dispel this feeling. - Brandon shuddered. r>eerreptibly at the worde
" I lave von got the papers vet, or are there any " heart - broken father , - but ha quielly reSv-

in Svdnev that contain an account of this affair?" ered himself lie t(x)k Compton's bmd md
&: 1 hàve kept thera aIL You may read the pressed it warmiv.

whole case if von care about it. Dear f*end, I will make no objection to »Y
1 should like to, verv much," said Brandon, thing, and I promise von that all my best effem

with great calmness. shail be directed toward +-indirig thm out."'
1, When I heard of this hefore the mail,-w" - Tcil them to come to me, thet 1 am rich,

o.)ene(l I fêlt an agony of fear lest my miserable and cari make them happy.
bov might be implicated in sorne To my I*11 make ulein go to von if they ve ahve,"

immense relief his name (bd not cwcii; at ail.- said Brandon.
" Yon got a letter from vour wifé ?- said Bran- "CrcKI bless vou "' ejaculated tbe old man,

don. interrogatively. ferventlv.
Yes, - S411*d, the old man, ççith a sigh. "The Branàon spent the greatter part of thm da- in

last that I ever received from her. flere it is. " making business arrangements, »d iu reftSn
And, saving this, he opened his pocket-hook and the papers which Compton had premerred con-
took out a letter, worn and faded, and blackened taining an account of the Despard marder.

'bv frequent readings. It was late at night before he raturmd to bis
Brandon took it respectfully. and read the fol- hotel. As he went into the hall he mw a Ur=-

er naing there in a lounpng atù" rending
CALCC-rrýl,, A UgUW 15, IS12S. the 'Svdnev News.

MY DEAREST HiEN.-ity,-By lhe papers that H was a thin, sm-ill--sized man, with a foreign
I send vou. von will see what has oecurred. Our air, and quick. restless manner. Hia festw«

dear Eâgar is well, indeed better than usual, and were smali. a heavy beard, and mustwbe covered
I would féel much cheered if it m-ere not for the his face. his brow was low. and hà " bWk
sad fate of the poor Colonel. 'Fhis is the last let- and twinkling. A sharp, furtive glance whkh
ter that von will ever recelve from me. 1 am he gave at Brandon attracted the atten" of the
going to leave this country never to return, and latter, for there ý%vas sornething in tbe gimS
do not vet know where 1 %%-ill go. Wherever 1 that meant more than idle curiosity.
go I W111 be with my darling Edgar. Do not Even in the miùst of his cares BrândS's euri-
worry about me or aýout him. It will be better osity was excited. lie walk-ed witb mmumed in-

for von to trv and forget all about as. since we différenee up to the desk as though lookinc for the
are from this time the same as dead to von. key of his room. Glancing at the b»W book Iùs
Good-bv forever, mv dearest husband: it shail eve ranged down the column of namu dB it rut,

be mv àailv praver t'hat God =v blesss vou. ed on t-he last one-
Yo"r affýctionate wife, NiARY. " Pietro (-';qoie.

-Cigole' the name brought 4ngular amocW
Brandon read this in siienm and handed it tions. Had triJs man still any connection with

Dack. Pot-s ? The words of his father's letter rushed
.A strange 'etter,- said Cornpton, mournful- Into his m;r.d--- --,'àis ai-m may reach evS to

IV. A: À.-st it gave a bitter pang to t1hi-k oie the antipodes to strike vou. Be on vour g-aarr-.
Mv Man- :1, giving Watch 'eve---,- one- 1fe bas some dark plan

. nus me up forever, so coïdiv,
and for no rea_ý;on: but afte-%vard 1 began -o un- azaànst 'von

Ilià ý _zl-zs 1-is Brandon
derstand %v',Iv she wmte this. With +ýese bo n

Mv 'belief îs, that these '-eD*il mv son wen: u-p to 'Lis ruom.
in their clutches for some g-od reason. a--(! that

triey had some equally good reason for keep,.ng

her. T'here's some mystery about it w11-11ch 1

car.'.fathom. Perhapssheknewtoomuchabout
the Colonei's affàirs to be a:.owed to gfi free.

They niight have detained 'her 'hy working upon

her iove for lher son, or simpiv by terrifving her.
4.1 1 1 POO

,-;lie was alwavs a *'m«d sou', r Mary. That

letter is not her composition: there if; not a word

.here that sounds "ke her, and they no doubt - Id
lier what to w-ite, or wrote out something, and

made her copy iL
1, - And now,'* said Compton. after another long

pauffl, - I have got to the end of rr.v s+àory. 1

know nothing more about them. 1 have lived

here ever sinm &t first despainng. but of late

more resigmed to my 'lot. Yet stiii if I have one

desire in LA it is to get some trace of there dear

ones whom 1 still 'Love as tenderly as ever. You,

my dem bov. with vour abili-ty may conjecture

some wav. Besidm vou will perhaps be travel-

ing more or less, and may be able to hear of

their fate. This is the condition that 1 make.

I implore vou by vour pity for a liear->bmken

À MAN OVERIBOARD,

Is so 5mail a town as Sydney thenwas Bran-
don couldhope to learn ail that could le iearned
about Cigole. 13y casuai inquiries he learned
that, the ltallan had come out in the 1-6va4 and
had given out that he was agent for a London

bouse in the wool business. He had bought up
a considerable quazitity whicli 'Ille was preparing
to Ship.

Brandon could not help feeling that therc was
some ruse about -",*s. Yet he thought. on the

other hand. whÀv should hý faunt Fàs narne so
boldly before the world ? If he is in -e&L,*v

lovning me why should he not drop his name ?
But then, again, why should he ? Perhaps he
thinks that 1 can not possibly know any thing
about, hls name- Whv should 1 ? 1 was a child
when Despard wu milrdered. It nuy be M"y
a simiLuity of names.
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Brandon froin time to time had opportunities 11 God bless you ! " cried Compton, 't 1 see by
of bearing more*about Cigole, yet always the man your face that yoir- will do it. Good-by. "

seemed ab8orbed in business. He wrung Brandon's hand hard and left the
He wondered to hims&f whether he had better ship.

confide bis suspicions to Mr. Compton or not. About six feet away stood Cigole, looking over
Yetwhysbouldhe? Theoldmanwouldbecome the stern and smoking a cigar. He was near

excited, and féel all sorts of wild hopes about enough to hear what had been said, but he did
di3covering bis wifé and son. Could it be possi- not appear to have heard it, Throwing his cigar
ble that the Italian after so many years could into the water, he plunged bis hands into his

nwýaffbrdanyclewwhatever? Certainlyitwu pockets, and began whistling a lively air.
notvery probable. II Aha, Capitano, " said he, in a foreign accent,

On the whole Brandon thought that this man, I' I have brought my wool off at last. "
,%vhoever he was or whatever bis purpose might Brandon paced the deck silently yet watch-
be, would be enconntered best by himself singly. fully.
If Mr. Compton took part he would at once 'Ébe good sbip Java went out with a fine

awaken Cigole's fears by bis clumsiness. breeze, which continued for some days, until at
Brandon felt quite certain that Mr. Compton last nothing could be seen but the wide ocean.

would not know any thing about Cigole's presence In those few days Brandon had settled himself
in Sydney unleu he himself told him. For the comfwubly on ýoard, and had learned pretty well
old ;aan wu so 111W with trouble at the lou of the kind of . life wWch he would have to lead for the
bis panner that he could think of nothing else, next six months or so. The captain was a quiet,
and all bis thoughts were taken up with closing amiable sort of a person, without inuch force of
up the concern so as to send forward remittanm character- the mate was more energetie and
of money to London as soon as possible- Mr. somewbat passionate; the crew consisted of the
Compton Wad arranged for him to draw £20W average order of men. There was no chance,
on his îtrrival at London, and three months after- certainly, for one of those conspiracies such as

ward £3000-£10,OW would be rernitted during Mr. Compton had hinted at as ha,%ing taken place
the following year. on the Vishnu ; for in bis account of that affair

Brandon had come to the conclusion to tell he evidentlv believed that Uracao had been made
Mr. Compton about Cigole before he left, so that a scape-goit for the sins of the others.
if the man remained in the conntïy-he- might be Brandon wu soon on the best of terms with
bribed or otherwise induced to tell what he knew ; the officers of the ship. As to Cigole it was'dif-
vet thinking it pmible that Cigole had designed férent. The fact of their being the only passen-
in return in the same ship with bina, he waited gers on board might of itself have been a sufli-
to see how things would turn out. As he could cient cause to draw thern together; but Brandon

not help associating Cigole in bis mind with found it difficult to pass beyond the extremest
Potts, so he thought that whichever wav he limits of formal intercourse. Brandon himself

turned this man would try to fbHow him. His considered that his purposes would be best served
anticipations proved correct, He had tak-en pas- by close, association with this man; he hoped that
sage in the sMp Java, and two davs before the in the course of such association he might draw

vessel left he learned that Cigole Éad L-.Ken bis something from Cigole. But Cigole baffled hîm
passage in her also. having put on board a con- constantly. He was as polite and courteous as
siderable quanti. y uf %vooL OntbèwholeBran- all Italians are; he had an abundance of remarks
don felt gratifiedý to bear this, for the close asso- all ready about the state of the weather. the pros-
ciatîon of a long sea voyage would give him op- pects of the voyage, or the health of the seamen ;
portunities to test this man, and probe him to but beyond these topics it was difficult to induce
the bottom. '17he thought of danger arising to him to'g': Brandon stifled the resentment which

himself did not enter bis mind. Ile believed. that he felt towîwd this man, in his efforts to break-
o*

Cigole meant mischief, but had too much confi- ddea.&be-15&rners of formality which he kept up,
dence in bis own powers to fear iL anZ7s-ought to draw him out on the subject of the

On the ;'),,-h of August the ship Jara was wool trade. Yet fiere he was baffled.- Cigole
readv, and .14r. Compton-ftood on the quarter- always took up the air of a man who ivas speak-
deck to bid good-bv to Brandon. ing to a rival in business, and pretended to be

God bless vou, dear bov! You will find the verv cautious and guarded in his remarks about
money corning promptly, and Smithers & Co.'s wool. as though he feared that Brandon would
bouse is one of the strongest in London. I have interfère with bis prospects. This sort of thing
brought vou a parting gift, " said he, in a low was kept up with such great delicacy of man-

voice. iie drew from bis pocket a pistol. which. Nýement on Cigole's part that Brandon himself
in those davs was less known than now-indeed, would have been completelv deceived, and would.

this was tÉe first of its kind which had reached have come to consider him'as nothing more thau
Australia, and Mr. Compton had paid a fabulous a speculator in wool, had it not been for.a certain
price for it. II liere, " said he, Il take this to re- deep instinct within him, which made him. re-

member me by. They call it a revolver. Here gard this man as one who was actuated by sorne-
is a box of patent carliridges that go;with iL It thing far deeper than mere regards for a success-

is from me to vou. And mind, he continued, ful speculation.
while there rame over his face a vengeful look Cigole managed to baffle the most dextrous
which Brandon had never seen there before- efforts and th- most delicate contrivances of
4 & mind, if ever vou see John Potts, give him one Brandon. He would acknowledge that he was
of those patent cartridges. and tell him it is the an Italian, and had been in.- all parts of Italy,

last gift of a broken-bearted father." but carefttlly refrained from. telling where he was
Brandon's face turned ghastly. and bis lips born. lie asserted that this was the first time
u=ed to freeze into a smile of deadly meaning. that he had been in the Eastern sens. He re-
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marked once, casully, that Cigole wu a very any violence. So Brandon concluded that he
common name among Italians. He said that hid simply come to watch him so as to learu his
lie had no acquaintances ut all in England, and character, and carry back to Potta all the knowl-

was only going there now becatise lie hourd that edge that ho might gain.
there was a good market for wool. At another This was his conclusion after a close assoàa-
time he spoke as though much of his life had tion of one month with Cigole. Yet he made up

been passed in Marseilles, and hinted that lie his mind not to lose sight of this man. To him
was a partner of a commercial house there. lie appeured only an agent in villainy, and there-

Cigole never made any advances, and never fôre unworthy of vengeance; yet he might be
even met half-way those which Brandon made. made use of as an aid in that vengeance. He
1 le was never oif his guard for one instant. therefore wished to have a clew by which he
Polite, smiling, furtive, never looking Brandon might afterward find him.

fitirly in the face, lie usually 8poke with a profù- You and 1 said lie one dav in conversa-
sion of bows, gestures, and commonplaces, adopt- "tion, " are both in the same trade- If 1 ever
ing, in fact, that part which is always ut once get to England 1 may wish some time to sS yon.
both the easiest and the safest to play-the non- Where can I find vou ?',
committal, pure and perfect. Cigole looked in "venty différent directions,

It was cunning, but low cunning after all, and and liésitated for some time.
Brandon perceived that, for one who had some Well, said lie ut last, " I do not think that
purpose to accomplish with but a common soul vou will wish to see me-" and ho hesitated;

to, sustain him, this was the most ordinary wav 4 ' but," lie resumed, with an evil smile, ', if yon
to do it. A villain of profounder cunning or of should by any po&sbility wish to do so, you can
larger spirit would have pursued a différent path. find out whérý I am by inquiring of Giovanni
He would have conversed freely and -,Nith ap- Cavallo, 16 Red Lion Street, London."
parent unreserve; ho would have yielded to all " Perhaps 1 ma y not %ish to, " said Brandon,
friendly advances, and made thein himself, ho coollv 'and perlýaps 1 mav. At any rate, if 1
would have shown the highest art by concealing do, 1 will remember to inquire of Giovanni Ca-
art, in accordance with the hackneyed proverb, vallo, 16 Red Lion Street, London."
"Ars est celare artem. " He spoke with deep emphasis on the address.

Brandon despised him as an ordinary villain, Cigole looked uncomfortable, as though he had
and hardly thought it worth his while to take ut last made the mistake which ho dreaded, and

any particular notice of him, except to watch had committed hiraself
hA in a general way. But Cigok, on the con- So the time passed.
trarv, was very différent. His eyesýwhich never After the first few davs the weather had be-
met those of Brandon fairly, were constantly come quite stormy. Strýng heed-winds, accom-

watching him. When moving about the qua;- panied often by ýery beavy rains, had to, be en-
ter-deck or when sitting in the cabin lie usually countered. In spite of this the ship had a YM
had the air of a man who was pretending to t;e good passage northward, and met with no par-
intent on something else, but in reality watching ýticular obstacle until htr course was turned to-
Brandon's acts or listening to his words. To ward the Indian Ocean. Mien all the winds

any other man the knowledge of this would have were de-ad against lier, and for weeks a succes-
been in the highest de<mee irksome. But to, sion of long tacl,,z far to the north and to the

Brandon it was gratifving, since it confirmed south brought Lui but a short distance onward.
his suspicions. He saw this man, whose con- Every day made the wind more violent and the
stant efforts were directed toward not commit-! storrý worse. And now the season of the equi-

ting himself by word, doing that verv thing by nox was approaching, when the monsoons change,
his attitude, his gesture, and the furtive eanee' and all the winds the sweep over these seas alter
of his eve. Brandoni too, had his part. but it their courses. For weeks befbre and after this
was infinitely greater than that of Cigole, and season the winds are all unsettled, and it seems
the purpose that now animated his life was un- as if the elements were let lç)ose- From the
intelligible to this man who watched him. But first week in September this became manifest,

U-ole's whole soul was apparent to Brandon and every dav brought them face to, face with
and by his small arts, his low cunning, his sly sterner difficýlties. Twice before the captain
observation, and many other peculiarities, he ex- had been to Australia; and for vears lie had

hibited that whieh is seen in its perfection in the been in the China trade; so that lie knew these
ordinary spy of despotic countries, such as used. sous well; but lie said that ho had never known
to abound most in Rome and -Naples in the good, the equinoctial storms begin so, early, and rffl

old davs. with such violence.
For'the common spy of Europe may deceive ý Opposed by such difficultîes as these the ship

the English or American traveler; but the i made but a slow passage-the best routes had
Frenchman, the German, the Spaniard, dr the, not vet been discovered-and it was the middle

ltalian, always recognizes him. iof September before they entered the Indian
So Brandon's superior penetration discovered Ocean. The weather thon became suddenly

the true character of Cigole. 1 calm, and they drîfted along beyond the latitude
He believed that this man was the same Cigole of the western extremity of Java, about a hun-

who had figured in the affair of the Vishnu; dred miles south of the Straits of Sunda. Here
that lie had been sent out by Potts to do some they began to encounter the China fleet which

injury to, hîmself, and that he was capable of any steers throngh this strait, for every day one or
crime. Yet lie could not see how lie could d'o more sails were visible.

%ny thing. He certainly could not incite the sim- Here they were borne on helplessly ky the
ple-minded captain and the honest mate to con- ocean currents, which at this place are numerous
spiracy. He was too great a coward to attempt' and distracted. The streams that flow through
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the many isles of the Indian Archipelago, uniting Why did he call it Coffin Island ?-
with the greater southern streams, here meet and Well, he thought that rock looked like a
blend, causing great difficulties to navigation, coiffin, and it's dangerous enough when a fog
and often bafhing even the most experienced sea- comes to deserve that name. "
man. Yet it was not all left to the currents, for Brandon looked earnestly at the island which
frequently and suddenly the storms came up; the captain mentioned, and which they were
and the weather, ever changeful, kept the sailors slowly approaching.
constantly on the alert, It lay toward the north, while the ship's course,,

Yet between the storms the calms were fre- if it had any in that calm, was southwest. it
quent, and sometimes long continued, though of was not more than six miles away, and appeared
such a sort as required watchfulness. For out to be about five miles long. At the nearest ex-
of the midst of dead cal m*s the storm would sud- tremity a black rock &rose to a height of about
denly rise in its might, and all the care which fifty feet, which appeared to be about five hun-
experience could suggest was nof always able to dred feet long, and was of such a shape that the

avert disaster. imagination might easily see a resemblance to a
II I don't like this weather, Mr. Brandon. It's coffin. At the farthest extremity of the island

the worst that we could have, especially just was a low mound. The rest of the island was
here. flat, low, and sandv, with no trace of vegetation

11 Why just here perceptible from. tÊe ship, except a line of dingy'&Wh,, we're opposite the Straits of Sunda,_ green under the rock, which looked like grass.
the worst place about these parts. The ship drifted slowly on.

II What for?" --Meanwhile the captain, in anticipation of a
1 'Pirates. The Malay., you know. We're storm, had caused all the sails to, be taken in,

not over well prepared to meet them, Im afraid. and stood anxiously watching the sky toward
If they come we'll have to fight them the best the southwest.
way we can; and these calms are the worst thing There a dense mass of elouds lay piled along
for us, because the Malay proas can get along the horizon, gloomy, lowering, menacing; fromm-
in the lightest ivind, or with oars, when we can't ing over the calm ;eas as though they would soon

move at aIL" déstroy that calm, and fling forth all the fary of
1 'Are the Malays any worse than usual now ?" the winds. These clouds seemed to have started

asked Brandon. up from. the sea, so sudden had been their ap-
11 Well, no worse than they've been for the last pearance; and now, as thev gathered thernselves

ten vears. Zangorri is the worst of them aIL together, their forms disteýded, and heightened,
44 Zangorri! I've beard of him." and reached forward vast arms into the skv"111 should think you had. Why, there never striving to climb there, rolling upward volumiý-

was a pirate in these seas that did so much dam- ous cloud. masses which swiftly ascended toward
age. No mortal knows the ships that devil has the zenith. So quick was the progress of these

captured and burned. " clouds that they did not seem to come from the
11 1 hope you have arms for the seamen, at any banks below ; but it was rather as though all the

rate. 1? air suddenly condensed its moisture and made it
& 4 Oh, we have one howitzer, and small-arms visible in these dark masses.

for the men, and we will have to get along the As yet there was no ý%ind, and tlie water was
best wav we can with these; but the owners as smooth as glass; but over the wide surface,

ought rýever to send us here without a better as far as the eve could reach, the long swell of
equipment.)l the ocean had'changed*into vast rolling undula-

11 1 suppose thev think it would cost too much. 1 tions, to the motion of which the ship yielded,
I'Yes; thats it. Thev think onlv about the slowly ascending and descending as the waters

profits, and trust to luck for our saiety. Well, rose and fe]4 while the vards creaked, and the
1 only hope we 11 get safély out of this place- rigging twanged to the sirain upon them.
t1lat'; all. Every moment the sky grew darker, and as

And the captain walk-ed off much more ex- gloom gathered above so it increased below, till
cited than usual. all the sen, spread out a smooth ebon mass.

Tbev drifted on through davs of calm, which Darkness settled down, and the sun's face was
were sýcceeded by fierce but sýort-lived storins, thus obscured, and a preternatural gloom gather-
and then followed by calms. Their course lay ed upon the face of nature. Overhead vast black
sometimes north, sometimes south, sometimes clouds; went sweeping past, covering all things,-

nowhere. Thus the time passed, until at length, faster and faster, till at last far down in the
about the -middle of ',ý'eptember, they came in northern sky the heavens were all obscured.
sight of a long, low island of sand. But amidst all this there was as yet not a

II I've heard of that sand-bank before, " said breath of wind. Far above the wind careered
the captain, who showed some surprise at see- in a narrow current, which did not touch the sur-
ing it; II but I didn't believe it was here. It's face of the sea but only bore onward the clouds.

not down in the charts. Here we are three hun- The agitation of the sky above contrasted with
dred and fifty miles southwest of the Straits,-of the stillness below made the latter not consoling
Sunda, and the chart makes this place all open but rather fearful, for this could be none other
water. Well, seein's believin'; and after this Ill than that treacherous stillness which precedes
swear that there is such a thing as Coffin Island. the sudden oueburst of the hurricane.

Is that the name Y' For that sudden outburst &H were now look-
That's the name an old sea-captain gave it, ing, expecting it every moment. On th2 side

and tried to, get the Admiralty to put it on the of the ship where the wind was expected the
charts, but they wouldn't. But this-is it, and captain was standing, looking anxiously at the
no mistake. black clouds on the horizon, and all the crew
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HE PUBRED IEIX READLONG OVER THE RAIL AND RELPLUSLY INTO THE SEA."

'%vere gazing there in sympathy with him. From it moved on, till a quick, fresh blast struck the
that quarter the wind would burst, and it wu ship and sighed through the rigging. Then a
for this assault that all the preparations had been faint breathing of wind succeeded.; but far away
made. there rose a low moan like that which arises from

For some time Brandon had watched the col- some vast cataract at a great distance, whose
lecting clonds, but at length he turned away, roar, subdued by distance, sounds faintly, yet
and seemed to, find. a supreme fascination in the warningly, to the ear.
sand-banIk. He stood. at the stern of the ship, At this first touch of the tempest, and. the
looking fixedly toward the rock,ý Èis arms fold- menacing voice of its approach, not a word wa8
ed, and his thoughts all absorbed in that one spokeir, but all stood mute. Brandon alone ap-
thing. A low railing ran. round the quarter- peared not to have noticed iL He still stood
deck. The helinsman stqod in a sheltered place with folded arms and absorbed air, gazing at

which rose only two feet above the deck. The the island.
captain stood by the companion-way, looking The roar of the waters in the distance grev
south at the storm; the mate was neàr the cap- louder, and in the direction from which it came
stan, and all were intent and absorbed in their the dark water was all white with foam, and the
expectation of a sudden squaIL boiling flood advanced. nearer in myriad-num-

Close by the rudder-post stood. Cigole, look- bered waves, which seemed now like an army
ing with aft the reit at the gatheringnorm. His rushing to, the charge, tossing on high its cresteà

face was only half turned, and as usual he ïvatch- head8 and its countless foam-plumes, and threat-
ed this with only a furtive glance, for at, times ening to bear down all before it.
his stealthy eves turnea toward Brandon; and At last the tornado struck.
he alone of aft on board did not seem to be ab- At the fierce blast of the storm the ship roUed

sorbed by some overmastering thotight. far over, the masts creaked and groaned, the
Sudýdenly a faint, fluttering ripple appeared to wayes ruabed up and dashed against the side.

the sôuthward; it came quickly -, it seemed to At that instant Cigole darted quickly tov.-,ird
flash over the waters; with the speed of the wind Brandon, and the mome'nt that the ve" yield-

CORD AND CRËEM
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ed to tho blow of the storm he fell violently turned toward the direction where that sand isl-
against hün. Before Brandon had noticed the and lay which had been the cause of his disaster.

storm. or had time to steady bimsdf lie had At first it was hidden from view by thçeell of
pashed him headlong over the mil and helpless- waves that rose in front, but soon risiùg upon
ly into the sea- the crest of one of these he perceived far away

-liquidu projecit In undu the dark form of the coffin-shaped rock. Here
Pr&dpitem.' then before him lay the island, and toward this

Cigole clang to, the rai4 and instantly shrieked both wind and wave impelled him.
ont: But the rock was far to the right, and it might

1' Man overboard be that the island did not; extend far enough to,
Thé startling cry rang through the ship. The meet him as he neared it. lt W'as about fi%-e

captain turned round with a face of agony. miles in length, but in his efforts lie might not be
"Man overboard!" shouted Cigole again. able to reach even the western extrernity. Still
Help! It'n Brandon 1 " there'was nothing else to do but to try. Reso-
"Brandon!" cried the captain. He's lost! lutelv, therefore, though half despairingly, he put

0 God!" fortil his best strength, and struggled manfully to
He took up a hen-coop from its fastenings and win the shore.

fiang it into the sea, and a couple of pails after That lone and barren sand-bankl, affer all, of-
it. féred but a feeble chance for life. Even if lie

He then rôoked aloft and to the south with, did reach it, which was doubtful, what could he
eyes 'of despair. He could do nothing. For do? Starvation instead of drowning would bc
now the storm wu upon them, and the ship his fate. More thain once it occurred to him that
was plunging furiously through the waters with it w*ould be better then and there to give up all
the speed of a race-horse at the touch of the effoits and let himself go. But then there came
gale, On the lee - side lay the sand - bank, the thought of those deàr ones who waited for

now only three miles away, whose unknown him in England, the thought of the vimh who
shallows made their present position perilous in had thrown him from the ship, and the greater
the extreme. Thé ship could not turn to try, villain who had sent him out on his murderous
and. save the lost passenger; it was only by errand. He could not bear the idea that they
keeping straight on that there was any hope of should triumph over him so easily and so quick-

avoiding that lee-shom ly. His vengeance should not; be taken from
AU on board shared the captain'a despair, for him;'it had been baffled, but it still nerved his

all saw that nothing -could be done. The'ship arm.
was at the mercy of the hurricane. To turn was A half hour's struggle, which seemed like
impossible. If they could save their own lives many hours, had brought him mach nearer to

now--it would be as much as they could (Io. ý the àand, but his strength was almost exhausted.
Away went the ship-away, farther, and far-! His clothes, caught in the rash of the waves, and

ther, every moment lewing at a greater distance clinging to him, confined the free action of his
the lost man who struggled in the waters. limbs, and lent an additional weight. Another

At last they had passed the danger, the island lialf bour's exertion might possibly bring him to
was left behiýd, and the wide ses lay aU around. the shore, but that exertion hardlý seemed possi-

But bY this time the storm was at its height; ble. It was but with difficulty now that lie could
the ship could not maintain its proper course, i strike out. Often the rush of the waves from be-
bat, vielding to the gale, fied to the northwest' hind would overwhelin him, and it was only by
far out of its right direction. convulsive efforts that he was able to surmount

the raging billows and regain his breath.
Efforts like these, however, were too exhaust-

ive to be long continued. Nature failed, and
CHAPTER IV. already a wild despair came aver him. For a

SINKING IN DEEP WATERS. quarter of an hour longer lie had continued his
exertions; and now the island was so near that

ER.AN.-DO'N;, overwhelmed by the rush of waters, % quarter of an bour more might bring him to it.
half suffocated, and struggling in the rush of the But even that exertion of strength. was now no

waves, ýhrieked out a few despairing cries for longer possible. Faintly and feeblvi and with
help, and sought to keep his head above water failing 'limbs and fierciy-throbbing heart, lie
as best he could. But his cries were borne off toiled on, until at last any further effort seemed
by the fierce winds, and the ship as it careered impossible. Before him was the mound which
iiadly before the blast was soon out of hearing. lie had noticed from, the ship. He was at the

He was a first-rate swimmer, but in a sea like western extremity of the island. He saw that
this it needed all his strength and all his skill to lie was being carried in such a direction that

save himself from impending death. Encum- even if lie did struggle on he might be borne
be d bv his clothes it was still more difficultý helplessly past the island and out into the open
yzo fiýrce was the rush of wind and wave that'sea. Already he could look past the island, and

' dared not stop for a moment in his struggles see the wide expanse of white fbarning waves
ieorder to, divést himself of his clothing- which threatened to, engulf him.- The siglit

At first, by a mere blind instinct, he tried to %veakened what little strength was left, and made
swim after tÈe ship, as though by any p'ossibility his efforts even feebler.

he could ever reach lier again, but théý - -hurricane Despaitingly he looked around, not knowing
was against Min, and he was foreed sidL-^%vays far what he sought, but seeking still',Cor sometliing,
out of the course which lie was trving to take. he knew not what. In that last lýok of despair
At last the full possession of his sènses was re- , his +s caught sight of something which at once
stored, and following the ship no longer, he'gave him renewed hope. It was not far away.
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Borne along by the waves it wu but a few yards point, îqid the waves dashed over him more quick-
distant, and a little behind him. lt was the ben- ly%»'d.ftiriously than before. lie was swept past
coop which the Captain of the Java had thrown the point befère he had made balf a dozen strokes;
overboard so as to give Brandon a chance for lie was borne on still struggling; and now on
life. That lut chance was now thrown in bis bis left lay the rollers which he had seen. lu

way, for the hen-coop had followed the sanie spite of all bis efforts lie was farther away from
coýrse vý-ith himself, and had been swept along the island than when he had left the heý-coop.
not very far from him. Yet all hope and all life depended upon the issue

Brandon was nerved to new efforts by the sight of this last effort. The fifteen or twenty min-
of this. lie turned and exerted' the lut rem- utes of rest and of breathing-space which Îhe had
nants of bis strength in order to reach this means gained had been of immense advantage, and lie
of safety. It was near enough to be accessiblq struggled with all the force which could be in-
A few ýijZorous strokes, a few struggles with the spired by the nearness of saféty. Yet, after all,

waves, andhis hands clutched the bars with the human efforts can not w>ithstaýd the furv of the
grasp of a. drowning man. elements, and here against this strong sea the

It was a large hen-coop, capable of keeping strongest swimmer could not hope to contend
several men atioat. Brandon clung to this and successfully.

at last had rest. Every minute of respite from Never I ween was swimmer
such struggles as ho had carried on restored bis In such au evil case.-
strength to a greater degree. He could now lie swam toward the shore, but the wind strik-

keep, bis head high out of the water and avoid ing him from one side, and urging on the sea,.,:
the engulfing fury of the waves behind. No-v at drove him sideways. >.ýome progrý,ss was made,
last lie could take à botter survey of the prospect, but the force of ihe waters was fearful, and for

before hini, and see more plai'ly whither he was every féot that ho moved forward'he was carried
going. six ieet to leeward. He himself saw this, and

The sand-bank lay before him; the mound at calculating bis chances he perceived with despair
the western extremity was in front of him, not; that he was already beyond the first point, and
-ýery.fàr away. The rock whieh lay at the east- 1that at the present rate there was no possibility

ern end was now at a grec distance, for lie had of gaining the fartber point.
been swept by the current abreast of the island, Already the waves leaped exultingly about

and was even now in danger of being carried past 1 him, dashing over him now more wildly, since
it. Still there was hope, for wind and wave ho was exposed more than befère to their fun

were blowing directly toward the island. and sweep. Already the rollers lay close beside him.
there was a chance of bis being carried full upon on bis left. Then it seemed as, though he would

its shore. Yet the chance was a slender one, for be engulfed. Turning bis he-,l backward with
the set of the tide rather carried him beyond the a last faint thought of trving to regain the lien-
line of the western extremity. COOP, SO as to prolong lüé somewhat, lie saw it

Every minute brought him nearer, and soon far away out of bis reach. Then all hope left
bis fate wotild be decided. Newer and nearer ý'him.
lie came, -still elinging to the hen-coop, and mak- ! He was now at the outem-iost line of rollers.
ing no efforts whatever, but reserving and collect-' At the moment that ho turneà bis head a huge

ing together all bis strength, so as to put it forth wave raised him up and bore him forward. He
at the final hour of need. struggled still, even in that time of despair, and

But as he came nearer the island appeared to'fought -%-ith bis enemies. They bore him on-
move more and more out of the line of bis ap- ý ward, however, none the less helplessly, and de-

proach. 'Under these circumstances bis oulv! scending carried him with them.
chance was to float as near as possible, and theii But now at last, as lie descended with that
make a last effort to reach the land. wave, hope came back, and all bis despair van-

'Nearer and nearer lie came. At last ho was ished.
close bv iti but the extreme point of the island For as the wave flung hira downward bis feet
lay to ihe right more than twenty vards. This touched bottom, and he stood for a moment erect,
wàs the crisis of bis fate, for noýv*if'he -floated on' on solid. haîrd sand, in water that scarcely reached

any longer lie would be carried farther awav. above bis knees. It was for a moment onlv that
The shore was here low but steep, the ývýaters ho stood, however, for the sweep of the water

appeared to be deep, and a heavy surf dashed bore him, down, and lie fell forward. Before ho
upon the island, and threw up its spray far over could regain bimself another wave came and
the mound. He was so near that lie could dis-, hurled him farther forward.
tinguish the pebbles on the beach, and could see By a violent effort he staggered to bis feet.
beyond the mound a long, flat sl4rface with thin 'In a'n instant he comprehended bis position. At

grass growing. ; this western end the island descended gently
Bevond this point was another a hundred vards ' into the water, and the shonl which it formed ex-

away, but farther out of bis reach, and aff;rding tended for miles away. It was this shoal that
no hope whatever. Between the two points there caused the long rollers* that came over them so

,ýý-as an inlet into the island showing a little cove; vehemently, and in such- marked contrast with
but the surf just here became wilder, and long the more abrupt waves of the sea bebind.
rollers careered one past another over the inter--, In an instant lie had cam-Priehended this, and

vening space. It was a hopeless prospect. Yet 'had taken bis course of action.
it was his last chance. i Now he had foothold. Now the ground be-
Brandon made up bis mind. Ife let go the neath lent its aid to his endeavorr he was no lon-

hen-coor), and summoning up all his strength lie ý ger alto*ether at the mercy of the M-ater. Ife
struck ont for the shore. But this time the wind bounded fonvard toward the shore in such a di-
and se:9ý were against him, bearing him past the rection that lie could approach it without opposý
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"HE STAGGERED UP A FEV PACES UPON THE SA-NDY DECLIVITY.

ing himself entirely to the waves. The point' make sure of their prey. But now that the hope
that stretched out was now witlun his reach. , of life was strong, and safety had grown almost

The waves rolled past it, but Wifiôving in an assured. the deathlike weaknéss which but short-
oblique direction he could gain it..-f Iv before had assailed him gave way to new-born

Again and again the high rollers; came for-' ;trength and unconquerable resolvé.
ward, hurling him. up as thev caught him in their, At length he reached a place where the rollers
embrace, and then casting Èim down again. As were of less dimensions. His progress hecarne

he was'eaught up from. the bottom he sustained more rapid. until at length the water becanie ex-
himself-ýn the moving mass, and supported him- reedingly shallow, being not more than a foot in

self onthe crest of the wave, but as soon as his depth. Here the first point, where the molind
feet touched bottom, againý he sprang forward to- was, protected it frorn the wind and sea. This

ward the point which now became every minute was the cove which he had noticed. The water
more accessible. Wave after wave came, each was all white with foam, but offéred scarcely any
more furious, each more ravenous than the pre- resistance to him. He had but to wade onward
ceding, as though hounding one another on to to the shore.
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'bat shore was at last attained. He stag- him overboard, but had made it appear like an
gered up a few paces upon the sandy declivity, accident. As he fell he had heard the shout
and then fell down exhausted upon tlýe ground' " Man overboard!" and was now able to acconnt

He could not move. It was late; night came for it in this way. ýSo a faint hoýe remained
on. but lie lay where he liad fallen, until at last: that the captain of the Java would not give him
bc fell into a sound sleep. up.

Still subsistence of some kind was necessary,
and there was nothing to be done but to explore
the sandy tract before hira. Setting forth he

CHAPTER V. walked toward the rock along the sea-shore. On
one side toward the north the shore was shallow

THE MYSTERY OF COFFIN. ISLA'ND. and sloped gently into the water; but on the
WHF-q Brandon awaked on the following ý southern side it descended more abruptly. The

morning the sun was already high in the sky. tide was out. A steep beach appeared bere cov-
He rose at once and walked slowly up, with stitf- ered with stones to which myriads of shell-fish

ened limbs to a higher spot. His clotlies alreadv -%vere attached. The sight of these suggested the
ivere partly dry, but thev were uncomfbrtableý, idea to him. that on the opposite side there might
and impeded Éis motion.' He took otf nearlv be clams in the sand. He walked over there in

every thing, and laid them. out on the sani. search of thern. Here the slope was so gradual
Then he examined bis pistol and the box con- that extensive flats were left uncovered by the

taining cartridges. This box held some oil also, receding tide.
-%vith the help of which. the pistol was soon in When a bov he had been sometimes accus-

good order. As the cartridges were encased tomed to wanàer on sand flats aear bis home,
in copper they were uninjured. He then exam- and dig lip these clams in sport. Now bis boy-
ined a silver eue which was suspended ro'tind bis ish experience becarne usefül. Myriads of little

neck. It was cylindrical in shape, and the top holes dotted the sand, which he knew to be the
unscrewed. On opening this he took out his indications of these molluses, and he at once be-

father's letter and the inclosure, both of which gan to scoop in the sand with his -bands. In a
were uninjured. He then rolled them up in a short tirne be had found enough to satisfy bis

small compass and restored them. to their place. bunger, and what was better, he saw all arýund
He now began to look about him. The storm art, unlimited supply of such food.

had ceased, the waves had subsided, a slight Yet food wu not enougli. Drink was equally
breeze was blowing from the sea which just ruf- necessary. The salt of these shell-fish aggrava-

fled the water and tempered the heat. The isl- ted the ihirst that lie had already begun to fée],
and on which. he had been cast was low, flat, and and now a fear came over him tharthere mîght
covered witli a coarse grass which greNv ont of be no water. The search seemed à hopeless

thesand. But the <-and itselfwas in many places, one; but he determined to seek for it neverthe-
thrown up into and appeared as though less, and the on-ly place that seemed to promise

it was constantlv shifting and changing. The! success was the rock at the eastern end. To-
mound was not Èàr avay, and at'the eastern end ward this he nov once more directed his steps.

of the island he could see the blâck outline of the The island was all of sand except the rocks on
rock whicli lie had noticed from the ship. The the south beach and the cliff at the eutern end.
length he had before heard to be about five miles, Cbarse grass grew very extensively over the sur-about one mile, and in "ti; face, but the sand was fine and loose,the width appeared . 1 and in
%vliole a-s7pect it seemed nothing better than the many places thrown up into heaps of many dif-
abomination of desolation. férent shapes. "L'he grass grew in tufts or in

At the end where he was the island termina- spires and blades. thinly scattered, and nowhere
ted in two points. between which there was the; forming a sod. The soiJ was difficult to walk
cove whcre he had fotind refuge. One of these over, and Brandon sought the beach, where the

points was distinguished by the mound already damp sand afforded a fir.-ner foothold. In about
__ný ôned, which from where lie stood appeared an honr and a half he reached the rock.

of an irregular oblong shape. Ther other point 1 It was between five hundred and six hnndred
was low. and descended gently into the water. feet in length, and about fiffir in height. There

The island itself appeared to be merely the emerg- Nvas no resemblanee to a roÉfin now as Brandon
ence of some sand-bank which, perhaps, had approached it, for that likeness was only discern-

been formed bv currents and eddies; for here ible at a diistance. Its sides were steep and pre-
the currents oÉ the Straît of Sunda enconnter cipitous. It was one black solid mass, withont
those frorn the Southern and Indian oceans, and any outlying crags. or any fragments near it.

this bank lay probably neàr their point of Its upper surface appeared to be leveý and in
union. various places it was verv easy to ascend. . Up

.A short survey showed him. this. It showed one of these places Branàon àimbed, and soon
him also that there was but little if any hope of stood on the top.

sustaining life, and that he had escapéd drown- Near him the surnmit was somewhat rounded;
ing only perhaps to perish by the more lingering at the fa-rther end it was flat and irregular; but
agonie; of starvation. between the two ends it sank into a deep hollow,

Already huýger and thirst had begun to be where he saw that which at once excited a tu-
felt, and 6w to -satisfv these wants he knew not. mult of hope and fe,Ir. It was a pool of water

Still lie would not despair. Perhaps the Java at least fifty feet in diameter, and deep too, since
might return in search of him, and bis confine- the sides of the rock went down steeply. But

ment would onlv last for a dav or so. was it fresh or salt ? Was it the accu' ulation
He understoýd the act of' Cigole in a way from #e showers of the rainy season of the trop-
that was satisfactory to himself. He had thrown ! ics, or was it but the result of the past -night's

B
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Storm, which had hurled wave after waye here melancholy recollections of hi.% past life ronld
till the hoUow was filled ? vield notÉing but despondency. Driven froiii

With haqty footsteps he rushed toward the iiome when but a boy, ho had become an exile,
margin of the pool. and bent down to teste. For had wandered to the other side of the world. and

moment or so, by a very naturel feeling, lie was just be inning to attain some prospect of a
hesitated, then, throwing off the féver of sus- fortune wlien this letter came. Rising up from

pense, lie bent down, kneeling on the margin, the prostration of that 1)10%v, he had struggled
till bis lips touched the water. agninst fate. but onlv to encounter a more over-

It was fresh! Yes. it was from the lienvens mastering for'L-e. anà this last stroke had been
above, and not from the sea below. It was the the Nvorst of all. Cotild he rally after this?

fresh rains from the sk%- that had filled this deep Could ho now hope to escape ?
pool. and ndt the spray from the sea. Again and Fate had been against him -, but vet, perliaps,
again he quaffed the refreshing liquid. -ot a here, on this lonely island, ho might find a turn-
trace of the salt-water could be deterted. It ing-point. liere lie might find that turning in
was a naturel cistern which tlius hiv before him, the long lane which the proverb spe-aks of. -The
formed as though for the reception of the rain. 1 day is darkest before the morn," and perhaps he

For the present, at least, he was safé. would vet have Fate on bis side.
He had food and drink. As long a-, the rainy But the sternest and most courageous spirit

semon lasted, and for some time after, life was can hardlv maintain its fortitude in an inter and
secure. Life Womes douhly sweet after being anmitigaied solitude. St. 'Simeon Stylitescould

purchased by such etforts as those which Bran- do so, but he felt that on the top of that pillar
don lied puifortli, and the thonght that for the there rested the eves of the heavenly hosts and
present, et least, ho was safé did not fail to fill of admiring mankind. It is when the conscious-

him with the most buoyant hope. To him, in- ness of inter solitude comes that the soul sinks.
deed, it seemed just then as if nothing more could When the prisoner thinks that he is forgotten hy

be desired. He had food and drink in abund- the outside worid, then ho loses that strength
ance. In that climate shelter was scarcely need- which sustained him while lie believed himself

ed. What more could he wish? remembered.
The first day was passed in exploring the rock It was the lot of Brandon to have this senge

to see if therewas any place which he miglit select , of utter desolation . to féel that in all the world
forhisabode. There were several fissures in the 'there was not one human being that knew of bis

rock et the eastern end. and one of these lie se- fate, and to fear that the eve of Providence onlv
lected. He then went back for bis clothes, and saw him with indifférence. With bitterness lie
brought them to this place. So the first day went. thought of the last words of his father's letter :
AU the time bis eves wandered round the ho-, 1' If in that other world to M-hich I am going the
rizon to see if a sail might be in sight. After'disembodied spirit can assist man, then be snre,

two or three days, in which nothing appeared. lie () my son. I will aqsîst von. and in the crisis
ceased bis constant watch, though still from time of vour fate I will ])o near, if it is only to com-

to time, by a natural impulse, he continued to muniente to vour spirit whgt N.ou ouglit to do."
look. After all lie thought that rescue might A melancholy smile passed over his face as ho

coine. He was somewhat out of the track of thought of what seemed to him the utter futiliw.
the China ships, but still not very much, so. An of that promise. -s passed. bis whole mode ofadverse wind might bring a ship close by. The Now, as the week
hope of this sustained him. life affected both mind and body. Yet, if it be
l1ý'ut day succeeded- to dav and week to week the highest state of man for the soul to live bv
with no appearance of any tiiing whatever on the itself, as Socrates used to teacli, and sever itseif

wide ocean. from bodilv association, Brandon surelv had at-
During these long days he passed the greater tained. wiÏhout knowing itý a most exaited stage

part of bis time either under the shelter of the of existence. Perhaps it was the period of pu-
rock, where he could best avoid the hot sun. or rification and preparation for future work.
m-hen the sea-breeze bleNv on its summit. The The weather varied incessantlv, calms and
frichtftil solitude offéred to him absolutely no- storms alternating; sometimes ali the sea Iving

thi'ng which cotild distract hise--ýýioughts. or pre- dull, listless, and glassy under the burning sky;
,%-ent him from, brooding upon e hopelessness 'nt other times both sea and sky convulsed with

of bis situation. ; the war of elements.
Brooding thus. it became bis cbýf occupation li At last there came one storm so tremendous

to read over and over bis fiather's leiter and the that it exceeded all that Brandon had ever seen
inclo.mre, and conjecture what might he bis any nhere.
course of action if he ever escaped from this The wind gathered itself up from the south-
place. His father's voice seemed now to sound east, and for a whole day the forces oY the tem-

to him more imploringly than ever. and the > pest collected tbemselves, till at last they burst
Nvinds at night, as they moaned round the rock., in fury upon the i-land. In sustaiiied Violence

seemed to moditlate themselves, to fÔrm their and in the frenzy of its assault it fer surpassed
sounds to somet.hing like a wild cry, and wail that first storm. Before sundown the storm. was
forth, '* Come home!" Yet that home was now at its hei and, though yet dey, the clouds

surely farther removed than ever, and the winds -%vere so d,ýnse and so black that it became ne
seemed onlv to mock bim. More sad and more night. Night ame on, and the storm. and roar,

despairing -than Llysses on the Ogygian shore, and darkness i creased steadily every bour. So
lie too wasted awavwith home-sickness. intense was t e darkness that the hand, when

held close bv e face, could not be distinguisbed.
irariEiýEro îi yXv'kiç ai(ýv v6urov 'èvo

So resistlesi as the force of the wind that Bran-
Fate thus far had been against him, and the 1 don, on loo g out to sea, had to chng to the
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rock to prevent himself from, being blown away. there was something in its %hnpe and in its Po-
dense rain cf spray streamed through the sition m-hich made it look like a ship which

air, and the surC rolling up, fiung its crest all had been cast ashore. The idea was a startling
across the ]sland. Brandon could hear beneath one, and bc at once dismissed it as absurd. But

him. ainidst some of the pauses of the stoilm, the' the more bc looked the closer the resemblance
liissing and hub'bling of foaming ivaters, as thongh gi-ew until at last, unable to endure this sus- 4

the m-hole island, submerged by the waves, was pense. lie hurried off in that direction.
slo,%%-Iv settling down înto the depths of the ocean. Diiring itll the time that bc had been on tFe

Brandon's place of shelter was sufficiently el- island he hâd never been close to the mourd.
evated to bc out of the reach of the waves that Ile liad remained for the most part in. the neigll-

might rush upon the land, and on the lee-side of borhood of the rock. and liad never thouglyt tha.
the rock, so that bc was suifficiently protected. a barren sand hillock was wojrthy of a visit.
Sand, which bc had ca ied up, forrned bis bed. But now it appeared a very différent object in hi
In this place, -tvhich was more like the lair of a' eves.
wild beast than the abode of a human being, he fle walked on over lialf the intervening dis-

had to live. Manv wakeful nights bc had passed tance, and now the resemblance instend of fading
there, but never Éad bc known such a night as out, as bc anticipated, grew more close. It was

thiq. still too far to bc seen'yerv distinctIv , but there,
There was a frenzv about this hurricane that 1 even from that distance. fie saw thý unniistaka-

wotild bave been inconceivable if bc had not j: ble outline of a ship's hull.
witnessed it. Iiis senses, refined and rendered 11 There was now scarcely any doubt about,-this.

acute by long- vigils and slender diet, seemed to Tliere it lay. Every step'onl' made it more vis-
detect audible words in the voice of the storm. ible. He walked more qwcklv onward. filled

Imking out through the gloom, bis sight seemed mith wonder. and m.irveling 1;v what --trange
to discern shapes fiitting by like liglitning, as chance this vessel. could have reached its present

though the fabled spirits of ihe storm had gath- position.
ered here. There it lay. It could not by anv possibilit-y

It needed all the robtist courage of bis strong have been cast ashore on the preceding night.
nature to sustain hirnself in the presence of t ' bc The mightiest billo-.N-,,, that ever rose frorn ocean
wild fancies that now came rushing and throng- could never have lifted a ship so far upon the
ing before bis mind. The words of bis father shore. To him it was certain that it must have
sounded in bis ears , bc thought he heard them. been there for a long tirne, and that the sand.

*i r ý- be-4kzug U, - Le--sayy.. an, b4,Wn heaped around it by suemsive storm&
aged spectral* fam wan with sufféring and grieÏ. Â_Ëë__,ýýalked irearer bc re'garded more closely
in front of bis cave. He covered bis eves with i the formation of this--western end. He -saw the
his hands, and sought to reason down bis super- low northern point, and then the cove where bc
stitious feeling. In vain. Words rang in bis had escaped from the sea. He noticed that the
cars, muffled Nvords, as though muttered in the! southern point where the mound was appeared
storm, and his mind, which had brooded so to bc a sort of peninsula, and the theory sug-

long over his father's letter. now gave shape to gested itself to him by which bc could account
the noise of winds and waves. for this wonder. This ship. bc saw, must have

-In the e",;is of vour fate 1 m-111 bc near.*' been,%vrecked at sorne time long before upon this
1 shall go mad!" Cried Brandon, aloud, and island. As the shore was shallow it bad run

he started to Iiis feet. aground and stuck fast in the sand. But suc-
But the storm went on nith its fury. and still cessive storms had continued to beat upon it un-

his eves saw shapes, and bis éÏars lieurd. fantastic til the moving sands which the waters were con-
sounàs. ýSo the night passed until at last the stand ' driving about had gathered all around it

-torm, had exhausted itself. Then Brandon sank, higher and higher. At last, in the cotuse of
down and slept far on into the day. time, a vagt accumulation had gathered about

When he awaked again the storm bad sub- this obstacle till a new bank had been formed
> and joined, to the island; and the winds had lent

sided. The sea was still boisterous, and a fres 1
breeze biew N% hich bc inhaled with plensur6. their aid. heaping up the loose sand on high till

After obtaining some shell-fish. and satisfving all tlieship was covered. But last night's storm
his appetite, he went to the sumrnit of the rock had to some extent undone the work, and now
for water, and then stood looking out at sea. the,%vreck was once more exposed.

Ilis eve swept the whole circuit of the horizon Brandon m-as happy in bis conjecture and right
without seeing any thing, until at length he turned *-n bis theory. All who know any thing about

tQ look in a westwardly direction where the isl- the construction and nature of sand islands such
and spread out before him. liere an amazing as this are aware that the winds and waters work
sight met his eves. perpetual changes. The best known example of

The mound at the other end had become com- this is the far-famed Sable Island. which lies off
ffletelv and marvelously changed. On the pre- the coast of Nova Scotia, in the direct track of
ý-ious«day it had presserved its usual shape, but vessels crossing the Atlantic between England
now it w;ts no longer smoothly rounded. On the and the United States. Here there is repeated
contrary it was irregul-,-, -the northern end bc- on a far larger scale the work which. Brandon
ing stifl a sort of fi.Poýck. but the middle and saw on Coffin Island. Sable Island is twent-v
southern end was flat ci; -... e surface and dark in'miles long and about one inwidth-the crest o?
colon From the distan,-,ýý at which he stood it a vast heap of sand which nises out of the ocean's
looked lik-e a rock, àround ivhich the sand had bed. flere the wildest storms in the world rage

accumulated, but which had been -uncovered by uncontroilled. and the keeper> of the light-house
the violent storm, of the preceding night. havebutlittleshelter. -Not long ago an enormous

At that distance it appeared lÏke a rock, but flag-staff %vas torn from out its p1ace4,ýhur1ed »



4-GREAT UKAVEIiS!"--CRIICID BRANDON,, STIRTING ISACK-"'TILE

AwayiM the se& In fierce storma the spray 1 been in the Atlantic trade. The etories which

drives all &cross, and it is impqe-tihle to ventùre i these men had to teU were all largely tingéd with

ont But most of all IlSable Ir-land is; fiunow the supernaturtd. One in . cular wbo had

for the melamboly wrecks that hp.ve taken place been wrecked there, and had taken re?Ügeibr the

there. Often vessels that have the bad fortune night in a hut huilt by the British Goveroment

to run aground an broken up, but sometimes the for wmked, sailors, told nome wild story about

sand gathers about them and cevm them up. the apparition of a negre who waked him up at

There are numSms moands here which are dead of night and nearly killed him, with horror.

known to conceal wrSked ships. Some of these With all these thought8 in his mind. Brandon

have been opened, and' the wreck beneath hâ& apprSched the wreck and at hm stobd close be-

been brought to view. Sometimes also after a aide it.

wn» gale these sandy mounds are torn away It had been long buried. The bull was about

and the buried vessdà am expoeed. two-thirdg uncovered. A vast heap of sand still

Far awav in Angtralia Brandon had hqe of clung to the bow, bat the mtern stood out fuil in

S" 1 dar;d from diffemt ma captains who had view. Although it must have been there for a

cùm A" CREM-
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long time the planks were still 9oand, for tbey thousand Mranp imeim The ckxied donn of
%eemed to bave been preserved from deczy by the cabin utood tWe before him, and he began
the sand. All the calking, howerer, had be- to imagine that oome frightful spectacle Wax con-

eorne loose, and the seams gaped widely. Ilitre ceaW within.
were no masts, but the lower pan of the abroude . Perhaps he wo«kl find some traces of âtas
still remained, showing that the vemi wu à 1 UgWy of which he had heard. ince the slip

brig. So deeply wax it buried in the und, that, bad come here, and he hâd been cast uhore to
Bmndon, from where he stood, could look over! meet it.. thm was nothing wbich he might not

the whole deck, he him"If being almost on a anticipate.
level with the deck. Ile masts appeared to bave A 8trange horror came over him as he looked

been chopped away. 17he hatchwaTs were goïne. at the cabin. But he wu not the man to viekl
The hold appearà to be filled wyth sand, but to idle fancies. Taking a long breath he wali,-ed
there may have been only a layer of und con- acrSs the islar4,,and tben back âgain. By that
cealing something beneath. Part of the plank- time he had completely recovered, and thé only

ing of the deck dowell as mou of the taffixil on 1 feeling now.remaining wu one of intense curi-
the other side had been carried sway. Astern osity.

there wu a quazier-deck. There wu no gky- 'his time he went up without hesitation, and
lighte but only desd-lights ut on the deck. The climbed on board éhe vemeL The und wu

door of the cabin still remained and wu shat hmped up »te1ýnAhe mute gone, apd the hatch-
tight. ý wavs tom Off, as hu been said. The wind which

AU ;hese things Brandon took in at a glance. haà blown the und away had gwept the decks as
A pensive melancholy came over him, and a feel- 1 clean as though they had bSn boly-stoned. 'Nîot
ing of pity for the inanimate ship as though she! a rope or a spar ýr any moyable of any kind
were capable of feeling. By a natural curiosity cocdd be seen.

lie walked around tu the stem to see if he could He walked a& He tried the cabin door, it
read her name. was wedged fut as though part of the front.

The stern was buried deep in the sand. He, Findingitimmovablehe stepped backand kicked
had fo kneel to rend it. On the sideý nearest et it vigorousiv. Afew sturdy kicks started the
him the letters were obliterated, but hesaw some panel. - It grýàùaÏfy vielded aid sank in. Theu

remaining on *tbe oppobite side. He went over the other panel fao red. He could now look in
there and knelt down. There were four letters and see that the und lay inside to the depth of
still legible and pan of a fifth. These were the a foot. As yet, however, he could not enter.

letters: IIiere wu nothing du to do except tu kick at a

V I S H IN till itýwas all knocked away, afid thà after som,!
Patient labor wu accomplisbed.

Great Heavens!*' cried Brandon, starting He entered. Tbe calÀn wu about twelve fect
back-" the Vijhns!" square, lighted by dead-lights in the deck above.

On each side were two etateý-room.% probablv in-
tended for the ships officem Tbe doors were
&Il open. The und haciý-4rifted in hem and

CHAPTER VI. covered the floor and the beýtý The floor of

THB DWELLER IN TRE BCN EN BRIP. [the cabin wu covered with sand to the daý of
1 a foot. There w&W no large opening wgh

Arrzit a moment of horrôr Brandon walked which it could enter. but it had probably.pene-
avrav for a short distance, and then turning he tmted through the -cracks of the doorway* in a
looÉed fixedly at the wreck for a long time. fine, impalpable d"t. and had rovered 'every

Coukl this Le indeed the *p-tàe Vigh» r available qurfice within. «

what marvelous coindrenee had he thus WL ' In the rentre of the ral;in was a ta-Ne, secured
upon it ? It was in 1828 thà the ý-ithms sailed to, the floor. as 3h'ipa' table* always are, and im-
from Calcutta for Manill& Was it posaible for' mediately over it hung the biroiiieter which wu
this vessel to be preserved so long?' And if so, now all'corroded and covered with mould andhov did it rusget here 9 t. A half dozm stools were around. mme

Yet why not ? As to its pregervation that was, Iving on their gides. some upsWe down. and ovw
no matter in itèelf for wonder. Fut Judianreoý-' q*tanding upriglit. The door hy which he bad
sels are -sometimeg huilt of mabogany, or other;i entered at one gide, on the other Sade wu

woods which last for immense perýod& Any another, and hetween the two éqtood a "a, the
wood might endure for eighteen vears if rovereà thape of which wtu plainly di»cernible under the

np bv sancL Besidee, this remtel he recoiWtod und. Over thi# %%w a clock, which haà ticked
had 6een laden mith qtaves itnd box shooks. with'ý *tà last tick.

other wooden materials whi(-h would keep it On some racks over the clomet there were à few
affont. It might have drifted about theme xmx:'gun% and gwordiz, intended. rerhap@;. fcw the de-

till the currents bore it here. Mter all it was fent&i%-e armarnent of the brig, but &Il in fhe Imt
not ,;o wonderful that this should be the ;'Ish» stNM of rugt aixl of decay. Brandon ttx-)k one
of Colonel Despard. or two down, but they 6roke with their own

The true marvel was that bc himself should weight.
have been.cast ashore here'oa the sarne place The @and mSmed to have drifted more deeply

where this Rhip was. into the Ltate-rooms. for whilé its depth in thýe
He stood for a long time not caring to enter. cabin MaS Only a foot, in thme the depth wu

His strength had been wom down hv the prive- ne&rlv- two feeti. !-ýorne of the Imylding projected
tioné; of his island life; his nerve«. uxualIv like front the berths, but it wax a mnâs of mould and

rceel, were hecorning unstrting; his zninà had crumMed at the touch.
fallen into a rnorbid state, a âd was a prey to, a Brwidun went into esch of theee roccu in sco-
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2 a ý ý" M 9 Md woew out the heavyt wu und boin h the cride of yow fau 1 will be Dm."
the beMa. 11» quilu and bimkou feU Mm herrors of the pont met rSurre& Thé
with the Mod in matted mmm to the fioor. lu &W of the cabin wu close and TbM
esch, room wu a mman'a chest Two of the» Suned in that dark room before hint mm dread,
wu covered deep1y; the othS'two but âghtly: P eace ho knew y" what; mm Bein& Who

'& gumcuç--%%the latt« wu unlockect &ad ho opened the lida, bad aucovered tha hie abode aad enticed lum
Offly some old cloches appmrec4 howey«. »d here.
th«e in the mm stage of demy ne every thing Ho %und hh»elf niLpidly fillin into that atm
elie. In one of them wu a book, or rather in whkh ho would me baye beau able either to
what had once hem a book, but now the leaves adyme or reuwkt. Ou y e'orl u*wing horror
were &U stuck togmher, a" formed one lump seized him. Twice hie spirit mNtht to over-
of @àme and mould. In spite of hi& most care- come the "tum and w«ký of the flSh.

ful search ho had thm far "M nothing what- Twice ho etopped rmobtely forward; but ewà
ever which could be of the ilightest bertefit to time ho tu ed and rSoiled.

him in bis soliigde and nefflaity. . -metiý,,Wu Do place for him to summon up bis
Ilen were dffi two rooms whkh ho had not' strenge. Ho could bear it no longw. He tumd
yet examined. Tbm wore ac the end of the abmptly and r»W out front the damp, gloomy

cabin, at the nom of the ehip, each taking up place into the warm, bright su»Wne and the bu
one half of the width. Ile eand had drifted in air of heuven. 1

hem to about the mme deptit ac in the aide- The air was bright, the wind blew ft"h. He
roccas. He entered firet the one nearSt, him, drank in grocit draqghts of that deliciom breemm,'

which'wu on the right aide of the eh:ip. Ilda and the ult ma meuW to be inJuded at each
room wu about ton feet longg exmding from breath.
the middle of the ship to the aide, and about ùx 1%e sun ehorte bnIliand The ma rolled afar

fÏM wide. A télescope was the firet thing which and all amand, and :z ed befure him tînder
0* àr-p his attention. It lay in a rack mu the aun'a rays with that infiiiite langhter, that
tbe doorway. He took it down, but it NI &part àyý«9pSy ?iàacrma of whkh À£scbvlus @poke in

et once, being compleWy comodý In the mid- hi& deep love of the salt «& Speaking Imren-
dle of the room there wu a corapase, which hong theticafly, it may be mùd dm the only oues from
fium the cSfing. But the ùm pivot bad rusted, among anwuàate epeaking men who have found,
Md the plate had Wien down. Som mm gum fitting epithots for the au am the old Greek, the
»d sworde were bere, but &U nand like the Scm&navian, and the Faeishman.
othom 11ere wu a table at the wan by the Brandon drew ùt -new etrength and life with

etvri, covered wfth und. An arm-chair etood every bnth, tiU aljast ho began tu think once
close by itý and oppoète this wu a coc". At mon of retuming.
the end of this room, wu a berth whieh bad the But even, yet ho leared that whén be entered

sarne appeumce u the oïber berthe in the otber that cabin the spell would be oit Lini. ne
roorne. Ile quilts and''nuatrmm u ho felt tbought of attein it wu intolerable. Yet
them ben" the damp, und were equaày de- whaz wu to be To remRin unutisfied

cayed. Too long hàd the ship been expoSd to wu eq»Dy intolerable- To go back to bis rock
the ravage@ of time, and Brandon taw that to wu not to be tbought of.
neek for any thing hem which could be of the . But an effort mua be made to get rid of this
ilighteet mrvice to himSlf wu in the highest womanlyfear;wbyshouldhevieldtoüis? Sure-
degree uWm. * ly there wu other thoughts whieh ho nùght call

17his hm room memed tn him u though it to bis mind. Thom came over him the memory
might have been the captain'e. 17hat captain of thac tillain who had cast him hem who now
wu Cigole, the Y man who had flung- him wu exulting in bis fancied suceffl and bearing
overboard. He haZunconsciouzly by so doing back to hie master the news. There came to

sont him to the @cSte of hie early crune. Wàà him, ùte thougiât of bis fiuW, and his wroug%.
" visit to be &R in vain ? Thu!; far it sSrned so. and hie woe. There came to his memory his
But might there not yet be something ben«th. &tWe dying words summoning him to venge-

this eand whièh might eatisfy him in hie search ? ance. There came to him the thought of tboge
There still remained another roora. Might who yet lived and suffered in Engknd, at the

there ne be something there ? mercy of a pifileu enemy. Should ho falter at
Brandon went bock into the cabin and etood a supermfitious fancy, he-who, if ho lived, bad

looking at the open doorway of that other room so great a purpom ?
He hektated. Wh ? Perhape it wu the All supers6tious fancy faded away. The thirst

umuiput that here wu La lut chance, that ben for revenge, the mm oi intolerable wrong arwe.
hie exploration muet end, and if 'nothing came Fear and bormr died out uttedy, dutroyed by
of it thon âïl this adventure would be in vain. Vengeance.
Ilen the fantactie hopS and foars which by turus 1 1 "Ile PrwSce, thon, is my ally, " ho mur-

had agitaced him, woold prove to have bèen ab- mure& 1, 1 wül go and fiwe ft. "
surd, and ho, inetead of being sent by Fate u And ho walked re"uWy, with a firm ftep,
the Minister of vengeance, would beý offly the back into the cabin.

commonplâce victim of an everyday accident. - Yet even thon it needed au the now-bom rm-
Perhape it wu mm instinct . within him that olution which ho had summmoed up, and all the

mude known to hie mind wbu awaited him there. thought-of bis w ng, to swgWn him oz he.en-
For now as ho gtood that old horror came upon tered that inner room Even then a ehao thrill
him fun and gtroü«. Weakneu and excitement puced through him, and bodily weaknese could
made Me beart boat and hi@ eam ring. Now bis only be gustained b the g"g, re"ute aub-
fane became wild, and he recalled with painful born souL

vivi= hie fath 's worde : The room wu about the aise of the captain'a.



4&THERE SELMED À GRASTLY COMICALITT IN siccH irnixo As Tinis," ETC.

There was a table fflinqt the side, which looked j Being whn nna qs-.IQted him to the nhore. and
like a leaf which could hang down in c&%e of ne- ý who îiad thrown off the corering of sand with
cessity. A trunk stood oppo-site the door, with lI which he hnd concealed bÏmself, qo &q to bring
the open lid projectinq upward out of a mass of him here hefore him. Brandon tgtood notion-
und. Upon the wall there hung the coll.%r of a i less. mnre. 'I'lie'f.4ce wis; tnrned toward him-
coat and part of the shotilders, the re,;t-fWi-ing'thet face which i« at once human and yet moçt

apparentlv fallen awar from decay. TWerolor frightfitl. Q'ince it is the face of Death the face
of the roat; rotil-l still'he di-.tingui,.%hed -, it wp-q of a, skeleton. The jaws had fallen spart. and
red, and the el).qidoei; showed, that it had hek-nged that féarful grin %,vhieh is fixed on the fleslile;.4
to a British offirer. fiwe here seemed like an effort at a @mile of wel-

Brandon on enteriniz tbok in ail the«e (letait-4 come.
at a glance, and then hi-ý evef-were drawn to the, The hair still clung to that hend, and bung
herth at the end of the tfflm. whert that Thing down over the 1fleshles,s forehead. giving it moi e
]ay whf)se presence he hâd felt and fenred, and the nppearance of Death in life, end lending a

,%%,,hieh he knew hv an internai. comiction must new horror te that which already pervaded thi!§
.be here. Diveller in the Ship.

There It a*aitea nim. on the berth. Sand The nigbtmam Life-i»-Desth wais bel
had rovered itý li-e >a coverlet up to the neck, Thât thirkp men'm blood with cold."

while beyond that proirnded the head. It Brnndon stood while hii; blood ran chW, and
was t1irný,d toward him , a bonv, skeleton head, hi- brenth came fast.

whoge hollow cavities seemed n'ot altogether va- If that Form had suddeuly thrown off its
ean-cy but rather dark eves which looked gloorn- eandy coverlet and rigen to his &-et, and advanced
iy at hiTn dark eves fixed, motionleu; which with extended hand to rneet him. he would not

tind ý»-en thu« fiýed through the long yeam, have heen gurpriged. nor would he have been one
watchinz %,t-i,4tfiillv for him, experting his en- whit more horror-ý;trick-en.

4=ce tfirough tÉat doorway. And this was the: Brandon stood, fixed. Ile could uot moye.



He wu like one in a mightmam Hie limbe nothing very remarkable except the fact that,
mmed Éun A spell wu upon bim. Hie though very thi,4 it app"»od to have bSn not

eyla ftemnd to fauten themielves on the honow twisted but plsited in a very peculiar manner
cavities of the Form before him. But under out of many âne strands. The intention had

tbat ure ho did not altogether eyidently been to, give to it the utmost possible
sink. SIWIY hà Pr Mii rose ; a thonght of f light strength together with the smallest size. Bran-

came, but it wu instant% rejected. The next don luid heard of corda used by Malay8 and
moment ho drew a long reath. " Vm an in- Hindus for assassination, and this seemed like
fanal fool and coward," ho muttered. He took the description which ho had read of them.
three stepe forward, and scood beside theoFigure. At one end of the cord was a piece of bronze
He laid hi& hand firmly upon the bead ; the bair about the size of a commun marble, tu which,
fell off at hi& touch. "Poor devü," said ho,, *the cord was attâched by a most peculiar knot.
11 111 bm jour boues et my rate." The spell The bronze itself wu intended to represent the
wu broken, and Brandon wu himftlf again. head of some Hindu idol, the grotesque férocity

Once mm Brandon walked ont into the open of its lémures, and the hideous grimace of the
air, but this time there was not a vèstige of hor- ràouth being exactly like what one may see in
ror lefL He bad encountered what he, dreaded, the images of Mother Kali or Bowhani.
and it wu now in bis eyS only a man et boues. At once the cord associated itself in his mind
Yet thm wu much to think of, and the struggle with the horrors which he had beard of as hav-

which had raged within hira bad exhausted him. i-ng been perpetrated in the names of these fright-
Tbe sea-breeze la ed about him and soon ful deities, and it seemed now to be more than a

restored hie strengte YWhat hext to do wu the common one. He carefully wound it up, placed
question, and after gome deliberation ho decided it in his pocket, and prepared to examine the
at once to remoye the skeleton and bury it. manuscript.

A fist board whieh had served ag a sholf gup- The sun was high in the beavens, the sea-
plied him with an easy way of turning up the breeze still blew freshly, while Brandon, opening-

sand. 0Supacion was pleasant, and in an hour the manuscriK began to read.
or two he had sèooped out a place large enough
for the purpose which he haà in view. He then
went back into the inner cribin.

Taking his -board he removed carefally the CHAPTER VIL
und which had covered the. skeleton. The XANUSCRIPT FOLIND 1-N'A BOTTLE.
clothos cune away with it. As ho moyed his BziG 1 Vonim,* *Y)iurr nç Txic Cmmitsx SrA.
board along it struck something hard. He Juiy 10, 1828.
could mot see in that " light what it wu, so "'ýVIIORVER finds this let him know that I,

he reached down hi& hand and grasped it. Lionel D'espard, Colonel of H. M. 37th *Regi-
It was something which the fingers of the ment, have been the victim of a foul conspiracy

skeleton aloo e . led, for his own hand as he perfonned against me by the captain and crew
grasped it ed those fingers. Drawing it of the brig Vixhnu, and especially by my servant,

forth, he perceived that it was a commun junk John Putts.
bottle tightly cocked. " Expecting at any time to, perish, adrift help-

There semed a-ghastly cornicality 'in such a lessly, at the merev'of %vinds and waves, 1 sit
thing as this, that this lately dreaded Being down now before 1 die, io write all the circum-

should be nothing more thîui a common. tikeW stances of this affair. 1 will inclose the manu-
ton, and that he should be discovered in this script in a boule and fling it into the sea, trust-
bed of h-ror doing nothing more dignified than ing in God that he mav cau.se it to be borne to
clatching a junk bottle like a sleeping drunkard. those who may be enabled to, read my words, so
Brandon smiled faintly at the idea; and then that they may know my fate and bring the guilty

thinking that, if the liquor ý%,ere good, it at to justice. ýVhoever inds this let him, if possi-
Imst wouM be welcome to him, in his present ble, have it sent to my fiiend. Ralpli Brandon,

situation. He walked out tipon the deuk, in- of Brandon Hall, - Devonshire, England, who
tending to open it and test it, conteifts. ýSo he will do more than any other man to cause justice

sat down, and, ta-ing his knifé, he pushed the; to have its due.
cork in. Then he smelled the stipposed liquor to " To further the ends of justice and to, satisfy

see what it might be. There was only a musty -the desires of my friends, 1 will write an account
odor. He looked in, The bottle appeared to of the ý%vho1e case.

be filled with paper. Then the whole truth - In the name of God, I declare that Johr.
flashed apon his mind. He struck the bottle Potts is guilty of my death. He was my servant.

upon the deck. It broke to atoms, and there 1 first f )und 'him id India under very rémarkable
lay a scroll of paper covered with writing. circumstances.

He seized it eagerly, and wiis about opening It was in the vear 1826. The Government
it to, read what was written when he notieed was engaged in an effort to put down bands of

soinething else that " had fIllen from the, assassins bv whom the most terrifie atrocities had
boule. been comm*itted, and 1 was appointed to conduct

It was a cord about two yards in length, made the work in the district of Agra.
of the entrail of some animal, and still as strong IlThé Thuggee society îs still a mystery,
and as flexible as when it was first made. He, though its nature may vet'be re-vealed if they can

took it up carefully, wondering why stich a thing only capture the chiýfý and make him coýfess.
as this should haýe been so careiffllv sealed up As'vet it is not failv known, and thougli 1 hRye
and preserved when so many other things had

been neglected. * The chlef was captured In IS:Ue, and by his en-n-
temmion all the atrociou8 êystem of Thuggée wa8 re-

'Ile cord, on a close examination, presented veaied.

CORD AND CRF£S&
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»Vd Mýuch whieh i bave J'"w! -to the o«. &,Bis wfth tbem b" §ho" bige
ernment, yet 1 am slow to believe "t any hamm mM of their ordinàry baWu and mmof thdr
beings cm actuay pmcüc-e what I bave hesrd. * bebe& 1 gathered hm what ho mid that tbe

41 The aumadus whom 1 wu parvaing ahded b" of the Iu«m is the wSli4 of
our pursuit with nuav" s agility and cunaing, Bowbani, a frightfül ""MR, Whose hitbest joy

but one by one we captured them, and punisbed ià the siet of death or dead bodiea. Mme who
thern summarfly. As kat we sarrounded a band am ber dbtipl«'must offer up hm»n viedm
of Thugs, and to, our amazement fixand, amaSg killed vithout tbe eléedding of blood, and the
thera a European and a small boy. At Our et- Ume ho mu kill tbe more of a saint ho becoïnes.

wk the Hindus -made a desperate resistance, '1%* motive for this is never PÎM4 for they
and killed tbem2WY« rather than fall into Our plunder, but purely religis mL Tbe reward
bands; but the European, leading forward the is an immortality of bâ» b NMLyd" Bow-
little boy, fell on hie knew and implored us to hani will secure them ; a bw th" Of the xô-
save him. hammedan Paradise, where th«e an matedai

11 1 had beard tbat an Englishmen had joine joye to be -- forever without sati«V.
these wretches, and at firet thought that this wu Destriaction, which begins as a kind of dogy, bý-

the man; so, desirous of capturing him, 1 or- comes " et l»cý and naturally ?erhapa,.au ab-
dered my men whenever they found hinx to spare soffing passion. As -the humer in hie
bis life if possible. TIùs mm wu at once »i»d prey is carried away by l ý * i 1 -t the M-
and brough; before me. thusium of the chaee, or, in huntiýg the tigSl,

1' He had a piteous story to tell. He said. tbat feek the deâght of braving danger and dýiý
bis name wu John Potte, that be belonged to, courage, so hm that sainé passion is feit to au
Southampton, and hâd. been in India a year. exuwndinary degree, for it is ma% that mou be
He had come to, Agra to look ont for einploy pursued and destroye& ý' Here, in addition to
as a servant, and had been caught by the Thugs. courage, the bunter of mma mua caü inte, czer-
7-hey offéred to spare hislifé if he would join cise cunning, fortiet, éloquence, intrigu& AU

thefh. According to him they alw a make this this I aft;erward brought to Ïbe atten" of the
offer. If it had ouly been himself Z was con- Government with resulta.

cerned he said that he would have died a bun- "'Potte declued= *t and day ho W
dred times rather than have accepted; but hm beau, on the watch foc a Chance to escape, but M
little boy wu with him, and to mye hie life he infernal wu the cuneing of these wretches, and
consented, hoping thât somèhow or other he no quick "r senne, durpened as they had bom

might e9cape- 17hey then received him with by long practice, " meceu beeme hopolem
some horrible ceremonil",, ed on hm He had falim meo deep dej"oa, and conduded
arm and on the arm of Ida so on the inner pan âm bis only hope lay in the efforts of the Cwov-
of the right elbow, the n le owhmi in emment to'put down those Our ap-

Rindu characters. Potts tdiowod me hie arm pearance had at lut saved him.
and that of his son in proof of this. 14 Neither I, nor any of my men, nor an Fa-

' l He had been with thegn, according to hie gliahmau who beard this aSyl, dSbted L au
own account, about three months, and his life instant the truth of every wor& All the newe-
had been one continuons horror. He had picked puWers mentioned with delet thefact th" an En-

up enough of their language to, conjecture to gome ghahman ànd bis son had been reseue& PÛT wu
extent the nature of their belief, whicb,, he assert- felt for that father who, forhis son's sake, ù"con-
ed, would be most important inionnation for the sented to dweà »riidu scenes of terror, and sym-

Government. - The Thugs had treated him. Yery pathy for the angu" diat he mmt have endured
kindly, for they looked upon him as one of them.- during thât terrifie captivity. A thrill of horrS

selves, and they an all very humane and affec- passed through all our Anglo-Indian society at
tionate to one another. His worst feur had been the revelation which, he made about Thuggee;

that they would compel him to do murder; and and w grest wu the feeling in his favoir that a
he would bave died, he declared, rather tha:n con- handsom subscription was made up for him by
sent; but, fbrtunately, he was spared. The rea- the offiem at Agm
son of diis, he said, wu because they always do ý 'Il For my part 1 belW-ed in hira mon im-
their murder by strangling, since the shedding plicitly9 and, as 1 saw him to be unusually
of blSd is not acceptable to their divinity. - He clever, 1 engaged him at once to be my serv-
could not do this, for it requires grmt dexterity. ant. - He staid with me, and every nionth won

Almost all their strangling is done by a tp, more and more of my -dence He hod a
strong cord,'euriously twisted, about six feet in good bead for business. Matters of considerable
length, *îth a weight at one end, generally carved delicacy which 1 intrusted to, him were well per-
so as to repr*mt the &ce of BowhanL This formed, and et lut; 1 thought it the most fortu-
they throw with a peculiar jerk around the neck nate circumstance in My Ind;-n life that 1 bad
of their victim. - The weight swings the cord found such. a mm.
round and round, while the strangler pulls et . "I After about three years ho expresseil a wish
the other end, and desth is inevitable. Hia to go to England for the sake of bis som He
bands, lie said, were cSrse and clumsy, unlike %hought India a bad place for a boy and widmd
the delicate 1-iindu bands; and so,'although they to try and start in some business in hie native
forced him to practice incessantly, he could not land for hie son*is sake.
learn. 11 e said nothing about the boy, bat, from 11 That boy had always been my desestation-

what 1 saw of thât boy afterward, 1 believe that a crafty, stealthy, wüy, mââcious little demon,
nature created him especiany to be a Thug, and who was a perfect Thug in hà nature, without
have no doubt that be learned then to wield the any religions b"s to bis Iloggoeiam 1 pitied
cord with as much dexterity sa the best strangler Pâte for being the fathçr of gueh a son. 1 couM
of them all. not 1« the littie devil live in my home; bis cru-
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elty to animals which be deligird to torture, were only a few days'8ail from Manilk Now
his thiev* 9 r nsities, and his infernal deceit, our quiet came to an end. , One night I waa
were ali 80 inta %b,>le. He was not more than awakened by a tremendous struggle in my cabin.
twelve, but 8 - - - ity than many btarting up, 1 saw in. the glouin two figuresh as Ider in iniqu

a gray-head villain. To oblige Potts, whom struggling desperatelv. It was impossible to sS
I still truste implicitly, I wrote to my old f ' d who the were. 1 sprang from the berth and

- 2en 
y

Balph B on, of Brandon Hall, Devons re, felt for my pistols. They were gorie.
requesting im to do what he could for so What th6 devil is this ?' 1 roared fiercelv.

te 
il'an,011serving a an. No answer came; but the next moinent thére t

Just bout this tirfie an levent occurred which was a tremendous fall, and one of the men clung

M 

swbu brou t me to this. to the otherl, whom lie held downward. 1 sprang
y sw wife had been ill for two years. from my berth. There were low voices out in

I had obtained a faithful nurse in the pemon of the cabin.
a Mrs. Compton, a poor creature, but gentle and You can't,' said one voice, wliich I recog-

affectionate, for whom my dear love's sympathy nized as Clark'B. 'lie lins his pistols.' t
had been excited. No one could hare been He hasn't,'said the voice of Çigole. 'Potis
more faithful than Mrs. Compton, and 1-sent took them away. Ile's unarmed.'

"'Who are'you?' 1 cried, grasping the man
my darling to the hill station at Assurabad in t

hýpes that the cooler air might reinvigorate her. who was holding the other do'wn.
She died. It is only a month or two since 'Uracao,' said he. Get vour pistols or

that frightfül blow fell and crushed me. To think von're lost!'
of it overwhelms me-to write of it is impossible. & W bat the-fdevil is the matter Y 1 cried, an-

1 could think of nothiing but to tiy from my grily, for 1 had not even yet a suspicion.
unendurable grief. I wished to get away from Feel around vour neelý,' said he.

India any where. Before the blow crushed me 1 Hastilv I put my hand up. A thrill of hor-
hoped that 1 might carry my darling to the Cape ror passed ihrougli me. lt was the Thuggec cord. t
of Good Hope, and therefère 1 remitted there 1 'Who is this Y 1 cried, grasping the man e
a large sum; but after she left me 1 cared not who had fallen.
where 1 went, and finding that a vessel was go- Il 1 Potts % ciied Umeno. 'Your pistols are

ing tol Manilla 1 decided to go there. under vour berth. Quick! Potts, tried to stran-
11 It was Potts who found out this. 1 now gle you. There's a plot. The Lascars are Thugs.
know that he engaged the vessel. put the crew 1 saw the mark on their arms, the nalme of Bow-

on board, who were all creatures of his own, and hani in Hiudu letters.'
took the route to Manilla for the sake of carrv- All the truth now seemed to fiash across nie. r

ing ont his designs on me. To give every thing I leaped back to the berth to look under it f , r tA
a fiiir appearance the vessel was laden with store ý my pistols. As 1 stooped there was a rusL

and things of that sort, for which there was a hind nie. be-

demand at Manilla. It was with the most per- Help! Clark! Quick!' cried the voice, cf e,
fiect indifférence that I embarked. 1 cared not Potts. 'This devil's strangling me!'

where 1 went, and hoped that the novelty of the "At this a tumult arose round the two men.
sea voyage might benefit me. Uracao was dragged off. Potts rose to his feet. t «b9

"The captain was an Italian named Cigole, a At that moment 1 found my pistols. 1 tould

low-browed, evil-faced villain. The mate was not distinguish persons, but 1 ran the ri.k and ýV

named Clark. There were three Lascars, who fired. A sharp cry followed. '-7omel->ody was
formed the small crew. Potts came with me, wounded. 

tà

and also, an old servant of mine. a Malay- whose Damn him!' cried Potts 'he's got the pis-
life I had saved vears before. His name was tols.' leel

Uracao. It struck me that the crew was a small The next moment thev had all ruslied out, hi
one, but 1 thonght the captain knew his business dragging Uracao with ' thým. Tlie dolor was

better than 1, and so I gave mlyself no concern. dram-n to violently *-Ith a bang and flistened on
&&,lfter %ve embark-ed Potts's manner changed the outside. They -hàd captured the oully man

very greatly. 1 remember this now, though 1 who could help me, and 1 was a prisoier at the SEà

di(f not not'ý1ce it at the time, for 1 was almost iili merev of these rui-screants. ti
a kind of stupor. He was particularly insolent 'I'All the remainder of the night and until the

to Uracao. 1 remember once thinking indiffer- following morning 1 heard noises and tramp- e.
entlv that Potts would have to be reprimanded, ling to and fro, but liad no idea Nvhatever of S.1

or kýîcked, or something of that sort, but was not what was going on. 1 felt indignation at the tc
capable of any action. treachery of Potts, Who, 1 now perceived, bad' hi

41 Uracao had for yeus slept in front of my deceived me all along, but had no fear whatever ti
door when at home, -and, when travelling, in tlýe of any thing that might happen. Peath was

sarne room. He always waked at the slightest rather grateful than otherwise. Still 1 determ.- ù
noise. He regarded his life as mine, and thought ined to sell my life as dearIv as possible, and, n]

that he was bound to watch over me till 1 died. loading my pistol once more, 1 waited tor them el,
Although this was often inconvenient, vet it would to come. The only anxiety whieh 1 feU was

have broken the affectionate fellow'; heart if 1 about my poor faithful Malay. n]ai

4 . Bi,
had forbidden it, so it went on. Potts made an t time passed, and at last all was still. p
effort to induce him to sleep foeward among the There was no sound either of voices or of foot- P
Lascars, but though Uracao had borne insolence steps. 1 waited for what seemed hours in im-

from him without a murmur, this proposal made patience, until finaIlly 1 could endure it no Ion-

bis eves kindle with a menacing fire which si- ger. I was not going to die like a dog. but de- t

lenced the other into féar. termined at all hazards to go out armed, facit

1' The passaggre was a quick one, and at last we them, aud meet my doom at once.
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A few vigoreus kicks at the door broke it July 2S.-Since I wrote thiq there bas beeiz
open and 1 walked out. There was no one in' a series of tremendous storms. The weather bas
the Sbin. I went out on deck. There was no cleared up again. 1 have seen no land and no
one there. I saw it all. 1 was deserted. More; ship.
the brig had settled down so low in the water "July 31.-Land to-day visible at a great
that the sea was up to, ber gunwales. 1 looked distance on the south. 1 know not what land it
out over the ocean to see if 1 coùld perceive any may be. 1 cati not tell in what direction 1 am
trace of thezn-Potts and the rest. I saw no- drifting.

thing. Theymust have left long before. A-faint "August 2.-Land visible toward the sonth-
smoke in the hatchway attracted my attention. west. It seems like the summit of a range of
Looking there, 1 perceived tbat it had been burn- motintains, and is probably fifty miles distant.

ed away. The viffitins had evidently tried to " August .5. -A sail appearéà on the hoi izon.
scuttle the brig, and then, to make doubly sure, It was too dient to perceive me. It Pas-,ýed out
had kindled a fire on the cargo, thinking that of sight.
the wooden materialsof which it was composed "AugueýIO.-A series of severe gales. The

would kindle readilv. But the water had rush- sea always rolls over the brig in these storms
ed in too rapidly fo; the flarnes to, spread; never-, and soraetimçs seerns about to carry her down.'
theless, the water was not able to do its work, " Augiust 20. -Storms and calms alternating.
for the wood cargo kept the brig afloat. She When will this end?

was water-logged, but still floating. "A" t 25.-Land again toward the west.
1 'The masta and shrouds were all eut away. It sftnis as though l'May be drifting among the

The vessel was now little better than a raft, and islands of the Indian Archipelago.
wu drifting at the mercy of the ocean currents. " Septeniber 2. -1 have been sick for a week.
For my part 1 did not much care. 1 bad no Unfortunately I am beginning to recover again.
desire to go to, Manilla or any where else; and A faint blue streak in the Borth seems like land.
the love of life whieh is usuallv so strong did not "Sel) tembei- 10. -- Open water.
exist. I should have prefe;red to have been î September 23. -A series of storms. How
killed or dro-,-N-ned at once. Instead of that I the brig can stand it I can noi see. 1 remem-

hved. ber Potts telling me that she was built of mahog-
Il She died oiiý June 1.5. It was the 2d of any and copper-fastened. She dm not appear

July when tl" curred which 1 have narrated. to be much injured. 1 am exceedingly weak
It is now the loth. For a week 1 have been from want and exposure. It is Vdth difficulty
drifting 1 know not where. 1 have seen no land. that I can move about.
There are enough -provisions and water on board l' October 2.-Three months adrift, Mv God

to sustain me for months. The weather bas have niercy on me, and make haste to deliver
been fine thus far. me! A s;orm is rising. Let all Thy wayes

11 1 have written this with the wish that who- and billows overwhelm me, 0 Lord!
ever mav find it will send it to Ralph Brandon, - October 5.-A terrifie storm. Rnged three

Esq., of'l3randon Hall, Devonshire, that lie mav,-davs. The brig has run aground. It is a low
sec that justice is done to Potts, and the rest oÉ , islànd, with a rock about five miles away. Thank
the conspirators. Let him also, try' if it be not'God. my last hour is at hand. The sen is rush-

too late, to save U-racao. If this fall into the ing in with tremendous violence, hurling sand
hands of any one going to England let it be de- upon the brig. 1 shall drift no More. 1 can

livered to, him as above, but if the finder be going scarcely hý1d this pen. These are my last
to India let him place it in the hands- of the Gov- words. This is for lialph Brandon My blêss-

ernor-General; if to China or any other place, ing for my loved son. I feel death coming.
let him. give it to, the authorities, enjoining them, Whetlier the storm takes me or not, 1 must die.
however, after using it, to send it to Ralph Whoever finds this will take it fràm my
Brandon as above. hand, and, in the-nani.e of God, 1 charge.jiim to

11 It will be seen by this that John Potts was do my bidding.
in connection with the Thugs, probably for the
sake of plundering those whom they mur'dered, This was the last. The concluding pages of
that lie conspired against me and tried to kill the manuscript werle ýscaicely legible. The en-
me; and that he has wrought my Ùeath (for 1 tries were meagre an(L-:formal, but the hand-

expect to die). An examination of my desk writing spoke of'thV4ýrkest despair. What
shows that he bas taken papers and baà bills agonies had this man n6t endured during
to the amotint of four thousand pounds with three months!

him. It was this, no doubt, that induced him Brandon folded up the manuscript reveren-'
to make this attempt against me. tially, and put it into, his pocket. lie then

" 1 desire also hereby to, appoint Henry Thorn- wept back into the cabin. Taking the bony
ton, Sen., Esq., of Holby Pembroke, Solicitor skeleton hand he exclaimed, in a solemn voice,
my executor and the guaýdian of my son Courtý- " In the name of God, if 1 am saved, 1 swear to

enay, to whom I bequeath a father's blessing do vour bidding!"
and all that 1 possess. Let him, try to secure H'e next proceeded to, perform the last offices
my, money in Cape Town for mY boy, aýd, if to the remains of Colonel Despard. On remov-

possible, to regain for hini the four thousand ing the sand something bright struck his eye.
pounds which Potts bas carried off. It was a gold locket. As he tried to open it

" Along with this manuscript 1 also inclose the rusty hinge broke, and the cover came off.
the strangling cord. It was a painting on enamelý which was as

&&May God have niercy upon my soul! bright as when made-the portrait of a beauti-
Amen. ful woman, with pensive èyes,'and delicate, in-

Lio-ý;IEL DESP.&RI). tellectual expression; and appeared as though
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it miglit have been worn around the Colonel's
neck. Brandon sighed, then putting this in his

pocket %vith the maiiiiscript he proceeded to his
task. la-'lin hour the remains were buried in

the grave on Cotlin Island.

CHAPTER VIII.

THE SIGNUL OF FIRE.

THE wreck broke in tipon the monotony of
Brandon's isLand life an(l changed the current

of his thoughts. 'l'lie revelations contained in
Despard's inanuscript vainewith perfect novelty

to his mind. Pott'. Iiis ellemv, now stood bé-
fore him, in darker colors. the Èýulest of miscre-
antsi one who had (lesceiided to an association

with Thuggee, one who bore on his arm. the
dread mark of Bowhani. Apinst such an en-

emy as this he would have to be wary. If this
enemy suspected his existence could he not read-

ily find means to effèct his destruction for-:
ever? Who could tell what mvsterious allies this
mnn miglit have? Cigole hà tracked and fol-
lowed him with the patience and vindictiveness

of a blood-hound. There might be many such
as he. He saw plainly'that if he ever escaped

his first and highest neci-ssity would be to work
in secret, to conceal his true naine, and to let
it be suppcsed that Louis Brandin had been
drowned, while another name would enable him
to do what he wished.

The message of l'eslin,-d was inow a sacred
legacy to himseif. "l'lie àtitv ý%%-hich the miurdered

man had imposedupon hi; father must now be
inherited by him. Even this could scarcely add
to the obligations to vengeance under whieh lie

already ley; yet it freshened his passion ùnd
quickened hii;-esolve.

The trig was a novelty to, him here, and'as
day succeeded to day he found occupation in

searching lier. During the botter part of the
day lie busied himself in shoveling out the sand

fi-oin the cavern with a board. In the cool of
the morning or evening he worked at the hàteh-

wav. Here he soon reached the cargo.
'his cargo consisted of sta ves and short boards.

All were blackened, and showed traces of fire.
The fire seemed to, have burned. down to a depth
of four feet, and two or three feet under the sides;
then the water coming in had quenched it.

He drew out hundreds of these staNles and
boards, which were packed in bundles, six boards
being nailed together as box-shooks, and thirty
or forty staves. These he threw out upon the
deck and on the sand. What remained lie drew

abo4 and iwattered, loosely in the hold of the
vesseL He did this with a purpose, for he looked
forward to the time when some ship might pass,

and it would then be necessary to attract her at-
tention. There was no way of doing so. Il@
had no pole, and if he had it might not be no-
ticed. A fire would be the surest way cf draw-
ing attenti-n, and all this wood gave him the
means cf building one. He scattered it about
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on the Fand, so that it might dry in the bot a single drop of min had fallen. The @un shone
SUD. with intense heat, and the evaporation was great.

Yet it was also necessary to have some sort of The wind at first tempered this heat sornewhat,
a signal to elevate ni case of need. He had no- but at; last this ceased to blow by day, and often
thing but a knife to work with ; yet patient ef- for hours there was a dead calm, in whieh the

fort will do much, and after about a week he had water of the sea lay unruffled and all the air was
etit away the rail that ran aloni the quarter-deck, motionless.
which gave him, a pole soine twenty feet in length. If there could only have been sornething m hich
The nails that fastened the boards were aU rust- he could stretch over that precious pool ofviiter

ed so that they could not be used in attaching he might then have arrested its flight. But lie
any thing to this. Ife decided when the time had nothing, and could contrive nothing. Every

came to tie his coat to it, and use that as a fl.g. day saw a perceptible decrease in its volume, Rilà
It certainly ought; to be able to attract attention. at last it went down so low that he tholight he

Occùpiéd with sueli plans and labors and pur- could count the number of days thut wei-e left
pose-s as these, the days passed quickly for two hirn to live. But his despair could not stay the

weeks. By that time the fierce rays if the sun operation of the laws of nature, and lie waticlied
had dried every board and stare so that it be, the decrease of that water as one watches the
came like tinder. The ship itself. felt the heat; failing breath of a clying child.
the seams gaped more widely, the boards warped Many weeks pnssed, and the water (if the
and féli away from, their rusty nails,"-tlie timbers pool still diminished. At last it had, sunk so

were expo.4ed all over it, and the hot, dry wind low that Brandon could not hope to live more
penetrated every cranny. The interior of the than another week unless rain came, and that

hold and the cabin becàme free from damp, and now he couild. scarcely expect. The look-out be-
hot and dry. came more hopeless, and at leirigth his thonglits,

Then Brandon flang back many of the boards Instead of turning toward escape, were occupied
and staves loosely; and after enýugli had been with deliberating whether he would probably die

ffirown there he worked laborious1v for days eut- of starvation or czimple physical exhaustion. Ile
ting up large numbers of the býards into fine began to enter into that state of mind which lie

splint.s, until at last a huge pile of these shavings. hud r--ad in Despard's MSS., in which life ceases
were accumulated. With these and his pistol to be a matter of desire, and the ouly wish left

he would be able to obtain light and fire in the is to die as quickly and es I.ainlessly as possible.
time of need. At 'length one àav as his eves swept the wa-

The post which he had eut off was then sharp- ters mechanically oýt; of pure habit, and not ex-
ened at one end, so that lie could fix it in the pecting any thing he saw far away to the north-

sand when the time came, shoffld it evèr come. eut somcthing whi*ch looked like a sail. He
Here, then, tbese preparations werc completed. watched it for an hour before lie fairly decided

After all his labor in the cabin nothing was that it was not; some mocking cloud. But at
found. The bedding, the mattresses, the chests, the end of that time it had gi-own larger, rind had

the nautical instruments had'all ' been ruined. assumed a forra which no cloud could keep so
The tables and chairs fell to pieces when the long.

sand was removed; the doors and wood-work Now his heart bent fast. and all the old long-
sank away; the cabin when cleared rernained a ing for escape, ard the old lore of life returned

wreck. with fresh vehenicriee. This new emotion over-
The weather contintied hot and dry. At night powered him, and he did not; try to struggle

Brandon flang himself down wherever 're hap- with it.
pened to be, either at the brig or at the rock. Now lind come the dav and the hour when all

Everv day he had to go to the rock for water, life was in suspense. 'l'his was Iiis first hope,
and also to look out tgwltrd the sea from that and he felt that it must be his last. Experience

side. At first, while inteutlupon his work at the had shown that ffie island must lie outéside the
ship, the sight of the barredhorizon every day common track of vessels, and, in the ordinarv
did not; materially affect him; he rose supenor course of things, if this passed by he could nit
to despondency and cheered himself with his task. hope to see another. -
But at length, at the end of about three weeks, Now lie had to decide how to attract ber no-
all this work wu done and nothing n,,-ore re- tice. She was still far away, yet she was evi-

mained. His only idea was to labor to effect his dently draèving nearer. TÈe rock was bigher
escape, and not; to insure his comfort during his , than the mound and more Snspicuous. lie de-

stav. termined to -carrv his signal there, and erect it
.Now as dav succeeded to dav al] his old gloom, sornewhereon tfiât place. So he took up--the

returned. ýflieexcitementof'thelastfewveeks heavy stafý and bore it laboriously over the sand
had acted favorably upon his bodily health, but till he reached the rock.

%vlien this was removed lie began io féel more By the time that he arrived there the vesse]
than his old weakness. Such diet as his might had come nearer. Her tol>-sails were visible above

Sustain nature, but it could not; preserve health. thehorizon. Iler progress was very slow, for there
Ife grew at length to loathe the food whieh he was only very little wind., Her studding-sails
had to take, and it was only by a stern resolve were alf set to catch the breeze, and ber course

that he forced himself to swallow it. wu such that she came graduallynearer. Wheth-
At length a new e-vil was superadded to those er she would come near enougÈ to see the island

which had already afflicted him. During the was another question. Yet if thev thought of
first part of his sta th hollow or pool of water keeping a look-out, if the men in'the topà hact

on the rock had ways been kept filled by the glasses, this rock and the signal could easily be
frequent rains. But now for three weeks, in 1 seen. Hefeared, however, that this Wolild Dot be

ract ever since the uncovering of the Vishnu, not ýý thought oL The existence of Coffin Island was
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dg 4 &TILL RB STOOD TRERE, HOLDING -ALOPT RIS SIGNAL."

mot generally known, and if thev supposed that
there was oýly open water here«they would not
be on the look-out at all.

Nevertheless Brandon erected his signal, and
as there was no place on the solid rock where he
could insert it he held it up in his own hands.
Ilours passed. The ship had corne very much
nearer, but her hull was not yet visible. Still

,Jhe stood there under the burning sun, holding
aloft his signal. Fearing that it might not be
sufficiently conspicaous he fastened his coat to
the top, and then waved it slowly backward and
forward.

The ship moved more slowly than ever; but
still it was coming nearer; for after some time,

which seemed to that lonely wateber like entire
days, her hull became visible, and her course'

stiil lay nearer.
Now Brandon felt that be must be noticed.

He waved his signal incessantly. He even leaped
in the air, so that he might be seen. He thought
that the rock would surely be per-eived from the
ship, and if they looked at that they would see
the figure upon it.

Then despondency came over him. Te hull
of the ship was visible, but it was only the up-
permost line of the hull. He was standing on

the very top of the rock, on its highest point
From the deck they could not see the rock it-

self. Hestooped down, and perceived that the
hull of the ship sank out of sight. Then he knew
that the rock would not be visible to theni at all.
Only the upper half of bis body could by any

possibility beyisible, and he knew enough of the
sea to ui;derstand that this would have the d&rk
sea for a back-ground to observers in the ship,
and therefère could not be seen.

Still he would not yield to the dejection that
was rapidly coming over him, and deepening into

despair every minute. Never before had he so
clung to, hope-never before bad bis soul been

more indomitable in its resolution, more vigor-
ous in its strong self-assertion.

He stood there still waving bis staff as though
bis life now depended upon that dumb yet elo-
quent signal-as though, like Moses, as long as
bis arms were erect, so long would he be able
to, triumph over the assault of despair. Hours
pa8sed. Still no notice wai taken of bim. Stili
the ship beld on her coum elowly, yet steadily,
and no change of direction, no movement of any
kind whatever, showed that he had been seen.

What troubled him now was the idea that the
ship did not come any nearer. This at first he
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refused to heiieve, but nt lest he saw it beyond this wind would carry the ship which he wished
doubt, for at length the liuli was no longer visi- to, attract further ani further away. That sitip
ble above the horizon. had now died out in the dark of the ebon sea;

The ship was now due north from the rock, the chances that lie could catch its notice were
sailing on a line directly parallel with the island. all against him, yet lie never faitered.
It came no nearer. ft was only passing by iL He had. come to a fixed resolution, which was
And nov lirandon gaw that his last hope of at- et all hazards to kindle his signal-fire, whatever
tracting attention by the signal was gone. r1le. the chances against him inight be. lie thought

14lip Was moving onward to, the west, and every that the fiames flaring up would of necessity at-
minute m-ould inak-e it lm likely that those oii tract attention, and that the vessel might iurn,
board could see the rock. ý or lie-to, and try to discover what this might be.

During the hours in which lie had watched' If this last liope failed, lie was ieady to, die.
the ship lie had been busy conjeéturing *liat Death lied now becorne to him radier a thing to
she miglit be, and from what port she might have be desired than avoided. For lie knew that it

come. 'l'lie direction indicated China almost was ouly a change of life; and how mucli better
iiiidoubtedly. He depicted in his mind a large, m-ould life be in a spiritual world than life un

commodious, and swift ship, with many pamn- this lonely isle.
gers on their way back to England. He, imag- 'l"bis decision to die took away despair. De-
ined pleasant societv, and general intercourse. spair is only possible tu ttiot;e wlio value this
Ilis fancy created a thousand scenes of delight-, earthly life exclusively. To the soul that looks
fal association with " the kindlv race of' men. " ' forward to endleu life despair tan never come.
AU earthly happinessseemed to him nt that time It was with this solenin purpose that Brandon

to find its centre on board that ship which paé§s- went to the wreck, seeking by a lest chance after
ed-before his eves. life, yet now prepared to, refinquisli it. lie liad

The seas were bright and sparkling, the skies struggled for life all these weeks ; lie had fouglit
calm and deeply blue, the winds breathed softly, and wrestled for life with unutterable spiritual

the white swelling sails puffed out like clouàs 1 agony all day long; on the summit of that rock,
against the blue sky beyond. That ship seemed and neo'w the bitterness of death was past.
to the lonely watcher like Ileaven itself Oh! - An hour and a half was occupied in the walk
to pass beyond the limits of this narrow sahdy over the sand to the wreck. Fresh waves of

waste! to cross the waters and enter there! dark had come over all things, and now, thougli
(Yh! to reach that ship which moved on so, ma- there were no clouds, yet the gloom was intense,

jestically, to enter there and be at rest! and faint points of liglit in the sky above showed
It was not given him, to enter there. Bruri- where the stars miglit be. Where now was the

don soon saw this. The ship moved farther ship for whicli Brandon sought? lie cared not.
away. Already the sun was sinking, and the He was going tQ kindle his signal-fire. The wind

stid(len night of the copies was coming swiftly was blowing freshly by the time that he reached
on. There was no longer ariy hope- the place. >uch a Nvind had not blown for
Ile flung the staff down till it broke asunder weeks. It would take the ship away farther.

on the hard rock, and stood for a few moments; What mattered it? lie would seize his last
looking out at sea in mate despair. chance, if it were only to, put that last chance

Yet could lie have known what was shortly to away forever, and thus make an end of suspense.
be the fate of that ship,-shortly, only in a few iÇil his preparations had long since been made;

da-ýs-he would not have despaired, -lie would the dry wood lay loosely throm-n about the hold
have rejoiced, since if death were to be his lot the pile of shavings and fine thread-like splinters

it were better to die where lie was than to be was there awaiting him. lie lied ouly to, apply
rescued and gain the sweet hope of life afresh, the fire.
and then have that hope extinguished in blood. He took his linen handkerchief and tore it up

But Brandon did not remain long in idleness. into fine threads, these he tore apart again and
There was vet one resource-one which lie had rubbed in his hand till they were almost as loose

already thoýght of through that long dav, but lies- as lint. Ile then took these loose fibres, and de-
itated to try, since lie would have to Éorsake his scending into the hold, put thern underneath the
signal-station; and to remain there with his staff pile which, lie had prepared. Then hè Itook his

seemed to him then the only purpose of his lîfe. pistol, and holding it close to the lint fired it.
Now since the signal-staff lied failed, lie had The explosion rang out with startling force in

broken it, as some magicien might break the the narrow hull of the ship, the lint received the
wand which hadfailed, to work its appropriate fire and glowed ý%vith the sparks into spots of red

spelh and other things were before him. He heat. Brandon blew with his breath, and the
took his coat and descended from. the rock to wind streaming down lent its assistance.
make a last effort for life. lie walked back In a few moments the work was done.

through the gathering gloorn toward the wreck. It blazed!
Ile did not run, nor did lie in any way exhibit But scarcely had the first flame appeared than
any excitement whatever. ' He walkeà with a a puff of m-ind came down and extiuguished it.

firm step over the sand, neither hastening on The sparks, however, were there yet. It was as
nor lagging back, but advancing calmly. thougli the fickle wind were tantalizing him-at

Before lie had gone half-way it was dark. one time Pelping, et another baffling him. Once
The sun had gone down in a seaý of fire, and the more Brandon blew. Once more the blaze arose.
western sky, after flaming for a time, had sunk Brandon fiang his coat skirts in front of it till it
into darknèss. There was no moon. The stars might gather strength. The blaze ran rapidly

shone dimiy from. behind a kind of haze that through the fine splints, it extended itself toward
overspread the sky. The wind came up more the shavings, it threw its arms upward to the
freshly from the east, and Brandon knew that larger sticks.
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The dry wood kindled. A million sparks flew And fkat and furious, nith eager advance, the
out u it cracked under the assault of the devour- flamesrushedondevouringeverything. Throtigh
ing fire. The dame spread it8elf out to a larger the hatchway, around whieh the fiercest fires
volume; it widened, expanded, and clasped the gathered, the stream of dame rose impetuous1y
kindling all around in its fervid embrace. The on high, in a straight upward torrent, hurling ul)
dame had been baffied at first; but now, as if to a vast pyramid of fire to the ebon skies, a oXoyôç

assert its own supremacy, it rushed out in all di- Mi-fav w«ý-fwYa which, like that whicli once il-
rections, with something that seemed almost like lumed the Slavonie strait with the signal-fire first
exultation. Thatflamehad once been conquered caught from burning Troy, here threw its radi-
by the waters in this very ship. The wood had ance far over the deep.
8aved the shil) from the waters. It was as though While the lighter wood lasted the dame was
the WooD had once invited the FiRE to union, 'in the ascendant, and nobiv it did its work.
but the WATER had stepped in and prevented Whatever could be done by bright radiance and
the union by force; as though the Wooi), resent- far-penetrating lustre was done here. If that
ing the interfèrence, had baffled the assaults of ship which had passed held any men on board

theWATER, and saved itself intact through, the capable of feeling a human interest in the visible
long years for the embrace of its first love. signs of calamity at sea, they would be able to

Now the FiRE sought the Wooi) once more read in this dame that there was disaster some-
after so many yuan., àsnd in ardor unspieakable where upon these waters, and if thev had human
embraced its bride. bearts thev would turn to see if there was not

Such fantastic notions passed through Bran- some sufféring which they might relieve.
don's fancy as lie looked at the triumph of the But the lighter and the dryer wood was at last
dame. But lie could not stay there long, and as consumed, and now there remained that which
lie had not made up his mind to give himself to Brandon liad never touched, the dense masses
the dames lie clambered up quickly out of the whieh still lay piled where thev had been placed

hatchway and stood upon thesand without. eighteen yeais before. Upon-these the fire now
The smoke was pouring through the hatchway, marched. But already the long davs and week8

the black voluminous folds being rendered visible of scorching sun and fierce wind ýad not been
by the glow of thedame.9 beneath, which now without their effects, and the dampness had been
had gained the ascendency, and set all the winds subdued. Besides, the fire that advanced upon

at defiance. Indeed it wu so nov that what- them. had aIready gained immense advantage; for
ever wind came only assisted thedames, and one half of the brig was one glowing mass of
Brandon, as he looked on, amused ý1%sýe1f with beat, which sent forth its consuming forces, and
the thought that the wind was like the world of withered up, and blighted, and annihilated all
man, which, when any one is first struggling, , around. The close-bound and close-packed
has a tendencv to crush him, but when lie has i masses of stave8 and boards received the resist-
once gained aý foothold exerts all its efforts to less embrace of the fire, and where thev did not

help him along. In this mood, half cynical, half dame they still gave forth none the less a blaze-
imaginative, he watched the progress of the less glow.
dames. Now from the burning vessel the dame arose

Soon all the fine kindling had crumbIcil away no more; but in its place there appeared that
at the ' touch of the fire, and communirating its which sent forth as vivid a gleam, and as far-
oN"n heat to the wood around, it sank down, a flashing a light. The fire had full swav, though
glowing mass, the foundation of the rising fires. it gave forth no blaze, and, while it gleamed but

Here, from. this central heart of fire, the dames little, still it devoured. From the sides of the
nished on upon the wood which ]av loosely on ship the planks, blasted b the intense heat and

all sides, filling the liull. Througý that wood by the outburst of the dames, had sprung away,
the dry hot wind had streamed for many weeks, and now for nearly all the lengtli of the vessél

till every stave and every board had beýome dry the timbers were èxposed without any covering.
to its utmost possibility. Now at the first breath Between these flashed forth the glearý of the fire

of the dame the wood yielded; at the first touch! inside, which now in one pure mass glom-ed with
it flared up, and prepared to receive the embrace dazzling brightness and intense lient.

of the fire in every fibre of its being. But the wood inside, damp as it was, and solid
The dame rolled on. It threw its long arins in its fibre, did not allow a very swift progress

through the million interstices of the loose piles to the fire. lt burned, but it biýrneà slowly. It
of Nvood, it penetrated every where with its sub- glowed like the charcoal of a furnace from' be-
de, far-reaching power, till within the ship the hind its wooden bars.
gk)ýv broadened and widened, the central heart The massive timbers of mahogany wood vield-
Of fire enlarged its borders, and the floods of dame ed slowly and stubbornly to the éonflagration.
duit flowed from it rushed with consuming fury They stc;od up like iroiù bars long after ali the
through the whole body of the ship. interior was one glowing mus. But, though

Glowing with bright lustre, increasing> in that they yielded slowly, still they had to vield with
briglitness every moment, leaping up m it con- the pasage of hours to the progress o7f the fire.
sumed and flasiiing vividly as it leaped up. A And so it came to, pass that at length the strong
thousand tongues of dame streamed upward sides, sapped by the steady and resistlexýs assault,
through the crannies of the gaping dock, and., surrendered. One bv one the stout timbers. now

between the wide orifices of the plankq and tim- wasted and weakenà, g.--.e way and sank down
bers the dazzling dames gleanied; a thousand into the fervid m 8 beneath. At last the whole
Tesistless arms seemed extended forward to grasp centre was one accumulation of glowing ashes,
the fabric no;v epmpletelv at its mertv, and the' and all that remained were the bow, covere 1
hot breatli of the fire shriveled up all in its path 'with sandý and the stern, with the quarter-deck.
before vet its hands were laid upon it. i The fire spread, in both directionâ. The stern
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vielded first. Here the strong deck sustained for One question nt a timc, meqpm.-ite, " said th,
a time the onset of the fire tliat had consumed other, laughingly. l'm Captain Corlet, of the

every thing beneath, but at last it sunk in ; the ship kâléon, bound froni >ýydney to D)ndon. and
timbers of the sides followed next, and all had 'these are some cf niv men. We saw this liglit

gone. With the bow there was a longer and a last nigl)t about midiýiglit, right on our weather-
liarder struggle. The tire had penetrated far bow, and came iii) to see what it was. We found

irito that part of the vessel; the flames smoul- shoal water, and kept off till morning. Ulere's
.. 4ere(l there, but the conflagration went on, and the Falcon,- Sir.-

,-MOke and blue flames issued from everv part of l'lie Captain m-aved his hand proudly to where
that sandy mound, which, fiercely as.uilýà by the a large, liandsome ship lay, about sèven, mile.z

lieut, gave wav in every direction, broke iiito a away to the south.
inillion crevice.A, and in places melted and ran to- On vour bow ? Did vou see the fire ahead

gether in a glowing molten heap. Ilere the fires of vou ?" jisked Brandon,,ýho now began to com-
lâinied longest, and here they lived and leamed prehend the situation.
uiitil morning. 4, YeS.

Long before morning Brandon had fallen "l'lien vou didn't pus me toward the north
He had stood first near the burning yesterday ""

ivreck. Then the heat foreed him to move away, No; never was near this,,place Mère this
and he had gone to a ridge of sand, where this morning.
peninsula joined the island. There lie sat down, " It must have been some other ship, then,"
watching the conflagration fora long time. There said Brandon, musingly.

the light flashed, and if that ship for whom lie " But how did vou get here, and -how long
Nvas signaling had noticed this sign, and had ex- have vou been here'ý1"
amined the islandi, his figure could be seen to, any Brandon had long since decided on the part

one that chose to examine. he was to, 1,11.4y. Ilis storv wu aH ready:
But hours passed on. He strained his eves " Nlv namè is Edward «Wheeler. 1 came out

through the gloom in the direction in which ihe superca'rgo in the brig Argo, with a cargo of
ship had vaniàhed--to--s-et,-i-f there were any sign hogshead staves and box shooks frorn London

there. None appeared. The progress of the fire to Mauilla. On the 16th of September last we
was slow. It went on burning and glowing with encountered a tremendous storm, and struck on-

ý%-onderfu1 energy all through the night, tül at this sand-bank. It is not down on any of the
last, not long before dawn, the stern fell in, and charts. The vessel stuck hard and fast, and

nothing now was left but the sand-mound that the sen, made a clean breach over us. The cap-
covered the bows, which, buming beneath, gave tain and crew put oui the boat and tried to get
forth smoke and fire. awav, but were swamped and drowned. I staid

Then, exhansted by fatigue, he sank 41qwn on by the wreck till morning. The vessel stood
the sand and fell into a sound sleep. the storin well, for she had a solid cargo, was

In the midst of thronging dreams, from the strongly. built, and the sand formed rapidly all
deptlis of that imaginary land where hiS weary about lier. The storm lasted for several davs,

.tpirit wandered in sleep, he was suddenly rouse,# and by the end of that time a shoal had forméd.
A hand was laid on his shoulder, which, shook'Several storms have occurred since, and have
him roughly, and a hoarse voice shouted in his ear, heaped the sand all over lier. I have lived here

Nless-mdte! Halloo, mess-mate! Wake up!" ever since in great miserv. Yesterday a ve&wt
Brandon started up and gazed with wild, as- passed, and I put up a signal on the rock over

tonished eves around. It was day. The sun there, which. she did not notice. In despair I
was two or three hours above the horizon. He set fire to the brig, which was loaded witli wood

Nvas surrounded by half a dozen seamen, who and burned easily. 1 watched till morning, and
%vere regarding him with wondering but kindly' then fell aAeep. You found me sol That's all

faces. The one who spoke appeamd to be their I have to say. "
leader. lie held a spy-glass in his hand. He On hearing this storyý nothing could exceed
was a sttirdv, thick-set man of about fiffy, whose the kindness and svm'pathy of the,,e honest-
grizzled hair, weather-beaten face, groggy nose, hearted seamen. The Captain insisted on his
and whiskers, coming all round under his chià, taking another drink, apologized for having to
p. ve him the air of old Benbow as he appears,' carry him back to England. and finally hurried
un the stage- " a reg*lar old salt, Il " sea-dog, " ; him off to, the boat. lief(x-e two liours, Brandon
or whatever other name the popular taste Iove.i stood on the deck of the Falcon.
to apply to the British tar.

- liard luck here, meg8-rnate," said this man,
%%-itlias-mile. ýý'Butvou'reallrightnow. Come! CH APTER 1 X.Cheerup! Won'týoutakeadrink?*' Andhe
lield out a brandv-fiask. THE MALAT PIRATE.

Brandon rose mechanicallv in a kind of maze, Two davq had passe-d i4rice Brandon's rescue-
not vet understanding his gýod- fortune, not vet The light w'ind which had brought up the Falcon

-no%ýingwhetherbewasalîveordead. Ileto'ok' Soon died out, and before the island had been
the flask and raised it to his lips. The inspirit- i left far behind a calm succeeded, and there was
ing draught gave hira new life. He looked eam- nothing left but to drift
etly at the Captain as he handed it back, and A calm in other sens is gtillness, here on the

tàie;i seized both his hand8. Indian Ocean it is stagnation. The calmneu is& ý God Almighty bless yon for this, noble friend, like Egyptian darkness. It may be felt The
whoever vou are! , But how and when did yon stagnation of the waters seems deep enough ta
get hexee Who are vou ? Did yowim sS my destroy all life there. The air is thick, oppreu-
éignal on the rock yes'terday,?-,"-", ive; féverish; there is not a breath or a marmur

c
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af wind; even the swell ofocmn, which is ney- 1 11 Well, fire a gun, "
er-ending, here approachez as ntmr as *ble to, i "No," mid the Captain. cantiowly, &fter a
au end. The ocean rolled but mlightr,"biit the 'pauffl. It may be somehody else. Wait a
light undulations gave a lazy, listlet;s motion to bit."
the ship, the gpars creaked monotonously, and So they waited a little while. Suddenly there
the great sails flapped idly in the air. rame a cry of human voicen-a volley nf gunx 1

At such a time the calm itqelf is sufficient- ''-,ihriekg, yells of defianm ghouts of triumph,
ly dreary, but now there waâ something which ' howls of rage or of pain, all %oftened bv the dis-
made all things still more drear. For the calm tance, and &Il in their unison qounding àppalling-
was attended by a thick fog; not a moist, driz- ]y as they were borne through the gloom of the
zling fog like those of the North Atlantic, but a fog.
sultry, dense, dry fog; a fog which gave greater Instantly every man in the ship bounded to his

emphasis to the*heat, and, instead of alleviating feet Thev had not heard the tint gonnds, but
itý made it more o ressive. theee they heard, and in that siii-entitinn which

It wu so thick Plat it wuis not possible while is natural to the sailor, each man's fi"t thought
at the wheel to see the foreca8tle. wu that the noise-q came from the sky. and go

Aloft, all the heaven8 were h;âden in a canopy each looked with a stujefied couritenance at his
cf sickly gray; beneath, the sea showed the neighbor.

suirne colon Its glassy surface exhibited not a But the Captain did nQt qhare the rommon
ripple. A small spwe only surrounded the ves- feeling. " I knew it "' he cried. - 1 expected

seL and beyond all things were lost to view. it, and blow mv old eve8 out if 1 don't catch 'em
The sýulors were scattered about the ship in this time!"

groups. 'Some had ascended to, the tops with a' Il What ?" eried Brandon.
faint hopeof ifinding more air; some were Iving But the Captain did not hear. In«tantly his

tint on their faces on the forecutle; othen had whole demeanor was changed. He gprang to
sought those places whieh were under the mils the companion-way. Ile spoke but one word,
where the occuional fiap of the broad canvas not in a loud voice, but in tones so stern, so
sent down a slight current of air. startling, that every man in the ship heurd the

The Captain wu standing on the quarter-deck, word :
whüe Brandon wu seated on a stool. near the II Zangorri

wheel. He had been treated by the Captain with AU knew what it, meant. It meant that the
unbounded hospitality, and supplied with every most blood-thinty pirate of theq.e Ea8tern seas
thing that he could wish. was attacking soini e ship behin d that veil of fog.

"The fact is, Il said the Captain, wha had And what ship? This ws the thought that
been conversing with Brandon, Il I don't like came to, Brandon. - Could it by any possibility

calms an heM still leu calms with fogs, and be the one which pasied by him when he gtrove
least of SWcalms off these infèrnal islands." so earnestly to gain her attention!

t. & Why ?911 11, Ont with the long-boat ! Load the car-
l"Because to the north'ard is the Strait éf ronade! Man the boat! Hurrv up, lads, for

Sunda, and the Malay pirates are always cruis-'Cod's mke!" And the Captait; dashed down
ing about, often as far as this. Did ýou ever, into the cabin. In an instant he was back againIl

happen to bear of Zangorri ?Il ', buck#ng on a belt with a couple of pistols in it,
44 YM Il and calling te his men, - Dont shout, don't

"Wel4 all I can say is, if vou hadn't been cheer, but Iturr,-, for God*s sake!"
W ked, you'd bave probably had vour throw And the men rushed about, some collecting
,eut by that devil. Il arms, others laboring at the boat. The Ealron

41 Cant any body catch him?" wu well supniied with &rma. as the Captain had
They don't catch him at any rate. Wbeth- said. Three guns, any quantity of smaller armit,

er they can or not is another question. and a long Tom, fortined her arrnamént. while
Éave vou arms ?" the long-boat had a carronade in her bows.

Yes. Yve got enough to give Zangorri a 1 Thanks to the snug and orderiv arrarirment of
pleasanter reception than he usually gets from a ' the ship, t"ry thing wu soon iéady. l'he long-
merchant-8hip; and my lads are the boys that'hoat wu oÎatnd atinat. All the seamen except

can use them." four were,,pn board, and the Captain went dom-n
Il I wonder what has become of that other last.
ghip that pawed, me on the island, Il said Bmn- ý Il Now, pull away, lads! Il he cried no talk -

don, after a pause. ing, "and he took the tiller ro". As he seated
Il She can't be verv far away froin, us,*" replied himself he looked toward the hows, and his eves

the Captain, " and we may ýome up with her enrountered the calm face of Brandon.
before we get to the Cape." " What! you here ?" he cried, with unmistak-

A silence followed. Suddenlv the Captain'g able delight.
attention wu arrested by 9omethýîng. He raised Brandon's reply consisted simply in drawing
his hand to his ear and iistened very, attentively. a revolver from his pocket.
4 1 Do vou bear that ?" he mked, q zückly. k 4 You're a brick 1 "' said the Captain.

Brandon arme and walked to where the Cap- Not another word wu spok-en. The Captain
tain was. Then both listened. And over the steered the boat toward the direction from which
em there came unmk;takaMe »ounds. The regu- the 9ounds came. The8e grew louder everv mo-
lar movement of om! 0ars out on the Indim ment-more menacing. and more terrible.«

Ocean.! Yet the gound was unmistakabk The sailors put ail their strength to the oa:,,
Il It must be some poor devils thAt have es- and drove the grent boat through the water. 1'ý,

caped from shipwl*k," said the Captain, half to their impatience it 1;eýmed as though they wou.1 1
himself ne%-er get there. Yet the place which they debi. ed
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qn mach to reneh wu not far away; dm sound.4 1%,e regt of the S lors wem drivi &a 0

were now very near; and at lenath, u they drove them. ai 0 ng bef re

onward, the tall gides of a ship buret on their M«nwhile Brandon hâd been in the very cen-

sight through the gloom. By its side wu a boat tre of the fight. With hi@ revolver in hi& left
of the kind thm in used by the Malays. On bow-d band he held a eutlau in bis right, and every
the @;hip a large number of oavffl figures were blow that he gave toýd. Ife had sought all

rushing about in mad férocity. through the struggie to resch the qffl where
In a moment tbe boat wu seen. A shont rom i Zangonri stood, but had hitherto been ansuc-

from the MaJâys. A score of them clambered emfuL At the retreat which the Malays made
gwifdy down the ship's side to their bo&&ý and a be hutily loaded three of the chambers of hjî,.ý

panic seemed to geize all the rut, who stood revol ve hi 1 h had emptied into the bearts
of thrZý and iq)mng upon the quarter-

looking àround irresolutely for some way of en, eW =:r e

cape- 1 deck first. The man Who struck down the Cap-
The boabwain wu in the bows of the long- tain feil froin Bmudon's pistol, just as he

boat, and an the Malave crowded-ife their cmft ý stooped plunge bis knife into the beart of the
he took aim with the carronade, and fired. Ile p man. Another @hot sent over one of

explosion thandered through the air. A terrifie t wain's aseailiants. and the other amml-

shriek followe(L The next instant the M&Jay an was 'cked up into the air and overboard by
1x)atý filied with writhing dusky figures, went the L ýrn himself.

down ben" the waterg. After this Brandon had no more trouble tiý

The long-boat immediately after touched the get at Zangorri. for the Malay chief with a howl

side of the ghip. Brandon gruped a rope with of fury called on his men, and sprang at him.

his left band, and, holding hie revolver in »W Two quick flmhes, two sharp reporte. and down
nghtý leaped upward. A Malay with upliftoâ went two of them. Zangorri gruped Br"don'Q
knife %truck at him. Bang! went the revôtvïr band, and mined hi& knifé. the next instant

and the Malay fell dend. The next iffl iiSrandon had shifted bis pi-4tol to bis ocher band :
limndon wu on board. followed by Wl thé-40WIlhe fire«L Ungorri's arm tell hy his side, broken.

ors, Who spmng upward and clambered into the and the knife rang on the tthip's dock.
vesmI before the Malays could rally from, the Brandon bounded at hi,% throat. He wound

firgt shock of surprise- bis arma around him, and with a tî mdous jerk
But the panic was arrested by a man who hurled Zangorri to the deck. and beld him there.

bounded upon deck through the buchway. A cry of terror and dimnay arose from the Ma-
Roused by the noise of the gun. he had hurriýd lave an they gaw their chiéf fall. Tbe mikrN

up. and resched the dock just as the Milors sÉonted; týere wu no further fletîing-, nome
arriveil. In fierce, stern words he shSted to of the pirates vues killed, odme lesped over-

fils men, and the Malays gathered new courage board and tried to swim awav. The sailors, in
from his words. Theriwere about fifty of thme, their fury, %hot at time wretýh« » tbey swam.
and not more than thirty English, milors; but The cruelty of Zwigorri had stimuLued such a
the former had carelessly dropped their ams thirt for vengewwe thâl none thougbt of givinic
about, and most of their pieces were unioad- quarter. Out of &U the Malays the only one
ed: the latter, therefore, had it âà theïr own alive was Zangorri himself. Who now lay gasl-

wav. ing. with-a migPty band on bis thr(na.
The fim t thing that they did was to pour a vol- At lut. as big éotruggles grrw feebier. Brandon

ley into the crowd of Malays. as they stood try- relaxed bis grup. Some of the sailors came ul,
ing to face their new enemy. The next moment with uplifted knive:m to put an end to -aaigorri.
týe sailors rushed upon them. some with cutlass- "Back"'criedBrandonýfierce1y. "'I)on*ttouch
es. sorne with pistols, and gome with clubbed him. He's mine,"

Mti1ýket.ý;. 6 * He muât die.*'
The M&Iays resisted despemtely. 'Some fought ', ý Ilat's for rue to uv.'* cried Brandon in a

with their creeges, others snatched up musket8, miternvoicetbatforbaderepl%.. Infàc-týthe»ilor,
and used tàem vigorousiv, others, unarmed, flung seemed to féel thât he had the best claim here.

themel%-es upon their asmlantz. biting and tear- since he had not onl ' V captured Zangorri with hiÀ
ing Ilke wild beast,4. own bands, but hâd borne the chief share in the

Iri the ruidst of the scene stood the chief. wield-' fight.
ing a clubbed musket. lie was a man of short ý * English man." said à voice. " 1 thank vou.

-tatitre, broad chest. and Kreat mu8cular power. Brandon gtarted.
'I'liree or four of the sailors had already been w&q Zango ' Who had 5pokec ;,and in very

ktim-k-ed * down beneath his 1)1()wç;. fair English too.
.. Down with him '" velled the Captain. "ýIt'.e Do vou Rpeak English ?- wu &à that he

Zangorri could my in his surpripe-
A ven4)mous smile passed over the dark face .. I ought to. l'ýe seen enough of them**

of the Malay. Then he shouted to his men. and growled. the other.
iii an instant they rished to the quarter-deck and - You scoundrel!" cried Brandon. " ru have
lim)k- up a position theoe. A few of them ob- nothing to thank me for. You muet die a worge
Lained @ome more muskets that lay about. desth., Fhe Captain shouted to hii men, who were "Ah,"gneered7Angnm. "Well. It'çabout

rtirsuing the Malays, to load once more. Thev time. But mv death will not pay for the hun-

did so, poured in a volley. and then rusbed to the dreds of English livem thst 1 have taken. 1 thmk
quarter-deck. Now a fiercer fight took pWe. vou. though. for vou will give me time yet to tell

'Ile Captain with- his pîstol shot one man denti : îhe Englishmen Low 1 hate them."
the next instant he was knocked down. The And the expremion of hate that glearned from

boatiwain was gmppled by two powedul men. the eves of the Mîdav wââ appallint.
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Why do you bate them ?" asked Brandôà, The sailors imre still intent upon the Captain,
who» euriogity was excited. whose etate was criticall, and Brandon alone

Il My brother's blood was shed by them, and watched the Malav. ";ffln he saw those on
a Malay never forgives. Yet I have'never found board the proa mrid down a boat and rew quick-
the man I sought. If I had found him 1 would ly toward him. Thev reached him, dragged
not have killed any morF him on board, and theý rowed back.

The man-what man Brandon turned away. As vet no one bad
The one whom I have songht for fifteen 1 been in the cabin. He hurried thither to if

veare through &Il the" ma," mid the other, perchance any one wu there who ààight be saved.
hoarsely. He entereà the cabin. The first look which

What in bis name he gave dWiosed a sight which wu enough to
1 will not speak it. I bad it carved on my chill the blood of the stoutest heart that ever beat.

creese which, hangs around my neck. All around the cabin lay human bodies dis-
Brandon thrust bis hand into the booom of the torted by the agonies of deuth, twisted and
Maky where lie saw a cord which passied around twined in diO;umt attitudes, and still Iving in

his neck. He drew forth, -a creese, and holding the position in which death had found them.
itupsawthianamecutupouthehandle: "JOHN One, whom appeamce showed him, to be the

POM ." CAptain, lay grasping the hair of a Malay, with
The change that came over the se"re, im- bis sword through hie enemy'a beart, ;vhile a

passive face of Brandon was so extmrdinary knife sfill remained buried in bis own. Another
thât even Zangorri in hie pain and fuiry mw it. lay with bis beed eut open ; another with bis face

He uttered an exclamation. The brow of Bran- tom by the explosion of a gun. There were
don gTew as black as night, hie nostrils quivered, four white@ hem and about ten galeýy% all dend.
hi% eves mmed to blaze with a terrific lustre, and But the fourth white w» a woman, who lay
a slight fbam aprud itself over bis quivering lipel. desd in front of a door that W to an inner
But lie commanded himself hy à violent effom cabin, and whieh wu now clooed- The wonrLan

He looked all around. The sailors were busy appeared to be about fifty years of age, ber Yen-
with the Captaii4whoqtilllavunsdem Noone emble gray hair was stained with blood, and ber
observed him. He turned ÎD ZangorrL hand clutdmd the arm of à Mâky who lay dead

This Wha be mine," said he, and he threw by ber side.
the cord arouid hie ewn neck, and put the creese While Brandon stood I" ng at this sight he
under hie waisteoat. But the sharp eye of the bectine aware of a movement in a corner of the

Méky had bew watching him, and as lie raised cabin where there were five or six bodies beaped,
bis &ým candessl to put the weapon where lie together. He hurried over to, the place, and,

dedWg be thmztllemlv looSd his hold. That pulling away the bodies of 8everal Malayg, found
ina"t 75angorri took advantage of it. By a at length a Éindu of large stature, in whom life

tremendous effort lie disengaged, himself and was by no means extinct, for lie was pushing
bounded to bis feet, The next instant be wu with bands and feet and making faint efforts to
at the taWraiL , One huty giance all around rim He had been wounded in mony places,

éhoired lum à1fthýt he wnhed to me. Another and wu now quite uncorMious.
moment and he was beneath the wmr. Brandon dragged away all the bodies, laid

Brandon had been taken ungwares, and the him, in m easy a posture as possible, and then
Malay wu in the water before he could think. rushed up tý the deck fbr fflme water. Re-

But he drew bis revolver, in which there vet re- turning he dasbed it over the Hindu. and bound
mained two shots, and, stepping to the tiffraü, up one or two wounds which seemed most dan-
watched for Zangorri to reappear. gerous.

Dmring the fight a change had come over the Hia cm won brought the Hindu to conseiou-
qcene. The fog bail begun to, be d"paW and nesa.

;î a wider horizon appeared. As Bftndon looked The man opened hie eves, looked upon Bran-
he saw two vessels upon the smooth surface of don firet with astonishment then with speechless
the ma. One was the Fakon., The other was a gratitude, and clasping La band moàned faintly, k
large Malay pros. On the decks of this lut was in broken Fuglighi a,
a crowd of mem, perhaps about fifty in number, Bless de Lor! Sahib!"
who stood looking toward the sWp where the Brandon hurried up on dock and calling gome t
fight had been. The sweepe wei out, and thev of the milm had the Hindu conveyed them

werie preparing to molire away. But le evmýe All crowded around him to ask him qu"ons,
C of Zangonn had aroused thein. and they were and gradually found ont about the aawk of-

evidently waiting Io see the result. 11« ruait the pirates., The ship hâd been becq4ne the 9
lay altogelher at the dispoisal of the man vnth day befum and the Maky pros, wu in cet, en- 1
the revolver, who stood at tbe stem from which dently with evil intentions. They W kept a

Zangorri he leaped. good wa", aM wben the fog came bad mm
And now Zangorri's head appeaM above the hope of escape. But the Malay boata bad sought h
wavSl while he took a long breath ere lie plunged, them through the fog, and had found them. di

agon. Ilm revolver covered him. In a mo- Tbey had reussed W-t-IL but w«e ou by
ment a bullet could have plunged into bis braW numbers. The Hindu bad been cook of the ship,

But Bmndon did not fire. He Suld not It and had fought till the lut by the aide of his cap- t
wu too cold - blooded. Trum, Zangorri wu tain.

«Û»M wgh cSntieu crimes; but &D bis crimqe Without waiting Io hm the Hinda's MSy
at thât momSt weïe forgetten: lie did not appear Brandon wu t back to thme " n. The door thîît

m Zangorri tbe matileas pirate, but simply as a opened into the inner câbin wu abut. He tried
wounded wretch, tryog to mm" fmm àea& it. It wu locked. He looked into tbe keyhol-

Mou desth Brandon could not deal hacL It wu locked from the iriède.
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SHE FLUNG BERSELIF ON BER KNEES IN À TRANSPORT OP GRATITWIL

Is anv one there?" he asked. a father might give at seeing the spirit or preweiý
A cry ýf surprise was the sole answer. of @ome idolized son.
4. You are safé. We are friends. Open!" '% " There is no need, " be said, with a voice of

cried Brandon. deep feeling, "there is no need of that now.
Then came the 9ound of light footstep@ý the You are saved. You are aveng&L Come with

key was mrned, the door slided back, and there me. " The girl rose . 14 But wait, " said Bran-
apl«red hefore the astonished eves of Brandon don, and he looked at ber earnestly and most

a voung girl, who, the moment thîat she sa'w him, pitvingly. 4'There are things here which vou
flung herself on ber knees in a tmnsport of grati- should not sS. Will you shut your eyes and let
ttide and raià%ed ber face to He&,%-en, while her lips me lead v 9"
uttered inaudible words of thank.Mving. Ca bear it, " mid the girl. I will not

Nhe was quite a voung girl, with a delicate. shut my eves."
glender frame, and fýatures of extreme lovelines-s. You m'ast, " said Brandon, firmly, but 3till
lier complexion was singularly coloriffl. Her pitvingly, for he thought of that venerable wo-
eves were large, dark, and luminous. Ber hair man who lay in blood outside the door. The

fà in ricb ma&qm over ber shotilder,%. In one girl looked at him and seemed, at first aâ though
hand she held a kni&, to which she clang with a about to refuse. There was something in his

death-fike tenacity. face so full of Compassion, and entreaty, and

" Poor child!" marmured Brandon, in accents calm control, that she consented. She closed ber

of tenderest commisemtion. " It is but littie eye@ and held out ber hand. Brandon took it

that vou could do with that knife." and led ber through the place of horror and ap
'*4e looked up at him as she knelt, then looked to the deck.

nt the keen glittexing steel, and, with a solemnity Her appearance wag greeted with a c7y of joy
of arpent which showed how deeply ghe wa8 in from all the sailors. The girl looked around. She

earn"t. murmured, half to herse1ý mw the Malays Iving dead npon the deck. She
- It rould at leut have saved me!" saw the ghip that had rescued, and the pres that

Brandon smiled upon ber with such a smile as had terrified ber. But she saw no familia fibm
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She turned to Brandon with a face of horror, Her whole appearance marked lier as one of
and with white lips asked: no common order. There was about lier an air

" Where are they all?*' of aristocratie grace which inspired involuntary
" Gone, " said Brandon. respect; an elegance of manner and complete
" What! All Y' gasped the girl. self-po8session which marked perfect breeding.
" All---except yourself and the cook. Added to this, her face had something which is

She shuddered from head to foot; nt last, greater even than beauty-or at least something
coming closer to Brandon, sbe whispered: 'l And without which beauty itself is feeble-namely,
niy nurse-?" character and expression. Her soul spoke out

Brandon miid nothing, but, with a face full of in every lineament of lier noble features, and
meaning, pointed upward. The girl understood. threw around lier the charm of spiritual exalta-

him. She reeled, and woqld have fallen liad not tion.
Brandon supported lier. Then Bhe coveréd lier To such a charm as this Brandon did not seem
face with her bands, and, staggering away to, a indifférent, His usual self-abstraction seemed
seat, sank down and wept bitterly. to desert him for a time. The part that he liad

AU were silent. Even the rýugh sailors re- ta-en in lier rescue of it8elf formed a tie between
spected that griet Rough! Who does not know them; but there wu another bond in the fact

that sailors am often the most tender-hearted. of that lie alone of all on board could associate with
ruen, and always the most impulsive, and most her on equal termb, ne a high-bred gentleman with
quick to, sympathy ? a high-bred lady.

So now they said nothing, but stood in groupe The Rindu had at once found occupation, for
sorrowing in her sorrow. The Captain, mean- Brandon, who, had sSn the stuff that was in him,
while, had revived, and was already on his feet oSred to take him for his servant, He said that
looking around upon the sSne. The Hindu his name was Assgeelo, but he was commonly

also, had gained strength with every throb of his called Cato, and preferred that name to any oth-
beart and every breath of the air. er. He regarded Brandon as his saviour, with

But suddenly a cry arose from one of the men all the superstition whieh Hindus can fee4 and
who stood nearest the hatchway- looked up to üùs saviour as a superior being. The

" The ahip is sinking! " offer of employment was eagerly acceptéd, and
Every one started. Yes, the ship was sink- Cato at once entered upon the few dutieâ which

ing. No one had noticed-it; but the water was his situation could require on ship-board.
already within a few feet of the top. No doubt Meanwhile the voung lady remained unknown.

Zangorri had been scuttling her when he ruâàed At first she spent the greater part of her time in
ont of the hold at the noise of the attack. her room, and only came out at meal-times, when

'l'here was nothing left but to hasten away. the sadues8 of ber face prevented any thing ex-
There was time to, save nothing. The bodies ýf cept the mos"istant and respectfül courtesv.
the dead had to be left with the ship for their No one knew her name, and no one asked lit.

tomb. In a short time they had all hurried into Cato was ignorwit of it. She and the old nurse
the boat and were puffing away. But not too had only been known to him as the young missis

soon. For scarcely had the,y pulled away half and the old missis.
a dozen boat-lengths froin the ship than the wa- Brandon, roused from his indifférence, did all
e 12r which. had been rising higher and higher, in his power to mitigate the gloom of this fair

more rapidly everv moment, rushed madly with voung creature, whom fate had thrown in his
a final onset to seýureits prev; and mith a*groan ;vav. He found that his attentions w.ere not un-
like that of some living thing the ship went' acèeptable. At length she came.out more fre-

down. quently, and they became companions cû the
A vell came from over the water. It rose quarter-deck.

from le Malay proa. which. was moving away dý Brandon was touched by the exhibition which
fast as the long sweeps could carry her. Bui the she had made of lier gratitude to, himself. She

dead were not revenged onlv. 17hev were re- persisted in regarding him alone as the one to
membered. Not long after ;eaching'the l'alcon, whom she owed lier life, and apologized to him

the sailors were summoned to, the side which for lier selfishness in giving wav so greatly to her
looked toward the spot where the ship had snnk. grief. After a time she ventuýed to tell him the

and the solemn voice of Brandon rend the burial- story of the voyage which she had been making.
serv-ice of the Church. ' S-he was on Çer wav from China to England.

And as he read that service he understood the Her father lived in Éngland, but she had passed
fate which he had erscaped, when the ship passed her life in Hong-Kong, having been brought up
Coffin Island without noticing his signal. there bv the old nurse, who had accompanied

her on fier voyage untilihat fearful calamitv.
She told hiýn at différent rimes that her fàther

was a merchant who had business all over the
CHAPTER X_ world, and that he had of late tak-en up his sta-

BEATRICE. tion in his own home and sent for her.
Of her father she did not say much, and did

ITwas natural that a voung girl who had gone not seein to kn ýw much. She had never seen
through so féarful an ordeal should for some time him. She had been in Hong-Kong ever since

féel its effects. Her situation excited the warm- she could remember. She believed, however,
est sympathy of ail on board the ship; and lier that she was born in -England, but did not know

appearance was such as might inspire a chival- for certain. Her nurse had not known lier till
rous respect in the bearts of those rough but she had gone to China.
kindly and sensitive sailors who had taken part' It was certainly a curions life, but quite nat-
in ber rescue. 1 ural, when a bùsy merchant devotes ail his
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thoiightq to business, and but little attention to " My surname is-" She hesitated, and then,
hls fitmilv. She had no mother, but thought she with an effort, pronouneed the word Ilý]Potts."
iiiiist haýe died in India. Yet she was not sure. Il 1 Potts!"' said the Captain, quickly, and with

()f all this, however, she expected to hear when evident surprise. Oh-well, 1 hop'e you will
she reached home and met her father. excuse me-'t

Bv the time that she had been a month on But the face of Beatrice turned to an ashen
waid Brandon knew much of the events of her hue as she marked the effect whieh the mention
M ple life. He saw the strange mixture of fear of that name had produced on Brandon. He

-111(l longing with which she looked forward to a had been 1ooking at his plate like one involved
inceting with her father. He learned that she in thought. As he beard the name his head fell
had a brother, also, whom. she had never seen, forward, and he caught at the table to steady
for her father kept his son with himself. He himself lie then rose abniptly with a clouà

Ptild not help looking with inexpressible pity on upon his brow, his lil-* firmly pressed together,
olie SO lovely, yet so neglected. and his whole face seemingly* transformed, and
0therwise, as far as mere money was con- hurried from the cabin.

cerned', she had never sufféred. iler accom- She did not sS him again for a week. He
plishments were numerous. She was passion- pleaded illness, shut himself in his state-room,,

ately fond of music, and was familiar with all and was seen by no one but Cato.
the classie compositions. lier voice was finely Beatrice could not help associating this change
trained, for she had enjoyed the advantage of in Brandon with the knowledge of her name.
the instructions of an Italian maestro, who had That name was hatefal to herself. A fastidious
been banished, and had gone out to Hong-Kong taste had prevented lier from voltinteering to tell
as band-master in the Twentieth Regiment. She it; and as no one asked ber directly it had not
could speak French fluently, and had read al- been known. And now, since she had told it,

inost every thing. this was the result.
-ow aiter finding out all this Brandon had For Brandon's conduct she could imagine only

not found ont her name. Embarr&"ments one cause. He had felt shocked at such a plè-
arose sometimes, whiçh she could not help no- beian name.

ticing, from, this very cause, and yet she said The fact that she herself hated her name, and
nothing about it. Brandon did not like to ask saw keenly how ridiculously it sounded after such

her abruptly, since he saiv that she did not re- a name as Beatrice, only îiade her feel the more
spond to his hints.- So he cMjectured and won- 'indignant with Brandon. "Hisownname,"ahe

dered. lie thought that her name must be of thought, bitterly, 'lis plebeian-not 80 bad as
the lordliest kind, and that she for some reason mine, it is true, yet still it is plebeian. Why

wi.shed to keep it a secret -, perhaps she was no- should be feel so, shocked at mine?" Of couxse,
ble, and did not like to tell that name which, had she knew him only as "Mr. Wheekr. " l' Per-

been stained by the occupations of trade. All haps he bas imagined that 1 had some gT»d
this Brandon thought. name, and, learning my true one, bas lost his

Yet as he thought this, he was not insensible illusion. He formerly estSmed me. He now
t(f the music of her soft, low voice, the liquid d e,ý p ises m e- "
tenderness of her eve, and the charm. of her Beatrice was eut to the heart; but she was

manner. She sftmèd at once to c fide herself too proud to show any feeling whatever. She
to him-to own the superiority bis nature, frequented the quarter-deck as befère; thongh

and seek shelter in it. Cir grânees threw now she had no companion except, at turns, the
them exclusivelv into o other's way, and good-natured Captain and the mate.. The lon-
thev found each ot er so congenial that they ger Brandon avoided ber the more indignant Bhe
took advantage of circumstances to the ut- felt. Her outraged pride made sadness impos-
Most. sible.

There were abers as well as Brandon who Brandon remained in hig state-room for about
found it awkward not to have any name by which two weeks altogether. When at length he made

to address her, and chief of these was tÙe good his appearance un the quarter-deck he found
Captain. After calling her Ma'am. and Miss in- Beatrice there, who greeted him w1th a distant

(fifférently for about a month he at last detenn- bow.
ined to ask her directly - so, one day at the din- There was a sadnes8 in bis face as be ap-

ner-table, he said: proached and took a sfflt near her which at once
" 1 most humbly beg your pardon, maam; disarmed her, drove away all indignation, and

htit 1 do not know vour name, and have never aroused pity.
had a chance to find it ont. If it's no offense, " You have been sick," she said. kindly, and

perhaps vou would be so good as to tell it?" witli some emotion.
T he voung lady thus addressed flushed crim- " Yes, *' said Brandon, in a low voice, "but

son, then looked at Brandon, m-ho was gazing now that I am able to go about again my first
fixedly on hi-s plate, and with visible embarrass- act is to apologize to vou for my ruder;ess in
ment said, verv sofflyl Il Beatrice. " quitting the table so abruptly as to make it seem

"B. A. Tréachy,4' said the Captain. "Ah! like a personal insult to vola. Now 1 hope you
I hope, Miss Treachy, you will pardon me; but will believe me when I say that an insult to yon
1 reallv found it so everlasting confusing." from. me is impossible. Somethinjïlike a spum

A Êaint smile crossed the lips of Brandon. passed over my nervous system, and I had to
But Bentrice did not smile. She looked a little hurry to my room.",
frightened, and then said: I coniess, " said Beatrice, frankly 1' that 1

Oh, that is onlv my Christian name!" thought vour sudden departuré had something to
Chrigtian name!" said the Captain. " How do with the conversation about me. I am YM

tan that be a Christian name?" sorry indeed that 1 did you such. a wrong; 1
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raight ha-çe known you better. Will you forgive " Do you like music ?" asked Brandon, ab.
rue ?', raptly.

Brandon smiled, faintly. "You are the one Il Above 911 things. " said Beatrice, with an in-
who must forgive. " tensity of emphasis which spoke of deep feeling.

11 But I hate my narne so, " burst out Beatrice. 15o von plav ?
Brandon said nothing. Sorýewhat."'

Don't you ? Now confess. Do you sing?"
Ilow can I-" he began. IlAlittle. 1 was considered a good singer in

IlYon do, yon do!" she cried, vehemently; Hong-Kong; but that is nothing. 1 sang in the
« ý but I don't care-for I hate it. " Cathedral. Langhetti was kind enough to praise

Brandon looked at ber with a sad, weary smile, me; but then he was so fond of me that what-
and id ' thing. ",Youaresick,"shesiid; 'II ever I did was right.
CIEL thong ess. I see that my name, in some Brandon was silent for a little while. Lan-
way or othe recalls painfal thoughts. Ilow ghetti was fond of you?" he repested, interrog-

wretched it is for me to give pain to others!" atively and in a voice of singular sweetness.
Brandon looked at her appealingly, and said, "ý'ery," returned Beatrice, musingly. Re

"You give pain? Believe me! believe me! always called me 'Bice'-sometimes 'ýliicetta,'
there is nothing but happiness where yon 'Bicinola,' 'Bicina;' it was bis pretty Itàtlian

are. way. But oh, if you eould hear him play!
* At this Beatrice looked confused and changed He could make the violin speak âke a hum-Ril

the conversation. There seemed after this to be voice. He used to, think in music. He seemed
a mutual understanding between the two to avoid to me to be hardly human sometimes. "
the subject of ber name, and although it wag " And he loved to hear vou sing ?" said Bran-
a constant mortification to Beatrice, yet she be- don, in the saine voice.
lieved that on bis part there was no contempt for " He used to, praise me," said Beatrice, meek-
the name, but something very différent, some- ]y. His praise used to, gratify but it did not

thing associated,%ith better memories. decéve me. 1 am not conceited, Mr. Wheeler.

. They now resumed theïr old walks and con- l' Would vou sing for me?" asked Brandon,
versations. Every day bound them more close- in accents almost of entreaty, looking at ber with
ly to one another, and each took it for granted an imploring expression.
that the other would be the constant companion; Beatrice's head fell. Not now-not yet-
of every hour in the dày. not here," she murmured, irith a motion of her

Both had lived unusual livà. Beatrice had band. " Wait till we PaS8 beyond this ocean,
much to say about her Hong-Kong, life, the It seems haunted. "

Chinese, the British oifficers, and the festivities Brandon understood ber tone and gesture.
of gariïson' life. Brandon had lived for vears in But the weeks passed, and the months, and

Australia, and wu familiar with all the round of they went over the seas, touching at Mauritius,
-ward at Cape Town, finally

events which, may be merwith in that country. and aftei till he
He had been born in EWand,*and had livèd entered the Atlantic O'ean, and sailed. Nortl;.
there, as has.already been mentioned, till he vas During all-this time their association was close
almèst a man, so, that he had much to say about and continuous. In her'presence Brandon soft-

that mother-land concerning which Beatrice felt ened; the sternness of bis féatures relaxed, and
such curiosity. Thus they settled down again the great purpose of bis life grew gradually

naturally and inevitably into constant-association fainter.
with iQach other. One evening, after they-ýhad entered the At-
Whatever may bave been the thoughts of Bran- lantic Oceau, they were standing hy the stem

don during the fortnight of bis seclusion, or what- of the ship lookini at the waters, when Brandon
ever may have been the conclusion to which he repeated his request.

came, he emftLII refrtu*ned froin the most re- Would you be willing to, sing now ?" he
mote hint at the lorae or the prospects of Bea- asked, gently, and inthe same tone of entreaty

triee. He found ber on the seas, and he was which he had used before.
content to tàke ber as she was. Her naine was Beatrice looked at him for a moment without
a common one. She might be connected with speaking. Then she raised her face and looked
bis enemy, or she might noL For bis part, he up at the sky with a deep abstraction in her

did not wish to know. eyes, as though in thought. Her face, usually
Beatrice also showed equal care in avoiding colorless, now, in the moonlight, looked like

the subject. The effect which had been produced marble; ber dark hair hung in peculiar folds
by the mention of ber name was still remembered, over ber brow-an an-angement which was an-
and, whatever the.cause may have been, both this tique in its style, and gave ber the look of a
and ber own strong disliketo it prevented her statue of one of the Muses. ' Her straight, Gre-

from ever making any allusion either to ber fa- cian features, large eyes, thin lip8, and well-
ther or to any one of ber family. She had no rounded chin-all had the same classic air, and
scruples, however, about talking of ber Hong- Brandon, as he look-ed at her, wondered if she
Kong life, in which one person mmed to have knew Irow fair she was. She stood for a mo

:Rgured most proininently-a man who hàd lived ment in silence, and then began. It was a mar-
velous and a memomble epoch in

there for yeâTs, and given ber instruction in mu randon's lif .
aie. He was an Italian, of whom. she knew no- The seene around added its inspiration to, the
thing whatever but bis name, with the exception voice of the singer. The ocean. spread afar away

of the fact that he had been unfortumate in Eu- hefore them till the verge of the horizon seemed
rope, and had come out to, Hong-Kong as band- to blend sea and sky together. Overhead the
muter of the Twentieth Regiment. His name dim sky hnng, dottè(l with innumerable Rtan,

was Paolo LanghettL prominent among which, not far above the ho.
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&RE GAVE HERSELF ENTIRELT UP TO TES JOY OP SONG.

rizon, gleamed that glorions constellation, the figure, with its inspired lineaments, and thought
Sonthern Crow. Beatrice, who hesitated for a of the fabled prodigies of music spoken of in an-

,moment as if to deride upon lier song, at last cient story. He tbought of Orpbeus hushing aU
caught ber idea from this scene around lier, and animated nature to calin by the magie of his
began one of ehe most magnificent of Italian song. At last all thoughts of his own left him,
compositions - and nothing remainéd but that which the song

I ciell Immenmi narrano of Beatrice swept over his spirit.
Del granS Iddio la jzloria." But Beatrice saw nothing and beard nothing

Her first notes poured forth with a sweetnes8 except the scene before ber, with its grand in-,
and fullness that arrested. the attention of all on spiration and, ber own utterance of its praise.
board the ship. It was the first time she had Brandon's ' own soul was more and more overý
Sung, as she afterward said, since Langhetti had come; the divine voice thrilled over his heart;

left Hong-Kong, and she gave herself entirely lie shuddered and uttered a low sigh of rapture.
np to the joy of song. Her voice, long silent, 'I Mv God ! " lie exclaimed as she ended; " 1

instead of having been injured by the sorrow never ýefore heard any thing like this. I never
through whi-h she had pamd, wýas pure, full, dreamed of such a thing. Is there on earth an-

marvelous, and thrilling. A glow like some di- other such a voice as yours? Will 1 ever again
vine inspiration passed over the marble beauty hear ftny thing like is ? Your Song is like à
of ber classie féatures; ber eves themselves seezý- voice froin those heavens of which you sing. It

ed to, speak of all that; glory of which she sang, is a new revelation."
as the sacred fire of genius flasbed from them. He poured forth tbese. words wilh passionate

At those wonderful notes, so generous and so impetuosity. Beatrice smiled.
penetrating With their sublime meaning, al] on 6 & Langlietti used to praise me,"' she simply

board the ship looked and listened with arnaze- rejoined.
ment. The hands of the steersinan held the " You terrify me," said be.
wheel listlesslv. Brandon's own soul was filled " Whv ?" asked Beatrice, in wonder.
with the fulleit efcts. He stood watching her " Beéause your song works upon me lika à
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spell, and all my soul sinks awny, and all my
will is weakened to nothingness."

Beatrice looked at him with a mournful smile.
I'Then you have the true passion for music,"

she said, "if this be so. For my part it is the
joy of my life, and 1 hope to give up all my lifé
to, iL"

" Do you expect to sS Langhetti when you
reach England?" asked Brandon, abruptly.

'»'I hope so," said she, musingly.

CHAPTER XI.

THE IMPROVISATORIL

Tim character ofBeatrice unfolded more and
more every dav, and every new development ex-
cited the woni!eý of Brandon.

She said once that music was to, her like the
breath of life, and indeed it sSmed to be; for
now, since Brandon had witnessed her powers,
he noticed how all her thoughts took a color-
ing from. this. What most surprised him was
her profound acquirements in the more difficult
branches of the art. It wu not merely the eue
of a great naturaIgift of voim Her whole soul
seemed imbued with those subtle influencu which
music eau most of all bemw. Her whole life
seemed to have been p«M in one long inter-

course with the great«t works of the greatest
mastem Ail their works were perfectly well

known to her. A marvelous memory enabled
her to have their choicest productions at coin-

mand; and Brandon, who in the early part of
his life had rmived a carefal musical education,

knew enough about it to estimate rightly the
full extent of the genius of his companion, and
tu be astonisbed thereat.

Rer mind was'also full of stories about the
lîres, acts, and words of the great masters. Foi

her they formed the only world with which sht
cared to he acquainted, and the only heroes whom

she had power to, admire. All this flowed fron
one profound central fedling-namely, a deep and
all-absorbing love of this most divine art. Tc

her it wu more than art. It was a new fàcultý
to him who possessed it. It was the highesi

power of utterance-such uttemnce as belong.
to the angels; such utterance as, when possessed
by irnan, raises him almost to an equality witl
thein.

Brandon found out every day some new powei
in her genius. Now her voice was unloosed fron:
the bonds which she had plàced upon it. Shi
sang, she saild, because it was better than talk
ing. Words were weak-song was all expres
sion. Nor was it enough for her to take t;hý

compositions of chers. Those were infinitel,
better', she said, than any thing which she couL
produce; but each one must have his own na
tive expression -, and there were times when sb
had to sing from he rilf. To Brandon thi

see'ined the most amazing of her powers. li
Italy the power of improvisation is not; uncom
mon, and Englishmen generally imagine tha
this is on account of some peculiar quality oý
the Italian language. '17his is not the case. On
can improvise in any language; and Brando
found that Beatrice could do this with the Er
glish.

1' 1 t is not wonderftL4 " said she, in answer t

bis expression of utonishment, 1 lit is not even
difficult. There is an art in doing this, bat,

when vou once know it, you find no trouble- It
is rhythmic prose in a series of lines. Each line
must contain a thought. Langhetti found no

difficulry in making rhyming lines, but rhymes
are not necessary. rhythmic Prose is as
poetic as any thin-g can*'bè».*' Âïl, îhe'h-ý.iËnR of
the Greek Church are written on this principle.

,So are the Te Deum and the Glotia. ýSo were
all the ancient Jewish psalms. The Jews im-
provised. I suppose Deborah'B song, and per-
haps Miriam's, are of this order. "

"And vou think the art can be learned by
every one?"

1 'No, not by every one. One must bave a
quick and vivid imagination, and natural fluen-

cv-but thm are all. Genius makes all the
(fifference between what is good and what is bad.

Sometimes you have a song of Miriain that lives
while the worid lasts, sometimes a poor little

song like one of mine."
&&Sing to me about music," said Brandon,

i suddenly.
Beatrice immediately began an improvisation.

b But the music to, which she sang was lofty and
1 impressive, and the marvelous sweetness of her
à voice produced an indescribable effect. And
>1 again, as always when 8he sang, the faýhion of

ber face was changed, and she became transfig-
uý before bis eym It was the same rhythmic

1 prose of which she had been spea L-ng«, sung ac-
1 cording to the mode in which the Gloria is chant-
- ed, and divided into bars of equal time.
F Brandon, as always, yielded to the spell of her
, song. Te him it was an incantation. Her own
B strains varied to express the changing sentiment,
1 and at last, as the song ended, it seemed to, die

away in melodious melancholy, like the dying
P, strain of the fabled swan.
r "Sing on!" he exclaimed, fervently; "I
e would wish to stand and hear your voice for-
a ever. "
a A smile of ineffable sweetness came over her
d face. She looked at hini, and said nothing.
o Brandon bowed his head, and stood. in silence.
y Thus ended many of their interviews. Slow-
ýt ly and steadily this voung girl gained over him
> an ascendency which he felt bourly, and which
d was so strong that he did not even struggle against
h it. Her marvelous genius, so subtle, so delicate,

vet so inventive and quick, amazed hin-L If he
* ýpoke of this, she attributed everv thiug to Lan-
* ghetti. " Could you but see hým," she would
ýe sayl " I should seem like nothing!

" Has he such a voice Y'
" Oh! he bas no voice at all. It is bis soull,

ýe she would reply. 1' He speaks through the vi-
[y olin. But he taught me all that 1 know. He
4 said my voice was God's gift. He had a strange
i- theory that the language of heaven and of the
re angels was music, and that he who loved it best
is on earth made bis life and bis thoughts most
M heavenly-

.1 " You must have been fond of such a man.
at " Very, said Beatrice, ýwith the utmost sim-

)f plicitv. 1 Oh, I loved him so dearly 1 "
e Biit in this confession, so artlessly made,

)n Brandon saw .,only a love that was filial or sis-
a- terlv. "He was the first one, " said Beatrim

" Nýho showed me the true meaning of life. He
to exalted bis art above -all other arti, and always



nig;ntained th«t it was the pumt and best thing The tlionght came to, Bmndon, is it not truer
which the world possessed. This consoled him than she thinks, that " she loves him very dear-

for exile, poverty, and sorrow of many kinds. ly?" as she said.
1' Was he inam*ed ?" 'I You were boru to, be an artistl," he said, at
Beatrice looked at Brandon with a singular: last.
ýmile. " Married! Langhetti married ! Par-, Beatrice sighed lightly. That's what I nev-

Ion me; but the idéà of Langhetti in domestic er can be, 1 am afraid, " said she. " Yet 1 hope
fe is so ridiculous. " 1 may be able to gratify my love for it. Art,ý'
1 ý'%Vhv ? The greatest musicians have married. she continued, musingly, " is open to women as
Beatilce looked uptù the'sky,%ýith a strange, well as to men; and of all arts none are so much
;erene smile. Langhetti has, no passion out so as music. The interpretation of great mas-

f art," she said. As an artist lie is all fire, ters is a blessing to the world. Langhetti used
ind vehernence, and enthusiasm. He is aware to say that these are the only ones of modern
)f all htirikan passions, but only as an artist. He times that have received heavenly inspiration.

àas only one love, and that is music. This is They correspond to the Jewish prophets. He
Iiis idol. He seems to me himself like a song. used to declare that the interpretation of each

But all the raptures which poets and novelists was of equal importance. To man is given the
apply to lovers are felt by him in his music. He interpretation of the one, but to woman is given
%vanis nothing while he Éas this. He thinks the the interpretation of much of the other. Why

musician's life the hig-hest life. He says those is not my voice, if it is such as he said, and es-
to whorn the revelations of God were coýnmitted pecially the feeling within me, a Divine call to

were musicians. As David and Isaiah received go forth upon this mission of interpreting the in-
inspiration to the strains of the harp, so, he spired utterances of the great masters of modern

savs, have Bach and Mozart, Handel and Haydn, days ?
Beethoven and Mendelssohn. And where, in- Youi ', she continued, " are a man, and vou

deed '1ý she continued, in a musing tone, half so- have a purpose. Brandon started, but she did
Eloquizing, " where, indeed, cari man rise so not notice it. You have a purpose in life,"
near heaven as when he listens to the inspired she repeated. "Your intercourse with me will

strains of these lofty souls?" hereafter be but an episode in the life that is be-
Langhetti, " sai'ýd Brandon, in a low voice, fore vou. 1 am a girl, but I too rnay wish to

does not understand love, or he would not put have a purpose in life-suited to my powers;
music in its place." and if 1 am not able to work toward it I shall

', yesi " said Beatrice. "We spoke once not be satisfied."
about that. He has his ôwn ideas, which he ex- 'l How do vou know that 1 have a purpose, as
pressed to me." You call it?" asked Brandon, .fier a pause.

W hat were they ?" " By the expression of your face, and vour
1 will have to say them as lie said thern, whole manner when vou are alone and subside

said she. " For on this theme he had to express into vourself," she replied, simply.
himself in music." " Ànd of what kind ?" he con'inued.

Brandon waited in rapt expectation. Beatrice " That 1 do not seek to know , she replied
began to sing: "but 1 know that it must be deep and all-ab-

"Fairest of ail most fair, sorbing. It seerns to me to be too stern for

Young Love, how comest thon Love, von are not the man to, devote vourself
Unto the soul to Avance : possibly it may be Ambition, yet

Still as the evening breeze somehow I do not think so."
Over the starry wave- "What do yon think it is, then ?"asked Bran-The moorilit waye- don. in a voice whieh had died away, almost to

'The heart lies motionless a whisper.So still, so senoitive;
Love fans the breeze. She looked at him earnestly, she looked at

Lo! at his lightest touch, him. pitvingly. r-he looked it' him also with
The myriad ripples ri@e, that sympathy whicli might be evinced by one's

And murmur on.
Guardian Ange4 if that Being might by any

"And ripples rise to waves, chance become visible. She leaned towari kim,
And waveg to rolling seas,

Till, far and wide, and spoke low in a voice ouly audible to him:
The endless billow8 roll, " Something stronger than Love, and Avar-
Ii) undulations long, ice. and Ambition , " said she. There can be

For evennore!" onlv one thing."
Her voice dîed awav into a scarce audible '7What?"

tone. which sank into ]ýran(lon's heart, lingering' "Vengeance!" she said, in a voice of inex-

and dving about the last word, with touching pressible mournfulnef;s.
and iiiiiitterable melancholy. It was like the', Brandon looked at her wonderingly, not know-

lament of one who loved. It was li-e the cry ý ing how this voung girl could have divined his

of some vearning heart. thoughts. He long remained silent.
In a moment Beatrice looked at Brandon -Beatrice foided her hands together, and look-

with a swift, bright smile. She bad sung these ed pensively at the sea.
,%vords as an artist. For a moment Brandon had " Yon aýe a marvelous being," said Brandon,

thought that she was expressing her own féel- at len gth. "- Can vou tell me any more? il

ings. But the bright smile on lier face con- "I might," said she, hesitatingly, "but I

trasted so strongly with the melancholy of her am afraid vou will think me impertinent."
voice that he- saw this was not so. " No, " said Brandon. Tell me, for perhaps

" Langhetti sang about it; vou are mistaken.
Thus, - she said, «

and 1 have* never forgotten his words. 'b You will not think me impertinent. then ?
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You will only think that I sed so because yon
asked me?"

" I entreat you to, >lieve that it is impossible
for me to, think otherwise of vou than youyour- i
self would wish."

Il Shall I say it, then ?"
6L Yes. il

Her voice again sank to a whisper.
" Your name is not NV heeler. *'
Brandon looked at her earnestly. Ilow did

you learn that ?"
" By nothiug more than observation."
" Whatîs my name Y'
",Ah, that is beyond my power to know,".qaid

ghe with a smile. Il 1 bave only discovered what
vou are not. Now vou will not think me a fzi)ý
;vill vou?" she contintied, in a pleading voice.

Brandon smiled on her mourufully as she stood
looking at him mrith her dark eves upmised.

"A spy!" he repeated. " To me it is the
sweetest thought conceivable that you could take
the trouble to notice me sufficiently. " Hechecked
himself suddenly, for Beatrice looked away, and

her hands whichýhad been folded together clýtched
ench other nervously. II It is always flattering
for a gentleman to be the object crf a lady's no-
tice," lie concluded, in a liglit tone.

Beatrice smiled. Il But where,*'Iie contintied,
4.6 could you bave gained that power of divination
which vou possess; you who, have always lived
a seelà'ded life in so, remote a -place Y' '

6 & Yon did not think that one lile me could
come out of Hong-Kong, did vou?" said she,

laughingly. -1
" Well, I have seen much of the world ; but I

bave not so much of this power as vou have."
You might have more if-if-" ;he hesitated.

We14 she continued, Il they say, you know,
that men act by reaqon, women hý: intuition."

"- Have vou iny more intuitions," asked Bran-
don, earnestly.

Yes," said she, mournfully.
Tell me sorne. "

They will not do to tell," said Beatrice, in
the same mournful tone-

why not?"
They am painfùl.
Tell them at any rate.
No. It

Hint at them.
Beatrice looked at him earnestly. Their eves

met. In hers there was a glance of anxious in-
quiry, as though her soul were putting forth a

queàion by that look whieh was strouger than
words. In his there was a glance of anxious
expectancy, as though his soul were speaking

unto hers, saying: "Tell all; let me knÔw if
you suspect that of which I am afraid to think."

Il We bave met with ships at sea, " she resumed,
in low, deliberate tones.

Yes. "
Sometimes we have caught up with them,

we have exchanged signals, we have sailed in
sight of one another for hours or for days, hold-
ing intercourse all the while. At last a new
morning bu come,'and we looked out over the

sea, and the other ship, «has gone from sight.
We have left it forever. Perhap8 we have drifted

away, perhaps a storm bas parted us, the end is
the same-separation for evermore."

She spo4e mournfully, looking away, her voice
insensibly took up a cadence, and the wS-ds

seemed to fall of themselves into rhythmie

P 
a

"nýnderstand vou," said Brandon, with a

more ýrofound moýrnfulness in his voice. " You

speak li-e a Sibyl. 1 pray Beaven that vour

words may not be a prophecv. "
Beatrice still looked at lilim, and in lier eyes

he read pity beyond words; and sorrow also as

deep as that pitý.
4 ' Do vou rend mv thoughts as I read vours ?"

asked Brandon, ab;uptly.

Yes , she answered, mournfully.

He turned his face awiy.
6 G Did Langhetti teach you this also ?" lie

asked, at last. 0

"He taught me many things,'* was the an-

swer.
Dav succeeded to, dav, and week to week. Still

the sfiip went on holding steadilv to ' her course

northward, and every day drawing nearer and

nearer lier goal. Storms eame-some moder-

ate, some severe; but the ship escaped them, ail

with nocasualties, and with but little delay.

At last thev passed the equator, and seemed

to have enteréd the last stage of their journey.

CHAPTER XII.

THE STRUGGLE FOR LIFE.

AT length the ship came within the latitude
of the Guinea coast.

For some davs there had been alternate winds

and calms, and the weather was so fitful. and so
,fickle that no one could tell in one hour what

would liappen in the next. All this was at last

terminated. by a dead, dense, oppressive calm

like those of the Indian Ocean, in which. exer-

tion was almost impossible and breathing diffi-
cult. The sky, however, instead of being çlear

and bright, as in former calms, was now over-
spread with menacing clouds; the sea looked

black, and spread out before them on every side

like an illimitable surface of polished ebony.
There was something appaffing in the depth and

intensity of this calm with such accompaniments.

AU fêlt this influçnce. Although there wu ev-

ery temptation to, inaction and sleep yet no one

vielded to it. The men looked suspiciously

and expectantly at every quarter of the heavens.

The Captain sýid nothing, but cautionsly had all

his preparations made for a storm. Eýery half

hour he anxiously consulted the barometer, and
then cast uneasy glanm at the sea and skv.

But the calm. which had set in at midýight,

and had become confirmed at dawn, extended
itself through the long day. The ship drifted

idly, keeping no course, her yards creaking lazi-

ly as she slowly rose and fell at the movement of

the oSan-undulations. Hour after hour passed,
and the day euded, and night came onc-e more.

The Captain did not tum in that night. In
anxious expeçution he waited and watched on
deck, while all around, there was the very black-

ness of darkném. Brandon began to see from
the Captain's manner that he expected something

far more violent than any thing which. the ship

had yet encSntered, but, thinking that his pres,
ence would be of no consequence, he retired at
the usual hour.

The deep, dense calm continued until nearly
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midnight. The watchers on deck stiU waited in The ship, already reeling far over at the stroke
the same anxious expectation, thinking that the of the storm, now, at this new onset, yielded
night would bring on the change whicli they ex- utterly, and rolled far over on her beam-ends.

pected. The awful billows dashed over and over ber,
Almost half an hour before midnight a faint sweepitig ber in their fury frorn end to end.

light was seen in the thick mus of clouds over- The men elung helplessly to whatever rigging
liead-it wu not lightning, but à whitish streak, lay nearest, seeking only in that first moment of
as though produced by some movement in the dread to prevent themselves from being washed
clouds. All looked up in mute expectation. away, and waiting for some order from. the Cap-

suddenly a faint puff of wind came from the tain, and wondering while they waited. -
West, blowing gently for a few moments, then At the first peal of thunder Brandon had staft-
stopping, and then coming on in a stronger blast. ed np. Ile had lain down in his Clothes, in or-
Afar off, at what seeme& like an immeasurable der to be prepared for any emergency. He called
distance, a low, dull roar aroM. a" ýheavy moan- Cato. The Il indu was« at band. Cato, keep
ing sound, like the menace of the mighty At- close to me whatever happens, for you will be

lantîc, whieh was now advanciig in,%vrath upon needed." IlYes, %hib." He then burried to
them. Beatrice's room and knocked. It was opened at

In the midst of this the whole P£ene burst once. She came forth with ber pale, serene face,
forth into dazzling light at the* flash pf a vast and looked at him.
mass of lightuing, whieh seemed to blaze from " 1 did not lie down," said she- I knew

e%-ery part of the heavens on every side simul- that there would be something frightfül. But
tanýouslv. It threw forth all thing8 hip, ffla, 1 am not afmid. At any rate she added, l' 1

and-sky-into the dazzled eyes of the watchers. know I will not be deftrýed."
They saw the ebon sky, the black and lustrous Brandon said nothing, but beld out to ber an

sea, the motionless ship. They saw also, fur off India-rubber life-preserver. 'l What is this for?"
to the west, a long line of white which appeared " For vou. I wish vou to put it on. It may not
to extend along the whole horizon. be neéded, but it isSest to have it on." l'And

But the scene darted out of sight instantly, whàt will vou do?" ' 4 I---oh ! 1 can swim, yon
and instantly there fell t'ne volleving discharge of know. Eýut vou don't know how to futen it.
a tremendous peal of thunder, at whose reverb- Will you allow me to do so?" She raised ber
erations the air and sea and ship all vibrated. arins. He passed the belt around ber waist, en-

Now the sky lightened again, end suddenly, circling ber almost in his arms while doing go,
as the ship 1 y there, a vast bail of fire issued and his band, which had bold]T grasped. the hend
from the black clouds immediatelv cverhead, de- of the l' dweller in the wreck, now trembled as
scending like the lightning stnùiht downward, lie futened the belt arotind that delicate and

tili all at once it struck the main truck. With a slender waist.
roar louder than that of the recent thunder it But scarcely had this been completed *hen thý

exploded; rast sheets of fire flashed out into the squall struck the ship, and the waves follo*ed
air, and a stream of light posed down the entire till the vessel was thrown far over on ber side;
%ast, 8hattering it as a tree is shattered when and Brandon seizing Beatrice in one arm, clung
the lightning strikes it. 'lliegeWhole phip was with the other to the edge of the skylight, and
shaken to its centre. The deck all around the thus kept himself upright.

mast wu shattered to splinters, and along its ex- He reted now for a moment. I inust, go
tent and arouüd its base a burst of vivid flame ondeck,"hesaid. "Idonotwishyoutoleare
started into light. me," was lier answer. Nothing more wu said.

Wild confusion followed. At once all the sail- Brandon at once lifted ber with one am as
ors were ordered up, and began to extinguisli the though she were a child and clambered &long,

fires, and to eut away the shattered mast. The grasping such fixtures"as afforded any thing to
blows of the axes resounded through the ship. which he could cling; and thus, with bands and
The rigging was severed; the mast, already feet, groped his way to the door of the cabin,
shattered, needed but a few blows to loosen iis whieh was on the ;vindward side. There were

last fibres. two doors, and between them was a seat.
But suddeulv, and fariously, and irresistibly "This," said he, l' is the safest place for ym

it seemed as ihough the whole tempest whièh' Can vou hold on for a short time ? If 1 take
they had so long expected was at lan let looee you on deck vou will be expoud to the wayes. "

upon them. There was a low moan, ard, while 1 b 1 will do whatever you say," she replied;
they were yet trving to get rid of the mast, a and clinging to the arm. of the almoist perpen-
tremendon; squàll struck the ship. It vielded dicular smt, she wu able to sustain herseif there
and turned far over to that awful blowý. The amidst the toming and swaving of the ship.
men started back frorn their work- The next Brandon then claùjbered out on deck. The
instant a flash of lightning came, and toward the ship lay far over. The waves came leaping upon

m-est, close over them. rose a long, white wall of ber in successive surges. AU around the ma
foam. It was the van-guard of the storra, seen wu glistening with phosphorescent lustre, and

ishortly before from afar, which wu now upon , when at times the ligbtning flashed forth it I*tw-
them, ready to fall on their devoted heads. ed up the scene, and showed the ocean Mirred lia

Not a Word was spoken. No order came from to fiermt commotion. If sSmed as thýUîh
the Captain. The men awaited some word. cataracts of wmer were ruihing over the doom-
There came none. 'l'hen the waters, which ed ship. whieh now lay helpless, and at the MS-
thus rose up like a beap before them, struck the cy of tbe biUws. - The force of the wind wu
%hip with ail the accumulated futry of that resiât- tremendoug, exceeding any thing that Brandon

less onset, and hurled thibir utmost wg1ght upon had ever witnessed before.
ber as she lay before them. Wbat most sw7riied him now wu the inaction
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of the shipts company. Why wu not something to, the tremendons hammering to which othe had
beingdone? Wherewuthe(l.aptain? been exposed, and ber heavy Australian cargo

He called out his naine; there was no re- bore lier down. On the morning of the third
tpénse. He called after the mate; there was day Brandon saw that ohe was deeper in the

no answer. Instantly he conjectured that in the water, and suspected a leak. Ile ordered the
firet flerce onset of the storm both Captain and pumps to, be mounded. It was as he feared.
mate bad been swept away. How mâiiy more There were four feet of water in the hold.
of that gallant company of brave fellows had The men went to work at the pumps and
perisbed lie knew not. The hour was a perilous worked by relâY& Amidst the rush of the waves
and a critical one. He hiraWf determined to over the thip it was difficult to work advanta-
take the lead. geously, but they toiled on. I,-ýtill, in ipite of

Through the midst of the storm, with its tu- their èÉorts, the leak semed to lia%-e increased,
mult and its &ry, there came a voice aa full and for the water did not lessen. With their utmogt
clur au a trumpet-peal, which 'roused all the exertion they could do little more than. hold

siWors, and inspired thern once more with hope. their own.
Cut away the masts! " The men obeyed, with- It was plain that thig @ort of thing could not

out caring who gave the order. It was the com- lut. Already three nightéi and three days of
inand whieh each man had been-expecting, and incessant toil and anxiety, in which no oué had
which he knew wu the thing that should be slept, had produced their natural effects. The
done. At once they grang to their work. The men had become faint and weary. But the

main-mut had airendy been eut loose. Some brave fellows never murmured; they did everýy
went to the fore-mast, others to, the miz»rL The thing which Brandon ordered, and worked un-
vast waves rolled on; the sailors guarded as best complainingly.
they could against the rush of each wave, and Thus, through the third d ý they labored on,
thon sprang in the intervab to their vork. It and into the fourth night. TLt night the storin
wu nffloue in the highest dogme, but each man seemed to, have reached its climax, if, indeed,

felt trat his own life and the lives of all the oth- any climax could be found to a etorm which at
en depended upon the accomplishment of this the Yery outset had burst upon them with such
work, and th is n«i-ed the arm of each to, the task. appalling suddenneu and fury, and had sustained

At lut it wu don& The lut strand of rig- itself aU along with such ýnreinitting energy.
ging had been eut a"y. Ilie ship, disencum- But on that night it was worse fbr those on
bered, slow1y righted, and at last rode upright. board, since the ship which had resisted oo long

But ber situation was etiU dangeruus. She began to, exhibit signe of vielding, ber planks and
lay in the trough of the ma, and the gigantic timbers so seyerely assaàed began to give way,
wayes, as they rolled up, still boat upon her with and through the gaping "am the ocean. waters

all their concentrated. energies. HeIpless, and permeâted, till the ocean, like some beleaguering
now altogether at the mercy of the waves, the army, failing in direct assault, began to surreed.

ouly hope Idt those on board lay in the strength hy opening stecret mines to the very- heart of the
of the SWP berselc besieged ship.

None of the officers wwm leIL As the ship On the mrorning of the fourth dav all hands
righted Brandon thought that some of them. were exhausted from uight-long work, and there

might make their appearance, but none came. were ten feet of water'in the hold.
The Captain, the mate, and the second mate, all It now became evidejit that the ship wu doom-

had gone. Perhaps aU of them, as they stood ed. Brandon at once began to ta-e measures
on the quarter-deck, liait been swept away simul- for the safety of the men.
tanebusI Nothing could now be done but to, On that memomble day of the calm, pre,%rious

wait. Lerning at laist cam to, the -anxious to the outbreak of the etorra, the Captain had
watebem It brought no hope. Far and wide told Brandon thet they were about five hundred
the ma mged with all its wayes. The wind miles to the westw&d of the coast of Senegaîn-

bIew with un"inisbed and irresistible violence. bia. He could not form any idea of the distance
Mm sbip, still in the trough of the sea, heayed whieh the ship had drifted during the progress
and planged in the overwhelming waves, whieh of the storm, but justly considered that whatev-

howled madly amend fod leaped. over lier like or progress she had made bail been toward the
wolves eager for their lirey. The wind was too land. Their prospects in that direction, if they
fiem to permit even au attempt to, rig a jury- could only reach it, *ere not hopeless. Sierra
mont Leone and Liberia were there; and if they struck

The ship wu aloo dwply laden, and this cS- the coast any where about they might make their
tributed to lier periL Hâd ber cargo bSn sumU- way to either of those places.
or she would have bem more buoyant; but lier But the question was how to, get there. There
fàR cargo, added to ber dangerous position as wu only one way, and that wu by taking to, the
âhe lay nt the mercy of the waves, made &R hope boats. «This wu a desperate undertaking, but
of eempe dark indee& it was the only way of escape now lefL

Anotber night succeeded. It was a night of There were three bouts on buard-viz., the
eqlW horror Te men stood. watching anx- long-boatý the cutter, and the gig. These were

iaudy for mm sign of abasement in the storm, the ouly hope now left them. By venturing in
but noue came. Sea and sky frowned over them these there would be a chance of escape.

darkly, and &R the puwers which they controlled, On the morning of the fourth dav, when it
were let 100M was found that the water wu increaung, Bran-
Another day wd met etme md went Had don called the men together and stated due to
M the Fakm been a ship of unuual sti gth theuL He then told them. that it would, be nec-
she would have viekled before this to, the storm. essary to, divide thenuelves go that a sufficient
As it vras, àe bWa to show sigm of givin way i namber should go in each boat. He offéred to
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give up to, them the two larger boat&, and take the him bis directions be was the time.
gig fur himself, bis itervant, an4 the young lady. The roll of the waves wu for tbe

To this the men astented with great readineu. prenant leu dangwous.
Some of them urged him to, go in the larger boét, Beatrice, who during the had been

and even offéred to, exchange with him; but calm, and bail quiet» do r Brandon
13randon doclined. told her, was now waiting eabin-door in

They then prepared for theïr desperate ven-, obedience to bis directions. Waswn

wre. AU the provisions and water that could As soon as Brandon had made the signal he
be needed were put on board of each boat, Fire- hurried to the cabin-door and assisted. Beatrice

armâ were not forgotten. Arrangements wereto the quarter-deck. Cato rowed hie boat close
made for a long and arduous voyage. The men up to, the othip, and was waiting for a chance to

mtill worked at the pumps; and though the wa- come within reach. - The wayes were still more
ter gained on them, yet time wu gained for modemte. It wu the opportunity for which

completing these unportant preparations. Cato, had been wMhing no long. He held bis
About mid-day all was ready. Fîftmm feet of oars poised, and, es a sudden swell of a wave

water were in the hol(L The ship, could not lut i rose near the ship, he forced bis boat no that it
much longer. There was no time to lose. ceine clone beside it, r6ing high on the crut of

But how could the boat@ be put out? How ý the swell.,
couldtheyliveinouchas«? Thiswaathequu- As the waye ruse Brandon alio had watched

tion to be decided. hie opportunity as well au the action of Cato. It
The ahip lay as before in the trough of the sea. wu the moment too for which he had been watch-

On the windward side the waves came rushing ing. In an instant, and without a word, he
up, beating upon and sweeping over her. On canght Beatrice in bis arms, raised her bigh in
the leeward the water was calmer, btit the waves the air, poiped hinmlf for a moment on the edge

tomd and raged ang-rily even there. of the quaner-deck, and sprang forward into the
Only twenty ivere left out of the ahip's com- boat. Hie foot rested firmly on the mat where

pany. The rest were ail missing. Of tbese4 it struck. He net Beatricé down, and with a
fourteen were to go in the long-boat, and six in knife severed the Une which connected the boat

the cutter. Brandon, Beatrice, and Cato were with the ship.
to take the gig. Then seizing an oar he began to, row with all

The sailors put the gig out fint. The light bis itrength. CAM had the bow os& The next
boat floated buoyantly on the waters. Cato wave came, and it# sweep, " Municating itself
leaped into her. iýid she wu futened by a long to, the water, rolled on, dubing against the ship
line to the ship. The nimble Ilindu, trained for and moving under it, m''ng up higt4 liffing the
a lifetime to, encounter the giant surges of the boat with it, and bearing it along. But the boat

MaMbar cout, m&naged the little boat with mar- wu now under command, and the two rowm
velons dexterity - avoiding the sweep of the held it 90 that while it wu able to, avoid the dub
waves which dasbed around, and keeping suf- of the water, it could yet gain from it a the mo-
ficiently under the lee to escaiîe the rougher mentum that could be given.

waves, yet not so much oc as to be hurled against Brandon handled the oar with a dexterity
die vessel. equal to, that of the Hindu, and under such man-

Then the sailors put ont the long-boat. This agement, which m-sis at once strong and skillfg
was a difficult undertaking, but it was surceu- the boat skimmed lightly over the emits of the

fully accomphabed, and the men were all on rolling waves, and passed ont into the sS beyonýL
boîýd at lut. Inatmr1y they prepared to, row There the greât surges came sweeping on, rising

away high behind the boat, each wave seenùng about
At that -inoment a wilder wave came pounng to, crush the little bark in its nmàstiess graop, but

over the ship. It was as though the ocean, en- notwithstanding the threat the boat à a e ed ai-
raged at the escape of these men, had made a wqs able by some good luck to avoid the im-
final effort to, grup its prey. Before the boat pending danger, for as each wave cu» forward
with its living freight had jict rid of the vessel, the boat would rise up ÛB it wu on a Wel with
the sweep of this gigantie wave, which had pus- the crest, and the flood of waters would sweep
ed completely over the ahip, struck it where it on und«nesth, benzing it onward.

Liv. Brandon turned away his eves involun- After nearly half an hours -anxious and care-
fui rowing Brandon looked ail about to find the

There was a wild shriek-the next moment cutter. It was nowhere to be seen. Again and
the black ontline of the long-boat, bottom upý-, again he looked for it, seeking in all diretnions.
ward, was seen amide the fbaming billows. But he dincovered no sign of it on the raging w&-

The men who waited to launch the cutter were ters, and at lut he could no longer doubt that
at first paralyzed by this tragedy, but there was the cutter also, like the lSg-boat, had. perished

no time to loseý 15eath threatened thern bebind in the sea.
as well as before; behind, death was certain -, AU day long they rowed before the wind and

before, there was stW a chance. They launched wave-not strongly, but lightly, so as to.basband
the cutter in desperation. The six mS suc- their strength. Night came, ;vben Brandon and
ceeded in getting into W, and -iri Towing -out at Cato tdok turns at the oers,--not over-exerting

gorne distanm As wave affer wave rose and themqelves, but sSking chiefly to keep the boag's
fell she limppeared from view, and then reap- hend in a proper direction, and to, evade the rush

peared, till at lut Brandon thought that she at of-the wayes. This huit wu their constant dan-
leaist was sale. ger. and it required the utmost skâl and the mont

Then he raiud bis hand and made a p"iar inces«ant watchfuln«o to do 90.
signal to Cato. Ail this tîme Beatrice sat in theqtern, %ith a

The Hindu understood it. Brardon had given heavy oil-cloth coat around her, which Brandun
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direetea her to put on, mvinz nnthing. but meý- the "le had very " tlv subitided. Brandon'%
ing eyM thing with her w*aschful, vigilant eyes. foresight had Seéured a 'mast end mail on board
66, Are you afraid?" said. Brandon once, jua the gig, and now, as wort aà it could be erected

after had cyaded an enormous waye- with safety. he put it up, and the little boat dashel
14 No!' wu the reply, in a calm, swm voice; brave1y over the waters. The waves had lemened
1 trust in you. " gready as the day wore on; they no longer ro«e
1, 1 1 hope your truM may not be vain, *' replied in such giant nu»es, but showed merely the more

Brandon. common proportions. Brandon and Cato now
1 & You have saved my life so oftent " maid Bea- had an opportunity to get nome rut from theïr

Uiee, thet my trust in you hm now a exhaustive labm. Beatrice at lut vielded to
habit. Brandon's earnestt request, and, finding thât tht-

She miled faintly as she spéke. Tbere was immediate peril had passed, and that his toil for
bmethin' in her týne which mnk deep into his the present wax over, she obtained gome siSl)

and rest for herself.
The night passed and nioming came. For all that dav, and all that night, and &H
For the lait, half of the night the wind had the next dav, the iittle boat gped over the wat",

beS much lm boisteroui, and toward morning heading dueî oast, w as to reach Lind wherever
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thpy might find it, in the bc" that the land zon weH-detined against the sky, whieh now was
inight not be vM far away from the rivilimi gro;ýng brighter and brighter enwy hour. Was

settlements of the cout. The provisions and it cloud, or wu it sornething el»? This wu
water which had been put in the boat formed the qvestion that ro@e in Brandon's mind.

an ample supply, which would lagt for a long The sky grew brighter. the scene far and wide
time. Brandon shared with Cato in the man- opened up before the gathering light until et lut

agement of the boat, not allowing hà man tio the sun began té appear. Then tbere wu no
have more of the labor than himself. longer any doubt. It was Uxi).

During these days Brandon and Beatrice were l'big he told to Beatrice; and the Hindu,
of course thrown into a clooer intimacy. At such waking at the mine bine, looked earnestly t(>-
a time the nature of man or woman becomes most ward that shore which they had beez strinng go
apparent, and here Beatrice showed a noble calm long and go earnegtly to reach. It was land, but
and a simple trust which to, Brandon wu most what land? No doubt it wu nome pan of the
touching. He knew that she must feel Mo-st cout of Stmegambia, but what one? Along
keenly the fatigue and the privations of such al that extensive coast there were many places
life; but ber unvrying cheerfulnm wu the i where landing might be certain death. or.some-
vame an it had bem on shipboard. He, too, exhib- thing worse than death. Savffl tribeemight

ited -" saine congtancy and rmolution which he direil there-either those which were demSxl-
had ýýays evinced, and by bis consideration for ized býY dealings with slave-tradSi, or tboec
Catb shqwed bis natural kindneu of heart. which were flourishing in native barbarisin. Yet
" How sorry 1 am that 1 can do nothing! "' only one course wu now advisable; namely, to

Beatrire would say. 1' You are killing yourself, go on till they r»ched the shore.
and 1 have to, nit idle and gain my safiety at vour It appeared to be about fiffy miles away. Sn

expense. " Brandon judged, and go it proveýL The land
641le fact that von an yet «fe," Brandon which thev had seen wu the surnmit of lofty

would reply, " is enough for me. As long as 1 hilh whicfi were visible from a grffl distanm
see vou si tung there I can work. They rowed on all that day. -The water wu

"But can 1 do nothing ? It is hard for me calm and glauv. ne suit poured down its znogt
to oit idle while you wear out vour life. fervid beaznx, -the air wai ýulcry and oppres.qve-
" You can sing, " said Brandon. Beatrice entreated Brandon now to, deoist froin,

1ýVhat ?19 rowing and wait till the cSl of the night, but he
Langhetti's song, " he said, and turned bis wu afraid that a storin might Come up suddenly.

face away. " No," he said, &' our oaly holm new is to get
She sang at oum Ber tones rose in marvel- nSi the land, go that if a storm dom come up

ous moduiations; the words were not mach, but we may have nome place of shelter within reach.
the munie with which she clothed them sSmed After a day of exhaustive labor the land wu
&gain to utter forth, that longing which Brandon at lui reached.
had board befom High hilla, covered with palm-&eea, roee be-

Now, as they pumd over the mu, Beauice fore them. There wu no harbor within §i»tý
sang, and Brandon did not wish thst chie Ufe no river outlet, but a long, unintermpW extent
should end. Through the days, as thev saüed of high, wooded shom. Here in the evening
on, ber voice arose expressive of every cÉangdl they rested on their oars, and looked earnestly
feeling, now " king of grief, now swelling in at le shore.

sweet strains of hope. Brandon copjectured that they were omw>-
Day thus succeeded to day until the fourth what, to the north of !Sierra Leone, and did not

night came, when the wind died out and a calin think that; tbey could be to the south. As &av
spread over the waters. mm a affltbeubwlv course was the sures one

Brandon, who waked at about two in the for therm for they ;vould resch either Sierra Le-
morning go as to let Cato sleep, saw that the one or Liberia. The distance which they might

wind had ceued, and that another one of those have to go wu, however. totally uncertain to
reacherous calms had come. Ile at once put him.

out the oars, and, directing Cato to sleep till he So thev turned the boat's hesd soutbeut, and
.. Waked him, began to puIL MON'ed in a line parallel with the genehd line of

Beatrice rernonstrated. Do not," said 8heý the qhore. nat shore varied in its tentures as
in an imploring tone. " You have alrew1y done thev pawed along: sometimes depremed jugo
ton much. Why should vou kill vourteli?*' In,@;, wide savannu: at otbers, rising into a rýôU-ped, ýf « .The wind bas stop answered Brandon. ing country, with fils, of moderate he*4 W

The calm is treachçrous, and no time ought to hind which appeared the summite of lofty mouat,
be lo«t. ains, einpurpled by distance.

" But wait till vou have rested. It wu evening when they firgt saw the land.
" 1 have been resting for days. and then thev went on without peming. It wu
" Whv do vou not rest duAng the night and: arranged thi& they shocid row altemately. as

work in the davtime?" : moderately &ç-lxm'ible, so as to huaband theïr
" Beeause the davtime is so frightfully hot, strength. Cate rowed for the first part of that
that work wifl be difÉcult. Night is the ti'e to night. then Brandon.owed tilt nionijng. On tbe

work now." following day Cato took the ôos
Brandon kept at bis oars, and Beatrice saw It wu now just a week since tbe w. k, and

that remonstrances were useless. He rowed for the lut two days there had not bem a breath
steadilv until the break of davz then, as dav wu of wind in the Mr, nor the faintest ripple on

dawning, he rested for a whiie, and looked . earn-'that burning water. To une eve the s4htegt
estiv towmd the eut. exertion in such torrid hest wu airnom impo*-

low, dark cloud 1%along the euterr hori- sible. Even to oit sUH under bâCbùng sun,
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CII.ýýER XIII.

THE BADINAGE OF OLD

THE tow-n of Iloliv 1,ý on the coast ()-* Pern-

hrnke. Ithmasmalil.arbor,%%-Ithalight-hoti,-ýe.
and the town itself contanis a few thousand p&-)-

ple, m(*t of them I)elonginiz to the jKx)rer clas.s.

The chief house in the tomn stands on a n'sing

.gmund a little outside, 1(-x)-ing to,,A-at-(l the water.

Its luâe and situation render it the inost conspicu-
OUS object in the neighN)rhf)(,d.

This houâe, from its appearpnre, must have

been huilt more than a rentury beiore. It be-
If-)nged to an old farnily which had Worne ex-

tinct, and now was occupled by a new owner. who

had given it another name. This new owner

William Thornton, Esq., s4)llcltor, who had an

office in Holby, and who, though verv wealthv,
.-till attended to his buelriess with undîminished

application. The howýe h.gd been on*ginaUv pur-

hy the father of the present cK-cuplifit.

Honzy Tbomton, a weU-kno,.%-u lawyur in these
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with the reflected glare from the dead, dark sS partis, who had settled here originally a poor
around, was painfuL 1 Voung man, hut liad finally grown gray and rich
Beatrice redoubled her entmties ta Brandon 'in his adopted home. lie* had bought the ylace

that he should rest. 'She wished to bave her when it wu expoSd for mde, with the intention
mande read over their heads as a kind of can- of founding a new mat for his own family, and
opy, oraxx the mil in some way and float idly had given it the nune of Thornton Grange.
through the hottest part of the day. But Bran- Generations of care and tasteful culture had
don insisted that he félt no evil effects aq yet, made'rhornton (;range one of the most beautiful
and promised when he did feel sucli to do as she places in the county. AU around were wide

parks dow»d with ponds and clump8 of treeg.
At lut they disroyered that their water wu An avenue of elms led up to the door. A well-

almost out, and it waâ necessary to get a fregh kept lawn was in front, and behind was an ex-
supply. It wu the afternoon of the oeventh tenmive grove. EnuT thing spoke of wealth and
day. Brandon had been rowing ever since mid- elegance.
dav. Beatrice had wound her mande about his On an aftemoon in Fehrmu-v a gentleman in

heýd in the style of an Eastern turban so as to cierical drm walked up the ave'nue, rang at the
pr«ut him from the sun's rav%. Loo-ing out door, and enteting he gave his name to the serv-

for mm place along the shore where they migiit ant as the Rey. Courtenay Despard. Ife wu the
obtain water, they mw an opening in the line of new Rector of liolby, and had only been there

voast whom two hills arose to a height of seveml one week.
bundred feet, Toward this Brandon rowed. He entered the drawing-room, sat down upon
Stiraulated by the I)rospect of setting foot on one of the many lotinging chairs with which

shore Brandon rowed somewhat more vigorously it was filled, and waited. 1 le did not have to
than usual, and in about an hour the boat en- wait long. i%, mpid step was soon heard de-
tered a beautiful little cove thut in between two scending the stairs, and in a few minutes a lady
bills, which formed the outiet of a river. Far entered. She came in with a bright smile of

tip its winding course could he traced hy the welcome on lier face, and greeted him with much
trees along its borders. The hills rose on ench warmth.
Nide with a steep slope, and were rovered Nvith Thornton was very strikiug in her appear-

palms. Ile front of the harbor was shtit in ance. A cle-ar olive complexion and large, dark
from the sea by a beautiful little wooded island. hazJ eves marked Southern blood. lier hair

liere Brandon rowed the boat into this cove, was black, wavv, and exceexdingly luxuriant. lier
and its prow grated limall, lier hands and feet de cately

against the pebbles of the mouth was

beach. shaped, and her figure slender and elegant. Her
Beauice had uttered many exclamations of whole air had that indetinable grace which is the

delight at the beauty of this sçeneý. At leugth. sign of high-brteling; to this there was added
éiurprised at Brandon's silence, she cried, exceeding loveliness, with great animation of

'.'Wbv do vou not -,av sornething? Surely face and eleganceof manner. She was a perWt
this is a Paraàîýse after the Sea!', lady, yet not of the English gtamp , for her looks

She looked up with an enthusisstic qmile. and manner had not that cold and phlegmatic air
Ife had risen to his féeL A strange, vacant which England foster& looked rather like

expremionwasinhiseves. Ife made a stepfor- ý,«)me Itallan beaury-like tho,-e which enchant us
ward as if to land. Ilis iinst"(Iv foot trembled. as they smile fmm, die walls of the picture-gal-
He reeled, and stretched out his'anns like some leries (if Italy.
one groping in the dark. " I am so glad vou have come "' said she.

Beatrice shrieked. and sprang forward. Too - It is so stupid I;ere, and I expected vou an
late. for the next moment he feIl lieadlong into hour azoý -
the water. Oh, if I liad only known that "' said Despard.

For, (i () you k- now, I have been dving of ennui.
1 hope that I May be the Means of dispel-

iing it.
- As surelv so as the sundisperses the clouds.-
- Yoii are*never at a lou for a compliment."
" Never when 1 am with vou."
These few words m-ere -ýix)ken with a smile by

eacli, and a slightly melodramatic gesture, as

though each was consclous of a little extrava-

gance.
ý ý Yoii must be glad to get to ý(-iur old home,"

she resumed. -You lived here fifteen. no, six-
teen vears, vou

Èighteèn.-
t M-as. I was .ýixteen when vou left--

Never to see you agniii till 1 came back,-
sald Despard, with some inournfulness, looking

at the fl(x)r.

And since then &II has change(L
But 1 have ilot", mji)illed Despard, in the

same tone.
Ntrq. Thornton -,ald nothing for a momenL
- liy-the-m-ay, FN-e 4-en reading such a nice

!,(-Yjk," she rebumed. - It has just Come out,
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and is makin& sensation. It would mit yov4 1 Isnt that a little confodug
L- now. .1 Y Not at aU," »W Despard, travely. Prac-

Il What in ii?" tice enahla one to keep ail dWact. PI
She rose and Ufted a book fr6m the table, "But what in the good of it ?"

which she handed to, him. He took it, and rSd "Ilis," replied Despard; 'lyou me in ewh
the tide out loud. novel there am cStùn situations. Perhape on

Il Christian,$ CrSs. an average there May be forty esch. Intefflting
A strange expremon passed over his fàm He characten aW may averffl ten each. -Thrilling

looked at ber, holding the book out at armu'- sSnes twenty each. Overwhelming cetastmphem
length with faigned consternation. fifteen ench. Now by reading novels singly the

1 ,And do you have the heart to recommend effect of a this is weakened, for you only have
this book to me, Mm "rhomton?" the work of meh in its divided, Isolated atue,

&6.wËi not r but where you read according to my plan: you
Il why, it's religions. Rdigious books am my have the aggn*ate of ail theme effects in one

terror. How could 1 puesibly open a book like combined-that is to my, in ton books which
this ?', I read at once I have two hundred thrilling

She laughed. scenets, one buadred and âfty Va Vw .ng ca-
You am mistaken," the said. It is an or- tastrophes, one bandred intwesting cfuuuà«s,

dinary nov&, and for the sake of your peace of and four buadred siomtiom of absorbing &ecina-
mind 1 assure you that there is not a parÜde of Ù01n. Do on ne see what an advantage there
religion in it. But whT should, yon look with la *0 m PM ? By following this rale I have
Such i 49 - --- U= t? flrlàe expreWon of been aye to Wmulau a soumwhat àded appetite,,V(w ffte is Muqi r. *I and tu keep abreau of the literature of the. 46 ý ý = have been the bane of My day- Il

life. 1%e motiontù, the rhapsodical, the medi- "%Vhat an admirable plan! And do yon rend
tative style of book, in which one garMously ad- all book& in that way? Why, one could write
dreMs one'& soul from beginning to end, i;aim- ten novels at a time on the mm principle, and

ply torture to, me. You me religion is a diffemt if oc he ought to write very mach botter. "
iÉng. The rhapoody may do for the Taberna- 6'l think I will tà7 it nome day. At presect

cle people, but tbomi6tful men and women nSd 1 am busil engaged with a burned tremise on
gomeddng diffWent. the Sym= Nature of 'the X"c Fxenmy,

" 1 am no del4ffited to bear such sentimmu and-"
frm a clergyman! '17hey entirely accord with The--what ?" cried Mm Thornton, bnmtbý-

my own. ffll 1 muet ow, that your honror leuly. 6 What wàà thst ?"
strock me as novel, to my the lesst of it. The Svmbo" Nature ofthe3lomic Fccw»

"' Would you like rue to try to pmwytize Inyq Pl oaùd 'bespard, pladdly.
vou ?', " And is the title an your ow,y try if ', AU My ow . PIYou ma i you wisk 1 am open to
conviction; but the Church of ââ the ages, the " Then pray don't write the bSk Tlm title

Apostofi, the CUàolic, hâs a strong hold on m&" is enough. Publish that, and sS if it dm not1 " You need not féar that I wiU ever try to of itéelf by its own nwrits Wing
loom iL I only wish that 1 maT nu your faS you undying fime."
in Trinity Churela every SuMav.' " I've been thinking serioudy of doing so,"

I'That happinew shall be 'voum," answered said D"pard', I & and 1 don't know but thnt 1 may
Mrs. Thomton. Il As there is no Catholic church follow vour advim It will save some trouble,

here, 1 will give you the bonor of my presence at and perhaps uwunt to just à mach 'M' tbe
Trinity. PI 'end, "

4 &II If that is the case it wiU be a place of wor- 1 And do you often have such briMant fân-
Ship to me." ý cies?',

He smiled away the extravagance of this last " No, frankly, not often. 1 consider tbM title
remark, and she only shook her bead. the one great idea of my fifé." ' 99 said'4 That is a com liment, but it in awfuRy pro. '4 But do not dwell too nuwh upS th,94

fane. ti p Mm. Thornton, in a warning voice. It might
t'Notipro"ty; my rather jutifiable idoi- make vou conceited. PI ý

atim.911 " I)ýo vou think so ?" rejoined the other, with
;'ReàJly, 1 feel overcome; I do not know a shuddir. 'l'Do you reaUy think so ? 1 hope

what to say. At any rate, I hope vou wül like noL At any rate I hope you do not like con-
the book; 1 know you wiU find it pleasant. "' ceited people?"

" Any thing that coum from you cSld not be
otherwine," said Despard. " At the mme dm Am 1 conceited?"

is not my habit to read novt1à singly. II "No. 1 like you, "' replied Mm llxxmton,
Singly! Why bow else can one resd them?*' with a alight bow and a wave of the hand, whick

1 always rmd sey" at a tirne. - she accompanied with a suàk.
Mm Tbornton laughed at the whimècal idea. Il And 1 like you, " said, Despexd, in the «AmII Yon see, Db.elm- Despard, " one muet keep up tome.

vrith the 1itirý or tue day. 1 used, to rend , You could not do km.
each book as it calhe out, but at last fouid satiety. 6 4 IMis, -' @&id Depwdý with an air of tboqçht-
Île but noyd palle, For wy mm condoft 1 fid gmomne@14 l'il a §Olmn Occutàm Aft«
had to invSt apew plan to stiuýý1we my interent such a tender conbWan from euh of un what
1 will teâ you &bout it 1 taire ten at a time, remaius to be doue? What iii it th* the novels
sPread tbern un the table in front cf me, and resd lay down?"
each chapter in succ"ocLý, Il 1'm sure, " returned Mm 11-cruton, idth the
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mm ammed It Io not for me 'to se ltàg* the cSv ersation wu futerrupted by the
saz. YOU m 'ng-doors, and the enu=S of aI proponum of of

e4 do em 0& Il -
we any thing leu than fly to- servant who, aùnouneed--dinner.

Sether.19 On'entming the dining-rom D«qutrd wu
6 1 ehadd think net. UmMed with rupectfui â«Wity by the master
1 But 1ýffhere ?" of the houm He wu a man of about forty, with

ttAndnotonlywherebathow? Byrail.by the profige a; n mal air of the lawyer about him, and
ibooý4 or by canal? A canal otrikes me as an abotracted expremion -df &ce, meh » usuîlly

the mode cW flight. It is secluded2p belongs to, one who is deeply engrossed in the
Il Fm from, observation," said Despar& cam of business. Hia tone, in spite of its friend-
Cbiet, 'r **ùked Mm. Thomton. linens, wu n&tur&lýy istiff, and wu in marked

poetiC." contrut to, the warmth of Mrs. Thorntode greet-
ing.

61 How do you like your new quarters ?" - he
aokedg "the ma down.

"Verywz"midDtopard. 111tismoremy
Audq but of &% bitb«W untded. home, you know, than any other place. 1 lived

44 ye,4 its nowity is le there oo many yem as'echool-boy with Mr. Car-
Il Bo much so," mid Mm. Thornton, thât it son that it me= natuTal to, take up my station

uvqww - _s orm. It is a brimàt, original ideaq there as home. IV
and in these da s lof commonplace is it not éred- Mr. Thomton rélapeed into hie abousetion
ita4le?, The Sa is mine, Sir, and I will match while IM"rd was speaking, who, directed the

it TU what P our Symbofical Nature remainder of hiz convérution to, Mm Thomtm
of the ý ý"Mc = ' It wu light, idle chat, in the mm tone as that

FSnoiny. 09my. in which they had before indulged. Once or
'l'But Cosmo is bmer. Allow me to, twice, at some unusuaUy extravagant remark,

Mggest it by wamy'a change." Mr. Thomton looked up in perplexity, which
It mua be so, since Du say it; but I have was not Imened on m6ng their perfect gravity.

a weekneu for the woll'EcorÈomy. It in de- 1%ey had. a long discunsion as to the meaning
rived from the Greek-r-" of the phrase 11 the day after to-morrow. VI Des-
ý "' Greek!" exclaimed UT& Thomton, raising pard, amerted that it meant the mme as eternal.
herh»da. .1l.Yousurdyamnotgoingtobeýso duration, and insisted thit it muet be so, énce
hngenerouà as to quote Greek 1 Am 1 noi a when to-morrow came the day after it wu 9M
lady? - VM -you be so base u to, take me at a coming, and when. that there wu still the

t =d là, !eorý with. so mue
-ffioidvaàtap iù tha way?", 'day after. He ed bis th

'4 1 am orougWy ashamed of myseff, ànd earnestness a Lîýtemng fora
you may consider tbat a tadt qelogy la gomir while, took the trouble to go hemily and gt

on. wi" my mind whenever I me OtL length into the whole questiS, and concluder it
6 & 'fou am foiv, v wNID said Mm. Urton. triumphantly against Despard.
&I I can not conceive how I could have so far Then the subject of politics came up, and a

myself. I do not noually speak Greek probable war with France was considered. DW
to la". I consider it my duty to make my- pard profemed to take no interest in the subject,
eei. agremble. And you have no idea how since, even if an invasion took place, clergymen
agrmable 1 can make my«X if I try." could do nothing. They were exempt from mil-

Id I ? I have no idea? Is- it you who say itary duty in commin with gaugers. The men-
dun, and to me?" exclahned Mrs. Thornton, in tion of this brought on a long discussion as to the

thât slight melodramatie tone which she had em- spelling of the word gauger. Despard amerted
ployed thm far, oomewhat exaggerated. & & After that nobody knew how it wu spelled, and that,
what I told you--of my feeliffl?" from the necessities of human nature, it was sim-
. il I see 1 " have to'devote dl the rest of ply impossible to teà whether it wu gauger or

mý liSe to makin apologies." guager. 17his brought out Thornton again, who
1 No. Do not make apologies. Avoid your mentioned seveml law papers in which the word

bemtting üns. Otherwise, fond as I am of yoW' had been correctly written by his clerks. Des-
-- and she spoke with exaggerated solemnity- pard challenged him, on this, and, because Thorn-

I must regard you as a âilure." ton had to, confen that hé had not examined the
Ile cSnmrsation went on * erru>e&y in word, dictionary In hand, he claimed a %ictory

this' style for some; âme.. It appeared to, màt oyer him.
each of them. Despard's face, naturally gmy- e, Thomton, at this, looked away, with the smile
auisted him toward midutaining the mock-seri- of a man who is talking unintelligible things to, a
ous toue.whieh he chose to, adopt; and Mrs. ild

ThornWo -pecuBar le of fipe irve her the Then followed a long conversation berween
"M'advantage. -it = eqM to «preu for Deqwd and Mm Thomton about religion, art,
the oth« an.mrmaraépý, of regard. music, and a uùwellmeous agem of other
Iley couddend- it banter and How things which lasted for a lSg tîme. At length

ftr it wu " wu mother thing. But they bad ho ruse to go. Mm Tbomton went to a side-
known'me another yesn belon, and were only table and took up a book.

19 'n . - theï Manner of eufim tium. Il H«e," oaïd she, " is the little book you lent
Yet, âer. àMý- wu* it saffi for the grave Rector me;. I ought to have sent it, but 1 thought you

of Rolby to adopt intated style of à trouba- would coïne for it. "
dour in addreuàg the Lady of Thoruton Grange? And no 1 will," said he, il 9 'me day."
'Neitb« of them, thqught of it. They simrly im- Come for it to-morrow.
proyed the shiumg,'bour aiter this fashiGn, until Will vou bc at home?"

P



MRS. THORNTONI WALKING TO THE WENDOW, LOOKED OM'

stood in her bright beauty before him. A sudden
Then of course III come. And now 1 must expressîon of pain flashèd over his face, succeed-

tear myself away. Good-night 1" ed by his usual smile.
On the followîng day, at about two o'clock, " Dust never before took so fair a forrn, " te

De-spard caDed again. Mrs. Thornton had been said, and sat down, looking on the floor.
w-riting, and the desk was strewn with papers. " For unfailing power of compliment, for an

" I know 1 am disturbing you," said he, after unending supply of neat and pretty spSches,
the usual g,-eetings. '& 1 see that, vou are w-riting, commend me to the Rev. Courtenay Despard."
so I will not stay but a moment. I have come. Yet, singularly enough, no one eLse ever
von know, after that little book." dreamed that of me.

Indeed, vou are not disturhing me at all. I Y ou were alwavs so."
have been trying to continue a letter which ý be- With vou.

gan to my brother a month ago. There is no "In the old davs."
hurrv abýut it." i Now P)st forever."

And how is Paolo?- 1 Their voices -fflnk low and expressive of a deep
1 have not heard for w)me time. 1 ought to melanchol * A silence followed. Despard at

hear soon. He went to America last summer, last, with a qudden effort, began talking in his
and I have not had a word from him since. usual extravagant strain about badgers till at last
NIv letter is of no importance, 1 assure vou, and Mrs. Thornton began to, laugh, and the ra"ncy

noV. since vou are here, vou shall not go. In- of their spirits was restored. ",Strange,".%aidhe,
(feed, I only touched it a minute ago. I have taking up a praver-book with a peculiar binding,
4en looking at some pictures till 1 am so he- on whîch there was a euriously intert-wisted f4Mre

zrimed and inundated %vith dust that 1 &el as in gilt. " That pattern has ýeen in my thoughts
rýough 1 had been resolved into mv original ele-' and dreams for a week."
ment. ', And she held up her hands with a pretty How so?-
ze-Ctire of horror. Whv. i saw it in vour hands lut Sundav

Despa:-d looked at her for a moment as she and my éves we.-e dran-n to it tffl its whok figw,é
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_IY to stamp, itself on my mind. See! I cm walle were covered with shelves, MW with books.

traS it from memory." And, taking bis cane, The table wu piled high with pouderous tomes.
he traced the curionaly involved figure on the Manuscripts were strew around, and books were

carpet- sSttered on the floor. Yet, amidst ül this-dis-
And were your thoughts7 fixed on nothing order, eome order wu app"nt, for man f these

better than thattt books la open in certain places, and = were
I was engaged in worship," wu the reply, azz liso as to be within reach.

with marked emphuis. Several sheets, of paper, covered with writing,
" I muet take another book next time." la before him, headed, " The Byzantine Poets.
" Do not. You will only force me to Study Tý books were all in Greek. It wu the librairy

another pattem." of a hard-working student.
Mrs. 'Irhomton laughed. lightlyt and Defflrd V différent wu the Despard of the libraTy

looked at ber with a amile. front e Despard who had visited the Grangé.
rm. afraid vour thoughts wander," she said, A stem and thoughtful expression was read in

light1yý as mi e do. There is no excuse for bis face, and bis -an abstraction which"e 1
you. There in for me. For yon know I'm like éredit to Mr. Thornton him-

Namun ; 1 have to bow my hcad in the = MM
of Baal. After all," she continued, in a more Taking bis mut at the table, he remained Ibr
serious voice, " I suppose 1 shââ bo able some a while leaning hie head on bis hand in deep

day to worship before my own altar, fbr, do Zon thought. Then lie took up a pen and -drew a
know, I expect tô end my days in à couvent. piece of paper before him. to try it. He began

And why to draw upon it the same figure which lie had
For the purpose of perfect religions sSlu- yn a on Mrs, Ilorntong carpet.

sion. He traced this figure over and over, until ait last
Despard looked at ber eamestly fbr a moment. the whole sheet was covered.

Then hiz usual smile broke out. Suddenly lie flung down the pen, and, taking
Wherever you go let me know, and I*11 take up the paper, leaned back in bis chair with a mel-

up my abode outoide the walls and come and ancholy face. What a poor, weak thing 1 am!
look ait you every day through the grating." lie muttered at lut, and let the paper fall to the

And would that be a belp to a religions life ?" floor. He leaned bis bead on bis hand, then re-
Perhape not; but 111 tell you what would be sumed bis pen and began to make some idle

a help. Be a Sister of Charity. I*11 be a Paul- marks. At length lie begau to draw.
ist. 111 devote myself to the sick. Then youl Under the fine and delicate strokes of bis pen,
and I can go together and when yon am tired which were as neat and as exquisi h

:9 1 can assist vou. think that idea is mach bet- subtle touches of an engraving, a picture gradu-
ter than yoýrs." aUy rose to view. It wu a oea--side scene. The

"Oh, very much, indeed! " said Mrs. Thom- place wu Holby Beach. In the distance wu
ton, with a strange, sad, look. the light-house; and on ope side a promontory,

I remeniber a boy and girl who once used to which protected the harbor. Upon the shore,
go hand in hand over yonder shore, and-" He looking out toward the geai, was a beautiful girl,

stopped suddenly, and then hastily added, " and of about sixteen ears of age, whoee festures, as
now it would be very sad, and therefore very ab- they grew ben bis tender touches, were those
surd, in one of them to bring up old memories." of Mrs. Thornton. Then beside ber there grad-

:hý Mrs. Thomton suddenly rose, and, walking to y rom another figure, a vouth of about eight-
the window, looked out. 1 wonder if it will n,, with smooth face and clustering locks, who
rain to day!" she said in a sweet voice, full of oýoked exactly like what the Rev. Courtenay

tremulous melancholv. Despard might have been some seven or eight
There are verv àark clouds about,," returned years before. His left arm, was around ber waist,

Despard, mournfÙy. lier arm, was thrown up tül it touched bis shoul-
1 hope there will not be a stonn," she re- dér, and bis right hand held bers. Ipr head

joined, with the same sadness. Her hands were leaned against- him, and both of them, with a
held tightly together. Some thiiigs will perish subdued expression of perfect happiness, tinged
if a storm cornes." with a certain pensive sadueu, were looking out

"Let us pray that there may be calai and! apon the setting sun.
peacel" said IDespard. As scon as he finisbed lie looked ait the sketch,

She turned and looked ait him for a moment. and then, with a sudden impulse, tore it into a
Strange that these two should pass so quiçýly thousand small fragments. He drew the written

from. gayety to gloorn! Their eyes met, and mâtiuscript before him, with a long and deep-drawn
each read in the face of the other sadness be sigh, and began ng with great rapidity upon

yond words,, the subject of the Byzantine Poets. He had just
written the following words:

The Anacreontic hymns of John Damasce -
nus fbnn a marked contrast to--" when the sen-

CHAPTER XIV. tence wu interrupted by a knock ait the door.-
"Comiin!" Itwas the servant with letters from

TWO LE17ERS. the post-office. Despard put down bis pen grave-
D£sp,&RD did not go back to the Grange for ly, and the man laid two letters on the table.

some davs. About a week had passed since the He waited till the servant had departed., then
scenes narrated in the preceding chapter when seizing one of them, a small one, addressed in a

one morning, having finished his breakfiLst, he lady's hand, he pr&md it vehemently to hie lips
we t into bis library and sat down at the table and tore it open.

to write. A litter of papers lay all around. The It was as follows:



BOTH WERE LOOKING OUT UPON THE SETTING SUN.

111 DE.AiR Mit. DFsPARr),-I suppose 1 May nev- 1 ing all things. The people are pleasant, and therc
er expect to see von again. Yet 1 must see von, is some stir and gayety occasionally.
for vesterday I received a very long letter from II Not long before leaving Quebec, who do von
Paý1o of so singular a chara-'cter that von will think turned up? No less a person than Paolo
have to, explain it to me. 1 shall expect you. this Langhetti, who in the course of his wanderings
afternoon, and till then, 1 remain, came out there. lie had known some extraor-

Yours sincerely, dinary adventures on his voyage ont; and theïe
II TFREsA TaoRNToN.. are the immediate cause of this letter.

Tiioa"ýw; GzANGit, Priday." Il He took passage early in June last in the
ship Tecumseh, from Liverpool for Quebec. It

Despard read this letter a score of times, and was au emigrant ship, and crammed with pas-
placed it reverently in an inner drawer of his sengers. You have heard au about the horrors
desk. He then opened the other, and read as of that middle passage, whieh occurred last year,

follows: when those infernal Liverpool merchants, for the
e'H*Lr?,&X, NOVA SCOTIA, January 12,184T. sake of putting a few additional pounds in their

MY DEAR COURTE'.ý;AY,-1 was very glad to pockets, sent so many thonsands to destruction.
hear of vour appointment as Rector of Holby, "The Tecumseh was one of these. It wai
vour old home, and hope that by this time von crammed with emigi-4ots. Yon know Langhetti's
are fülly established in the old Roectorv, -where extraordinary pluck, and his queer way of devot-
von spent so many years. I was there often ing himself fbr othéS. Well, what did he do
enough in poor old Carson's days to know that it but this: as soon as the ship-féver broke out he
was a fine old place. left the cabin md took up his abode in the steer-

" You wiR sS by this that I am in Halifax, age with the sick emigrants. He is very quiet
Nova Scotia. My regiment was ordered off about this, and merely says that he helped to,
here last November, and 1 am just beginning to nurse the sick. 1 know what that means.

féel settled. It is not so cold here as it was in " The mortality was terrifie. Of all the ehips
Quebee. There is capital moose hunýng up the that came to Quebec on that fatal summer' the

countrv. I don't admire my accommodations Tecumseh showed the larMt record of desths.
rauch;' but it is not a bad little town, consider- 1 On reaching the quarantine station Langhetti as
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once hested on continuing his attendance on the two o'clock came and he set out for Thomton
sick. Bands were scarce, and his offer was Grange.
egerly accepted. He staid down there ever so On entering the drawing-room, Mrs. Thomton
long till the worst of the sickneu was over. was there.

Among the passengers on the Tecuniseh were So you have come at last, " said she, as they
three who belonged to the supterior class. Their shook bands.

naimes were Brandon. He.took a deep interest 1 'As if 1 would not come ten times a day ifin them. They sutièred very much fi 8-om, sick- 1 could," was the answer, in an impetuou voice.
ness both during the voyage and at quarantine. btill there is no reason wh you should per-
The name at once attracted him, being one well sistently avoid the Grange."

known both to him, and to us. At last they all What would you say if I followed my own
died, or were supposed to have dietd - impulse, and came here every day?"

antine station. Langhetti, however, found that &'I would sav, Good-morning,.Sir. Still, now
one of them was only in a 'trance éitate,' and that you are hère, yon must stay.

his efforts for resuscitation, were successful. This 1 will stay, whether 1 must or not.
one wu a young girl of not more than sixteen 'Have you recovered from the effect of my
vears of age. After her restoration he left the pmyer-book vet?"
quarantine bringing her with him, and came up "No, nor ever will I. You brought the same
to the city. Here lie lived for a month or so, one last Sunday."

until at lut he beard of me and came to see me. That was in order to weaken the effect.
Of course I was delighted to see him, for I Familiarity breeds contempt, you. know."

always thought him. the noblest fellow that ever Then all 1 can say is, that contempt bas
breathed, though most undoubtedly cranky if not very extraordinary manifestations. Among oth-

crazy. 1 told him we were going to Halifax, er strange things, it makes me cover my paper
and as he had no settled plan 1 made him come with that pattern when 1 ought to be writing on
here with me. the Mosaie Economv." t

The girl remained for a long time in a state Cosmogony, yoù mean.? >
of mental torpor, as though her brain had been Well, then, Cosmogony.
affected by diseue, but the journey here had a Cosmogony is such a deliéious word! It

beneficial effect on her, and during lier stay she bas been the hope of my life to be able to intro- i
has sieadil Ïmproved. About a week ago'Lan- duce it in a conversation. There is only one

ghetti ventured to ask her all about hersel£ other word that compares with it." t
What wÎ11 you say when 1 tell vou that she is What is it?" t

thèdaughter of poor Ralph Brandon, of Brandon 41 1 am afraid to pronounce it.
Hall, your father's fiiend, whose wretched fate & IL Trv, at any rate."
has made us all so miserable. You know no- "Idiosyncrasy," said Mrs. Iliornton. For
thing of this, of course; but where was Î. horn-; five or six vears I have been on the look-out for t
ton? Why did not he do something to prevent an opportunity to use that word, and thus far 1 ù

this horror, this unutterable calantity? Good: have been unsuccessfül. I fear that if the op-
God! what sufféring there is in this world! portunity did occur 1 Nvould call it 'idiocracy.'

lit Now, Courtenay, 1 come to the point. This In fact, 1 know I would." h
poor Edith Brandon, 8till half-dead from her "And what wotild be the différenre ? Your e

grief, bas been able to tell us that she bas still a motive would be right, and it is to motives that t.
relative living. Her eldest brother Louis went we must look, not acts." h

to Australia many years ago. A few weeks be- After some further badinage, Mrs. Thornton r
fore her father's death he wrote to his son telling drew a letter from, her pocket. L
him. every thing, and imploring him to come home. Here," said she, gravelY, " is Paolo's letter. In,
ýShe thinks that her brother must be in England! ]Read it, and tell me what you think of it."

by this time. Despard took the letter and began to read, NV
want you to hunt up Louis Brandon. Spare while Mrs. Thornton, sitting opposite to him, 0'

no trouble. In the name of God, and by the watched his face. fr
memory of your father, whose most intimate The letter was in Italian, and was accompa- C.

friend was this poor old Brandon, 1 entreat you i nied by a large and closely-written manuscript a
to search after Louis Brandon till vou find him, of many pages. 7
and let him know the fate of his friênds. 1 think HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTTA, Janua-ry 2, lS4T. ti
if she could see him, the joy of meeting one rela- MY SWEETEST LiTTL'E SiSTE.,-l send von R

tive would restore her to health. my diary, as 1 promised you, my Teresella, 'and 0
My boy, I know I have said enough. Your vou will see all my adventures. Take care of ft

own heart will impel you to do all that; can be yourself, be happy, and let us hope that wé may ai
done for the sake of this poor young girl. You see one another soon. 1 am wen, through the e
can lind out the best ways of learning informa- i mercy of the good God, and hope to, continue so. li

tion. You had better go up at once to London There is no such thing as music in this place, Ci.
and make arrazigements foT finding Brandon. but 1 have found an organ where 1 can play. 01
'%Vrite me soon, and let me know. NI Cremona is uninjured, though it bas passed Ili

Your affectionate uncle, through hard times-it sends a note of love to ai
4, HIEýNity DESP.tRi). iny Teresina. Remember vourPaolo to the just ir

and upright Thornton, whom vou love. May if
Despard read this letter over and over. Then God bless my little sister's hustýand, and fill his 015,

he put it in his pocket, and walked up and doA-n heart with love for the sweetest of children! sa
the room in deep thought. Then be took out Read this manuscript carefully, Teresuola th
Mrs. Thornton's note and studied it for a long 1 mia dolcissiïnà, and pray for the souls of those is

time. So the hours passed away, until at length ý unhappy ones who perisÉed by the pestilence." di
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CHAPTER Xv. of the Madonna. 7%ïs little family group stand

JOURNAL OF PAOLO LANGHETTI. amid»t ail the other passengers, separated by the
wide guif of superior rank, fur they are matu-

Liverpool, June 2, 1846.-1 promised you4 festly from among the upper cIRM8, but still
my Teresina, to keep a diary of ail my wander- more so by the solemn isolation of grief. It is

ings, and now 1 begin, not knowing whether it touching to see the love of the mother for her
will be worth reading or not, but knowing this: children, and the love of the children for their

that my corellina will read it ail with equal in- mother. How can I satisfy the longings which
terest', whether it be trivial or important. 1 feel to express to them my sympathy ?

1 have taken passage in the ship Tecumseh June 21.-1 have at length gained my desire.
from Liverpool to, Queber- 1 have embarked in I havebecome acquainted with that little group.
lier for no better reason than this, th4t she is the I went up to them this morning in obedience to

first that will sail, and 1 am impatient. The first a resisiless impulse, and with the most tender
New York ship does not leave for a fortnight. sympathy that 1 could express; and, with rnany
A fortnight in Liverpool! Horror! apologies, offéred the young man a boule of wine

I have been on board to secure my room. I for his mother. He took it gratefully and frank-
am told that there is a large number of emigrants. ly. He met me half-way in my advanceti. The
It is a pity, but it can not be helped. Ali ships poor lady looked at me with speechless gratitude,
have emigrants now. Ireland is being evacuated. as though kindness and sympathy were unkno%,.m

There will soon be no peasants to till the soil. to lier. " God will reward you, ir, ', she said,
What enormous misery must be in that most in a tremulous voice, " for your sympathy Nvith

wretched of countries! Is Italy worse? Yes, the miserable."
far worse; for Italy has a past to contrast with " Dear Madame," said I, " I wish no other
the present, whereas Ireland has no past. reward than thé consciousness that 1 may have

At Sea, June 4.-We are many miles out in alleviated your distress."
the Irish Channel. There are six hundred emi- My heart bled for these poor matures. Cast
grants on board-men, women, and children. 1 down from a life which must have once been one
am told that most of these are from Ireland, un- of luxury, they were now in the foulest of places,
happy Ireland! Some are from England, and the holà of an emigrant ship. 1 went back to
are going to seek their fortune in Ameica. As the captain to see if 1 could not do something in
1 look on them I think, My God! what misery their behalf. 1 wished to give up my room to
there is in this world 1 And vet what can 1 do tlicm. lie said 1 could do s'O if 1 wished, but
to alleviate it? 1 am helples;. Let the world that there was no room left in the cabin. Had
suffer. Ali will be right hereafter. there been 1 would have hired one and insisted

JunelO.-SLxhundredpassengers! Theyare on their going there.
ail crowded together in a manner that is frightful 1 went to see the lady, and made this proposal
to me. Comfort is out of the ques.ion; the direst as delica.ely as I could. There were two berths
distress is every where present; the poor vvretches in my room. I urged her and lier daughter to
only try to escape sufféring. During storms thev take them. At first they both refused most posi-
are shut in; there is little ven:ilation; and the tively, with tears of gratitude. But I would not
harror that reigns in that hold will not let me be so put off. To the mother 1 portrayed the
either eat or sleep. I have rernonstrated with situation of the daughter in that den of horror;
the captain, but mithout effect. He told me that to the daughter 1 pointed out the condition of the
lie could do nothing. The owners of the ship mother; to the son 1 showed the position of bis
put them on board, and lie was employed to take mother and sister, and thus 1 worked upon tbe

them to their proper destination. My God! holiest feelings of their bearts. For mi-self I as-
what will become of them? sured them that 1 could get a place among the

June 15.-There have been a few days of fine sailors in the férecastle, and that 1 preferred
weather. The wretched emigrants have all been doing so. By such means as these I moved them

on deck. Ainong thern 1 noticed three, who, to consent. They did so, with au expression of
from their appearance, belonged to a différent thankfulness that brought tears to my eyes.

class. There was a lady with a voung man and Dear Madame said 19 " von wl break my
a voung girl, wbo werê evidentiy lier children. heart if von talk so. Take the' room and say no-
TÈe lady has once been beautiful, and still bears thing. 1 have been a wanderer for vears, ýand

-the traces of that beauty, though lier face indi- can live any where."
cates the extreme of sadness. The son is a man i It was nýt till then that I found ont their names.
of magnificent appearance, though as vet not ý I told them mine. They looked at one another
full-grown. The daughter is more loviy than ý. in astonishment. Langhetti ? - said the mother.

any being whom I have ever seen. She is differ-, " Yes. "
ent from my Bicetta. Bice is Grecian, with a face " Did von ever live in Holby?"
like that of a marble statue, and a soul of purely " Yes. My father was organist in Trinit,

classie mould. Bice is serene. She reminds me Church, and 1 and my sister lived there some
of Artemis. Bice is an artist to her inmost years. She lives there still."

heart. Bice 1 love as 1 love von, mi, Teresina ' " My God 1" was lier ejaculation.
and 1 never expect to meet with one who can so "Why?" 1 asked. with eager cuiiosity.
interpret my ideas výith so divine a voice. But What do von know about Holby, aud aboîit
this girl is more spiritual. Bice is classie, this Langhetti
one is medieval. Bice is a goddess, this one a She looked at me with solemn earnestness.
saint. Èice is Artemis, or one of the Muses; 'ý 1, " said she, "am the wifé, and these are the
this one is Hol Agnes or Saint Cecilia. There children of one who was vour father's friend. He
is in that sweet and holy face the same depth of who m-as my hushand, and the father of these
devotion which our painters portray on the face i children, was lZalph Brandon, of Brandon He."
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1 stood. for a momSt stupefied. Then I burst dea£L Three more sailon dead. Only thirry.
into teare. Then 1 embraced, them allý and said two, steerage, passengers dead since lut report,

1 know not what of pity and thy and affec- but nearly eh are sick. Hardly any one to at-
tion. My God ! to think of ezra fate as this tend to, them.
awaiting the fioffly of lWph Brandon. Did yon A" t IO.-Mrs. Brandon and Edith both

know this, oh, Teruina? If so, why did yon sick. Frank prostrate again. God in heaven,
keep it secret ? But no-you coPuld not have have mercy!

known it. If yotL had this would not have hap- A" t 15 * -Mrs, Brandon and Edith very
pened. low. Frank better.

'lbey took my room in the cabin-the dear August 16.---Quamntine Station, Gosse Isl-
one&--Mn. Brandon and the sweet Edith. The and. I féel the féver in my veins. If 1 die,

son Frank and I stay together among the emi- farewell, sweetest sister.
grants. Here I am now, and I write this as the Deceitiber 28, Haliàx, Nova Scotia.-More

Sun is getting low, and the uprSr of all these than four months have elapsed since my laist en-
hundnbds is sonnding in my ears. try, and during the interval marvelous things

June 3O.-There is a panie in the ship. The have occurred. These I will now try to recall as
dread pestilence known as " dùpý-fevee' has ap- I best can.
peared. This diseAm is the terror of ernigrant My but entry wu made on the day of the ar-
ships. Surely there wu never any veml so rival of the Tecumseh at the Quarantine Station,
well adapted io be the prey of the pestilence as Gosse Island, Quebec. We were delaved there
this of ours! I have lived for ten days 3

-arnong for two day, . Every thing was in confusion.
the steerage passengers, and have witnessed their large number of ships had arrived, and afi were

misery. Is God just? Can he look down un- filled with sick. The authorities were taken by
î i moved upon scenes, like these ? Now that the surprise; and as no arrangements had ever been

Aisease has corne, where will it stop? made for such a state of things the sufféring was
July 3. -The diseme is spreading. ]Eïfteen are extmme. The arrival of the Teruinseh with her

prostrate. Three have died. frightful record of deaths, and with several hun-
July 1O.-Thirty deaths have occurred, and dred sick still on board, completed the confusion.

fifty are sick. 1 am assisting to nurse them. At last the passengers were removed somehow,
July 15.-Tirty-four deaths since my lut. I know not how or when, for 1 myself on the

One hundred and thirt are sick. I will labor evening of our arrival was struck down by the
die fo féver. I suppose that Frank Brandon mav have

here if 1 have to, r it.
JuýV 18.-If this is my last entry let this nursed me at tint; but of that 1 am noi sure.

diary be sent to, Mrs. Thomton, care of Will- There was fearful. disorder. There were févr
iam Thornton, Holby, Pembroke, England- nurses and fewer doctors; and as fast as the

(the above entry was written in English, the re- sick died thev were hurried hastily into shall()%V
mainder was all in Italian as before Mom graves in the sand. 1 wu sick for two or three

than two hundred are sick. Frank Brandon is weeks, and knew nothing of what was going on.

t down. 1 am afraid to let his mother know it. The first thing that 1 saw on coming to, my senffl
1 am working night and dav. In three days was Edith Brandon.
there have been fortv-seven deaths. The crew bhe wu fearfuUv changed. 'Unutterable grief
are demoralized and panie-stricken. dwelt upon her sweet young face, which also was

July 23.--Shall 1 survive these horrors? More pale and wan from, the sickness throngh whieh
than fiffy new deaths have occurred. The dis- she had passed. An awful feeling shot through
ease has slyread among the saflors. Two are me. My first question was, - ls vour mother
dead, and seven are sick. Horror prevails. on shore?*'
Frank Brandon is recovering slowly. Mrs. She loolked at me for a moment in solemn si-
Brandon does not know that he has ýeen sick. lence and, slowly raising her hand, pointed up-

We send word that we are afraid to corne for ward.
fear of communicating the disease to her and to, Your brother?" I gasped.

Edith. She turned ber head awav. I was silent.
July 27:-More than half ofthe sailors are Thev were dead, then. 0 Gýd! and this child

sick. Eleven dead. sengers -what had she not been sufféring? My mind
dead since last report.' Fraýmk1Brandon almost at once, in its agony of sympathy with her. burst

t. -- - -------------- - through the clouds which ness had thrown
well and helping me in"Ibý. sick

'î - -around it. Poor child! " 1 said. "And why
July 3O.-Nearly all the sailor8 more or less

sick-five new deaihs among them. Ship almost are von fië-re-?".,
unmanageable. In the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Where else can I go?" she ànsweied, mourn-

Talk of putting into some port. Seventy passen- fullv.
gers dead. At least, you should not wear vourself out

Auýqust 2.-Worse yet. Disease has spread by my bedsi de.*'
into the cabin. Three cabin passengers.dead. "ýou are the onlv one left whom 1 know. 1
God have mercy upon poor Mrs. Brandon and owe von far more than the small attendance
sweet Edith! AU the steerage passengers, with whicÉ I have given von.

a few exceptions, prostrate. Frank Brandon is " But will you nýt take some rest ?'*
weak but helps me. I work night and dav. The " Ilush! Wait till von are stronger. You
ship is like a floating pest-house. Forty new are too weak now to think of these thing,;."
deaths since last report. She laid her thin hand on my forehead gently.

Augmqt 7.-Drifting along, 1 know not how, up I turned my head away, and burst into a tiood
the St. Lawrerim The weather calm, and two or of tears. 'Why was it that this child was calted
three sailors able to manage the ship. L'al)tain upon to endure such agony? Why, in the midst
and mate both dead. 'l'en cabin passengers of that agony, did she corne to me to save my life ?
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1 did not resist her any longer on that day; But w1mm I mir Mth sa she lay there my sou]
but the next day I was stronger, and made her felt aspSed th" the was not dSd, and an unut-
go and repose herself. terable convuls;ion of sorrow overwhelmed me.

For two successive days she came back. On nerefore I fainted. The horror of that situa-
the third day she did not appear. The fourth tion wu too much fbr me. To think of ïhat an-
day also she wu absent. Rude nurses attended gelic girl about to be covered up alive in the
to me. They knew nothing of her. M anmety ground; to think of thst sweet young fife, which
inspired me with such energy that on L fourth had begun so brightly, terminating amidst such
day I rose from my bed and staggered about to black darkness!
1hà her if possible. " Now God help me!" I cried, as I hurried on

AU was still confusion. nousands of sick after the woman ; " and bring me there in time. "
were on the island. ne mistake of the first There! . V#bm? To th lace of the dead. It

week had not yet been repaired. No one knew was there thm 1 had to M her.
any thing of Edith. 1 sought her through all the " How long had she been in that house before

wards. 1 went to the superintendent, and forced 1 fainted?" 1 asked feufnUy.
him to make inquiriets about her. No one could Twenty-four hours. "

tell any thing. And when did 1 faint ?"
My despair was terrible. 1 forced the super- Yesterday. »

intendent to call up all the nurses aibd doctors, A pang ehot thmugh me. Tell me," I cried,
and question thera aU, one by one. At lut an hoargely, " when she was buried.
old Irish woman, with an awful look at me, hint- Lut niet. "

ed that she coudd tell something about her, and 0 God ! " I grosned, and I could sav no
whispered a word or two in the superintendent's more; but with new strength given tome Mi' that
ear. He started back, with a fearfal glance. hour of agony I rushed on.

"M'hatisit? TeilinGod'sname!" It was by the eastern shore of the island. A
"The dead-house," he murmured. wide flat was there, washed on one side by the
"'%N'here is it? Take me there!" I cried to river. Here more than a thousand mounds

the woman. I clutched her arm and staggered arose. . AW! eould I ever hope to find her!
after her. Il Do vou know where they have laid her?" I

1 t was a long, low shed, open on all @ides. uked, tremblingiy.
Tw-elve bodies lay there. In the middle of the "'Yen," nid the woman, confidently
row was Edith. She was more beautiful than Hope returned faintly. She led the way.
an angel. A grade wreathed her lips; her eves The moon beamed out brightly from behind a
looked as though she slumbered. 1 rushed up to cloud, illamining the wute of mounds. The
her ànd caught her in my anns. The next mo- river murmured solemnly along thé shom Aâ
ment 1 fell genseless. my senses were overwhelmed in the madness of

When I revived I was lying in one of the sick- that hour. The moon seemed, enlarged, to the
sheds, with a crowd of suffèrers around me. 1 dimensions of a sky; the murmur of the river
had only one thought, and that was Edith. I sounded like a cataract, and in the vast marmur
rose at once, weak and tre bling, but the resolve 1 heard voices which seemed then lîke the voices
of my soul gave strength to my body. An awful of the dead. But the lustre of that exaggerated
fear had taken possession of me, yýhich was ac- glow, and the booming concord of fancied spirit-

cýx)mpanied hy a certain wild hope. 1 hurried, voices were all contemned as trifles. 1 cared for
with staggering feet, to the dead-house. nothing either natural or supernatural. Only one

AU the bodies were gone. New ones had come thought m-as present-the place where she was
in. Wd.

" IN-here is she ?" 1 cried to the old woman who We reached it at lut. At the end of a row
had charge there. She knew to whom 1 referred. of graves we stopped. Il Here," said the woman,

" Buried," said she. 44 are twelve graves. These were made last night.
I bure out into a torrent of imprecations. These are thoge twelve which. vou saw."

Where have they buried her ? Take me to the 41 And whem-where, 0 CTýd, is siiy!"
place!" 1 cried, as I flung a piece of gold to the Il There, " replied the woirnan, pointing to one
woman. 'She grasped it eagerly. Il Bring a spade, which wu the third from the end.

andcomeqtiickforGod'ssake! Sheignotdead!" Il Do not deceive me."' 1 cried, imploringly.
How did 1 have such a mad fancv ? 1 wül tell " Are 'l For 1 will tear up all these tiU

vou. This ship-fèver ofteti terminâtes in a sort I find ZeOru "gare
ýf stupor, in which death generally takes place. "' 1 am sure, for I was the one who buried her.
Sometimes, however, the patient ývho has fallen I and a man-"

into this stupor revives again. It is known to I @eized the spade and turned al) the W)il. 1
thephysiciansas the "trance steite." Ihadgeen labored incessantly for what seemed an endleu

cases of this at sea. bSeveral. times people were peric«L 1 had thrown out much earth but hid
throm-n overboard when I thought that they did not yet resched her. 1 feit mv fitfül strength
not have all the signs of death, and at lut, in failing me. My mind, too, seerýed entering into
two cases of which 1 had eh" , 1 detained the a 9tate of delirium. At lut my knees gave way,
corpses three days, in spite of the remonstrances; and I sank down just as my spide touched some-
of the other passengers. The8e tiro ret-ived. By thing which gave back a hoUow sound.
this I knew that some of those who were thrown My knees gave way, and 1 sank down. But I

overboard were not dead. Did 1 feel horror at woufd not give up. 1 tore up handfuls of earth
this, my Teresa? No. Pass away," I sai&e -and threw them into the air.
'. unhappy one,«. You are not dead. You live Il Oh, FIth!" 1 cried, Il 1 am here! 1 am com-
in a hetter life than this. What matters, it wheth- ing! I am coming!"
tr you died by the fèver or by the sea ??' 1 -Come, said the woman, suddenly, m
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" 1 TOOK XZR IN VIr AILMS AND ]MOUGET BER FORTH PROX TEM G'%-tVE," ETC.

ber strong voice, yet pityingly. " Ynn can do no-
thing. Ivillýýdigheroutinaminnte."

41 God forever bleu 'ou!"' 1 cried. Jeaping out
nnd giving place to her. I watched her as .qhe

threw out the earth. Hungrily I gazed, devour-
ing that duk aperture with my eyes till at last the
roqýh bona4ls appeared.

Then I leaped down. 1 put my fingers st the
edge -,und tore at it tül it gave way. Ile lid wu
ouly fiutened with a few nails. My bleeding

firevi clutched, it. It vielded to m frantie ex-
ertions.

0 my God! was there ever a sight on earth
like that «hich now met my eves as I raised the

lid and looked below? Ile monn, which was
high in the sky, etremed down directly into the
narrow cell. It showed me the oné whom. I
sought. Its bright beams threw a lumm round
thât face which was uptur-ned. toward me. Ah
me! how white was thât face; like the face of
nome islueping maiden carved in alabaster. Bathed
in the inconbeams, it lay before -me, all softened
and r£*ted and made pure; a face of unearthly

beauty. Ile dark hair caught the moen's rays,
and encireled the head like a crown of immortal-
itv. 'Still the eves were closed as though in

efumber; stffi the lips were fixed into a smile.

She lay as one who had fitllen into a deep, sweet
Bleel)-as one who in that sleep has drecins, in

which are -- risions of more than earthly beauty,
and @cenes of more than mortal happuilffl.

Now it was with me as though at that un-
equaled vision 1 had drawn into my inraost being

some sudden stimulus certain rapture of new-
born strength ; strength no longer fitfül and spa»-
modic, but firtn, well fortified and well snstained.

I took her in my arinà and brought her forth
from the grave into the life, of earth.

Ah me! how light a thing wýu that frail and
elender figure which had been worn down hy the
unparalleled suffering through which she had
passed. Thiri thmght transfixed râe with a pang
of anguish---even awed the rapture thât 1 felt at
eluping her in my arm&

But now that I had her, where wu 1 to seck
for a place of sherlt* ? I turned to the wotnan
and uked : 'ýJé -tfÏýre any gecluded place where
she may dfïîý-undisfàrbeà till she wakes--

6 & No : there is none but what is crowded with
the Bick and dving in all this island."

I must have some place."
There in'onl7 one'spot that is quýet."

"'%N'hat one?'
"The dead-houm

00ÉD A" CRUM
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1 shuddered. No, ne there. Seoe4" said It etam. Às, lut à long,.deep-drawn igigh broke the
aid I handed her a piece of gold. Il FInd mu sfillneu of that lone chamber.

some place and you shall have still more. Il Il Back agnin"-ahe murmured, in a scarce
11 WeU," née mid, heuitatingly, Il 1 have the audible voice Il among men, and to earth. 0

rom Pf Y Man live. I suppose we friends of the Realm of làght, must 1 be severed
could give up that. from your lofty communion!"

Take me there, then. As she spoke thus the anguish which 1 had
Shall 1 help, you carry her?ý' felt at the grave wu renewed. '14 You have

"No," 1 answered, drawing back my pure brought me back," said ùW moumfùuv.
Edith from ber outstretched hands. 46 Noe 1 "No,"Iretumed,"y-&Inotl. itwasnot

will carry ber." God's will that you should leave this life. He
ne woman went on without a word. She led did not Snd death to pu. You were sleeping,

the way back to the low and dizmal sheds which and 1 brought you to this piace."
lay them like a vast charnel-bouse, and thence to 'l 1 know all," she murmured, closing ber eyes.

a low but some distance away from all, where Il 1 heard &B while my spirit was away. 1 know
she opened a door. She spoke a few words to a where you found mie"
man, who finally withdrew. A light wu burning. Il 1 ara weary," she saidl, after a silence. Her
A rude cot was there. Here 1 laid the one whom eyes closed sigain. But this time the trance wu
1 carried. broken. She slept with long, deep breathing,

Il Come hem," said Il " three times a day. 1 interrupted by frequent sighs. 1 watched ber
will pay yon well fbr this. Il through the long night. At first' fever caxneý

The woman lefL All night long 1 watched. nen it pumd,. Her sleep became calm, and
She lay unmoved, and unchanged. Where wu she slumbered 1ke a weary child.

herspiritwandering? Soareditamong the splS- Earty in the morning the superintendent came.,

dors of some far-off world ? Lingered it amidst followed by a dosen armed men. He entered
the sunshine of beavenly glory ? IÂd ber seraphic with a frown. 1 met him. with my hand upraised
goul move amidst her peers in the assemblage of to hush him, and led him gently to, the bedside.

the holv? Was she straying amidst the track- 1-ýee, " 1 whispered- " but for me she would
less paths of ether'with. those whom, she had have been Btmiici),&Livic!"
loyed in life, and who bad gone before ? The man seemed frozen into dumbness. He

All night long I watched ber as she lay with stood ghastly white with horrur, thick drops start-
her ma ble faS and ber changeleu smile. There ed ftom hà féreheed, his teeth chattered, he stag-
seemed to be communicated to, me an influeùce, gered away. He looked u me with a haunted
from, ber whieh opened the eyes of my spiritual face, such as belongs to, one who thinks he hm

senae; and my spirit sought to force itself upon seen a spirit.
ber far-off perceptions, that so à might catch ber Il Spare me," he fidtwed; Il do ne rain, me.
notice and bring ber back to earth. God know# 1 have tried to do my best!"

The morning dawned. There wu» no change. I waved hira off. Il Leave me. You. have no-
Mid-day came, and MW there was no change. 1 thing to fear. Il He turned away with hie white

know not how it wu, but the unperintendent hâd face, and depaned in silence wÈh his meiL
heard about the grave being opened, and found After a long sleep Mth waked again. She
me in the but. He tried to induce me to give'said nothing. I d id not; wish her té xpeak. 1-Zhe
back to, the grave the one whom 1 had rescued. i lay awake, yet m Lh closed eves, thinking such
The horror of that request wu so tremendous ý thoughts as belong te one, and to, one alone, who
that it forced me into passionless calm. When:l had known what she had known.
I refused he threatened. At his menace I re- 1 did not speak to her, for she wu to me a
joined in such language that he turned pale. holy being, not to be addressed lightly. Yet dm

" Murderer!" said Il sternlyl ', is it not eno did not refum nourishment, and grew stronger,
that yon have sent to the grave many wretches until at lut 1 was able to have ber moved to,

who were not dead ? Do vou geek to @end bock Quebee. nere I obtained proper accommoda-
to death this single one whom, I have rescued ? dons for ber and good nurses.
Do you want all Canada and all the worid to, ring 1 have told you what she was before this.witL-the acSn-nt -ha--h.orrm ne nuri«l QS -à= _xhm Subsequently there came a chaffl
people are baried alive ? See, she is not dead. and the docion called it a stupor.

She is onV sleeping. And yet you put ber in Ilere wu momething in ber face which in-
the grave.' spired awe among &B who saw ber. If it is the

"' She is dead!" he cried, in mingied féar and &oui of mm that gives expresfion to the features,
anger- " and she must be buried. Il then ber soul muet have been familiar with things

She is not desd," &&id 1, sterniv, es 1 glared unknown to u& How often have 1 seen ber in
on him, ma of my intensity of anguish- she in walking acnm the room stop suddenly and stand
not dead ; and if you try to send ber to desth fixed on the spot, musing and sad .1 bhe com-
again voq must first und me. She shââ not pou monly moved about es though she saw nothing,
to the grave except over my corpee, and over the' es though she walked in a dream, with eyes
corpee of the first murderer that dares to, lay half closed, and *mxemes marmuring inaudible
hands on ber." words. ne nurses half loved and half fesred.

He fftarted back-he and thoee who, were -with ber- Yet there were @me little children in the
him. The man is mad," they said. 'benoa- wbo felt all love and no fear, for I have

Tht7 left me in pence. 1 grow excited as I: seen ber amung oirthem with a smile so sw
write. My hand trembles. Let me be calm. that it seemmd to me m if thev stond in the pree-

,She awoke that night. It wu midnight, and ence of their guardian angel. « Strange, sad spirit,
&U was %till. She opened ber eves suddenly, and wh&Ù thoughtà, what memories are these which
looked full at me with an earnest and steýdf»àt make ber fife one long reveïe, and have t"



frorn her all power td enjoy the beautiful that kind of ecstasy. "Oh, that I might die!"' She
dwells on earth! knows no bièming on earth except that which

She " all my thoughts with her lonjeliness, we consider a curse, and to her the object of all
her tears, and her spiritual face, bearing the her wishes is this one thing-Death. I shall

marks of scene8 that can never be forgotten. .,he not soon forget that smile. It sSmed of it8elf
lives and moves amidst her reeolWtions. What to give a new meaning to death.

is it that so, overwhelms aU her thoughts? That Do 1 believe this, so wild a theory, the very
face of hers appears as though it had bathed it- mention of which hag carried me bevond mvself'ý
self in the atmosphere of some diviner world than 1 do not know. AU mv reason rebèIs. It scouts
this. and her eves seem as if they may have the monstrousi idea. Éut here she stands hefoT-e
gazed upon the infinite Mvstery. me, with her mernories and thonghts, and her

Now from the few wordý which ghe has casual- wonderful words, few. but full of dee"t meaning
ly dropped I gather this to be her own belief. -words which 1 shall never forget-and 1 rec-

Iliat when she fell into the state of trance her ognize something before which, Reason falters.
soul wu parted from her body, though stiU by an Whenire this deep longing of bers? Why when
inexplicable sympathy she wu aware of what was she thinks of death does hef face grow thus ru-

" ng around her lifeless forni. Yet her soul. diant, and her eves kindle with hope ? Why
d'gone forth into that spiritual world toward does she so piné and grow sick with desire ?

which, we look from, this ewth with such eager Why does her heart thus ache as dav sucreeds to
wonder. It had mingled there with the souls of dav, and t;he ifinds herself stifi under the stin-

other8. It had put forth new powers, and learned liiht, with the landscapeo and the mu8ic of this
the use of new faculties. Thon thât soul wu fair earth qtiU around her?

c,&Iled bo£k to its bodv. Once, in some speculations of mine, which 1
This maiden-this %vonder among mortals-is think 1 mentionied to vou, Temina, I thought

not a mortal, she is an exiled soul. 1 have seen that if a man could reach that spiritual world he
lier sit with tears streaming down her face, tears would look with contempt upon the highest
such as men shed in exile. For 8he is like a, charins that belong to this. Here Ï8 one who

banished man who bas only one feeling, a long- believes thaý she bas gone through this expe-
ing, yearning homesicknesé. She bas, been once rience, and,àU this earth. with &B its beauty. is

in that nàdiant worid for a time which we call now au ()Ëiect of indifférence to her. Perhap%
three days in our human calculations, but which vou mav ask, Is she sanie? Yes, dear, as sane

to her menu indefinite , for as she once said---and u I am«, but -*ith a profounder experience aud a
it is a pregnant thought, fuU of meaning-there 1 diviner knowledge-
is no time there, all is intinite duration. The, After I had been in Quebec about a month I
soul bas Wimitable powers; in an instant it can learned that one of the regiments stationed here
live vean, and she in those three davs had the'was commanded bv Colonel Henry Degpard. 1

life of ages. Her forraier life on earth bas now called on him, and he received me wilh un-
but a faint hold upon hier memory in comparison bounded delight. He made me tell him all
with that lifé among the stars. ;Éhe sorrow that about mvself. and I impartied to him as much c)f

her loved ones endwred bas become eclipsed by the events of the voyage and quarantine as was
the knowledge of the blessedneu in which she advisable. I did not go into particulars to anv

found ther.. extent, of course. 1 mentioned nothing about
Alas ! it is a ble8sing to die, and it is ouly a the grave. Ilat, dearest sister. is a secret he-

cusse to rise from the dead. And now she en- tween von, and me. and her. For if it ýh0i11d
dures this exile with an aching heart, with memo- be possible that she should ever be restored torieg thst are irrepressible, with longings unutter VM 11 - ordinary human s pathy and feeling. A-'Il
able, and vearnings that can not be expremed for not be weH that afl the wo*rld should know m-hat
that st&rrý world and that bright Smpanionship bas happened to her.
from, which she bas been recalled. So she some- His regiment was ordered to Halifax, and 1
times speaks. And little else can she say amidst concluded to comply with hiç; urgent solicitations
lier tears. Oh. sublime and mysterions exile, and accompany him. It is better for her at any
could I but know what vou know, and have but rate that there should be more friends than one
a small part of that secret which vou can not ex- to protect her. Despard. like the doctom, sup-
plain poses that she is in a stupor.

For she can not tell what she witnemed therf. The 'ournev here exercised a favorable influ-
She sometimes M-1shes to do so, but can not. ence 4r her. lier gtrength increý&sed to a

IN'hen agked directly. she sinks into herself and marked dekree, and she bas once or twice spok-
is loot in thought. Me finds no words. It is en about the Imst. >;he told nie that her father
&8 when we try to explain toi a man who bas wrote to bis son Louis in Australia mome week-ý

been always blind the scene8 before our eves. hefore his death. and urged him. toi come home.
We rim not explain. them. to such a man. Ànd She thinks that he is on his way to England.

sc with her. She finds in her memorv things The Colonel and I at onee thought that he ought
which no human language hm been raade to, ex- to be sought after without delav, and hie promi.sed
pre». These languages were made for the earth, to write to hi-z nephew, vour o*ld playnmue, who.

not, for beaven. In order to tell me what she he tells me, is to he a neighbor of vours.
knows, she would need the language of that If he is still the one whom I remrnber---ýn-

woridi and then she could not explain it, for I tellectual yet mpiritual. with sound reason. yet a
could not undernand it. strong heart, if he is still the Courtenav Despard

Only once I saw ber smile, and "t was when who, when a boy, sieemed to me to looý out upon
one oi the nui-stn- casually mentioned, with hor- the worid beforé him with such lofty poetic en-
ror, the death of some âv--quaintance. " Death!" thugiagm-then. Teresella, von gholifd show 111M.

she marmured, and her ey& fighted up with, a this diarv, for it will cause him to understand
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things which ho ought to know. 1 mn&am it An indemib" mdmm pasoed over bà fam
would be uninteffigible to Mr.'Iomton, who is à& But now," ho continuod, Auddenly, 1 «ppou

a most estimable am, but who, from the nature Thornton muet me my uncle's Jetter. Hie lew
of bis mind, if ho rend this, woold oaly cScWe mind may dium soine thinp which the law may
that the writer wu insane. do in " case. . Mth is be ond all connohuion

At any rate, Mr. ThSnton shSld be in1brmed from humm'beiap, and :2 fiulher beyond &U
of the leading facts, so that ho may am if some- help from FngUM law. But if L«do hrandon
thing can be doue to aDeviate the disown, or to can be found th law mm ert it@Mf in hie layon
avenge the wrongs of one whoce fat wu the In " reupec may UUMýz &" 1 have no

tarliest benefa-tor of hà fiunüy. doubt ho E :tiake up the c»e ewu"y, out
f bis etrong wm of justim "

Wben Tlmmton came in to dinner Deq»M
hmmied him bis unele's letter. lhe lawyer read

CHAPTER XVI. it with deep attention, and without a word.

]RUISDAND AND WIVIL Mrs. Iliomton looked aetated--«meùm«
resting ber bond on ber band at otbers looLng

T is now the middle of February," said fixedly at h« husband. As mm as ho had fin-
Despard, after a long pause, in which ho had îqhed she said, in a calm, mommred tone:

given himmdf up to the strange reflections which " I did not know before thm Brandon of Braré-
the diary wu calcmlated to excite. "If Louis don Hall and aU bis family hàd pofiabed 00 mis-
Brandon left Austrafiâ when he was called he embiy."
must be in England now." 1 Thomton started, and looked a& b« eurnestly.

"Youamcalm4"saidMrs.llorntocL "Have, She retuaied hà gazewith unattembàemdnemin
von nothing more to say than that?'* ber elle@.

Despard looked at ber earnStiv. 11 Do you ask " ile saved my father's lifiý," mid Ho
me such a question? It is a stýry no full of au- benefited him «reativ. Your father also was
guish that the heart might break out of pure sym- under afight obliWioýj to him. 1 thought that
pathy, but wha; words could be found ? 1 have things like thme constitute« a faint claim on

nothing to say. 1 am spe"eu. My God! onès gratitude, oo thst if one were expo@ed to
what horror thou doet permit!" misfortune he might not be à1together d«titute

"But something muât be doue,* said Mm of friends. "
Ilornton, impetnously. Ilornton Wked unemy àà bis wife spoke.

" Yes, " said Despard, alowly, " but what ? My dear, - &&id ho, " you do not understand.
If we could re=h our hands over the grave and True, " she answered ; '4 fur " thing in ai-

biing back thoee who have passed away, then the most incr"bie. If my fiaW's, frierid h» died
soul of Edith mightýfind pence; but now-now- in misery, unpitied and unwept, forsaken by &à,
we can give ber no pesce. She only wiah« to 'do 1 not share the guilt of ingratitude ? How can
die. Yet something must be done, and the first ý 1 absolve rnyself from blame ?-
thing is to find Louis Brandom 1 will st&-t for " Set vour mind at rest. You never knew any

Iondon té-night. 1 will go and seek him4 not thing aýout IL 1 told you nothâg on the suL-
for Fdith*s sake but for hi& own, that 1 may save ject. "
one at least of this fainily. For ber there7 is no "nen Vou k-new it!"
comfort. Our efforts am useless there. If we " Stop! Y ou mn not undemtand this unim
could give ber the greatest earthly happiness it, 1 expl&in it. You are .qtating 1*ld facts -, but

would be poor and mean, and still she wmdd sigh :, the»e facts, painfui, as thev are, are very much
affer that starry companionship from which ber, modified by circurnstances."

soul has been withdmwn." " We then, 1 hope you will tell me &fi, with-
Then vou believe it. out re8erve, for 1 wish to know how it iA that this

Don't vou ?" î, borror hm happened, and I have stood idly and
Of coum; but I did not know that von cold1v aloof. Mv C;od!- she criéd, in Italian;

would. "' j ", did he not---did Mey not in their but moments
- Why not? and if I did not belleve it this! think of me, and wonder how thev could have
at leut would be plain, that she her8elf befieves been betraved by Langhetti's daueter."'Mv d hi calm, 1 pray. Y ou am blaming1- And even if it be a haDucination, à m a 1 . e«-.

sublime one, and so vivid that it is the same to j vour»pf unjuodv, 1 assure ToqL"
lier aâ a reality. Let it be only a dream that bas ý' Despard was'gbmtlv paie se this convenuttion

takeu place----stlU that dream has- rnade &Il other: went on. IletumedhiàâSaway.
things dùn, indistinct, and i"fférent to ber. " 4 6 adph Brwbdon,- bffln Ilomton, " was a
"No one but vou would read Paao'is diary man of many high qualities, but of unbowxW

x-ithout thinking iùm insane." 1 pride, and utterly impracticable. He wu no
Despard snùled. 14 Even that would be no- judge of character, and therefore was «Büy de-

thing to me. Some people think thm a gTeat celved. He was utterly înexperienced in buoi-
genius must be insane. uý«, and he waâ always liable to be led autray by

any sudden unpuio& Soinehow or otber a man'Great wità are mm to madness near alUed,"
named Pou& exmted hiz interest &bout twelve or

von know. For my part, I cSmdder P" the fifteen vears ago. He was a mere vulgar adven-
%ublimest of men. Whou 1 @àw him Lam 1 wu tum; 'but Brandon became infatuated with hùn,

(MIv a boy, and be came with bis seraphic face and actually believed that thiâ man was worthy
and hù divine music to give me an inspiration to be intruked with the nuuuyMment of larp

which has biased rnv life ever sinm 1 have busineam transactions. Ile thing went on fur
only known one spiriiUe bis among thom wbora years. His friendé &à remonstrated, with him.
1 Éave met. - 17 in particular, went there to expWn to him "



the MmuWion in whieh be wu engaged could not Ris son did notnish to be saved. Ile han
mult in anv thing except lou. But he nmnted el] hie father's inflexibility, but an intellect Rt§

Él interfèrence, and I had to leave'hini to him- clear as that of the moet practical man. lie haà
"if. a will of iron, dauntleu reoclution, and an im-

Ris son Louis wu a boy full of energy and placable temper. At the mune time he hu the
fire. 7%ý fam'l wm all indignant et the confi- open generogity and the tender heart of hiz father.
denee which Zph Brandon put in this Pott&-- Had hie father a tender homn?"

Louis moet of all. )ne day he met Pott&. ,-ý,o tender and aftküonate that this sacrilfice
Word& passed between them, and 1.ouis ocruck of Wis son muet have ovemhelmed him with the
the scoundrel. -Potts complained. Brandon had deepest sorrow.
hie son up on the spot; and after liatening to hie Did vou ever after make an v advarw-u to an v
explanations gave him the alternative either to of them

apologi» to Pott& or to leave the houm forever. No, never. 1 never went near the houge."
Louis indignantly denouneed Potts to hie father Did you ever visit any of the county gentry

aq a swindler. Brandon ordered him to his room, to sS if sornething could be done?"
and gave him a week to decide. No. It would have been undeu. Besides,

l'he servante whispered till the matter was the very mention of hie name would have been
noised abroaýL 1%,@ county gentry had a meet- repented. 1 should have had to fling m-, If

ing about it, and folt so strongly that they did headlong against the fýeIings of the whole publie.
an unparaUeled thing. l'hey actually wràt&l on And no man hm any right to do that.
him tu assure him that Potta was unworthy of No," said Mm. T'homton. 11 No man has.

trust, and te urge him not to treat hie son go That *-as another mistake tfiat the mmivrs made.
hamhlv. All Brandon's pride wu ronsed at this. The 71 would fling themadves against public opin-

He Suid. words to the deputation which eut him ion.
off forever from their sympathy, and they left in AU men eau not be martvm Beaides, the
a rage. Mm. Brandon wrote to me, and 1 went caseq am not analogou&"
there. 1 found Brandon inflexibk 1 urged him Thornton %poke calmiy and dispassionately.
to give his son a longer time, to @end him to the "True. It is absurd in me -, but 1 admire one
anny for a while, to do any thing rather than who has for a moment foWtten hie own interesta

ejSt him. lie refueed to change hie sentence. or safery in thinking of others."
Then 1 pointed outthe character of Potte, and &'Thýt does very well for poetry, but not in

told him many things that 1 had hSrd. At this real life-"
tw- he hinted that 1.wished to have the management In rImI li lm, such as that on board the Te-
c of hie b"ne'n, and wu actuated by mercenary ruýn.qoh ?" murmured, Mm Thornton, with droop-
C; . " vea. Of course, after this in;ult, nothing' ing evelids.

more wu to be said. I went home and tried to You am getting excited,., my dear," said
forge all about the Brandons. At the end of Thornton, patiently, mith the aïr oil a wise father
the weiek Louis refused, to apologise, and left his who overlo-oks the petulance of his child. I

fkib« forever. will go on. 1 héïd business on the Continent
Did vou see Louis?" when pour Bralidon's ruin ocriirred. You were

I sa;v him before that insult to axk if he with me, mv deairI, at Berlin when 1 heard about
would apologize. it. I felt ;hocked, but not surprised. 1 féared

4m, Did vou trv to rnake him apologize ?" uked that it would corne to thaC
Mrs. Ilomton, coldly. Yon showed no emotion in partictilar."

Il Yes. But he Iýoked ab me with such an " No, 1 waq careftil mt to trouble vou."
air that I had to apologize myself for hinting at S. Wu it

" You were in Berlin three month'
such a thing. He w» as inflexible as his father. Il at the beginning or end of vour stay «e"

How else could he have been ?" Il At the beginning."
Well, each might have -rielded a little. It "And vou staid

dom not do to be so inUxible if one would suc- 1 had business which 1 could not leave."
ceed in lifé.'ý Would vou have been ruined if vou had

No, " udd Mrs. Thornton. Sucem muttt left If
be gained by flexibility. The martyrs were &II Well. no.-not exactly rilined, but it would
inflexible, and they were all unsucýreuful." have entailed serkm consequences.

Iomton lookéd at his %ife hastilv. Des- Wotild those consequences have been as se-
perd'* hand trembled, and hie face grew peler nous as the Terumspk U-agedy Y'
gtill with a more livid P&Ilor. Nfv dear, in bumâneu there are rtiles which a

Did vou try tu do anv thing for the ruined man is not permitted to neglert. There are du-
son tieg and obligations which an impemtive. The

44 How could 1, after that ituult?" ç4xle of honor there in as delicate, yet as rigid, as
Ceurd vou not have got him a govemment elsewhere.

niBre, or purchand a commission for him in the 'And vet there are times when all obligations
&Mr iti

1 of this çf)rt are weakened. When friends die,
He would not have taken it frotn me." ý this Pq recognized. Why i;hould it not be -- o
You could have co-operated Nith hie mo- m-hen thev are in danger of a fate worse than

th«, and dom it in her iiame. death «,"
1 couk not enter the houge after being in- elevated hie evebrowg, and made no

sulted. 1 repiv.
You could have w-ritten. From what 1 have 1 :Ynti must have heard about it in Marrh.

heard of Brandon, he was, «iiqt the man who 1 then?-
would have blemied anv une who %%-ould interpose' Ye%, at the end of January. Iliq min took
to save hi& son. place in Deçmber, 18t.5. It was the middle of
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& & TRES, COVERING BER FACE WITTI HER MANDS11 fflE PURST INTO AIN AGO'.%*Y OP TEAI'ý$.*9

.May before I got home. I then, toward the' and Paolo, m ho wns then six vears old. Myfather
end of the month, sent my cler- to Brandon vil- had been very active under'the reign of «Murat,

lage to, make inquiries. lie brought word of : and had helà a high post in his goyerament.
the death of Brandon, and the departure of his'This made him suspected after Murat's over-

family to parts unkno,%-n." throw.
bid he make no particular inquiries ?" On the day that these Engliahmen visited

'N 0. Girgenti, a woman in deep distress came to see
And vou said not a word to me!" thera, along with a little boy. It was my nb-
I was afmid. of agitating you, my déar." ther and Paolo. She flnng hérself on the floor ýt

"And therefore vou have secured for me un- their feet, and prayed them to try and help hër
ending self-reproacÉ." ý husband, who had'been arrested'on 1% charge of

'-'Whv so? Surelv vou are blaming yourself treason and was now in prison. Ile was sus-
without ý shadow of à *cause. pected of belonging to the Carbonaii, who were
" 1 will tel] von whv. 1 dare gav 1 féel unnec-! just beginning to resunie their secret plots,-,and

es.%arily on the ;ttt)jeet, but I can noît help it. It is were showing great activitv. M y father be-
Ft fact that Brandon m-as alwavs impulsive and cul- egree, and hâd been

longed to the innermost
pably carelem about himself. It is to this quality, betraved by a villain, named Cigole. My mo.-

strangelv enough, that 1 owe my father's life and ther did not tell them all this, but merely in-
niv own comfort, for many vears. Paolo aWo formed them of his danger.

Owe,4 aS much a* I. Nir. Brandon, with a frientl! "At first they did not; know what to do, but
()f his, %vas gailing through the Mediterranean in the prayers of my mother moved their heartiÀ.
las own vacht, making occasional tours into the Thev went to see the captain of the guard, and
vountrv nt every place m-here they happeried to tried to bribe him, but wi0out effect. They
)and, ind ait la%t they came to Girgenti, xitéh the i found out, however, where iny father was con-
intention of examining the ruinq of Agrigentum. fined, and resolved upon a desperate plan. They
This wag in 18 18, four vears hef,)re 1 wa.-q born. put my mother and Paolo on board of the yacht,
\fvýý-fPÀKer was &-opping nt Girgenzi, mith his wifé,ý'and b'y paying a beavy bribe obtained permie-

E
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&ion to visit my father ir prison. Brandon's returned. He had been away to London during
friend wu about the same height as my father. the whole interval.

When they reached bis cell thev urged my fa- As Mrs. 'l'hornton entered to greet him ber
ther to exchange clothes with him and escape. whole fade was overspread, with an expreNfion of
At first be positively refused, but when a8sured radiant joy. He took both ber hands in his and
that Brandon'a friend, being an Englishman, pressedthernwithoutaword. l'Welcomeb«k,"
would be set free in a few days, he ûonsented. she murmured-"you bave been gone a long

Bmndon then took him away unnoticed, put him time."
on board of the yacht, and sailed to, Mar-,eilles, Nothing but an overpowering sense of duty
where he gave him money enough to, get to En- could >ave kept me away so long," said he, in a

gland, and told him to stop at Brandon Hall till deep, low voice.
he him3elf arrived. He then sailed back to, me A few similar commonplaces followed; but

about hie friend. with these two the tone of the voice invested thu
He found out no'thing about hirn for some feeblest commonplacts with 8ome hidden meail-

time. At lut he induced the British embassa- ing.
dur to take the matter in hand, and he did so At last she asked: Il Teà me what success von

with such effect that the prisonèr was liberated. had ?" He made no reply; but taking a paper
He had been treated with some seveiity at first, from bis pocket opened it, and pointed to a
but he wu yonng, and the government was marked paragraph. This wu the month of
persuaded to look upon it as a ïouthful freak. March. The paper was dated January 14, 1847.
]Brandon's powerful influence with the British The paragraph wu as follows

obtained. bis unconditional release. DISTRMING 'CAsuALTir. -The ship Java,
My father afterward, obtained a situation

hem at Holby,» whem he was organist till he whieh left Sydney on the 5th of August last, re-
ports a stormy passage. On the 12th (À Septem-

died: Th;ough all bis life he never ceased to ber a distressing casualty occurred. They were
receive kindness and délicate acts of attention in S. lat 110 l' 22"', E.long. 1050 6' M' , when
frora Brandon. When in bis lut sickness Bran-
don came and staid with him till the end. He a squall suddenly struck the ship. A pasëenger,

then wished to do something for Paolo, Louis Brandon, Esq., of the firm of ('unipton &
but Pa- Brandon, 'Sydney, was standing by thé lee-quar-

olo preferred seeking bis own fortune in bis own
way. ter as the squall struck, and, distressing to nar-

rate, he wu hurled violently overboa, d. It was
Mrs. Thornton ended ber little narrative,, to impossible to do any thing, as a monsoon was

which Despard had listened with the deepest at- beginning, 4iiq , age for twentv-four hours.
tention. Mr. Brandoü wîQîî'î coming to England on bus-

14 Who wu Brandort'a friend?" asked Des- iness.
pardL 4 1 The captain reports a sand-baük in the lati-Il " said Mrs. Thom-He was a British officer, tude and longitude indicated above, Which he

ton. " For fear of dragging in bis government, names 'Coffin Island,' from. a rock of peculiar
and perhaps iiieurring dismissal from the army, shape at the eastern extremitv. I,,-hips will do
he gave an assamed name-Mountjoy. This well in future to give this placé a wide berth.
was the reason wby Brandon was so long in find-

ing him." Deep despondency came over Mrs. Thomton's
Did your father not know it ?" face as she read this. We can do nothing,*'

"On the passage Brandon kept it secret, and said she, mournfully. lie is gone. It is bet-
after bis friend's deliverance he came to see mv ter for him. We must now wait till we hear

father under bis assumed name. Mv father af- more from Paolo. 1 will write to hirn at once.*'
ways spoke of him as Moantjoy. Aiter a time " And I will write to my uncle. *'

There was a long silen " Do vou know
he heard that he wu dead. " ce.

l"I can tell you his true narne," said Mr. said Despard, finallv &', tlitit 1 have 'been think-
Thornton. "Thereisnoreasonwhyyoushould ing mach about mv'fàther of late. It seems verv

not know it." strange to me that my uncle never told me about
Il What ?', thctýSicilianaffairbefj'ie. Perhapshedidnotwish

IlLionel Despard-your father, and Ralph me to kriow it, for féar that through all my life I
Brandon's bosom friend. should brood over thoughts of that noble heart lost

Despard looked transfixed. Mrs. Thornton to me forever. But 1 intend to write to him, and
gazed at ber husband, and gave an unÙtterable obtain afresh the particulars of his death. 1 wish
look at Despard, then, covering ber face with to know more about my mother. No one was
her hands, she burst into an agony of tears. ever in such ignorance of bis parents as 1 have

'My God, " cried Despard, passing his hand been. Thev merely told me that my father and
oyer bis forehead, "mv father died when I was mother died suddenlv in India, and left me an
a child, and nobody wzý ever able to, tell me any orphan at the age of 'seven under lhe care of NIr.
thing about him. And Brandon was his friend. Henry Thornton. Thev never told me that Bran-
He died thus, and bis family have perizhqd thus, don was a very dear friend of bis. 1 have thought
while I bave known nothing and done nothing." also of the ciýcumstances of bis death, and they

You at leut are not to blame," said Thornton, all seern confused. Some say he died in Cai-
calmly, " for yon had scarcély heard of Brandon's cutta, others say in China, and Mr. 'l'hornton

name. You were in the noAh of tniland when once said in Manilla. There is some mvsterýY
this happenod, and knew nothing whatever about about it."

When Brandon was visiting my father," raid
That evening Despard went hiDme,%ith a deep- Mm. Thornton ' y-ou Ný re at h and he neý

er trouble in bis heart. He wag not »een at the er saw vou. I think he thought you were 1-ienn
Grrmge for a month. At the end of thut time he Despard's son."
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There's some mystery about it," wùd Des- 1 while, as she rernoved lier hand, lie opeTmd hi@
pard, thoughtfuliv. ý eves again. Ile took her hand and held it fer-
When Mr. 'rhýornton came in that night lie v*entlv to his lips. " 1 know," said lie, in a low,

read a few extracts fi-om the London paper which 'drea*ny voice, "' who vou are, and who I am-but
hehadjustreceived. Onewasasfolloes: nothing more. I know that I have lotit all mem-

ory; that there lias bSn some put life of gmt
FouNDERED AT.SnA. -The ship IL B. Sinith, , sorrow ; but 1 can not think what that sorrow is

from. Calcutta, which arrived vesterday, reports -1 know that there lias buen some misfortune,
that on the 28th January thev picked up a ship's i but 1 can not remember what, "' -
long-boat near the Cape Veýd Islands. It ivas ý Beatrice smiled sadly. It will &U come to
floatingbottomupward. Onthestemwupaint-ivoiiintime."
cd the word Falcon. The shipk"alcon lias now 1' At first when I waked," he murmWed, it and
been expected for two months, -and it is feared looked around on this scene, I thought that I had
from. thî8 that she may have foundered at Bea. at last entered the spirit-world, and that you had
The ï à1con was on lier way from Sydney to Lon- come with rfie; and 1 felt a deep, joy that I cari
doni and belonged to, Meurs. Ririgwoýd, Flax- never express. But I me, and 1 know now, that
man, & CO." 1 am yet on the earth. Though what shore of

-90 all the earth this is, or how 1 got here, I know
not. "

CHAPTER XVII. " You must sleep, " said she, gently.

TUE SHADOW OF THE AFRICAS FOREST. "And you-vou-you," he murmured, with
indescribable intensity-l'vou, compa", pre-

LET us return to the castaways. server, guardian angel-I feel as though, if I
It was morning on the coast of Africa-Africa were not a man, I could weep my life out st your

the mysteriousi the inhospitable Africa, leonum feet. "
arida nutrix. "Donotweep,"midshecalmly. IlThetime

There was a little harbor into whieh flowed a for tears may yet come ; but it is not now.
shallow, sluggish river, while on each side rose' Ile looked at her, long, earnesti. and inquir-
high hills. ln front of the harbor was an island ý,, ingly, still holoing lier hand, which e' had presSd

m-hich concealed and protected it. ý1 to his lips. An unutterable longing to uk some-
Ilere the palm-trees grew. The sides rose 'thing was evident; but it was checked by a pain-

steeply, the summit was lofty, and the towering fui embarrassment.
palms afforded a deep, dense shade. The gram ' ' 1 know nothing but this," said he at àW4
was fine and short, and being protected from the that 1 have felt as though sailing for years over

,%vithering heat was as fine as that of an English infinite seas. Wave after wave haa been impel-
lawn. Up the pàlm-trees there elimbed a thou- ling us on. A Hindu serrant guided the boat.

sand âmsitic plants, covered with blossoms- But 1 layweak, with my head supported by you,
gorgeous, golden, rich beyond all description. and vour arms around me. Yet, of a the days
Birds of starry plumage flitted through the air, and all the vears that ever I have known, these

as they leaped from tree to tree, uttering a short, were supreme, for all the time was one long er-
m-ildnote; through the opS"ng branches sighed stasy. And now, if there is sorrow befoS me,"
the murmuring breeze that Rme from. off the lie c'oncluded, 1' 1 will meet it resignedly, for I

ocean; round the shore the low tones of the gen- have had my beaven already. "
ily-washing surf.,were borne as it came in in iiint 'l You have sailed over seas," said she, sadly;
undulations from the outer sea. but I was the heipless one, and vou saved me

Underneath the deepest shadow of th 'l"Palms from death.
lav Brandon. He had lost consciousn when "And are vou-to me-what I thought ?" he
lie fell from. the boat; and now for the first time asked, with painfal vebemence and imploring eyes.
lie opened his eves and looked around u ' n the 1 am vour nurse," said she, Nith a melan-

scsene, seeing tl;ese sights and hearing the :mur- choly smile.
muring sounds. Ile sighed beavilv. Sleep now," said she,

In front of him, -tood Beatrice, looking with 'and she again placeà lier hand upon his forebead.
dro9ped evelids at the gra,", lier arms half fold- Iler touch soothed him. Her voice arose ln a
ed before Èier, lier bead uncovered, lier hair bound low song of surpassing sweetness. His senseit
by a sort oL1ý1ïet around the crown, and then gath- vielded to the subtle incantation, and sleep came
er9d in great black curling masses behind. Ber, to him, as'he lay.
face was pale as usual, and had the same marble When he awa'ked it wu almost evening. Leth-
whiteness whieh al%-ays marked it. That face argy was still over him, and Beatrire made himý
was now pensive and sad ; but there wu no weak- sleep agmn. He slept into the next day. On

ness there. Its whole expression showed mani-. waking there was, the sarne absence of memory.
testlv the self-contained soul, the strong spirit She gave him. sorne cordial to drink, and tÈe
ovei;lv-poised, willing and able to endure. draught revived him. Now lie was far stronger,

Brandon raised himself on one arm and looked and lie sat up, leaning against a tree, while Bea-
wrinderingiv around. She started. A vivid flash trice knelt near him. He looked at her long and
of jov spreàd over her face in one bright smile. earnestly.
She fiurried up, and knelt down by him. 11 1 would wish never to leave this place, but to

" Do not move-vou are weak, " she said, as stay herel, " said h.e. 1' 1 know nothing of my past
tenderly as a mother to a sick child. life. 1 have drunk of Lethe. Yet 1 can not belp

Brandon looked at lier fixedly for a long time struggling to regain knowledge of that Pest."
withont speaking. She placed lier cool hand on i He put his hand in his bosom, as if feeling for

hi,ý f)i-ehend. Ilis eves closed as though there'some relie.
were a magnetie power in lier touch. Afier a 1 have something swpended about my neck,
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mdd he, Il which li; precious. PqEýyÈaps I shall It was the u&Xiynpvv (lird, the ýra rétlXi;zov of
know what it is afier a time." the sirens.

Then, after a pause, Il Was there not a wreck ?" For she had that divine voice which. *O'f itself
he a8ked.* can charm the soul; but, in addition, ýshe had that

Yes; and von saved my lifé." poletie genius whieh of itself could give words
Was there not a fight with pirates ?" which. the music might clothe.
Yes; and you saved my lifé," said Bearrice NOM-1 îw he saw ber at a distance throngli the
again. trees and marked the statuesque calm of ber

"Ibegintoremember,"saidBmndon. IlHow classic face, as she stood there, seeming in ber
long is it since the wreck- took place?" song rather to, sý1ilùquize than to sing, breathing

It was January 1.5." forth lier music Il in profuse strains of unpremed-
àb Y9

And %rhat is this Y' itated art, the very beauty of the singer and
"February(i. It is about threeweeks." the very sweetness of the song put an end to, all

Ilow did 1 get away ?*' temptation.
In a boat with me and the servant." "TliisisfoUvl"hethought. "Couldonelike

Where ils the servant?" that assent to my wild fancy? Would she, with
Away providing for us. You had a sur.- ber genius, give up ber liÈe to me? No; that

stroke. He carried von up bere." divine music niust be heard by larger numbers.
How long have 1 been in this place?" She is one who thinks she cati interpret the in-

A fortnight. spiration of Mozart and Handel. And who am
Numerous questions followed. Brandon'smem- 1

ory began to retum. Yet, in his efforts to regàin Then there came amidst this music a still
knowledge of himsdf, Beatrice was still the most smail voice, like the voice of those helpless ones

prominent object in his thoughts. His dream-life at home; and this voice seemed one of entreaty
persisted in mingling itself with his real ' life. and of desýair. ýSo, the temptation passed. But

"But you," he cried, eÂu-nestlv-""you, how it passed only to be renewed again. As for Bea-
have von endured all this ? You are weary; you trice, she seemed conscions of no such effect as
have worn yourself out for me. What cati 1 ever this. Calinly and serenely she bore herself, sing-
do to show my gratitude? You haye watched me ing as she thought, as thV birds sing, because she c
night and day. Will von not have more care of could not help it. Here she was like one of the

your own life classic nymphs-like the genius of the spot-like
The eves of Beatrice kindled with a soft light. Calypsoi only passionless. lm

What is my life ?- said she. Do 1 not owe N,,ýoW, the more Brandon felt the power of ber
it over and over again to vou ? But 1 deny that presence the more he took refuge within himself,

am worn out. 1 avoidin- all dangerous topics, speaking only of
Brandon looked at ber with earnast, longing external, things, calling, upon ber to sing of loftier

eves. ose 41
themesl, such, as th cielî linniensi" of which e,

His recovery was rapid. In a few davs lie was she had sung when he first heard lier. Thus he1 
U_able to go about. Cato procured fish fll-om the fought down the struggles of his own heart, and

waters and game froin the woods, so as to save crushed out those rising impulses which threat- ti
the provisions of the boat, and they looked for- ened to sweep him helplessly aNvay. W
ward to the time when they might resurne their As for Beatrice herself sÈe seetied changelless, c

-)n - moved by no passion and swaved by no impulse.

journey. But to Brandt this thought was re « ul
pugnant, and an hourly struggle now went on Was she altogether pu ess, or was this ber

within him. Whv should he go to Englànd? matchless self-control? Brandon thought that it
What could he do «.1 Why shoùld he ever part was ber nature. and that she, like ber master

from ber ? Langhetti, found in music that whieh satisfied

1 Oh, to buret all links of habit, and to wander far all passion and all desire. ari
-9 away, In about a fortnight after his recovery from

On from island unto island at the gateways of the his stupor thev were ready to leave. Týe pro- as
day!91 visions in the -boat were ènough for two weeks'

40 In ber presence he might find peace, and pcrpet sail. Water was put on board, ýand they bade
ual rapture in lier smile. adieu to the island whieh had slieltered them.

In the midst of such meditations as these ber This time Beatrice would not let Brandon row th
voice once arose from. afar. It was one of, lier while the sun was up. Thev rowed at niglit and
own songs, such as she could improvise. It spoke by day tried to get under the shadow of the shore. of
of summer isles amidst the sea; of soft winds At last a wind sprang up; thev now sailed along vo
and spicy breezes; of eternal test beneath over- swiftlv for two or three davs' At the end of

shadowing palms. It was a solft, melting strain- that 'time they saw Europe«an bouses, bevond
a strain of enchantment, sung by one who feit the' which arol--e some roofs and spires. 1 t' was thil
intoxication of the scene, and whose genius im- ý !Sierra Leoue. Brandon . s conjectures had been
parted it to others. He was like Ulysses listen-: right. On landing here Brandon simply said
ing to the song of the sirens. It seemed to him that thev had been m-recked-in the kal(.O,n, andas though all nature there joined in that marvel- had e c8 aped on the boat, all the re-n having per-

Yo.ous strain. It was to him as though the ished. He gave his name as Wheeler.
winds were lulled into calm, and a delicious lan-: authorities received these unfortunate ones with ing

guor stole upon all his senses. great kindness, and Brandon heard that a shil) exc

118weet igweet, sweet, god Pan, 1 Nvould leave for England on the 6th of March.
Sweet in the, ilelds by the river, The cl(-*e connection which had existed be- one

Blinding sweet, oh great god Pan, tween them for so, manv weeks wns now sever- sha
T'he eltin on -the hills forgot to die, ed, and Brandon thought that this miglit per- tye,

And the Illy revived, and the dragon-fly haps remove that extCame back to dream by the river."- çerdinary power whi.ch bu

dIwo
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felt that she exerted ove* him. Net so. In gliqh shores were seen, and they sailed up the
her absence he fuand himself constantly looking Channel amidst the thronging shipB that pau to

forward toward a meeting with her again. When and fro from the metropolis (,f the world.
with her he found the joy that flowed from her "'.ro-morrôw we part,"' said Beatrice, as shc

presence te be more intense, since it wu more stood with Brandon on the quarter-deck.
concentrated. He began te féel Alýrmed at his $.4 No, ýP said Brandon ; 11 there will be no one

own weakness. te meet you here. 1 must take you te your

The 6th of March came, and they left in the home."
ship Jano for London. " Te my home! You ?" crW Beatrice, start,

Now their intercourse wu like that of the old ing back. Yeu dare net."

days on board the F'alSn. 'l 1 dare.
'.4 It is like the said Beatrice, on the Do you know what it in?"

firstevening. &'Let as forget all about the jour- 1 do not; sSk te know. I do not sak; but
ney over the "a, and our stay on the island. " yet1 think 1 know. ?il

Il 1 can never forget that 1 owe ifty life to you, 'And ýet you offer to go?"
said Brandon, vellemently. "Imustgo. Imus3toeeyoutotheverylut."

"And 1," rejoined Beatrire, with kindling " Be it go, Yý said Beatrice, in a solemn voice,

eves, which. yet were softened by a certain emo- since it is the very lut.
tion of indescribable tenderness 1-how tan Suddenly she looked at him with the solqmn
1 forget! Twice you saved me from a fearfùl gaze of one whose soul was filled with thoughts

death, and then you toiled te save my life till that overpowered everv common feeling. It wu
your own sank under it, a glance loffy and serene and unimpusioned, like

1' 1 would gladly give up a thousand lives"- that of some spirit which has passed beyond hu-

said Brandon, in a low voice, while his eves were man rares, but sad as that of some prophet of woe.
illumined with a pamion which. had nevêr before l' Lonis Brandon !"

been permitted te get bevond control, but now At this mention of his name a flash of unspeak-
rose visibly, and irreoistiýly. able surpri&,ý passed over Brandon'a face. She

"If you have a life te give," said BeatriM heldoutherhand. "Takemyhand,"Saidshe,
caloiv ' returning his févered gaze with a full calmly, " and hold it 80 that I may have strength

look of tender symýathv-" if von. have a life te tk) sj«k."
give, let it be given te that purpo8e of yours te 'l & Louis Brandon said àhe, " there,ývas a time
which you are devoted. " on that African island when you lay under the

'b Yeu refuse it, then!" cried Brandon, vehe- trees and 1 was sure that vou were dead. Ilere

mently and reproachfülly. was no beating te your heart, and no perceptible
Beatrice returned his reproachfal gaze with breath. The lut test failed, the lut hope left

one equally reproachful, and raising her calm me, and I knelt by your head, and took you in

eves te Heaven, said, in a tremulous voice, my arms, and wept in my déspair. At your feet

1' Yeu have no right te say ý,-;o-lea8t of all to Cato knelt and mourned in his Hindu fashion.

ine. I said what you féel and know; and it is Then mechanically and hopelesdy he made a lut

this, that others require yôur life, in comparison trial te sS if you were really dead, so that hc

with whom. I am nothing. Ah, my friend," she might prepare vour grave. Ife put his hand un-

continued, in tones of unutterable sadness, Il let î der your clothes against your heart. He held it

us be friends here at least, on the sea, for when there for a long tirae. Your heart gave no an-

we reach England we must be separated for ever- swer. He withdrew it, and in doing so tSk

more!" something away that was suspended about yotir

For evermore cried Brandon, in agony. 1 neck. This was a metallic case and a package

For evermore repeated Beatrice, in equal wrapped in oiled silk. He gave them. to me."

anguish. Beatrice bad spoken with a sad, measured

'-'Do vou. fM very eager to get to England?" tone uch a tone as one sometimes um in pray-

asked Býmdon, afte., a long silence. er- a passionless monotone, without agitati'n

No.*, nnd %rithout shame.

Wh V not ?*' 1 Irandon answered net a word.

Bécýuse 1 know th'at there is sorrow for me " Take my hand," she sdd, Il or I can not; go

there. through. 'Éhis only can give me strength."

'4 If our boat had been destroyed on the «hore He clasped it tightly in both of his. She drew

of that i.,Iand,*' he asked, in almost an imploring a long breath, and continued:

voice, "ý wotild vou have grieved?" " 1 thought vou dead, and knew the full meas-
&& ýNO.*, ure of despair. Now, when these were given

"The present is better than the future. Oli ' me, 1 mished te know the secret of the man whc

that my dream had continued forever, and thaý'ý had twice rescued me from death, and finally

1 had never awaked te the bitterness of life!" " laid down his life for my sake. I did it net

That, " said Beatrice, with a mournful snifle, through curiosity. I did it, " and her voice rom

is a reproach te me for watching vou." slightly, with solemn emphasis- " I did it through

Yet that moment of awaking wu sweet be- a holy feeling that, since my life was due to vou,

vond all thoiight," continued Brandon, in a mus- therefore, as vours was gone, mine should replact

ing toile, "' for 1 had lest all memory of all things it, and be déýoted to the purpose which vou had

except vou. undertaken.
T'hey stood in silence, gometimes looking at 1 opened fimt; the metallie cm. It wu

one another, sometimes at the sea, while the dark under the dim shade of the African forest, and

shadows of the Future swept gloomily before their while holding on my knees the head of the man

tyes. who had laid down his life for me. Yeu know

The voyage passed on until at last the En-' what 1 read there. 1 read of a father's lova vOl
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1 THOrGHT TOU DEADI AND KYEW THE PULL MEASURE OF DESPAIR.

agony. I read there the name of the one who inexplicable feeling arose. I forgot all about you
had àriven him. to, death. The shadows of the and vour griefs. My whole soul was fixed on

forest grew darker around me; as the fe mean- the Égure of that beréaved and solitarv man, who
ing of that revelation carne -over my soul they thus drifted to his fate. Ile seemed'to speak to
deepened into blackneu, and 1 fell senseless by me. A fancy, born. out of frenzy, no doubt, for
vour side. all that horror well-ne drove me mad-a fancv

1' Better had Cato left us both Iying there to came to me that this voice, which had come from
die, and gone off in the boat himseIL But he a distance of eighteen years, had spoken to me;
revived me. I laid you down gently, and propped a wild fancy, because 1 was eighteen years old,
up your head, but never again dared to deffle you that tierefore, I was connected with these eighteen
with the touch of one so infainous as 1. vears, filled my whole soul. 1 thought that this

" There still remained the other package, which M& was mine, and the other one vours. 1 read
I read - how you reached that island, and how it over and over, and over yet again, till e-erv
you, got that MS., I neitber know nor seek to word foreed itself into my memory-till you çnd

discover; I ouly know that all my spirit awaked your sorrows sank into oblivion beside the
within me m I read those wor& A stmnge, of this man.
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Il' 1 sat near you all that night. - The palms
sighed in the air. I dared not touch you. My

brain whirled. 1 thonght l'heard voices out at
sea7 and figures appeared in the gloom 1
thought 1 Baw before me the fortn of Colonel
Despard. He looked at me with sadness unut-

terable, yet with soft pity and affection, and ex-
tended his hand as though to bleu me. Mad-
der fancies than ever then rushed through my
brain. But when morning came and the ex-
(iternent had pa" 1 knew that 1 had been deý-
lirious.

'& When thât morning came 1 went over to
1(-)ok at you. To my amazement, you were
breathing. Your life was renewed of it8elf. I
knelt down and praised God for this, but did not

dare to touch you. 1 folded up the treasures,
and toid Cato to put them again around your
neck. Then I watched yon tül you recovered.

" But on that night, and after reading those
MSS., 1 sSmed to have pamed into auother stage
af being. 1 can say things to you now which 1

would not have dared to say before, and strepgth
is given me to tell you all this before we part for
everanore.

" 1 have awakened te infamy; for what is in-
farny if it be not this, to bear the name 1 bear?
Something more than pride or vanity has been

the fouridation of that feeling of shame and hatç
with which 1 have always regarded it. And. I
have now died to, my former life, and âwakened
to a new one.

" Louis Brandon, the agonies which may be
sufféred by those whom, you seek to avenge 1 can
conjecture but 1 wish never to hear. 1 pray
God that 1 niay never know what it might break
my beart to, learn. You must save them you

must; also, avenge thern. I ou are strong, and you
are implacable. When you strike your blow will
be crushing.

I' But 1 must go and bear my lot among those
vou strike; 1 will wait on among them, sharing
their infamy and their fate. When vour blow
fàlls 1 will not turn away. 1 will think of those
dear ones of yours who have sufféred, and for

their sakes will accept the blow of revenge. " ,
Brandon had held her hand in silence, and wirb

a convulsive pressure during these words. As
she stopped she made a faint effort to withdram-
it. He would not let her. ý,Me raised it to his

lips and presé;ed it there.
Ilree times he made an effort toi speak, and

each time failetL At lut, with a strong exertion,
he uttered, in a hosm voice and broken tones,

4 Oh, Beatrice ! Beatrice ! how 1 love you ! "
" 1 know it," said she, in the saine monotone

which she had used before-a tone of infinite
moumfulness--" 1 have known it long, and 1

Ivould say also, 'Louis Brandon, I love you,' if
it were not that this would be the 19,st infamy;

that you, Brandon, of Brandon HaU, should be
'Oved by one who bears my name.

Ile hours of the night passed away. Iley
-tood watching the English shores, speaking little.

Brandon clang to lier hand. They were sailing
UD the Thames. It was about four in the monùng.

" We shall soon be there, " said he ; " sing to
me for the last time. Sing, and forget for a mo-
ment that we must part."

Then, in a low voice, of soft but penetrating
tones, which thrilled through every fibre of Bran-
don's teing. ro-utrice began to, biiig:

"I»ve made un one; our unity
le indfitsoluble by act ut thine,
For were this mortal being ended
And our freed s:rite ln the worlâ above,

Uve, pamin O'er the grave, would join us there,
As once hègoizned us here -.
And the e memory of the lité below
Would but unite us clo@er evermore.

No act of thine may locoe
Thee from, the eternal bond,

Nor shall Revenge have power
To dligunite us thorer,

On that saine day they landed in Ijond(m.
The Govemor*s lady at.S ierra Leone had insisted
on replenishing Beatrice'8 wardrobe, so that she
showed, no appearance of having gone through,
the troubles which had afflicted her on sea and
shore.

Brandon took her to a botel and then went to
his apnt's. He also examined the paper8 for the

last four months. He read in the morning jour-
rials a notice which had already appeared of the
arrival of the ship off the NoM and the stête-
ment that three of the passengers of the Fa"n

he reached ','-:ierra Leone. He communicated
to the owners of the Falcon the particulars of the
lm of the sLip, and earned their thanks, for they
were able to get their insurance without waiting

" year, " is necessary where nothing is heard of
" missing vessel.

He traveled ,Nith Beatrice by rail and coach as
far as the village of Brandon. At the inn he en.
gaged a carriage to take her up to her father's
house. It was Brandon HaLI, as he very well
knew.

But little was said during all this time. Worà
were useless. >ïIence formed the best commun-

ion for them. He took her hand at parting.
She spoke not a word; his lips moved, but no au-
dible sound escaped. Yet in their eves as thev
fastened themselves on one another iý an intense

gaze there was read all that unutterable p"on
of love, of longing, and of sorrow that each felt.

The can-iage drove off. Brandon watched it.
Now farewell, Love, forever," he murmured,

t 4 and we»orne Vengeance!"

CHAPTER XVIIL

l'ýIZQUIRlks.

So many vears had elapeed since Brandon
had last been in the village which bore the family
name that he had no fear of being recognized.
He had been a boy then, he was now a man.
His features had passed frorn a transition state

into their maturer form, and a thick beard and
mustache, the growth of the long voyage, cov-
ered the lower part of the face like a mask.

Hi8 nose which, when he left, had a boy-isk
roundnes8 of outline, had since becomerrefined
and chiseled into the straight, thin Grecian typ*

His eyes alone remained the same, yet the ex-
pression had gro,%vn different, even as the soul
that looked forth through them had been changed
by experience and by sufféring.

He gave himself ont at the inn as an Ameri-
can merchant, and went out to begin his inqni-

ries. Tearing two battons off his coat, he en-.
tered theshop of the vî1lage tailor.
" Good-morning," said he, civilly.
" Good-morning, ýir; fine morning, Sir," an-

swered the tailor. volubly. lie was a litde
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M , with a eut in bis eve, and on looking at "We're all afraid of him in the village, and

Brandon lie had to, put Èis hend on one gide, hate him ; but 1 hope to God he'Il catch it vet!'*

which he did with a quick, odd gesture. "' How can voit be afraid of him ? Yo'u au

There are two buttons off my coat, and 1 say that this is *a free country. le

ant to know if you can repair it for me ?" No man, -ir in any country, is free, except

I'Certainly, Sir; certainlv. Tak e off .our he's irich. Poor people can be oppressed in

coat, Sir, and oit down. le many wavo; and mo«t of us are in one way or

'The buttons, " said Brandon, are a littleï other dependent on him. We hate him all the

odd ; but if you have not got any exactly like 1 worse, though. But l'Il tell vou about him.

thein, any thing similar will do." II Ye-;, go on. le

1 'Oh, 1 think well fit you out, Sir. 1 think II Weil? sire old Mr. Brandon, about twenty

well fit yon out," rejoined the tailor, briskly. years ago, was one of the richest men in the
He bustled about among bis boxes and draw- connty. Abotit fifteen vears ne the man Potts

ers, pulled out a large number of articles, and turned up, and however the old man took a fan-

finally began to select the buttons whieh were cy to him I never could mm but lie did take a

nearest like thom on the coat. fanry to him, put all his money in K)me tin

II This is a fme little 'village," «id Brandon, mines that Potts had stai-ted, and the end of it

carelessly, was Potts turned out a twotindrel. as every one

16 les, Sir; that's a fact, Sir; that's just 8aid he wrxild, swindied the old man out of ev-

what every body says, Sir." ery penny, and niined him completelv. Bran-

11 What old Hall is that which 1 saw j ust out- dýn hâd-to sel] his estate, and Pottt'bought, it

side the village?" with the verv monev out of which he bad cheat-

II Ah, Sir, that old Hall is the very best in the ed the old U;an. el
whole county. It is Brandon Hall, Sir." "Oh! impossible!" gaid Brandon. "Iiiii't

Brandon Hall?" that some village gossip Y'
Yes, Sir." 1 m-ish it was, ,,ir-bnt it ain't. Go ask any

1 suppose this village takeq the Dame from -man here, and hell tell voit the mme."

the Hall-or is it the Hall that is nanied after é'And what became of the famï1y ?" asked

the villap?" Brandoni calmly.

"Well, neither, Sir. Both of thent were ".Ah, Sir! that is the worst part of it."

nàmed after the Brandon family." 4& Why? le

Il Is it an old family? It must be, of course." "Ill tellyou, Sir. Ilewasruined. Hegavu

'l'ilie oldest in the county, rzir. le up aU. He hadn*t a penny left. He went out

111 wonder if Mr. Brandon would let a stran- of the Hall and lived for a short tirne in a small

geir go throt* hîs grounds ? There is a bill bouse at the other end of thevillage. At Lut

back of the bouse that I should like to fte. "' be spent what little money lie had left, and they

1 'Mr. Brandon!"' exclaimed the tailor, shak- all got sick. Yon woulàn't believe what bal)- tà
ing bis head; II Mr. Brandon! There ain't no pened after that."

Mr. Brandon now!". What was it ?" d
How is that ?" They -were a] 1 taken to the alms-bouse.

Gone, Sir-ruined--died out."" A burst of thunder seemed to sound in Bmn- d
IlThen the man that lives there now is not dons ears as he heard this. whicli he had never 9

Mr. Brandon ?" even remotely imagined. The tailor was occii-

Il Nothing of the kind, Sir! He, Sir! Why pied with hi; own thoughts, and did not notice

he isnt fit to clean the shoes of any of the old the wildness that for an instant appeared in

Brandons!" Brandon's eves. The latter for a moment felt

Who is he paralyzed nnd struck down into nothinguess by ai
Hia name, Sir, is Potts." the shock of that tremendous intelligence. U.

"Potts! Thatdoesn*twundlike one of your 'IThe people feIL dreadfullv about it," contin-

old county names. le ued the tailor, II but thev coiýIdn't do an-y thing.

1 should think no4 Sir. Potts ! Why, Sir, It was Potta who bad ihe family takeD to, the as
bels generally believed in this here community alms-house. Nobody dared to interfère."

to be a villain, Sir," said the hale tailor, myste- "Did none of tÈe entinty families do anv

riously, and with the look of a man who would thing?" said Brandon, who at I&gti by a violent

like very well to be questioned. further. effort, had regained his composure- ar
Brandon humored him. How is that ?" II No. Thev had all been insulted by the old C

It's a long story, Sir." man, so now tiiey let him suffer." dc
Oh, well-tell it. 1 have a great curiosity Il Had he no old friends, or even acquaint-

to hear any old stories current in vour English ances ?"W to
villages. Im an Americau, and English life is Well, that's what we « all asked ounelv-q, ai
new to me." Sir; but 'at any rate, whether hè had or not,

Il Ill bet you never heard any thing like this they didn't turý np-that is. Dot in time. There ba
in all your born days. le was a voung man here when it was too late." th,

"Tell it then, by all mean«." A voung man?" wý
The tailor jumped down from bis sent, went Yes, du

mvstericus1y to the door, looked cautiously out, Was he a relati ve ? wl

aéd then returned. Oh no, Sir, only a law-ver's clerk; wanted in
64 '94 say. Perhaps toIt's just as well to be a Uttle careful,*' said to see about bui;in(. q I (Lre . S-

bel té for if that man knew that I was talking coliect a bill. Let me see, the fawyer who sent

about hirn he'd take it out of me quick enougli, him was named Thornton." as

I tell vou." Pnorlitotl!" said Brandon, as the naine sank di'
)ýou seem te be afraid of him. le iii-Lo his soul.
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Il Yen; he lived at Holby. "
Brandon drew a long breath.
Il No, Sir; no friends came, whether he had

any or *not. They were aU isick at the alms-
house for weeks."

"And I suppose they all died there?" said
Brandon, in a strange, sweet voice.

No, Sir. They were not so happ7.
What sufféring could be greater?
They do talk dreadfùUy in this town, Sir;

and 1 dare say it's not true, but if it is it's enough
to make a man's blood run cold. "

You excite my curiosity. Remember I am
an American, and thege things seem odd to me.
1 alivayd thought your British aristocrats could
not be ruined.ý"

Here was one, Sir, that was, anyhow.
Go on."

Well, Sir, the old man died in the alms-
house. "llie others got well. As soon as they

were well enough they went away."
flow did they get away?"

Potts helped them, " replied the tailor, in a
peculiar tone. They went away from the vil-

lage. Py

Where did they go?"
People say to, Liverpool. I only tell what 1

know. 1 heard young Bill Potts, the old fellow's
son, boasting one night at the inn where he was
half drunk, how the had rved the Brandons.

He said they want:ý to lea7ve the village, so his
father helped them away to Americ&"

To America?"
Yes, Sir."

Brandon made no rejoinder.
Il Bill Pott& said they went to Liverpool, and

then left for America to make their fortunes."
Il What part of America?" asked Brandon, in-

différent1v. 111neversaworheardofthem."
Il Didn't you, Sir?"' asked the tailor, who, evi-

dently thought that America was like some En-
glish county, where everv body may bear of every'
body else. Il That's odd, too. 1 was going to
ask vou if you liad."

1 wonder what ship they went out in?"
That 1 can't sav, Sir. Bill Potts kept dark

about that. lie salrd. one thing, though, that &et
us thinking."

What was that
Whyl that they went out in Etn emigrant ship

as steerage passengers."
Brandon was silent.
II Poor people!" said he at last.
By this time the tailor had finished his coat

and handed it back to him. Having obtained all
the information that the man could give Bran-
don paid him and left.

Passing by the inn he walked on till he came
to the alms:house. Here he stood for a while
and looked at it.

Brandon alms-bouse was small, badly planned,
badly managed, and badly built, every ihing done
there was badly and meaýly done. A was white-

washed from the topmost point of every chimney
down to the lowest. edge of the basément. À
whited sepulchre. Fur there was foulness there,
in the air, in the surroundings, in every thing.
Squalor and dirt reigned. Ilis heart grew sick
as those hideons walls rose befère his sight.

Between this and Brandon Hall there was a
différence, a distance almoigt immea.surable; to

pass f.-om one to the oflier might be conceived of

as incredible; and yet that passage had been
made.

To fall so far as to go the whole distance he-
tween the two; to begin in one and end in the

other; to, he born, brought up, and live and move
and have one's býing in the one, and then to die
in the other; what was more incredible than this ?
Yet this had been the fate of his father.

Leaving the place, he walked directly toward
Brandon Hall. 1

Brandon Hall wu begun, nobody knows ex-
actly when; but it is said that the foundations
were Wd before the time of Egbert. In all parts

of the old mansion the Drogreu of English civil-
ization might be studied; in the Norman arches
of the old chapel, the slender pointed style of
the fifteel y dSrway that opened to, the
same, the fMm Grecian of the early Tudor period,
and. the wing added in Elizabeth's day, the days
of that old 11alph Brandon who sank his s1ýîp
and its treuure to prevent it from âffing into,
the hands of the enemy.

Around this grand old Hall were scenes which
could be found nowhere save in England. Wide
fields, forever green with grass like velvet, over
whieh rom groves of oak and elin, giving shelter

to, innumerable birds. There the deer boufided
and the hare found a covert. The broad avenue
that led to the Hall went ùp throùgh a world of
rich svIvan semerv, winding through groves and

meadýws and ovér undulating ground. Before
the Hall lay the open sea about thTee miles

away; but the Hall was on an eminence and
overlooked all the intervening ground. Stand-
ing there one might see the gradual decline of
the country as it aloped downward toward the
margin of the ocean. On the left a hold promon-
tory jutted far out, on the nearer side of which
there was an island with a light-house; on tFe

right was another promontorv, not so bold. Be-
tween these two the whole country was like a

gardon. A little cove gave shelter to smali
vessels, and around this cove was the vill4ge of
Brandon.

Brandon Hnll was one of the cildest and Most
magnificent of the great halls of England. As

Brandon loo-ed upon it it rose hefore him
amidat the groçes of six hnndred vears, its

many-gabled roof rising ont from amjýdzt; a sea
of fýliage, speaking of wealth, luxury, splendor,
power, influence, and nli that men Éope for, or
struggle for, or fight for: from all of which he
and his had been cast out; and the one who had
done this was even now occupying the old ance&-
tral seat of his family.

Brandon entered the gate, and walked up the
long avenue till he reached the Hal). Here he
rang the bell, and a servant appeared. Io Mr.
Potts at hocne ?'*

Yes," said the mon, br'«'quely.
-I wish to Offl him.
Who shall I say ? "
Mr. Ilendricks, from America."

The nun showed him into the drauing-reom.
Brandon sewed himself and waited. The roora

,was furnished in the most elegant manner, Most
of the furniture being oldi and all familiar to, him.
He took ahasty ence around, and closed fiis
eves as if to, shut it all ont frorn sight.

In a short time a man entered.
He appeared to he between fifty r.nd sixty

vears of age, of medium bize, broaà-shouldereid
1
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Ï(bu ARF.ý SIR. j0jax POTTS Or POTTS ILALL.

end stout. He had a thoroughly plebeian air; I' Do vou keep your health, Sir
he was dressed in black, and had a bunch of & 4Thank you, 1 do," said Potts. "A touch

large mals dangling from, beneath his waistcoat. of rheumatism at odd times, that's all."
His face wu round and flesby, his eyes were Brandon's manner was stiff and formal, and

wnall, and his head wu bald. The general ex- his voice bad assumed a slight najud intonation.
premion of his face was that of good-natured Po= had. evidently looked Gn him as a perfect
simplicity. As he caught sight of Brandon a stranger.

frank wiüe of welcome arose on his broad, fat 1' 1 hope, Sir, that I am not taking up your
fam valuable time. You British noblernen have vour

Brandon rose and bowed. valuable time, 1 know, as well as m-e business
" Am 1 addressing Mr. John Potu men. -

"YouartSir. John PottsofPottA Hall." 1 b No, Sir, no, Sir, not at all, " said Potts, evi-
"Pom of Potta Hall!" repeated Brandon. dently greatly delighted at being considered a

Then,-drawing a card from hie pocket he handed Britiih nobleman.
it to, Potts. He had procured s.ome of these in Well, Sir John-or is it my lord?" said
London. The card read as foRows: Brandon, interrogativelv, correcting hirnself, and

looking inquiringly at Ûottâ.
BEAMISH & HENDRICKS, 1 4 ýýir Jolinll said I)Ott..
ELMI IMCHIA à MOVMON DEALIMS, " Well, Sir John. Being in England on busi-

88 IPao-t-r STmm, ness, 1 came to ask vou a few questions about a

OHIO. matter of some imrx;rtance to us."
" Proceed, il- ir!" said Potts, with great dig-

I, Sir," mid Brandon, 1 'am Mr. Hendricks, nity.

junior partner in B«mish & Hendricks, and 1 :There'A a young man that came into our ern-
hope you are quise weIL" plov last October whorn we took a fancy to, or

Very wmell, tJumk you," answered Pottx, mther my senior did, and we have an idea of
mailing a" sitting down. I am happy to sS promoting him. My senior thinks the world of

him, has the voung man at his house, and he Io
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even making up to his danghter. He calls him- Sir John, over vour own name, will vou ?* cried
self Brandon-Frank Brandon."' Brandon, in great apparent excitemetit.

At this Potts started from an emy lounging " Of coum 1 will," said Pottz, "and a good
attitude, in which he was trving to "'do" the deal more. But tell me, first, what that Young
British noble, and with staffling intenisity of gaze devil said as to how he got to Cincinnati? « How
looked Brandon full in the face. did he find his way there ?" e

44 1 think the voung man is fairish, " continues " [le would never tell."
Wandon, " but nothing extraordinary. Ile is " What became of h is mother and sister ?"

industrious and sober, but be ain't quick, and lie " He wouldn't say.
never had any real business experience till he " All 1 know, said Potts, " is this, 1 got of-
came to us. Now, my senior from the very first ficial information that they all died at Quebec. ',

%%*.I.fi infatuate(l with him, gave him a large mal- Brandon looked suddenly at the tioor and,
ary, and, in spite of my warnings that he ought gasped. In a monieut he had recovered.
to be calitious, he wants to make him hesâ- " Curse him! then this fellow is an impootor?"
cler-, with an eye to making him partner next " No,** said Potts, " he must have escaped.

%,ear. And so bent on this is he that 1 know he It's pouible. There wu some confusion at Que-
WOUI(l dissolve partnership with me if 1 refused, bec about namm"
take the Young man, let him marry bis daughter, -rhen bis name may really be Frank Brau-

,ind leave him all bis monev when lie dies. don ?"
'l'hat's no small sum, for olà Mr. Beamish is -It must be," said Pocu. "Anyhow, the
%vorth in real estate round Cincinnati over tivo others are aâ righL"
millions of dollars. ýSo, you see, 1 have a right "Are what ?"
to feel anxious, more especially as 1 don't mind "All right; dead vou know. That's why be
telling you, S:ir John, who understand these mat- don't like to tell Vou about them."
ters, that 1 thonght 1 had a very good chance my- & b Wellnow, ',-Ir John, could you teU me what
self with old Beamish's daugl;îýr.- ' vou know about this voung man, since vou think

Brandon spoke all this very nipidly and with he must be the same one?"
the air of one who was trving to concezil his feel- -1 know he must be, and 111 tell you ad
ings of dislike to the clér- of m-hom lie was son about him and the whole curse(f lot. In the

jealous. Potts looked at him with an encoum- first place," continued Pottà, clearing bis throw,
ging smile, and asked, as lie 8topped, &. old Brandon was one of the cursedest old fbois

And how did voit, happen to heitr of mç ?" that ever lived. He wu very well off but want-
Thaisju3t what 1 was coming to, Sir John!*' ed to get richer, and 8o he speculated in a tin

Brandon drew his chair nearer, apparentlv in mine in Cornwall. 1 wu acquainted with him
(leep excîtement, and in a more nasal tone ihan at the and used to regpect him. He per-
ever, with a confidential air, he went on: suaded týý I was always off-handed about mon--

Yon see, I mistrusted this Young man who ev, and a careless, euy fellow-he persuaded ipe
wns can-ving every thing before him with a high to invest in it aloo. 1 did go, but at the - end of

hand, right in my very teeth, and 1 watched a few vears 1 found out that the tin mine was a
him. 1 pumped him to see if 1 couldn't get rotten concern, andsold ont. I sold at a verv

him to tell something about himsel£ But the high price, for people- believed it was a splendià
fellow was always on bis guard, and &Iwavs told property. After this 1 found another mine and
the same storv. This is what he tells: lie says made money band over fist. I warned old Bran-
that bis father was Ralph Brandon of Bran- don, and so did every body, but he didn't care a
don Hall, Devonshire, and that he got very poor fig for what we said, and îinally, one fine inom-

-he was ruined, in fact, bý- I beg Vouïr par- ing, he waked up and found himself ruined.
don, Sir John, but he gays it was vou and He was more utterly ruined than an mm 1

that yoti drove týe f mily away. They then ever knew of, and Él Èis estates were sold. I
came over to Amie" _ Ld he got to Cincinnati. had made gome monev, few others in the county
The old man, he sa before thev lefi' but had any ready cash, the sale was forced, and 1

he won't tell what f the otheiý,. 1 con- bought'the whole establisliment at a remarkably
fess I believed it m lie, and didn*t think low figure. 1 got old Brandy-Brandy wm a
there-was apy such place as Brandon Hall, so 1 nicknarne I gave the old fellow-I got him a

determined to find out, naturally enough, Sir bouse in the village, and supported him for a
John, when two millions were at itake.*' while with bis wife and daughter and hie great

Potts winked. lubberiv hov. 1 soon found out whartripers they
& 1 Well, I iuddenly found my health giving wav, were. 'Thiy all turned against their' benefacto;,

and had to come to, Éurope. You 8ee what a dil- and dared to say that 1 hâd ruined their father.
icate creature 1 am'" In fact, my only fault was buying the place, and

Potts langhed ývith intense gleie that was au advantage to old Brandy racher than
" And 1 caMe here after wandering about, try- an injury. It shows, though, what Éuman nature

ing to find it. 1 hemýd at lut that there was a la.
place that used to be Brandon Hall, thougli mon " They all got sick at lut, and m they had no
people call it Pott& HaIL Now, 1 thotight, my one to nurme them, 1 very considerately sent thern
fine Young man, 111 catch v(Xi; for 111 call un all to the alm&-house, whiere they had good bed%
Sir John himself and ask him. guod attendance, and plenty to eat and driffiL

" You did, right, .1-ýir, - said Potta,- who had No matter what 1 did fur them they abused me.
taken an intense interest in " narrative. " Fm They reviled me, for gending thern to a coinfort-
the verv man vou ought tu have come to. 1. tan able hqrne, and oki Brandy wm the wom of all.
tell voi; all vo;i wanL This Rrandon is a numr- 1 used to go and vWt hita two or'three times a
able çmindler. - 1 daN,,, and he always cursed me. Old Brandy did

" Good! 1 thought oc. YouM give me that, i get awfully profane, thms à àct. Tbe réesou



wag his infernal pride. Look at me; now! l"m muet have escaped. 1 dare «v he did, for thé
notproud. Putmeinthealme-house,.andwould confusion wasawful."

1 curse vou ? 1 hope not. But couldn't there have been another Ron
At lut old Brandy died, and of courpe I had Oh no. Ilere wu another son. the eldestc,

to look out for the family. Thev meemed thrown the worst of the whole lot, so infernally bad that
on my hands, you know, and 1 wax too good-na- even old Brandy himself couldn't @itand it, but
tured to let them suffer although thev treated me packed hini off to Botany Bav. It'st well lie went

so abominabl The best thing 1 could think of of hi8 own accord, for if he hadn't the Inw would
was to ship Lm all off to Ameriý where they have sent him there at lut tranmported for lifé.
could ail get rich. Sol I took them to Liverpool. Perhape this man is the unie one."

Did they want to go ? Oh no. 1%is eldest Brandy is dead.
They didn't mm to have an idea in their Are you sure

heads. They looked and acted just like three Certain-best authority. A hnitine" friend
born fools.ili 11, '-ýf mine was in the unie s1ýîpwith him. Brandy

Strange wàâ coming home to me his friendq. [le feil
I let a friend of mine me about them, as I overboard and my friend MW hitu drown. It

had considemble to do, and lie got them a pas- was in the Indian Orean."
sage. When was that?"

I suppose you paid their WU out. Lut September.
I did, S-ir," nid Pott@ an air of mu- Oh, then this one must be the other of

nificence; Il bat, between you and me, it didn't conrme!"
cost much." No donbt of that, 1 think, said Potts, cheer-

1 should think it must have cost a consider- ilv.
able sum." Brandon rose. "I feel much obliged, Sir

Oh no! Clark saw to that. Clark got them John," mid lie, stiffly. and with hi% usual nasal
places as steemp pasoengers." tone, Il for vour kindneu. Ilis is just what I

Young Brandon told me once tha-t lie came want. FU put a stop to my Young man-g game.
out as cabin p&qoengêr." It'S worth coming to Englan to find out th;ft."

"'ý'.rhat's hig cursed pn*de. He went out in the Weil, when vou walk him ont of vour othre,
ueerage, and a de,%iligh hard time lie had too." give him my re;pects and tell him l*d be very

why? happy to sS him. For 1 would, vou know. I
Oh , lie wag a little crowded. 1 think! There really would.

were six hundred emigrants ou board the Técum- 111 tell him %o," mid Brandon, " and if he
is alive perhap* hell corne here."

Ille what "Ha! ha! ha!" roared Pottg.
The Terumseà. Clark did that business l'Ha! ha!" laughed Brandon, and pretend-

neaüy. Each passenger hâd to take his own ing not to sS Potts"s outstretched hand. he bowed
provision%, sol he supplied them with a lot. Now and left. Ile walked rapidly down the avenue.
what do vou think lie gave them ?" He felt stifled. The horron that hâd heen re-

1 can , t imagine." vealed to him had been but in part nnticilated.
He bought them &ome danuiged brend at one Could there be anv thing worse?

quarter the u8nal prim It was all mouldy, vou He left the gateti stnd walked quickly rtwnv, he
knorw," said Potts, trying to make Brandon see 1 knew not where. Tuininginto a hv-path lie m-ent

the joke. 11 1 declare Clark and I roared lover! up a hill and finally ut down. 'Brandon liall
it for a couple of monthiii, thinÉing how surpriqed lay not far away. in frrnt thevillage and
they must have been when thev sat down to eal ti;,,c . beyond it. AU the time there w" but

their first dinner." one train of thoughtg in his mind. Ilis wrongs
Ilhat wu very neat " rejoined Brandon. took shape and framed therns ls in t o a fe w

Thev were &Il sick when they left," -mùd gharply defined idens. He rnuttered to himqelf
Pottà; ý'but befi)re they got to Quebec they. lover and over the things that were in hii% mind.

wm sicker, l'Il bet."' Il Mv"lf disinherited and exiied! NIN' father
why go?" ruined and broken-hearted! Mv father killed'

Did vou ever hear of ship-fe"r ?" said Pom, My mother. brother, and gister balnished. starved.
in a low voice which gent a sharp thrill through and murdered
every fibre of Brandou's being. lie could onIv lie, too, ag far as Potts't% wiU was concerned.
nod hi@ bead. had been slain. lie was alone and had no hope

Well, the Tpeumaeh, with her six hundred that any of his family could iturvive. Now, as he
passengers, afforded an uncommon fine field for %ât there alone, he needed to make his plans fir

the s1àVý--féver. Thaïs what 1 wu giÏng to (*>- the future. One thing stood out pmminently W
&?rve- Tev had a great time at QSber lut fore him, which wag that he mugt glo immeàiate-

aummer; but it was unanimouidy voted that the ly to Quebec to find out finaUv and abgolutelv the
TecunueA was the worst =19hi t 1 sent. fýte of the family.bq*'Wr 
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out an agSt to M what, ome of ree ý, Ilen muid anv thing elow be ddne in En-
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d . He
frWxls, and he eme back and told me all. gland? He thonght over the nanie% of those

ýome 

r"ý 

le

y
mid that about four bundred of the Terumreh s 0 been the most intiniatefriends of his fa-

pemeqru» died during the voyage, :and no' the homton, lAnghetti. DeFperd. Thornt(m
many. more after landing. Héo7bbtainMalistof neg his father in his hour of need. 1 le

the à«d froin the quarantine records, and among' merely bèw* Ascrk to make inquiries after

thm were those of these three vouthful Brandon%. 1 a-Il wu over. eider Langhetti, Brandon
Ye!%,, they joined old Cognac pretry gloon-lovely knew, wu dead. Where were the others?

and plomnt in their liveg, and in death not di-, of them, at anv rate, had interfèred.
vided. But this young devil that you speak of There remaiýed the family oi Dmpard. Bmn-
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don wu sware that the ColomI had a brother in la couatiens eton - a" GW forby" " itt
the anny, but when he was he knew not nor @hall talle Inta r bande ofr X»mye - 1 there.

fore Ralphe Brandon ont of mine owne good wyl and
did he care. If he chou to look in the army lâtiente and that of &H my men idzik this shippe rather

register he might very euily find (mt; but whý than be tairen alyve - I emd this by pil
mhould he ? He had never known or heard muc seaman Peter làet who with Il others téMe off b

of him in any way. lot wUl trye to enca in ye Boste bl aighte 1
thi:4 cometh hapl Ceto y@ bande or My sonne Phib

There remained'Courtenay Despard, the son let him berebye inowe Umt in tbla place la au "
of làoinel, he to whom the M& of the d«d tremure wh haply may yet be racherd from

niight be considered after all as chiefly devoiv- e' litiet ia knowne by II]rrockes Umt ce
pushed up Le nI needles frotu y- made

ing. Of him Brandon knew aboolutelynothin ]Wpbe Brandon"
not even whether he wu alive or desd. Five days afterward Brandon, with his Hindu

For a time he discumed the question in his @en-ant. was sailing out of tbe Mersey River on
mind m-hether it might not be weU to seek. him bis way to Quebec.

out so as to show him'his father's fate and gain
his ro-operation. But after a feW moments'
considerarion he dismissed this thought. Why
shoiild he seek bis heip? Courtenay Degpard, CHAPTER XIX.
if alive, mightbevery unfit for the purpose. Heý THZ DEAD ALIVILniightbetimidorindiffese t, ordull, or indolent. 1

Why make any advances to one whom be did IT was early in the month of August wb«
ot know ? Afterward it might be weH to find Brandon visited the quamntine station at Croffl

hi and sS what might be done *ith or through Island, Quebee. A low, wooden building etood
him; but as yet there could be no resson what- i near the landing, with à sign over the door ebn-
1ever w Y he iqhould take up big time in search- taining only the word " OirFics. buiW

ing for him or in winning bis confidence. - ing Brandon directed hi» step& On entering he
The end of it ail was that he concluded what- saw oniv one clerk there.

ever he did to do it by hinnelfe with no human "Arýyou the superintendent?" he asked, bow-
being as bis confidant. ing courtemisiv.

Only one or two persons in &H the world knew *'No,"saidtheclerk. "HeizinQuebecjust
that he was alive, and thev were not capable, now."

under any circumstances, oibetraving him. And " Perhap@7 you can give me the information
where ný%- was Bestrice ? In thé power of this that 1 -A-ant.'* -

man whom Brandonhadjust left. lladsheseen &I What is it
him as he came and went? Ilad she heard hi@ " 1 have been sent to inquire after some pu-
voice as he spoke in that assumed toue ? But sengers that came out here but vear. "
Brandon found it necesury to crush down ail Oh ves, 1 can teJI ail that tain be told," said
thoughts of her. the clerk, resdilv. We have the registration

One thing gave him profound satisfaction, and books here, and von are at liberty to look up any
this w&8 that Potts did not sutzpect hîm for an names von wish. Se. e this way, please." And
instant. And now how could he deai with he led the way to an isDer office.
Potts ? The man had become wealthv and What vear did thi-Y-come out in ?" asked the

powerfal. To cope with him needed weaith cierk.
and power. How could Brandon obtain these? Laxt vear,
At the utmo«t he could only courit upon the fif- LSst ý-ear-an awful vear te look up. 194,6

teen thougand pounds which Compton would re- here is the book --for that vear vear
mit. This would be as nothing to, help him which vou are aware was an unparidleled one_"
against bis enemv. lie had written to Compton " I îtave he&rd ffl.

that he hâd fallen overboard and been picked up. " Do vou k now the name of the ship
and had told the same to the IÀ)ndon agents an- -1-he TecunueA. -
der the strictest secrerv, so as to be able to get The Tèruffleh !* exclaimed the clerk. with
the money which he needed. Yet after he got a ,Rtartled look. That ig an awfui name in our
it all, what would be the benefit ? First of &1ý records. 1 am som vou have not another name

wealth was necessary. to examine, for the',tecumseA was the wont of
.ow more than ever there came to his mind ail. - 0

the ancestral letter which his father had inclosed Bmndon bowed.
to, him--the message fruip old Ralph Brandon in -The Tmrmmi.-h. " continu«I theclerk. turning

the treasure--ohip. It was a wild, mad hope, but over the leuves of the lxx)k " it lay on the dek.
wai it unattainable? This he féit waà now the - Ile Terunejeh, from Liverpool, ýài1ed June 2,

me object t1w lay before him; this must firxt be arrived Augumt 16. llere %-on see the namex of
90ught after, and nothing elpe cotild be attempt- thoge who eied at sea. ropied--frtnu the éhip*%
ed vr even thought of till it had been tried. if book&, and thooe wh4) died on shore. 1 t Ls a

he fàùled, then other things might he conotidered. frightful mortality. Would you like to look over
Sitting there on bis lonely height, in gight of the list ?"

his ancestral home, he took* out his fâther's last Brandon bowed and advenced to the desL
Jetter and read it agËfn after whieh he once more - The deaths on WmH ghil) show whether ther

read the old messege ïým the trouure-ship - were seamen or pamengem, and the peuftuge's

" One leagne due, cortbe of 4 @[mal)@ 1plet ntyrthe of 'Fe are mar-ed as cahin and sieerzge. But atter

Iglet of ëanta Cmî -bortbe or Ban Salvador _ " 1 landing it was impo«ible to, keep hn actxmllt of
RJRIPhe Brandon In ni Éthippe Phoenix am becainwd c I&qg&q. * ,
and tum#unded by a 9 0ý0;t' teete - My "'PPe Brandon carefuilv mn lias eve down the longiq ilild w1th op)vle the elander of 111 galleons

wfMithe wh myothtÀe porchitpoe a kyngdom-tretiure l'lit. and read ejich name. 1Sý for Ahich he
equalle to au Empyr's revenue - Gold and jeweles looked did not appear. At last lie cam to the



list of those who had dîed on shore. A fter reud- Yeg. The woman told m, redecessor that
jqg à few narnes hie eye wu arrested by one- she and lier huaband-who diU the bury in g-

Brandon, £Jizabeeh. had examined it, and found the body nýt only
N It was hie mother. He read on. He sSn desd, but corrupt. So there's no doubt of iý

dam to another- That party muet have been desd at any rate.
"Brandon, Fdith." It wu hie itister. Who wu the woman ?"

Do you find ày of the namecs ?" uked the An old woman that laid them out. She and
clerk, "ng Brandon turn ýjîs head. her husband buried them."

"Yes,"mddBmndon; "ihtritone,"andhe Where is she now V
pointed to the lut name. But see a mark 1 don't know.

te that name. What is it? 'and 'A.' Does she stag here yet?
;vum in the meaning?" "No. Shele lastyear."

111sthatpartya relative of yours?" What became of the superintendent Y'
No," mùil Brandon. He was taken home, but grew no better. At

You don't mind bearing something h rrible, last lie had to be sent to an asylum. Some ex-
then animation was made by the aýthoritie@4 but no-

No. Pt thing ever came of it. The papers made no men-
The clerk drew a long breath. tion of the affkir, and it wu hushed up.

Well, Sir, those letters were written bv the Brandon read on. At lut he came to anoth-
late superintendent. The poor man is now a ername. Itwassimplythis: "Brandon." There
lunatic. He was here last year. was a slight movement on the clerk's part as

& ' You me this is how it waâ: The ship-fèver Brandon came to this name. " There is no
broke out. The number of sick was awful, and Christian naine here, "' said Brandon. 1 sup-

-there were no prepamtions for them. here. The pose thev did not know it.
dimase in some respect% was worse than cholem, Weil, " said the ý clerk, " theres something

and there was nothing but confagion. Very mfkny peculiar about that. The former clerk- never
died from lack of nursing. But the worNt feat- mentioned it to any body but me. That man
ure of the whole thing was the hnrrir,(l burials. didn't die at alU'

I wu not here lut vear, and all who were here "What do vou mean?" mid Brandon, who
then have left. But Fve heard enough to mak %peak for the tremendous struggle

ine'sick with horror. You perhiips; are wvare berween hopê and despair that was going on
that in this i;hil>-fever there sometimes occurm a within him.
total lou of sense, which is apt to he mistaken for It*s a false entry."

death ?" - Ilow «1"
The clerk paused. Brandon regarded him, The superintendent wrote that. Fee, the

steadily for a moment. Then lie turned, and handwriting is différent from the othem One is
looked. earnestly at the book. that of the clerk who made a1l these entries; the

The burials were verv hastily made." other is the stiperintendent's."
Well ?" Bru ndon looked and saw that th is was the case.

'And it is now believed that some were bur- '-'What was the cause of that ?"
ied in a state of tmnce. "The clerk told me that after making these

"Buried alive?" i next fifteen entries of buried parties-buried the
Ruried alivýe!" evening after these last twelve-he went away to

U There wm a long silence. Brandon's eves see about *omethiiig. When lie came back the
were fixed on the book. At 1&.t lie pointe'd tû next morning this name wws written in the su-
the name of Edith Brandon. perintendent's hand. lie did not know &-hat to

1 117lien, I suppose, - lie saidl, in a steadv voire, think of it, so lie concladed to ask the ýuperin-
which, however, was in a changed key, these tendent; but in the course of the day he heard

letters 'B'and 'A'are intended to mean some- that lie was mad and in confinement, as I have
thing of that description ?" tdd yon.

,ýL 41 1Sý hing of that sort," replied the clerk. Then voit mean that this is not an en&y of
Brandon drew a long -breath. a death at all.

But there'is no certainty about it in th's Yes. The fart is, the superintendint for
6 particular case. I will tell voit how tiie,,e marks some reason got it inio his liead that thiâ Bran

)appened to be made. The clerk that was here don"---and lie pointed to Edith's name--" had
puet told me. been buried alive. lie brooded over the name,

410ne morning, according to him, the super- and among other things wrote it down liere at
intendent came in, looking verv much excit -the end of the list for the dav. That's the way

nnd altéiýd. liewent to this Lookt where t e in which my predece&cor accýunted for it.,"
entries ofburials had been made on the preced- It is a very natural one, "- said limndon.'

Quite so. . The clerk let it tztand. Yot ý;$î
ing evenin This naine waà third from the i ', M

bad been buried. Ife penciléd if h h d erased it, he might have been- r- t
thèse letters there and lefL People did not no- hauled, and there woWd have been a commÏee.
tice him; every body wu sick or busy. At last He was afraid of that; so lie thought it better
in the evening«of the next dav, when thev were to sav nothing about it. He wouldn't have told
to bM a new lot, they found le superintiendent me. onlv he said that a party came here once for
digging at the grave the third from the last. a list (;f all the dead of tÉe Terriynitm.h. and he V

They tried to mop him, but he Fhouted and moan- copied all out, inclading this doubtful one. He
ed alternately ' BurW alive!' 'Buried alive!' thonght that he hqd done wrong, and therefore t
1-n fact they saw that he was crazy, and had to told me, so that if any particular inquiries were
cantine him at once." ever made 1 might knýw what to, %av.'*

Did thev examine the grave ?" iVe there masiy mistakes in thèse records ?"
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64 4, STRANGE FEELING PASSED OVER BRANDON. NE STEPPED POItWÀRI>."

I dare Ray thert are a good many in the list' from Liverpool tn QSbee, Is earneefly destred byfor 1846. '.Èhere was so much coT;fusion that; friends of the family. A libend Mward will be givennames got chan'ged and people died whom names to any one who can give the above Information. Ap-1 ply to HENIr Picmme,could only be conjectw-,-d by. knowing who had 22 Place d'Arines.rerovered. As some of those that recovered or Brandon waited in QuebS six weeks withonthad not been sick 8lipped away secretly, of course any msult. He then went to Montreel and in-there *aà inaccuracy." seiýed the same notice in the papers there, andBrandon had nothing more to aak. He thank- in nther towns in Canada1 gi,ýing his Montrenled the clerk and departed. addre-,q. After inàting live or six- weeks inThere was, a faint hopè, then. that Frank might- Montreal he went to, Toronto, and advertimdyet be alive. On his way up to Qnebec he de- again, eving his iiew addreqs. He w-aited here.Jed what to, de. As soon as he Firrived he in- for "me time, till at length the month of Noý-Rerted an advertisment in the éhief papers to, vember began to dmw to a close. Not yet de-the following effect: 
gondent, he hegan to form a.,plan for advertis-

WOTICIE! ing in e%-erv eirv ofthe United States- 
4

NYMRMATION or any one of the name of Il BRAIN. M en'nwh'ile We had re-ei%-ed nmy cnyninunim-DON." who came ont in the ahip TmumSh in 1 tions, aH of which, howe,%-er, were inade with the



much, to tell. Each had a story so marvelous 1 .1
that tlie other might have d,)ul)ted it, had not Louis looked at this witli intense excitement.

the marvels of his own experience been - equally You have been in «.New South Wales, said

great. Frank's storv, however, is the only one Frank, " and perhaps know whether it is true

that the reader will care to hear, and that must or not that tliese are brands on con-victs.

be reserved for another chapter. II It is true, and on convicts of the very worst
kilid."

Do vou know what they mean ?"
Yes' 

il

CHAPTER XX. What

FRA'%K'S STORY. Only the worst are branded with a single
mark, so vou may imagine what a triple mark

"AFTFIt vou left, said Frank, " all went to indicates. But will tell vou the meaning of
confusion. i:otts lorded it with a lii*,*,her hand each. The first is the king's ma,-k put on

than ever, and mv father was more than ever those who aré totallv irreclaimable and insubor-
infatuated, and seýmed to féel that it was nec- dinate. The second'( R ) means runaway, aiid

essary to justify his harshness toward vou by is put on those who have attempted to escape.
publicly exhibiÉng a greater confidence iý Potts'. Tlie third (+) iiidicateýs a murderotis attack on

_,Like 9: thoroughly vulgar and base nature, t1ils the guards. When thev are not hung, thev are
man could not be content with having the power, branded with this maïk ; and those who are
but loved to exhibit that p-ower to us. Life to branded in this wav are condemned to hard
me for vears became one long death ; a hundred work, in chaitis, for ilfe.",
times i would have tumed upon the scoundrel * ý That's about What 1 supposed, - said Frank.
and taken vengeance for our wrongs, but the quietly, - only of course vou are more particiAar.
tears of my mother foreed me to use self-control. 1 After seeing this 1 told my father. lie refused

You had been dnven off ; 1 alone was left, and to believe me. 1 determîned to bring matter>

she implored me by my love for ber to stand by to a crisis, and charged Potts, in my father«,

.ber. 1,yvished lier to take ber own little prol-)erti presence-, witli associating Nvith a branded félon.
and go with me and Edith where we might ail Potts -at once tiiiijed upon, me and' appealed tý
live in seclusion together; but this she would my father*s sense of justice. Ile accused me of

not do for féar of staining the proud Brandon being so far carried ayay by prejudice as not t(,
name'. liesitate tý, invent a foul'sla'nder against an bon-

II Potts grew worse and worse everv vear. est man. Ile said that Clark m-ould be willitig
There was a loatlisome son of Iiis m-born lie used be put to any test z lie could not, however, a,,-

to bring with him. and mý fatlier ww; infatuated him to expose himself-it was toO outrageou>.

enotigh to treat the younger devil with the same btit Nvould simply asert that my charge -n-as

civility which lie showed to the elder one. Poor, fale.
fwher' he really helieved. as he iiftenvard told ý - My father as iismil I)elie%-ed every m-ord anil

nie, that tiie>e nien Nvere putting millions of ý (,,aN"e nie a stern repriiiiaiid. Loui.,, in the
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money into his hands, and that he would be the
Beckford of his generation.

Il After a while another scoundrel, called
Clark, appeared, who was simply the counterpart
of Potts. Of this man something very singular
was soon made known to me.

&& One day 1 was strolling through the grounds
when suddenly, as 1 passed through a grove
which stood by a fish-pond, I heard voices and

saw the two men 1 hated most of all on earth
standing near me. They were both na-ed.
They had the audacity to go bathing in the fish-

pond. Clark had his bmk. turned toward me,
and I saw on it, below the neck, three marks,

fiery red, as though they had been made by a
brand. Thev were these," and taking a penci4

Frank made die followinr inai'ks:

vffle hope of getting a reward. None were at
all reliable. ý,t length lie thought that it was

useless to, wait any longer in Canada, and con-
cluded to go to New York as a centre of action.

He arrived in New York at the end of Decem-
ber, and immediately began to insert; his notices
in all parts of the country, giving his address at
the Astor House.

One day, as he came in from the street, he
was informed that there was some one in his

room who wished to see him. He went up calm-
ly,, thinking that it was some new person with
intelligence.

On entering the room he saw a man standing
by the window, in his shirt-sleeves, dressed in

coarse clothes. The man was verv tall, broad-
shouldered with large, Etoman féatures, and heavy

beard and mustache. His face was marked by
profound dejection; he looked like one whose
whole life had been one long misfortune. Louis
Brandon had never sftn any face which, bore so
deep an inigress of suffering.

'J'he straüger turned as he came in and looked
at bimý%-,-iýh his sad eves earnestly.

Sir sdid he, in a voice which thrilled through
Brandon, 11 are vou Henrv Peters ?"

A strange feeling passed over Brandon. Ile
stepped fonvard.

4 'Frank!" he cried, in a broken voice.
Merciftil Heavens!'* cried the other. " 1,ave
VOU too come-up from the dead? Louis!"

In this meeting between the two brothers, aft
er so manv eventful vears of separation, each hadj
- 1_ - - '_ il 1L-l - __
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ence of mv mother and sister I cursed mv father 1 iviio preserved calin reason and stood without
im that diiv. Poor man 1 the blow soon ýéll. It, fear during those awful m-eeks. That one waz
was in I Mi.5 that the crash came. I have not the Langhetti. Ile found the officers of the ship

heurt to go into details now. 1 will tell you from panic-stiicken, so lie took charge of the steerage,
time to time hereafter. It is enough to say that organized nurses, watched'over every thing, en-

cvery penny was lost. We had to leave the Hall couraged every body, and labored nig"ht and
and took a7little cottage in the village. day. In the midst'of ali 1 fell sick, and he

All our friends and acquaintances stood nursed me back to life. Most of aU, tlfat man
iloof. My fitther's oldest friends never came inspired fortitude by the hope that bearned in his

iiear him. Old Langlietti was dead. His son eves, and by the r;(liancy of his smile. Never
ý1new nothing about this. 1 will tell voit more of mind, Brandon,' said Èe as 1 lay I thought

ýi*m presently. doomed. 'Death is nothing. Life goes on.
4 1 Colonel Lionel Despard %vas dead. His son, You will leave this pest-slip l'or a realm of light.

Courtenay, wils ignorant of itll t1ils, and was away Keep ul) your heurt, my brother immortal, and
in the N.ortli of England. Tliere Nvas Thornton, praise God with your latest breath.'

t i ý ýjj. 1 je 111. 4 ýand 1 cari't accomit for his iiiac aýj. 1 recovered, and then stmi by his side as
ried Langlietti's datigliter too. 'l luit is a mys-' hest 1 miglit. 1 fourid that he had never told

terv. " niv mother of my sickness. At last my mother
'-'Thev arc all false, Fi-iiijk.*' ai;d sister in the cabin fell sick. 1 heard of it
Frank looked up Nvith someiliing like :i sniile. some days after, and was prostrated again. 1

-"Noiiotall; waittillyotiliearmetlirotigli.*', grew hetier after a time; but just as we reached
Frank drew a long breath. We got sick quarantine, Langhetti. wbo had kept himself ill)

there, and Potts had us taken to the alms-house. tlius far, gave out completely, und fell before
There we all prayed for death, but only my fà- the plugue."'

ther's praver was heard. Ile died of a broken " Did lie (lie?" asked Louis, in a faltering voice.
heart. 1ýhe rest of us lived on. " Not on ship-board. Ile Nvas carried ashore
Il ýScarcelv had my father been buried when senseless. ' %,Iv mother and sister were Very low.

Potts camý to take us away. Ile insisted that and, ivere also éarried on shore. 1, though weak,
we sh-6uld leave the country, and offéred to pay %vas able to iituN-e tliem all. My mother died

our way to America. We were all indifférent. fi rst. -
we were paralyzed hy grief. The a1ms-howýe j There was a long pause. At last Frank re-

was not a plaýe that'%ve, could cling to, so ý,ve sumed:
let ourselves, drift, and allowed Potts to send u> - -My ,ister gradually recovered, and theii,
wherever lie wished. We did not even hope for througli grief and fatigue, 1 fell sick for the third

anv thincr, better. We onlv hoped that soine- time. 1 felt it coming on. My si ter u
where or other We miglit all die. What clse me; for a time 1 thouglit 1 wai going to die.
could we do? Wliat else could 1 do? There 'Oh, 1-'Àdith,' 1 said, '-N%-Iien 1 die, devote your

was no friend to whom 1 cotild look: and if l' life while it lasts to Langlietti, Nvliom God sent
ever thought of any thing, it wa.,; tliat Aniei 1ça ý to us in our despair. ýýave his life even if vou
miglit possibly afloýd us a chance to get a living give up your own.?

till death came. "After that 1 à@ýame delirious, and remained
$o we allowed ourselves to bc sont wherever f so for a long time.- Weeks passecl; and m-lien

Potts chose, since it could not possiblv make at last 1 revived the plague,%vas staved, and but
things worse than thev were. IIe avail'ed him- few sick were-on the island. .,Nly case was a

self of our stolid indliÉeretice, put us as passeii- lingering one, for this Nyas the third attack of
gers in the steerage on board of a crom-ded erni- the, féver. Why I didn't die 1 can't understand.

grant ship. the Iéciim;eli, and gave us l'or ()Ill'! There was no atterikance.. A,11 was confusion,
provisions some mouldy brend. horror. and death.

Il We simply lived anel sufféred, and %vere all *' When 1 revived the first question was after
waiting for death, till one dayan angel appeared 1.anghetti and Edith. No one knew any thing
who gave us a short resjiire. and sived us for a abouttliein. In the confusion we-had been sep-

whilé from misery. '11ils angel, Louis, was l'a- arated. ind Edith had died àilone."
olo,,the son of Lýnghetti. told vou tliat slie died?" asked Louis,

You look aýnazed. It -waq certainly an 1virh a troubleci look.
izing thing that lie sliotild be on board tiie Frank looked at liim witfi a face of horror.

same ship with us. Ile wiLs in the cabin. IU- - Can vou beur wliat 1 ani going to say?-
noticéd our misery -,N-itliotit knom-ing wlio we - yes. . 1

were. Ile came to give us his pity and liell) iis. ý - When 1 was able to move about 1 -,vent to
When at la.-zt he found -out our names lie fell on see if any one could tell nie about Edith and

Langhetti. 1 heard au i%ý-ftil ,.tory; tliat theow.- aeck-s, ki>sed tis. and ivept aloud. e5
Ile gave up his room in the cabin to mv MO_ s Uperi iiten dent had gone mad anà had beeti

tiier and sistocr, and slept and lived %vith ine. futind trying to dig opeil a grave, saying that
.NI(-)st of all lie cheered tis by the loft-v spiritual some one M-as bliried Who do Vou think ?

words with lie bade us' look with'contempt oh, my brother'
tipon the troubles of lift! and aspire afier im- ý &. Il'peak

4 1 --is the narne he named.-'
inortal happiness. Yes, Louis; Langlietti gave Edith Brandon m.

us peace. 4 ý Be calm, 1'rank , 1 made inquiries myself
- There were six hundred passengers. The: at the island registry-office. Vie clerk tolà me
plague broke out among us. The deatlis every' this -,tory, hut said tfiat the Nvoman who had

dav increased, and all were filled with despair. ' é!ýarfe of the dead asserted that the grave -was
At last the sailors themselves- began to d"e. Operned. and it was a.scertaffied tliat absolute death

1 believe there only onc iii ail tliat -ý1iiiP hail taken place
F
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4 4 Mas!" said Frank, in a voice of despair, " 1 I do not thizk so now."
saw that woman-the keeper of the dead-howse- 4. Wliv not

the grave-digger's m-ife. 'ý,he told me this story, 'IlThe efforts which lie made mere enough ta
but it was %vith a troubled eve. 1 swore venge- kill any man withotit the plague. lie must have
ance on her unless she told me the truth. Slie died.

was alarmed, and said she would reveal 911 i e a ft 1
-lie After heating Frank's story Jou s gav

knew if 1 swore to keep it to myself. 1 swore it. acvotint of his own adventuresl, omitting, how-
Can vou bear to hear it, Louis?" ever, all mention of lýeatrire. That was some-

",Speak!" thing for lits om-n lieart, and notfor another's eur.
"She slaid onlv this: 'When the grave %vas 11 aVe vou the letter and ?"

opened it was fouýd that Editli lýrandûn had iiot Y es. ', .

4ýen dead when she was btiried."' Let rite rend tliem."
Louis groaned, and, falling forward, btiried Louis took the treasures and handed them to

his liead in both his hands. Frank. lie rend them in silence.
It was a long time before eitber of them spoke. Is Cato Nvith voit

At last Louis, without lifting his head, said: yes.',

'4 Go on.') It is m-ell."
When I left the island I went to Quebee, but ild now, Frank, " said Louis, vou have

cotild not stay there. It was too near the place sonie;Iiiii- nt last to live fur."
of horror. 1 went up the river, working my way wliat is that ? ',

as a laborer', to Montreal. 1 then sought for Vengeiince ciied Louis, with burning eves.
work, and obtained employment as porter in a Vengeance!- repeated Frank, %vithout erno-

warehouse. What matterid it? What w" rank tion-'I- Vengeance! What is that to me? Do
or station to me? 1 only wanted tor keep myself you liope to give pence to vour own heart hy iii-
from starvation and get a7bed to sleep on at night. flicting suffeiing on Our ýnemieS? What' Cali

1 had no hope or thought of any thing. The they 1ýfflsiblv stiffer that cari atone for what tliey
horrors through which 1 had passed wereenough have

ýXnflicted ? All that thev can féel is as no-
to fill mv mind. Yet above thern. ail one horror thi compared we'have felt. Venge-
was predominant, and never through -the days ance. ated, mitsinglv; "and what sort

and nights that have since elapsed has my soul of vengeancel? Woffld voti'kill them? What
ceased to quiver at the echo of two terrible words Nvould. that etfect? Woiild he be more misera-
which have never ceased to ring through my ble than he is ? Or ý%-otild N-ou feel any greater

brain-'Buried alive!' liappiness? Or do vou mean soinethi:ng more
1 lived on in Niontreal , under an. asstimed far-reaching than delath ?-

name, as a common porter, and might have been Death," said Louis, "I is nothing for such
living t.here yet; but one day as 1 came in I heard cnmes as his."
the name of 'Brandon.' Two of the clerks who " You want to inflict sufféring, then, and von
-ere discussing the news in the morning paper ak me. Weil, after all, do 1 want Iiim to ýuf-

happeried to speak of an advertisement which had, fer ? Do 1 care for this man's sufferiiags ? '%Vhat
long been in the papers in all parts of Canada. are thev or -,\bat can they be to me ? lie stands
It was for information about the Brandon familv. on his own plane, fur heneath me -, lie is a coarse

Mme 1 read the notice. It seemed to me at first animkil,,%,%-ho can. perhaps, stifler from nothing
that Potts was still trving to get control. of us, «Il pliysical pain. ýShotild 1 inflict that on him, m-

but a moment's refleétion showed that to be im- good wotild it he to me? And vet
probable. Then the mention of 'the friends of other thit 1 can iiiflict."
the f4mily'made me think of Langhetti. 1 mn- - Langhetti must have transformed said

clud--d tlýat he had escaped death and was tn.ing Loitis, " Nvith his spiritual ideas. Il

to tind me out. Langlietti -, or perhaps the fact that I three
frZ 1 went to Toronto, and foiind that voit had' time, gazed upon the face of death and stoud

L_ 1 gone to New York. 1 liad saved miich of niv tipon the thr##hrfd of that place M-liere (IN%-ellý;
ICI wages, and was able to corne here. 1 expecteà: the Infinite Mysterv. S'o M-hen vou speak of

Langlietti, but found vou." inere vengeance my lheart does not ýespond. But
Why did you not think -that it might be tliere is s-till something m-hich may make a pur-

me ?- pose as strong as vengeance.
Because 1 heard a threat of Potts about von, -Name it."

and took it for granted that he would succeà in '4 The sense of intolerable wrong 1 *' cried Frnn-.
carrîjn£4t out." in vehernent tories; " the presence of that fôtil

WKt was the threat pair in the home of our ancestors, our o,ý%-n exile,
lie found out somehow that my father had and all the sufférings, of the Past! Do you think-

written a letter to vou. 1 suppose tiiey told Iiim that 1 can endure this?" 1
so at the village post-office. One dav when he " No-vou niust have vengeance."
was in the room he said. with a laugÉ, alludinî " No, not vengeance."
to the letter, ' 1*11 uncork that Young Brandy- "Wh.it then?"

flask before long."' " Justice!" cried Frank, starting to his feet.
41 Well-the notice of my death appeared in ý'.Justice--striet, stern, merciless; and that jus-

the English papers." tice means to me ail that vou mean by vengeance.
Frank looked earnestly at him. Let us make war against him from týis time forih
4. And 1 accept it, and go under an assumed Nvhile lifé 1&-sIts; let us cast him out and get back-

name. our o,,%-n ; let us put him into the power of the
li. 4 Iso do 1. It is better." la%,,ý, and let that take satisfaction on him for lits

41 YOU thought Langhetti alive. Do vou thînk crimes; let us cast him out and fling him from

he is ?" us to that power which can fittingly condemn. I
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dupise him, and despise his sufféringsi. His'diving, which, was begun three thohund years
agony will give me no gratification. The an-, ago. 1 wish to sS if 1 can not bring science to

gndsh that ýa base nature can suffer is only dis- bear upon it, so as to raise the pearl-pysten in
gusting to me-he suffers, only out of his base- larger quantities."

nom. To me, and with a thing like that, venge- I' That's a good idea of yours," remarked
ance is impossible, and justice is enough." Mr. Brocket, thoughtfully.

bé'At any rate you will have a purpose, and Il 1 came to yon to sS if von could inform me
your purpose pointe to the same result as mine." whether it would be practicable or not.

11 But how is this possible ?" said Frank. Il Ile Perfèctly so," said Brocket.
i., -itrong, and we are weak. NYbat cari we do?"' Do von work with the diving-bell in your,

" We can try, " said Louis. 11 You are ready business or wi th armor ?"
to undertake any thing. You do not value your I', With both. NVe use the diving-bell for sta-

lit'é. There is one thing which is before us. It tionary purposes; but when it is necessary to
is desperate-it is almost hopeless; but we are, move about we empk)y armor."

both ready to try it." Is the armor adapted to give a man any free-
What is that?" dom of movement?"

The message from the dead, " s d Louis, Il The armor is far better than the bell. Ile
spreading before Frank that letter fr the treas- armor is so perfect now that a practiced harid can
ure-ship which he himself had so of read. move about under water with a freedom that is

"And are you goiug to triv thiï itlrprising. My men go down io examine sunk-
4 en ships. They go in and out and aU through

Ilow?" them. Sometimea " is the most profitable parit
'41 don't know. 1 miist flrstýnd out the re- of our busineqs."

wnirces of science." Why so?"
Ilave voit Cato yet?" Why, because there is often money or valu-

able articles on board, and these always are ours.
"('an he dive?" >ee," said Brocket, opening a drawer and taking
'Ille was brought up on the 'Ntûlabar coast, out some silver coin, Il here is some money that

re er we found in an old Dutch vessel tbat was sunk
-tmong the pearl-fishers, and can ' main und
water fur ait iiieredible space of time. But I up the Hudson a hundred yeurs ago. Our men

hone to find meanq which will enable me myself walked about the bed of the river till they found
to go down under the ocean depths. This will her, and in ber cabin they obtained a sum of
tic our oh' If it succeeds, then we can money thât would surprise yau---aU old coin."'
gain our ptirposQ; if not, we must thiak of some- 'ý An old Duteh vessell Do von often find

thing else. vessels that have been suak so long ago, ?"
4&Notoften. But wearealwavs on the look-

ont for them,," said Brocket, who Lad now grown
quite communicativ* "You -see, those old

CHAPTER XXI. ships always carried ready cash-they didn't use

TUE DIVING BCMI-%;ESS. batik-notes and bills of exchange. býo if you can
ouly findione von Il re sure of monev."

Ix a little street that nins from Broadway, not eThen this would be a good tÉing to bear in
far from Wall Street, theA was a low doorway mind in our peà 1 1 enterprises ?"
with dingy panes of glass, over whieh wa8 a sign co - 1 should think that ont therewhich bore the following letters. somewhat faded; um

some reefs inust be full of sunken ships. TlÏéy've
been sink-ing about those cSsts ever since the

CONTRACTORS. firm shil) was built.?ý ' 4 9"- Ilow far down can a diver go in armor.
About a month after his arrival at New York 'l Oh, any reasenable depth, when the pressure

Bi-andon entered this place and walked up to the of the wate«rýis not tdo great. Some paha in the -
desk, where a stout, thick-set man was sitting, ears is felt at first froin thé compressed air, but

irli his chin on his hands and his elbows on the that îs temporary. Men can easily go down as
desk before him. far as fifteen or si xteen fathqms. "

Bi-ocket?" said Brandon, inquiringly. 4 & How long can* thev stay down
4 ý 'V 

e1 )ýes, Sir , answered the other, descending In the bells, vou -know, they go down and
fi-oin his stool and stepping forward toward Bran- are pulled up ouly in the çaiddle of the day and

don, behind a low table which stnod by the desk. at evening, when their work is don*"
4 1, 1 aM told that von undertake contracti for 1 low with the men in armor ?-

raising sunken ve&<eis?" Oh, they cap stand it almost as welL They
We are in that lino of business. come up oftener, though. There is one advant-

You have to make use of diving apparatus?" age in the armor: a man can fling off hi& weight
yes. ', and come up whenever he likes."
1 understand that von hàve gone into this 1 lave you ever been down yourself

business to a larger extent than any one in Amer- Oh ves---oftener than any of m men. Fm
ica ?*' the oldest diver in the country, 1 think. But 1

64 Y os , !S: ir .'said Brocket, modestly. 'Il think don't go down often ww. It'à hard work, and
1%,c ilo the leadirfg in that Éne, L'ni getting old.14 1 Will tell « 4.4ýU frankly my object in calling Is it much harder than other work?"
tipon von. 1 Éave just corne from the East In- 4 Weil, vou see, its unnatural sort of wor14
dics for theýpurpose of organizing a systematic and is harý on the lungs. Still, I always was,

plar. for the levi fishtries. You are aware that healthy. The real reason whyl, stopped, wu a
out, theré they still cling to the old fashion of circum tance that happened two years ago.."
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1 , )Vh rit waq t h zi t ? ', municative. lie deqeribed to him. the exact
13rocket drew a long brenth, Inoked for a mo- depth to which a diver in ai-mor iniglit safely go,

ment meditatively nt the tioor. and then went on7: the longest time that lie could safély remain' un-
& b Well, tiiere happeried to htý a wreck of a der water, the rate of travel in walking along a

steamer called the SaIndin down off the North smooth bottom, and the distance whicli one could
Carolina coast, and 1 thouglit 1 wotild try her as walk. lie told him, liow to go on board of a
a speculation, for 1 supposed that there might be wrecked ship with the least risk or difficulty, an(l

considerable money on board one wav or an- the best mode I)v which to secure anv valuaWes
other. It was a very singtilar atfair. ônly two which he might find. At last lie hecame 140 ex-

mén had escaped; it was so sudden. They said ceedingly friendly that Brandon askvd hiin if lie
the vessel struck a rock at niglit when the water would be willing to give personal instructions to

was perfectly still, and went down in a few min- himself, hinting tliat nioney was no ohject, an(l
lites, before the passengers cotild even be awak- tliat any priee wolild be paid.

ened. It mav seem horrid to voit, biit voit nitist At tiii,; lýrocket langlied. b*.\Iv dear Sir, voit
k.now that a sýip-Ioad of passengerg is %-ery prof- take my faite%., for 1 think 1 see in voit a triait

itable, for thev all carry inonev. Beside1ý, there of the riglit sort. 1 shoiild be very glad to
are their trunis, and the clerk"s desk, and so on. show any one like voit liow to go to work. Don't

thiq time, 1 went down mvself. The ship mention monev ; 1 liaý-e acttially got more now
lav on one side of the rock which liad pierred than 1 ktiow what to do with, and I'm tllilikin(r

her, having floated off jtist before sitiking; and of foiinding an asyltim for the poor. l'Il sell voit
1 liad no difficulty in getting on board. After anv ntiniber of siiits ()f armir, if voit wané thém,

walking about thý deck 1 went at once into the ine*rely in the waY of business ; biit if 1 give voit
k , 1, -et, with an awful look -e tosaloon. 1-:ir said Brock instnictions it will be merely because 1 lik

àtt Brandon, "if I shotild H4 for a hundred' oblige a man like voit."
vears I should never forget the sight that 1 sav. Brandon of cotirse expressed all the gratitudo
A hundred passengers or more liad been on' that so getierotis an offer colild excite.
board, and most of them had nished out of their litit theve*s tio use ti-ving j ait till
state-roorns as, the vessel began to, sink. Verv 1 the month of Mav, and then vott cati begin. Yoit
niany of them lay on the floor, a friglitfui mult'1-1 have nerve, and i have no dotibt that vou'Il Icarn
tude of dead. flist.

Il But there were others," continued Brocket, After this interview Brandon lind many others.
in a lower tone, " who had clutched at pieceý,7, of To give credibility to his pretended plan for die

fiirniture, at the doors, and at the chairs, and pearl fislieries, lie bought a dozen suits of di%-iii.,-,
maiiv of these had held on with such a rigid armor and various articles which Brocket assured

chità that death itself had Yiot unlocked it. hini that le ,,,o,il(l need. lie also brought Cato
>orne were still upright, with distorted féatures, .%-ith Iiim one -day, and the 11 indti desci-il)e(l the

and staring eves, clinging, with frantic faces-, to plan which the pearl-divers purstied on the Mala-
,nhe nearest oýject that thev had seen. ý:evera1 bar coast. According to Cato each diver bad a

ofthemstoodaroundthetaýIe. Thernostfright- stone which Nveighed about thirty potinds tied to

fal thing %vas this: that they were all stating at his foot, and a sponge filled oil fastened

the door. around his neck. On' plunging into the water,

Il But the worst one of all was a corl,,)se that the weight cariied him, down. When the diý-er

was on the saloon table. 'l'lie wretcli liad leap- reached the bottom the oiled sponge was used

ed there in his first Tjiad impulse, and his hands from, time to time to enable him to breatlie 1)y
had clutched a brass bar that mii across. lie itihaling the air throtigh the sponge applied to

was facing the door; his hands were still cling- his mouth. All this m-as new to Brocket. It
ing, his eves glared at me, his jaw had fallen. excited his ardor.

'17he hideous face seemed grimacing at and threit- The montli of Mav at last came. Brocket

ening ine. As I entered the water wass disturb- showed them. a place in the Hudson, about twen-
ed bv triv motion. An undulation set in move- ty miles above the citv, where they could prac-
meni by'my entrance passed througli the length t1ce. Under his direétion Brandon put on the

Of the saloon. All the corpses swayed for a mo- armor and went down. Frank worked the punils

ment. 1 stopped in horror. 'Scarcely had I which supplied him, with air, and Cato managed
stopped when the corpses, agitated by thý motion the boat. The two Brandons learned tlieir parts

of tbe water and swaving, lost their hold; their rapidly, and Louis, who had the hardest task,

tingers slipped, and tiiey fell fonvard simultane- impro'ved so quickly, and caught the idea of the

Misly. Above all, that hideous figure on the ta- work so readilv, ýÉat Brocket enthusiastically
ble, as its fingers were loosened, in falling for- assured him that he was a natural-born diN-er.

Wai*d, seerned to take steps, with his demon face All this time Brandon was quietly making ar-
still. staring at me. My blood ran cold. It rangements for a voyage. lie graduallv obtainel

seemed to me &q thougÉi these devils were all every thing which 'ight by any possibility be re-
rushing at me, led on by that fiend on the table. quired, and which he founà out hy long (felibera-

For thc first time in my life, Sir, I felt fear under tions mith Frank and by hints which he gaine(I
the I started back, and rushed out quaking by well-managed, questions to Brocket.

ns thotigh all hell was behind me. '%Vhen I got Thus. the months of May and June passed un

!v) to the surface I could not speak. 1 instantly til at length they were ready to start.
lýft tItje Sal4din, came home with my men, anà

have riever been down myself since."
A long conversation foilowed about the general

condition of sunken ships. Brocket had no fear
cf riviils in bti,--inesý_4, and as his interlociitor did

uot pretend to be iiie he %ý&s exceedingly com-
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CliAPTER K.K.H. over all the space that lay one league to, the north.
They sounded as they went, bat found only deep

THE ISLET OF BANTA CRUZ. water. They looked all around, but found not
IT was July when Brandon left New York so much as the'smallest point of land abo%-e the

for San Salvador. surface of the ocean.
Ile had pureliased a beantiful little schooner, That eveuing they cast anchor and went ashore

which bc had fitted up like a gentleman's yacht, 1 at the islaud of Guahi to fte if any one knew of
and,îstored wi'h all the articles which might beJ.other islands among which mighi be found one

needéd. la cruising about the Bahawia Isles 1 named Santa Cruz. '11eir disappointment was
lie intended to let it bc suppomed that bc was' profound. Brandon for a while thought that
traveling for pleasure. True, the month of July' perhaps some other San Salvador was meant in
was not the time of the yenr which pleasure-seek- the letter. This very idea had occuiired to him

ers would choose for sailing in the West ladies, before, and he had made himself acquainted with
but of this bc did not take inulch thought, ý all the places of that name that existed. None

The wav to the liaharriti Isles was easy. They, of thern seemed, however, to an8wer the require-
stopped fir a while at Nassau, and then weut to, ments of the writing. Some must bave gained
San Salvador. the name since; others were so, situated that no

The first part of the New World which Co-, island could bc mentioned as Iving to the north.
lumbas discovered is now but seldoin visited, and on the whole, it seemed to Èim that this San

fewinhabitantsarefoundthei-e. (hily six han- Salvador of Columbus could alone be mentioned.
dred people dwell upon it, and these have in It was alluded to as a well-known place, of which
general but little intelligenee. ()il reit(-Iling this particular description was unaecessary, and no
place Brandon sailed to the barbor which Co- other place nt that day had this characier except
lumbus entered, and made many inquiries about the one on which bc flad decided.

that immortal landing. Traditions still survi%-à One hope vet remained,-a faintone, but still a
among the people, and all were glad to, show the'hope, and tl;is might vet ýe realized. It was

rich Englishman the lions of the place. that Guahi was not Saiita Cruz; but that iqome
Ile was thus enabled to male inquiries with- other island lay about here, which might be con-

out exciting suspicion about the îAands lying to sidered as north from%-an Salvador. This could
the north. Ile was informed that about four, be ascertained here in Guahi better perhaps than
leagues north there was an island named Guahi, any where else. With this faint hope he landed.
und as there was no island known in that direc- uahi is ouly a srnall island, and there are but
tion named Santa Cruz: Brandon thought that few inhabitant; upon it, who suppoit theinselves
this might bc the one. Ile asked if there were' partlvbvfishing. Inthisdelightfulelimatetli,,,ic

yLny small islets or sand-bariks near there, but ý wanÎs are not numerous, and the rich soil pio-
no one could tell him. liaving gained all the! duces almost any thing which they desire. 'l'lie
information that bc could he purstied his voyage. fish about here *are not plentiful, and what thev

In that hot scason there was but little wind. catch have to bc sought for at a long distance ow.
l'lie seas were visited by profound calms which Are-there any other islands near this ?" asked

contintied, long and rendered navication slow and Brandon of some people whom he met on land-
tedious. Sometimes-, to prevent themselves from ing.

being swept awav by the currents-, they had to Not very near."
cast anchor. AÎ oêler times thev were foreed ýý'iiieli is the nearest 9"

to keep in close by the shore. Tfiey waited till
the night came ýn, and then, putting out the 'bAre there any others in about this latitude?"
,,;,,%-eeps, they rowed the yacht slowly along. ', Nvell, there i,,, a small one' about "velve

ItwastliemkktW-of-,ftïlv--béf-oretheyreachedýleagtiesea.4t. There are no people on it though."
the island of Guahi, whià Brandon thought 'b%ý"liat is its name?"

might bc ','3anta Cruz. If so, then one league " >ýanta-Cruz."
due north of this there ought to be the islet of Brandon's heart beat fast -at the sound of that
the Three NSdles. Upon the discovery of that name. It must be so. It ratte be the island

would depend their fate. which lie souglit. lt lay to the north of :ýan
It was evening when they reached -the sout.h-»ý Salva(I.C)r,- and its name was Santa Cruz.

ern shore of Guahi. Now was thé, time -,v*hèn-' " It'is not down on the charts ?"
all the future depended upon the fact of the ex- %ýNo. Itisonlvasmallislet."
istence of an islet to the north. That night on Another confirmation, for the message- saîd
the south shore was passed in deep anxiety. i plainiv an islet, ithereas Guahi was an island.

'l'hey rowed the vessel on with their sweeps, bnt'ý 1 * fiow large is it ?"
the island was too, large to be passed in one "Oh. Per-haps.a.ým-âe-or.a.rnile and a half

night. Morning came, and still they rowed. long."
The morning passeý, and the flot sun burned Is there any other island near it?

down upon them, yet thev still toiled on, seeking 1 don't know.1ý

to pass bevond a point wilich lav ahead, so as to e'Have y-ou ever been there?"
,ee the opýn water to the north. Graduallv they No.il

neared itý and the sea-view in front openýd ap Plainly no further information could be gath-
more and more widely. There was nothing but, ered here. It was enough to have hope strength-

water. More and more of the view exposed it- ened and a-n addi tional chance for success. Bran-
self, until nt lut the whole horizon was visible. don obtained as near as posiliée the exact direc-

Yet there was no land there-no island-no sign tion of >anta Cruz, and, going back to the yacht,
of thoge three rocks which they longed so much' took advantage of the light breeze which still was

to filid. blowilig and set sail.
A li-ht wind aro>c whi(Ai eiizil)'.ed thein fosail -Niglit came on verv dark, but the breeze still
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A S 18LAND COVERED WITÙ PALX-TREES LAY THERi."

continued te send* its light breath, and before this Frank looked.
the vessel gently glided on. Net a thing could It seemed te be about two miles It
be seen in that intense darkness. Toward morn- a low sand island about a quarter of a mile lon

'ing Louis Brandon, who had remained up all From its surface projetted three rocks thin ail j
night in ihis deep anxiety, tried te pierre through sharp. They were at unequal distances fron-,
the gloom as he strained his eves, and seemed as each other, and in the middle olr tie i4et. The
thongh he would force the darkness w reveal that talle-st one might have been ah t -elve feet in

which he sought. But the darkness gave no to- height, the ot'iers eiglit and ten féer req)ecti %-elv.
ken. Louis and Frank exchanged one long look, I)ii

Net Columbus himself, when looking ont over saidnotaNvord. That look wasiiii elo(litei;t oiie'these waters, gazed with gre-tter eagerneig, nar l'hi% then was unmistakably the I)Iace (,,f their
did his heart tmt with greater anxietv of suý s e., i r (- h.

pense, than that which Brandon fêlt as ilîs vesel 'I'fie islet with the three rocks like need!cs 4irg
glided slowly through the dark waters, -.the sanie north of >ýanta Cruz. One league due nortil of

over which, Columbus had passed, and moved this was the spot where now rested all theïr
amidst the impenetrable gloom. But the long rhe is1pnd, of Santa Cruz wns, as liad W-i

night of suspense glidedkîhy at last; the darkness told îhem, net more than a m'le and a lialf in
fiaded, and the dawn came. leligth, the sand island with the needles lay about

Frank Brandon, on wakihg about quâtise, two miles north of it. On the side oi 'Santa
came up and saw his brother looking with fixed Cruz which lay nearest te them w6s a small cove
intensity of gaze at something directly in front. just large enough for the vactit. Ilere, affer
Iîè turned te see what it might be. Some delav, thev were able ïo enier and land.

An island covered with palm-treeq Liv there. 'Ilhe tall trees that covered the isizziid rose over
Its extqnt wae small,, but it was filled ýith the beautiftil glades and grassy sInl"es. Too small

rich verdure of the tropicq. The gentle breeze and too remote te give su*pl)oct to nny numher
ruffied the waters, but did net altogether efface of inhahitAints, it had ne%-er been toitelit4l hy tlie
the reflectiort of that beautiful islet. hand of inan. I)ut st(xl)d I)efore t'ieni in aU that

Louis pointed toward the northeast pristine 1wauty with whieh nature had first en-
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dowed it. It reminded Brandon in some dégrée dinary fbelings were completely obliterated. Aft-
of that African island where he had pàsed sème er tw*o bours of steady labor they at last reached

time with Beatrite. The récollection of this a place which. seezned to thern to be exactly one
brought over him an intolérable melancholy, and leffle due north of Needle Islet Looking back
made the very beauty of this island painful to they saw that t ' he rocks on the island seemed from
hira. Yet hope wu now strong within bis heart, this distance cloSr together, and thinner and
and as lie traversed its extent bis eye wandered sharper, so that they actually bore a greater re-
about in search of places where he might be able semblance to needles from this point than to any
to conceal the treasure that lay under the sea, if thing else.

he were ever able to recover it from its preNent Here they sounded. 7le water was fifteen
place. The island afforded many spots which fathoms deep-not so great a depth as they bad
were well adapted to such a purpose. fèared. Then they put down the anchor, for

In the centre of the island a rock jutted up, although, there w&8 no wind, yet the yacht might,
which was bald and flat on its summit, On the be caught in sorne current, and drift gradually

western side it showed a précipice of soine forty away from the right position.
or fifty feet in height, and on the eastern side là The small boat had all this time been 1floating
desce;ded to the water in a steep slope. The astem with the pumping apparatus in it, 80 that
tall trees which grew all around shrouded it, froin the adventurous diver might readily be accompa.
the view of those at sea, but allowed the sea nied in bis search and bis wanderings at the bot-
to be visible on e ' very side. Climbing to this tom of the sea.
place, they saw something which showed them But there was the prospect that this search
that they could not hope to carry on any opéra- would be long and a rduous, and Brandon was not
tions for that day. willing to exhaust himself too som. He had'al-

On the other side of the island, about ten ready resolved that the first exploration should
miles from the shore, there lay a large brig be- be made by Asgeelo. The Bindu had followed

calmed. It looked lik-e one of those vessels that Brandon in all bis wanderings with that silent
are in the trade between the United States and submission and perfect devotion which is more
the West Indies. As long as that vessel was common among Hindus than any other people.
in the neighborhood it would not do even to He had the air of one who was satisfied with
make a beginning, nor did Brandon care about obeying bis master, and did not ask the end of

letting his vacht be seen. Whatever he did lie anv commands which might be given. He was
wisbed to do secretly. aware that they were about to explore the océan

The brig contintied in sight all day-, and thev depths, but showed no curiosity.about the object
remained on the island. Taward evening they of their search. It was Brandonî purpose to

took the small boat and rowed out to the sand- send him'-down first at différent points, so that
hank which they called Needle. Islet. It %vas lie might see if there was any thing there NvIlich

merely a low spit of sand, with these three sin- looked lik-e what they sought.
gtilarly-shaped rocks projecting upward. There Asgeelo-or Cato, as Brandon commonly en lle(l

W.ls nothing else whatever to be seen iipon it. -him-had made those simple préparations whi(-ý
The moon came up as they stood there, and are common among his class-the apparattis
their eves wandered involuntarilv to the north, which the pearl-divers have used ever since peai 1-

to that place, a league away, whýére the treasure diving first commenced. Twelve or fifteen stones
la-y beneath the waters. 1 were in the boat, a flask of oil, and a sponge

which was fastened around bis neck.
were all that he required. Each stone weighed
about thirty pounds. One of these he tied around

CHAPTER XXIII. one foot; he saturated the sponge with oil, so, as

THE OCEAN DEPTHS. to use it to inhale air beneath the water: and
then, standing on the edge of the boat and fling-

TREnext morning dawned and Brandon hur- ing his arms stmight up over bis head, he leaped
ried to the rock and looked around. During the into the warer and wen ' t down feet foretnost.
night a slight wind had sprung up, and was still (X-er the smooth water the ripples floived from

gently breathing. Far over the wide s*t there the spot where Asgeelo liad disappeared, extend-
,%Vas not a sail to be seen. The brig had pused ing in successive concentric*circles, and radiating

awav. Thev were finaliv left to themselves.- in long undulationq far and wide. Louis and
:ýow at la'st the time ýf trial had come. Thev Frank waited in deep suspense. Asgeelo re-

were éager to make the attempt, and soon the 'mained long beneath the water, but to them Ille
yacht iças unmoored, and moved slowlv out to sea tirneseemed-frightfulinitsdiiration. Proféand
in the direction of Needle Island. Afightbreeze anxiet' began to rningle with the sus-pense. for fear

still blew fitfülly, but promised at any moment to ý lest thé faithfül servant in bis dévotion had over-
stop. yet while it lasted thev passe(f onward nn- 'rated his powers-lest the disuse of bis early
deý irs gentle impulse, auid s'o gradnally reached practice had weakened his skill-lest the weight
.Needle Island. and wént on into the sea bevond. bound to his fbot had dragged him, down and

liefore they had corne to the spot whicÈ they kept him there forever.
nished to attain the breeze had dM out, and they At last, when the suspense had become intoler-

wei-e compelled to take to the oars. Although 'able and the nvo had aiready begun to exchange
aidy in the morning the san was burning hotý glances almost ot despair, a plash was heard-. and

the %vork was laborious, and the progress was Asgeelo ernerged far to the right. lie struck out
Yet not a marmur was heard, nor did a strongly toward the boat, which w at once rowed

rzingle thought of fatigue enter the minds of any toward him. In a feNv minutes he was taken in.
Of them- One idea only was present---one so lie did not appear to be mucli exhausted.

o%-erivlielminy that all lesser thoughts and all or- lie had seen iiothing.
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À DARKI 911ýCEWT ARX ZMEItOZD ZIROU BEX.EATU, ARMED WITH A LONG, KEEN r%,XýIFE."

They then rowed about a hundred yards fur- They were talking u usual, not expecting, thu he-
ther, and Asgeelo prepared to, deseend once more. would reappear fur baddenl v
He :auSzed the oil out of the " ge and re- a and AâgSlô'o head emerged
new it '* . But this time he took a kn-lfë from, the water not more thon twenty yards from
in bis hand. the boat. He was gwimming with one hand, and

What is that for?" uked Frank and Louis. in the other he held an uplifted knife, which he
Sha*s! " answered Cato, in a terrible tone. occasionally brandished in the air and splasbed

At this Louis and Frank exchanged glances. in the watér.
Could they letthis devoted servant thus tempt so, Immediatelv the cause of this became manifeý-tt.

tc rrible a desth ? Ttigt hehind Iýîrn a sharp black fin appeared etit-
Did you see any sharks ?"' asked Louis. ;ing the surface of thé water.

It was a shark! But the monster, a coward
Why. do yon fear them, then ?" like all his tribe, deterred by the plashingof the-

1 don't fear them, .-'ahib. water made by Asgeelo, cireled round h-nà and
Why do you take this knifb ?" hesitated to seize his prey.

One m»y come, 'Sahib. The moment was frightfül. Yet Argeelo iip-
After some hesitation Asgeelo was allowed to peared not in the least alarmed. Ile swam sioN%--

go. As before he plunged into the watter, and ly, occagnonally tuming bis hCýûd and watching
remAined underneath quite as Ionc; but now they the monster, sSming hy bis eit'.-v dexterity to be

_---,4mdlS&ome familimized with hiï powers and the, a] most as much in bis native ewumnt as h is pur-
atspSse was not so, dreadful. At the expiration suer, k-ceping bis eves fixed oý him and holding

of the usuid time he reappeared, and on being bis knife in a firrn clasp. The knife wàw a long,
tatken into the boat he again. announced that he keen blade, which Asgeelo had carried with hi [il

liad seen nothing. for yenrs.
They now rowed a liundred Yards farther on Iottià4 and Frank mild do nothing. A pistol

in the mm direction, toward the en-t. and Aý- 1*11 could not reach, thix monster. who kiét him-
geelo made another descent. He carne back with seif under the water. where a ball would be spent
the saine result. befure mtriking him. if indeed any aim could di-

It lwgan to grow discouraging. but Aqgt4--lo iwt a billlet towatxl that swift darting figure.
WM not vet fatigued, and they therefore dererrn- Thev had nothing to du but to look un in an
ined to let him work as long sa he was able. agony of horror.

He wmu down seven times more- Thev still Asgeelo, compelled to watch, to guard, to
kept the bSt on toward the eut till the linepuf stpWh the water, and to turn frequently, made
" n"W on the &and island had become thrown but a slow pauffl over thofe twenty yards which
farther apart and stood -at long distances. As- separated him from the boat. At last it scemed
geelo came up esch time untçuecemful. ais if he choee to 8tay there. It mSmed to th(«

He at Isât went clown fur the eieventh time. 1 w ho watched him with such awful horror that- he
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might have escaped had he chomen, but that he which they had set cmt, end thon - t on about
had nome ide& of voluntarily encountering the a handred and fiftyyards to the west Frora

monster. This became evident at lut, ai; the this place, as rhey looked toward the i&W, the
shark passed before him when they saw Asgeelo's three rock» seemed so close together thst they

face turned toward it; a face full of fierce hate appeared blended, and the three sharp, needW
and vengeance; a face guch as one tunis toward like points appeared to imue from one common

gome mortal enemy. base. This circumutance had an encouraeng
He made a quick, fierce stroke with his ]on ý etrect, fur it seemed to the brothm ai; though

knillé. 'l'he shark gave a leap upward. 1'he i their ance8tor might have looked upon thom
water wýa9 tinged with blood. 'Ile next moment' rocks from th is point of view rather "n front

Asgeelo went down. 1 any other which had as yet coïne upon the field
What now ?" was the thought of the brothers. of their observatiom-
11adhebeendraggeddown? Impossible! Andý This time Brandon himSlf reuolved to go

vet it seemed equally imposçsible that he could down; partly because ho tbSght that Aafflio
bave gone down of his own accord. had worked long enough, and ought not to be

In a moment their suspense was ended. A exhausted on that first day, and partly on ac-
white flash appeared near thésurface. The next count :)f *an intolemble impatience, and en eager-
instant a dark, isinewy arm, emerged from be- neu to see for himself rather than intrust it to

neath, armed with a long, keen knifé, which others.
seemed, to, tear down with one trmendous stroke There was the borror of the shark, which

that whire, shining surfa". might have deterred any other man. It wu a
It was Asg«lo's head that emerged in a sea of 4epger which he had never taken into acoount.

blood and fugm. Triumph wu in his dark face, But the reintve of his soul was istronger than
as with one hand he waved hi% knife exultantly. any feýtrl and he determined to, face even this

A few moments afierward the form of a gigiiii-,'dangi*. If he lost his life,- he wu indilferent
tir, shark tioated upward to the surface, dveing' Let it go! Life was not so precions to him as
the sea with the blood which hiid iâsued frojý the) to sonie others. Fearless by nature, he was or-

stroke deait by Asgeelo. Not, yet, however,,waâ. dinarily ready to run risks; but now the thing
the vindictive furv of the Ilindu satiaied. Aie that drew Iiiin onward wu so vast in it8 import-

gwarn up to it. ile daéshed his knife* over and ance that he was willing to e'counter peril of
over the white belly tilt it became a hideous, anv kind.

mas-s of gapilng entraüs. Then lie came into the Frank -,vas aware of the full extent of this new
bnat. 1 danger, but he s4tid nothing, inor did he attempt

lie satdown, ahideons figure. Blood rovered '!in any way to dissuade hiÉr brot lier. 11ehimself,
his tit%çny face, and the fury of his rage had not had fie bý_en able, would have gane down in his

-tri e- ieatures. Place; I)tïr-n*-hewjL-; not able, in he did not sup.
The strength -,%-hich this man 'liait shown it-" pose- - hat laie brother w(xiWlièghm.

tremeiidou-1, yet liîs quickness and agiliry even The the boat. Ile pump-
in the water had been commensurate wýth his ing-machine was in the this, with the
strength. Brandon had once se.en I)nx)fs of his varions .ignitl-rojeA, was managed by Frank.

courage in the dead hodias of the Nialay pirates' £ýsgeel(-b n»ved. These arrangements had long
whicli lay around him, in the cabin oýtliat lit- since been made,* and they had practiced in this

fated Chinese Qhip, but all that he had done m-ay on the liudson Rivei
then was notio be compared to this. silently Brandon put on hiâ diving arnior.

The could not help &,king him why lie had ne ropes and tubes were ail carefully amnged.
rot at once made his escape to thé boat, insteud, The usual weight was artaclied to his belt, and
of staving to tight the monster. he was sloivIv lowered-duwn toîhe bottom of the

Asgeelo's look was as gloomy as death as he sea.
replied, 1 The bottom of the orean was' composed of a

b4 They tore in pieces my son, Sahib-my only ý -mooth. even surface of Prie sand and gravel,
son-when he fimt went down. and 1 have t'o ý'along m-hichBmndon moved without difficulty.

avengehim. 1.killed a hundred on the Malabar 'The cumbrous armorof the diver, which on laid.
coast before I left it forever. Ilat sha1re-did-î-ý so heavv, beneath the water loses it8 excessive
nut attack me; 1 attacked him." iweight, and by steadving the wearer assists him

If vou saw one now would vos attack him?" towalk. 'l'he*waterw*&sm ' arvelouà;lv tranâpamt,
Yes. Sahib." aq îs uçually the c&ee in the southern mmu%,. and

Brandon expresmed some apprebension, and through the glass litate in his helmet Brandon
*-isbed *him noot to risk his life. could look f4mvardeto a greater distance than wu

But Asgeelo explained that a shark could be "sible in the llud.-ion.
surcessfullv encountered by a skillful r.wimm«. Overhead lie eoiild see tbe hortom of the boati

'l'lie sharký L'§ long. a nid ha' to move about in a as it flowed and moved où in the directi(m which
vii-cle which is (Ynnpaiatively large; he is also a he wished; wýi<-1à %-vere (-(nnyntiniented hy
( oivard. and a good swimmer eau strike him If a nipe which lie held in his hand, told them whetl;-
lie oniv chooses. lie again repested triumph- er to Ko forward or lxwkward, to, the right or to
alitiv'that lie had kiüed more thau a hundred to the lèft, or to stop altogether. Practire bail en-

avenge his wm. abled him to cfmmand, and them to obey, with
In his lut venture AigSlo had been no more, ease.

succemful than befum. 24edle IF-land was now ý Down in the depthi% to,%%-Iiieh he had desSnd-
to the southwest, and Brandon thought that'ed the water wa.,q alwgvs still, and the gtornu thst
tlSir only chance was to try farther over toward tiffected the surface neýer penetrared there. Rrmb-
the %-estý where they had not yet explored. don leurtà*l this from the ,Ieiic-are %heils and the

They iowed at once back to the point from still more delicate ft,>rnis of m a-éme plants which
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lay at his feet, so fragile in their structure, and steps where no foot of iman had trodden before,
so delicatel ised in their position, that they and using the resources of science to violate the

must have o themselves in deep, dead still- hallowed- secrecy of awful nature in her most
ness and absolute motionlessness of waters. The hidden retreats. Here, above all things, his soui

very movement which was caused by his passage wu oppressed by the universal silence around.
displaced them in all directions, and cast them Through that thick helmet, indeed, nu Sound

downeverywhereinruins. Hereinsuchdepths under a clap of thunder could be heard, and the
as these, if the sounding lead is cast it brings up ringing of his ears would of itself have prevented
these fragile shells, and shows to, the observer what conscionsuess of any other noise, yet none the
profound calm muât exist here, far away beneath leu was lie aware of the awful stillness; it was
the ordinazy vision of m-gn- silence that could be felt. In the sublimiry of

Practice had enabled Brandon to move with that lonely pathway lie felt what Hercules is
ranch ease. Ris breathinr, was without difficulty. imagined to have felt when passing to the under-
The first troubles arismg from, breathing this con- world after Cerberus,

fined air had long since been surmounted. One qýupent ubi undae segne torpescit fretum,
tube ran down froin the boat, through which the and balf expected to hear some voice from thé
fresh air was pushed, and another tube ran up a dweller in this place:
little distance, through which the air passed and

left it in myriad babbles that ascended to the Sur- Quo pergis audax? Siste proeerentem gradum."

face. There came to, him only such dwellers as be-
He walked, on, and soon came to a place where longed to the place. He saw them. as lie inoxed

things changed their appearance. Hard sand along. He saw them darting out from the hid-
was here, and on eýery side there arose curions- den penetralia arcund, moving swiftly across and

ly-shaped, coral structures, which'resembled more sometimes dartingýn shoals befbre him. Thev
than any thing else a leafless fomst These coral began to appear in such vast numbers that Bmn'-
tree-like forms twisted their branches in strange don thought of that monster which lay a mangled
involutions, and in some places formed a perfect heap upon the surface above, and fancied that per-
barrier of interlaced arms, so, that he was forced haps his kindred were here waiting to avengè his
to make a detour in order to avoid them. The death. As this féar came full and well defined
chief fear here was that his tube might get en- before him he drew from his belt the knife which.
tangled among some of the loftier straggling Asgeelo had given him, and Frank haà urged
branches, and impede or retard his progress. To him to, take, feeling himself less helpless if he

avoid this caused much delay. held this in >s hand.
Now, among the coral rocks, the vegetation of The fishes moved about him., coming on in new

the lower sea began to, 'appear of more vivid col- and more startled crowds, some dashing past,
ors and of far greater variety than any which he others darting upward, and others moving swift-

had ever seen. Here were long plants whieh Iv abead. One large one was there with a train
clung to the coral like ivy, seeming to be a spe- of followers, which moved up and floated for a
cies of marine parasite, and as it grew it throve moment directly in front of himi its large, staring
more luxuriantly. Here were some which threw eyes seeming to view him in wonder, and Solemn-
ont long arms, terminating in vastý broad, palm- ly working its gills. But as Brandon came close

like leaves, the arins intertwined among the coral it gave a sudden turm and darted off with aU its
branches and the leaves hanging downivard. Here attendants.
were long streamers of fine, silk-like strings, that At last, amidst all these wonders, he saw far
wefe suspended from. many a projecting branch, ahead something which drove all other thoughts
and hillocks of spongy substance that looked like away, whether of fear, or of danger, or of horror,

moss. Here, too, were plants which, threw forth and*filled all his sou! with àn overmastering pas-
long, ribbon-like leaves of variegated color. sion of desire, and hope.
. It was a forest under the sea, and it grew .1t was a dark -object, too remote as yet, to be

denser at every step. - distinctly visible, yet as it rose there his fancy
At lut his progress in this direction was term- seetned to trace the ondine of a ship, or what

inated by a rock which came from. a southerly might once have been a ship. The presentation
direction, like a spur from. the islands. It arose of his hope before him thas in what seemed like
to a height of about thirty feet overbead, and a Ïeality was too much. He stood still, and his

descended gradually as it mn north. Brandon heart beat with fierce throbs.
turned aside, and walked by its base along its The hope was so, precious that for a time he

entire extent, hesitated to advance, for fear lest the hope might
At its termination there arose a long vista, be dispelled forever. And then to, fail-at this

where the ground ascended and an opening ap- place, after so, long a search, when -hé seemed to
peaxéd 'through this marine " forest. " On each have reached the end, would be an intolerable

side the involuted corals flung their twisted arms grief. - -

in more curions and intricate folds. The vege- There, too, was that strange pathway which
tation was denser, more luxuriant, and more seemed made on purpose. How came it there?

varied. Beneath him was a growth of tender He thought that perhaps the object Iving before
substance, hairy in texture, and of a delicate him might have caused, some curreni which. set
green color, which looked more like lawn grass in there and prevented the growth of plants in
of the upper world than any thing else in nature. that place. These and many other thoughts

Brandon walked on, and even in the intense came to him as he stood, un%%illing to move.
desire of his soul to find what lie songht he felt But at last he conquered his feelings, and ad-
himself overcome by the sublime influence of this vanced. Hope grew strong within him. He
submarine world. He seemed to have intruded thought of the time on Coffin Island when, in like

into some other sphere, planting Mis rash f(,ot- 1 manner, he had hesitated before a like object.

CORD AND -CRMX
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Mig] t not this, like that, turn out to be a ship, ? time. Yet now, since the spell of this preserice
And now, by a strange revulsion, all bis feelings was removed, bis harror left himý and bis former
urged him. on; hope was strong, suspense unen- hope animated sM bis sou].
durable. Whatever that object was, he muet There lay that object before hiriL Could,,be
know. advance again after that warning ? Dared he ?

It might indeed be a rock. Rb had passed This new realm into, which be bad venturéd had
one shortly before, which had gradua1ly declined indeed those who were ready and able to infliet
into the bottom of the sea; this might be a con- a sudden and-frightfhl vengeance upon the rash
tinuation of the same, which after an interval intruder. He had passed gafély among the bor-
had arisen again from the bottom. It was long rors of the coral forest; but bere, on this plateau,

and high at one end, and rounded forward at the could he hope to be so safe ? Migbt not the
other. Such a shape was perfectly natural for a slightest moyement on Ida part create a disturb-
roëL He tried to crush down hope, so as to be ance of water suflicient to awaken the attention

prepared fbr dipappointment. He tried to con- of those departed enemies and bring them back?
vince himself that it must be a rock, and could This was hie féar. But hope, and a resolute..

by no possibility be any thing else. Yet bis ef- wiU, and a determination to risk aff on this. last
forts were totaUy fruitless. ýStil1 the conviction hazard, alike impeUed him on. Danger now lay

rernained that it was a ship, and if so, it could every where, above as well as below. An ad-
be no other than the one he sought. vance was notmore perilous than an ascent to,

As he went on all the marine vegetation the boat. TaLa*ng comfort frotn this last thougbt
ceased. The coral rocks continued no farther. he moved. onward with a steady, determined

Now all around the bottom of the sea was flat, step.
and covered with fine gravel, like that which he Hope grew stronger as he drew nearer. The
had touched when he first carne down. -The dark mass graduaRy formed itself into a more

frshes had departed. The sense of solemnity left distinct outline. Th--. uncertain lines defined
him; only one thing was perceptible, and that into more certain shape, and the resemblance to

was the object toward which, he walked. a ship became greater and greater. Ile could
And now he felt ivithin him such an uncon- no longer resist the conviction that this muet be

trollable impulse that even if he bad wished he a ship.
could neither have paused nor gone back. To Still he tried feebly to prepare for disappoint-
go forward was only possible. It seemed to him ment; and made faint fancies as to the reason
as though some external influence had penetrated why a rock should be formed here in this shape.
bis body, and forced him to moye. Again, as AU the time he scouted those fanciq and felt as-
once before, he recalled the last words of bis fa-, sured that it was not a rock.

ther, so, well rernembered: Nearer and nearer. Doubt no longer re-
_" If in that other world to which, I am io- mained. He stood close beside it. It was in-

ing the disembodied spirit.,.Zg assist man, then deed a ship! Its sides rose high over bead. Its
be sure, oh my son, I *-M assist you, and in the lofty stern stood up like a tower, after the fashion
crisis of vour fate 1 wM be near, if it is only to of a sbip of the days of Queen Elizabeth. The

communicate. to your spirit what you ought to masts had faUen and lay, encumbered with the
riýng, over the-side.

It was Ralph Brandon who had said this. Brandon walked all around it, bis beart beat-
Here in this object which, lay before him, if it ing fas4 seeing at every step some new prôof

were indeed the ship, he imagined the spirit , of that this muet be no other, by any conceivable
another Ralph Brandon present, awaiting him. possibility, than the one whieh he sought. On

Suddenly a dark shadow passed over bis head, reaching the bows he saw the outline of a bird
which forced him involantarily to look up. In carved for the figure-bSd, and knew that this
spite of bis excitement a shudder passed through must be the Phoenix.

him. Far overhead, at the surface of the sea, He walked around. The bottom. was sandy
the boat was floating. But half-way up were and the ship bad settled down to some depth.
three dark objecte moving slowly and 1a4y along. Her sides were covere(t with fine aark shells,

They were sharks. like an incrustation, to a depth of an inch, mingled
To him, in bis loneliness and weakness, nothing with a short growth of a green, slimy sea-weed.

ever seemed so, menaeffig as these three demons At lut he could delay no longer. One of the
of the deep as he stared up at them. Ilad thev i masts lay over the side, and this afforded an easy

seen him? that was now bis thought. He elutcÊ- 1 wny by which be could clamber upward upon the
ed bis knife in a firmer hold, feeling all the while deck.
how utterly belpless lie -,%w, and shrinking away In a fow moments Brandon stood upon the
into himself from the terror above. The mon- deck of the Phoenix.
sters moved leisurely about, at one time grazing The ship which had thiis lain here through
the tube, and sending down a vibration which centnries, saturated with water that had pene-
thrilled like an electrie shock through him. For trated to its inmost fibre, stW held together stur-
a moment he thought that they were malignant- dily. Beneath the sea the water itself bad acied
ly tormenting him, and had done this on purpose as a preservative, and retarded or prevented de-
in order to, send down to him a message of bis cay. Brandon looked around as he stood there,
fate. ajà tÈý, light that came from above, where the

He waited. surface êf the un was now much nearer than be-
The time seeMed endless. Yet at last the end fore, showed him. all-the extent of the ship.

came. The sharks could not have seen him, for The beams which supported the deck had lost
they gradually moved away until they were out tbeir stiffness and sank downward; the masts,

of sight. as before stated, had toppled over for the same
Brandon did not dare to advânce for some reason, yielding to their own weight, which, as
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"THE MASTS MAI) ]FALLES AND LAY, «EXCUMBY.ItED WITH THE XIGGING, OVER THE BIDE.

.the vessel was slightly'on one .cide, had gradimlly successfal he himself would be the best messen-

borne them dovn; the bowsprit aLmo had fallen. ger of success; and, if not, he would be the best

The hatchways had yielded, and, gi,%ring way, bad messenger of eviL

stmk down within the hold. The doors ýhich He advanced toward the cabin. Turning away

led ý into the cabin in the lofty poop were Iving from the door he clambered upon the poop, and,

prostrate on the deck. The large sky-light výhich looking down, tried to sS wh ait depth there might

once had stood, there had also followed the mme be beneath. He saw somethmg which looked as

fate. though it had Y11C,1ý1 111211!111 -wu ýé. Slowly and

Before going down Brandon had armngedý ýa à et bimself down through the open-

signal to send to Frank in caise b à ip. ing, and his feet touched bottom. He moyed

In his excitemen not yet given it. ' Be- doiYnward, and let his feet slide till they touched

fom vmttnng. further Ive"th t of this. But the floor.

he decided not to nmke the signal. The idea He was within the cabin.

came, and was rejected amidst a world of vary- The light here was almost equal to that with-

ing hopes and fears. He thought that if he was out, for the sky-Ught was very %vide. The iloor
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wu mmien in like the deck of the ship. He
looked around to, see where he might first search,
for the treamm . Suddenly his eye caught sight
of somethïng which. drove away every other
thought.

At one end was a seat, and there, propped up
against the wall, was a sk-eleton in a sitting pos-
ture. Arorand it was a belt with a sword at-
tached. The figure had partly twisted itself
round, but its bead -and shoulders were so, propped
up against th wall that it could not fidl.

Brandon filled wiâ a thousand emo-
tions. One hand was Iying down in front. - He
lifted it. There was a gold ring on the bony

finger. He toèk it off. In the dim. light he saw,
eut in bold relief on this seal-ring, the crest of his
failiny--a PhSnix.

It was his ancestor himself who was belore him.
Here he had calmly taken his seat when the

ahip was settling élow1y down into the embrace
of the waters. Here he had taken his mat, calm-

ly and sternly, awaiting his death-perhqm with
a fiéling of grim, triumph that he could thus elude
his foes. This was the man, anà this the hand,
which. had written the message that had drawn
the descendant here.

Such w the thoughts that passeil through
Brandon's mind. He put the ring on his own

finger and turned aýray. Ris ancestor had sum-
moned -him bith«,'ànd here he was. Where was
the tzimm that was promised?.P

Brandon's impatience now rose to, a lever.
Only one thonght filleil his mind. All aroand
the càbin were little rooms, into, each of which he
looked. The doors had all fallen- away. Yet he
mw nothing in any of them.

He stood for a mornent in deep, doubt. Where
could he look ? Could he venture down into the
dark-hold and explore? How could he hope to

find iany thing there, amidst the ruins of that in-
terior where guns and chains lay, perhaps all min-

gied together where they had fallen ? It would
need a longer time to find it than be had at first

supposed. Yet would he falter? No! Rather
than give up he would pass years here, till he had
dismembered, the whole ship and strewn every
particle of her piecemeal over the bottom of the
sea. Yeà,- he had hoped to, solve the whole mys-
tery at the first visit; and now, since he saw no
sign of any thing like treasure, he was for a while
at a loss what to, do.
lEs ancestor had summoned him, and he bad

come. Where was the treasure? Where? Why
could not that figure arise and show him. ?

Such were his thoughts. Yet these thoughts,
the result of excitement that was now a frenzy,
soon gave rise to others that were calmer.

,Jie reflected thât perhaps some other feeling
than whit -he had at first m*mgmed might have

inspired that grim. old Englishman when be took
his sSt there and chose to, drown on that seat

rather than moye away. Some other feeling,
and what feeling? Some feeling which must
have been the strongest in his heart. What was

that ? The one whieh had inspired the message,
the desire to, meure- still more that treasure for
whieh he had toiled and fbught. Hia last act
wu to, send the message, why should he not have
sO borne that thought in his mind and carried

it tîll he died ? 1
The akeleton was at one end, supported by the

wall. Two posts projected on each side. A

heavy oak en diair stood theM which had once
Perhaps been fastened to the floor. Bnuulm

thought dmt he would first examine that waR
Derhaps there might be some opgning them

He took the skeleton in his arma reverently,
and proceeded t'o fift it from the chaiK He coulà

ot. He looked more narrowly, and saw a chain
which had been fastened, around it and bound it

to the chair.
What was the meaning of this ? Bad the

crew matinied, bound the captain, and run?
Haïd the Spaniarde seized the ship after all?
Had they recovered the opoil, and ýnni9hed in

this-way the plundorer of three giMeons, by bind-
ing him, here to, the chair, seuttling the ship, and
sending bint do-vm to, the bottom of the sea ?

The idea of the pouibility of this made Bran-
don sick with anxiety. He pulled the chair
away, put it on one aide, and began to, examine

'the wooden wan by mnning bis hand along it.
There wu nothing whatever perceptible. The
wall was on the side farthest froin the stem, and

almost arnidshilm He pounded it, and, by the.
feeling, knew that it wu hollow behind. lie
walked to the door which was on one aide, and
pused in behind this very wall. Thon was no-
"g there. Jt had onoe perbape been used as
part of the cabin. He came back disconsolatély
and stood on the very place where the chair had
been.

"'Letmebecalmn4"hesaidtohimsel£ &&This
enterprise is hopelesk Yes, the L-:paniards cap-

twred the ship, recovered tbe treasure, and
drowned my ancestor. Ut me not be deceived.
Let me cast âway hoM and search here without
any idle, expectation.

'Suddenly as he thought he felt the floor g mda-
aUy giving way beneath him. fle startèý but
before he could moye -or even think in what dir

rection to go-'the floor sank in, and he at once
sank with it do"ward.

Had it not been that the tube was of ample e:iýr
tent, and had been carefully managed so as to
guard. pinst any abrupt descent, among rocks at
the bottom of the ses, this sudden faU might bave
ended Brandon's career forever. As it was ho
ouly sank quickly, but without accident, until Ide
breast was on a level with the cabin floor.

In a moment the truth flashed upon him He
had been standing on a trap-door which opened,
from the cabin floor into the hold of the ship.

Over this trap-door old Padph Bmildon had
seated and bound himsel£ Was it to kowd the

treaswe? Was it that he might await his de-
scendant, and thus silently indicate to him, the
place where he must look?

And now the féver of Brandons conflicting
hope and fear grew more intense than it had ever
yu been through all thi da 0f days. He stooped
down to feel what it wu lay under his feet.

His hands gmoped something, the very touch of
which sent a thrill sharp and sudden throuirh
every ýfi bre of his being.

They were meiallie barsl
He rose up again overcome. He hardly dared

to take one up, so as to see what it raight be.
b For the actual sight would realize hope or destroy

it forever.
Once more he stooped down. In a sort of fury

he graspéd a bar in each hand and raised it up, to
>1 the light.
L Down under the sea the action of water had
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not destroyed the color of those ben which, he Of course, with my arrivâl here, for that is the
held up in the ditu light that came througk the time when we separated. There is no need for
waters. Ibe duil 7ellow of those rough ingote me to put down in writing the events that took
seemed to gleam with dazzling brightness before place when he was with me. Not a word that
bis bewildered eyes, and filled bis whole soul with be ever speile, not a look that he ever gave, bas
a torrent of rapture and of triumph. escaped my memory. This mtch 1 may. set

Hia emotions overcame himL The bars of gold down hem
fell down from. his trembling hands. He sank Alas! the shadow of theAffican forest fell
back and leaned against the wall. deeply and darkly upon me. Am 1 stronger

But what was it thât lay under bis feet ? What than other women, or weaker? I'know not.
were all these ban? Were they all gold? Wu Yet I eau be calm while my heart is breaking.

this indeed ali here--the plunder of the Spanish Yes, I am at once stronger and weaker; so wenk
tmmm-thips--the wealth which might purchase thât my heart breaks so, strong that 1 eau bide

a kingdom-the tressure eqnal to an empire's it.
revenue - the gold and jeweïls in cèuntleu I will begin from the time of my arrival here.
store ? I came knowing W& who the man was and

A few moments of= . ewere needed in or- what he was whom I bad for my father. I
der to overcome the ous conflict of féel- came *ith every word of thât despairing-voyager

ing which raged within bis breast. Then onccw nnging in my ears-that cry from the drifting
more he stooped dýwn. Hia outstretched hand Vishnu, where Despard laid down to die How

felt over all this space which thns wu piled up is it that bis very name thrills through. me? - 1
with treunre. am nothing to him. I am one of the hatefui
It wu about fbur feet square. The ingots lay brood of murderers. A Thug was my fatber-k in the centre. Aronnd the aides were boxes. and my mother who? And who- am 1, and

One of these he took out. It wu made of thick what?
oaken plant, and was about ten-inches long and At least my soul is not bis, though 1 am his
eight wide. The rusty nails gave but little re danghter. My soul is myself, and life on earth
sistance, and the iron bands, which. once bound can not last'ibrever. Hereafter 1 May stand

them peeled off at a touch. He 6pened thé where that man may never approach.
box. How can 1 ever forget the first sight which 1

Inside was a casket. had of my father, who before I saw him. had
He, toreppen the casket. become to me as abhorrent as a demon! 1 came
Je U= yî..&d soith jeweu up in the coaéh to the door of the Hall -and looked

His,,work wu ended. No,, more search, no out On the broad piazza there were two men;T.
mdre féaro He bound the ca&et tightly to the., one was sitting, the other standing.

end of the sigmal-line, addeil to it a bar of gold, The one who was standing was Somewhat eld-
aùdýciUbered to, týe erly, with a broad, fat face, which. expressed no

He ma oif the weight that was at bis waist, thing in particular but vulgar good-nature. He
whieh he aho fastened to the linet and let it go. was dressed in black; and looked like a serious

Freed from, the wdght he rose buoyantly to butler, or perbaps still more like some of the
the top of the water. Dïssenting ministers whom, I have sSn. He

The bo-at pulled rapidly toward him. and took stood with bis hands in bis pockets, looking at
him in. As he removed bis helmet le saw me with a vacant smile.

Frank7s eyes fixed on bis in raute inquiry. His The other man was younger, not over thirty.
Sce was ashen, hiè lips bloodless. He was thin, and looked pale from dissipation.

Louis smiled. Hia face was covered with spots, bis eyes were
Heavens 1" cried Frank, " can it be ?" gray, bis eyelashes white. He was smoking a

Pull up the signal-Une and sS for yourself," very large pipe, and a tumbler of some kind of
vras the answer. > drink stood on the atone pavement at bis feet.

And, as Frank pulled, I»uis uttered a cry He stared at me between the puffi of bis pipe,
whieh made hhn look up. and neither moved nor.spoke.

Louis pointed to the suh. Good God! what If I bad not already tasted the bitterness
a time 1 must have been down!" of despair I ébould have tasted it as 1 saw these

1171me!" said Frapk. "Dont say time-it men. Something told me that they were my
wu eternity! father and brother. My very soul sickened

the sight-the memory of Despard's words came
back-and- if it had been possible to have felt
any tender natural affection for them, this reol-CELAPTER XXIV.
lection would have destroyed it.

BEATRICE 8 JOURNAL. I wish to, see Mr. Potu," nid I, coldly. t
BRAm»n R.&Lz. My father stared at me.

September It 1848.-Paolo Langhetti-used to rm Mr. Potts," he answered.
say that it was useful to keep a diary; not one I am Beatrice," Ndd 1; " 1 have just arrived
from day to, day, for each day's events are gen- from, China.

-time the driver had opened the door,erally trivkl, and therefore not worthy of record; By this 1
but rather a statement in full of more important and 1 got out and walk-ed up on the piazza.
events in one's life, wbich may be turned to in Johnnie, exclahned mv father, what the
later years. I wi.tà I bail begun this sixteen devfl is the meaning of this
months ago, when 1 fi rat canfe here. How full Gad, I dont know," returned John, with a

would have been my mélancholy record by this puff of smoke.
wtime! 1 1,Didn*t yon say she was drowned off, the

Where shall 1 begin? African cout?"
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« & 1 saw io in the newspapem" tive eye and a weary face. He did not look like
" Didn't vou tell me about the Fakon rescuing one who would insult me, so 1 asked him, where

ber fýom the pirates, and then getting wrecked 1 could find Mrs. Compton.
with all on board? He started as 1 spoke and looked at me in

11- Yes, but then there was a girl that escaped." wonder, yet respectfülly.
61 Oh ho!" said my father, wiÙla long whist.le. 1' 1 have just come from C bina," said 1, Il and

Ill di4n't know that. " my father* told me to find Mrs. Compton. "
He turned and looked at me hastily, but in deep He looked at me for some time without speak-

perplexity. ing a word. 1 begu to think that he was imbe-
11 So you're the girl, are you ?" said. ho at last. cile o you are Mr. 1. Potts's daughter," said he41 Lam your daughter, " 1 answered.
1 saw him look at John, who winked in return. at last, in a thin, weak.voice.,, 111-1 didtit
He walked up and down for a few minutes, know that yon had come-1-I knew that he

and. at last stopped and looked at me again. was expecüng yon-but hedrd yon were loà at,
1 "IUfs all very well, " said he at last, 4 & but how sea- Mrs. Compton-yee-oh ves Ill show
do 1 know that you're the Party ? ljave you any you where you can find Mrs. Compton."
proof of this He was embarrassedf yet not unkind. There

"No." was wonder in his face, as though. he was sur--
You have nothing but your own statement?" prised at my appearance. Perhape it was be-

"No." cause he found me so unlike my father. He
Il And you may be an impôstor. Mind you- walked toward the great stairs, from time to

l'm a magistrate--mand you!d better be carefuL" time turning his hesd to look at me, andscend-
1 You can do what you choose, " said 1, coldly. ed them. 1 followed, and af.er going to the
'No, 1 car't. In thisiountry a man can% third stoiT we came to a room.

do what he chooses. 'l That a the place," said he.
1 was silent. e He then turned, without replying tý riy
11 Johnnie, " said-"my father, III haté'to leave flianks, and left me. 1 knocked at the door.

ber, to you. You amnge it. After some délaY it was opened, and I went in.
John looked at me lazily, still smoking, and A thin, pale woman was there. Her bair wae

for some time said nothing. perfectly white- Her face was marked by the
suppose, " said he at last, youeYe t t traces of great grief and suffering, yet overspread

put it through. You began it, you Ln You by an expression of surpassing gentleness and
Nvould send for ber. I never saw the f iL il sweetness. She looked like one of these women

Il But do you think this is the party?" . who live lives of devotion for others, who suffer
& &Oh, 1 dare say. It don't make kny differ- out of the spirit of self-sacrifice, and count their

ence any way. Nobody would take the trouble own comfort and happiness as nothing in com-
to come to yo-a with a sbam story. " parison with that of those whom, they love. My

Il Thats a fact," said my father. heart warmed toward ber at the first glance; 1
So I don't see but you've got to take ber." saw that this place ý-tould not be altogether cor--
Well, " said my father, 1 ',if you think sol ruptsince she was bel\-.

wby aU right." Wi am Mr. Potta"s daughter, " said 1 ; "are
Il I don't think any thing of the kind," returned yon Mrs. Compton?*'

John, snappishly. 1 only think that she's the She stood mate. An expression of deadly
party you sent for." fear overspread ber countenance, which sSmed

1 'Oh, wel4 it's aU the same," said my father, to turn ber white face to a grayish hue, and the
who then turned to me again. look that she gave me was such a look as one

11 If yWre the girl," he said, on can get in. may cast upon some object of mortal fear.
Hunt u Mrs. Compton, and she Il take charge You look alarmed," said Iin surprise; "-and
of you.) why? Am 1 then so frightful?,"

Compton! At the mention of that name a She seized my band and covered it with kisffl.
Ehudder passed through me. She had been in 'This new outburst surprised me as mach as ber
the family of the mardered man, and had ever formerfear. Ididnotknowwhattodo. &'Ah!
since lived with his murderer. I went in with- my sweet child, my dearest!" she murmured.
ont a word, prepared for the worst; Imd eýxpect- Il How did you come here, here of all places on

ing to see some evil-faced womar4 fit-'èfflpanion earth ?'%

for the pair outside. I was touched bythe tenderness and sympathy
A servant was passing along. Where is of* ber tone. It was full of the gentlest love.

Mrs. Compton?" I asked. , -- 11 How did you came here ?" 1 asked.
"Somewhere or other, l' suppose," growled. She started and turned on me ber former lock

the man? and went on. of féar.
I stood quiedy. Rad I not been prepared for "Do not look at me sol" said Il " dear Mrs.

wme such thing as Ais I might perhape have Compton. Yon are timid. Do not be afraid of
%rokeu down under grie but 1 had .read the me. I am incapable of inspiringfear." 'Ipresud

MS., ànd nothing could surprise or wound me. ber band. &'l Ut us say nothing more now about
1 waited. there for nearly half an hour, dur- the place. We each sSm to know what it in.

ing, which. time no notice *as taken of me. 1 Since 1 find one -like you living here it will S%
heard my father and John walk down the piazza seem. altogether a place of deq*r-'ý'

ýMps and go-away. They had evidently forgot- & 1 Oh, deer. child, what words àe these ? YS
ten all about me. At lut a man came toward speak as if you knew alL"

the door who did not look like a servant He 4 1 1 know much," said Il " and I have sufféred
was dressed in black. He was a alender, pale, much."
abaraM»g maz4 with thu4 4ht hwy and a fur- A14 -my deuut 1 you mm tooyomg md too
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bSutiW to mffer." An agony of sorrow came ated, and nothing that money could effect would

over ber face. Then I saw upon it au expression be spared to render it the moet splendid festival

whiéà I have often marked since, a strange strug- that could be imaitined. - -ae

gling desire to say something, which that excess- I did as he said. The dress-makers came, and
ive and eva-presént terrer of hers made-her in- I allowed them to array me as they cliose. My

capable -of uttering. Some secret thought was father infý;ý me that he would not givé me
in her whoW&ce, but ber fidtering tongue was the jewels till the time tame, hiuting a fear -,bat
paWyzedýand could not divulge it. 1 might steal them.

She turned away with a deep bigh. I looked At last the evening arrived. Invitations had
at her with much interest. She wu not the wo- been sent every where. It was expected that
man I expected to find. Ber face and voice the bouse would be crowded. My father even

won my heart. She was certainlv une to be trust- ventured to make a personal request that 1 would
ed. But MM there was this mys*ery about her. adom myself as well as possible. 1 did the best

Xothing could exceed her kindness and tender- 1 could, and went to the dmwing-room to receive
mm She arranged my room. 1,1-he did every the expected crowds.

thing that could be done to give it an. air of com- The hour came and passed, but no one ap-
fort. It was a very luxurionsly furnished cham- peared. My father looked a little troubled, but

ber. All the boum was lordly in its style and he and John waited in- the drawing-room. týerv-
arrangements. That first night 1 slept the îleep, ants w sent down to am if any one was ap-

of the weary. proaching. An bour passed. My father looked
The next day I spent in my room, occupied deeply enraged. Two hours passed. Still no

with my oWn sad thoughts. At about three in one came. Three hours paseed. 1 waited calm-
the afternoon I saw him come up the avenue. ly, but my father and John, who, had all the
My heart throbbed, violently. My eyes were time been drinking freely, becam farious. It
riveted upon that well-known face, how loved! was now midnight, and all hope had left thera.
how dear 1 In Nain I tried to copjecture the rea- They had been treated with scora by the whole
son why - he should come. îWke the county.

first blow in his just, 'ibis Implacéble. vengeance? The servants were laughing at my father's dis-
1 longed. that I might rémive that blow. Any grace. The proud array in theî dilfférent rooms

thkg that came from him would be sweet. wu all a mockery. ihe elaborate fu-e-works
He staid a long time and then lefL What cotdd not be used.

passed- I cm not coujecture. But it had evident- My father turned his eyes, inflamed by anger
ly been an agreeable visit to my father, for 1 and strong drink, toward me. 1 beardheard him laugbing on the 11 She's a d- d bad investment,
about something not long after he had him say. r

1 have not seen him. since. Itoldyouý 'said John, whodid not deign
For several weeks 1 scarcély moved from, my to look at me; 11 but you were deterinined. "

room. I ate.with Mm Compton. Her reserve They then sat drinking in jilence for some
WaS Unpenetr4ble. It was with -painful fear and time,trembliâg thé she touched upon any thing con- S my father, suddenly, with an
nected with the affkirs of the bouse or the family. oath.
I saw it and spared her. Poor thing, she hm al- John made no reply.
ways.been too timid for such a life as this. I thought the county would take to her.

At the end of a moùth I began to think that 1 She's one of their own sort," my father muttered.
could live here in a state of obscurity without If it weren't for you they might," said John;

bêing mêlested. Strange that a daughter's feel- but they à kt overfond of her dekr father. *'
ings towakd a fatheý and brother should be those But 1 sent out the intite-8 in her name.'11
of horror, and that her desire with refèrence to No go anyhow.

them should be merely.to keep out of their sight. & 1 thought, I'd get in with them all -tight away,
I had no occupation, and needed none, for I had hobnob with lords and baronets and maybe get
my thoughts and my memories. These memo- knighted. on the spot."

ries were bitter, yet sweet. 1 took the sweet, John gave a long scream of laughter.
&&d tried to sôlace myself with them.' The days You old fool!" he cried; II so that's what
an gone forever; no longer does the sea ý spread yoWreuptoisit? SirJohn-hahaba! You'Il
wide; no longer can I hear his voice; 1 can never be made ýSir John by part*s, Fm afmid."

hold him in my arms no more; yet 1 can re- Oh, don% you be too sure. - 1'm not put
inember- M« 111 try,,again," he continued, after a

Du sûseeste Glûck für dîe tranernde Bru@ý4 pause. Il Next year Il do it,. Why, shell mar-
Nach der achonen Iàebe vemhwandener Lust, ry a lord, aný then won't 1 be a lord's father-in-

SInd der Liebe Schmerzen und Klagen.'l' law 1. What do you.say to that?"
When did you get these notions in our

think I lad lived this sort of life for three y
n-wuths without seeing either my father or ýlessed head ?"' asked John.

brother. Oh, I've bad thezn- It*s not so much for

At the end of that time myfather sent tor me. myW4 Johnnie-but for you. For if I*m a lord
He informed me that he intended to give a grand you'Il be a lord too.

nmen to the countý*famüies, and wanted Lord Potte. Ha,
me to do the honors. He had ordered dress- No," said my father, whh some'appearancei,Ëý

makers for me; he wisbed me to wear some jew-. of vexation, not that ; well take. our, title the
ZVe.

els which he had in the bouse, and informed me way all the lords do, from, the estates. 111 be

thst it would be the grandest thing of the kind Lord Brandon, and when 1 die youll get the ti-
that had ever taken place. Fire-wýrks were go- tle."

ing to be let off ; the grounds were to be illumin- And thats your litde game. Well, you've
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would played such good little games in your life that I've 84 Where?"

!Btival got nothing to say, éxcept-'Go it""' F_ he looked at me and said not a word.
-ee 11 She's the one thaell give me a lift. At another time I spoke of China, and hinted

and Il 4 WeU, alie ought to be able to, do something. " that perhape she too knew something about the
My By this time 1 concluded that I had done my East. The moment that I said this I repented.

vè me duty and prepared to, retim 1 did not wish to, The poor creature was shaken from head to foot
#bat overhear any of theýr conversation. As 1 walked with a sudden convulsion of fear. This--bnvuWon

ont of the room I still, heard their remarks: was so terriblý,that it seemed, to me as though

had Il Blest if she don't look as* if *she thought ber- another would Ïbe death. I tried to wothe ber,
«' tbat jùf the Queen," said John. but she looked fearfuUy at meý for a long time

Ifs the diamondo4 Johnnie. after.even 'No it aWt, ies the girl hersel£ - 1 don7t like At another time I asked lier direct] whetherwould y
best the way she bu oflooking at me and through me " ber husband was alive. She looked at me with

---&' Why, that's the way with that kind. lfs deép sadneu and shook her head. 1 do notemve what the lords like.11 know what position she bolds here. She is not

-3 ap- Il I don't like it, then, and 1 teà you 8he'g got housekeeper; none of the servant& M any at-
but to be took dm% 1'1 tention to ber whatever. There is an impudent

1,,ý_erv- This was the bot I heard. Yet one thing was head servant who manages the rest. I noticed

ap- evident to mè from their conversation. My fa- that the man who showed-me to ber rom'wheù
looked ther W soine wild plan of efkcting an'entrance I fint came treats ber differently frora the rest.

M no into society through me. He thought that after Once or twiee 1 saw thein talking in one of the

calm- he was once recognized he might get sufficient halls. There was deep respect in bis manner.
a the influence to gain a title and found a family. I What he does 1 have not yet found out. né bas

_. it also might marry a lord. He thus, dreamed of always shown great respect to me, thoughwhy
thera. being Lord Brandon, ana -one of the great nobles I can not imagine. . He bas the saine timidity

whole of the ]and. ý» of manner which marks Mm Compton. His
Amidst my sadness 1 almost smiled at this iiamé is ehilips.

_Js dis- vain dream; but yet John's words affected me 1-onèeaoked Mrs. Compton who Philipe was,
"OMS strongly-1 1 You'ye played such good little games and what he did. She amwered quickly that he
.ýýworks in your life. ", Well 1 knew with whom they was a kind of clerk to Mr. Potts, and helped, him.

were played. One was with Despard, the other to keep bis accounts.
anger with Brandon. Has he been with him long?" I contin

This then was the reason why he bad sent for Yes, a considemble' time, " she said-
me from. China. rhe knowledge of * bis purpose saw that the subject distressed ber, so. Ibeard made my life neithèr brighter nor darker. 1- still it.

deign lived on as before. For more than three months 1 remained in my
Durint these months Mrs. Comptons tender room, but at last, through utter despair, I;onged

-to me never ceased. 1 respected ber, to go ôut. Th noble groun we
some devotion e de re there, high

and forbore to excite that painful fear to which bills from. which Zhe wide sea was visible-that1
-- ith an she was subject. Once or twice I forge myself sea which shall be associated. with bis memory

and began speakîng to ber about ber strange po- till I die. A grest longing came over me to look
sition here. She stopped me wich ber look of upon its wide expanse, and feed my soul with

to her. alarm. old and dear memories. Theré it would lie, the
uttered. "Are von not afraid to, be kind to me ?" 1 saine sea from which he so often saved me, over

John; asked. which we sailekl till he laid down bis noble life
She looked at me piteously. at my feet, and I gave back that life to him, again.

You aré, the only one that is kind to me," 1 1 used to ascend a bill whieh was half a mile
continued. Il How have yon the coumge?ý' behind the Hall witbin the grounds, -and pass

awayl 11 1 can not help it," she murmured, II you. are whole days there unmolested. No one took the
,ybe get so dear to me." trouble to notice what I didi at leut 1 thought so

She sighed and was silent. The mysteiýy about till afterward. There for months 1 used to go.
h;3r remained unchanged; ber gentle nature, ber 1 would sit and look fix9dly Upon the blue water.

what tender love, andýher ever-present féar. Whatwas and my imagination would carry me far away to
You'Il there in ber past that so influenced ber life ? Had the South, to that island on the African shore,

-. fmid.ýl she too been mixed up with the crime on the where lie once reclined in my.arms, hefore the
not put Vishnu.? Shel impoisible. Yetourelysomething, day wheûIlearned that my touch was pollution
after a as dark as il must have been requirýd to erow to him--ý-'to that island where l.afterward kuelt

-;Il mar- so black a cloud oyer ber life. Yet -hat-44fiât byhira as he lay senseless, slowly coming back
,ber-in- could that have beerr?-, In, sÈite of myself I asso- to liléý-when if 1 might but touch the»hem of bis'

ciate ber secret with the tragedy of Despard. -gâxmept ft was bliss enou h for one day. Ah
your !She was in bis famaily long. His wife died.,.;ý She me, hôwý'often I bave wet ifeet W'th my tears--

must have been with ber at the time. poor, emaciated feet-and longed to be able to
-zh for The possibilities that have suggested themselves wipe them with my hair, but dared not. He lay

M. a lord to my mind will one day drive me mad. Alas, unconscious. He never knew the angtàh of m7
how mY heart yearns over that lonely man in the love.1 É.-

drimng, ship! And yet, mercifal God! who am Then I was less despaifing. The air arcrmd
.zrance 1 thatI should sympathize with him? My name was filled, with the echo of bis voice; cauld
title the is infamy, my blood is pollution. shut my eyes, and bring him before me. Hie

111 be 1 spoke to h'& once in a general way about the face was always visieo to my soul.
the ti- Past. Had she ever ý«n out of England? I One day the idea came into my hemd to ex-

asked. tend mv ramble into the «country otus-de, in or-
you've Yes,"' she anewezed, di-eamily. der toget a wider -ieW I went to cht gat&
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ne tm4çmmm out and asked, wbat I wante& jal ut down, bis arm running blood, with the
hùm,.. . - * ' knife in bis hand, still gluing at Johù.

You.cant go out," said heq ýudé1y. DuàW this. frightfal wene I stood rooted to
why Dot?" . # the spot. in borror. At lut the sight of Vijal's

014 thems PotWo orders--IhWs enough, 1 suffering roused me. 1 'rushed forward, an(4
think- Pt - - tearing the scarf from. my meek, knelt dowù Ud

He never said so to me," I replied*.ýad*dly. reached out my hand to stanch the blood.
no *odds; he said so to me, 'and he Vijaldrewback. &&PoorVij4"mùdI, '&let

told me if you made any row to tell vou that yon ine stop this blood. ' I cm dreu wounds. How
were watched,-and. might just as wàI give up at you sufftr!"
once. He looked at me in bewilderment Surprise

Watched 1" add I, wonderingly. at hearing m kind word in this bouse of horror
Yee-for fear yould get skittish, and try and semed to deprive him of speech. Paulydy ho

do somethini fooUsh. -_- (Ad Potts is bound to let nie take bis am, and 1 bound it up as weU
keep you under 1ýs thum-b." es 1 could.

1 tumed away. I did not care much. I félt An this time John stood cursing, fimt -me,
mSe surprise than any. thing else to dünk that and then Vijal. I mdd not a word, and Viial

he would take the trouble to, watch me. Wheth- did not seem. to hear him, but su regarding me
er he * did or not was of little consequence. If 1 with his fiery black eyes. When at -last 1 had

could, only be where 1 had the eu before me it finished, he rose and still stood staring at me.
wu enpuéh. - -P . I walked into the bouse.

Mut day, on going back to, the H4U, I mw John hurled a torrent of imprecations after
JobtL.ettiig on the piazza. A huge bull-dog me. The lut words that I heard were the same

which he used to take with him. ev-.ry where was as he had said once befom Yon"ve got to be
Iying at bis feet. Just before I reýclîed the steps took down ; and Ill be d-d if you don't get
a Mal!ày servant came out of the house. took down precious soon 1

He was 'about the same age as John.' I knew 'l told Mrs. Compton of what had happened.
him, -to be -a Malay wheu 1 fumt saw him, and' As usual, she was seized with terror. She looked
concluded thabpy father had picked him, -up in at me with a glance of fearful apprebension. At
the East He 'Iwas, slight; but very lithe and last she gasped out:

muscular, with dark glittering eyes and glisten- Theyll kill you.
ing white teeth. He never loo-ed, at me when "Let them,1(ýsaid I,-caMessly; 11itwouldbe
1 met. him, but al"ys at the ggoand, without better than living.l$

seeMM9 to, be aware of my existenm Oh dear 1" groaned the poor old thing.
The Malay was passing out-when John called and sank sobbing in a chair. 1 did what 1

out to hiu4 could to soothe her, but to, little pmlx)se. - She
44 H4 there, 0 afierward told me that Vijal had escaped farther

Vijal looked carelesoly at him. punishment in gpite of John's threats, and hinted
1 & Here il' cried JohnP in the tone with which that they were half afraid of him.

he would have addressed bis dog. The next day, on.attempting to go ont, Philips
Vijal - stopped carelessly. told me that 1 was not to be permiJtted to leave
11 Pick up my bat, and hand it to, me."' the bouse. I considered it the result of John*s
His bat had fal1eý dÔwn bebind him. VW tbreat, and yielded without a werd.

stood without moving, and regarded him with an After this I had- to, seek distraction from V.V
evil smile. thoughts within the home. Now there came

44 D-n vou, do you hear?" cried John. over me a great longing for music. Once, wheg
Pick up my bat " -W 1 in the drawing-room, on that famous evening of

But Vijaldid not move. 'the abortive fête, which was the only time 1 ever
64 If.ycýu don't, VII set the dog on you," cried was there, 1 had noticed a magnificent grand

John, starting to his feet in a rage. piano of most costly workmanship. The thoughi.
Sffll Vijal remained motionlesg. of this came to mVýmind, and an unconquerable
6INero!" cried John, furiously, pointing to, desire to try it axýse. So 1 went down and be-

Vijil, 1.1 seize hira, Sir. gan to play.
The dog sprug up and. at once leaped upon lt was a little out of tune, but the tone was

VijaL Viýd warded off the assault with bis marvelouslyfaU and sweet. Ithrewmywlfwith
arm. The dog seized it, and held on, as was indescribable délight into the charm of the hour. whi

bis nature. Vijal, did not utter a cry, but s"ng AU the Ôld joy which music once used to, bring Bu
the dog, he threw him. on bis back, and flinging c#me back. Imagination, stimulated by the bo
himself upon him, fixed bis own teeth in the swelling harmonies, transporteil me far away at -
dois throst. from, this prison-honse and its hateful associa- 6

John burst into a torrent of the most friihtful tions to that happier finie of youth when not a &
curses. .'He ordered Vijal to let go of the dog. thought of sorrow came-oxer-ue,-1-1ý -- seif

Vijal did not moye; but while the doXý&.tebL en passed, that life vanished, and
were fixed in. bis arm, his.own wýé_rê " fixed-id- the s«-voyap began. The thoughts of my tha
tenadoualy in the throat of the'dog. IlW mind and the emotions of my heart passed down thin. John .. âprang forward and kicked him. with to the quivering chords and trembled. into lifé and

frightful violence.- He leaped. on him, and stamp- and sound. qui,
ed. on him. - At last, Vijal drew a knife from bis I do not know how long I had been playingg Min,
girdle and made a dash at John. This fright- when suddenly I heard a sob bebind me. 1 Wh
ened John, who féli back cursing. Vijal then marted and turned. It was Philips. aroi
raised bis head. He we étanding with tears in his eyes and a the

The dog lay motionless. He was dead. Vi- - rapt expression on bis emaciated face, bis hands noo
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huging Estless, and his whole air that of one When 1 stopped I turned again. Philipe
who had lost all senses save that of hearing. had not changed his attitude. But as I turned

But as I turned and stopped, the spell that he utterea au excJamation and tore out his
boand him. was broken. He sighed and looked watch.

at me earnestly. --- --- --- Il Oh, Reavens!-two hours!" he exclairqpd,
&&Can you i;ing," .ýSHeUkU=e for this."

Would yon like me to do so With these words- he rusbed out of the room.-
Bal -;A :a IL fAi

kly-i ilt, imblorine voiee. 1 kept up my music for about ten days, when
1 began a low song-a stmin asoociated with one day it was stopped forever, 1 was in the

tbat same childhood of which I had just been middle of a pieS when I heard heavy footsteps
thinking-a low, sad strain, sweet to my ears behind me. 1 1 .- turned, and eaw my father. 1

and to, my soul; it spoke of peace and innoeenm .ým and-looked at him with an effort to be re-
quiet home joys, and calm delight& My ow jýectU. It w#s lost on him, however. He dio

mind- brought befbre me the image of the house not glance at me.
where I had lived, with tbe shadow of great trees 16 1 came up to say to you," eaid he, after a
amund, and gorgeons flowers every where, where little besitation, "that I.can't stand this infer-

the sultry air breathed soft, and beneath the hot nal. squa and clatter any longer. So in ffitum
nom ail men sank to rest and7ahmber. you just shut Up.
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He turnea Md là me. i cloèm the He rffle froin bb chair and Omo eward m&
fmVer, and went to MY room. I etood auumang with a gaze 80 fixed.and

ý[ be ym ended, and a new year began. Janu- intmS " it - sew»d » if aU my were
ary paffla &»Y. MY y began to af- emmd, in my eY«ý

fect my h«I& I waredy evq Wlept at night, He euw up and rescled out to take hoc of
and to eat wu difficult tbapi"u 1 wu goïng me am 1 mq)ped bwk. He looked. up - an-

to, die., AW 1 deaà wM.mt come when one calis. grgy. Bu% for mm reuor4 the moment that

t ' One iý&y I* wu in my room lying on the Such ho caught «%M of my bc% an expremdon of feir
wiým Mi& 'Coin* càme.. On entering she, pamil overý M&
looked tSdlW àbout emeOib«. $he, %"e in H«,veu#."' ho gmied; look at that
a *ery aùceed, Y": I& Tbey w»t yen down face 1"

staim" I saw my &tber look- at me. The mme lwr-
MO Tor pamd* 0'%-« hia ce. An awfrà
Mr. Potte and John." thonght to m& As thesé men turned their

"We" add I, "d I to get ready. faces sway from me in four 1 felt my strength
44 Wheu do üwy w»t me going. 1 tuzmed and rubed from the room. I
Now," »M Mm Compton, who by, this time dû not Muember any "g nwm

wu in& It wu early. in February whm occun'e&
vhv nue M 80 agitated?" I ààked. Until-the of I lay senselew.

y beeumàg Augut
I am absidýfor you." For the first four monthe 1 hovered faintly-be-

""Whyso? Cananytbin-qbewoue?" tweein life and death.
Aht my devect! you don t know-you doWt Why did they not let me die? Why did I not

know." die? Alas l'he I died I pqýht now haveèm
I said noddng mSre, but went.down. . On en- beyond this :e 1 bave waked to, meet it eâ

tering the room. 1 weidy figher and John seated afflin- -
at a table with A third Mm dimpton Mi âe *:and me on the floor
mon was thim He wu &.tbieký- me man of of my ow -»ovc4 and " I wu in* a kind of
about the same height df my finher, but more stuW 1 -ha& » fWer or ddhtmri. A doctor
:Muscularl with a strong, . 9qiwe jaw, thick neck, came,,who md it was a .1of the brain.

jpw broi;,. and am tue. My father did not Thoughte là mim mà*t YMB y the brain

817 in hlà face whatever he forever.
felt; 1bui " mWa rêlentlees-cru- For a mmth I have been dowly recovering.

elty. .7. 1 - . . . I can now walk. simt the roum T know no-
On entêiing the room I w&UM up a litile dism thin of what is going cm in the bouge, and wish

tame and stw&looking at them. - to, know neing. Mm Compton is as devoted
" There, Clark ; what do you think of that?" as ever.

sald my finher. . * de 1 have got thlus far, and will stýp h«e. I hâve
The name, Clark, at once made known to, me been several days writing this. I must stop till.

who this man w-as-that old associâte of my fa- 1 am s&oMw.,
thex,-ý assistant on bo&mU-the Vith»,u. Yet

the name did' not -add one whit to the abhor-
ronce výhiéh I felt-my father was worse even CHAPTERXXV..

TU man (ýla& 100" at me wratinizingly THE BIrzAmnm IIT"IBTS.

for some Ume. Moim than a year bad passéd since that -visit
So thats the gall" said he, at last. bto, Thomton Gmnge which has already beený men-

ThWa the ga4" sed my father. tioned. Despard had not forgotten or negleýted
Clark waved. hie hànd at me. Tum round the mélancholv case of ' the Bràù don family. . He

side*ays, 1Pý said lm had written mi all. directions, and had gone on
I= at niedy without movig. He frequent vWts.

repe t took no notice of it On hiii return froin one of these he went to the9 
- t'ID6-..-n V' said he. Il Is she deaff' Grane Mrs. Thornton was aitting in the draw-

Not a it of it, " said John but she's ing-room, looking pensively out of the win'dow,

y 

c 

? 
d

it 
of 

it 
1

plucky. 83h djtut as soon you'd kill ber as not. whpn she saw hie well-known figure advancing
i"»M iimWt way of moving ber." upéthe avenu& Hie face wu sad, and pervaded

1" cried my îàtber, angrily. by a mélanéhély expression, which wu noticeable
Iturned «kL You me," said he, with now as he walked along.
lafflh, a been piously brought up; she But when he came into the roomà that melon-

honora ber ûâ«." clioly face sudderdy Ughted up with the most
AI this Clark barst into a loud laujh. radiant jov. Mrs. Thornton advanced to meet
S«» conversation followed about me as I him, an& he took, ber hand in both of hie.
stood th«ý& ChSk Êhen ordered me te turn III ought to, gay, welcome back -ag'ai«n," said

romd and face him. I' took no notice; but on' xhe; with forced livelinest, II but von mày have
my f&âWe ordering it, 1 obeyed as befom This been in Rolby a week for aR 1 know, ý When

appeared*to amuse them all very gready, juit as did you comelack ? Confése now thât youlwe
the tricks of an intelligent poodle miet have been seeinding vourself in your study instead
dom. Clwk gave me nany conýha:n&s on pur-ipayingyour respects in the proper-quarter."
pou to see my refu«4 and bave my father'a or- Despayd smiled. *III arrived home at elevS
der whieh followed obeved. this morning. It is now three P. m. by my watch.

111 Wen,» said he, at*lmt, leaning biwk in hie q-" 1 sey how. impa &-ntly I bave waited tâl
chabe 111 sbe in a ehowy piere of furnitum Your three WclSk ehould come?"

_,qýý,dowt y any thing of the sort-Wt a bad ocie eàÉer. Uà n m
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cm imagilie e that you would say. But tell me necemary to go to, the village of Brandon. I
where you have been on " lut visit?" 1 . went there, and made lu ukies. Without ex.

44 Wanderihg like an evil spirit,, seeking rest ception the people "ml=ued with the unfor-
and finding none. ', tanate family, and looked with detesu" upon

111 Have you been to London again the man who bad supplanted them %

& 'W. here have 1 nut been?" 1 hew-d that a oimg lady went there hm
By this time they bad -ièated themwlvm year who wu repu to be hi$ daughýý. y&

My lut journey, " mid Despard, like my for- e one mid that she wu extmordinarily beauS
mer ones, was, of course, about the Brandon af- fz and looked like a lady. ,81le stopped at the
fair. You kmrow tbu I have had long conversa- inn under the care of a gentleman who accom-
tions with Mr. Thornton about itý and he insiste panied lier, and went to the -HaIL She bàs név-

-that nothing whatever caube done.- But YOU er come out of it sinm
know, also, that 1 could not sit down idly and Il The landlord told me that the gentleman
calm]y under this conviction. 1 have felt most was a pale, »d-looJýùe=ù, witk dark]Wr and
keenly the presenée of intolerable wrond. Every beard. He mmed very devotid to, the yotug

ý y 1 have hfelt aie if I had shared in the inâmy lady,, and parte« with ber in si1ence.
Of t1lose w 0 neilected that dying man. 'Thu Ris accomt of this yonng lady moyed me very
wu the remn wby 1 wrote to eustralia to see obufflly. .He was not at âJI a sentimental mm,
if the Biandon wha wat drowned was really the but a burly John BuU,*»ch miade his story all
one I suppose. I beard, you know, that he wu themoretouching. Itiotmngelmustaay,,that
the mm ýnaiÇ, and there is no doubt about that. one like her abould go. into that plm and never

'1%en you know, sa 1 told you, that 1-went around be seen again. I dolot know what to think of
among différent lawyers to m if any "g could ic, noir did any of thom with whom. 1 spéke in
be done. Nearly all amrted that; no redress was thetiDagýc"

pnssible. Thai is what Mr. Thàmton udd. Il Do you suppose that she r«Ily weni there
'Îhere' was one who said that if 1 were rich ind never came back?"

eiýough 1 miglit begin -a proseciltion, but as I am That is what they say."
riot i4ch that did me no îood. 17hat man would Then. they must believe that she is kept

have been glad, no doubt, tp' have undertaken there.
eueà a task. 'IYes, Po they do."

Il Wliat fâ there in law that so hardens the 11 Why do t'hey not take some steps in the
hea-î.?" mùd Mra. T-hornton, after a pause. matter?" , ý ýj

4 & Why should it kill aU sentiment, and yâ yy 11 What can they do? She is his daughter.
so utterly all the more spiritual qualities?" Some of the Nillageri who have been to the Hall

Il 1 4ýn't think that the law does* this neces- at différent -tÎmes say that they beard her play-
sarily. It depends after all on the man bim- ing and 9 1

self. if I were a lawyer, 1 should stM love 11 That does not sound like imprisoument.
music above au thing's.', l"11le caied bird "e" -

& 1 But did vou ever kno* a lawyer who loved Then yon think she is a primm
muslclp W ;ý I think it odd that she ho& never cffle out,

. ICI hav4 t k-nown enough of them to answer not even to go to church."
that. But in Wand musiç,. iii not loved -so de- It is odd."

voteffly is in other countries. Is it inconceiva- This man Potts excited sufficient interest in
ble that an ItalhS lawyer should love music ?" my mind to lead me to, make mony inquÎrieîîý I

611 don't know. làiWis abhorrent to, me. It found, throughout the county, t1uU every body
ý.-zenls to, be ar profession that kiUs the fluer sen- utterly despised him. They all thought that

timents. 'y %ý poor Balph Brandon had been abnost mad, and,
11 Why so, more than medicine ? The fact is, by his madnessý had rained his fimily. Every

where ordinary men ar» concerned-»W scien- body believed that«'Potts - b94 somehow deceived
tific profession renders Art distastefuL At leaut him, but no one could tell how. They could

this is so in England, Afier all, most depends not bring any dijýpct proof againg him.
un the man hims&, ancý one who is bora with aç But 1 found out i,» Branclon the sad particu-

keen sensibility to, the charnuq of &nWM carrî it lars of the. final fateW-the poor wife and her
through life,, whatever hts probssion may be. chiktren. They h4d bew Pm away"But suppose the man himself hm neither or amisted away by this Poth to, Americo4. »&

taste, nor sensibility, nor any appreciation of the jhad all died either on the way ont or shortly
beautiful, nor any sympathy -. whatew« with. thSe after they had arrived, aSording to the YMagem

who love such thbigi4 what ibon ?" 1 did not tell them wbat 1 k»wi. but left thm
Mm Thomton spoke eameedy as mâle asked to believe what they chose. It seemed to, me

this. that they mua have reiei"d this inftmafion
Il Il Wel4 " said Despari4 11-1 that question au- from Potts himwC -Who Alone in that pour com-

swers itself As a man is born, so he is; -and if manity would have been able to, trece the fflunies
nature denies han taisse or à mukes no of the unhappy emigmnt&"

dif terence what la his profession. There wu a long dàem&
Mm. Pwrnton made no rqýy. 1 have done all thât I could,", nid Deqxud,

-My lut " 6 6 am 1 suppSe notbingJourney, " mid, Denwd, wu âbout in a tS%
the Brandon eue. 1 went to"ndon first to see now romains to, be dom When we beur
if something could not be dSe. I - had bom ftm Paolo there may be seme new î 6 amim

there before on the mm «md, but widxjut me- upwýu whieh we - Sn act.
cess. I was nally Ur - c r p s fi 1 this time. , And you cm go back to, your Byzanfm
& 9 1 tned t:rd out about Potti4 the mm who pSw."

had purchand the estate, but levied:Wit was Yes, if you wM anda Me."

iL
.49.
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Yon knnw 1 @hall only be too happy." wolingdmaght?"saidD«pardeagerly. 4'Yoit
And 1 ihall be eLenially gra-eful. 'You see, open heaven before me, and ask me if 1WM en-

as 1 told yon befoi-e, there is a tield of labor here ter.
fur the lover of music whit-h L4 Lke a new world. Hia voice &embled, and he paused.
1 wW give you the grandest musical compositions You never forget vourself " said Mrs. Thorn-
that you have ever mm.* 1 will let you have the ton, with elight aetýtion, looking away as she

old hymns of the saints who lived when Con- spoke.
ènantinople was the only civilized spot in Europe, 1 will be back at any hour you say.
and the Christians there were hurling back the You will do no such thing. Since you are
,Wuhammedanis. You shall sing the noblest here yon must remain and dine, and then go with
sonp that you have evèrý,teeit me. Do vou suppose 1 would trust vou? Why,

How-in Greek ? Tou -must teach me the if 1 let vou go, you might keep me waiting a
alphabet then." -whole hýur."

No; 1 will tmnslate them for you. The Well, if your will ha not law to me what is ?
Greek hymna am all in rhythmical prose, like Speak, and your servant obeys. Tu étay wiR only

the Te Deuta and the Gloria. A literal trans- add tu my happiness. "
]à-ion can be mmg as well as the originale. Yon Then let me make you happy by forcing yoit
will then enter into the mind and spirit of the to, stay.
ancient Eastern Chumh before the davs of the Despard*s face showed his feelings, and to

judge by its expression hiâ. language had not
Yes," continued Despard, with an enthu- been extravagant.

isiaqu which he aid not cm to concea4 && we The afteniutn passed quietly. Dinner wu
will go together at thié sweet task, and we will served up. 'lhornton cerne in, and greeted Des,
sing the xa6r titaemv ilpépay, which, holds the pard with his usual abstraction. leaving his wife
saine plfte in the Greek Church that the Te to do the agreeable. Afier dinner, as usual, he

emm dues in ours. We %ill chant together the prepared for a nap, and Vespard and Mrs. Thorn-
Golden Canon of St.. John Damascene - the ton started for the f-te.
Queen of Canons, the grandest song of Christ It vas to be in some gardens at the other end
ii risen' that mortals ever composed. Your of Hol1iýv, along the shoie. The townspeople
heart and mine wiU beat together with one féel- had recently formed a paik there, and this was
ing at the mblime choral strain. We will sing one of the preliminaries to its formal inaugum-
the 1 Hymn of Victory.' We will go together tion. Ile tieffl m -e hang-with innumerable

îO over the songs of St. Cfflmw, >t. Theophanes, lampe of varied colors. There were bands of
and St. Theodore; >;t. Gregory, St. Anatobas, music, and triumphal arches, and gay festoons.
and St. Andrew of Crete shall inspire us; and and wreathqý, of fiowers, and every thing that is
thé thoughts that havestk44d the bearts of mual at such a time.
mattyrs at. -the stake shall èfalt our souls to On arriving, Despard assisted Mrs. Thomton

heaven. Éut I have moie than this. I have froin the carriage and otfered his arm. !She took
some compositions of my .own ; pour ones, in- itý but ber hand resteil so lightly on it that its

deed, yet an effort in the right way. They are touch vas scarce perceptible. They'walkeà
a collection of tho.,e hytniàs of the Plimitive around through the illuminated paths. Great

Church which are contained in tle New 'resta- crowda of people were there. All looked with
ment I have tried tp set them to mutzic. They respectfül pleasure at Mr8. Thornton and the
are: 1 Worthy is the Lamb,' ' Untô flira that ]Rector.
loyed na,' 1 Great and marvelous are thy works,' 'Yeu ought to be glad. that you have come,
and. the ' Trý on.' Y es, we will go together said she. , e how these pour people feel it!
nt " lofty ahd henvenly work. and I shall be We are not perzýns of very great consequence.
able to gain a new interpretation from your sym- yet our presence is marked and enjoyed."

pathy. AU places are alike tu me," answered. Des-
Despard spéke with a vehement enthusiasra pard,- " when 1 am with you. Still, therc are

that kindled his eyrs with unusual lustre and cirenm tan about this, which will make it for-
spread a glow over la pale fam He looked like ever memorable to me."
some devotee under a sudden inspiration. Mm "Look at those lights,"exclaimedMrs. Thorn-

Thoruton caught aU his enthusiasm; her eyes ton, suddenly what varied colors!"
brightened, and her face also flushed with ex- Let us walk into that grotto, ' id Despard.

citement tuming toward a coo4 dark place which lay be-
Whenever you are ready to lead me into, that fore them.

new world of musie) udd she, " 1 am ready to, Here, at the end of the grotto,,was a tree, at.
follow." the foot of which. vas a seat. They sat down

".Are you wiffing to, begin next Monday V and staid for hours. In the distance the light-.
Yes. AU my time is my own." twinkW and music arose. They said little, but
Then 1 wiR came for yoý. listened to the confased marmur which in the
Then I will be waiting for yon. By-the- pauses of the music came up from afar.

way, are you. engaged for to-night ?" Then they'rose and walked back. Entering
No ; wýby the principal path a great crowd streamed (,a
There à going to be a fête champêtre. It which. they -had to face.

LS a ridiculous thing for the Holby people to do; Despard sighed. You and 1, "' said he, stoco-
bu& 1 have to go to play the patronew. Mr. ing low and speaking in a sad voice, am cola-

Thornton does not want tu go. Would you pelled to go against the tide-
lucumS yourself to my nemsities, and allow me .hall we tum back and go,%-.i#h it?"y -é esçorton e *can not.

Would a thirsty man be,%tiffing to accept a Lu you WU tu tum
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We can not. We must w:a1k againft the Wé% why noý
en- tide, and against the rush of men. If we tum "On the whole, I think that shopping* is not

aaide thère is nothing but darkneu. my forte, and that my presence would not be
.rhey walked on in dlence till they reached, the eumâd."

gate. He turned, bowever, and wÏEW with b«
she &Ille caniage bu not come4'l said Mm some distance, as far es the ûuth«t shop in the

Thomton. town. Th ned and plemntly about
Do 7ou prefer riding?". the fête. leýYOU orget, the mude

are No. said, be, .en parting. Wifll pu corne next
with It is not far. Will you indk?" Monday F» tIf you dont, I won t be responsible

'hy, With Pleasure." for, the ýon ý.iencM
a They walked on slowly. About half-way the7 Do, you mean to, my, Sir, that you expect

met the caniage. Mrs. Thomton ordered it me to, coïne alone ?II
is ? back, saying thst éhe would walk the rest of Il 1 did not hope for any thing else.
)nly the way. «'Wby, of course, you must Sll for me. If

They walked on slowly, saying so little that you do -not; 9 1 won't go." -
yoit at lut Mrs. Thornton began to, çeak about the s eyes brightened.

music whieh they had proposeil to undertake. 0 then, - since you allow me so sweet, a
Deqxwd'a enthusiasm. ommed to have left him. privilege, I will go and accomp»Y YM
Hia replies were vague and general. On reach- Il If you fiâ me 1 will stay at home, Il said obe,
ing the gate be etood MM for a moment under Imghb4dy.
the trew and half turned toward ber. Il You He did not fail ber, but at the &ppointeý time
don't say any thing about the music ?" said éhe. *mU up to -the Grange. Some strangers were

Wife That'a because I am oo etupid. - I have lost there, and Mm Thornto.n gave him a look.of
he my bead. I am not capable of a single coherent deep disappointment The mmom were evi-

idea. " dently going to spend the day, no Despard, after
11 You are- thinking of something else all the a sbort call, withdrew. Before he le% Mm.

end time.1p Thornton absented berself on somepretext for a
ople 46 My brain is in a whirL Yes, I am thinking few moments, and m he quitted the room she

was of something elm went to the door with him and gave him, a note.
.mM_ Of what?119 He walked etraight homel holding the note in

-able Fra afraid to Say- bis hands till he reached bis Mdy; thS he
- of Mn. Thomton was silent 1%ey entered the locked, himedf in, opened the note, and read M

Ins. gate and walked up the avenue, slowly and in si- follows :
- is lence. Despard made one or two efférts to stop, DzAa Ma. Dupà»,-How àoý9 it bap-

and then continued. At last they reached the pen that things turn out ý:ust as; they ouet not ?Mton door. Ile lights were atreaming brightly from I was so'anxious to go with you to, the church,
took the window. Despard stood, silently. to-day about our music. I know my own pow-its Will you not corne in?" en; they an r" contemptible; th BotNo, 

S.-M 

youly' 

said 

bel 
dreamily. 

It

,eà 46 il IS07uncultivated; they are simply, and w ny, and
Y rather wo, late, and I must go. Good-night. irretrievably comnwnpkým That much I deemwith He beld out bis band. She offéred hers, and it my duty to inform youLthe he took it. He held it longg and half stooped as 11 Ilme wretcW people, who have îled a

though be wished to, say oomething. She felt days plusure, dropped upon me m = Y M
the throbbing of bis heart in bis band as it though they bad come froin the Ïkies., Ilbey

claspecl hen. She nid nothing. Nor -did Des- leave on Tharaday morning. Come on Thuraday
pard sSm able to Wy any thing. At last he afternom. If yon do not 1 wül never forgive

let go ber baud slowly and reluctandy. jFôu. On that day give up your manuscripts and
Des- You wijl, not forget the music?" said be. books for music and the orgam4 and allot, some.

are No." portion of your tûàe to, Yours,for- yood-night, de T. T.111
Ée took ber band again in both of bis. As

.norn- the light shone through the windows she saw bis On Thursday Despard called, and Mn. Ilora-
face,--a face full of longing beyond words, and ton was able to. aceompany him. Ile church

sadness unutterable. was an old one, and had one of the best organs
y be- Il Good-night," she faltered. in Wales. Despard was to play and éhe to, sing.

at He let go her hand, and turning away, was He had bis music ready, and the sheets were
lost amidst the gloorn. She waited till the sound carefafly and legibly written out from. the precious

down of his footsteps had died, aw!Ly. and then went old Greek scores which, he loyed so dearly and
lighto, into the homim di prized so, highly.
but On the following morning Despard was walk- They began with the canon for Fmter-day of
the ing along when h met her suddeuly at u corner St. John Damasme, who, according' to, I)esý-ymn1ý

of the street. Z Mpped with a radiant face, pard, was the best of the Eastern h Mrs.
'Ang and, shaking hands with ber, for a moment was Thorntons voice wu rich and fuIL - As she. came

-d (,a It f
unable to, speaL to the évaura'aewç iiùpa-IR Day-it

& & This is too much happiness, "" he said at last took up a tone of indescribabie exultation, blend-
st0c'D' It is like a ray of light to, a poor captive when ing with the t1iuraph peil of the orgam ' Deopard

cola, yon burst r-pon me so suddenly. Where are you added bis own voice---a deep,'strong, full-toued
goingtp basse-and their blended straim bore aloft the

Oh, Im only going to do a little 9bopýng." imblimest of utterances, 11 Christ is arisen 1" f,

1'm sure I wish that I could accompany you Ilen followed a more moumfal chant, fuill of
to protect.voU." " eu and profbund melancholy, the r&XiýuraUp%
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&raupoy--tbe Lag Riss-the hymn of the dead, De9pard then produced some compositions of
by the «me fSt. bis own, made after the manner of the Eastern

l'hen, followed a subUmer strain, the hymn of , chantsl,whieh he insisted were the primitive songs,
Sti Theodore ým lhe Judgment-7r4y "pav riv of the early Church. ne words were those fi-ag-

OpSripý--whem all the horrors of the day of menta of hymns which am ùÛbedded, in the text
doom are St.forth. . The chant was commenu- of the New Testament. He chose fiist the song
rate with the dread splendom of the theme. lhe of the angels, whieh was first sung by Il a great;
voieu of the -two, singers blended, in perfect con- voice out of heaym"-4toé, j mmvi Toe aeoi--Be-
conL Tbe -soma& which. were thus wrought; ont hold, the tabernacle of God is with men 1
bore thew-Wves through the vaulted aisles, return- Ile chant wu a marvelous one. It spéke of

ing again-to, their own ears, imparting to, their own sorrow past, of grief stayed, of misSy si,an end
hearb something of the âwe with which î în forever, of tean dried, and a time iqhen & 1 there

tion hm enshrouded the Day of dan and giving shall be no more death, neither -sorrow nor cTyý-
to, their voicw that saddened cadence which the ing." Tbere was a gentle murmur in the flow

ud aphit cm couvey to, its materiât utternam of thatsolemn, soothing strain whieh wu.lik:!

COM AMM CIRZM
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thesighing of the evening *ind among- the hcary aph.,, ebdowed with musical powm beyond mur-
forest mm; it soothed and comforted; it brought tal ré@ý_h? Yon tell me many things, and nevS

hope? and h -calm, and. ýqweet peace. seem to imagine that they am all beyond me.
As Des= rose from the organMrs. Thom- You never seem, to think thât, 1 am hopelessly

ton looked at him with môistened'eye8.,, commonplam You are kind in doing what yeu
Il 1 do not know whether your mg brings do, but where is the good where, one is so atupid

calm or unrest, " said abe, "Yi Il but after ming- as I am?
ing it À would wish to le. 111 suppose you have' given up visiting the

,r I don't call - toIt is not the musici it is the words," answer- Grange forever YOUS
ed Despard, Il which, bring before us a time when take me to the charch visitg. I suppose 1 may
tbere shall be no sorrow or sighing." as well give ym-up. It is as difficult to get you.

6 & May auch a time ever be ?" mumured she. here as if ycà were the Gmnd Tain -of Thibet,
119 That," he replied, Il it is ours to aim, after. 41 Amidât all my stupidities I have two or

1%ere is such a worid. In that world aü wrongs three ideas which may be ugeful in our music, if
will be righted, friends will be reunited, and those I can only put them in practice. Bear with me,

severed here through all this eazibly âfe will be and deal gently with
joined for evermore. " & & Youri4 despondinglf, T. T."
Their eyes met. Their irît lived and glowed
in that gaze. It was sad beyond expression, but To this Despard replied in , a note which he
each'one held commune with the other in a mute gave ber at their next meeting, calling her Il Dear

intercourse, more eloquent than words. Seraph, " and signing himself Il Grand Lama. "
Despard's whole frame trembled. 11 W-iU you After this they always called each other by these

sing the A ve Maria P" he asked, in a lovr, scarce names. Grand Laina was an odd naine, but it
audible voice. Her head dropped. 'She gave became the sweetest of sound8 to Despaxd î
a convulsive sigh. - He continued: Il We used it was uttered by ber lipsthe sweetes4 the most
to sing it in the old days, the sweet, never-for- musical, and the tenderest. As to himSlf he

gotten days now past forever. We sang it here. knew not what to call this dear companion of his.
We suiod, band in hand. yonth, but the name ýýeraph came into use, and

His voice faltered. grew to, be associated. with ber,, until at last ho
he said, after a time. never called ber any thing else.

111 can Dot" Yet after this he used to go to the Grange
Despard sighed. Perhaps it is better not; more frequently. Hecould not stay away. - Ilis

for.I feel as though, if you were to sing it, my steps wandered , there irresistibly. . An uncon-
here woed break.' 1 trollable impulse forced him there. She was U-
Il Do you believe that hearts can break?" she ways alone avaiting him, generany with a sweet

asked gently, but with indescribable pathos. confusion of face and a tenderness of greeting
Despard looked ather mourafuBy, and said not which. made him ' féel ready to fall on his kn*%

a word. beibre ber. How else could be féel? -Was she
not always in his thoughts? Were not aR his"
sleeping hours one long dream of ber? Were

CELIPTER XXVI. not all his waking thoughts filled with ber radi-

CLASPED RANDS. ant presence ?

TimiR singing went on.
They used to meet once a week and sing in

the church at the organ. Despard always went
up to the Grange and accompanied ber to the
church. Yet he scarcely ever went at any other
time. A stronM connection and a deeper fa-
miliarity arose between them, whieh yet was ac-
companied by a profound reverence on Despards
part, tbat never diminished, but as the familiar-

ity increased onIy grew more tender and more de-
voted.

There were raany things aboý%theîr music
which he had to Say to ber. 1 tuted a

common bond between them onwýÎhI h could
talk,'and to which they could al 'rév . It
formed a medium for the co- n. ï. of soul-a
lofty, spiritual intercourse, whére ey sSmed
to blend, even as their voices blended, in a purer
reaim, free from the trouble of earth. 1 1

Amidst. it all Despard bad so mach to teJI ber
about the nature of the Eastern music that he
wrote ont a long letter, which, he gave ber as
they partedafter au unusually lengthy practice.
Part of it was on the subject. of music, and the
rut of a différent character.

The :&«t time that they met she gave him a
note in response.

Duuiz Mv» Dpspmu>-Why am I not a ser-

How la It under 0,2rTo love or nôt to lov

Did he know what it was -that e felt for her ?
[j 

.]ji 

t

He never thought. Enough t"lhathee felt. And
félt 

f
that feeling was one long ny intense long-

ing and yearning aftex h H ot aU luùs life
been filled by, that one bright ?

Youth gave it to, him. After- coula not
efface iL The impress ofher fitee jjýn, bis

heart, Her voice wâs always in bis ears. Every
word that she had ever spoken to him was treas-
ured up in his memory and heart wich an avarice
of love which prevented any one word. from eveù
being forgotten.

M church and at home, during service and
ont of it, in the street or in the study, he saw
only one face, and heard only one voim Amidst
the bustle of com ' mittee meetings he wu con-
scions of her image--a sweet &,ce smiling on
him,.aténdervoice-iWying'l'Tama-" Wasthere

ever so musical and so dear a word as " Lama ?11

For him, never.
The hunger of hie longing grew stronger every
day. That strong, prouc4 self-secluded nature

of his was most intense in aU its feelbigs, and
dwelt, with concentrated passion upon this one
object of its idélatry. Re had never had any
other object but this one.

A happy boybood passed in the sockq of this
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swee p Ymate4 thèn a, young girl of bis ow they looked at one another, as though they could
ffl ; a baM boyhood here in Holby, where read each otWs thonghts, and by the mere gaze

they had alwaUbom inseparable, wandering of their eyes.could hold ample spiritual
band in ham the shSe or over the hilis; communion.
a h"Y boYhood where she was the one and On one such occasion they stood by the win-

only compmion whom be knew or cared for- dow looking out upon the lawn, but seein no-this was, the sole stocof bis early lifle e. Leav- thing in that abttracted gaze. Despard d ni
Ing Holby he hàý ber, but had never forgot- âcing ber, clou to* ber. Her band was banging la

tea ber- He bâd carried with him the tender by ber side. He stooped, and -took that littie
memory of this bright being, and -cherished, hie slender band in bis. As he did so he trembled te,

undying fondness, not knowing what that fond- from, head to foot. As he did so, a faint flush
î, Lad returned to fmd ber mar- pasSd over ber face. Her hesd fell forward. nc

ried, and severed from him forever, at least in Despard beld ber band and she did not withdraw cc
this lilb. When he found thât he had lost ber it. Deqxàrd drew ber alightly toward him. She on
he began to understand how dear she was. AU looked up into bis face with large, eloquent ar

life stood before him pointless, and eyw, sad beyond all descripticm, yet qxwàing bli
mèauinglesa without hen- He came back, but things which thrilled bis soul. He looked down Efi
the old - léould not be renewed; she upon ber with eyes that told ber all that, wu in is
could not be bis -and he could on* live, and bis héart. She turned ber head away.
love, and ejdýZ Perhaps it would have been Despard elung to ber band as though that band Sk
wiser if be had at left Holby and sought ont were bis life, bis hope, bis joy--m though that fre

some other abode. ut the discovery of bis love alone could save him from some abyu of deqmir NC
was gradual; 'it through sufféring and un- into which he wu ûdàng. His lips moved. In lit

guish; and when he knew that bis love wu so vain. No audible sound broke intpnse stin- mi
intense it wu then impoWbIe to leave. To be neu in which the beating and throbbing of those le

,à-'ý near ber, to breathe the same air, to see ber face two fbrlorn bearts could be beard. Hia lips kyrocc"ormUy, to nurse bis old memories, to board moved, but &Il oound died away upon them.
up new rmenibrances of ber woitds, and looks- At last a stronger effort broke the silence. not

these now became the chief occupation of bis Terem 1" 1 wbours of solitude, and par,,,the only happiness left It was a strange tone, a tone of longing unut-
him in bis life. # terable, a tone like that which a dying man might killiOne day ýe went v& An-with a stronger mu of use in calfing belbre him one most dear. -. d hav
desolation in bis heart than usual, going up to all the pent-up féeling'of years rushed forth in the
see ber in order to get consolation from, the sight concentrated enérgy, and was borne to ber ears in ivocof ber faqe and the unmd of ber Y * e.oie" Their the sound of that one word. She looked up with
former lefity had given place to a seriousness, of the same glance as before. In t
manner which wu very différent. A deep, in- "Little playmate," said he, in a tone of infi- ont

'tense joy shone in the eyeis of each at meeting, nite. sweetness, have you ever forgotten the old till
but that quick repartee and light Ntdinage, which days? Do yon ember when you and I last the.,,
they had used of old had been dropped. stood band in band?" .r

Uàudc was le one thing of whieh they could Bis voice sounded lile the utterance of tears, ivell
speak without féar. Despard could talk of bis as though, if he could have wept, he would then for

Byzantine poets, and the ýbants of the Eastern have wept as no man wept before but his eyes state
Church, witheut-beiug in danger of rëawakening were dry through bis manhood, and all that tears Win

memories. The piano stood close by, can express were shown forth in bis tone. was
and'always aforded-a convenient mode of dis- As he began to speak ber bead feR again. As ivinti

attention when it became too abeorbed in be ended she looked up as before. Her lips SaIne
She whispered but one word:

I'ne 
moved.

y rie. hornton did Inot repel him ; she did 'ourtenay ber.
not resent bis longing; she did not mm forget- 'She burst into a flood of tears and sank into a vent

ful-of what he so well- remembered. How wu it chair. And Despard stood, not daring even to atmc
with ber who bail given ber band to another ? soothe ber, for fear lest in that vehement conn& place

44,wh - sion of bis soul ail bis self-command should give 'Ile,ut ébe felt the while
Due he thilnlrt" wayutterIv. They

At length Mrs. Thornton rose. Lama," jind
1ý Yet there were times when he thought it pos- said she, at lastý in a low, sad voice, let us go eherk

sible that she might féel as he did. The thought to the piano."ý41
brought; b aho brought féar. For, if W you sing the Are Maria?" he asked,
the - straggle against this feeling needed all the mournfully.
strength of hie nature, what must it cost ber ? 'Il dare not," said she, hastily. "No, any Au
If she had such a struggle as he, how could she thing but that. 1 will sing Itossini*s CýýAni- antIv.
endure it ? - IMen, as be considered this, he mam." ing ai

thonght to himself that he would rather she would rnen fflowed those words which tell in lofty -bor-
not We bim than love him, at such a cost. He straim of a broken beart: tind î
was willing to sacrifice bis own heart. He wish- Cujus antmam gementem She

ed only to adore ber, and wu content that she Contristatam et flebentem for k
4ý should receive, and permit, and accept bis adora- Perb=dvit gladius 1 retrea

tion, herself amoved---a passion1m divinity- ber ru,
In their intercourse it wu stmuge how fre- plaeic_

j7entl there were long pauses of perfect silence, thougnri y eh neither spoke a word. Some- 
whi(-hng whi

"es each sat looking a& the floor; sometimes she ha
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CEUPTER XXVH. They aim after that place for which she lonu

JOURNA . L Or PAOLO "NGRUIrri. with so deep a longing. There mi qmipathy in
au those hearts with one anothim She beau in

WmEw Mrs. Thornton saw Despard next she their chants a3W prayers thom hopes and desires,
showed him a short note which sbe had just re- and these are Fat the utterances of what she féel&

ceived from ber brother, accompanying Mo Here they sing the matchless Rhytnm of Ber-
nal. NeÀrly two yean had elapsed since sbei nard de Morlaix, and in thesewords she finds

last heard from him. the highest expression that human words eau
His journal was written as before at long in- give of the thoughts and des;ires of -ber soul.

tenals, and wu sa follows: They tell me that the first time they sang it, as
Hali/àr, April 10e 1847.-1 exist here, but the came to this pasmige ahe burss into tears

nothing more. Nothing is offéred by this mmmll, anLank down dmost se"ess:
colonial town that cm afford interest. Life gffl 0 bona patria 1 lumina nobria te qxmrlantur,,
on monotonously. The officers and their families Ad tua nomtna eobria lumina CoUialmantur:
are wheit they are every whem They are amia- Bat tua mentio, pectoris unctij4 cura doloris,
ble and pleasant, and try to get the best out of Concipientibus aethera mentibus Ignie amoris.

Ufe. The townspeople are, hospitable, and there November 17.-Ie winter must sSu be here
is much refinement among them. again.

But I live for the most part in a cottage out- My treuure is well gtfarded by the Holy SW
side of the town, where 1 can be secluded and terhood. They revere ber and look upon fier as
free from observation. Near my bouse is the a saint. They tell. me wonderful things about

Northwest Arra. 1 cross it in -a -boat, and am ber which have sank into my mmL They think
nt once in a eavage wilderness,' From the sum- that she is another Saint Cecilia, or rather Saint
mit of a hg appropfiately naméd Mount Misery, Teresa, the Saint of Love and Longing.
1 can look down upon this city which, is bordered She.told them once that she was not a Catho-
by such a wilderness. lie, but that any form. of worship was sweet and

The winter bas passed since my lut entry, and precious to ber-most of a14 the lofty utterances
nothing hm occurred. 1 have learned. to skate. of . the prayers and hymns of the Church. t-ýhe
I went out pn a moose-hunt with Colonel Des- will not; listen. to dogmas, but says that God
pan Thi>gigantic borns of a moose which. I wishes only love and praise. Yet she joins in all
killed are now over the door of my çtudio. I their rites, and in this House, where Love is
have joined in some festiiicies, and have doue chiefly adored, she saxWâses all in the deet) We
the bonors of my hous& It is an'old-&shioned of ber beart.
ivooden structure whieh they Sâ the Priory. January 2, 1848. -1 have sSn ber for the fint
- So the winter bas passed, andAprilis now hem time in many months. She smiled. I neveiý,,
In this country there is no spring. Snow is yet saw ber smile before, except once in'- the. ship,
on the grouhd. Winter is transfomed gradually when I told my name and made ber Îhéiher take
till summer. 1 must keep up my fires, till June4 my place in the cabin.

they Bay. Shesmiled. It was as if an angel froin heav-
During the winter I have guarded my tz-essure en had smiled on me. Do 1 not believe that she

well. 1 took a house on purpose to have a home is one?
for ber. But ber melancholy continued, and the They aU %y thnt she is unchanged. Her sad-
state of mind in which 1 fourid ber still endures. ness bas bail no abatement. On that meeting
Will it ever change? , I gave out here that she she made an effort for my sake to stoop to me.
was a relative who was in ill health. But the Perhaps- -ehe saw how my very soul entreated ber
winter bas paqped, and she remains precisely the tor speak. So she spoÏé of the Sisterhood, and
same. ' Can she live on long in this, moed ? said she loved them all. 1 asked ber if she was

At length 1 have decided to try a change for happier here than at My boum She &*d Il No."
ber. The Hély Sisterbood of Mercy have a con- I didnot know whether to feel rejoiced or fflr-
vent here, where she may find a higher and purer rowful.' l'ben she told me something whieh hm

atmosphere than. any where else. There I have filled me with wonder ever since.
placed ber. I have told nothing of ber story. She atzked me if 1 had been. maling inquiies

'Iley think she is in gzief for the death of friends. about ber fitmily, for 1 had said that I would.
They have received bèr with that warm, sympathy I told ber that 1 had. She asked what I had
and holy love which it is the ahn. of their life to heard. %J hesitated for a moment, ind. at las4
cherish. seeingýthat she wu nipenor to any sorrow of be-

0 mater alma Chtind carissinu4 reavemen4 I told ber all about the sad fate of-her
Te nunc ftagitant devota corda et Si4 brother Louis, which your old friend Courtenay
Om pro nobis 1 Despard bad communicated, to his uncle hem

August rp, -1847.-The summer goes bu, pleu- She Estened without emotion,, and at las4 look-
antlv«-- -À bracing climate, a cool sea-breeze, fish- ing earnestly at me, said,

hig and hunting in the forests, uüing in the bar- I&Hé ig not deadi"
bor-these are the amusements.which one can I stood. amazed. I had seen the very newe-

find if he bas the leisure. papers which. conuùmd an account of his death.
She bu been âmong the Sisterbood of Mercy I bad resd the letters of Courtenay Despard,

for èome, months. The deep calm of that boly which. showed how- painstaking his.search. had
retreat bas soothed ber, but only this ranch that been. Hâd he not; traveled to every, place
ber melancholy bas not lessened but grown, more where he cýu1d heur any thing of the Brandons?

placid. She is in the midst, of those whose Had. he not written at the very outset wherevet
thoughts are-habitually directed to that worid, he could hope to hear any- thing ? I did not
whieh she longs after. The home from which know what to say.
she bas been exiled is the desire of their hearts. For Louis BraWon is known to, hane falles
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averioara from the ship Java dining a tremen- an hourly comfort and solace-that I might rise
dous m omoon, several handred miles away from to utter forth to ber soundis which she might hear.
sny land. How could he possibly have escapeà I bad already seen enough of ber spiritual tone

death ? The Captain, whom Courtenay Despard to know what sym thies and emotions might,
found out and questioned, said he-threw over a best be acted upon. 1 saw lier several times, 80
h ;n and a pait. These could not save him. as to, stimulate myself to, a bigher and purer ex-

also inquired for months froin every ship ercise of whatever genius I may have.
that arrived from those parts, but could learn 1 was encouraged by the thought that from My

nothing. The next ship that came from New èarliest childhood, as I began to learn to speakM.,P4ý South Wales foundered ofF the cout of Afrim so 1 began to learn to sing. As 1 leamed tolit,
Three passengers escaped, to Sierra Leone, and read printed type eo 1 read printed music. The
thence to England. Despard learned their names, thoughts of composers in music thus became as

but they were not Brandon. The' information legible to me as those of composers in words.
%vhich. one of them, mmed Wheeler, gave to, the So all my life my knowledge bas wijened, and

ship-owners affbrded no hope of his having been with that knowledge my love bas increased. Thisfound bý this ship, even if it liait been possi bas been yible- my one aim in life-m joy and my de-
It wu simply impouffile, however, for the Fakon light Thus it came to pan that at last, when

did not pass the spot wbere poor Brandon fell alone with my Cremona, 1 could utter aU my own
overboard till months had elapsed. thoughts, and pour forth every feeling that was,

AU these things I knew, and they came to my heart. This was a language with me. I
mind. She did not notice my emotion, but-after it, ýet therewas no one who could under-

a pause ý she looked'at me again with the same stand it ftùly. Only one had I ever met with to
à.ý 'earnestnessý and said, whom. 1 told this besides yourself-she could ac-

My brother Frank is not dead." company me he could undentand and follow
This surprised me as much as the other. me wherever 1 led. 1 could speak this langange
"Are you mm?" med I, Sverently- to ber, and she could hear and compreliend.

am. This one was my Bim
How did you, learn this ? AU who have Now that she bad told me this I grasped at the

4'. Inquired say that both of your brothers are thought. Never before had the idea entered uly
dead. mind of trying upon lier the effect of my music-

7%ey told me, " said she, many times. 1%ey I had given it up for heiz*eake while she -ýras with
said that my brothers liait not come among them me, not liking to cause an sound to disturb lier

to their own place, as they would have had to rapt and mélancholy mz
come if thèy had left the earth. But now I began to understand how it was

She spoke solemnly and with mysterions em- with ber. She had learned the language of the
ph". I said nothing, for 1 knew not what to highest places and had beard the New Song. S'lie
gay. stood far above rue, and if she could '110Î under-

On going home and thinking overthis, I saw stand my music it would be from the same reason
that she believed hei-,ý--If to, have the power of that a grown innan can not compreliend the words

communicating with the departed. 1 did not of a lisping, stammering child. She had that
know wfiether this intelligence, which she be- language in its fallness. I had it only in its crû-

Heved she lied received, liait been gained in ber dest rudiments.
tzunce, or whether she thought that she had re- Now Bice learned my words and foUowýd me.

cent interviews with those on high. 1 went to She knew my utteranm I was the master-she
see ber again, and asked this. She told me that the disciple. But here was one who could lead
once since lier recovery she had fallen into that me. 1 would be the foUiDwer and diwiple. From
state, and had been, as she called it, Il in ber lier I could learn more than in all my life 1 could
home." ever discover by my own unassisted, effort&

I ventured to, ask- ber more about what she It was mine, therefore, to gtruggle to overcome
considered a communion with the departed. She the lisping, stammering uttemnce of my purely
tried to spSk, but looked I&e one who could not earthly music ; to gain from lier some knowledge

find words. It was still the same as before. She of the mood of that hélier, heavenly expression,
lias in ber mind thoughts which can not be ex- so that at. lut 1 might be able in some degree to r

re8sed by any human langûage. She ýýiÙ not speak to this exile the language of the home r
able to expms them till. such a language which she loved, that we, by holding commune

is - obtained. Yet she gaï-e me one idea, which. in this lang"ge, might rise together to a higher
bas been in my mind ever since. spiritual realm, and that she in ber solitude might.

She said that the language of those among receive at lea-t some associate.
whom she hm been bas nothing on earth which. So I proposed to ber to come back and stay U
S like it except mu.4c. If our music could be with me again. She zonsented at once.

developed to an indefinite extent it might at lut Before that memorable evening I purified my
begin to resemble it. Yet she said that she some- heart by fasting and prayer. 1 was Ifke one who

limes heard stmins here in the Holy Mau which wu seeking to ascend into heaven to t4S part in
mrainded ber of that language, and might be in- that -celestial communion, Io join in the'New

teffigible to an immortaL Song, the music of the angels. -
This is the idea whiéh she imparted to me, and - By-fasting and pra;yer I sought go to ascend, ul

1 have thouiht; of it ever since. and to find thoughts and fit utterance for tho-ze
Aug»t 23-"-Great things have happened. thoughts. I looked upon my office as similar to lie

When I last wrote I had gained the idea of that of the holy prophets of old. 1 felt that I Pr
Umdorming music into a language. The thought; had a power of utterance if the Divine One would ex

came to me ihàt I, who thirst fbr music, and love onlyinspire-
it and cherish it -above aU thhy>L-te whom, it is 1 fasted and pMed that so 1 might; reduce
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this grouer materW tramoq and sharpen and So hie eyes 1i-ght up, md bis bun beab fmm
quicken evM nem, and stimulate every fibre kidit the VSy longmg of bis " ;îý
of the brain. So alone could I most new1y ap- homeq the desire after tha home ni appuued by
proach to, the commune of spirit& Thus had these its most halloired associations.

those sitinta and prophets of old done wheu they And the full meamug of that eloquent gaze of lu
had entered upon the search after this commun- bers as ber soul looked into mine became all &P.
ion, and they had received their reward, eveu the parenttome. "Speakon,"itsaid; ".90undon,
ýisitation of angels and the vision of the blessed. oh strains of the lanffnmie of my home! Unbeard

A prophet-ye&-now, in these days, it is left so long, now hiiat Lý»

foi the prophet to utter forth bis inspiration by 1 knew that 1 wu comprebended. Now an
no other way than that of music. the feelings of the MC.&04y Months rush-

So I fasted and prayed. 1 took up the words ing over my beart, and ail the boliest idem which
from the hély priesthood, and I mid, as they had animated my ]* came thronging into my
Bay: mind, buriting forth into tones, m though of theïr

Xunda wr meum, ac labla mea, Omipotm Deus, own accord, in----l W 2 u words come forth
qui labia Imdae prophetas, calculo manduti lgnito! in à dream

For so Iniah had been, exalted till. he heard Il Oh thou4" I mùc1ý in that làa~ whkh my
the language of heaven, the music of the sera- own lips could not utter-611 oh thou whom. I saved

phim. from the tombq'the life to which I restored îhee
She, my divinity, my adored, enshrined again is irksome ; but there reculm a life to whieh at

in my house, bore herself as before-kind to lut thott'ishalt atUdm
me and gentle beyond all expression, but with "Oh thou," I mid, 11whose spirit moves

of ber own that placed between us a among the immortale, I am mortal yet immortal!
gulf as wide as that which, separates the mortal My soul seeks commune with them. I Tearý

from the immortal. after that communion. làfb hm on eafth à not
On that evening ohe wu with me in the parlor more dettr to me than to thee. Help me to rise

whieh looks out upbn- the Northwest Arm. The above it. - Ilou but been on high, show me too
moon shone down there, the dark, rocky bills on the way.

the opposite aide rose in heavy masm. The "'Oh thon," I said, &Iwho but seen things
oermnts were away in the citv. We were alone. ineffable, impart to« me tby confidence. Ut me

Ah, iny Cremoýa! if a iýateria1 instrument know thy secret ' 'Receive me as the compemon.
were ever able to utter forth sounds to which im- of thy son Shut not thyself up in solitude.
mortals might listen, thon, best gift of my fatheje, Listeé, I can'""«speak thy langttage.
thon canst utter them ! "Attend,," I eded3, "for it in not for nothing

You are pale," said she, for she was alwava that the Di-çine One bas sent thee back. Live
kindly and affectionate as a mother with a chilài not these mortal days in loneliness and in useless-
as a guardian angel with bis ward. II You are ness.* * Regard thy fellow-mortab and sSk to
pole. You always forge yourself for others,-and bleu thezn. - Thou hast learned the mystery of

now you suffer anxiety for me. Do not suffer. the highest. Ut me be thine interpreter. Ag
1 have,, my consolations."' that thon hast learned 1 will com.municate to

1 did not make any reply, but took my Cre- man.
mona,,and sought to lift up à my soul io a level Mm up, " 1 cried, to happiness andto W

with herqto that lofty realm wh ' ere ber spirit bor. Behold 1 1 give thee a parpose in life.
3 ever wandered, that so I might not be comfort- Blend thy soul with mine, and let me utter thy
-1 less. She started at the first tone that 1 struck thoughts so that men shall hear and
- forth, and looked at me with ber largef earnest For 1 know that the highest truth of bighest

eyes. I found my own gaze fixed on hers, rapt Heaven- means nothiùg more than love. Ga"
and entranced. Now there came at lut the in- up all thy love, let it flow forth to thy &now-

spiration so, longed for, so sought for. It came men'. Tiùs shall be at once the labor and the
from where ber very soul. looked forth. into mine, consolation of thy lifé.

out of the glory of ber lustrous, spiritual eyes. Now all this, and much more-far more-wu
lhey grew brighter with an almost immortel expressed in the tones thatflowed from niy Cre-

radiance, and all my heart rose tip till it seemed rnona. It was aU in my beart. It came forth.
ready to burst in the frenzy of that inspired mo- It was apprehended by ber. I saw it, I knew if,
ment. and I exulted. Her eves dilated more widely

Now I felt the spirit of prophecy, I felt the -my words were not ýnwortlfy of ber healiLg.
affiatus of the inspired sibyl or seer, and the voice I then was able to tell something which, could
of music whieh for a lifetime I had sought to rouse ber from. ber stupor. Oh, Music! Divine

,qY utter forth now at lut sounded as 1 longed, that Music! What power thon hast over the soul!
it should sonnd. There came over ber face an expression which

y 1 exulted in that sound. I knew that at lut I I never saw before; one of peace ineffable-the
,ho had canght the tone, and from ber. I knew its peace that passeth understanding. Ah me 1. 1
in meaning and exulted, as the poet or the musician sSmed to draw ber to myself. For she rose ard

must always exult when some idea sublimer than walked toward me. And a great calm came
%ny which he bas ever known is wafted'over bis over my own soul. My Cremona spoke of peace
uptarned spiritual gaze. --soft,, sweet, and deep, ; the profound peace that

She ahared my exultation. There came over dwelleth in the soul which bas its hope in fruir
her face swifUy,«Iike the lightning flash, an ex- tion. The tone widened into sweet modulation
pression of surprise and jpy. So the face of the ---sweet beyond aR expression.
exile lightens up at the throbbing of bis heart, She was so elose that she almost touched me.
when, in some foreign land, he suddenly and un- Her eves ivere still fixed on mine- Tears were
expectedly hears the sound of bis oim there, but not tears of sorrow. Her face was so
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clou to mine that My suength left me. My wthîo thoitgh w"y, the language of that

arms dropped downww-d. The music was over. home

She -held out lier haud, to, im I caught it in IN 1"d ther through this divine medium

both of min% and wet it with my tears. a loffty intercourse. - 1 learn from lier of
66 Paologn spin d

said she, in a voice of musiSl tone; that ettary in which. for a brief time she

Paëlo, yon am ah-eady one of us. You speak was --- î- to, dwell. Ber seraphie thoughts

gur Idnguage.- bave become communicated to me. 1 bave made

" You have taught me -ïometWmg which ilows them my own, and a my spirit hm risen to, a

from, love--duty. Yes, we wM labor together; higher àtitude.

and they who, live on bigh wM learn even, in , - %, I have at last recéveil thât reveladon for

their radiant hemeto, envy us poor moiftals. ý' whirh I longed, ind the divine thoughts with

Ï aM not a word,'but knelt; and holding ber which she bas inslired me 1 wM make known to

lumd stiB, I looked up at ber in gratefal adoration. the world. How? Description is inadequate,

November 28.-ý-Fùr the lut three months 1 hui it is enough to, mir that 1 have decided upon

bave lived, in hesven. - She is changed. Mnoie aq Opera as the best mode of making known

uu reconcabd lier to exîle. $lie bas found one these ideas.

M-7
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I hau rieorted to one. of thom èkWSl thmm of Xdith bu been imputM to me in oome nume-
whiÙ4 thuÙe M OM as qivulu"v am yet evu um suffWent to ý enable me to brSthe fix* to

new, because they am-truLth. human, eurs tones which have bèen cau&M/ýfrcm
My ' à gS Of i'r«m&btbong-, - It immortal voices. She hm git me idess. 1

refers to, Prometheus Delivered. My idea in de- have made them, audible and intelligible to â«M.
ri:ved from bu. 13rmetheus reprenuts Divtae 1 have bad one PWormance of mY w0r14 'Or

Love--.Oince ho îe the god who suffm 'n dur- rathéri ou ri wor]4 for it is a hem ý lien am the
able agonies through his love for mawý Zew thoughts, mine is onlyý the cain-offlim

ta the old. austem god of the'sects and I sought out a place of solitude in which I
c;= - the gIooýnY Cod of Vengeance - the megh rm, îâd. witbout inter-

stem--the inexombk>--the.crueL ruption th theme-whieh I have tried to unfold.
Loye endures through the ageâ, but at lut my.honn is a wild, rockg sho

triumphs. The chief agent in his triumph is ered with.the primevd woods. In one
Aflumm She represents Wisdom, which, by its place there rises a barren rock, perfectly bare of

M and increase, at lut dikhroues the God of verdure, which is called Mount Misery. I chose
Vengeance and enthrones the God of Love. thits ph= as the spot where I might give my re-

For so the wodd goes on; and thus it shall be hearsal.
that Human Underatanding, which I have per- She wu the audience--l -wu the orchestra-
sonified under.Athene, will at lut'exalt Divine we two, were alone.
Love oy« all, and eut aside its olden adoration Mount MiSry in one barren.rock without, a
of Divine Vengeance. blade of grau on aU its dark iron-like sadam

I am trying to give to my Opera the severe Around it is a "a of granite boui-
dmplicity,'of the chssical form, yet at the same ders, and vast rocky lediw. The trees are stant-

time to pérude it all with the warm. atmosphere ed, the Yery eau scarcely find a -place to
of love in its widest sense. It opens with a grow.
chorus of seriphim. Prometheus laments ; bxt It was night. There was notý a cloud in. the
the chid put is that of Athene. On that 1 have sky. The moon. shone with marvélous lustre.

MyseIL Down in front of us lay the long arm of the
But where can I get a voice that cm adequate- ses, that ran up between us and the cie. On

!y.render my thoughts---our thoughts? Where the opposite side were woodà4 and beyond, them
is Bice? She alone bas this voice; she-alone rose the citadel, on the other Bide of which -the

han *th6 power of catching and absorbing into ber city lay nestling at its base ne ibose Rheniâà
own mind the ideas which 1 f and, -%vith it towns whieh lie at the foot'of fenU castles.

al4'ohe alone could express them. d wan- On the left hand all wu a wilderness ; on the
der, over the earth to find hýe"rBu perhaps right, close by, was a small, lak3, which seemed
Îhe in in a luxurious home, wbere ber associates Uke asheet of süver in the moon7d rays. Farther
would not listen to such a propo&J. on lay tho ocean, stretching in its boundless. ex-,

Patience! perhaps Bice may at lut bring ber tent away to the horizon. There lay idands and
marvelous voice to my aid.. sand-banks with light-houses. There, under the

'Decm&W 15.-Every day our communion-hm moon, lay a broad path of golden Het;ý-môIt-
grown more ' exalted. She breathes upon me the en gpld--=raffled-undisturbed « in that dead
atmosphere of that radiant world, and flUs my caka.
soul with râpture. - 1 live in a sublime enthusi- My Opera, begins with an Alléluia Chorus. I

asm- We hold intercourse by means of music. have borrowed words from the Angel Song at, the
we - upon a bigher plane than that of com- opening of " Faust" for my score. But the mu-

mon meii. She has raised me there, and bas sic bas an expression of its own, and the words
made me to be a partaker in ber thonghts. are feeble; and the only comfort is, that these

Now I begin to understand something of the words will be lost in the triumph strain of thé
radiant world to which she was once for a brief tones * that accompany them.
time borne. 1 know ber lost joys; I share in She was with me, exultingr where 1 was ex-
ber longings. In me, as in ber, there is a deep, ultant, sad where I wu sorrowful; still with ber

unquenchable thirst after those glories that are air of Guide and Teacher. She is my Egeria.
present there. AU here seems, poor and mean. ,She is my Inspiring Muse. 1 invoke ber when
No material, pleasure can for a moment allum I sing.

I live in a fmuzy. MyýsouI is on fire. Mu- But my song carried ber away. Her own
sic is my sole thought, and utterance. Colonel thoughts expressed by my utterance were re-

Despard thinks that 1 am mad. My friends hexe turned to her, and she yielded*hersdf up àIýo-
pity me. I smile within myself wben I think of gether to their power.

pity beingýgiven by them tý me. Rindly souls! Ah me! there is one language common to all
could they but have une faint ides, of the un- on earth, and to aU in heaven,- and that is music.
qmkable joya to whieh I have attained!. I exulted then on that bare, blasted roclF- 1

ý£y.Cremona is My voice. It èxpruses &U triumphed. She joined me in it all. We ex-
things for me. Ah, sweet compa;nion, of my ulted together, We triamphed. We mourned,

,ý1;0.uls Jýght! my Guide, my Guardian Angel, we rejoiced, we 'despaired, we hoped, we sung
my Inspim! had ever before two mortals whüe alleluias in our hearts. - The very winds were

on earth a lot like ours? Who else besides us still. The very moon seemed to stay ber course.
in this.life ever learned the joysof pure spiritual All nature was hushed. .
communion? We rise on high together. Our She stood before - me, white, slender, aeria4
souls are borne up in company. When we hold like a spirit from. on high, as pure, as holy, as
commune we cease to be mortals. stainless. Her soul and mine were blended.

My Opem is finished. The radiancy of that We moved to one common impulse. We obeyed
Diviie Love which. bas inandated all le being one common motive.
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Wbatia'" ? igitimt, Yu- but Bot as I have a demwt sista, whooo heut la love,
Ours is héavSly 1o;ý ardSt, whom nature is noble, âzîd who Sulxl tmt ber

bât- yet spiritual; intenée, but withSt with tenderest care.
i burning Ime like that of the chommm".;UU- I intend to, offer My Opera to the werld at

all-engrossing, and enduring for ev- I»udon. 1 will be My own impresario, Yet
I want-one thing, and that is a Voice. Oh for

Have I ever told ber My admiration? Yes; a-Voice like that of Bice 1 But it is idle to wish
but not in words. I have told ber so in musie, for ber.
in every tome, in every strain. bhe knows that Il 6 Never have I keard any voice like heti, my
I am hem She in My din*m*ty, my muse, My Teresina. God gmut that I may find ber 1

better geniu&-4he nobler balf -of My soul. Expect mm and saddenly to m your most
I have laid all My spirit at ber feet, as one loving brother,, PÀOLO."

Ihiyn before a divinity. She hm ac-
cepted thas adSm" and hm been pleased. Mm Thornton ébowed this note to Despard

We am blendéd. We am one, but not aft- the next tune the7 met He had read the jour-
er an ewthly " o% for neva yet have I even nal in the meau tune.
touched ber hand in love. It in our spirite, our So he is coming back?" said he.

YW - ulve&--not . our merdy visible selve&-that, Yes."
love; yet that love is so intense that 1 would die And with thiz makvelous girl?"
for evermore if My desth could make ber life IlYe&"
more sweet. She seems to me like a spirit.
She bu beard sâ this from My Cremona. And to me."

Rere, as we stood under the moon, I thought Paolo's own nature is go lofty and so, spilit-
her, a spirit with a mortal loyer. 1 recognized ual that one Jike ber is intelligible to him. Hap-
the full meaning of the sublime leiend of Num py is it for ber that he found ber."
and - Egeria. The mortal aspire% in purity of 61 Paolo.,ýis more spiritual than human. He

heart, and the immortal comes down and auiste bas no materialiam. He is aphiumL 1 am of
"d rations. the earthi earthy; but my brother is a spirit im-

ur souht=b "unmon to the expression prisonec4 who chafés at his bonds and longs to
of heavenly thoughts. We threw ourfflIves into be free. ý And think what Paolo has done for
the'-raptm of the bour. We trembled, we ber in his sublime de,%-otion!" -

thnlW, till at lm fi-ai î 1 mortal nature could 1 know others who, would do as much," said
scarcely endure the intensity of that perfect joy. Despord, in a voice that seemed. full of tears;

Sô we came to, the end. The end is a chorus Il 1 know others who, like him, would go to'the
of angels. The Si' ' the divinest of Songe that grave to rescue the one they lowA, and make
is written in HZý1 Zerélation. AU the glory of ail life oùe long devotion. .1 know others," ho 8'

that song reaches its climax in the lut strain: continued, Il who would gladly die, if by dying

And GW shaU w1pe sway aU tèars ftom their eyes 1" they could gm*n what he bu won-the possession
of the one they-loye. Ah -me! ýý Paolo is happy

We wept together. But we dried our tears -and blesseil beyoýd all men. Between him and ti
and went homemnusing on that Il tearless eter- ber there is no insuperable barrier, no gulf as

Bc
nitj" which 4Ï"bdi'DM Us. deep as death." vc

Morning lè dawning as I write, and all thel rd spoke impetuondy, but suddenly di
feeling of my soul can be expressed in one word.,' ý1ecked hùwelf.
the sublimest of all words, which is intelligible tô 1 received," said he, Il by the last mail a
Many of different languages and différent mSà. letter from my uncle in Halifax. He is ordered

I will end with this: off to, the Cape of Good Hope. I wrote him a
Ivery long time ago, as I told you, asking him nc

to tell me without resewe all that he knew about nc
as

MY fitthér's death. P told him, plainly that there FKwas a mystery about it which 1 was determined he
CHAPTER MZVM. to solm 1 reproached him. for keeping it secret

'D. from me, and reminded him that 1 was now a
THIS MIUST EN mature man; and that he had no right nor any CoTim note which accouipanied Langhetti's jour- reason to maintain any further secrecy. I in-

nal was as follors: - sisted on knowing aU, no matter what it î hnt W
sa ]gàurAx, Dmember 18, IM. Il 1 received his letter by the last mail. ere ot

"TEREsuoLà xià DOLCISSIMA,-l send you it is;" and he handed it to her. "' Read it , en for
wa

un -ý my journal, soreUa carîssima. 1 have been si- yon get home. 1 have writtený'a few wo to
M: lent for a long time. Forgive me. I have been you, little playmate, alzo. He bas told me al

kni
sad and in affliction. But affliction has tumed Did you know this before?" 1

Il Yes, Lanis, " said Mrs. Thornton, with a lookto joy, and I have learned -things unknown W Co
fore. 1 of lin fal sympathy.

Teresina mia,, I am coming back to En- " Yon knew all My father's fate?" oth

gland immediately. - Yon may expect to see me " Yes, lAnia. ha,
Ho

at any time during the next three- months. She And vou kepet secret?" fat'
will be with me ; but so, sensitive is éhe Yes, Lam& How could 1 bear to tell yon der
Strange would she be to you-that 1 clo not and give you pain?"
know whether it will be well for you to, sS ber Her roice trembled as she spoke. Despard

or Ûot. I dare not let ber be exposed to the looked at her with an indescribable expression. car
gaze of any one unknown to ber. Yet, sweetest "One thought," said he, slowly, and one

»re&na, perhaps I maýv be able to tell ber tha feeling engrosses all my nature, and even thý the
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neiva that, f bave heard eau not drive it sway. of me. 1 myself felt a col*hiÙ run thronge. niy
Even the thought of my father's fate, so dark and frame. Ibat awfui tàmght which I once
so mysterious, can not weaken the thoughti that before known flashed acrose my mind.

haVe till my life been isupreme. Do *you know, 'l'Oh!" cried Mm Compton, suddenly, Il oh,
fittle playmate, what those thoughts are?" don't look at me so; dont look at me so 1"'

She i;as silent. Despard'a band wandered 11 1 dont understand you, " said 1, alowly.
over the keys. .rhey always spoke in low tones, She hid lier face in. ber hands and began to

whieh were almost whispen, tones which were weep. 1 tried to mothe lier, and with some Rue-
inaudible except to each other. And Mrs. Thorn- cess, for after a time she regainedber composure.
ton bad-to-bow lier head close to hie to hear what Nothing more was Raid. But Rince then one

he said. thought, with a long series of attendant thoughts,
Ill must go," said Despard, after a paume, bas weighed down m'y mind. Who, am 1 JP What
andtiait Brandon again. 1 do not know what amIr What am ldoin'g litre? Whatdotheje

1 can do, but my father's death requires further people wanevith met lVhydothéygmrdmejPo
examination. This man Potts is intermingled 1 eau wnîte no more.

with it My unele gives dark hints. 1 muât January 14, 1849.--The-dars drag on. No-
make an examination." thing new bas happened. I kin'tormented by

And von are going away again?» said Mrs. strange thonghts. 1 see tbis plainly that there
Thornton, sadly. are times when 1 inspire fear in this houe. Why

Despard is this?
11 Would it not be better, " said he, as be took ýJnce that day, many, many months ago, when

her hand in his-'l would it not be better for you, they all looked it me in borror, 1 have mm noue
little playmate, if I went away from you forever ?" of them. Ngw Mrs. Compton bas exhibited the

She gave him one long look of sad reproach. same fear. There is a restraint over her. Yes,
Then tears filled ber eyes. she too féars me. Yet she is kind ; and poor

Il Thi.ý-j can not go on forever," she marmured. Philips never forges to send me flowers.
It must come to, that at last 1" 1 could smile at the idea of any one fearing

me, if it were not for the terrible thoughts that
arise within my mind. '

Februar12.-Of late ail m thoughts have
CHAPTER XXIX. changed, and 1 have been inspired with an un-

nZATRICE ta ioritNAL. controllable desire to, escape. - 1 live here in lux-
ury, but the meanest bouse outoide would be far

October 30, 1848. -My recovery bas been slow, preferable. E-Very hour here is a sorrow, every
and I am still, far from well. 1 ;tay in my room day a miserv. (Jh, me! if 1 could but escape!

Z 1 altogetber. Why should 1 do otherwise ? Once in 'that outer world 1 care not what
v su' ds day, and each day is a blank. might happen. I would be willing to do menial
ky Win L3 on the sea, and 1 can sit labor to earn my bread. Yet it need not come

there and d my heart on the memorieswhieh to that. The lessous which Paclo taught, me
that om callà up. It is company for me m my have been useful in more ways than one. 1 know
solitude., It is music, though I can not hear its that 1 ai least need not be dependent.
Voice- Oh, how 1 should rejoice if Lcould get He used to say to me that if I chosie to go on
down by its margin and touch its waters! -Oh the stage and sing, I could do something better
how 1 should. rejoice if those wa rs wouldeow than gain a living or make "fortnue. Me said

over me forever! 'e wa il 1 could interpret the ideas of the Great Masters,
November 15.-Wby I should e any thing and make myself a blessing to, the world.

now 1 do not know. This unevent 1 life offers Why need 1 stay here when I have a voice
rothing to, record. Mrs. Compto is as timid, whieh lie used to deign to praise? He did not
as gentle, and as affectionate as e r. Philips, praisse- it. because lie loved, me; buý 1 tbink liewn 

qpoor, timorous, kindly soul, sends e flowers by loved me beeause be loved my voice. Re loves
her. Poor wreteb, how di ver get here ? my voice better than me. And that other one!

How did Mm. Compton? Ah me-wil he ever hear ýny voice again ? Did
December 28.-In spite of my quiet habits and be know how sweethis voice wu to me? Oh

constant seclusion 1 feel that 1 am under some me! its tones ring m my ears and in my heart
siirveillance, not from Mrs. Comptoni but from' night and day.
others. 1 bave been ont twice during the -labt March 5.-My resolution is formed. This
fortnight and perceived this pWnly. Men in the may be my lan entry. I pray to God that it
walks who were at work quiedy fullowed me with may be. 1 will trust in him and fly. At night

their eyes. 1 sS that 1 am watched. 1 did not they can not be watching me. Thère is a door-
know that 1 was of sufficient importance. at the north end', the key of whieh is always in

Yesterday a strange incident ocenrred. Mm it. 1 can steal out bý ihat direction and gain
Compton was with me, and by some means or m,-f liberty.

other my thoughts turned to, one about whom I Oh Th who hearest prayer, grant deliver-
have often tried to, form conjectures-my mother. ance to flrSptive!

How could she ever. have married a man lîke my Farewell now,, My journal; I hope never to
father ? What could she bave been like ? Sud- sS you, again! Yet 1 will secrete you in this
.denly I turneà to Mrs. Compton, and mdd-.ý- chamber,« for if 1 am compelled to, re6urý 1 may

Did you ever sS my muther ?" be glad to seek vou again.
What thçre could have been in my question 1 March 6.-ýN*ot vef! Not yet!

can not telý but she trembied and looked at me Alas! and sincé veste7day what things hax-e
with greater fear in ber face than 1 had ever sSn happened! I.&st ni-ght I was to make my at-

there before. Màs time she seemed to be afraid tempt. They dined at eightý and I waited for
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months of sufféring and anguïsh in body and

mind, The remembrance of my last visit there

.came over me as 1 entered. Yet 1-did not -trem-
ble or falter. I crossed the thiwhold and enter-

ed the room, and stood before them in Eaente.
I saw the three men who had been there be-

fore. He and bis son, and the iman . Clark.
They had all, been drinking. Theïr voices were
loud and their laughter bobtSxms as 1 approach-

ed. When I entend they becaâne quiet,- and all

three stared, at me. At last hé udd to his soný
She don't look àny fatier, does she, Jobp-

nie?"'
"Fbegetsenoughtq"tanyhow,"answered

Jphn.

dwm to retim I waited long. They were lon-
ger than usuaL -

At about ten oclock Mrs. Compton came into
iny il with as frightened a face as usnal.
Th" want yon, " udd she.
I linéw whom she meant. Must I go?"

add L
Alu, dear chïld, what can vou do? Trust

in God. He cm save you.
41 ne alone can save me," said I, l '"if He wïlL

it has come to this that 1 bave none but Him. in
whom. 1 can trust"

She bepn to weep. I mid no more, but
obeyed the -command and rent down.
1 Since 1 wu last thère =onths had pused-
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She'à one 'of them kindj" müd4he mm ClWk, i nm-ivSà mexned to blast md wità« t1mm
that don't'fatten up. But then, Johnnie, yon Clark shrank bael. r He gave a groan, and dWéhý

needn't talk-you haven't much fat 7ourself, W. " ed the - n, of hie chair. John looked in fear froin
. 111 Hard work," said John,. whereupon the one to the other, and with an oath:
others, thinking it an excellent joke, burst into She knows all! Mrs. Compton told her."

hoarse langhter. Thits put them into great good- Mm Compton never knew it, about the
humor with themselves, and they began to turn 'Thug," said he, and then looked up fearfidly
their attention to me again. Not a word was at me. They all look-ed once more. AWn

said for some time. that féar whiýh 1 had seen in them before wu
& 19 Can you dance?" said he, at kat speaking shown upon their film.

to me abruptJy. 1 looked upon these wretches as though I had
1 Yes, "' 1 answered. iurveyêd them from some lofty height. 'Iliat one

ýAh! I thought so. I paid eni5ugh for ýoar of them. -wu my father was forgotten. 1 -»med
edaration, any how. It would be hard if you to utter words which were inppired within me.

hadn't learned any thing else except équalling "Colonel Despard bas spoken to me'frolà the
and banging on the piano." dead, and told me all, "' said 1. ý'I 1 am appobted

1 said nothing. to avenge him. " $4 . 1

" Why do von stare so, d-n you ?" he'cried, I turned and went out of the room. As I left
looking savà@ýly at me. - 1, heard John's voice:

1 lZeà at the floor. "If she's the devfi himself, as I believe dm
11 Come now, " said. lie. I smt. for yon to is, " he cried, Il she's got to be took down !"

see if you can dance. Dance 1 -1 reached my roonL 1 lay awake all ni»s
1 stood still. Dance!" lie ýrepeated with an long. A féver seemed rafflg -in all my veim

oath. Do von bear?" Nov with a throbbing head and trembling h»à
1 can noý " siid 1. 1 write this. Will these be my lm words? God

'I'Perhaps you want a partner," continued he, gmntitýand,,givemesafedeliverance. âmenl
with a sneer. Here, Johnnie, go and belp, amen!
ber.

Id rather not,," nid John.
"Clark, you try it-you were always gay," CHAPTER XXX

and he gave a hoarse laugh.
11 Yes, CUrk, " cried John. Nows your

chance. THE Brandon Bank, John Potts, President,
Clark heoitated for &omoment, and then came had one day risen'suddenly before the eyes of the

toward me. . 1 stood-ýwith my arms folded, and astonished coutity and Mied all. men with curions
looked at him fixedly. 1 wu not afiaid. For 1 speculations.

thought in that hQur of who these men were,ý and John Potts had been detestable, but now, as a
what they were. My life was iù their hands, Bank Pre:sident, he began to beMpectable,.to
but l'held life cheap. 1 rose above the fear of, say the least. Wealth bas a charm, about it whieh
the moment, and felt myself their supeior. fascinates all men, even those of the oldest &mi-

Clark came up to me and stopped. 1 did not lies, and now that this parvenu showed that he
mo-îé. could easily employ his superfluons euh in a bank-

Curse ber! " said he. l"d as soon dance' ing Smpan,,.v. pe9ple began to look upon his name
with a ghost She looks like one, any how. 'as still undoubtedly vulgar, vet as undoubtedly

He laughed boisterously. lx)ssessing the ring«of gold. «
Il Hes afraid. lies getting supenfitiom!" he His first èffort to take the county by etorm,

cried., '.'What do you think of thatý Johnnie?" by an ordinary iuviÙuion to Brandon Hâll, had
WeR drawled John, &' it's.the first time 1 been sneered at évery where. But this bank was

ever heard of Clark being afraid of any thing." a différent thing. Many began to think that t*X-
These. words seemed to sting Clark- to the hapi Potts bad been au ill-u.«ed and dandéred

quick. man. Ile had-.beeli Brandon's agent, but who
Il Will you dance?" said te, in a hoarse voice. could prove -any thing against him after all ?
I made no answer. There were very many who soon felt the need of
Il Curse ber! màke ber dance!" he shoùted, > the peculiar help which a bank can give if it ouly

starting ùp froM his chair. le Dont let ber bully chooses. Those who went there found Potts
you, yon fooli" marvelonsly accommodatin: He did not see mi

Clark stepped. toward me and laid one heavy so grasping or so suL«picidua as othee bankers.
land on mlhe, while -lie attempted to pass, the They got what they wanted, laughed at his pleas-

other round iny waist. At the horror of bis pol- ant jokes, and assured every body that he wu a
latini touch all my nature seemed transformed. I mach-belied man.
started back. '11ere came something like a fmnzy Surély it was by some speeW inspiration that
over me. 1 neither knew nor cared what I said. Potts bit upon this idea of a bank; if he wished

Yet 1 spoke slowly, and it was notlike passion. to make people look kindly upon hira, to Il be to
AU that 1 had read in that manuscript was in my, his faults a. little blind; and to hW virtm very
beart, the. very spirit of the murdered Despard kind, " ho. could not have conceived any better or
seemed to inspire me. shorter wWioww-d the accomplishment of 8o

Il Touch me not, " I said. Il Trouble me mot. desirable a. result--
I am near enough to Death already. . -An& you '? Sé lenient were thqe, people that they looked
'I cried, stretching ont my hand to Aim, Il Tiivý! upon all thSe who* t5bk part in the bank with

never again will 1 obey one command of yours. equal indulehée. The younger Potte *âa'con-
Kill me if yon choose, and-s'end me after Colonel sidered as a very clever man, with a dry, caustie

Desea rd. i humor, but thoroughly good - bearted. CW*.
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one of. the directors, was regarded as bluff, and whom we sac-have rnuch laïgc-, *uUn tions than
shrewd, and cautions, but full of the milk of bu- yourself ýWom I have never sSn.

Mau kindness; and Philips, the casbier, was uni it.Indeed, exclaimed Potts, with grent
versally liked on accoant of his gentle, obsequious siirprise.

Then you must do a larger business
manner. than I thought."

S -ideo,% -spread and so, active were the opera- We do a large business," said IMr. Smitliers,
tions ef this bank that people stood astonished thonghtfally.
and had nothing to say. The amount of their And all over the world, you said. Then ou
accommodations was enormous. Those who nt must be worth millions." y

C first considered it a mushroom concern soon dis- Oh of course, one can not do a business like
covered their mistake; for the Brandon Bank had ours, that commands money, without a large cap-
connections in London which seemed to give the ital.J__
command of unlimited menus, and any sum what- Are there many, who do a larger business

ever that might be needed was at once advanced than 1 doY'
where the security was at all reliable. 'Nor was Oh yes. In New York,,the bouse of Peyton
the bank particular about securitv. John Potts Brothers do a business of ten times the amount-
p essed to trust much to peoplè*s faces and to yes, twenty times. In S'an Francisco a new

théir character, and there Nvere times when he, bouse, just started -since the gold discoveries, has
would take the security -vithont looking at it, or None a business with us almost as large. In

even decline it and be satisfied with the naine. Bombav Messrs. Nickerson, Bolton, & Co. .11
-', 1 ' àpondents; in CaletittaMessrs. Hostei:-

f .-, In less than a year the bank had succeeded in our corre
gaining thirfallest confidence even o*f those who mann, Jennings, & Elack; in Hong Kong Messrs.
had at first been most skeptical, and John Potts Navlor &Tibbetts; in Sydney Messrs. 'Sandford

bad grown to be considered without doubt one of &- Perley. Besides thesè, we have correspond- «
the most considerable men in the countv. ents thrýug h Europe and in all parts of EnglaUd

One, day in March John Potts was sitting in who do a much larger business than vours. But
the parlor ôf the bank when a gentleman walked I thought you were aware of this," said Mr. 'V;
in ,ýh»__seemed- to be about sixt vears of age. Smithers, looking with a swift glance at 1-'otts.
He had a slight stoop, and carried a gold-headedOf coai-se, cf course," said Potts, hastily
cane. He was dressed in black, had gray hair, 1- 1 knew your busine-ss was enormous, bnt I y

and a very heavy gray beard and mustache. thou lit our dealings with you were consic.- -
Àý Have I the honor of addressing Mr. Potts ?" -able.

sidd the stranger, in a peculiarly high, shrill voice. Oh, you are doing a siiug business," said
I'm Mr. Potts saia the other. mithers in a patronizin-g tone. It is oar cus, a

se
The stranger thereupon drew a letter from his tom whenever we have torrespondefits who are

pocket-book and handed it to Potts. The letter sound men to encourage, them to the Utinost.
Was a short one, and the moment Potts had rend This is the reason why you ha% always found lis

it he sprang up and held out his hand eagei-1y. liberal and prompt." ni-
Mr. Smithers, Sir!-you're wekome, "Sir You have done grent service, Sir," raid

rm sure, Sir! Proud and happy, Sir, to see Potts. In fact, yon have made the Brandon W

you, I'm sure. said Potts, with great volubility. Bank whiit it is to-dav."
Mf

Mr. Smithers, however, did not seem to see Èis Well said' ýmitl;ers we have agents every
band, but seated himself leisurelv on a chair, and where we beard that this bank wns talked about, V. s

looked for a moment nt the opposite wall lil,-e one and knowing the concern to be in sure hands we
in thought. took it up. My Junior bas made arrangements for

He was a singular-looking old man. His skin with ou which he says have been satisfactory.y stc
was fresh; there was a grand, stern air upon his "Vervmuchsotome,"repliedPotts. I'You ha-

brow when it was in repose. The lower part of have al%;avs fcund the monev." Vol
bis face was hidden by his beard, and its expres- And you, 1 suppose, have furnisbed the se- sar
sion was refore lost. -His eyes, however, eurities."i

ave 
r

awere si atl arge and Iùminous, although he Yes, and a precious good lot of tlýem vou are encrere 8 aIwore tacles nd generally looked at the floor. noiv holding." in
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have r rwentIv returned from a tour," 1 dare sav," said 'kFrnithers; for my partI

eýT said he, e same voice and my junior part- have nothing io do with the books. 1 merely, at-
ner managed ail the business in my absence, tend to the general affairs, and trust to m Jun

w ich has lasted more than a vear. I had not ior for particulars." y

th wie honor of being acquainted 'th your banking- And vou don% know the exact state of our
honse when 1 left, and as I had business up this business?" said Potts, in a tone of disappoint-

way I thought 1 would call on vou." ment. bus:
Proud, Sir, and most happy to welcome you "No. How should 1 ? The only orles with 4,

jo our modest parlor," said Potts, obsequious- whieh I am familiar are our American, Europeaa,
ly. This is a pleasure-indeed I may say Sir and Eastern agencies. Our English correspoud- dor

a privilege-which. I have long wisbed to have. ents are martaged by my Junior."
In fact, 1 have never seen your junior partner You must be one of the largest houses in the

Sir, any more than vourself. I have only seen London," said Potts, in a tone of deep admira-
vour agents, Sir, and have gone on and doue my tion.

hav

large business with. von by writing. "Oh ves.
thin

NIr.- Smithers boýved. Strange I never henni of you till two years rans,
Quite so," said he. We have so ma.y ago or so." imp

connections in all parts of the world that it is lïm- Verv likely." von
possible to, hâve the pleasure of a personal ac- The7re was a friend of mine who was telliné
quaintance Nith them all. Tiiere are some with; me something about some Sydney merchants who and

fil,
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were sending consignments of wool to von. whalt you want as before. If I were you I
Compton & Brandon. Do vou know themiP lwould embark all my available means in this

1 have beard my Junioý speak of them. bank.'t
You were in Sydney were you not?" Well, l'm gradually corning to that, 1 think,"
Yes, on my last tour I touched them said Potts.

"Do von, knoiv Compton & Brandon?" Then, when you get large deposits, as you
1 looked in to see them. 1 thin- Brandon must expect, that wW give vou additional capi-

is dend, isn't he? Drom-ned at sea--or some- tal to work on. The best way when you have a
thing of that sort?" qùd Smithers, indiffer- bank is to use your cash in speculating in s.tocks.

ently. Have you tried. that yet ?"
Yes said Potts. Yes, but not much.

Are you familiar with the banking business ?" If you wish any thing of that kind done we
vsked Smithers, suddenly. - will do it for you."

IlWell, no, not--very. 1 baven't had much Il But 1 don't know what are the best invest-
ft experience; -bat I'm growing into it." ments."

"Ah! 1 suppose your directors are good 'l Oh , that is very easily found ont. But if
business men?" you cani learn, we will let you know.- The Mex-

"Somewhat; but the fact is, 1 trust a good icanLoanjustnowisthemostpromising. Some
deal to, my cashier. of the California companies are working quietly,

'Who is he and getting enormous dividends."
H is name is Philips, a very clever man; a "California?" said Potts; "that ought to,

flrst-rate accountant. pay-
Il Thats right. Very much indeed depends 1 l'Oh, there's nothing like it. I cleared near-

on the casliier." ]y half a million in a few months.
d He is a most usefal and reliable man. "A few months 1 " cried Potts, opening his

"Your business appears tobe growing, from, eyes.
what I have heard. Yes, we have agents who keep us well up;

Very fast indeed, 'Fir. Why, Sir, in another and so, you knov, we are able to speculate to
year I expect to, conttol this whole county firian- the best advantage."

cially. There is no reason why I shouldn't. Il California!" said Fous, thoughtfully. I
Every one of my moves is successfa ' U' should like to, try that above all things. It bas

1 & That's right. The true mode of success in a good sound. It is like the chink of casli."
a business like vours, is boidne-9s. That is theý 6 4 YeS, yon get the pure gold out of that.
secret of my success. Perhaps you are not Theres nothing like it."

aware,'y coniinued Mr. Smithersy in a confiden- Do you know any chances for speculation
ýt. tial tone, 11,, that 1 began iNrith very little. A few there ?",

lis thousands of îMunds formed my capital. But Yes, one or two.
mýy motto was boldness, and now 1 am worth 1 "Would you have any objection to let me

'id will not sav how many millions. If you want to, know Y'
:)n make money fast you must be bold." Not in the. least-it will extend your busi-

Did you make vour money by banking Y' ness. I will ask my Junior- to send vou any par-
zsked Potts, eagerly. ticulars you may desire.

No. Much oi it was made in that way, but This California business must be the best
1 have embarked. in all kinds of enterprises; there is, if ali I hear is true."

Ils foreign loans, railway scrip, and ventures in You haven't heard the rêal truth."
stock of ail sorts. illave lost millions, but 1 Haven't I?" exclaimed Potts, in wonder.

:)U have made ten times more than ever 1 lost. If 1 thought it was exaggerated.
vou want to make monev, you must go on the 1 could tell yon stories far more wonderful

3e- ;mme plan." than any-thing you have heard."
"Well, I'm sitre,"' said Pottsi "Iem. bold Tell me!*' cried Potts, breathlessly-

.re enough. Fin enlarging iny business every day Wel , -said-ýmithers, confidentially, Il 1 don't
in all directions." mind tellin' vou something which, is Ènown, I'm,

t-I That's right." sorry to, savi in certain circles in 1,ondon, and is
at- I control the county now, and hope in an- already beini acted on. One-half of our fortune

2- other vear to do so in a àifférent way." bas been'made in California operations."
liow so You don*t say ro!"

)ur Fm, thinking of setting up for Parliament-" Yon see I've alwavsbeen bold," continued
4 L %.nt- ixn excellent idea, if it will not injure the Smithers, with an air é;f still greater confidence.

business. 1 read some time since in one of Humboldts
-ith Ohi it will not hurt it at all. Philips can books about gold being there. At the first news

an, manage it all under my directions. Besides, I of the discovery 1 chartered a ship and went
1(i- don't mind telling a friend like you that this is out at once. I took every thing that could be ?

the dream of my life. needed. On arriving at San Fçancisco, where
"A very landable aime no doubt, to those who, there were already very'many people, I sold theý:L1 have a genius for statesmanship. But that is a cargo at an enori'ous profit, and hired the ship

thing which is altogether out of my line. I keep as a warebonse at enormous prim. 1 then or-
to business. And now, ag my time is limited, 1 ganized a mining company, and put a first-rate
must not stay longer. I will only add that my man at the head of- it. They found a place -on
impreissions -are favorable about your bank, and the Sacramento River where the gold really seems
von, may rely upon us to, any extent to co-oper- inexhaustible. 1 worked it for some months. and

ýling àte with yon in any Fotind enterprise. Go on forwarded two, millions sterling to, London. Thezi
Till0 and enlargé7 your ýusiness, and draw on us for 1 left, and my company is still working.
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Il Why did yon leave ?" asked Potts, breath- glad if you would consent to give me a èhmoce.
I"V. Rave you any objection?"
Because 1 could make more money by being- "Oh no. 1 will mention your case the next

in liondon. My man there is réliable. - 1 have time I write, if youwish it. Still 1 can not con-
bound him to us by giving him. a share in the trol the particular operations of the office. My
business. People won found out that Smithers control is supreme in general matters, and you,
& Co. had tuade enormous sams of money in me it would not be possiblefor me to interfère
California, but they don't know exactly how. with, the smaller details."
The'iintnense expansion of our business during Still yon might mention me."
the last year bas filled them with wonder. 1 For I will do F,07 " said Smithers, and taking out
you know every piece of gold that I sent home bis pocket-book. he prepared to, write.
bas been utüized by my Junior." Il Let me see," said he, "your Christian
Potta was silent, and sat looking in breathless narhe is-what?"
admiration at this millionaire. AU bis thoughts John-John Potts."
were seen in bis face., Hia whole heart was laid John Potts," repeated the other, as he %vrote
bare, and the one thiùg visible was an intense it down.
desire to share in that golden enterprise. Smithers rose. You may continue to draw

I have organized two companies on- the same on us as before, and any purchases of stock which
principle as the last. The shares aire selling at a you, wish wül be made. "
large premium. in the London market. I take a Potts thanked him profusely.
leading part in each, and my name gives stability 11 1 wish to see your cashier, to learn bis mode
to the enterprise. If I find the thing likely to of managing the accounts. Much depends on
succeed I continue; if not, why, 1 can easily sell that, and a short conversation will satisfy me."
out. I am on the - pbint of organizing a third 11 Certainly, Sir, certainly, " said Potts, obse-
company." quiously. ý Il Philips!" he called.

Il Are the shares tak-en up ý" cried Potts, ea- Philips came in as timid and as shrinking as
gerly. usual.

"No, not yet. 1 'This is Mr. EWthers, the great Smithers, of
Well, could I obtain some ?" Smithers & Co., Bankers; he *1shes to have a
1 really can't say," replied Smithers. Il Yon talk with you. "

might make an application to my Junior. 1 do Philips looked at the great man with deep re-
nothing whatever with the details. I don't know vect and made an awkward bow.

what plans or agreements he may have been You may come with me to, my hotel," said
making." Smithers; and with a slight boW to Potts he left

Il I should like exceedingly to, take stock. How the bank, followed by Philips.
do the shares sell?" He went up stairs and into a large parlor on

Il Ibe price is high, as we wish to, confine our the second story, which looked into the street.
sharéholders to the richer classes. We never put He motioried Philips to a chair near the windov,

it at lus than £1000 a share." and seated himself in an arm-chair opposite.
I would take any quantity." Smithers looked at the other with a searching
1 dam say some may be in the market yet," glance, and said nothing for some time. Bis
said Smithers, calmly. Il They probibly sell at large, full eyes, as they fixed themselves on the

à«tgh premium though. face of the other, seemed to read bis inmost
I'd pay it, " said Potts. thougbts and study every part of bis weak and

Well, you may write and see; 1 know no- irresolute character.
thing about it." At length he said, abruptly, in a slow, meas-

'&:And if they're all taken up, what then?" ured voice, Il Edgar Lawton!"
Il Oh-then-1 really don't know. Why can't At the sound of this name Philips started from

von. organize a companv- vourself ?" bis chair, and stood on bis feet trembling. His
Well,,You see, 1 (1ýU'-t know any thing about face, always pale, now became ashep, he*ibps

tbe plAce. turned white, bis jaw fell, bis eyes see ed o
IlTrue; that is a disadvàntage. But you. start from. their sockets. He stood for a
might find eme people who do know." seconds, then sank back into a chair.
Il That wénild be very difficult. - 1 do not see Smithers eyed him steadfastly. You see I

ho,%v we could begin. And if 1 didfind any one, know you," said he, after a time.
how could 1 trust him ?" Philips cast on hùn an imploring look.
. "Xou'd have to do as I did--give him a share 1 'The faet that 1 know your name, " contin-
of the business." ued Smithers, "shows also that I must know

Il It wduld be much better if 1 could get some something of your history. Do not forget
stock in one of your companies. Your experience that!"
and credit would make it a succus. " 11 MY-my history ?" faltered Philips.

Il Yes, there is no doubt that our companies Il Yu, your history. 1 know it all, wretched
would all be successfal eince we have a man on man! 1 knew vour fâther-whom you rained, and

the spot." whose heart you broke. "
1 &And that's another reason why I should pre- - Philips said not a word, but again turned an

fer buying stock from, you. You sS I might form. imploring face to this man.
a company, but what could I do?" 4 1 1 have brought you here to, let yon know that

Il Could not your cashier help you?" there is one who holds you in bis power, and that
"No, not in any thing of that sorL" one is myself. You think Potts or Clark have

Well, I eau say nothing about it. My Junior yon at their mere . Not so. I alone hold, Vour
wM tell you what chances there are." fate in my haÎids. They dare not do any t4ing

Il But while I sS you personally I should-be against yolà for fear of their own necks."
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Phifilis looked up now in %vonder, which was 1 thought you were his f *,>i,.d
greater than bis féar. Do you know who 1 ain

Why, " he faltered, II you are Potts's friend. Smithers & Co.," said Philips, weai-ily.
You got him. to start the bank, and you have ad- WeH, let me tell you the plans cf Smi îhers &

-vanced him money." Co. am beyond your comprehension. Wheilàter
'lYou are the cashier," said Smithers,*calmly.' they are friends to Potts or not, it seems that i
Can you tell me how much the Brandon Bank are his creditors to an amount which it woul-1 bc

owes Smithers & iý,o.?" diflicult for him, to pay if they chose to deint-nd
Philips looked at the other and hesitated. it.le

Speak!," Philips, looked up. Re caught sight of îhe
Two handred and eighty - nine thousand eves of Smithers, which blazed like two dark,

pounds. Èery orbe a8 they were fastened upon him. 'jLie
And if Srnithers & Co. chose to demand pacy- shuddered.

ment to-morrow, do you think the Brandon Bank ' Ill merelv wished to show yon the weakness;
would be prompt aboutit?" of the man whom you féar. Shall I tell vou

Philips shook. his head. something else?"
" Then you see tbat the man whom von fear Philips looked up fearfully.

-is not; so powerfal as some others." I have been in York, in Calcutta, and in Ma-
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nilla nnd 1 1-now what Potts did in euh p1âcýý ydee. I see that lu spite- of your follies and
Yeu look frightened. Yon have every reason t6 crînm there in sonuthing good in vou yet. You
bc so. 1 know what was done at York. I know love your mother, do you not,

that ýyoù were sent to Botany Bay. 1, know thât Tears came'into nilipe's e Re sighed.
you*ranswayftomyourfathertoIndia lknow Yes," ho said, humbly.

yoimffethere. Iknowhownarrowl voues- And vou are kind io à other one*?"
"0 eogped going on board the Vùàm, and ý 4% im- I lavé ber as my mothez mWddad 'ChiUpt, eam-

Ilicated in the Nanil1à muider. Madman, that esdy.
vt),i"were, why did vou. îcý take your poor. Mw- Smithers agak rélapSd into silence for a long

iher and fly'from tb;m vff«ehes forever ? time. At lm he looked up. Philips saw bis ir
Philipuambied from hend. to foot. He. said eyes this time, no longer stem and wrathfid, but o:

not a word, but bowed. Ma hSd upon bis kne« benignant and indulgim-t. a]
and wept. , *' . .1. 1- " Yon bave been aU your life under the power hi

4IL Where is $ho now?» mid Smiîbersý --àý« of mertifen men," said -he. 11 You have béen
Philipe mechanieay raimd bis head, point- led by them into folly oind crime and sufféring. b-

éd over'tôward Brandon -EWL Often you bave been. forced to, act against your n,
JW îhe eonfined, against ber wM?" will. Poor wretch 1 1 can save von, and 1 in-

Philipe ehook his bead. tend to, do so in qAte of yourseIL Yon 'féar
Il she MYS9 theu, through 10,ve of you 10, these mastem of vours. «You muât know now
Philipe nodded. thst I, not they, im to, be feared. They know
1 & Is any one else there Il' said Smithers, after your secret but dare not me it against yon. I

a pause, and in a strange, sad voice, in which, know it, and eau une it if 1 choose. You have
there wu a falt«ing tone which Philipe, in bis been afraid of them all yonr life. Fear them no
faght7 did not notice. longer, but féar me. Thm men whoifi yon fear th

ML"-Potto4'1-" said. are in, my power as well as u are. I know all
&,'Sheinuestedemelly,"midSmithem IlThey theïr secrets-them le not a crime of theirs of be

My ibe is One whieh yon know that 1. do not know aloo, and I T
know far mom ouphâjps =eci.

"(,Hoa îhe been sick You mùst from, this finie forth, be my agent. itym" Smithers & Co. have agents in ââ parts of the thiHOW lmg?" world. You shan be their agent in Brandon
Right months, lut year. HOI& 'You " say nothing of this interview to mi

In she well now ?" any onel not even to your mother-you shall not
Yes." dare *mlmunicate with me unless von are re- fa

Smithem boweil bis hesd in silence, and put qu except.about such things as I t;hall ish
là.4 band on bis -be«L Pliffins watched him. in f you, dm to duink in rany one point for

an agOny Of ftight4 Ils every instant he duty, at tbat instant I willcome down
'%Vas appréhensive of some tem1de upon you with a beavy band. You, too, are to

1111HOW is she?, eontinum Sinithers; after a watched. 1 have other agents here in Brandon
time. && Has sheever beenliappy since Pli% went besides yoursel£ Many of those who go to the

tuere?" bank es customers are MY afflis. You can not
Philipsibook bis head dowly and mournfhUy. be false withont my kno'mîgjt;ý and when you

Dow ber father eva show ber any ac- an fe, that moment yon shall be handed over usu
tion?" to the authorities. Do you hearT' anc

The face of Smithers was müd, but bis tone
Does ber brother ?9' was mm. It was the waming of a just yet

merciful master. AU the timid nature of Philips wam
la there any one who dm?" bent in deep subjection before the powerful spirit 1-lid

Yes." of this man. He bowed bis bead in silenç_ un£
Who?" Whenever an order comes to yoï froin
Mrs. Compton." Smithers & Co. yon muet obey; if you do not lust

Your mother?" ébey instantly whatever it is, it wM be at the
Yes. risk of your hie. Do yon hear like

1 will not forget that. Noe 1 wM never for - Phili]ýs bowed. ilisr! get that. Do you think that she is exposed to, There is only one thing noýv in wbich 1 wish iver
any dang«? you. to do any thing. You muet send every month Me

Il Min Potts?17 a fiotice dirééted to, Mir. Emithers, Senior, -about
Smithers bowed. % the health of hig daughter. Sbould any sudden Apt

I dodt know. I soinetimes *ar so.",Qb danger impend you muet at once communicate ing,
I'Of wbat kind?" it. Y& un&mund?"
111 dWt know. Almost any horrible thing Philipe bowed. ie It

My happen in, that horrible plisce. Once more I wam you always to remeraber
A pang of agony shot; across the sombre brow that I am your master. Fail in one single thing, with

-of Smithem ' He was silent for a long time. and vou perish. Obey me, and you shaR be re- 66

Have yon ever elighted. ber?"' he asked at warded. Now go!'t
lut. Philipe rose, and, more dead than alive, tot- Lutli

6,,Never," cried Philips. III could. worship tered from the room. 
rive «het---P When he left Smithers locked the door. He g1aný

Smithers smiled -upon him, with a smile so then went to the window and stood looking at here.
85W that it chased all Phiupe"s léars away. Bmndon HaH,:-with, his mm face softened, into 96-
He took courage and beoan to, show more calm. sadness. He hammed low words as he stood with

"]Fier notbbti'l' ý.»îd -Sniâben,, in ýa gehtle.1 there-wordaw" once hadbeea.smgfaraway. reak
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Among them were these, with which, the sbxin me you th-st of all? Infidel!" ahd he shook Me
ended. head at lief, playfnây.

"Ana the said méinory of our life below A long conversation followed, chiefly about
Shail but unite un cit«r evermore; L*Mçheni's plans. He was going to engap a
No net of thine "I )OM place in London forhis opera, but wioW firbt te

Thee from the eternal bond, sSure a singer. Oh, if lie only could fSd Bice
Nor @hall Itevenge have power -bis Bicina, the divinest voice thiat morul everTo dlsuinite ub therel"

heard.
With a sigh he sat down and buried bis face Despard and Mrs: Thoration e*chmqed

in 1. ià bands. Hie gray hair loosened and fell and at lut Despard told him. that there wu a
off as lie sac there. At last lie raised bis head, person of the same name at BnuxIon HaIL She
and revealed the face of a young m whose dark %vas living in a sSlusion sosui« dmt it jeemed
hair showed the gray beard to be false. -confinement, and there wu a mystery about ber

Yet when he once more put on bis wig zkone situation which lie had tried withous success to
but a mont intimate fiÏend, with the closest, wmû- fathom.
ny could recognize there the féatures, of Louis I,.mghetti listened with a painfal surprise thst
Brandon. sSmed like positive anguish.

11 Then I muet go myself. Oh, m Bi*ina
to what misery have yon come- Zi do y0a

CHAPTER ]CRIL say that you have been there?"

PAOLO LANGIXETTI. C ' Yes.
64 Did

MAiçy weeks passed on, and music ffl foimed xojou go to the Hall?"

the chid occupation in life for Despard and Mis. why noC,
Thomton. Hie joumey to, Brandon village had Because I know the man to bè a villain in-

been without reWt. He knew not what to do. descrih"le--"
The inquiries which he made everv where turned Langhetti thought for a moment, and then saij4
out useless. Finally Thorncon informed him, that, 7rue, lie is all. that, and perhaps more d=

it was utterly hopéless, at a period oo long after you imagin&"
the event,, to attempt to do any thing whatever. - 111 have done the utznost that can be doue!"
Enough had been done long ago. Now nothing add Despard.
more could, possibly - be effected. 11 Perbaps so; stiü each one wishes to try for

Baffied, but not daunted*, Despard fell back hin2PAý and thÔugh 1 can mm hope to be
fir the present fý-o' hie purpose, yet still cher- more aucemfid than you, yet 1 muet try, if only
ished it and wrote to diffièrent quarten fçr in- for my own peace of mind. Oh, Bicina cam 1.
formation. Meantime he had to return to bis to think of lier sweet and gende nature being
B La at Holby, and Mrs. Thornton was sf& ready subject to such torments as those ragmu can in-
to assist hilm

z5o the time went on, and the weeks peaud, Yon do not know how it i.%" oaid be at 1814,9
till one day in March Despard went up as usual. very solemuly; "but there am remue, of trans-

On. entering the pador he heard voices, and cendent importanre why Bice should, be rescued.
saw a stranger. Mrs. Thornton greeted hùü as 1 can not tell. thera; but if 1 dared mention what

usual and ut down smiling. - The stranger rose, I bope, if 1 only da-red to-speak my.thoughtqý you
and lie and Despard looked at one another. -YOUI" he cried, with piercing emphasis, and in

He was of medium size -and slight in figure. a tone that thrilled through Despard, to whom.
Hie brow was -YM.broad and high. Hie hair he spoke, Il you would make it the aim, of all
was blackl, and clustered in curls over bis head. your life to save ber."

His eyes were large, and seemed to, pomm an - I' I do not undentand, " said Despard, in as-
unfathomable depth, whieh gave them, a certain tonishment.

undefinable and mystic meaning-liquid eyes, yet "Nono,"murmured AnghettL ""Yoùdo
lustrouâ, where all the soul seemed to live and not; nor'dare 1 explain, what 1 mean. -1 ' Lt bu
show itWf-benigwmt in their glance,. yet lofty, been in my thoughts for years. It was UZUU* 1 U

like the eyes of a being fiom some supenor sphere. to, my mind first in Hong Kong, wheii-%4ç wu
Ilis fate was thin and shaven c1oseý bis lips also there. Only one person besides Potta. cau ex-

,%vere thin, with a perpetual naile of marvelous pkin; only one."
mveetness and gentleness hovering about them- "Who?" cried Dagpard,
It was sach a face as artiots love to give to, the A woman named, CompuxL"

Apustle John-the sublime, the divine, the lov- Comp»!"

ing, the inspired. Yes. Perhffl she in dead. Alas, and ala%
6 - You do not know him, " nid Mrs. Iliomton. and alasq if she is! Yet could Ibut me th"

It ie Paolo!"' woman, I would 'tear the truth from ber if 1
Despard at once advanced and greeted him perished in the attempt!"

with the warmest cordiality. And Langhetti str«dàed ont hie long, alender
11 1 was only a little fellow when 1 saw you hand, as though he.were plucking out thevery

las4 and yon have changed smewhat since heart of Îome wîmagiý_ý enemy.
then, " saitl Despard. "But when did yon ar- Think, -Temuola,' said lie, aA"Lter a wbile,
rive ? 1 knew- that you. - were - expected in En- "if yon were in captivity, what would. be=»
gland, but was not sure tha you would come of my opera? Could 1 have the'heirt to think

here. about %nras, even, if 1 believed that, they con.
Il What Tereè»14 mia, said Langhetti, tributed to the welfare of the world, if your lSl.-

with a fond %mile nt bis sister. " Were 'ou fare was at stake? Now you ýàow that next ta
reaU-v nut sure. »re&na. that 1 would come to, you stands; Bice. I must tvjýand save,
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mou gire up aL Xv bpers must gtend, acide « Ye&" but
till it be God'a will thaît 1 give it forth. No, the la sée what ýoý anticipaW?" or

one oýý of my life now must be to, find Bice, "More. She is, indescribable. She is almoit
to me ber or to me Mm Compton, if she in alim " unearthly. 1 feel awe of her, but not féar. Shi quie

la the secret of so rauch importance?" aéked is too sweet to inspire féar. grair
Despard. ru

lookedat him with mournful mean- M.
to

Il Le yon but suspected, it," said be, Il your wag
CHAPTER XXXII.

peace of mind would, be -1cet. I will therefore on
99 FLIG]gT.Do aCCOUnt tell it. !Mt

Despard looked at him wonderingly. - What Tàm last entry in Beatrice's journal was made pens
couldhemean? Howcouldanyonea&cthim? by ber in the hope that it, might be the lut.

Hia peace of mind 1 That had been lost long In ber life at Brandon Hall her sou' 1 had The
ago. And if this secret was so terrible it would grown stronger and more resolute. Besides, it hour

distract bis mind from its grief, its care, and its had now cometo this, that benceforth ébe murt they
longing. Peace would be restored ratha thon. either stay and accept the punishment which, they

destroyed. - How
might côntrive or fly instantly.

to1[ muet find ber. I must ffl her,"" said For she had dared them, to their faces; she
Langhetti, speaking half -to himaelf. III am had told them of their crimes; she had threats 0
weak -, but much eau be doue by a resolute will. "' ened punishment. 1the bad wid that she was A

Pabaps Mr. Thornton cm audst you, said theravenger of Despw She
-d. If she had desired in-

DeseuL gant death éhe could have saié no more than ing
Langhetd shook his head. that Would they pass it by? She knew their iàghý

No; ho à a.man of law, and does not 1ýn- secret-,-the seuet of secrets; she had proclaimed she
derstand the man who acts from feeling. 1 can it to their faces. She had called Potts a Thug,,
bé sa logical as he, but I obey impuçw% which, are and disowned him es her father; what now re- lights

le to him. He would simply advise mained ? rom
me to, give up the matter, adding, perhaps, that But one thing-flight. And this ohe was fally of tl-

I would do »myself no goocL Whereas he can resolved to, try. ÏShe prepared nothing. To gain '-atior
not understand that it makes né différence to me the ontside world was all she wished. The need there

whether I do myself good or not; and again, of money was not thought of;,, nor if it had bSn marc,

'tbat the h4çhest good, that 1 can do myself is to would it have made any difference. She could empaL
seek after her. not have obtained it.

Mm Thornton looked at Despard, but he The one idea-in her mind was therefore flight
«Voided ber glance. She had concealed her journal under a loose la r.

Noq» »îdýLanghetfl4 il Lwill ask assistance piece of the flooring in one of the closes of her p-un
from another-from you4 Despard. You are one room, being unwilling to, encumber herself with ieachi-

who am as 1 act. Come with me." it, and dreading the result of a search in cm she
wu captured.

Té-morrow morning. She made no other preparations whatever. A th,
1 MiJL" light bat and a thin jacket wçre all that sbe took generz

"Of course yon will. Yoii- would. not be a to resist the- chill air of March. There, was a inmu
Despard if you did not, Youwould not be the fever in her veins which was heightened by ex- The

î ton of vour finher-your fitther!"' he repeated, in citement and suspens& 11ulne

tones, as his eyes flubed with enthu Mrs. Compton was in her room diu Near
iam- "Despard!" he cried, afier a pause, evening. Beatrice said but little. Mrs. Comp-

yeur father was a man whom yoti might pray ton talked drearily about the few topics on which, She
to now. I saw him onm ShaU I ever forget she genemUy spoke. She never dared talk about violent

the day when be calmly went to lay down his the affairs of the bouse. 1 IOCL
life for my âther ? Despard, 1 worship your fa- Beatrice was not impatient, for she had no Sca-

thezs memory. Come with me. Let us emu- idea of trying to, escape before midnight. She step8
late those two noble men who once before res- ut silently while Mn. Compton talked or prosed, back,
cued, a -captive. Vé can not risk our lives as absorbed in her own thoughts and p1arw The proach

they did. Let us at least do what we can." hours seemed to, her interminable. Slow1y and ber no,

1 wffi do exactly what.you. say. Yon cm heavüy they dragged on. Beatrices suspense ment

think. and 1 wM act and excitement grew stronger e*ery moment, But

-must think too. Neither of us be- yet by a violent effort she preeerved so perfect
long to the élass of practical men whom the an outward calm that a closer observer than Mm of the

world now délights to bonor; but no practical Compton would have failed to detect any emo- and ga

mm would go on our errand. No practical man tion. be as
would have rescued my father. Generous and At last, about ten oclock, Mm. Compton re- stood

lofty acta muet always be done by thoee who are tired, with many kind wishes to Beatrice, and she haw

nof Z-ýký many anxious couméla as to ber bealth. Bea- covere

But 1 must go ont I . must think," he trice listened patieniky, -and made some general could

continued. "il will -go -and walk'about the remarks, after which Mis. Compton withdrew. them,

She was now Idt t& berself, 4nd two bours wors4

Saying tbis be left the room still remained befom she could dam to ventum the moi

Wàéré in Edith Brandon?" asked Despard, She paced the room fretfully and anxioualy, won- She
&fter he had gone. dering why it wu that the time sSmed 80 long, They e

She is her%" said Mm Thorntm and looking from time to time at her watch in ci 1%

-àw 1 1 Have Y-ou mm -ber the hope of finding that half an hour bad passed,
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but seeing to, ber disafflintment that only two It haWt hem locked yet," said the other.
or three minutes had gone. Yeop it ha& I locked it my»Umw hour

At lut eleven OClock Mme. She àtole ont av. Who Could bave been here?"'%
quietly iniro the hall. and went to the top of the IlAny orxý» mdd the other, quiedy. &IOur

grand stairway. There ahe stood and Hsummd. bitssed young master bas, no doubt, hem out
riMe sound of voices. came up from. the dining- this way."

room, which was near the haU-door. She knew "No,, hè hun*t. Ré hasn't stirzed from hi&
to whom those voices belonged. Evidently it whisky "ce eight eclock. " 1

wag not yet the time fbr ber ventum Illionsen»I You're making a fun about
bbe went back, controlling ber excitement ne nothing. 1,ock the daor and come Ûong.

hest abc might. At last,,after a long, ]bug me- Any how, Im. &Uqmumuiep Md lm Pt a
pense, midnight sounded. precious overhauling if this thing gou on. Il

Again she went to the head'of the stair»y. take the key vith me this Ume. y#
The voices were stffi beard. 11ey kept lm And eavinit thls, the men locked, the door and

hours down them Could she try now, whâe took out ùmkey. Both of thein then descended
they were still up? Not yeL to the servý ha& - i*

Not yet. The suspense became agonmn& The naîne-of that key ne it grated lu -the lSk
How could she wait ? But she went back a sent a thrill through the heart of the trembàag

to, ber roomý and smothered ber feelings until one liscèner. It memed to take aU hope ftom b«.
O'clock came. The servants departed. She had rot been duw
Again she went to the tend of the süùrway. covemd. But what wu to be doue? She bad

She beard nothing. She could sS a light stream- not hem prepai for this. . 11
ing fromý the door of the dining-hall below. She stood for sSne time in despair. Sbe

làights, aiso, were burning in the hââ itself ; but thought of other ways of empe. Ilere was
she beard no voices. the haU-doorý which ghe did not dare to try, for
Softly and quietly she went down maire. The she would have to pffl dirSdy in fiont of -the

lights flashed out through the door of " dining- dining-room. Then- there was the south door
rom into the hall.; and as she arrived at the foct at the otber end of the building, which was seï-
of the "m she beard subdmd voices in conver- dom used. -8he knew of no others. She de-

,aÈion. Her heart but faster. '11ey were aU termined to -try the sonth door.
there! Wbuiftheyno*diwoveredher! Mhat; (bùe#y and swifdy she stole âway, and glided,

inmy would they show ber, even if they were Ue a g&«, along the entire kmgth, of the build-
C-1pable of Mercy? ing. It wu quite dark at the iduth endas it

Fear lent wings to ber &et. She was almost had been at the north. She reached the door
af.-aid to breathe for fear thât üwy might bear without accidmt.

har. She mêle on quietly and noisèeul the There was no key in it It was locked. - Es-
p-assage that led to the north end, and at last cape by that way wu impossible.
ieached iL She stood despairing. Only one way was now

was dark them At this end there was a left, and that lay through the hall-door itsR
dodr. On each aide was a kind of recess formed Suddenly, as she stood there, ébe beard foot-

of the doorway. The door was steps. A fiere came down the long hall straight
by the servants, and also, by the toward ber. Ilere wu not the slightest chance

inmates of the bouse for convenienc& of concealment hem-- Them wemaepillm bo-
The key was in it There was no light in the hind which she might crouch. She muet stand,

immediate vicinity. Aroand it all was gloom. then, 'and take the consequences. Or, rather,
Near by was a stahway, which led to the sery- would it not be better to, walk fogrard and meet
ants, hall. this new-comer ? Yes; that would be best. bhe

She took the key in ber handîe whieh t-embled determined to do so.
violently with .*---ent, and turned it in the ýýo, with a quiet, slow step obe walked back

lock. through the long corridor. About half-way she
SSrcely had she done so when she heard foot- met the other. He stopped. and started back.

steps and voices behind ber. :She looked hastily Miss Potts!" he exclaimed, in surprise.
back, and, to ber horror, saw two senýants ap- . It was the voice of Philips.

prowJùng with a lamp. It was impossible for Abe Philipat" said obe, quietkv, " 1 am walk-
ber now to open the door and go ont. Conceal- ing about for exercise and amusement. 1 can
ment was ber only plan. not éleep. Don% be starded. It'a on1Y me."

But how? There was no time for besitation. Philipe stood, like one pmalyzed.
Without stopping to think she slipped into one Dont be cm down, " be said at last, in a

of the niches formed by the projecting pillar.s, trembling voim &'You have friends, powerfJ
and gathered ber skirts close about ber so a4 to friends. They will gave you.
be as little conspienous as possible. * There she What do you ý mean iv' asked. Beatrice, in
stood awaiting the result. She balf wished that wonder.

she had, turned back. For if she were now dis- Never mind, said Philipe, mysteriously. "Ilt
covered in. evident' concealmnt what excuse willbeallright. Idarenottell. ButcbSrnp."

could she give ? She -could not hope to bribe What do yon mean by friends
them, for she bail no money. -And, what was Yoti have frie*nde who are more powerfal than

worat, these servants wore the two who had been your enemies, that's all," said Philipe, hurriedly.
the most insolent to, ber from. the fumt. Cheer up.

She -could do nothing, therefore, but wait. Beatrice wondered. A vague thought of Bran-
They came nearer, and at last reached the door. don came over ber mind, but she disrnissed it at'

HaUo!" said one, as he turned'the, key. once. Yet the thought gave ber a deliciousjoy,
«'Ifs been unlocked!" and at once dispelled the -l'O agitation which

lk*-"ý .m
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bad thus âr distSted ber. Could Pbâipabe con- could'have told ber that, and my belief is that
nected wiçh hiin 1 Was he in reality ="derate she's the devü himself. t5he's the only person I

about ber while shaping the course of hie giogmy ever felt; afraid of. D-n it, I cant- look her in
-vengeance?. 'lheoe were the thoughts which the fam

fiashed acr'm her mind as she stood. Beatrice retrested and passeil âcross to, the
1 don't understand," said she, at last; Il but opposite walL She did not wish to see or hear

I. hopa -jr moy be as *you say. God knows, I more. She glided by. :he was- ndt noticed.
need frienil;!" She beard John's voice--eharp and clear-
the walked away, and Philipe aloo went on- Il We'n have to begin to-momw and take ber

ward. ý bhe walked dowly, until at last bis steps down---that'a a fact" lus was followed by
died ont in the distance. Then a door banged. silence.
Evidently she had nothing to faar from him. At Beatrice reached the door. She turned the
last she reached the main hall, and stopped for knob. Oh, joy 1 it was not locked. It opened.
a moment. ne lights from the dining-room, Noiselessly she pamed through ; noiselessly she

were still, 11ashing out. through, the door. lhe shut it ' behind lier. *,--lie was outaide. $lie was
grand entrance lay before ber. There was the free.
door of thé hall, the'only wày of escape thar now ý The moon shone brigiâtly. It illumined the
remaaîned. Dare she try it ? lawn in fixlnt and the tope of the clumps of trees

She deliberated long. Two akmatives lay whose dark foliage rom before lier. >he saw alt
beibre her-to go back to, lier own room, or to this ; yetý in lier eagerness to escape, she saw

try ý to pau. that. door., - To go bück was as re- nothing more,* but sped away swifily down the
pulsive sa death, in fict more 8o, If the choice stepe, acrose the lawn, and uuder the shade of

had boeu placéd ftLII béfbre lier then, to, die on the the trees.
spot or.to go back to ber room, she would have NVhich way should she go? There was the

dehberately chosen death. Ue. thought of re- main avenue whieh led in a winding direction
turning, therefore, wu the last uponwhich. she toward *the gate and the -porter's lodge. There

could dweR, and, that of géing forward was the was " another path which the sSn=ts gener-
only one left. 'l'o, this the gave lier attention. ally tock. This led to the gate also. Beatrice
. At last ehe made up lier mind, and advanSd thought that by.going down this patb she might
cautiously, close by the wall, toward the hall- corne near the gate and then tum off to, the wall
door. After-a time she reached the door of the and try and climb over.

dîming-room. Could she venture to, pan it, and A few moments of thought were sufficient for
how ? 'bhe paused. bhe listened. fhere were ber decision. She took the path and went hur-
low voices in the room.. Ilen they weri still riedly aloug, kpeping on the aide where the

awake, afill able to detect lier e she passied the shadow wu thickest.
door. She walked swiftly, until at length she came

She looked all around. -Tlie hall wu widý to a place where the path ended. It was close
On the oppodte aide the waR was but feebly by the porte,*s lodge. Here she paused to cou-
lighted. The hall lights had been put out, and- aider.
those which shone from. the room extended for- Late as it was there were lights in the lodge
ward but a short distance. -It was just possible and voices at the door. Some one was talking
therefore to, eswpe observation by crossing the with the porter. Suddenly the voices ceased and

iO.oorwa>- along iiiu wall that was most distant a man came walking toward the place where she
f.-OM it, stôod.

Yet before elle tried this she ventured -to, put . To dart into the thick trees where the shadow
forward ber head so as to, peep into the room. lay deepest was the work of a moment, She

hé%ýoped low and looked cautiously and slow- stood and witched. But the underbrush, was
ly. dénae, and the cracUbg which she made attract-

The three wère there at the farthest end of ed the mWs attention. He stopped for a mo-
the room. Bottles and glasses stood before thern, ment, and then rushed straight toward the place
and they were conversing in low tones. Those where she was.
tones, however, were not so.low but thât they Beatrice gave herself up for lost. 'She rushed

reached. lier ears. They were speaking about her. on wildly, not knowing where she went. Behind
Il How could she have found it ont?" said lier was the oound of her pursuer. He followed

Clark. resolutely and relentlessly. There was no refuge
11 Mxs. Compton only knows. one thing, " said for lier but continued fliiht. . A

rottsý "and that is the secret about her. She Onward she sped, and still onward, through the ness,
-- knows nothing more. How could sheV dense underbrubh, which at every step gave no- She

' 1 Then how could tbat cursed girl have found, tice of the direction which, she had taken. Per- T'
out about the Thug business ?" e:ýclaimeà John. haps if she bad been wiser she Wôuld have in th.

There waff no reply. plunged into some thick growth of trees into not
11 She's a deep one," said John, d--d deep the midst of absolute darkness and there re- the

-deeper than 1 ever thought * I always said she mained still. As it was she did not think cf for h,
was plucky--emed plucky-but now I sS she's this. Escape-was lier only thought, and the only Sh

deep too---and I begin to, have my doubta about way to this seemed to, be by flight. breat
the way she onght to be took down. " So she fled; and after ber came lier remorse- and

Il 1 never could make lier out," said Potts. leu, ber unpitying punuer. Fear lent wings to give
".And now I dont even begin to understand how lier feet. >lie lied on through the underbrush Be

she could know that which only' w6 have known. that crackled as she passed and gave notice of lier -
Do yon think, Clark, that the devil could hayq lier track through the dark, dense groves; yet inter,
told lier of it ?" still amidst darkness and glocm lier immuer fol- raakE

Yes," said Clark. Il Nobody but the devil lowed. rose

)0
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-At. lastý through utter weakneu and weari- know what' direction to take; but she walked
nesq,, she sank down. Despair came over ber.. on, not caring where she went so long as she

She could do no more. could escape pursuit.
The pursuer came up. So dense was the gloom. Scarcely had she taken twenty steps ih i e

in that thick-grov4that for some time be could hmrd a noise. 11-Some one was moving. e sit
not find ber. Beatrice beard the crackling of still, breathless. Then she thouglit she bad
the underbrush all around. He wad searching mistaken. ' Afier waitii ' ng a long time she w4tet
for ber. on as before. She ivalked faster. The noise

She crouched down low and scarcely dared to came aen. It was close by. She stood still
breathe- She took refuge in the deeýdarkness, for many minutes.
and determined to, wait tili ber pu"uer might Suddenly sbe bounded up, and ran as*one runs
give up his search. At last all was still. for life. Her long rest had refreslied ber. De-

Beatrice thought that he'had gone- Yet in spair gave ber strength. But the pffluer was
ber fear she waited for what seemed to ber an onhertrack. Swiftly,.an(istill more smiftly, ilis
interminable period. At last she ventured to footsteps came up behind ber. lie was gaining
make a movement. Slowly and caiitiottçly she on ber. SÛR she rushed on.

rose. to, her feet and advanced. !Q-he did mot At lut a @tmng hand seized ber by the shoul-
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der, and she sink down upon the moss that lay Oh, Bice! Alas, my Bieina!" he cried, and

under the forest trees. a thousand fond words came to bis lips.

Who are you ?" cried a familiar voice. Beatrice looked up wittreyes filled with grateý

Vijal !" ciied Beatrice. fal tears ; lier Ups murmured some Inaudiblesen.

The other let go bis hold. tences ; and then, in this full assiirance of saféty,

Will you betray me cried Beatrice, in a the resolution that had sustaineil lier so loýg
mournful and des ay altogether. Her eyes closed, she gave

pairing voice. gave,%N
Vijal was silent, a low modn, and sank senseleu upon bis breast.

"Whatdoyouwant?"saidbeatlast. "Wlý.at- Langhetti supported ber for a moment, then

ever you want to do I will h yoiL I will be gently laid ber down to try and restore ber. lie

vour slave." chafed lier hands, and did all that is usually donc

1 wish to, escape. in such emergencies. But here the case was dif-
-V**al. erent-it was more than a common faint, and

Come then-you shall escape 4;aid li
Withont uttering another word lie walked on the animation now suspended was not to, be reý

and Beatrice fb1lowed. Hope rose once more stored by ordinazy efforts.

within ber. Hope gave istrength, Despair and Langhetti bowed loyer lier as lie chafed ber

its weakness had left ber. After bout half an bands. "Ah, my Bicina," lie cried; 'lis it

houes walk they reached the park wall. thus 1 find vou! Ah, poor thin hand! Alas,

1 thought it was a poacher," said Vija4 sad- white wan È£e! - What snfferin*g bas been yours,

ly_; yet I -am glad it was you, for I c«L help pure angel, among those fiends of hell!'

yon. 1-willhelp ' tioverthewaU."' He paused, and turned a face of agony toward

He raised lier up. She clambered to, the top, Despard. But as lie looked at him lie Saw a

where she rested for a moment. grief in bis countenance thqt was only second to

God bleu you, Vijg and good-by said his own. IS'omething in Beatrice's appearance

Elle. had struck him with a deeper fèeling than tliat

Vijal said nothing. merely human interest which the gencrous heart

The next moment she was on the cher éde. fcels in the sufférings of others.

The road lay tbere. lt ran north away from the Langhetti," raid lie, " let us not leave this

village. Along this road Beatriee walk-ed §%%iftly. sweet angel exposed to, this bleak wind. We
must take lier back to the inn. We have gained

our object. Alas! the gain is worse than a fail-
ure.,l

CHAPTER = III. What can we do?"
Let us put ber in the carriage between us,

PICKED UP ADRIPT. and drive back instantly."

Ox the morning folloming two travelers left a Despard stooped as he apoke, raised ber rev-

small inn which lay on the road-side, about ten erently in bis arms, and lifted lier upon the seat.

miles north of Brandon. It was about eight He sprang, in and put bis arms around lier sense-

o elock when they took their departure, 4riving less form, so, as to support ber against himself.

in their own cahiage at a moderate pace along Langhetti looked on with eves that were moist

the. road. with'a sad yet mysterious. feking.

Look, Langhetti," said the one who was Then he restimed bis place in the carriage.

driving, pointing with bis whip to au object in l".011, Langhetti!" said Despard, * what is it

the road directly in front of them. that 1 saw in the face of this poor child that so

Langhetti raised bis h which had beén wring, my heart,? What is this mystery of yours

bowed down in deep abstraction, to; look in the tlint vou will not tell?",,,

direction iiidicated. A figure was approaching can not solve itl" said Langhetti, ýI and

them. It looked like a woman. ,-.lie walked therefore I will not tell it."

very slowly, and appeared rather to stagger than Tell ii, whatever it is."

to walk. Nol it is 'nlv conjecture as yet, and 1 *iII

'She appears to be drunk, Despard, " said not utter it.l'

Langhetti. Poor wretch, and on this bleak " And it affects me?"

March morning tÀoo! Let us stop and see if we " I)eej)lv."

cari do any thing for lier."' " Therefore tell it."
Thev drove on, and as they met the woman Therefore 1 must not tell it; for if it prove

LIespaýd stopped. baseless 1 shall only excite vour feeling in vain."

She was yonng and extraordinarily beautiful. "At anv rate let me know. For 1 have the

Her face was thin and white. lier ilothing was wildest faýcies, and 1 wish to know if it is possiý-

of fine materials but scanty and torn to shreds. ble that they are like vour own.

As they stopped she turned lier large eyes up No. Despard," said Langlietti. Not now.

despairingly and stood stîll, with a face whieh The time may come, but it licis not vet."

seemed to express every conceivatle emotion of Beatrice's head leaned against Despard's shoul-

anguish and of hope. Yet as lier eyes rested on der as she reclined againft him, sustained by his

Langhetti a change came over lier. The deep arm. Her fâce was uptumed; a face as white

and unutterable sadness of lier face passed away as marble, lier pure Grecian features showing
e and was succeede,ý by a radiant flash of joy. SÈè now their faultless lines like the sculptured face

threw out ber arms toward him with a ciýy of of some goddess. Her beauty was perfert in its

wild entreatv. classie ondine. But ber eyes were closed, and t

The mornent that Langhetti saw lier lie started lier w»an, white lips parted; and there m-as sor- y
up and stood for an instant as if paralyzed. Her row on lier face which did not seem appropriate

cry came to bis ears. , He leaped from. the car- to one so voung.
64

riage tow,&rd lier, and caught lier in bis arms. Look,*' said Langhettý in a moumful voice.
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LEAPED FRoM THE CARRIAGE TOWARD MER, AND CAUGHT HER IN RIS AIRMS.2e

Saw you ever in all yotir life any one se per- " Do net acknowledge it, then, I implore yen.fectly and se faultlessly beatitiful i Ohi if von Forget it. Do net open up once more that oldcould but have seen ber, as I have doneý in ber and now almost forgotten sorrow. Think n0à:moods of inspimtion, when she sang! Could 1 of it even te yourselfever have imagined such a fate as this for ber?"' Langhetti -. qpoke with a wild and vehement
4 & Oh, Despar(l!" he continned, after;a'ýiuse urgency which. was wonderful.in which the other had turned hi§. igëW'face te " 1)ý vou net see, " said Despard, 1' that vouhim without a word-"Oh, Daqpàýd! you ask rouse m; curiosiýY te an intolerable degree?".me te tell von this secret. I dare net. It is se 14 Be it se; at any rate it is better te sufferwide-spreýd. lf my fancy he true, then all your froni curiosity than te fée] what you must féel ifEfe must at once bé7 unsettled, and all vour seul 1 told von what 1 suspect."turned te one dark ptirpose. Never will 1 turn Had it been any other man than Langbettivon te that ptirpose till 1 K-now the truth bevond Despard would have been offended. As it wat1ýe possibility of a doubt." he said nothing, but began te conject-are as te the1 saw that in ber face 1 said Despard, best course fior them te follow.which 1 hardly dare acknowledge te mvsel£ It is evident. " said be to Langhett4 that
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ào hm emped from Brandon Hall during the Tbey at length renched. the inn of whieh th"

Pau net. Me w no doub4 be pursued. bad spoken, and Beatrice wu tenderly lifted out
'What shoà we do f we go back to, this inn and carried, up mir& She wu mentioned as
they will wonder nt our bringîng ber. There is the sister of the Bey. Mr. Despwxý of Holby,

another inn a mîle forther on." who, wu b*ugm*g ber back from the sea-side,
611 have been thinkin of thoi," repUed Lan- whither she had gone for ber health. Unfoitu-'

ghettL -Il 1 It wM be botter, to go to the other inn. nately, @ho bad bSu too weak for the journey.
But what éhaà we say about ber? Let us say The people of the inn showed the kindest at-
§he la an invau going home.*, 1 tention and warmest aympathy. A -doctor was

"And am I ber medical attendant?" asked sent for, who lived at a village two mil« farther
DuphxL 1 on. . -

,16 No; that is 1 not necemry. 'Yoýu ùe ber Beatrice âSvered. from ber âint, but remained
.gmrdian-the 1teetor of Hèlby, of counâe-your unwnwiou& The 'doctor -considered that ber

name is. à Icient g»rantee. brain, was alffected. He shook his bead solemn1y
. , as doctors always dowhen they have

Oh," said Poupard, afier a pause, Il rll tell ov% it-
you something botter vet 1 am ber broth« anil n Üdng in pirticular to, say. Both langhetti

she is my sisir-Misà Despard. and Dicq»rd knew more abýut ber case.than be
'Aile spoke ho looked down upon ber marble did.' 1 ý

face. He did not me Langhetti's countenance. - They saw that rut war the one thing noeded.
Had ho doue so ho would have wondered. For But reit could be botter attaineil in Holby than

Langhetti's eyes seemed *to seek to, pierce tbe very here; and besides, there wu the danger of pur-
soul of Despard.. Hia face became transformed. suit. It was nocessary to remoye ber; and that,

Its usual serenity va" ed, and there wu eager too, witfiout délay. A close carriage was pro-
wonder, intense and arùùxm endoaity-an en- cnred witbout much difliculty, and the patient
deavor , to me. if there wu not some deep, wu deposited thereig.. g underlying Despardi words,« But Des- A slow journey brought them by easy stages
pard sbowed uo emotion. He was conscions of to, Holby. Beatrice remained unconscious. A
no deep meamng. He merely murmured to him- nurse was procured, who traveleià with ber. The
self as ha looked down upon the unconadous condition of Beatrice wu the same which she de-
face:' scribed, in ber diary. Great grief and extraordi-

Il My sick dster--my sister Beabice." nary sufforing and excitement had overtasked
Ianghetti said not a word, but sat in silence, the brain, and -it had given way.- So Despud

absorbed in one intense and wondering - and IAM;hetti con tça:
Despard. seemed to dwell upon " idea, fondly At lm they resche« Holby. They drove nt
ànd tenderly. once to Thomton Griange.

11 bhe la not one of that- brood, " said ho, after Il 4 Wliat is this ?" cried Mrs. Ilmmton, who bad
a pause. Il It iàs in name only that she bélongs heard nothing from them, and ran out upon the
to them." to meet them as she é«w them coming.

'Il They are fiends and she. is an angel," said, Pý& M, have'found Bice," said -Linghetti, II and
Langhe*m* have brought, ber hem"

Hesv'en bas sient ber to, us; we must preèerve Where is she
ber forever. ThSp, 1' said Langhetti. I give ber to, your

16 If afie livest" nid Langhett!4 Il she must care-it is for you to give ber back to me."
never go back'e

11 Go back!" cried, Dfflm!gL Botter far for
her to die."

111 myself would die rather than give ber up. CHAPTER XXXIV.
l'And 1, too. But we will not. I will adopt ON THE TRACK.

ber*. Yes, she shall, eut aw#f thé link that binds
ber to, these accarsed ones-her vâe name. I BicATiticic"s disappearancé watknown at Bran-
will adopt ber. She shall have my name--she don Hall on the following day. The servants
" be my sister. She shall be Beatrice Des- first made the discovery. Thevil found ber ab-

pard. sent from ber room, and no one had seen ber
"And surely," continued Despard, looking about the bouse. It was an-unusual thing for

tenderly down, "surely, of all the Despard race ber to, be out of the bouse early in the day, and
there was never one so beautifal and so pure as of late for many months she W scarcely ever

she." left ber room, so that now ber -absence at once
Langhetti did not say a word, but looked. at Des- excited'guspicion. The newis was communicated

pard and the one whom ho thus caffl his adopt- from one to. another among the servants. Afraid
ed sister with au emotion which ho could not of-Potts, they'did not dam to, tell him, but first

control. .ý Tears 'aarted to, bis oyes; yet over his sought to find ber by themselves. They calied
brow there came something which is- not gen- Mm Compton, and the fear whieh perpetually

"ly av4acuaed with teans----ýa lofty, exultant possessed the mind of this poor, tm-à creature
expression, an air of joy and pence. now rose to a positive frenzy of anxiety and

"» Your sister, " said Despard, Il shall nurse ber dread. She told all that she knew, and that was
back to bealth. She wM do so, for your sake, that she had sSu ber the. evening before as usu-

Langhetti-or rather ý from ber own noble and a4 andý had left ber at ton o'elock.
genérous 1 instincts. In Thornton Grange she No satisfaction therefore could be gained from
wiâ, perhaps, fInd some alleviation for tho sor- ber. The servants tried to, find tram of ber,
rèws which she may have endured. Our care but were unable. At length toward evening, on

shall be around ber, and we eau àR labor'togeth- Potts"s retam from the bank, the news was com-
or for ber future welfia-e." manicatied to, hhau.



COM mm CR£Kt
» The ntge ofipotta'nem",not be demibed hm. . the world knows thst 1 am the ouly Enhmau

That one who hâd twice deW abould now es- that ever joined tbe UMup.except that girl. "
cape him filled birn with füry. He organized SU &Sbe MuU know - evSy. thing that we 6ye,
hie servants into bands, end they &mued the dune," nid Cla&
,grounds till darkness put an end to dam opem- 6" Of couWibe muet."

tions. && Indaling. Our 13raMM enterpiùe, " add
nat evenîng Potta and his two compSkm John.

dined in moody silence, onýy convertàg by lb 6,&,&"Jaclud»mg Your M gaid Clark;
and starts. enoqo4 kdt, to, a nomak

I dont diink oWs killed hers«" mdd Potts, ""ComýN". Odd lotý don't let us talk of
an oburv"S of ClarL l 1 She's got thiO4 awy bo*.n

>= in ber te do itý but 1 dS% believe Agsà àçy reMpeed into ulence.
ghe bas. She's playing a dea OW gum I 'ocly Wel 1" exclaimed Jëhne at, lame what are

wish we coulý fish up ber dSd body out of mm yeu- gomqg to do to-morrnw
MUMM de" VM eooàd_ 41IChà» W tillpond; it wodd quiet 1 find b«," rqied rott,14 saF

erable.91 1 1 «dY- -
If shes got off ébees t" with IW nom Bùt where ?11

secrets that wW$, do us pny good,» remuked Fve been thàdung of a plan whieh seems to
John. Il. me tû be about îbé.1t1ýàng,»

1, 1 Ile devil of it is, " said Potte, ""we don't ,, vvhmr
know how much she-does know. Mm must know 64'A goodMd plan," said Poth. Your pup,
a preciens lote. or *e »ver wovàd h%ýe dared to Johnnko,"n hodn us."

say what she did." Wd U fîst on the tablewith
But how could ahe get out Çi&M&he park? >

said Clark. 1 & Tbat wall is too high to élimb "'My blood-hoondl Good, old Dad, what a
over, and the gam are all locked.71 . ty omp vou are- -to think of that!"

It's My opinim," exclainied Jolui, dtthat 16 Hill do it 1"
she's in the grounds yet. Y-sy ". ùdd John, if ho geu on her track

Potts shook his héad. and comes up with ber Ilm a littie afraid that
4 1 After what she told me it"s my belief she well ardve et the q)e pet too, lue to mye ber.

can do any thing. Why, didift she ten us of It'a the best way 1 k»ow of for getting rid
crimes that were emmitted before sbe was born ? of thé diffienky 1Mj%ý course we are
I begin to féel shaky, and it is the girl dmt hm -going afier her - throué. and the dog is
made me go." an inbocent pup Who O&M tu; and if any

FOUS rose tolhis fiet, phu4ged his hands deep diuster happens we wM kM him on the spot."
into his pockets, and walked up and do". 1' The Potta shook bis bead moodily. He bail ne very

others ut in gloorny silence. hopetml feeling about this. He wu shaken to the
I& Conld that Hong Kong nurse of bers have 9oul at the thought of this stem, rêlentless girl

told ber any thing?" asked John. carmug out inte the worid his terrific secret.
1 & She didn't know any thing to teU. FAdy, on the fflowing monaing they resumed

IýI Mrs. Compton must have blown, then." theïr search after the lost gifL This time the
IlMrs. Compton didnt know. I tell you that servants were not employ«4 but, the fhrýe them-

there is not one human being living that knows selves went forth to try what they could do.
what she told us besides ourselves and ber. How With them was the' biè# ïRuffla bad
the devil she picked it up 1 don't know." been made on -the previotu-oyeniri« Thigani-

Il I didn't like the eut of ber from the first," mal was a huge blood-bdûndl,-'wh-eh John had
saidJohn. Il She had awayof lookingthat made purchased to take the place of hiiý*bun-dog, and

mefeel uneasy, as though there was something in of which h. e wu extra;vagantly proud.' ýTrue to
her that would some day be dangerous. 1 didn't his instinct, the honnd understood from smelling

want yon to send for ber. au article of Beatrice's afflrel what it was that

Well, the mischief's done now. ho was required to seek, and ho went off on ber

Youïe not going to give up the search, are trail ont through the front door, down the steps,

you?" asked Clark. and up to, the grovè.
Givç it up! Not V' The chers followed aften Ile dog led them

We must get ber back. % down the path toward the gate, and thence înto
Yes; our only saféty now is in catching ber the tbick, grove and through the underbrush.

again at all hazards.l> Scraps of ber dress still elung in places to the
There wu a long silence. brashwood. 7%e dog led thein round and round
& ' Twenty yearg ago, " said Potts, moodily, whereVer Bestrice had w-andered in ber ffiet
'the Vi8h« drifted away, and since the time from Viiat They all believed thât they would

of the trial no one hm mentioned it to me till ceminly find berhere, and that obe had lost ber

that girl did." way or at least-tried to conceal berseZ But at

And she is only twenty years old," rejoink lastý ýto theïr disappointment, the dog turned

John. amay out of the wood and into the path again.
Il 1 tell you, kdse you've got the devil to do Then he led thora along through the woods, until

with when Yeu tackle ber," remarked Clark; ho resched the Park wal Here the animal
Il bat if she is the devil we must fight it out squatted on his haunches, and, lifting up hioS
and crush ber." boad, gave a long deep howl.

Il Twenty-three years, " continned Potts, in the Whaes tbiz?» said Potte.
same gloomy tone-Il twenty-three years have Why, don't yon see ? She's got over the

pused since 1 was captured, vith my followers. widl somehow. An that we'Ve got tO do is tO*
No one has mentioned that since, No one in aU put the dog over, and foUow on."

çà
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The others at once understood. that this must Sold cried John 'y mittil
be the case, In a short time tfiey were on the What can have become of her ?" said Potts. As
ether side of the wal4 whére the dog found the III don7t k-now," said, John. III dare sày consc

trail agaiir4 aud led on while they followed as she's got took up in some wagon. Yes, that's oguiz
befom it. That's the reason why the trail has gone."

They did no4 however, wish to seem like pur- What shall we do now ? We can't follow. wond

and she may have Sb
sueri. Tlmt would hardly be the thing in a coun- It may have been the eoach,. icate

try of law and order. Iley chose to, walk rather got a lift to the nearest railway station." ideal
slowly, and John held the dog by a strap which WeI4 " said John,, 111 tell you what we can

he had brought with him. They soon found the do. Let one of us go to the inni that @n near- dark,

-wu a girl in the coach that mour
walk mach longer than they had anticipated, and est, and ask if there quisiti

began to, regret that they had not come in a car- looked like her, or niake any inquiries that may the e:
4 riage. They had gone too, far, however, to rem- be needed. We could find out that much at any pure,

edy this - now, sol they resolved to continue on rate.
their way as they were. % The others assented. John swore he was too 'face c

devot4
Gad!" -said John, who felt fatigued first, tired. At length, after some conversation, they quick

what a walker she is!" all determined to go on, and to, hire a carriage the dv
She's the devïl!"' growled Clark, savagely. back. Accordingly on they went, and soon reach- In

At bim, aùçr about three hours* walk, the dog ed an inn. faint,,
stopped at a place by the. road-side and snuffed Here they made inquiries, but could learn no- ence,

ie oeters - thing whatever about any girl that bad stoppedin all directions. TI watched him. anx
d drove off pure

ionsly for a long time. he dog ran all around there. Pott» theù hired a carriage an ivelco
anifâng at the ground, but to no purpose. to, the next inn, leaving the others býehimd. Ile sach t,

He had lost the trail. Agmn and again he retumed in about two, hour%. His face bore an ger ca
tried to recover it. But bis blood-thirsty instinct expreýsion of deep perplexity. doivn,

was completely. at fault The trail had gone, Well what luck, dad ?" asked John.

and at last the animal came up to his master and There's the devil to pay," growled Pott& 5%veet
crouched down at hie feet with a low moan. Did you find her



Il There is a girl at the next inn, and it's lier.
Now what name do vou think they call lier by?*' a

"What?" - w
11 Miss Despard. "
Clark turned pale and looked at Johz4 who 9

gave a long, low whistle.
11 Is she alone ?" asked JobiL 1

"No-that's the worstof it. Afflerendgent 1
is with lier, who bas charge of lier, and sayé; lie
is lier brother."

Who?"
His name is Courtenay Despard, son of Col- 1

onel Lionel Despard," said PottéL
The others returned his look in utter bewil- j

derment.
11 Ive been thinking an(l thinking, 'l said Potts, t
but 1 havent got to, the bottom, of it yet. We 1

canit do any thing jnot now, thats evident. 1 1
found ont that this reverend gent is on liis way
to Holby, where lie is rector. ne only thini 1

left for us to do îs to go quietly home and look
about us." 1

11 It sSms to me that this is like the begin-
ning of one of those monsoon storms," siaid Clark,
gloomily. i

The others said nothing. In a short time
they were on theïr way back, moody and silent

CHAPTER XXXV.

BEATRICES RECOVERT.

IT WaS not easy for the overtasked and over-
wom powèrs of Eëatrice to rally. Weeks pass-

ed before she opened lier eyes to a recoguïtion-
of the w6r1d around ber. It was March when
she sank down by the road-side. It wu June

when she began-to recover from the shock of
the terrible éxcitemènt through, which, she lie
passed.

Uving hearts sympathized with ber, tendèr
hands cared for ber, vigilWt eyes'watched lier,

and aU that love and care could do were unre-
mittingly exerted for lier benefit.

As Beatrice opened herý eyes after ber long un-
conscionsness she looked around in wonder, rec-
ognizing no"g. Then they rested in equal
wonder upon one who stood by lier bedside.

She was élender and fragile in form, with del-
icate features, whose fine lines seemed rather like

ideal beauty than real life. The eyes were large,
dark, lustrons, and filled with a wonderful but

mournful beauty. Yet all the featurçëi so ex-
quisite in their loveliness, were transeeàded, by
the expression that dwelt upon them' It was
pure, it was- spiritual, it waa holy. It was the
face of a'sdný such a face as appears to the rapt
devotee whéù fasting bas done its work, and the
quickened imagination grasps at ideal forms till
the dwellers in heaven sSm to become visible.

In lier confused mind Beatrice -at first bail a
faint fancy that she was in another' state of exist-
ence, and that the form before ber was one of those
pure intelligence$ who had been appointed to,

ivelcome lier there. Perbaps - there was some
sach thought,%isible tipon ber face, for the stran-
ger came up to ber noiselessly, and stooping

down, kissed lier.
" You are among friends," said -she, in a low,
sweet voice. Il You have been sick long.

Where am 1
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II Among loving fiiends," oaid the other, Il far
away from the place where you, suffered."

Beatrire sighe&
44 X hoped that 1 had passed away forem,"

she murmured.
II Not vet, - not yet," said the stranger, in a

voice of tender iýet inoumfol sweetness, w-ich
bad in it ap "thoraable-ý depth of meaning.
Il We must wait on, bere, -dear friend, till iý be
His will to Sâ ne:,,

"And who, are you ?" ask% Beatrice, after a
long and awdous lSk at tbe ce of the speaker.

II My name is Edith Branaonj said tbe other,
gendy.

"Bmndon!-Edith Brandon!" cried Bea-
trice, with a vehemence which contrasted strange-

ly with the mume-audible words with which, ahe
had just spoken.

The stranger amiled with the same mélancholy
sweetness wbich she h4d show before.

1 Il Yes,, Il said she but do not agitate yourý-
self, dearest. Il

",And have you nureed me?"
Partly. But you are à the bouse of one who,

is like an angel in.-ber 1wný> care of von. Il
Il 1 But yon-yon ?" persisted Beairice; you

did, not perish, then, as they said ?"
.; %Ioe" replied the sumager; Il ît was not pet-

mitted me."
Il l Thank- God! " murmured Beatrice, fervently.

'He bas one sorrow less. Did he save you r
16 He," said Edijhý .6&, of whora you speakidoes

not know that 1 ain kfive, nordo 1 know where
hp is. 'Yet some dav,%ve will perhape meet. An J
now you mvst not spesL Yon will e4tate, your-
splf too, much. Here you have those who love
you. Foi the one who brought you. here is one
who, would lay down his life for yours, dearest-

he is Paolo langhetti."
Il lAanghetti!" said Beatrice. "Oh. God be

thanked!"
1 & And she who has takeh you, to, ber heart and

home is his sister. e
14 Hia sister Teresa, of whom. he used to sp«k

so lovingly? Ah! God is kinder to, me than 1
féared. A14 me7ý it is as though 1 had died and
have aivaked in beaven.

I & But now 1 wiU speak no more, and you must
speak no more, for von will only increme your
agitation. liest, anà another time yon cm iwk'
what »u please.." .
ý Edith turned away and walked to one of the

windows, %Yhere she looked'out pensively upon
the sea.

From this time Beatrice began to recover rap--
idly* Langhetti*s sister sSmed to her almost
like an old friend 8ince she& had been associated
with some of ber most pleasant memories. Au
atmosphere of love was aréund ber: the poor

sufferer inhaled the pure and life-giving air, and
strength came with every breath.

At length she was able to, sit ury and then
Ianghetti saw her. He gmted her with all
the ardent and impassioned warmth which wu
so striking a characteristic of his impulsive Md

affectionate mure. Then she saw Despard.
There was something about this man which

filled ber with indefinable emotions. Ile knowl-
edge which she hâd of the mysterious fate of hie

father did not repel ber from him. A wonderfal
and subtle sympathy seemed at once to arise be-
tween the two. The stern face of D«pwd as-

1
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s-mmed a softer end more genial expr"on'wheu TQ Beatrice Edith wu an impenetrable' mys-

be saw ber. Bis tone was gentle and affection- tery. Her whole manner excited ber deepest

ate9 almoet-paternal. reverence and at the same, time ber stronkest eu-

What was the feeling that arose vithin ber riosity. The fact thafishe was his sister would

beart toward this man? With the one for ber of itself have won ber beart; but there were oth-

father who had inflicted on his father 8o terrible er things abont ber which affécted ber strangély.

a fate, how did she, dare to look -him in the face Edith moyed among the others with a strange,

or exchange words with hira.? Sbould she not far-off air, an air at once full of gentle affection,

mâershrink away as once she shrank froin y'et preoccupied. Her imanner indicated love,

Brandon? yet tbe love of one who, wu far above them She

Yet she did not shrink. His presence brought wu like sme grown person associating with

a stmnge peace and calm. over ber soul. * His Mî- oung children whom he loved. Her soul ivas

fluence was more potent over ber than that of Ue a sur and dwelt; apart."
Langhetti. In this stmuge company he seemed. Paolo seemed more Mke. au equal; but Paolo

to bu to be the centre and the eMet bimaelf appnxiched equality only because he could
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understand her beet. He alone could enter into Langhetti thought that thev as a trio of pow-
communion with lier. Beatrice noticed a pro- ers formed a means of communicating new reve-

found and unaltemble reveience in bis man- lations to, man. It was natural.indeed that lie
ner toward Edith, whieh was like that which a in bis high and generous enthasiasm sbould lia

son might pay a mother, yet mure delicate and some such thoughts as these, and should look
more chivalrous. All this, however, was beyond ward with delight to the time when hiý_work
ber comprebension. sboulà first be performed. Edith, who lived and

She once questioned Mrs. Thornton, but re- moyed in au atmosphere bevond buman feeling,
ceived no satisfaction. Mrs. Thornton looked was above the level of bis eýthasiagm; but Bea.-
mysterious, but shook ber bead. trice caught it al], and in ber own generous and

Your brother treats lier like a divinity." susceptible nature this purpose of Langhetti prt>-
1 suppose lie thinks she is something more duced the Most powerful etfects.

than mortal. lu the chumh where Mrs. Thornton and Des-
Do you have that awe of lier whi éîh I féel?" pard, had so, often met there was now a new per-
Yes; and so does every one. 1 féel toward formance. Here Langhetti played, Beatrice

lier as thongh she belonged to, another world. sang, Edith smiled as ' she heard the expres-
She takes no interest in this." sion of beavenly ideas, and Despard and Mrs.

11 She nursed me."' Thornton found themselves borne awaly from »Il
"Oh yes! Every act of love or kindness common thougbts by the power of that sublime

whieh she can perform, she seeks out and doés, rehearsal.
but no;w as y»u grow better she falls back upon As time passed and Beatrice grew strofflr

herself.el langhetti became more impatient about bis op-
Surrounded, by such friends as these Beatrice era. The voice of Beatrice, always marvelouï4
rapidly regaim-d lier strength. Weeks went on, had not sufféred during lier sickness.- Nay, if

and at length she began to moye about, to tale any thing, it -had grdwn better; ber 9oul had
long rides and drives, and to stroll through the gained new susceptibilities since Langhetti last
Park. saw lier, and since she could understand more

During these weeks Paolo made known to, ber and féel more, ber expression itself. bad become
bis plans. $lie embraced them. eagerly. more subtle and refmed. So that Voice which

Il Yon have a mission," said lie. IlItwasnot Unghetti had always called diviiie had put forth
for nothing that your divine voice was given to new powers, and be, if - he believed hiniself the
you. -1 have written My opera under the most High-Priest and Beatrice the Pythian, saw that

extraordinary circumstances. You know what ber inspiration bad grown more delicate and
it is. Never have I'been able to decide how it more profound.

should be represented. I have prayed for a Il We will not set up a new Delph4 ', said -he.
Voice. At My time of need yon were thrown in " Our revelations- are not new- We but give

my way. My Bice, God hm sent you. Let us fresh and extraordinary emphasis to old and
labor together." eternal truths.11

Beatrice grasped eagerky at this idea. To be In preparing for the gmt work before them it
a singer, to interpret the thoughts of Langhet- was necessary to get a name for Beatrice. Her
ii, semed delightfül to lier. She woidd then be own name was doubly abhorrent-first, from, ber
dependent on no friend. She would be lier own own life-long hate of it, which later circuzustance

mistress. She would not be foreed to, lead a life had intensffied; and, mondly, from the dam-
of idleness, with lier heart preying qpon it-self ning effect which such a name would have on the
Music yvould come to ber nid. It would be at fortune of any arti8te Laàeetti wished ber to
once the parpose, the -e m-ployment, and the de- take bis name, but Despard showed an èxtraor-
Eght. of lier life. If there was one thing to lier dinaýy pertinacity on this'point 1

whieh could alleviate sorrow and grief it was the "No," eaid lie, ý'I am personally concerned
exaltant Joy which was created -ivithin ber by. the in this. 1 adopted lier. She is My sister. Her
Divine Art-that Art which -" e is common to name is Despard. If she takes any other
earth and heaven. And for Béatrice there was 1 shall consider it as an intélemble olîet. ',

this joy, that she ha& one of those natures which He expressed hiniself so strongly that Bestrice
was so sensitive to msie that under its power could not -refum. Fomierly she would hâve con-
beeven itàelf appeared to open before lier. sidered that it -was infamous for lier to, take that

AU these were loyers of music, and therefore noblenâme; but now this idea, had beeome weak,
liad delights to, which common mortals are stran- and it wm with a strange exultation that éhe yield-

gers. To the soul which is endowed with the ed to the solicitations of Despard.
capacity for understanding the délights of toue laù himaelf vielded at once. Hie face

there are joys pecuHar, at once pure and enduring, bore an e.pnwffln of delight which, seemed in-
which, nothinrélse that this world gires can équal. explicable to Beatrim . She aske4 him why bè

Langhetti was the bigh-priest of this tharmed felt such pleaure. Wu not an Italisn narne bet,
circle. Edith was the pre;iding or inspiring di- ter fur a singer ? Despard was an English name,
vinity. Beatrice was the medium of utterance and, though aristocratie, was not one which a
--the Voice that bronght down hesven to earth. great singer might have.

Mrs. Thornton and Despard stQÔd apart, the " I am thinking of other things, My Bicina,
recipients of the sublime effects and holy emo- said Langhetti, who had never given up bis old,
tions which the others wrought out within them. fond, fraternal manner toward ber. l' It hm no

Edith was like the soul. connection with art. 1 do not consider the mere
Langhetti like the mind. effect of the imme for one -moment. "a
Beatrice resembled the material elernent by & ý, What is it, then, that you do 'condder?"'

which. the -spiritail is communicated to man. Other things."
He. s waé the Voice which spoke. What other thinp?""
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Not connected with Art, "' continued Langhet-
Ë4 evaSively. " 1 will teU you some day when the
time come&"

" Now you are excitigg my cunosity," said
Beatrice, in a low and earnest tone. Il You do
nfbt know what thoughts-you excite within me.
Either you ought not to excite such ideas, or if

do, it is your duty to satisfy them.
It is not time yet.
What do yon mean by that ?"

That is a secret. 'l'
Of course; you, make it one; but if it is one

connected with me, then surely 1 ought to know."
'l It is not time yet for you to, know.
I& Vam will it be time?"
11 1 can not teIL "
"And you will therefore keep it a secret tor-

ever ?91

'l 1 hope, my Bic*a, that the time wiR coïne
before long."

Il Yet why do von wait, if von know or even
suspect any thing 'in whieh 1 am concemed?"'

1 wisli to spare you. "
Thst is not necessary. Am I so weak that

1 can not-bear to hear any thing which, you may
have to tell? 'You forget what a Ufe I have had
for two years. -Such a life might weil prepare
me for any thing-

1 'If it were mèrely something which might
create sorrow I woulà tell it. 1 believe that

you, have a séif-reliant nature, which. has grown
stronger through affliction. But that which. I
have to tell is différent. It is of such a charac-
ter that it would of necessity destroy any. peace
of mind whidh you have, and fill you with hopes
and feefings that could never be mü>fied."

".Yet even that 1 could bear. Do you not
Fee that by your very vagneness yo% are exciting

my thoughts and hopes? You do not know what
1 know. "

1 & What do you. know?" asked Iý&nghetf4 ea-
gerly-

Beatrice hesitated. No; she could not tell.
That would be to, tell all the holiest secrets of

her heart. For she must then tell about Bran-
dor,4 and the African island, and the manuscTipt
which he carried and which had beên taken from

bis bosom. Of this she dared not speak.
She wu sUent.
Il You can not know any thing," said, 1£n-

gheftL ' Il Yon may. suqmt much. I only bave
suspicions. Yéýt it would not be wise to, com-
municate these to you, since they would prove
idle and without resuit."

So the conversation ended, and Langhetti stiH
maintained his secret, though Beatrice hoped to

find it out.
At length she was suifficiently rSovered. to be

able to begin the work to which. Langhetti wished.
to lead h«ý It was August, and Lar4hetti wu

impatient to be gone. So when August began he
made prepa"ons to depart, and in a few days
they were in London. Edith was left with Mrs.
Thornton. Beatrice had an attendant who went

with her, half chaperon half lady's maid.

CHAPTER

TUE AFFAMS or surrazu à CO.

-Foit more than a 'ear the vast operations of
Smithers & Co. had astonished business circles

in lAndon. Formerly they had been consid.
ered as an eminently respectable house, and as
doing a safe business; but of late all this had
been changed in so sudden and wonderful a man-
ner that no one could account for it. Leaving.
aside their old, cautious policy, they undertook

without hes-.tation the largest enterprises. For-
eign railroads, national loans, vast joint-stock

companies th were the things that now occu-
pied Sraithers & Co. The Barings themselves

were outrivaled, and Smithers & Co. reeched the
acme of their sudden glory on one occasion, when

they took the new Spanish loan out of the grasp
of even the Rothschilds themselves.

How to, accoant for it became the problem.
For, allowing the largest possible success in their
former business to Smithers & Co., that business
had never been of sufficient dimensions to allow
of this. Some said that si rich Indian bad be-
come a, sleeping partner, others declared that the

real '-:mithers was no more to, be seen, and that
the business was managed by strangers who had
bougbt them out and retained their name. Oth-
erà again siaid that Smithers & Co.. had made
large amounts in California mining speculations.
At length the general beUef was, that some indi-
viduals who, had made millions of money in Cali-
fornia had bought out Smithers & Co., -and were
now doing business under their name.

As to, their soundness there was no question.
Their operation8 were such as demanded, first of
all, ready money in unlimited quantities. This
they were always able to, command. Between
them and ' the Bank of England tbere seemed

to be the most perfect understanding and the
most enviable confidence. The Rothschilds spoke
of ihem, with infinite 4spect. People began to
look upon them as the leading Èouse in Europe.
The sudden apparition of this tremendous power
in the commercial world threw that world into a
state of consternation which finally ended in won-
dering awe. e

But Smithers & Co. continue.d calmly, yet suc-
cessfally, their great enterprises. The Russian

loan of fifteen millions was negotiated by them.
They took twenty millions of the French loàn,

five millions of the Austrian, and two and a
half of the Turkish. They took nearly all the
stock of the Lyons and Marseilles, 1tailroad.

They owned a large portion of the stock of the
Penins.ular and Oriental Steam Navigation Cora-

pany. They had ten millions of East India
stock. California alone, which was now daz-
zling the world, could account to, the common.
mind for such enormous wealth.

The strangest thing was that Smithers himself
was never seen. The business was done ky his

sùbordýnates. There was a yonng man who rep-
resénted the house in publie, and who called
himself Hendersôn. He was a person of distin-
guished aspect, yet of reserved and somewhat
mélanéboly manner. No one pretended to be
in his confidence. No one pretendedto know
whether he was clerk or partner. As he was
the only representative of Smithers & Co., he
was treat.ed Nith marked respect wherever he ap-
peared.
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The young man, whether partner or clerk, had cial operations he continued as ea>&, as grave,
evidently the supreme control of af[him'. He and as immovable as ever. He would risk mill-
swayed in his own hands the thunder-bolte of ions without moving a inuscle of his couatenance.
this Olympian power. .Nothing daunted him. Yet so sagacious wu he, so wide-spread were bà
The grandeur of his enterprises dazzled the pub- agencies, so, accurate wu his secret i *Z.%m

lic mind. Hia calm antagonism, to, the great tbat Ma plans acarcely aver fâiled. Ris esopd
houses of London filleil them with " rim A wu so, vut that it ofien ga*e him «mtrol of the

new ' power had oeized a high placé! in the com- market. Coming into the field ewu
mercial world, and the old g0ds-tJýe Bothochilds, the older boum were, he bad a larger comtrd of
the Barings, and othen-looked agimt. At first money thau any of them 'and âr gmter freedom
they tried to despise"this interloper; nt la*ffi of action.
they found him at leut as strong as After a time the Rothschâds, tho Baringsý and
and began to &ncy that he might be stronger. A othèr greet bankers, began to leam that fflth-

few experiments soon taught thern that there was m & èc , had vast fandsevery whereý in aU the
no weakness there. On one occasion the Roths- capitala of Europe, and in Amerieei,. Even, in

childs, true to their ordinary gelfish policy, made the West In" their operations wew tWensive.
a desperate attempt to crush the new boum which Their old Australian agenéy wu eù1argedý and a

dared to entér into rivalry with them. Wide- new bmbng-hon» founded by them in Calcutta
spread plans were arranged in such a way that began to net on the same vast scale as the lSd-
large demanda were made upon them, on one day. ing house at London. Smithers & Co. aloo con-
The amoant wu nearly two nuMons. Smithers tinued to carry on a hosffle to
& Co. showed not the smallest hesitation. Hen- those older bankers. in partie-
derson, their representative, did not eve take ular felt this, and were lin perpetuel dread of a
the trouble to confer with the Bank of England. renewal of that tremendous assault under whieh
He sent his orders, to the Bank. The moitey was they had once nearly gone -down. lhey became
furnished. It was the Directors, of the Bank of' timid, and were compelled to arrange their busi-

England who looked aghast at this struggle be- ness so, as to guard against tbis asibili Thi'4
tween Rothschild and §iiihers & Co. The gold of course, checked theiropemtions, ând widened
in the Bank vaults; sank low, and the next day and enlarged the field of action for their rivals.
the rates of discount were raised. AU London No one knew sny thing whatever âbout Heu-

felt the result of that sni«ie. derson. None of the clerks could tell any thing
Smithers & Co. waited for a few months, and concerning him. 'lbey were ali new bande

-then suddenly retorted with terrifie force. The None of them, had ever mm Sn*hem They all
obligations of the Botbachilds were obtained lfrom * beliewd that Renderson was the junior putner,

all quarters---some which were due were held over and that the aenior spent là& time abroad. Front
andnot presented, till the appointed day. Obliga- this it began to be believed that Smithers staid in

dons in many forms--in ali the forma of indebt- Caffornia digging gold, which* he -dgilpudy re-
edness that may arise in a vast budmese---aU these raitteil to the London boum

had been cellected from vanous quarters with At length the clerks began to speak mpteri-
untiring industry and extraordiniry outlay of ously of a mm who came from time to, time to

care and money. At last in one day they were the office, and whom whole manner ehowed him
,all poured upon. the Rothachilds. Nearly tour to posSu authority there. . The treatment which
millions of money were'required to meet that he received from Renderson ' -et once cordial and
demand. affectionate--showed them to be raosi indmte'

The great house of Rothschild reeled under the and friendlly;:and fi-om words wbich were dropped
blow. Smithers & Co. were the ones whoad- they aR thought him to be the mnior partner.

ministered it. James Rothschild had a private Yet he appecSd to be "z'y fitde " r than He».-
interview with the Directors -of the Bank of En- derson, if as è1d, and no oneeven kmew his name.
gland. There was a suddeu, and enormous zale If sny thing could add to the interest with w1dch
of murities thst day on *Change. lit selling out the house of.Smithers & Co. was regarded it was
sach large amounts the loss was enormous. It this impenetrable mystery, wbich bafW notmere-

was difficult to find parchasers, but Smithers & ly outsiders but even the élerks themnelves.
Co. stepped forward and bought neady all that Shordy after the departure of Langhetti and

was offéred. The Rothschilds saved thernSlves, Beatrice from Holby two men were Feated in the
of course, but at a terrible loss, which became the inner parlor of the office of Smithers & Co. One
profita of Smithers & Co. ivas the man K-nown as Henderson, the other the

The Rothschilds retreated fi-om the eonfiict ut- mysterions senior partner.
terly Mated, and glad to escape disaster of a They bad just come in end letters, were lying

worse kind. Smithers & Co. came forth. victori- on the table.
ous. 1hey had beaten the Rothschilds at their 11 Yon"ve got a large number this mornin&

own game, and had made at least half a mîll- Frank ?" muid the senior partuer.
ion. AU London rang with the story. - It was a 'Il Yes," said Frank, tzim-ing them, over; " and
bitter humiliation for that proud Jewish honse here, Louis, is one for you. ', He took out a ]et-
which for years had never met with a rivaL Yet ter from the pile and handed it to Louis. 6'1t's
there was no help, nor was thére the -slightest frum your Brandon Hall correspondent, " he add-
chance of revenge. They were forced to swallow ed.
the result as best they could, and to try to, regain Louis sat down and opened it. The letter wu
what they had lost. as follows:

After this the pale and melanchély face of
Henderson excited a deeper interest. This was %àu Sn?,-I have had nothing in partieu-

the man -who had beaten the Rothschilds-the lar to write since the flight of Mise Pottç, except
strongest capitalist in the world. lu his finan-! to tell ' what they were doing. I have alremb
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infor me.d yon that they kept three spies at Holby lAuis read this letter over r-everal times and
to watch her. 'One of these returned, as I told fen into deep thought.
you in my, last letter, with the information that Frank went on reading bis letters, looking up

she had gone to London with a party named Lan- from time to time. At last he put down the last
ghettL pyer since then they have been talking one.

it over, and have.come to the conclusion to get-a « " Louis!" said he.
detectivçý-,ue keep, him busy wiÛching ber with [jouis looked up.

theidea,,ofgetting ber back, I think. 1 hope to. " You came so late last night that I haven't
God they. wM not ger ber back. If yon take any bail a chance to *speak about any thirig yet. I

1. «, jw yon appear to do, I hope want to tell you something very important."
-von wiU use. your powerful arm to, save ber. It 'bWell!"
4M. be - tem1ý1O if :she hm to come back here. " Langhetti is alive."
She ýiU dieý I know. Hoping soon to have " I know it. "
something mm to oommunicate, Yoù knew it! When? Why did yon not

""I'remaii4 yours-respwtfally, tell me?"'
&&nu I didnt want to tell any thing that might

44 Xr. you from your Purpom
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I am not a child, Louis 1 After my victory he had received, and these thoughts he did not
over Rothschild I ought to be worthy of yourcon- cm to utter. Une thing was a secret even frora

fidence." Frank.
"ThaCs not the point, Frank," said Louis; And what could he do? That Beatrice had

'but 1 know your affection for the man, and fallen amoni friends he well knew. He had
thought you would give up alI to find him." found this out wben, afier receiving a letter from

Well!" Philips about ber flight, he had hurried there
WeUL 1 thougbt - it would be better to let and learned the result. Then he had hinumlf

nothing interpose now between us and our pu> gone to Holby, and found that àhe was at Mu.
pose. No,"' he continued, with a stem tone, Thornton*s. He had watched till shé had recov-
6 c no, no one however dear, however loved, and ared- He bad som her as she took a drive in
therefore 1 said nothing about Langhetti. 1 Thornton's carriage. He had left an agSt the»

thought that your generous heart; would only be to write him about her when he leil
distressed. You would feel Rke giving up eýery What was he to do now? He rend the letter
thing to find him, out and see him, and, therefore, overagam. Hepausedatthat sentence: "'ney

I did not wish you even to know it. Yet I have have been talki it overý and have come tô the
kept an account of bis movements, and know conclusion to get a detective, and keephim busy-

where he is now." watching her with the idea of getting her back. )1

" He, is here in Jjondon, " said Franke with What was the nature of this dmger? Beatrice
deep emotion. was of age. >be was with LanghettL She was

t'YesthankGod!"mddUuis. »&YouwülsS ber own mistress. Could there be any danger
him, and we all will be able to meet some day." of ber being taken back agaiÙsit herwill? The

But," asked Frank, do vou not think Lan- villains at Brandon Hall %vere sufficiendy un-,
ghetti is a man to be trusted ? 8crupulous, but would they dare to conunit any

"That is not the point," replied Louis. 111 violence? and if they did, would not Langhettfs
believe -Langhetti is one of the noblest men that protection save her?

ever lived. It must be so from whàt I have Such were his thouglits. Yet, on-the other
heard. AU my life I will cherish bis name and hand, he considered the fact that she wu inex-
try to assist hira in every possibJe, way.- 1 be- perienced, and might have peeuhu-ideu about a
lieve also that if we requested it he might perhffl father's authority. " If Potts came himSVe de-
keep our secret But that is not the pointe Frank. manding ber return, perhaps,. ont of a "takS
This is the way 1 look at it: We are dead. Our sense of filial dutve she might go with him. Or,
deaths have been recorded. Louis Brandon and even if she was'unwilling to do ý soe she might
Frank Brandon have perished. I amVheeler, yield to, coercion, and not féel justified in resist-
or Smithers, or Forsyth, or any body else; you ing. The possibility of this filled him with hor-
are Hendemord We keep our secret becattge we- ror. The idea of Éer being taken back to live-
have a purpose before us. Our father caUs us under the power of those mimmants froin. whom
froin bis tomb to its accomplishment. Our mo- she had escaped was intolerable. Yet he knew
ther summons us. Our sweet sister Edith, from not what to- do.

lier grave of horror unutterable, caUs us. AU Between him and her there was a gulf unfath-
personal feeling must stand aside, Frank-yours omable, impassable. She was one of that-.ac-
and mine-whatever they be, tiâ we have doue cursed brood whieh he %us seeking to, exterm-

our daty. inate. He would spam her if possible ; he would
You are right, Louis," said Frank, sternly. gladly lay down his, lite to save ber from one mo.
lianizbetti is in London,*' confinued Loils. ment's misery; but ifshe Stood4n the- way ofhis

You will not see hini4 but yon can show your vengeance, could he--dared he stay that venge-
gratitude, and so eau I. He is going to hire an ance? For that lie would sacrifice life itseif!
opera-house to bring 6at an opéra; 1 saw that in Would be refuse to sacrifice even her if she wère
the papers. It is a thing full of risk, but he per- more dear than life itself ?

haps dm not; think of that. Let us enable him. Yet here was a cage in whieh she wu no lon-
to gain the desire of bis beart. Let us IM the ger connected ivith, but striving to sever herself
bouse for bim. You eau. send yoýur agents to froin them. She wu flying from. that accursed,
furnish tickets to people who may make the au- father of hers. Wotald he stand idly by, and see
dience; or you can send aroand those who eau ber in danger? That were impossible. All along,
praise him. sufficiendy. I dont know what his ever since bis return to England, he had watch-
opera may be worth. 1 know, howeve', from, ed over ber, unseen himself and unsuspected by
what I have learned, that he hm musical genins; ber, and badfollowed-her footgrtept when she fled.
and I think if we give him a good start he wiR To desert her now was impossible. The ouly

succeed. That is the way to show your grati- question with him was-how to watch her or
tude, Frank." guard ber.

"l'Il arrange all that!" said Frank. "The One thing gave him comfort, and that was the
bouse shall be crowded. 111 ëend au agent to guardianship nf LanghettL This he thought
him-1 can easilv find ont where he is, I sup- was sufficient to insure her safety. For surely
pose-and make him an offer of Covent Garden Langhetti would know the character of ber eue-

theatre on bis own terms. Yes, Langhetti " mies- as well as Beatrice herself, and so guard
have a fair éhaum IM arrange a plan to enforce ber as to insure her safety from. any attempt of
succem" thein.. Hetherefomplacedhischiefrdianceon

"Do so, and you will keep him permaneu9y Langbettie and determined merely to sSuresome
in London till the time tomes when we cm arise one who would Natch over ber, and let him, know
from the dead. froin day to day how ébe âred. Had he thought

thoughts of bis own, excited by the letter which. w" and-gmrd hw by day and night; but

- Thý7 were silent for a long time. Louis had it nemwary he won1dhave 
oent a band of men to
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ides, never entered hie mind for the simple reason may one day wish to do2 lie will be lucky if lie
that he did not think the danger was pressing. gets 35 per cent.l'

Fmgland was after aU a country of law,, and eyen How much diia* buy
a father could not earry off bis daughter against Mexicain loan, flûÏ thonsand; Guatemala,
ber will when she was of age. Bo lie comforted fifty thoumd; and Venezuela bonds, fifty thou-
himsel£ sand."

'Il Weâ," said lie, at last, ronsing himself from, He is quite lavish.
bis abstractiôn, Il how is Potts now ?" Oh, quite. That makes it so pleasant to do

Deeper than, ever," answered Frank, quietly. business with him. "
The Britndon Bank-" 1' Did you, advance the money for this ?"
The Brandon Bank has been going et a rate " He did not ask it. He raised the money

that would have foundered any other concern. somehow, perhaps from our old advances, and
long ago. There's not a man that I sent there bought them from. the broker. The broker was
who bas not been welcomed, and obtained all of course myself. The beauty of all this is, that
that he wanted. Most of the money that they I send applicants for money, who give their

advanced hm been to men that I sent They notes; he-gets money from me and gives bis
drew on us for the money and sent us various notes to, me, and then adyances the money to
securities of their own, holding the sSurities of these applicants, wbo, bring it back to, me. 1t's
these applicants. It is sùnply bewildering to, odd, isn't it?"

think how " y that scoundreil fell into the Louis smiled.
enampi & 1 Has he no bona» debtors, in bis own ccun-

"When a- man bu made a fortune easily he ty ?'p
gets rid of it euilv," said Louis, laconically. 690h plenty of them ; but more than

Il 4 Potts thinks lat àR bis applicants, are lead- half of is advances, have been made to, my
ing men of the county. I take good, care that men."
thev go there as baronets at least. Some are 11 Did you hint any thing -about issuing C
loriâs. He is overpowered in the resence of not«?" e

these lords, and gives them what Zey ask on 111 Oh yes, and the bait tock wonderfully. He
their own terras. In bis lettem he lias, rude made bis bank a bank of issue ait once, and sent
some attempte at an expression of gratitude for out a hundred and fifty thousand pounds in notes..
our great libmUty. This 1 enjoye somewhat. 1 think it was in this way that he got the money

The vilWn is not a difficult one to, manage, at for all that American stock. At any rate, it fi
least in the financial way. I leave the dénomment helped him. As lie bas only a small supply of

to Y014 Louis.ly? gold in bis vaults, you may very readily conjec-
&,ne dénouement muet not be long delayed ture bis peculiar po,ý-,ition." C

now." Louis was eflent for a time.
& 1 WeI4 for that matter things are so, arranged 1' You have managed admirably, Fra nk," said

that we may have 'I the beginning of the end' as he at last. in
soon as you choose. Oh," rejoined Frank, Il Potts is very small oc

,, & What are the debla of the Brandon Bank to, game, financially. There is no skill needed in ni
us now?" 1 playing with bitn. He is such a clumsy bungler

41 Five hundred and fifteen thousand. one hun- that he does whatever one wishes. There is not tc
dred and fifty- ponnds, " said FraÈk. even excitement. Whatever I tell him to do he ce

.6'live hundred thousand-very good," m- does. Now if I were anxious to crush the Roths- fi:
tumed Louis, thoughffly. And bow is the childs, it would be very diffèrent. There would th

mm Secured?', then be'a chance for skill." 9
66 Chiefly by acknowledgments frera the bank. Yon have hait the chance." th

with the indorsement of John Potts, Presi- I did not wish to, ruin them," said Frank. 011
dent.pi l' Too many innocent people would bave suf- W-'

What are the other liabilities?" fered. I only wished to alarm. them. 1 rather thi
He bas implored me to, purchase for him or think, from what I hear, that they were a little te

sell him, some CaUfon-tia stock- 1 have relue- disturbed on that day when they bad to pay four to
tantly consented. to do so," continued Frank, millions. Yet I could have crasbed them if I M,
with a sardonic smile, 11 entirely through the re- had chosen, and I manàged things so as to let 80
quest of my senior, and he has taken a hundred them m this." a 1

dum at a thousand pounds each. "' . 1 r. How ?", hù
'Il One handred thousand pounds, " said Louis. 64 1 controlled other engagements of theirs, eV
611 consented to, take bis notes," continued and on the same day I magnanimousky wrote lea

Frank, Il 1 purely ont of regard to the recommenda- them, a letter, saving that I would not press for thE
tions of my senior."' payment, as ihei; notes were as good to, lhe as CO'

Any thing-else?" asked Louis. money. Had I pressed they would. have gone uni
H urged.* me to recommend him to, a good down. Nothing eduld have saved them. But I

brokërýW'ho miet purchase stock for him. in re- did not wish that. The fact is thev bave locked trù
liable companies. I created, a broker and recom-. up their means very ranch, and ha;e been rather Pr

mended him. He asked me also, careless of late. They have- learned a lesson ang
to tell him which stocJo were best so I kindly now." ace

advised. h1m'to, purchase the Mexiem and. the Louis relapsed into bis reflections, and Frank 96
Guatemala loan. I also mmended the bepn to answer bis letters.
Venezuela bonds. 1 threw Wd these into the uni
market, and by dextrous.Manipulation raised the wa
price to 3 per cent prennum. He paid-£103 Ibr son
every £100. Wheu he wants to «U -m he wa
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hem to -me, and influenced all the journals in
iy favor. 1 àhould be sure of this if it were not;
more increffible thing than the actual result it-

elf. As it is I am simply perplexed and bewil-
ered. It is a thing that is without paraRel.,--,l
ave a company such as no one has everWfore
athered together on one stage. 1 havaéminent
,rima donnas who are quite willing "ing sec-
nd and third parts without caring what 1 pay
hem,-Pr whether I pay them or not. ' I know
W-masical worlde- All I can say is that the

hýii 1 8 xampled, MM 1 can not comprehend
L 1 have tried'to find out. from. some of them.

iat it all means, but they give me no satisfac-
ion. At any rate, my Bicina, yon will make

,our début under the most favorable circum-
tances. Yon saw how they admired your Yoice

ý the rehéarsal. The world shall admire it ffl
aore at your firat performance. "

Langhetti was puzzled, and, as he mid,'bewfl-
lered, but he did not slacken a single effort to,
nake his opera sacceufuL His exertions were
Ls unremitting as though he were still 8Ën«1ingý"ý
gainstdifficulties. Afterall-thathadbeen*dofie
or him he knew very well that he was sure Of«.ýa
p)od house, yet he worked as hard as though his
Ladience vras very uncertain. %
At length the appointed, evening came. Lan-

ehetti had- certainly expected a good. house from
hose happy accidents which had given him the

,o-operation of the entire musical world and of
-he prem Yet when he looked out and saw the

iouse that walted for the rising of the curtain- he
was overwhelmed.

When he thus looked out it was long before
the time A great murmur bad attràcted, his
utention. He saw the house crammed in every
part. AU the boxes were filled. In the pit wu
à vast congregation of gentlemen and ladies, the
very galleries were thronged.
The wonder that had all along filled hira wu

now greater thar ever. He well knew under
what circumstantes even an ordinarfly good house
[s ollected together. There must either be un-

doubted fame in the prima donna, or else the
most wide-spread and comprehensive efforts on

the part of a skillfal impresario. His efforts bail
been great, but not such as to, insure any thing
like this. To account for the prodigious mwd

which. fiRed every part of the large edifice was
smply impossible. 1

He did not attempt to account for it. He ac-
Mted the situation, and prepared for the per-

formance.
What sort of an idea that audience may bave

had of the Il Prometheus"' of Langhetti need
hardly be conjectured. They had -heard of it as
a novelty. They had heard that the company
wu the best ever collected at one time, and. that
the prima donna was a proffigy of genius. That
was enough for thern. 'fhey waited in a state of
Sxpectation which was so high - pitebed that it
would have proveý disastrous in the extreme to

any piece; or any enger who, should have proyed
to be in the slightest degree inferior. Consum-
mate excelience alone in every part could igow
save the piece from. ruin. , This Langhetti felt;
but he was calm, for he had confidence in hie
work and in his company. Most of all, he had
confidence in Beatrice.

At lut the curtain rose.
The scene was such a one as had never before

CHAPTER ICKXVIL th

&C M'
TUE PROMETHEUS.

IT took some time for Langhetti to make his sea
preparations in London. September came be- de
fore he had completed them. To his " rie la
these arrangements were much easier than he ge
had supposed. People came to him of their pr
own accord before he thoukht it pSsible that or
they could have heard of his project. What th
most sûrprised him was a call frorn the manager th
of Covent Garden Theatre, who offéred to put it th
into his hands for a price so low as to surprm IL

Langhetti more than any thing else that had oc- W
cuved. Of course he accepted the offer grate- tig

fally and eagerly. The manager said that the yg:
building %vas onhis hands, and he did not wish st

to, use it for the present, for whieh renson be at
would be glad to, turn it over to him. He re- m
marked also that there wu very ranch stock in

the theatre that could be made use of, for which dg
he would charge nothing whatever. Langhetti m

went to see it, and found a large number of mag- ai
nificently painted scenes, whieh could be used in isq
his piece. On asking the manager how scenes fc
of this sort came to. be there, be learned that V
some one had been represénting the 1' hfidsum- ai

mer Nights Dream," or something of that sort.
Langhetti's means"were very limited, and as g]

he had risked every thing on this experiment he tf
was rejoiced to find events so very greatly in his cg
favor. tl

Another circumstance whieh was equally in his h,
fayot-, if not more so, wa8 the kind consideration m
of the London papers. They annoÏÏnced his
forthcoming work over and over again. Some tl
of their writers came to sS him. so as to get the a

particulars, and what little'he told them they de- p
scribed in the most attractive and efFective man- a
ner. y

A large number of people prièented, themselves
to forra his company, and he also received appli- n
cations b letter from many whose-eminence and v%
fortunes placed them. above the need of any such iç
thing. It was simply incomprehensible to Lan- d
ghetti, who thoroqghly i
the musical world; ye Oderstood the ways of n

ýýjpee they offered he was t]
only too happy to a"pt. On having interviews b
with these per»nsfhe was amazed to find that li
they were oree and all totally indifferent about iq
terras; they all assured him. that they were ready a
to take any part whatever, and merely wished. to

as.sist in the iýepresentation of a piece so, new and c
so original asMs was said, to be. They all named ' f
a price which wias excessively low, and assured.
hira that they did so only for form's sake; posi- 1
Ùvely refusing to 'accept any thing more, and 1
leaving it to Langhetti éther to take thern on a
their owa . terms or to reject - thern. He, of i
course, could not reject aid so powerful and so t
unexpected. IV

At lengtk he had his rebearsal. -After varions e
trials he invited representa#ves of the London i
Press to bo present at the last. They all came, o
and ali without exception wrote the mýost glowing t
acconnts for their respective journals. 1

,' 1 1 dodt know how it ise Il said he to, Beatrim i
Erery thipg has corne into my hands. 1 don't 1

understand iL It seems to, me exactly as if there i
was some powerfu4 unseen hand assisting me; i

some one who secretly put every thing in my 1
wayl who paid these artists fint and then sent 1

CORD A" CREESF.
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been rqpresented. A blaze of dazzling light fffied had appropriated ' this character to herself go
the stage, and before it stood seven forms, repre- Lthoroughly, that, as she stood there, she felt ber-
senting the seven archangels. They began one self to be in reality all that she represented. The
of the sublimest strains ever heard. Each of spectators caught the same feeling from ber.
these singers had in some way won eminence. Yet so marvelons was her beauty, go astorfish-

They had thrown thernselves into this work. ing was the perfection of her form and featurel
The music which, had been given to, them bad so accurate was the living representation of the

pr.oduced an exaltedieffect upon their own hearts, ideal goddess that the whole vast audience after
and now they rendered forth that grand 1 'Chorus one glance burst fort. into pealing thunders of
of Angels" which those who heard the Il Pro- spontaneous and irresistible applause.

metheus" have never forgotten. The words re- Beatrice had opened her mouth to begin. blit
sembled, in some measure, the opening song in as that thunder of admiration arose she fell bac-
Goethe's "' Faustq " but the music wats Langhetti's.. a pace. Was it the applause that had ovemwed

The effect of this magnificent opening ivas her ?
wonderfaL The audience sat spell - bound Her eyes were fixed on one spot at the ex e
basbed into stillness by those transcendant bar- right -of the pit. A face was , there which. en-

L monies whieh seemed làe the very song of the chained her. A face, pale, sad, mournful, with
-i angels themeelves ; like that 61 new soni' which, dark eyes fixed on bers in steadfast despair.
Ç is spoken of in Revelation. The gmndeur of Beatrice faltered and fell back, but it was not

Ilandel's stupendous chords was renewed, and at the roar of applaum It was that face--the
every one present felt its power. ' one face among three thousand before her, the

Then came the second scene. Prometheus lay one, the only one that she sav. Ah, how in
sufféring. The ocean nymphs were around him, that moment all the past came rushing before

' 1 JU t;ympathizing with his woe& The sufférer lay her-the Indian Ocean, the Malay pirate, where
le chained to a bleak rock in the summit ef frosty that face first appeared, the Atlantic, the ship-

Caucasus. Far and wide extended an expanse ivreck, the long sail ove'r the seas in the boat., the
of ice. In the distance arose a vast world of Afiican isle

snow-covend, peaks. In front was a nier de glace, She stood so long in silence that the spectators
which extended all along the stage. wondered.
Prométheus addressed all nature-" the divine Suddenly the face whieh had so transfixed herether, thé'swiftwinged minds, Earth the AI - sank down. Il wa as gone, or he had hid him-
mother, and -the infinite langhter of the ocean self. Was it because he kne* tbat he was the

imre&" The thoughts. were those of .2Fsebylus, cause of her silence?
expressed by the music of Langhetti. The face disappenred, and the speü was bro-

The'ocean nymphs, bewailed hira in a song of ken. Langhett'i qtood at the *side-scenes, watch-
maournful . sweetnes8, whose indescribable pathos ing wiîth deep agitation the silence of Beatrice.
touched. every heart. It was the intensity of sym- lie was on the point of taking the desperate

ileuliý----sympathy so profound that it became -an- step of going forward when he saw that she had
gmsh,, for the beart that felt it had identified it- regained her composure.
self with the heart of the sufferer. She regained it, and moyed a step forward

Then followed an extraordinary strain. It was with such calm serenity thàt no one could have
the Vtice of Universal Nature, animate and in- suspected ber of having list it. Slhe began t-O
animate, mouraing over the agony of the God of sing. In au opera words are nothing-musie is
làcve. .In that stmin was hçard the voice of all in alL It is sufficient if the word& express,
mm, the sighing of the winds, the moaning of even in a feeble and general way, the ideas which
t -ma, the murmer of the trees, the wail of bird breathe and hum in the music. Thus it was
and beau; all blending in, txu-aordinary unison, with the words in the opeuing song of Beatrice.
tuid all qxking of woe. But the music! What language can describe

And now a third scene opened. It was Athene. it?
Athene represented Wisdom or Human Under- Upon this all the richest stores of Langhetti's

standing, by whieh the God of Vénièance is de- genius bail been lavished. Into this all the soul
thmnèd, and gives place to the eteimal rule of the of Beatrice was thrown with sublime self-forget-
God.of Love. To but.few of those present could falness. Sbe ceased to be hersel£ Before the

this idea of Unghetti's be intelligible. The most audience she was Atbene.
of thija merely regarded the fable and its music, Her voice, always marvelonsly rich and fan,
witbout looking for any meaning beneath' the wu now grander and more eapacious than ever.
surface. It poured forth a full stream, of matchless bar-
To these, andto, all, the appearance of Beatrice mony that carried all the audience captive.
wu like a new revelation. She came forward Strong, sSring, penetrating, it rose easily to the
ànd stood in the costume whieh the Greek bas highest notes, and flung them forth with a lavish,
given to Atbené; but in her hand she held the and at the same time far-reachm*g power that

olive-her emblein-insteail of the spear. Frnm penetrated every heart, and thrilled aU who heard
beneath her belmet her dark locks flowed down it. Ptoused to the highest enthusiasm. by the

and were wreatW in thick waves that *clustered sight; of that vast assemblage, Beatrice gave her-
heavily abont her head. self ap to the intoxication of the hour. tShe

HeýP, as Athene, the pure élassical contour of threw herself into the spirit of the piece ; she
BeatriWs festures appeared in marvelous beauty took deep into her heart. the thought; of Lan-
-faultleu -in their perfect Gmeian mould. - Her ghett!4 and uttered it forth to the listeners with

large, dark, eyes looked, with a certain solemn harmonies thât were alraost divine--such bar-
meaning ont upon, the vast-audîence. Herwhole-Imoniesastheyhadnererbeforeheard.

f ice ww refined and sublimed by the thought Ibere was the silence of death as she sang.
tha was within her. In her artistic nature she Her voice stilled ail other sounds. Esch listen
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THE APPEARANCE OP MATRICE WAS LIKE A NEW lt]&VIKLATIO2q."

er seemed'almost afraid to breathe. Sorne look- a paum Then there arose a deep, low thunder
ed at one -another in arnazement, but most of of applause that deepened and intensified itself
them, -sas motiouless, w'th their heads stretched every moment till at lut it rose on high in one
forward, unconscious of anv thing except that sublime outburst, a frenzy of -acclamation, such

one voice. as is heard but seldom, bit, once heard, is never
At last it cease& For a moment there was forgottm
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Bestrice wu caffl ont. 86 camei and re-
fired. Again and again she wu called. Flow-
ers were showered down in heaps at ber feet.
The acclamations went on; and only ceued
through the conscioummu that more wu yet to
come. The piece went on. It wu one long
triumph. At lut it ended. 'Beatrice had been
Igaded with honora. Langhetti was called out
and welcomed, with almost equal enth
Bis eyes filled with tears of joy as he received

this well-merited tribute, to.hi genius. Re and
Beatrice stood on the stage at the mme time.

Flowers were flung at him. Re took th= and,
laid them at die feet of Btatrice.

At this a louder roar of acclamation arose.' It
increued, and deepened, and the, two who stood

there felc oy«wh"ed by the tremendous ap-'
plans&

So ended the first presentation of 'the Pro-
metheus!"

CHAPTER XXXVIIL

TUE SECRET.

7ým triamph of Ikatice continued. The
daây papers were filled with accounts of the new
singer. -, She had come suddenly before them,
and had at one bound, reached the highest emi

nence. She had echpeed all the popular favor-
ites. Her sublime strains, ber glorions enthusi-
asm, -ber marvelous voice, ber perfect beauty, all
kindled the popular beart. 'Ile people forgaye
ber for not having an Italiau narne, since she
had one which. was so, aristocratie. Her whole

appeatance showed that she wRs something very
qi dilfèrent ftom the common order of artistes, as

diflèrent, in fact, as the Prometheus"' was
from the common order of operas. For here in

Prômethe theus*'there were no endless iterations
of the one theme of love, no perpetual. repetitions
of the same rhyme of more and more, or amW
and euW; but rath& the effort of the soul after

gliblim« mysteries. The " Prometheus" sought
to solve the problemof life and of human suffèr-

Its divine - - -ments brought hope and
consolation. The grest singer rose to the alti-
tude of a sibyl; she uttered inspirafions; she
herself was inspired.

As éhe stood. with ber grand Grecian beauty,
her pure daude féaturesý she looked. as beautifid

a statue, and as ideal and passionl". In
one sense she, could never be a popular favorite.
She had no archness or coquetry lik-e some, no
voluptaousness, Iiie others, -no arts to win ap-

planse like othm. &M she stood up and sang
as one who beUevecl that this was the highest,

MMM of humanity, to utter divine trnth to hu-
man ear& _ fAie sang loftily, thdâingly, as an

angel might idng, and those who saw ber re-
vered ber while the hstened.

. And thus it was Si -the âme of this new sing-
er went quickly thro%;h England, and foreign
journals spoke of it Wf-wonderingly, half-cyn-
iSlly, ' as usual ; for Continentale never have any
faith in English art, or in the power which an-y

Eugrohnm may have to, interpret art. The
leading French journah conjectured that the
" Prometheut" was of a religions character, and
thS«bre Paritanical; and consequently for that

rmson wu popular. They amused diemselves
with the idea of a Puritanical opem, dèclared.

that the EngHsh wislÏM to Protestantize muée,
and saggested Il Calvin" or Il The Sabbath" ne
good subjects for this new and entirely English
elass of operas.

But soon the correspondents of some of the
Continental papers began to write glowing ac-
connu of the piece, and to, put Langhetti in the
same élus with Handel. He was an Italian,
thm imid, but in this eme he united Italian grace

an7versatifity with German solemnity and mel-
ancholy. They declared that he was the great-

est of living composem, and promised fbr him a
great-reputation. -

Night afternight the repreeentation ofthe Il Pro-
metheus" went on with undiminisbed success;
and with a larger and profounder appreciation of
its meaning among the better clam ýof minds.

Langhetti began to show a stronger and fuller
confidence in the succeu of bis piece than he bad
yet dared to evince. Yet now its success seemed
assured. What more could he wish ?

September came on, and every succeeding
nigbt only made the auccen more.mar-ed. One,

day Langhetti was with Beatrice at the theatre,
and thev were talking of many things. There
seemedio be something un bis mind, for he spoke

in an abstracted manner. Beatrice noticed this
at last, and mentioned it.

He w-as at first very mysterious. It must
be that secret of yours which you will not tell
me," said she. 'l Yon said once before that i t

was connected with me, and that you would tell
it to me when the time came. Has not the.time

come yet?"
Not yet," answered Langhetti.
When will it côme?"
I don't know."
And will you keep it secret always
Perhaps not.
You speak undecidedly."
I am undecided

Why not deciÏe now to tell it ?" pleaded
Beatrice. Il Why should 1 not; know it? Sure-
ly 1 have gone through enough suffering to-béar
this, even if it bring something additiorm;."
Langhetti looked at ber long and doubtfhl-ly.

You heâtate, " said she.
Yeti."

Why ?Pt
It is of too rauch importance."
That is all the mpre reaso1ý why I should

knoiv it Would it crush me if I knew it ?"
I don't know. It might.
Then let me be crushed.

Langhetti sighed.
Il Is it something tbat vou know for certain,.

or is it only conjecture ?" «
'I'Neithef," said het "but half-way between

the two.t,
Beatrice looked earnestly at him, for some

time. Then she put ber head-Ùearer to hi's and
spoke in a solemn whisper.

Il It is aboùt my mother!"
Langhetti looked at ber with a startled ex-

premion.
', 18 it not
He bowed his bead.

It is-it W And if so, 1 implore-I con-
u to tell me. Look-I am calm. Ilink

Lraymo strong. I am not one who can be cast-
down merely by bad newi%."

" I may tell you soon."



Say you Win. et
I will," said. Unehetti, alter a
Men ?"soon. et

Why not to-morrow
That - is too sonn ; you am imp
Of course 1 ara," said Beanice

not to -be so ? Have you not said 1
ceras me? and is not au My imaïoni

in the endeavor to form. a conjectui
it may be?"

-She spoke so earnestly that L
moyed, and looked still more undec

When will you tell me?"
SSn, perhapdý.#. he iýýplied, wit

tation.
Why not now
Oh no, 1 must âssum - MYS& fin

things."
1, 1 To-morrow, theh. et
Re hesitated.
114 Yes," said she; " it must be to

you- do notý 1 shall think that you
no confidence in me. 1 shall expect ii

Langhetti was sikut.
11 1 shall expect it to-morrow, et r

trice.
Langhetti still continued silent.
1 'Oh, very well; silence gives cg

she, in a lively tone.
I have not conumted.'ý
Yeà yon havè, -by your silence.

II was deliberating. et
1111 asked you twice, and you du
surely that mean consent et

1 do not say sot et said Iâanghet
But yon wiâ do so."
Do not be so certairC
Ye.ý, 1 will be certain; and if

me yog will very deeply disappoint
r telling yon 1 could only give

orrow or joy, whatever it is,
so long as I know this. You will

that 1 am actuated by simple femir
You -now me -better. This secret

subjects me to the tortures of suspei
anxious to have them removed."

.rhe removal will be worse 1
Pense- 

il

That '18 impossible.
Yon would not say so if you.

'Tell me, then.'t

That is what I féar to do."
Do you. fear for me, or 'for soi

son?"
Only for you.
Do not fear for me, then, I-bes

it is not only my desireý but my
may know thk" -

1.anghetti wemed to be in
Whatever this secret was with wb

troubled he 8eemed afraid to tell i
either from fear that it might not t

itself or remit in any »ing, or, as
probable, lest ît might too great
This last 'wu the motive7 which al
fluence him. most strongly. In ej
secret of which he spoke must hav
a highly important character, affecti
ly the life and fortunes of-Beatrice

had foryned her own idem and her

0 ýý
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tions &bout -it, and this made ber aU the more
etruggle. urgent, and even ko=ptory, in ber dernand.

In fact, things had come to such, a point tbu
léanghetti found himself no longer able to refàse,
and now only qought how to postpone bis di-

mient Pl vulgence of bis secret.
ý. 11 Ought 1 Yet. even this Beatrice combateci, and would.
that this, coû- listeu to no later postponement than -the morrow.
iation aroused At length, after long resistance to ber demand,
ore as to what Lmghetti assented, and promised- on the morrow

0 to tell ber what it was that he had meant by bis
.anghetii was secret. . 1

cided. Fqr, as she gathered4om. his conversatiQM4 it
was something that he had first diseoyered in

th some hesi- Hong Kong, and bad never sàce forgotten, but
had tried to mak it certain. Hia efforts had

thusfar been useless, and he did not wish to tell
st about some ber till he could bring ýproo£ That proot un-

fortunately, he was not able to find, and he could
only tell bis conjectures.
It wu for these, ý thenl that Beatrice waited in

>-morrow. If anxious expectation.
have little or
ýt; to-morrow. 

CHAPTER XXXIX-
repeated. Bea-

THE CAB.

TuAT evening Beatiice's performance bail bew
Ssent said greeted with louder applause than usual, and,

Whafwas more gratiting to one like ber, the ef-

el) fective passages had been listened to with a still-
ness wbich spoke more loudly than the loudest
applause of the deep interest of the audience

id not refuse Langhetti had almost always driven home with
ber, but on this occasion he liad âcused hiraself

earnestly. on account of some business in the theatre wWh
required his attention.

On going ont Beatrice could not find the cab-
rou do not tell man whom sho--bad employe& After looking

me. aroand for hira--a long âme she found that he
e ou sorrow. "' had goneà She -s surprised and vexed. ' At
1 can bear it the same time she could not accoant for thisl but
1. not suppose thought that perhaps hè had been drinking aM
ame curiosity. had forgotten all about ber. On making this
t is one whieh discovery she was on the point of going back and

inse, ànd 1 am telling Langhetti, but a cabman followed ber
persistently, promising -to takie ber wherever she

than the sus- wished, and she thought that it would be foolie
to trouble Unghetu about so smull a matter;
so that at length she decided to employ the pe>

knew what'it severing cabman, thinking that he coùld take ber
to ber lodgings, as well as any body.els&

The cabrnan. started off at a rapid pac-te, and
went on through street after street,* while Bea-

,me other per- trice sait thinking of the evening!È performance.
At last it seemed to ber " she bad been a

much longer time than usugl., afid she began to
seech you; for féar that- -"-eabmeuà-- IM lost lis way. She
prayerthat I looked out. They wéWgoing &long the upper'

paxi of Oxford btreet,, a great distance front
ep, perplexity. where she lived. She insý,andy tried to dmw

)Îch he was so down the window so-as toýattr:act the cabruan"s
it to Beatrice, attention, but could, not move iL She tried, the'

be any thing in 'other, but all were fut and would not stir. bhdý
a seemed more rapped at the glass to make hira bear, but Le

tly affect ber. took no notice. Then she, tried to, open the
ýppeared'eo în- door, but could not do so frain the inside.
-itbercüeý the She sat down, and thoaght. What coum be
ve been one of the meaning of this? They were now going at
ing most deep- a mach faster rate than is common in the streets
3 herself. She of loÔndon, but where slie was going she could
r own expecta- not conjectum
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She wu net atmid. Her chief feeling wu one 6 & Help merf cried BeatriQe, and she opened
of indignation. Either ýthe cabman was drunk the cab-4o«.
-- or what?ý. -CSld he hwe been hired tù, carry 641le policeman eau do nothing," said Potts.
her off te her enemies ? Was she betrayed. ? "Youarenotofage. Hewîllnot,&mtotai-,e

This thought fiashed. like fightning through yen from me."
her mind. Il' implore Y' " cried Beatric%

0114 Bave me
She was net o» who would sink t1own, into in- from this'man. ý Take me to the police-station- -

action at th6 audden onget.of terrer. Her chief any where rather -dm bavè me here!" %
feefing now wu one of indignation at the a.udaci- 'l 1 Yon eau not, " said Potts to, the bewildered
ty of such an attempt. Obeying the firstImpulse policemm. Listen. - She is ù1y daughter and

that. seized hir, she tock. the solid roll of music nder age. She mu away with a strolling Italian
whieh she carried « with her and dashed it against vigabond, with whom she is leading an improper

the front window so, violently that she brQke it life. I have got her back. "
in pieces. Then éhe caught the driver by the "It'afalse!"'criedBeatrieevehemently. 'II

sleeve and ordered him te fled from " man'a house because I feared -his
11 AU right, " said, the driver, and, turning a violence." 1' J s'aid Fous.corner, ý hé- whipped up his borms, and -they gal- Il That is an idle story,

loped on futer than ever. "%.vemel"criedBeauièe.
64 If you. dont stop -111 can for help?' cried Il 1 don't know what te do--ýI suppose Ive got

Beatrice. te take you, te the station, at ainy rate," said the
'11S drIver's only answer was a fresh applica- policeman, hesitatingly.

tion of the whip.- II Welt" said Potts te Beatrice, II if yon dû go
The street up which they turned was narrow, te the station-house voull have to be handed back

and as it had only dwelling-houses it was net se to me. Yeu are under age. "
brightly lighýed as Oxford Street., There were "Iesf" !".criedBeatrice. Illaratwenty."
but few foot-passengers on the sidewalk. As it II No, you are not.more thim seventeen."
wasmow about midnight, most of the lights were IAmghetti can proye that I am twenty.
,ont') and theé gas-lamps were the chief meau of Ilow? 1 have documents, and a father's
illumination. - word will be believed before a paramoues,Yet there wu a chance that the police might This taunt stung Beatrice te the soul.

,save her. --ý With this hope she dashed her music 1 'As te ygur charge about mý cruelty 1 can
scroll. against the.windows on each side of the prove te the world that yen livedîn splendor in

'cab and shivered them, te, atoms, calling at the Brandon Hall. Every one of the servants can
top of her voice- for belp. The mvift rush of the testify td this. Your morose disposition màde
cab and the sound of a woman's voice shouting vou keep by

& , yourself. Yeu always treated your
for aidaroused the police. Theystartedforward. father with indifféren ' and finally ran away
But the horses were rushing se miftly that no with a man who unforiunately had won-your af-
one dared te touch them. The driver seemed te fections in Hong Kong."

them te have lost control. They thbught that & 1 Yen well know the reàson why I left your
the horses were running away, and that those roof," replied Beatrice, with calm and severe dig-
within the cab were frightened. nity. Your foul aspersions upop my chaçacter

Away they went through street after streE ivorth'y of notice."
and Biérice never ceased te call. - The excite- And what shall 1 say about jour -aspersions
ment whichwas created by the runaway horses on my character?" cried Potts, in a loud, rude
did not .gbate, and at length when the driver ýoice,'hoping by a sort of vulgar self-assertion
stopjike'a policeman huirried up. to brow-beat Beatrice. Do yon remember the

.'Me house before which the cab siopped was a naînes yen calied, -me and your threats against
plain two-stoiv one, in'a quiet-looking street. A me? When all this is brought out in the police

light shone fioin t]âeý front-parlor window. As court, they will see what kind of a daugliter you
thé,. eab--drew ap the dom opened and a man have been.
came ont. Il Yen will be thé last one who will dare te

Beatrit-e saw the policeman. let'it be brought into a police court."
" ]Plçlp!" she cried; Il 1 implore help. This Il And why ? Those absird charges of vours

wretch is caming me awa,.Y." are worthless. Have you any proof?" he con-
14 WhatIS tiil;?" growled the policeman. tinued, with a sneer, "or hâs your paramour
At this the man that had come ont of the an V'

b&bouse hurried forward. 'y «Take me away," müd Beatrice te the police- while -
""Have yon found her?" exclaimed a well- pan. mour tc
known voice. Il Oh, my child! How could yàu "Wait!" exclaimed Potts; Ilyou are going,

leave vour fathers roof!" and 1 will go te reclaim vou. The law will give àonit
It výas John Fous. yon back te, me; for 1 wül prove that yen. are vourself
Beatrice was silent for a moment in -ýutter under* age, and 1 have never treated yen with name, -

amazement. Yet she made a violent.- effort -any thing except kindness. Now the lýw can do hirit wa
against her despair. nothing since you are mine. But as you are so numeroi

11 Yen have no control over me,7 said she, bit- yonng and inexperienced 111 tell you what will love eve
terly. III am of age. And you," said she te happen. 1 Yeu whi
the- policemaDI Il I demand your help. 1 put The newspapers, " he - continued, after a sang al:

mvself under your protection, and order vou pause, II will be full of your story. They Win all over
eiiher te take that man in -charge or te let'me' print what I shall prove te be true-that you had Nilest et
go to my home." an intractable disposition-that you had formed At th:

'»&Ohmy.daughter!"ciriedPoets. "Willyou a guilty attachment for a drum-major at Hong tien iv&
atill be relendeu?" Kong-that yon ran away with him, lived for a be go Sb,
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while at Holby, and then went with your para- to have herself made infarnous publicly under the

raour to London. If you had only rparried him sanction of the law, and then, by that Mme law

von would have been ont of my power; but you to be handed back to him. At lenst whether it

àon't pretend to be married. You don't call was so or not, she thought no. Imete was no

vourself Langhett4 -but have taken' another help-no, friend.
ýame, which the sharp newspaper reporters wiH 11 Go," said ]POM; leave me now and you

hiiit was given you bý some, other one of your becorne covered with infamy. . Who would be-

nm»rous favorites. They will declare that you lieve your Mry ?"
love every man but your own faüiër; and you- Beatrice was silent, her slender frame was
von who played the goddess ôti the stage and rent by emotion. -
sang about Truth and Religion will be known Il 0 Ged!" she groaned-but in ber

all over England and all over., Europe too as the despair she could not find thoughts even for

Nilest of the vile." prayers.
At this tremeudous menacè'Beat*ce's resolu- 'IYon may go, policeman," iaid Potts; I'my

lion waq shattered to pieces. - Ile this -would daughter wili, come with me."
be so she well knew. To escape fîýèmPott;s wu 14 Faith and Im glad! It's the best thing for
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ber;"' and the policeman, mach reUevec4 returned acter. Langhetti and he then exchanged some
to hie bea& more secret signe. At-lutLanghetti made one

Some of you'Il bave to pay fur them, winders," which cansed the othpr to mAT4 and to bow with
sai&the cabim. dSp respect
An righ4» anowered Pottag quietly. & fb I did not know, " said It% in a low voice,

Thert is your home for to-nigh>.at any tate," Il that any of the Interior Council éver came to
saidpott%''po*dngto the house. Idon'tthink 1.endon ...... But ý come in here, " and he led the

you. have any &anS left You had better gô in." wav !nto the in room, the door of which, he
His wu wu one full of bitter taimt &arce lSkèd iery wyuWously*

onsmous,-.with ber brain reeling, and ber limbe A long conférence followed, the detafla of whicÉ
tra"fing, Beacrice entered the boum would only be tedious. At the close Cavallo sede

There is nome life in us yet, and what life
we have left shall be spent in trapping that mis-
creant. Italy'shaU be avenged on one of ber

Cil à =R XL. traitors, at any Mte.11
You. wM - write as I told you, and let me

know?"
TÉm neiit.monnug after Beatriei*s last per- MSt bithffiny.

formance Langbetti determined to fâlM bis langhetti departed, satidied with the result of
promise teU *ber that secret whieb she had tlàs interview. What surpriSd him most was

been so undo« to know. On entering into bis the Jetter. e wri r r ve one wbo
palior he saw a letter lying on the table addressed bad been acquainted with bis put life. He was

td him. It bore no postage stamp, or post-office amazed to -find any one denouncing Cigèle to_71;
mark. him, but finally concluded that it must be soine

Héopened it and read the following: old Carbonaro, exiled through the affictions which
se Lom)ox, had befeâen that famous society, and cherishing

Sjolqonp,-CigOI44 the betmyer and intend- in bis exile the bitter resentment which only ex-
ed issassin of your late faiher, is iow in London. iles can feel.
Yon find ont «about him. by inquiring of Gio,- Cavallo himself bail known Cijole for years,

vanui Cavallo, 16 Pted Mon. Street. As a traitor but had no idea whatever of bis early career.
to. thé Carbonari, you .will' know that it is your Cigèle had no suspicion thaffla"Ilo had any thing

daty to pun to, do with the CarbonarL His firra were gen-
ish, him, eyeu if yoàr filial piety is not

strong engagh to avenge a fathees wrongs.' eral agents, who did business of a miscellaneous
CARBONARO." character, now commmon, now banking, and

now shipping; and in various ways they bad hail
Langbetti read this several times. Then he dealingsMth this'man, and kept up an irTegular

called for hislapfflord. correspondence with hira.
Who Idt this letter?" he asked. This letter had excited afresh bis ardent
A yéung man." and impétuous nature all the remembrances of
Do zou, know bis name ?"
No early wrongs. Gentle'though he was, and- pure

in beart, and elevated in ail bis aspirations, he
Whît did he look like?" yet* was in all respects a true child of the South,

He loékýd like a coanting-house clerk More and bis passiolme nature was roused to, a storm
than-any thing." by this prospect of inst retaliation. AU the lofty

When wju it left doctrines with wÈich he might; consolé others
Abouta'M oclock this morning. were of no avail heýe in' i ing him calm. He9LVI

Langhetti read it over and over. The news had never voluntarily purgued Cigole; but now,
thst it contained filled bis mind. Itwas not yet since thiq vUlain had been presented to him, he
ten o7clock. He would, not take any breakfast, could not turn aside from-what he considered the
but went out at once, jumped into a cab, and hély duty of avenging a fàthees wrüngs.
drove off to Red Lion Street. He saw that for the present every thing would

Giovanni Cavallé's office was in à. low., dingy have to give way to this. He determined at once to
building, with a dark, narroW doorway. It was suspend the representation of the Il Prometheus,"

Ï-11 one of those numerous establisbments-conducted even though it was at the height of its populariýy
and supported by foreigliers whose partieular busi- and in the full fide of its success. He determined
nessit is noteasyto conjecture. 'Thebuildingwas to send Beatrice under bis sister's care, and to

fall ofpffices, but this was on the ground-floor. devote himself now aitogether to the pursuit of
Langhetti entered, #nd found the iriterior as Cigole, even if he had to follow him to the world's rdingy as the exterior. There -was a table in the end. The search after him might not be long

middle of the room. Beyond tbis was a door after all. for Cavallo felt sanguine of speedy sue- ghe
which opened into a back-rooni, cess, and assured him that the traitor was in.his tira

èU Only -one person was here-a sinall, bright- power, and that the Carbonari in- London were loa-
eved man, with thick Vandyke beard and sinewy sufficiently numerous to, seize him, and send him
though small frame. Langhetti took off bis bat to whatever punishment might be deemed most
and bowed. fitting.

I wish to, see Signore CavaUo," said'he, in With ftuch plans and purposes Langhetti,%vcut
Itàlian. to visit Beatrice, wondering how she woifld ben

'Il am Signore Cavallo," answered the other, ceive the intelligence c)f his new purpose.
blandly. It was two o'clock in the afternoon before he

I..ànghetti made a pecilliar mntion with hiq left re-iched her lodgine. On going np h- ratiped.
arin. The keen eve of the other notieed it in an A servant came. and on seeing him look-ed fright-
instant He returýed a eture of a simüar char-', ened. >
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IlIs Miss Despard in?" 11,1-he didn"t come home nt all last night. I
The servant said nothing, butTan off. Lan- waited up for ber till four."

ghefti stood, waiting in surprise; but in a short 61 Didn't come home!" cried Lanihetti, as an
tirne the landlady came. She had a troubled awfhl fear came over him.
lOoký and did rot even retum his salutation. N07 sir."

Is Miss Despard in?" Do you mean to tell me that she didn't come
She is niot here, Sir." home at her usual hour?"

Not here 1 " , t & No, Sir-rot at all ; and as I was saying, 1
No, Sir. ý I"m frightened. There was a man sat up nearly all night."

here early thils morning, too." 11 Ileavens ! "' exied Langhetti, in bewilderment.
A man here. , What for?*' What is the meaning of this ? -But take me to,

Why, to ask after ber."' berroom. Letmeseewithm owneves."
"And did he see ber ?" The landlady led the way up, and Langhétti
he waci't here. " followed anxiougly. The rooms were empýy.
"'Wýsn't here! What do you mean9."' Everývýthingremai'nedjustasshehadieftit. Her

CORD à"
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;Uusie was.leng loosely aronna The landlady
mid that she had touched »"qg.
Langhew adred about the mm who bad caffl
in the -mornin& - -The landiady eould tell no- Ar four 0

thing âbout hina4 emeqx that he was a genfimm capture Bm
with-.,«kI m1f md'veiy *temý " thât unified room door.

ngr. 1 Re Mnaed tp bi Very or Yeiýy tar- his dressing
in mm way about 66 Well r

Who could " be? ümsot langhettL The SometJW
lindlady did-iwt know bis name. Some one was What Y

certainly int«eWog hhu&v«.v dugulwiy about She didi
Cigèle,- and soma one eloo, or else the ame per- is sitting up,

son, was very - much interested, about Beatnce. Did yot
For a moment he dwq;bt it miet be Deqw& No, bir

Ip .did not mm -probable, as Des- to your dire
This howeyer,
pard would hâve written him if he were coming 'Is that
to town.
DeeplypeMImed, and almost in despair, Lm- IlVery v

ghetti left the hozM and drove, home, thinking on may go."
the -way what ought to be done. Re thoM;bt he 'Ile man

would wait- till evening,, and perhaps, éhe would ied his beai
appear. He did thus wait,> mM in a ikver of ex- wu sufficia
citement Ënd suspense, but on going to, the lodg- knew nothn

ing-houze again there was nothing more known returned hoi
abou her. ened. In 1

làmviug he drove to the police-offiwe. could have- 1
It seemed to him now timt éhe must have been en her some

1 16.1 fouRy "t with in some way. He could, think A thousa
of no one byr Potts; yet hovr Potta could xoan- quick sucS

it r a mystery. 11at mymry he himself forth to, me
c 0 hopè"to unrav& The polîçe might. foreed to sit

tzhat Snfidence, in the police which. is com- ought to lx
mon to all Continentab he went and made known be true. S
hie troubles. The officiala at once promised to of all the po,
make îîuquîýk%4 and told him to call on the fol- plans accorc'

lowing eyfflng. - Brandon
The next evening he went there. The police- this fear ha

mua was present who had been at the place wheu bouse who
Fous met Beataim He told the whole story- 'information
the horses running fùri 1 . the screams from it had coint

OU9= rice for help, to- umph, whei
the cab, and the appeai Of

gedm with her final acquiescence in the will of shigers of 1
her father. w rmest ad-
i overwhelmed. The officials If she ha

evidentlylbeheved that Potta was au injured fa- baye gone y
ther, and showed some coldness to, 1,anghetti. and why?

Re is ber father; what better could she do ?" ghetti have
asked one. taré wu iim

Any thing would be better," said Langhetti, Yet if thi
"He is a villain so remorseless gone with I

tý:tmshf:UhL, to f 1 Some friends received her. gope? If i
She went to get Lr own li,ým*g since she is of with an eni

age. Cah nothing be done to, rescue ber?" was only 01
Well, she might begin a lawsuit; if she real- He thou

ly is of age he can not hold her. But she had wretch wam
much better stay with him.11 not hesitaiE

Such were the opinions of the officials. They the one whx
couftecýàsly graated permission to Langhetti to wfs-h'th"tak

take tWpolieeman to the bouse. herexcept
On knSizing.an old woman came to the door. agine.

In answer to his inquiriès sbe stated that a gentle- With su,
man had been living there three weeks, but that heaN
on the arriçýù of his danghter he had gone home. for thé pur

Wheu did be leave Y' first to the,
Yest" y morning." found thos

by questioi
had left by

4, 
that Lang]

e He then w
tbe landlad
lodgings, i
home abou

Wdock on the of BeatrWis
Mm was rodud by a rAD at hiq bed-

He rose at once, arz shppmg on
MMW14 openid it., A iman gaintered.

' said, Brandon.
ùng has happm&"

làl't ge home last net. The landlady
for herý and is terriýIy ftightened. 1P

n make any inquirieé etit

r; 1 cam atraight here in obedience
3cü()ri&"

; U you know?"

wel4ly said Brandonq calmIye cc YOII

i etù-ed. Brandon ma down and bur-
àd in bis hands.ý Such news as this
ut to overwhelra any one. The man
kg more than this, that she had not
nue and that the landlady was fright-
bis opinion only one of two things
happened: either Langhetti had tak-
ewhere, or she had been abducted.
and, fancies followed one another 'in
mion. It was too early as yet to go
ake inquiries; and he therefore was
t still and form conjectures as to what
e doue in case bis conjecture might
Sitting there, he took a rapid survey
Duibilities of the oc"on, and laid bis
-dingiy.

ý had feared some calamity, and with
ad anianged to baye some one in the
ý might give him information. The

cL which he most dreaded bad come;
Le, too, in the midst of a time of tri-
m she had become one of the supreme

the age, and had gained all that her
Imù-er might desire for lier.

ad.not been foully dealt with she must
with LanghettL But if so-where-
What possible reason might Lan-

for taldng her away ? This conjec-
npossible. ',
Lis was impossible, and if she had not
Langhetti, with whom, could she have
not a friend', then it'must have been

ýemy. But with what enemy? There

aght of Fous. He knew that this
s-capable of any villainy, and-wonld
ý'at any thing to regain possession of
o had fied from him. -- Whv he should
kë-thê trouble to regain possession of
t out of pure villainy, he could not im-

cLh thoughts as these the time passed
Six o'clocX at last came, and be set out
,rpose of making inquiries. He went
ý theatre. Here, after soine trouble, he

se who had the place in éharge, and,
Sing them, he learned -that Beatrice
y herself in a cab for her home, and*
ýhetti had remained some time later.,
vent to Beatrice's lodgiup to question
dy. From there he went to, Langhettfs
and found that Langhetti had come
ut one éclock and was not yet up.
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Beatrice, th«eW% had 1eft by herwX and bad In about haU au hour bis attention Owas. at.
not, gone any where.wich . She had tracW by the souzd of 'wheek It wu PoWs

not returnect kome. It eeemed to, lum mma bmuèbe,, which came rapidly up the rS& lu
prob" thas either voluMugy-or iimluntaffly it wu Potes and a yonng lady.

she h" come ýbe con"I of-Pous. Wbat Brandon stSd outaide of the wrandi4 -m the
to de nikder thele --- msUlnem was nue the -stepe, M SCLeh a pomtaon as ta be mimmupicu-.
question- otu4 -Md -waboi- there till the «nemp.,skocdd

One course sSmed to him. the mou direct and resêh theiplèce.. Did his beart beat fmm se he
certain; naînely, to go lup to BrandS at once i» - that foru4 » ho maxiS& the- totded
and ý make, inquirmi. tbere. From. the letters despair wbieh had gathered over tbuy«ig lkS
which - PhiMp bad oent ho had au ides of the ---a bS that bad the fixed- ind a
doiùgs of Pottà. Other sources, of * Er Frnation w ednem whieh marks the i"- of the

bad aloo been sSured. , le was not bis buâness M D-olorm
to do any thing more than, to me thât Bestrice Brandon etood in such a way dmt Potw- could

abould M into no hërm not help seeing hi»L Re ward hie arrr4 and
By ten à1clSk ha had acted upon this ides4 and Potte etopped the caniagfe at onm
wu at the railway mdon to, take the express Potes wu sested on the front -mu, and Bes,-
bain.. He reaiched Brandon village about dusk. triS onthe bwk one. BrmdamwaUmd up to

Hewent to the inn in bis usiml diqguïm au Mr. the earriage and touched bis bat.
>Smitheri4 and mat up to the ha for Mr. Potta. & 'Mr. Smitheu!" cried Potts,) with bis umal

Potes was not thm. He then 9ent for Philipe. volubility. 11 Deàr -me, Sir. Ilà in really a
After some delay Philipe came. Bis usual ti- most unexpected- plmeure, Sir."
midity wu now if possible MM. more marked, While Potts spoker Brandon looked skffly at

and he wu at first too embarrassed to opeak Bestrîce, who cm upon him, a kxA of wonder.
Where is Potes ?" asked Brandon, abrupily. She then sank back in her oeat; but hýr.ýLeS
la London, Sir." 6 W still, fastened on hie as though
He bas been there about thm weeiu4 haoult- Then, benesth, the marble whitenws. of - her lace

he?" a faint fffl appeared, a warm,,gush, tha wu
Yei94 Sir." the sign of hope rwng fkom In ber

So* yon wrote me. 'You thought when he eyes there eesmed the fi" ot î" ; for
went that he was going to, hunt up bis dang>ter." in thât glance each bad mode known aU its Sui

6c'80 1 coujecture&py to the other. In ber mind thae wu âo perplex-
& And he haWt got back yet ?" ing question as to, how or why he came here, or

ti.Not yet. Pt wherefore hé wore that diagnise; the-oùe thonght
Has he *Titten any word?" that she had was the cousciousnem that He w
Naine that 1 know o£ "' bere-here before hm
Did you. hear any of them, my why he went * AU this took place in an instant, and Potte,

to get ber ? who was talkinge did not notice the hurried
Not pudeularly ; but I guemed from, what glance; or if he did, saw in it nothing but a Cam-,

they said that hé was afraid of having ber at al look eut by one stranger upce anotber.,
large. II mTived here yest&;day7'ý said -Brandon.

Afmid ? Why ?*' III wished to -see you, about a matter of very
Becaum she knew some Scret of theirs. litde importance perhaps to you., but it is one

,"Secret! Whatmmt?"askedBmndon. which is of interest to, me. . But I am detainkg
"'You know, Sir,1 duppose,," said Philips2 you. By-the-way, 1 am somewhat ia a hwry,

meeklv. and if " .lady will excuse me 1 will drive-up
Brâý&én had carried Asgeelo with him, aa he with yon to the HaU, so as to, lose no time." - -

was often in the habit ot doing on bis journey& Il De4htec4 Sir, ddetedi" criedPotts. ",AI-
After bis -interview with Philipe he etood outside low me, Mr. Smithers, to introduce you to my

on the vemnds of the -ç-Mage inn for some time, daughter.
and then went around through the village, stop- Brandon held ont bis band - Beatriee held ont
ping at a number of bouses. *Whatever it was bers. It was cold, m ice, but the fierce thrill that
that he was engaged in, it occupied-hhn for sev- shot through ber fi-ime at the ton& of bis lever-

eral hours, and he did not get back to the inn till ish band brought -with it such -an ecotuy that
midnig4t. Beatrice thought it was wSth while to, hive un-

On the following morning he oent up to, the dergone the horror of the past twenty-four bours
11allt but Potts had not yet returned. Philipe for the joy of this une moment.

came to teR him that he had just received a tele- Brandon stepped into the carriage and sested
gmphic dispatch informing him that Potte would himulf by ber side. Pom sat oppoète. Be

be-back thatday about one oclotýL' Thisintelli- touched ber. Be could hear ber breathing.
genceatlastseemedtopromisesomethingdefinite. How many months had passed since, they ut

Brandon found enough to, occupy him during so near togetherl Wlmt sorrows had they not
the morning among the people of the neighbor- endured! Now they were aide by sidé, and for
hoo& He seemed, to know every body, and bad a moment they forgot that their bitterest enemy
something to say to every one. Yet no one sat before ther£L

-looked, at him or spoke to, him unless he took the There, before them, was the man who, was not
initiative. Last of all, he went to the tailors, ouly a deadly enemy to each, but who, made it

where heï speut an hour. - - impoosible for them. to be more to one another
Aggeelo had been left at the inr4 ànd sat there than they now were. Yet for a time they forget
upon a bench outoide,.'appamdy idle and aim- this in the joy of the eesta-tie meetin& At the
leu. At one oclock Brandon returned and gaze Fous got out and excused himself to Brant
walbd up and down the-veranda. don, sqing that he would be up directly.
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Erftertain this gentleman till I come, said er this the impassable gulf must reopen. She
he to Beatrice, Il for he is a great friend of was of the blood of the accursed. They must

raine. separate forever.
Beatrice said nothing, for the simple reason He kissed ber. He pressed ber a thousand

that- shécould not speak. times to hie beart. His burning kisses forced a
They.drove on. Oh, joy! that balefal pres- new and féverish life into ber, which. roused ait

ence was for a moment removed. Ild driver ber nature. Never before had he dared so tù
saw . nothing as he drove under the overarching fling open ail his soul to lier,- never before hoid

elms-the elms under which, Brandon had sport- he so, clasped ber to his beart; but now this mo-
ed in his boyhood. , He saw not; the long, fervid ment was a break in the agony of a 1 g epa-
glance that they cast at one another, in whieh radon-a short interval which. must soon end
each . sSmed to absorb ail the being of the other ; and give way to the misery which, had preceded
lie saw not de close clasped hands with which it-and so, he yielded to the mpture of the hour,
they élung to one another now as though they and defied the future.
Would thus eling to each other forever and pre- The moments extended themselves. Thev
vent separation. northe swift wild were left thus for a longer time than they hopei.
movement*of Brandon when for one instant lie Fous did not come. They were still clinging to

flung his arzn. around Beatrice and pressed lier one another. She had flung lier arms around
, t ïiý to his heart. He heard Ûot; the beatin of that him. in the anguish of ber unspeakable love, lie9

st:rong héart*; he-heard not the low sigh of rap- had clasped ber to his wildly-throbbing heart
ture with whieh for but one instant the bead of and hewas straining lier there recklessly and de

Beatrice sank upon lier lover's breast. It was spam*ngly, when sudden1jy a harsh voice burst
but for an instant. Then she sat upright agairf, tipon their ears.1
and their hands sought each other, thus clinging, "The devil 1
thus speaking by a voice which. was fally intelli Beatrice did not; hear it. Brandon did and

gible to each, which, told how each felt in the tur.ned his face. Potts stood before thern.
presence of, the aller love unutterable, rapture "Mr. Potts!" said he,,as lie still held Bea
beyond expression. trice close to his heart, II this poor young lady is'

They alighted from. the carriage. Beatrice in wretched bealth. >lie nearly fainted. 1 had
led -the way into the drawing-room. No one to almost carry lier to, the ý,indow. Will you be
was there. Brandon went into a recess of one good enough to open it, so, as to give lier some

of the windows which. commanded a view of the air? Isshesubjecttothesefaints? Poorchild!'
Park. lie said 'the air of this place ought surely to

What a beautifill, view!" said lie, in a con- do vou good. I sympathize with yon Most deep-
Yentional voice. ky t Mr. Potts."

She came up and stood beside him. "She'ssickly-thafsafact,"saidPotts. "I'm
Oh' my darling Oh, my darling he cried, very sorry that you bave had so much trouble-

over and over again ; and flinging his arms around I hope you*ll excuse me. I- only thonght that
ber he covered lier face with barning kisses. Iler e entertain you, for she's very clever. Has
whoie.being seemed in that supreme moment to the accomplishments-"
be *absorbed in his. *All conscionsness of any Perhaps yodd better call some one to take
other thing than this unspeal,able joy was lost to care of lier, " interrupted Brandon.
ber. Before all others she was lofty, high-souled, Oh, Ill fetch some one. 1'm sorry it hap-

serene, self-possessed-with. hira she was nothing, pened so. I hope you won't blame me, Sir,'
she lost herself in him. said Potts humbly, and lie hurried out of the

"Do not; fear, My *soul's darling," said lie; room.
no harm, shall come. My pover is every whêre Beatrice had not moved. She heard Brandon

-even in this bouse. AU in the village are mine. speak to some one, and at-first gave herself up
When My blow falls vou shall be saved." for lost, but in an instant she understood the full

She shuddered. meaning of his words. To his admirable pres-
You will leave me here ?'e ence of mind she added ber own. ýý-he did not
Heavens 1 1 must," he groaned; ive are 1 move, but allowed ber head to rest where it was,

the sport of circumstances. Oh, my darling!" feeling a delieious joy in the thought; that Potts
lie, continued, you know my story, and My was looking on and was utterly deceived. When
vengeance." lie left to call a servant she raised ber hcad and

1 know it aU, she whispered. I would gave Brandon a last look expressive of ber ta,
wish to die if 1 could die by your hand. deathless, ber unutterable love. A gain and q

111 will save you. Oh, love-oh, soul of agàin he pressed lier to his heart. Then the
mine - my arms are around you! Yon are noise of servants corning in roused hirrL He

watched by me." gently placed ber on a sofa, and supported lier
You do not know she sighed. Alas! with a grave and solemn face.

vour father's voice must be obeyed, and vour Here, Mrs. Compton. Take charge of lier,"

-vengeance must be taken." said Potts. She's been trying to faint. qt
4 Pl

-Fearnot,"saidhe; l'Iwillguardyou. Mrs. Compton came up, and kneeEng down
She answered nothing. Could she confide in kissed Beatrice's hands. She said nothing. to
his asgurance? She could not. She thought Oughtu't she to, have a doctor?" said Bran- en

with horror of the life befère lier. What could don.
Brand Oh no-shell get over it. Take ber to beron do? She could not imagine. ras

They stood thus in silence for a long time. room, Mrs. Compton." shE
Each felt that this was their last meeting, and Çan the poor child walk asked Bran- rat
each threw all life and ail thought into the rap- don.

ture of this long and eestatic embrace. Aft- Beatrice rose. Mrs. Compton asked'her to tilt!
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take ber arm. She did sol and leaning heavily Igained ber affections by his heIlish arts. I:reupen it, walked away. knew that I was rich, aýd, like. an unprincipled"She seerns yery delicate,11 said Brandon. adventurer, tried to get ber, hoping to get a foi--I did not «know thut you had a dautinter. tune. I did not; know any thing about this tiliPotts sighed.
&& after ber arrival, home. 1 sent for ber some timï
cg 1 have," said bey " to my sorrow. hgo and she came. From, the first she was veryqu To your sorrow!" said Brandon, with ex- sulky. She did not treat me like a daughter ýtisitelv simulated sympathy. 811- ' On one oecasion she actualýy abused me" Ye;," replied the other. && 1 wouldnt tell it and called me names to my face. She called mileto everv one-but yot4 Mr. Fmithers, are differ- aThtig! WhatdoyouthinkofthatýMr.,Q-mith-ent fi om Most people. * You sec I have led 'a ers?"roving life. 1 had to leave ber ont in China for The orher said nothing, but there was in hisMany years with a fernale guardian. I -suppose face a hoiror which Potts considered as directedshe was not very well taken care c£ At any toward his unnatural offspring.rate, slwgot acquainted out there with a stroll- && She was discontented here, though 1-let herinz Italian vagabond. a drurn-major in one ùf' have every thing. 1 found ont in the end allthe reggiments, named Langhetti, and this Tiffiiiii about it. 'At last she actuaHy ran a-way. She
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joined. this infamous Unghetti, whom she had CEUPTER XLIL
disSvend in.some way or other. They lived 1
together for some timý and then went te, Lon- iàNoaxm a ATTBXPT.

don, where she got a situation as an actrem Two da after Brandoù's visit to, Potts, Làný
Yon can.imagine by thatt'l' said, Potts4 with ghet = the village.

66 homr, Il how low she had Uen. A mambing in London had led
We% 1 didn't know what to, -do. I wu hitu to, believe that BeatriS might now be sought

afraid to, make a publie demand for ber through for at Brandon m . The police cW& do nothing

the law, for therr it would all get into the papers; for him. He had no right; to, ber. if she was of
it would bë an awful disgrace, and the whole age, she was ber own mistress, and muât make
county would, know it. ISo 1 waited, and a few application hersélf for ber saféty and deliverance;
weeks ago I went to, London. A chance oc- if she wu under age, then she mut show that she

curred, at -lm which threw ber 'm my way. 1 was truued. with cruelty. None of these things
pointed out to ber the awful nature of the life could, be dorie, and Iàu*etti despaired of ac-
she wu leading, -and offéred to forgive ber all if thingshe would only éÔme baéJL Ile poor girl con- of berany ÏZg once more in the power

oented " and hm she is. But lin very mach of a man like Potte was friihtfal to him. This
afraid, «M Potts in conclusion, with a " idea filled his mind continually, to, the exclusion

SiÈ14 111 that ber consfitation îs broken up. She s of all other thought& Hia opera was forgotý
very feeble. ten. One grest horror stood before him, and all

Brandon said nothin& else became of nq accoant. The ouly thing for
'» '-Excuse me for trSbling you with my do- him to do was to try to, save ber. He could find

mestic affkirs; but I thought; 1 ought to exjlaýn, no way, and therefýre dotermined to go and m
for you have bail such trouble with ber yourself. " Potte himSlf.

"'Oh, dWt mention it. 1 qite pitied the jt wu a desperate From Bea-
poor child,'I assure yon; and I sincerely hope tricés descriptions hé W an idea of the life from
that the secksion of this place, combined with which she bad fled, and other things had givep
the pure me-«à, ma7 restore ber spirite and in- him à true idea of the character of ]Potts. He

%rigorate ber in min àà well as in body. And knew that there wu acarcély any hope before
now, Mr. Potts, 1 wiR mention the little matter him. Yet he went, to satisfy himself by making

that« brought me here. 1 have had business in a last effort.
C&nwall, and wu on my way home when I re- He was hardly the man to deal with one Ike

ceived a letter - me to, Amerim I Potts. ',Sensitive, high-toned, passionate4 im-
may have to go to, C I have a very petnous in his féelings, he could not; command
honest servant, whom I have quite a strong re- that calmness which wu the first essential. in such
gard for, and I am anxions to put, him in some an interview. Beaides, he was broken down by
good country bouse till 1 get back. lm afraid anxiety and want of éleep. Hie sorrow for Bea-

to, trust him. in London, and I can't take him trice had distarbed all hie thoughts. Food and
with me.' He is a Hindm4 but speaks English éleep were alike to, him. Hia fine-
and cm do abnSt my thing. I at once remem- strung nerves and deliem organization, in which
bered you, especia& as yon were close by me, every feeling bail been rendered more acute by
and thought. that in your , large establishment his mode of life, were of that kind which could
von might find a place fbr him. How is it?" feel intensely wherever the affbetions were con-

,' Il My dear Sir, 1 shall be proud and happy. cerned. Ris materW frame was too weak for
I should. like, above an things, to have a man the presence of such an ardent 9dul. Whenever

here who is recommended by one like yon. The aný emotion of unusual power appeared he sank
fact îs, my servants are all miserable, and a good rapidly.
one can not often be bad. I sball consider it a So now feyerish, emaciated, excited to, an in-

favor if I cm get him. t;ýse degree, he appeared, in Brandon to, confront
" WeU, that is all- arranged-I have a regard alcool, unemotional, villain, who, scarcely ever lost

for ' him, as I said. before, and want to have him his presence of mind. Such a contest could
in a pleasant situation. Ris name is Asgeelo, but séarcely' be an equal one. What could be bring
we am in the habit of calling him Cato---ý"', forward which could in any way affect such a

Cato ! a very good name. Wheré' ix he man? He had sorne ideas in bis own mind whieh
now?" he u*nfflned might be of service, and trusted more

'l'AtthehoteL Iwill send him toyonat once," to, impulse than any thing else. He went up early
said, Brandon, rising. in the morning to Brandon Hall.

The sooner the better," returned Fous. Potts was at home, and did not keep Langhet-
By-the-way, myjumor speaks very encourag- ti long waiting.

ingly about the proqxwb of the Bmndoù-IUnk-" There was a vast contrast between these two
Il Does he? cried Potts, gleefuUy. "Well, men-the one coarse, fat, -vulgar, and strong;

I do believe were going ahead of every thing. the other refined, slender, spiritua4 and delicate,
Thafs right. Boldness is the tme -*vay to with his large eyes burning in their deep, sockets,

succemp) and a strange mystery in his face-
Oh, never feair. We are bold enough." " I am Paolo Langhetti," said he, abruptly-
Good. * But 1 am hurried, and I must go. I " the manager of the Covent Garden Theatre."

will send Asgeelo up, and give him. a letter." " Yon are, are you ?" answered Potti34 rudely;
With these words Brandon bowed an adieu " then the sooner you get out of this the better.

and departed. Before evening Asgeelo was in- The devil himself couldnt be more impudent. I
stalleil as one of the servants. have just saved çay danghter from your clutches,

*and Fm, going to pay you offy too, my fine fellow,
before long."
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Your daughtei!" nid Langhetti. What world conclusively thatý Cigèle is. such a Ocoun-
ehe is, and who Bhe is, yon very weà know. If drel that bis testim-ony is worthless?"
the dead could speak they would tell a différent Yon caWt," cried Langhettijo furiouzly.

Potte cast a look of contempt at him-
What the devfl do you, meanj: exied Potts, CAn't 1!" He resamed: Il How yery ém-

by the dead ? At any rate you am a foël; for ple, how confiding you must be, my dear Lan-
very naturall the dead cant speak; but what ghetti! Let me explain my meaning. You get

concem that U with my daughter I dèn't know. up a wild cli ' agaïust a gentleman of charac-
Mind, you are playing a dangerous game in try- ter and poshuWabout a murder. In e teJý ;1ing to buny me. place 1 yon eùtlm to forget that the real murderer
Potta spoke fiercély and mmuKingly. Lan- bas longsince been punished. That miserable

ghetti's impetnous soul kindled to a new fervor devil of a Malay was very properly coni victed at
at th.is insulting language. He stretched out his Manilla, and hanged them It was twenty years

long, thin hand toward Potta, and said: ago. What Enélish court would consider the eue
I bold your life and fortune in my hand. again after a calm and impartial Spa" càurt

Give up fhat girl wbom yon call your daughter." )m. settled it finally, and p "bed the criminal ?
Potts stood for a moment staring. Iley did so at the time wben the case was fresb,
"17%edevilyoudo!"hecriedatlast "Come, and 1 came forth bonored and triumphant. You

1 caü that good, rich, racy 1 Will your sublime now bring forward a man who, you ý hint will
Ex ney e ness to expk" yourself ? make statements against me. Supp'se he does ?
If fifé is mi your hand ité in a deviliah lean What then ? Why, I will show- what this man
an w one. It a i es me you've got some W And you4 my dear Langhettijo . will be the'
kink in ar brain-some notion or other. Ont first one whom I will bring up against him. I

with it, and let us sS what ure driving at 1" will bring you up under oath, and make you tell
Do yon know a man named Cigèle?" said how tbis Cigole-this man who testifies against
LanghettL me-'once. made a certain testimony in ýSici1y

Il Cigole!" repfied Potts, after a pause, in which against a certain Langhetti 9enior, 1y which that
he had Stared hard at tti ; Il well, what certain Langhetti senior was betrayed to the

if I do? Perhaps I dojo and Whaps I don7t." Guyernment, and was saved- only by the folly of
He is in my power," said Langhettijo vehe- -two Engliâhmený one of whom was this aame
mendy. Despard. 1 will show that this Langhetti sen-

Mach good may be do you then, for Im sure ior was your father, and that the son, instead of
when he was in my power he never did any goÔd avenging, or at any rate resenting, bis fatheFs

to- me." . wrong, is now a bosom friend of bis fitther's in-
He will do good in this case, at any rate, " tended murderer-that he bas urged him on

sak Langhetti, with an effort at calmness. " He against me. 1 will show, my dear Langbett:4
was connected with you, in a deed which you how you have led a juving life, and, when a
must remember, and can tell to the world what dmm-major at Hong Kong, won the affections

he knows." of my daughter; how yon followed ber beiée, and
Wel4 what if he does?" said Potts. seduced ber away from a kind father; how at

He will W4 " cried Langhetti, excitedly, infinite risk 1 regained ber; how you came to
the true story of the Despard murder. me with audaciotis threats; and how only the

Ah 1 said Potts, Il now the murder's out. dread of farcher scandaljo and my own anxious
Tlafs what 1 thought. Don't you, suppose 1 love for my daughter, prevented me fropi band-
saw through you when you first began to speak ing yon over to the authorities. 1 will prove yoli

so mysteriously ? I knew that you had kamed to be a scoundrel of the vilest description, and,
some wonderful story, and that you. were going after such proof as this, what do you, think would

to trot it out at the right time. But if you think be the verdict of an English, jury, or of any judge
you'rè going to bully me voull find it hard work. " in any land; and what do you think would be

Cigèle is in' my power, " said Langhetti, your own fate? Answer me thaO
fiercely. Potta spoke with savage vehemence. The

And so you think I an4 too sneered frightful truth flashed at once acrou Ianeet-
Potts. ti's mind that Potts bail it in bis power here to,

Partly so. show aU this to the world. He was overwhelm-
66,INIY?" ed. He had never conceived the possibility of
Because he was an accomplice of purs in thW Potts watched him, silently, with a sneer

the Despardmurder." on bis fiwe.
So he imys, no doubt; but wholl believe Don't you think that you bad better go and

him, ?91 comfort yourself with your dear friend Cigole,
" He is going to turn Queeds evidence!" said your fatheFs intended marderer?"' said he at

Langhettijo solemnly. length. Il Cigole told me all about this long
QueeWs, evidence !" returned. Potts, con- ago. He told me many things about bis life

temptuously, Il and whafs bis evide4ce worth- which, would be sfightly dams4ng to bis char-
the evidence of a man like that against a gentle- acter as a uitness, but 1 don*t mind tèlling you.
man of unbolemished character?" that the worst thing against him in English eyes

H * will, be able to show what the character is his betrayal of your father. But this seems to
of that gentleman is," rejoined Langhetti. have been i very alight matter to you. ICs odd

Who will believe him too; Ive always supposed that Italians under-
No one eau help it. stood what vengeance means."

«'Yon believe him, no doubt. Yon and he Langhetti's face bore an «pression of agony
am bothltaUans-both dear friends--and both i which he could not conceal. Every word of

enemea of mine; but suppose I prove to the Potts stung him to, the soul. He stood for sorAe
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in'silente. At last, without a word, he 1 1 dont see how that would be any affiction,
walked out.of the room. said Potts, with a weer.

His. brain reeled. He staggered rather than II Thafs* becanse you don't understand my Po-
%valked. Potts looked after him. with a smile of sition, or the state of the present business. For

triumph. He left the Hall and returned to the if I Jeave it will be the signal for a ùumber of in-
village. terested parties to nmke a combined attack on

you.
'l An attack?"

CE[APTER XMII. Il Yes. ',
1 'Who is there ?" said Potts, defiantly.

THE STRANGER. "Giovanni Cavallo, for one; my seniors,
A rzw weeks after Unghetti's visit Potts bad Meurs. Bigelow & Higginson, and several oth-

a new visitor at the banL The stranger entered ers.
the bank parlor noiselessly, and stood quietly Never heard of any of them before."
waiting for Potts ' to, be disengaged. That worthy Perhape not. But if you write tô Smitbers
wu making some entries in a small mqinoran- & Co. they wiR tell you that Bigelow, legginson,

dum-book. Tuming his head, he saw the new- & Co. are their solicitors, and do their confiden-
comer. Potta looked surprised, and the stranger tial businem"
said, in a peculiar voice, Isomewhat gruf and Smithers & Co. ? said Pottjý aghast.

hesitating, Yes. It would not be for your interest for
Mr. Potts ?" Bigelow, Higginson, & Co. to show Smithers &

Yes, " said Potts, looking hard at his vW Co. the proofi which, they have against you,
itor. would it?"

He was a man of singular aspect. His hair Potts was silent. An expression of consterna-
was long, parted in the middle, and straight. ti6à ëame over his face. He plunged his hands
He wore dark colored, spectacles. A thick, black deép in his pockets and bowed his bead frown-
beard ran under his chin. His linen was not ingky.
over-dean, and he wore a long surtout coat. ý 1&95 aufl boah," îsaid he, at lut, raising his

II I belong to the firm of Bigelow, Higginson, head. ý Il Let thera show ind be d- d. What
& Co., Solicitors, lendm-I am the Co." have they got to, show ?"

Well 1" ý II Lwill answer your question regidarly," said
The business about which I have come is one the stranger, Il in accordance with *my instruer-

of some importance. Are we secure from inter«ý tions" - and, drawing a pocket-book - from his
ruption?" pocket, he began to read from some memoranda

.II Yes, " said Potts, Il as much as 1 care about written there.
being. I don't know any thing in particular that II Ist. The notes to, which the name of Ralph

I cm about locking the doors for." Brandon is attached, 150 in number, amounting
II Well, yon know'best, " said the stranger. to, M9315ffi. "ý Z)

Thi business upon which 1 have come concerns " Pooh!" said Potts.
you soinewhat, but vour son principally." " These forgeries were known to several be-
Potts started, an'à loo-ed with eager inquiry sides your son and yourself, and one of these men
at the straner. willtestifyagainstyou.--Others-whe4mowBmn,-.,,.

II It is such a serious eue, " said the latter, don's signature swear that this lacks an import-
that my seniors thonght, before taking any steps ant point of distinction common to all the Bran-

in the matter, it would bc best to consult you don signatures handed down from father to son.
privately. Pl. Yon were foolish to, leave these notes afloat.

Il 4 Well, " returned Potts, with a frown, Il what They have all been bought up on a speculation
is this wonderffil case?" by those who, wished to make the Brandon prop-

" Forgery, " said the stranger. erty a little dearer."
Potts started to his feet with a ghastly face, 4. & I don't think theyll make a fortune out of

and stood speechless for some time.. the speculatiôn, " said Fous, who wu stifling with
"Do you know who you7re talking to V said rage. 11 D- n them, 1 who are they ?"

he, at lut. Well, there are several witnessffl who are
"John Potts, 'of Brandon Hall, I presume, " men of such character that if my seniors sent

said the strangk, coolly. 'I My business con- them to Smithers & Co. Smithers & Co. would
cens him somewhat, but his son still more." believe that you were guilty. In a court of law

II What -the devil do you. mean ?" growled you would have no better chance. One of these
otti@4 in a savage tone. witnesses says he eau prove that your true name

'&Forgery,," ùdd the stranger. "%ItisanEn- is Brigp." y
M

glish, word, I belieTe. Forgery, in which pur At thi3 Potts bounded from his chair and f
son was chief agent. Have 1 made myself un- stepped forward with a terrific cath.

derstood?" " Yen see, your son7a neck is in very consider-
Potts looked at him. again, and then slowly able danger." W

went to, the door, locked it, and put the key in Il Youm is in greater,'* said Potts, with men-
kis pocket. acing eyes. ý>

That's right,"' said the stranger, quietly. II Not at all. Even supposing that yon were
You appçar to, take things easy, " rejoined absurd enough to, offer violence- to an humble t

it
Pottsangrily; "but let me tellyon, if you come subordi" like me, it would not. interfère with tl

to bally me voù,re got into the wrong shop. " the policy of Meurs. Bigelow, Rigiinson, & Co., T
Il Yon apWr somewhat beated. You must who an determined to make money ont of thi,

be calm, or else we can not get to business; and transaction. So you see it's absurd to talk oi B
ý:n that eue 1 shaU have to leave. violence..1

sp
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The strangertook nofurthernotice of Potts, 11t's alla lie!" exeWmed Potta, inavoiee
but looked again at bis memoranda; while *the which was a little tremulons. Who is this fool
latter, whose face was now terrific from the fari- who bu been making out pape"
ous passions which it exhibited, stoiod like a vMd '4, His name is Philipe; trut name Lawton.
beau in a cage, Il willing to wound, but yet àfraid Ile tells a v extraordinary story ; very extraor.
to strike. " dinary ind:V

11 The next case, " said the stranger, II is the The stranger's peculiar voice was now iutenzi-
Thornton forgery-" lied in its odd, harah intonations. IMe effect on

Il Thornton!" exclaimed Potta, with greater Potts was overwhelming. For a moment he was
agitation. unable to speak.

Yes, " said the stranger. In connection .'Philipe"' he gasped, at length.
with the Despard murder there were two sets of IlYes. You sent hiiù on business to8mithers
forgeries; one being the Thornton correspond- & Co. He bas not yet returned. . He does not
ence, and the other your correspondence with intend to, for he was found out by Messrs. Bige-
the Bank of Good Hope.*" low, Higginson, & Co., and you know how timid

11, Heavens! what's all this?' cried Potts. he is. Iley have succeMed in extracting the
VFhere have you been unearthing the'mbbm*h ?" truth from him. As 1 am in a hurry, and you,

6 9 Fint )l said the stranger, wit t noticing ton, must be busy," continued the manger, w ith
Potts's exclamation, Il there e letters to unchanged accents, III wili. now come to"thé
Thornton, Senior, twenty yeau ego, in whieh an point. These forged papers involve an amount
attempt wu made to obtaig Colonel Despard's to the extent of-Brandon forgeries, £93,rS;
money for yourself. One Clark, an accomplice Thomton papers, £5000; Bank of Good Hope,

aof vours, presented the letter. The forgery was £4000; being in all £102,.500. Messrs. Bige-
,, once detected. Clark might have escaped, low, Higginson, & Co. have instructed me to say

but he made an effort at burglary, was caught, that thev will sell these papers to you at theïr
and condemned to transportation. He bad been face, witbout charging interest. ']Mçv will hand
already out once before, and this time received them over to you and you can destroy tliem, in
a new brand in addition to the old ones." which- cm, of course, the charge must be

Potts did not say a word, but sat stupefied. déopped.)ý 1 1Il Thornton, Junior, is' connected with us, and "Philipst."criedPottti. "III have thatdevil*s
bis testimouv is vaInable, as he was the one who blood!"

t1etected- thekforgery. He also was the one who "That would be marder," said the stranger,
went to the Cape ýf Good Hope, where he bad -with a peculiar emphasis.
the pleasure of meeting with you. This brings His tone stung Potts to the quick.
me to the third case," continued thestranger. Il Yon appear to take me for a born fool," he. 4& Letters were sent to, the Cape of Good Hope, cried, striding up and down.

ordering money to be paid to John Potts. Thorn- Il Not at all. I am only an agent carrying
ton, Senior, fearing from the first attempt that a out the instructions of others."
similar one -ould be made at the Cape, where Potts suddenly stopped in bis walk.
the deceased had fands, sent bis son there. Young ' "Have you e those papers about you he

Thomton reached the place just before you did, hissed.
wSld-bwS-myested you, but the proof was 66 AU.Y2

not sufReient." Potts looked all around. The door was locked.
Il Aha!" cried Potts, grasping at this-" not They were alone, The stranger easily read bis

sufficientproof! Isbouldthinknot." Hisvoice thought.
was husky and bis manner nervous. "No use,"' saidhecaImly. IlMessrs.Bige-

Il I said 'was not'-but Messrs. Bigelow, Hig- low, Higginson, & Coý, would miss me if any
ginson, & Co. have informed me that there are thing Ipppened. Besides, 1 may as well tell you
parties now in communication with thern who that I am arified."W

can prove how, when, wheýre, and by whorn the The stranger rose up and faced Fous, while,
forgeries were executed." from behind his dark spectacles,. bis eyes seemed

Il Its a d--d infernal lie!" roared Potts, in to glow like fire. Potts retreated with a curse.
a fresh burst of anger. II Messrs. Bigelow, Higginson, & Co. instructed

Il 1 only repeat what they state.. The man bas me to say that if 1 am not back with the money
already -vritten out a statement and is by to-morrow night, they will at once begin ac-
only ivaiting for my return to sign it before a tion, and have vour son arrested. They will
magistrate. This will be a death-warrant for also inform Smithers & Co., to whorn they My

your son; for Messrs. Bigelow, Higginson, & Co. you are indebted for over £600,000. So that
mill have him arrested at once. Yon are aware :Smithers & Co. mill at once comé down uliQu
tbat'he bas no chance of escape. The amoant you for payment."

is too enormous, and the proof is too strong." "Do Smithers & Co. know any thing about
"'Proof!" cried Potts, despérately; 'Iwho this?" asked Potts, in a voice of intense anxi-

would believe any thing against a man like ety.
me, John Potts-a man of the county They do business with yon the same as ever,

English. law is no respecter of persons, " tzaid d'O they not ?
the stranger. Rank goes for nothing. But if Yes.

it did make class distinctions, the witnesses about How do vou suppose they con know it?"
these documents are of great influence. There is They îOuld never believe it.
.rhornton of Holby, ahd Colonel Henry Despard They would believe any statement made by
at the Cape of Good Hope, with whorn Messrs. Messrs. Bigelow, Higginson, & Co. My seniors
Bigelow, Higginson, & Co. have had corre- bave been on vour track for a long time, and have
spondence. There are aloo others." come into connection with various pudes. One
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man who is an. ItaEan they consider important. Il Give ber to, me."
They authorize me to, state to you that this man '§Whatll you do with ber?" asked Fous, in
can also prove the forgeries." surprise.

Who?"' gasped Potts. Il Take hër as my wifé," nid Clark, with a
His name is Cigole." grin. Il 1 think Ill follow your exim-ple and setCigole! up bousekeeping. Tte girl's plucky; and Id

Yes. like to take ber down. "
D- him 1" Well do it; and the sooner the better. You

You may damn him, but thm won't süence dont want a îster, do yoil?"
him," renwked the other, mildly. Il Well, 1 think l'Il baye it done up ship-shape
11 Well, what am yon going. to do?" growled marriage in high life; papers all füll of it; lo«,ýe.

Potts. ly appearance of the bride-ha, ha, ha! l'Il
Il Present you the offer of Messrs. Bigelow, mye you a further trouble about ber---a bus-

Higginson, &Co.," said the other, with calm per- band is better than a father in such a cam If
ti"ty. 9 IIU lm it depend your fortune and that Italian comes round itIl be his lut -round."

Y07 son a tife. Some farther conversation followed, in whieh
How long are yon going to, wait?" - Clark kept making perpetnal refèrences to his

Tiâ evening. I leave to - night. Perhaps bride. The idea had taken hold of his mind com-
yonwould like to think this over. 111 give you pletély.

till three oclock. , If you decide to, accept, all At one o1clock Potts went to, the inn, where he
well; if not, I go backtt found the agent. He handed over the money in

The stranger rose, and Fous unlocked the silence. The agent gave him the documents.
door for him. Potts looked at them. all carefally.

After he left Potte ma down, buried in his own Then he departed.
reflections. In about an hour Clark came in.

Il Well, Jëhnnie!" said ho, 11what's up? Yon
look do,%-n--snv trouble?"

At this Potta told Clark the story of the recent CEIAPTER XLIV.
interview. Clark looked grave, and shook bis TRE STRANGER y 8 STORY.
head several times.

"Bad! bad! bad!" said he, slowly, when THATevening a number of people were in the
Fous had ended. Il You7re in a tight place, lad, priýcipal parlor of the Brandon Inn. It was a
and 1 dont sS what youPve got to, do but to, cool evening in October; and there was a fin
knock under. " near whieh the partner of Bigelow, Higginson,

A long silence followed. & Co. had seated binise£
Il When did that chap say he would leave ?" Clark had come in at- the lirst of the evening

"'To-night." . 0 and 1ýed been there ever since, talking volubly
Another silence. and làughing boisterously. The others were
Il 1 suppose, " said Clark, 1'.we can find out morè or less talkative, but none of them rivaled

how he goes?" >. Clark. They were nearly all Brandon people;
1 suppose so, " ret1ped F&ts, gloomily. and in their treatment of Clark there was a cer-

Somebody might go with. him or follow him," tain restraint which the latter either did not wish
said Clark, dark-ly or care to notice. As for the stranger he sat

Potté looked àt him. The two exchanged apart in silence without regarding any one in
glances, of intelligence. particular, and giving no indication w9ether he

Il YotL sS, you pay your money, and get your was listening to what was going on or was indif-
papers back. It would be foolish to let this man férent to it all. From time to, time Clark threw

get away with so ranch money. One ýundred glances in his direction, and once or twice he
and two thousand five hundred izn't to bè picked tried to draw some of the company out to make
up every day. Let us pick it up this time, or try remarks about him; but the company seemed
to. I ' can drop down to, the inn this evening, and relactant to touch upon the subject, and merely

see the eut of the man. I .dont like what he listened with patience.
said about me. 1 call it backbiting. Pt Clark had evidently a desire in his mind to be

Il You take a proper view of the matter," said very entertaining and lively. With this intent he
Potts. " He's dangerous. Hell be down on told a number of stories, most of which were in-

you next What I don't like about him is his termingled with allusions to, the company present,
éold-bloodedness. together with the stranger. At last he gazed at

It does come hard. the latter in silence fbr some little.time, and then
W4 wel arrange it that way, shall we?" turned to, the company.
Yes, you pay over, and get your documents, Il Theres one among ne that hasn't opened his

and 17R try my band at getting the money back. mouth this eveniAg. I call it unsociable. I move
l've done harder tbings than that in my time, that. the party proceed to open it forthwith. Who
and so bave yon-hey, lad!" seconds the motion? Don't aà speak at once."

1 remeniber a few. " 11* company looked at one another, but no
1 wouder if this man knows any of them. one made any reply.

"No," said Potts, confidently. "He would IlWhat! no one speaks! All right; silence
have miid something." gives consent;" and with these words Clark ad-

Il Don't be too sure. The ûLet is, I've been vanced toward the stranger. The latter said no-
troubled ever since that girl came out so strong thing, but sat in a careless attitude.
on us. What are you going to do with ber ?" "Friend!" said Clark, standing before the

"Don't know,"growled Potts. "Keep ber stranger, 6'we're all friends here-we wish to be
.still amehow..' sociable-we think you are too oflent-will yon
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be kind enough to open your mouth ? -If you Clark dÀ*n't even rosent this, but oat mut%

la won't tell a story, perbafn you will be good with a *ce of awful exPoCtation.
enough to sing us a Song ?' 11 gý friend (lark had led a life of strange

The stranger ut upright. vicissitudes, 'l said the stranger, having slippeda Well said ho, in the same peculiar baâh, througli the meshes of the law very encemful-qet
d voice and alow'tone with which ho W spoken ly a grýMs number of times, but finally ho was

to Potts, 11 the request in a fair one, and 1 shall caugb4 and sent to, Botany Bay,, He served

311 be happy to èpen my mouth. I regret to, Wate bis "e out, and left; but, finally, after a se-
that having no voice I " 1e unable to give ries of very extraordinary adventures in India,

you a song, but 111 be &W to tell a story, if the and some odd exents in the Indian Ocean, ho
'e. Company will listen. came to, England. Bad luck followed him, how-

The compeny will feel bonored," said Clark, ever. ; He made an attempt at burglary, and was
in a inoèking tone, as ho resumed bis -mat. cauglit, convicted, and sent back fflin to bis old

if The stranger arose, and, going to the lire- station at Botany Bay.

.1p placUeicked up a piece of charcoal. Of course ho felt a strong relactance to stay

ýh C au in the midst of the eh-ele, looking at in such a place, and theretore began to plan an
him, with a sneering smile. escape. Ile made one attempt, which was, un-

Ies rather an odd story," said the stranger, sùccçufaL He thon laid a plot with two, other
'and 1 only beard it the other day ; perhaps notoiious offenders'. Each of these three had

J you, won't believe it, but it's true. beeù branded *ith fliése letters which I have

in Oh, never mind the truth of it exclaimed marked. One of these was named Stu " bs , and
Clark-' push along." anoîher Wilson, the tbird was this Clark. No

The stranger stepped up to the wall over the one,! knew how they Met to make their arrange-
fire-place. 1P meâts, for the prison regulations are very strict;

Il Before I begin 1 wish to make a few marks, bu' they did meet, and managed to' confer to-
which 1 will explain in process of time. bly getýer. They contrived to"'ëçt rid of the chains
story is connected with theqe." thai were fastened around thélr ankles, and one

He took bis charccý1 and made upon the wall stoýmy night they started olY and ipade a iun for
the following marks: it.

The next day the guards were out in pursuit
Aý with dogs. They went all day long on theirj !M

a trâck over a very rough country, andfinally came
t 'à river. He;e they.prepared to, pau the night

On rising early on the following moring
the'y saw something moving on the top of a hill

the op"ite side of the river. On watching

Ay Cnarrowly, they saw three men. They hurried

,.,e on at once in pursait. The fugitives kept well

3d aýead, however, as was natural, and since th"
,ère running for life and freedom they made a

b er pace.
But they were pretty well worn out. They

hàd taken no plroNrisions with them, and had not

in calculated on so, close a pursuit. They kept

he ýhead as best they could, and at last reached a
+ liarrow rivà that rah down hetween cliffs through

a gully to, the sea. The cliffs on earh side were
He then turned, and stoed'for a moment in Ihigh and bold.' But they had to cross it; so,

silence. down on one side they went, and up the other.
The effect upon Clark was appalling. His i " Clark and Stubbs got up first. Wilson was

face turned livid, hïs arms clutehed violently at just reaching the top wheu the report of a gun
y the seat of his chair, his jaw fell, and his eyes was heard, and a bullet struck him in the arm.

be were fixed on the marks as though fascinated by 'Groaning in his agony he mshed on trying to
them. keep up with bis companions.

The stramger aepeared to, take no notice of Fortunately for them night came on. They,

him. hurried on all night, scarcély knowing where

at These marks, "' said he, Il were, or rather are,! *thi2ýy were going, NUson in an agony trying to
upon the back of a friend of mine, 'about wh m: keep up with them. Tpward raoming they
i am going to, tell a little story snatched a little rest under a rock near a brook

The first is the Queen's mark, put on' and then hurried forward.
certain prisoners out in Botany Bay, who, are to-ý For two days more tbey hastened on, keep-

tally insubordinate. ing out of reach of their pursuers, yet still know-
The second signifies ' run away, and ing tlat they were followed, or at least fearing

is put on those who have attempted to escape. ' it. The bad gone over a wild country along the
'The third (+) indicates a murderous assauli coast, and keeping a northward direction. At

le on the guards. When thev don't hang the cul- length, affer four day of wandering, they came
prit they put this on, and those who are branded to, a little creek by the sea-shore. There were
in this way have nothing but hard work, in chains, three bouses here belonging to fishermen. They« 9
for life. rushed inio, the first but and implored food and

-he 1 Il These marks are on ilqe back of a friend drink. The men were off to Sydney, btït the

be of mine, whose name I need not rnention,'but kind-hearted women gave them what they had.
for convenience sake I will call him Clark." They were terrified at the aspect of these wretch-
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ed uleu, * whose natural ferocity hsd been height-
ened by hardship, famine, and suffering. Gaunt,
and -rim as they were, they seemed more terri-
ble than three wild beasts. The women knew
that they were escaped convies.

" There- was a boat Iying on tiie beach. To
this the first thonghts of the fugitives were direct-
ed. They filled a cask of water and put it' on

board. They demanded, somie provisions from
the fishermans wife. The frightened woman
gave them some fish and. a fiýyV ship -biscuit.
T-hey were about'to, forage fg$ISrSelves when

W'11son, Who had beenWatching, gave the alarm.
" Their pursuers were upon them. They had

to run for it at once. They had barely time to
rush to the boat and get out a hale distance
when the guarà reached the be.-ich. The latter

fired a few shots after tIýèm, ýut the shots toolz
no effect.

" The fugitives put out to sea in the open boat.
They beaded north, for tbey hoped to catch some
Australian ship and be taken up. Their provi-

sions were soon exhausted. Fortunatelv it was the
rainy season, so, that they had'a plenâul supply
of water, with which they managed to keep their
cask filled; but that did not prevent them from

sufféring the agonies of famfne. Clark and Stubbs
soon began to look at Wilson with looks that
made him quiver with terror. Yqturally enough,
gentlemen; you see they were starving. Wilson
was the weakest of the three, and therefore was

at their merev. Thev triad, however, t» catch
fish.' It was ýf no usé. There seemed to be no
fish in those §eoýs, or else the bits of bread crumb

CORD AND CREES& -
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which they put down %vere not an attractive My master sent me."
bait. A thrill passed through my veins.

1 'The two men began to look at Wilson with " Do not féar," he said, and walked mysteri-
the eyes of fiends---eves tlint flamed with foul ously away.
desire, beaming from deep, hollow orbits which I asked Mrs. Compton who, he was, and she
famine bad made. The days passed. One said he was a'new servaut whom Ile had just

morning Wilson lay dead. " hired. She knewnothing''ore ' of biné.
The straigei paused for a moment, amide an Sel)teinber 12.-A week bas passed. , Thus

a-%vftil silence. far 1 have been left alone. Perhaps they do not
Il The lives of these two were preserved a lit- know what to do with me. rerhaps they are

tle longer," lie added, in slow, measured tones. busy arranging some dark plan.
Il They sailed on. In a few days Clark and Can 1 trust? Oh, Help of the helpless, save

Stubbs began to look at one another.. You will me!
understand, gentlemen, that it was an awful Asgeelo is here-but what can one man do?
thing for these men to, cast at each other the At best he can only report to his master my

same glances which they once cast on Wilson. agony or my death. Ma:y that Death soon come.
Each one feared the other; each watched his Kindly will I welcome him.

chance, and each guarded against his companion. Sej)teinber 15.-Things are certainly diffièrent
Il They could no longer row. The one sat in here from what they used to, be. The servants

the bow, the -)ther in the stern, glaring at one take pains to, put themselves in my way, so as to
another. Mv triend Clark was a man of singu- show me profound respect. What is the mean-
lar enduranýe. But why go into particulars? ing of this? Once or twice I have met them in

Enougli; the boat drifted, on, and at last only the hall and have mar-ed their humble bearing.
one wasleft. Is it mockery? Or is it intended to entrap, me?

".A ship was sailing from, Australia, and the 1 will not trust any of'them. Is it possible that
creýv saw a boat drifting. A man was there. this can be Brandon's mysterious power?
They stopped and picked him up. The boat was Impossible. It is rather a trick to win mv

stained with blood. Tokens of what that blood confidence., Butifsowhy? Theydonotneeà
was lay around. There were otherlthings in the to trick me. I am at their mercy.

boat which chilled the blood of the sailors. They I am at their merev, and am Nýithout defense.
took Clark on board. He was mad at first, Whatwillbecomeofme? Whatistobemvfiite?
and raved in his delirium. Thev heard him Philips bas been as devoted, as eveý. He
tell of what be had dene. During that voy- leaves me flowers every day. He tries to show
age no one spoke to him. They touched at Cape sympathy. At Imst, I hav7e two friends here-
Town. and put hira ashore. Philips and Asgeelo. But Philips is timid, and

My friend is yet alive and well. How do Asgeelo is only one against a crowd. There is
voit like my story?" Vijal-but 1 have not seen him.

The stranrrer sat doivn. A deep stillness fol- September 2.:".--rTo-dav in my closet I found a
Omo e>

lowed, which. was sudden ly broken by something, number of boules of (ÜffÎrent kinds of medicine,
half groan and balf curse. It was Clark. used while I was sick. Two of these attracted

He lifted himself heavilv from his chair, his my attention. One was labeled " Laudanum,"
face livid and his eyes bloodshot, and staggered another Nvas labeled " Ilydi-oe.yanic A cid- Poi-
out of the room. son. 1 suppose they used these drugs for my

beaefit at that time. The sight of them gave
me more joy than any thing else that 1 could
have found.

CHAPTER XLV. When the time cgî»es whieh I dread I -ýsliaU

BEATRICE 7 8 JOURNAL CONCLUDED. not be withont resource. These shall save 7ne.
October 3.-They leavé me unmolested. They

September 7, 1819.-[This part begins with a are waiting for some enishing blow, no doubt.
long accourit of lier escape, lier fortunes at Hol- Asgeelo sometimes meets me, and makes signs
by and London, and ber recapture, which is here of encouragement.
omitted, as it would be to, a large extent a rep- To-day Philips met me and said: " Don't fýar

etition of what lias already been stated.]-After -the crisis is coming." I asked what lie meant.
Brandon left me my heart stili throbbed with the As usual lie looked frightened and hurried away.
fierce impulse whieh he had imparted to, it. For What does lie mean? What crisis? "l'fie
the remainder of the day I was upheld by a sort oinly crisis that 1 can think of is one which fills
of consciousness of his presence. 1 felt as thotigh me with dread.' When that comes I will meet

he had only left me in person and had surrounded it firmiv.
rhe in some way with his mysterious protection. Octâer JO.-Mrs. Compton told me to-day

Night came, and with the night came gloom. that -Philips had gone to, London on business.
What availed his promise? Could lie prevent The pmr old thing looked very much troubled..

r what 1 feared ? What power could he possibly I urged ber to tell me what was the matter, but
liave in this bouse? I felt deserted, and my olâ she only looked the more terrified. Why ýhe

s despair returnel. should féel alarm about the departure of Phihps
t In the morning 1 happened to cross the he to, for London I can not ima*ne. Hasitanythingto,

9,) to Mrs. Compton*s room, when, to, my amaze- dowithme? No. Howcanit? Myfateehat-
ment, 1 saw standing outside the Hindu Asgeelo. ever it is, must be wrought out here in this place.

S 11ad 1 seen Brandon himself I could scarcely October 14.-The dreaded crisis bas come at
li,,ý-e been more arnazed or overjoyed. H,-, look- last. Will not this be my last entry ? How can

ed Fit me with a warning gesture. 1 longer avoid the fate týat impends?
11ow-ýdid vou gef liére?"' 1 whispere,". This afteimoon He sent for me to come down.
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I went to, the dinm*g-room expecting some hor- At this 1 turned and left the room. Noue of
ror, and I Was nôt disappointed. The three i them tried to prevent me. 1 went up to my

-%rere Sitting there- as they1ad, ut before, and 1 chamber, and sat down thinking. The hour hàd
thought tbat there was trouble upon their face& come.

It was only two* oclock, and they had just fin- This is my lut entry. My only refuge from
ished lunch. horror unspeakable is the Poison.

John was the first to, speak. He addressed Pérhaps one day some due will find my jour-
me in a mocking tone. nal where it is concealed. Let them, learn fimm

'Il have the honor to, inform you,".said he, it what anguish may be endured by the innocent.
that the time bas arrived when you are to be Ma ' y God have mercy upon my BOUE Amen.
took down. " October 14, Il o'clock.-Rope 1
I paid no attention whatever to thèse words. Mrs. Compton came to, me a few minutes

I felt calm. , The old sense of superiority came since. She had received a letter from Philips by
over me, and I looked at Him without a tremor. Asgeelo. She said the Hindu wished to see me.
Xy tyrant glanced at me with a dark scowl. He. was at my door. I went there. He told me

4YAiter your béhavior, girl, you ought'to, -bless -tha't -I was to fly from, Brandon Hall at two
our luckystars that you got off as you did. If oclock in the morning. He would take care of

had done right, I'd have made you pay up well me. Mrs. Compton said she was to go with me.
for the trouble youve given. But I've "red A place bad been found where we could get shel-

you. At the same time 1 wouldn't have done 8o ter.
long. I was just arranging a nice little plan for Oh my God, 1 thank thee! Already when I

ý our benefit when this gentleman'ý-nodding his heard this 1 was mixing the dranght. Two
ead to Clark-"this gentleman saved me the o'clock was tbe hour on whieh 1 had decided for

trouble." a diffèrent kind of flight.
1 said nothing. Oh God! deliver.the captive. Save me, as I
Il Come, Clark, speak up--it'i; vour affàir--ý' put my mut in thee! Amen.
î & Oh, you manage ït, " said Clýrk. YoWve

got the 'gift of gab.' I never had it."
111 never in all my born days saw so bold a

man as timid;with a girl as yon are." CHAPTER XLVI.
He's doin' what 1 shouldn*t like to try on,"

6 . Md John. THE LAST ESCAPE.

See here, " said my tyrant, sternlv this gen- TiffE hour which Beairice,4gd mentioned in
tleman has-very kindly consented to take charge her diary was awaited by lèr-with féverish im-
of you. , He bas even gone so far as to consent 'patience. She had confidence in Asgeelo, and

to marry you. He will actnally make you bis this confidence was heightened. by the fact that
wife. In my opinion he's, crazy, but be's got his Mrs. Compton was going to, acýompany lier.

àwn, ideas. He bas promised to give you a tip- The very timidity of this poor old creature would
top wedding. If it had been left to, me," he went have prevented her frorn thinking of escape on
on, sternly, 'l I'd have let yon have something sny ordinary occasion; but now the latter showed
verv diffèrent, but he's a soft-hearted fellow, and no fear. She evîneed a strange exultation. I-he
is going to do a foolish thing. It's lucky for showed Philips's letter to Beatrice, and made lier

you though. Yon'd have. had a precions hard read it over and over. again. It conildned ouly a
time of it with me, 1 tell you. You've got to be , few. words.

gratefal to, him; so come up here, and give him
a kiss, and thank him. " Il The time bas come at last. I will keep my

So prepared was I for any horror that this did word to vou, dear old woman. Be ready to-

not surprise me. night to ieave' Brandon Hall and those devils

"Do you hear ?"' be cried, as I stood motion- forever. The Hindu will help yon. EI)GÀR.
less. I said nothing.

Do as 1 say, d-iý you, or Ill make vou. Mrs. Compton sSmed to think far more of tlie
Come, " said Clark, 11 don't make a fuss about letter than of escaping. The fact that'she liad

the wench now-it Il be all right. ýShe1l like 'a letter seemed to absorb all ber faculties, and
kissing well enough, and be ouly too glad to give no other idea entered ber mind. Beatrice bad

me one before a week. " but few preparations to make; a small parcel
Yes, but she ought to be made to do it now. " contained all with which. she dared to encumber

Not necessary, Jolinnie; all in good time. " herself. Hastily making it up she waited in ex-
My master was silent for some moments. At treme impatience for the time.

lut lie spoke again: At last two o'clock came. Mrs. Compton was
& & Girl "saidhe.. I'You are tobe marriedto- in her room.ý There was a faint tap at the door.

morrow. There won't be any inviied guests, Beatrice opened it. It was Asgeelo. The Bin-
but you needn't mind tbat. Youll have your dg stood with his finger on his lips, and tifen
husband, and that's more than you deserve. You moved away slowly and stealthily. They fol-

don't want any ýéw dresses. Your ball d;eu lowed.
will do.". The Hindu led the way, carrying a smaU lan-,

IlCoue, I won't stand that," said Clark. tern. He did not show any very great caution.
She's got to, be dreised up in tip-top style. l'Il but moved with a quiet step, thinking it sufficient

stand the damage." if ý be made no noise. Beatrice followed, and
Oh, d-n the dainage. If yon w-ant that sort Mrs. Compton came. iast, carrying nothing but

of thing, it shall be done. But there won't be the note from Philips, which she elutched in lie]*
tim * e." hand as though she esteemed it the only thing

61 Oh well, let ber fix up the best way she eau. " of value which she possessed.
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THE GIG-1'£ÇTIC FIGURE 07 ASGEELO STOOD ERECT, ONE ARX CLrTCIIING THE THROAT Or

HIS ASSAILAXTI AND THE OTHER ROLDING THE KINIFE ALOFT.. "

Tn spite of Beatrice's- confidence in Asgeelo a rattle on the floor but still continued burning.
she folt her beart sink with dread as she pasýsý-ed 1-le drew a long, keen -nife from his breast, and

through the hall and down the great stairway. seized the other by the throat.
But no sound disturbed ' them. The lights were Beatrice stailéà back. By the light that flick-
:111 ont, and the honse was still. The door of the ered on the flodr she saiv it all. The gigantie

dining-room was open, but no light shone through. figure of Asgeelo stood erect, one arm clutching
Asgeelo led the way to the north doori Thev the throat of hisassailant, and the other holding

went on quietly without any interruption, and A the knife aloft. 1 y
last reached it. Asgeelo turned the key and held Bentr4ce'rii-.hed forward and caught the- up-

the door half open for a moment. ' Then he lifted arin.
turned and whispered to them. to go out. 'I Spa'e* him!" she said, in a low whisper.

Beatrice took two or three steps forward, when "He is my fiiend. He helped me to, escape
siiddenlv a dar- figure emerged from, the staiý- -,onc-ý, before.'>'
wa ' v that led to the gervants' hall and with a 1, ýhe had recognized Vijal.
den spring .9dvanced to Àgreelo. I I The Hindu dropped his arm and released his

The Ltter dropped the lamp, which feR wîîth' hold. The Malay staggered. back and looked

CORD A» CREMM
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eanxstly at Beatrice. ]Recognizing lier, he féli for the acComplishment of a purpose which you
on his knees and )assed ber band. know. But 1 secured our saféty, for aü the

11 1 wül keep your secret, " he murmured. servants at Brandon Hu are in My pay."
Bestrice hurried ont, and the éthers followed. What! Vijal too ?"

They heard the key turn in the door alter them. No, not Vijal ; he was incorruptible
Vijal bad locked it from the inside. all the -others. They would have,- obeyed y6ur

Asgeelo led the way with a swift step. -Oeèy slight«4 wish in any respect. IChey would have
went down the main avýnue, and at Imgdu -shed their blood for you, for -the simple reason t]

reached the gate without any interruption. The that Lhad promised to pay each man an enor-
gates were shut. mous 'sum, if he saved yon from, any trouble.

Beatrice looked around in some dread for fear They were aü on the'look out. Yon never were
of being discovered. Asgeelo, said nothing, but so watched in your life. If yon had chosen tG

tapped at the door of the porteýs lodge. The run off every man of them would have helped you,
door soon opened, and the porter came out. He and would have rejoiced at the chance of ma-ing
said nothing, but opened the gates in silence. themselves rich at the expense of Potta. Under w

They went out. The huge gates shut behind these circumstances 1 thought you were safé." ci
them. They heard the key tum in the lock. In 'And why did you not tell me?" ilE

ber excitement Beatrice wondered at thisl, and "Ah! love, there are many things which 1 re
saw that the porter must also, be in the secret. must not tell you. W'

Was this the work of Brandon? ' He sighed. His sombre tone brought back W
They passed down the road a little distance, ber senses which had been wandering. She ab

and at length reached a place %Yhere there were struggleid to get away. He would not release ber. ca
two coaches and some men. 64 Let me go!". said she. " I am of the ac- -do

One of these came up and took Mrs. Compton. cursed brood-th Ô impure ones 1. You are pol- an
Conie, old woman, "' said he yon and I are luted by iny touch!" col

to go in this coach. IIP It was too dark to sS who 1 will not let yon go " returned'he, 1 t th(
ajS. 4 1 Not now. Thi ' "ou:it was-, but the voice sounded like that of Phil- of infinite sweetn ým aý - - - to

ipe. He led ber into the coach and jumped in our last interview. Howcan.Iletpcýgo?-;-

after ber. I am pollution." stu
There was another figure there. He adranced "You are angelic. Oh, let us ùot think of nU

in silence, and motioned to the coach without a cher things. Let us banish from Our minds the neT
word. Beatzice followed; the coach door was thought of that barrier which rises between Lis. W

opened, and-she entered. Asgeelo, mounted the While we are here let'us forget every tliiià.,, ex- r

box. The manger entered the coach and shut cept that we love one anýot;her. - To-mon-ow will for,
the door. % come, and our joy will be at an end foi-ever. At

Beatrice had not seen the ihee of this man; But you, darling, will be saved 1 1 mill guard 6
but àt the sight of the outline of bis figure a you to my life's end, even though I can not come not

strange, wild thought came to ber mind. As he near you."
seated himself by ber side a thrill passed through Tears fell from, Beatrice"s eyes. lie felt them
every nerve. Not a word was spoken. hot upon bis band. He sighed deeply. but

He reached out one band, and caught hers in I am of the accursed brood!-the accursed! stor
close and fervid clasp. He threw bis arin -the accursed! You dishonor your naine by ci

about ber waist, and drew ber toward him. Her touching me." 1 p Mi
head sank in a delicious langnor upon bis breast; B. mndon clang to ber. He would not let ber
and she felt>e fast throbbing of bis heart as she go. She wept there upon bis breast, and still stm

lay there. He held ber pressed closely for a murmured the words, 'l Accursed! acetirsed:"
long while, dmwing quick and heavy breaths, T-heir carriage rolled-on- behind them came
and not speaking a word. Then he çinoothed the other; on for mile after mile, ronhd the bays kno,.
ber brow stroked ber hair, and caressed ber and creeks of the sea, until at last the reached

cheek. Every touch of bis made ber blood tingle. a village. inno
1' Do, yon know who 1 am?"' said at lut a* This is our destination," said Brandon.

well-known. voice. Where are we' ?'" sighed Beatrice.
She made no answer, but pressed bis band It is Denton," he ireplied.

and nestled more closely to bis heart. The coach stopped before a little cottage. As-, picio
The carriages rusbed on 9w'iftly. They went geelo opened the door. Brandon pressed Bea- &il

through the village, passed the inn, and sodh en- trice to bis heart. nothi
lered the open country. Beatrice, in that mo- 1 'For, the last time, dar1ing,ý-'he murmured. &6,
ment of ecstasy, knew not and cared not whither She gaid nothing. He helped ber ont, catch- C&J

thev were going. Enoughthat she was wiih him. ing ber in bis arins as she descended, and lifting Who
17'You have saved me frolà- a fate'of horror," ber to the ground. Mrs. Compton was already an ac

said she, tremulous1y; 'l or rather, you have pre- waiting, having descended first. Lights were &CN
vented me from saving myself, " 1 burning in the cottage window. ici

How could you have saved yourself &&rjaùs is your home for the present," ' said 44N
I found poison." Brandon, Il Here you are safe. You will find ci

She felt the shudder that passed throug1ý bis every thi ' that you want, and the servants are'. , nýou, may trust them."frame.. He pressed ber again to hiý heart,a*nd faithfal , anxioý
sat for a long time in silence. Herý'àh,bk band,% with Mrs. Compton, pressed sS si

How had you the heart to- let me go back the b#nd èf Beatrice, and leaped into the coach. thing
when yon could get me away.so easily?" said od-byl" he called, as Asgeelo whipped discov

she, tifter a time, in a reproachful tone. the iMes. met
I could not save yon th.é'n,>",--aneere&. he, 1'tood - hy forever,?' iùulrýaùtbd Beatrice 6 4A.

without open violence. ]ýW1ýhed-îto defer diat, through ber tears. as an
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CHAPTER XLVIL courL They did not even suspect- then tbat any

ROUSED AT LA8T. thing ehe wu poosible. It was ouly subsequent
Cirmmstances that led my uncle to have »me

A.BorT this time Despard, received a call from, vague suspicions."
Langhetti. 1, 1 1 am going away, " said the lat- What were those, may 1 aik?,

ter, after the prefiminary greetings. 1 am I would rather not tp4 " said Despard, who
well enough now to, resume my search after Bea- shrank from relating to a stringer ihe mystetious

trice. 1ý story of Edith Brandon.

Beatrice?" Il It is sa well,'perhaps. At any rate, yon say

Yes. il there were no suspicions expressed till your uncle
What can you do?" was led to, form, them. ?11

II haven't an idea; but I mean to try to do &I No."

something. " 11 About how long ago was this ?"
Langhetti certainly did not look like a man 11 About two years ajoý-a little more, perhaps.

who was capable o7f doing very much, espe- I at once devoted mywX-to the task of discover-
cially against one like Potts. Thin, pale, frag- ing whether theý.could be maintained. I found
ile, and emaciated, his slender form. seemed it impossible, however, to learn any thing. The
ready to yield to the pressure of the first fatigue event had happened so long ago that it had faded

which. he might encounter. Yet his resolation out of men's minds. The person whom 1 mg-
was strong, and he spoke confidently of being pected had become, very nch, influential, and
able in some mysterious way to eiffect the. es- respected. In fact, he was unassai1ab1eý and 1
cape of Beatrice. He haà ný idea how he could have been compelled. to give up the effort."
do it. He had exerted bis strongest influence, II Would you fike * to learn something of the

and had come away discomfited. SfiR he bad truth ?" asked the stranger, in a thrilling voice.
confadence in himself and trust in God, and with Deýpard7s whole soul was roused by this ques-
ihese he determined to set out once more, and tion.

to, succeed or perish in the attempt. 11 More than any thing else, " replied be.
After he had left Despard sat rnoodily in bis II There is a sand-bank, " began the stranger,

study for some hours. At last a'visitoir ;vas an- three hundred miles south of the island of Java,

nonneed. He was a man whom Despard had whieh goes by ýhe name of Coifin Island. It is
never seen before, and who, gave bis name as so called on account of. a rock of peculiar shape

Wheeler. at the eutem extremity. 1 was coming from the
The stranger on entering regarded Despard- East,, on my way to, England, wheu a violent

for some time with an earnest glance in silence. storm arose, and I was- cast ashore alone upon
At last he spoke: that island. .This may seem extraordinary to

You are the- son of Lionel Despard, are you vou, but what 1 have to, tell is still more extraor-

U(>t?" 1nary. 1 found food and water there, and lived

Yes, said Despard, in some surprise. for some time. At lut another hurricane came

'Excuse me for alluding to so sad an event; and blew away aU the sand froin a mound at the

but yon are, of course, aware of the common western end. This mound had been piled about

story of bis death." a wrecked vessel-a vessel wrecked twenty yews

Yes," replied Despard, in still greater sur- ago, twenty years ago," he repeated, with çtart-

pnse. ling emphasis, II and the name of that vessel was

.rhat story is known to the world," said the the Vishnu.

stranger. Il His case was publicly tried at Ma- 1 'The Vishnu!" cried Despard, starting to bis

nilla, and a Malay wu executed for the crime." feet, while bis whole frame was shaken by emo-

1 know that, " returned, Despard, 1 'and I tion at this strange narrative. The Vishnu

know, also, that there were some, and that there 14 Yes, the Vishnu!" continued the stranger.

still are some, who suspect that the Malay was Il You know what that means. For many vears

innoýènt." that vessel had lain there, entombed amidst the

Who suspected this ?" sands, until at last 1---on that lonély isle --- saw

My uncle Henry Despard and myself the sands swept away and the buied ship re-

Will yoù aRow me toask you if your sus- ve&W. I went on board. 1 entered the cabin.

picions pointed at any one?" 1 passed through it. At lut 1 entered a room at

uncle hinted at o ' person, but he had one corner. A skeleton lay there. Do you know

nothing more than suspicions." whose it was?"

NIVIL was the man?" Whose ?" "ebried Despard, in a frenzy of. ex-

A man who was my father's valet, or agent, citement.

who accompanied him on that vioyage, and took Yout'ýfathe'r'§!" said the stranger, in an aw-

an active part in the conviction of the Malay." ful voice.,
What washis name ?" Gèdý,m' beaven!" exclaimed Despard, and

John Potta. he 9" bàkinto bis seat.

Where does he live now ?" Whis 1and he beld. a manuscript, whieh wag

'lu Brandon." bis lak mes'sage to bis friends. It was inclosed

Very *elL Excuse my'questioùs, but I was in a bcZfý. The storm, had prevented him from

anmous to, leam how much you knew. You will throwing it overboard. He held it there as thougli

see shardy that they were not idle. Has any waiting for some one to take it. 1 was. the one

thing ever been done by àny of the relatives to appoiiffted to, that task. I took it. 1 read it.,.
discover whether these suspicions were cor- andmow that 1 have arrived in Engimd 1 have

rect?" brought it to you."

'At fSst nothing was done. They weepted Where is it?" cried Despard, in wild excitem

as an established fact the decision of the Manüla ment 41
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Here," said the str=ger, und he laid a pack- Who?"
hi age upen the table. Louis Brandon. He and no aller. Who

DE Despard seized it, and tore open the coverings. else could thus have been chosen to find the
At the first sight lie recognized the handwriting dead? He has his wrongs " to avenge."
of hîs, father, - familiar to, him from, old letters Despard was silent. Overwhelming thoughts

à* NýTitten to him when he was a child-letters crowded upon him. Was this man Louis Bran-
Nvhieh he lad always preserved, andevery turn don?
of whieh was impressed upon his memory. The We must find him,'* said lie. We must
first glance was sufficiènt to impress upon his gain his help in our work. We must al tel

mind the conviction. that the stranger's tale was' hini about Edith."
true. Yes," replied Langhetti. But no doubt

Withont another word lie began to read it.' And he has his own work before him; and this is but
zas lie read all his soul became associated with that part of his,Plan, to rouse you from inaction zo

lonely man, drifting in his driffing ship. There vengeance.
ýP lie read the -vMdnv. of the miscreant who had

compassed his death, and the despair of the cast-
awayj CELAPTER XLVIIL

Thgt sufféring man was his own father. It WHO is HENvas this that gave intensity to his thoughts, as lie
read. The dying man bequeathed his vengeance Ox the morning aft-r tha last cscape of Bea-
to ltalph Brandon, and his blessing to, his son. trice, Clark went up to Brandon HaIL It was
Despard re»A over the manuscript many times. about nine o'clock. A sullen frown was on his

It was his fathees words to' himself. face, whieh was pervaded by an expression of_î The savage malignity. A deeply preoccupied look,
I am in haste,"' said the stranger.

iman ript is yours. I have made inquiries for as though ha were altogother absorbed in his
Ralph Brandon, and find that lie is dead. It is own thoughts, prevented him from noticing the

for you to do as seems good. You are a clergy- half-smiles which the servants eut at one an
Man, but you am also a man; and a father's other.

wrongs cry to Heaven for vengeance." Asgeelo opened the door. That valuable serv-
"And thejooshall, be avenged!" exclaimed ant was at his post as usual. Clark brusbed past

Despard, striking his clenched hand upon the him. with a growl and entered the dining-room.
tàble. Potts was standing in front of the fire with a

"I have something more before I go," con- flushed face and savage eyes. John was stroking
tinued the stranger, mournfully-." something his dog, and appeared quite indifférent. Clark,

whiehyouwill prize more thanlifé. Itwaswom however, was too much taken up with his own
next your father's heart till he died. 1 found it thoughts to notice Fous. He came in and sat

there." down in silence.
Saying this he handed to Despard a minia- Well, " said Potts, did you do that busi-

tare., painted on enamel, representing a beauti- ness?"
fal *6maii, whose féatures were like his own. No,"' growled Clark.

"My mother!"' cried Despard, passionately, "No!" cried Potts. "Do you mean to say
and lie covered the miniature with kisses. you didn't follow up the fellow Y'

Il I baried your father," said the itranger, aft- &&I mean to t's no go," returned Clark.
er a long pause. His remains now lie on Cof- " I did what I coli. But when vou are after a
fin Island, in théir last resting-place." man, and lie turns out to be the DiViL HIMSELF,

-ip '&Andwhoareyon9 Whatareyon? How what can yon do?" r
did you find me ont ? What is your object ?" At these words, which were spokein with urr

cried Despard, cagcrly. usual excitement, John -gave a low laugh, but
1 am Mr. Wheelér," said the stranger, calm- said notng.

ly; Il and 1 come to give you these things in or- You've been getting rather soft lately, it seems
der to fulfill my du-ty to the dead. It remains tome," saidPotts. "Atany rate, whatdidyou
for you, to fulfill yours. do Y,

14 That duty shall be tulfilled 1" exclaimed Well, " said Clark, slowlyý--l 1 fwent to that
Despard. ".The law does not help me: I will inn----ýto watch. the fellow. He was sitting by the

help myself 1 know some of these men at least. fire, taking it very easy. I tried to make ont
I will do the duty of a son." whether I had ever seen him before, but could se

The siranger bowed and withoïrew. not. He sat by the fire, and wouldn't say a word.
Despard paced the room. for hours. A flerce I tried to, trot him. out', and at last I did so. 'He

t.irst for vengeance had taken possession of him. trotted ouf in good * earbest, and if any -man was hi
Again and again lie read the manuscript, and ever kicked at and ridden rough-shooï ovèr, * I'm &
after each reading'his vengefal feeling became that individual. He isn't a man-he*s Beel cç

stronger. 'bub. fle knows everv thing. e an a
At last»he had a purpose. ieceHe was no longer plýùl way by týkinge a pi of chir-coal. and

the imbecile-the crushed-the hopeless. In the writing on the wall some, marks whieh belong
full knowledge of his father's misery his own be- to me, and which I'm a little delicate about* let- it
came endurable. ting people sS ; in fact, the Botany Bav marks." ga

ln the morning lie saw Langhetti and told him., Did lie know that?" cried Potts, ýghast. ro
au. Nôt only knew it, but, as 1 was saving, thi

But who is the stranger?" Despard asked markéol-it on the wall. That's a sign of kaowl ani
in wonder. edge. And for fear they wouldn*t be understond, lie

It can only be one ptrson, said Langhetti, he kindly explained to about a dozen people pres- wa
soleuinly. ent the -particular meaning of each.
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The deviW' said John. board, poured out a hffl glus of brandy, which
That's what 1. said he was," ieined Clark, he drank raw.

dryly. 'IButthatanothing. Irememberwhen The &C is," said John, after long thought,
1 wu a little boy," he continued, pensively, « 1 you've been tricked. Tbis fellow hm doctored

hearing the parson read about some bandwrit- your pistols and frightened you.
ing on the wall, that frightened Beelzebub him- But 1 loaded them mvvM, " replied Clark.
self; but 1 tell yon this bandwriting on the wall When
used me up a good deal more than that other. Oh, 1 always keep them loaded, in my room.
SÛR what followed. was worse." I tried thezn, and found the charge was in them."

Clark paused for a little while, and then, tait- Oh, sornebody's fixed them."
ing a long breath, went on. 1 don't think half sa much about the pistols

He proceeded to, give to, the am=bled com- as about what he told me. What devil coula
pany an account of my life, particularly that have put all that into bis head ? Answer me
very îùteresting part of it whieh I passed on that," said Clark.
my lut visit to, Botanjr Bay. You know my Il Somebody's at work akound us," said John.

escape- 99 11 1 feel it in my boues. 7
He stopped for a while. Il Wdre getting used up," said Potta. The
61 M he know about that, too ?" asked, Potts, girl's gone again."

with some agitation. 1 'The girl! Gone?'
11 Johnnie, " said Clark, Il he knew a precious 1 Yes, and Mrs. Compton too. »

sight more than yon do, and told some things 'The devil!"
which I had forgotten myselL Why, that devil Il Id rather lose the girl than Mrs. Compton;
stood up there and slowly told the company not but when they'both, vanish the same night what
only what 1 did but what 1 felt. He brought it are yon to think
all back. He told how 1 looked at Stubbs, and 1 think the devil is loose.
how Stubbs looked at me in the boat. Hetold I"m afraid hes turned against us," said Potts,
how we sat looking at each other, each in our in a regretfal tone. He8 got tired of helping
own end of the boat." Us. " 1

- Cla* stopped again, and no one spoke for a Il Do none of the servants know any thing
long titue. aboutit?"

1 lost my breath and ran ont," be resumed, No-none of them.
'and was afmid to go back. 1 did so at last. Have you asked them aU ?"

It wasthen almost midnight. 1 found him. still "Yes,"
sitting there. He smiled at me in a way that 11 Doesnt that new servant, the Injin
fairly made my blood run cold. 'Crocker,'said & 'No; they all went to bed at twelve. Vijal
he, 1 sit down.'" was up as late as two. They all sweer that every

At this Fous and John looked at each cher thing was quiet."" 1 1
in horror. Il Did they go ont through the doors ?"

He knows that too ?" said John. The door' were aU locked as usuaL
Everv thing," returned Clark, dejectedly. There's treacherv sornewbere!" cried Jëhn,

Well, when he said that I looked a little sur- with more excitmeýt than usuaL
prised, u yon may be'sure. The others were silent.

1 thought vou'd be back,' said he, 'for yon ".1 believe that the girl's at the bottom of it
want to see me, you know. Youïe going to fol- aU, " said John. We'ye been trying to, take
low me,' says he. 'You've got your pistols all ber down ever since she came, but ît'à m, belief
ready, so, as I always like to oblige a friend, 111 Ithat well end.by getting took down O:Zrz i
give y a chance. Comé.' was against ber being sent for from the lirst. I

A this I fairly staggered. scented bad lack in ber at the other aide of the
& ome,' says he, 1 I've got all that money, world. We've been acting like fools. -We ought

and tts wants it back. And youïe going to to have silenced ker at first. " .. t
get it rom me. Come.! 11 No," rejoined Potts, gloomily. There*s

'l I ;wear to you 1 could not move. He smiled somebody at work deeper iàn she is. Some-
at me as before, and quietly got up and left the body-but who ?-Who Y'
bouse I stood for some time fixed to the spot. Nobody but the devi4" said Chrk, firmly.
At 1 t I grew reckless. If hes the devil him- I've been thinking about that Itafian," con-
sel says 1, '111 have it out with him.' I rashed tinued Potts. Hes the only man living thnt

t. and followed -in his pursuit. Affer some would bother bis head about the girl. They know
ime I overtook him. He was on horseback, but a gpod deal between them. I think he's man-

bis horse wa-q walking. He heard me coming- aged some of this last business. He& humbugged
'Ah, Crocker,' said he, quite meaüy,, 1 go you Ve us. It isn't the devâ; its this Italian. We
come, have you?' must look ont; hell be around here agwin per-

1 tore my pistol from. my pocket and ffred. haps.*'
The only reply was a loud laugh. He went on Clark's eyes brightened.

without turning his head. I was now sure that The next iime," said he, Il Ill lSd my pis.
it wu the devil, but Lfired my cher pistoL He tols fresh, and then sS if bel escape me!"

gave a tremendous laugh, turned bis horse, and At this a noisse was heard in the haIL Potts
rode full at me. His horse sSmed as large as went out. The servant9ohad been scouring the
thé village church. Every thing swam around, grounds as before, but with no result.
and, 1 fell headforemoet on the ground. 1 be- "No use," said John. I tried it with my
lieve I lay there all night. When I came to it dog. He went straight down through the gate,
was morning, and I hurried straight here." and a litde distance outside the scent was lost.

As he ended Clark arose, and, goin,g to the side- I tried him with Mrs. Compton too. They bôth
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went together, *and of coùrse had horses or car-' Potts's sole answer wias a .curse-
riages there." Il What aie *vÔu going to doY' he asked.

What dcý9 the porter say ?" asked Clark. Il You'il ha;e to help me," replied Potts..
He swears that he was up till two, and théù You've got something.

went to, bec4 and that nobody was near the gate. 14 I've got fifty eonsand pounds in the Plyzn-
Well, we cant do aù.Y'thïngy". said Pot outh Bank."

'but 111 send 'some of the servants off to see 6lYoull hin-e tolet me have it." -
whatthey can hear. The seent was lost soýý,,soon Clark hesitated.

that we Sdt tell what direction they took.', 1 don't know,!' said he.
4, & You'Il never get ber again," imid John; D-n lt, man, 111 give you any meurLey you

she's gone for good this titne. wish. I've got more security than 1 know what
Potta swore a deep oath and relapSd into si- to ào with."

lence. After a time they all went down to, the 111 Well," said Clark, Il I don't know. There's
bank. a risk. " 4

Il 1 only want it for a few days. 111 send
down stock to my London broker and have it

CHAPTER XLIX- sold. It will give me hundreds of thousands-
twice asmuch asall the bankissue. ThenIlIpay

THE RUN ON 1 7HE BANX. up ýhese deNrils well, and that d--d Wlor worst
NOT long atter the bank opened a number' of of all. 1 swear l'Il gend it all down to-day, and

people came in - who asked for gold inretuni'for have every bi.t of it sold. If theWs going to be
somiB bank-noteà whiéli thty' offéred. This»*as a run, Ill be ready for them.

an unmswd cirSmuuwe. - . 'l'le people also were l' How much'have you ?"
strangers. Potts wondered what it could mean. 'l'Il. send it all down-though rm devilish

There was no help for'it, however. The gold sortT," continued Potts. How much ? why,
wàs plui oât, and Potts and his friends begaTi to see here;" and he penciled dovin the following

féel somewhat alarmed at'the thought which, nowi figures on a piece of paper, which he showed to,
presented itself for the first time that their very Clark:
large cimx"on ôf notes might be retumed upon California Company... C100,000

them. He communicated this féar to, Clark., Mexicau bonds ........ - 00,000
How much gold have vou Guatemali do. 50,000

Very little. Venezuela do ....................... 50,000
£M,000,How much?" a

Tfiiitý thonsand. What do you think of that, my boy?" said
"Phew!" nid Clark, "and nearly tvo hün- Potts.

exed, thousand ont in notes.!" 11 Well, " returned Clark, cautiously, " I don7t
Potis was silent. like tbem American names. Pl

"What Il you do if there is a run on the banke" & 1 Why," said Potts, the stock is at a pre-
Oh, there won't be. mium. Ive been getting from, twenty to twenty-

why not ?" flve per cent. dividends. Theyll sell for -three
My credit is too, good. hundred thousand nearly. & 111 ieft theraall. Ill
Your credit won't be worth a rush if people sell them all, " he cried. 1 DU have gold enough

know--this." » to put a stop to this sort of thing forever. "' - -
While they talked persons kept dropping in. Il 1 thought jou-hadsome French and %ssian

Most of the villagers and people of the neighbor- bonds," nid CIffk. -
hood brought back the notes, demanding gold. Il 1 gave those to, that devil who had the-the
By about twelve o'clock the influx was constant. papers, yon know. He consented to take them,

Potta began to- feel alarmed. He went out, and 1 was very gk4 fbr they paid less than the
and trie& to- bully some of the villagers. Thev others.

did not sSm t ' o pay any attenvion to him, bový- Clark was èlent.
evet. Potts'went back to his parlor discomfited, "Why, man, what are yon thinking about?

vowing.vengeanee against those who had thus Don't yon know that I'm good for two millions,
slighted him. ''rhe woîst of these was the tailor, what with my estate and my stock

wh6 broughti notes to the extent of a thousand But you owe an infernal lot."
pounds, and when Potts ordered him out and told And havent 1 notes and other securities
him to, wait, only laughed in his face. from every body?"

Haven't vou got gold enough ?" said the tai- & 1 Yes, froin every body; but bow can you get
lor, with a sneer. - Are you afraid of the. bank ? hold of them?"

Well, old. Potts, so, am I. " ',-The first people of the county!"
At this there was a general langh among the And as poor as rats. "

people. London merchants?'
The bank elerks did pot at all sympathize with - IlWhoarethey? Howcanyougetbackyour

the bank. ' They were toc, eager te pay out. money?"
Potts had to, check them. He called thern in his ,-mithers; & Co. will let me have what I
parlory and ordered them to pay out more slow1y, want."

They all declared that thçy couldn't. - Il If Smithers & Co. knew the present state of
The day dragged otp till at last three o'clock affairs 1 rather think that. thev'd back down. "

came. Fifteen thousand pounds hàd been paid 11-Pooh! What! Backdoem*fromamanwith
out. Potis fell inité deep despondency. Clark my means! Nonsense! They know how rich I
had remained throughout the whole morning. am, or they never would have began. Come,

Il TheWs going to be a run on the bank?" don't. be a îoéL-ý,, It-Utake three days to, get gold
said he. It's only began. for my stock, and .'if you don't help me the baük
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may stop before I get it. If youll help me for
three davs 111 pay vou weIL"

H ýv much %;ifl yon give
11Î give ten thousand pounds-there! I

dQn't mind. "
Doue. Givè me vour note for sixty thou-

gand poulids, and Ill let you have the fifty thou-
sand for three days.

" AU right. 'You've got me where my hair is
short; but I don7t, mind. WhencanIhavetËe
money?" -

1 'The dav aftèr to-mon-ow. 111 go to Plym-
outh now, gýt the money to-morrow, ma yon can
use it the next day."

,A]J'right; IM send*down John to I»ndon
with the stock, and he'll * bring up'the gold at

Clark started off immediately for Plymouth,

and not long afier John went away to London.
Potts remained to await the stoým which he.

dreaded.
*The next day came. 7le bank opened late

on purpose. Potts put up a notice that it wâà to
be closed that day at twelve, on account 6f the

absence of some of the directors.
At about éleven the crowd of people began to

make' their appearance as before. Their de-
mands were somewhat larget-than on the previ-

ous day. Before twelve ten thousand pounds
had heen paid. At twelve the bank was shut in
the faces of the élamorous peeple,. in accordance
with the notice. 1' 1

Strangers were there froin, all parts of the
county. The village inn was crowded, and a

large number of carriages, was ontside. Potts
begau to look forward to the next day mith deep
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anxiety. Only five thousand pounds remained freshed themselves, after which, John remarked,
in the bank. One man had come with notes to In his usual, laconic style,
the extent of five thousand, and had only been You'ye been and gone and done it."
got rid of by the shutting of the bank. He left, Wlat ?" asked Fous, somewhat puzzled.

vowing vengeance. With your speculations in stocks."
_SU To Potts's immense relief Clark made his ap- What about thern ?I'

pearance early on the following day. He had Nothing, " said John, onl they happen ta
brought the money. Potts gave him, his note for be at a small discount."
sixty thousand pounds, and the third day began. A discount

By ten o'clock the doors were besieged by the Slightly."
largest crowd that had ever assembled in this Potts was silent.
quiet village. Another host of lookers-on had How mach?" asked Clark.

collected. When the doors were opened they I have a statement here," said John.
poured in with a rush. When 1 got to London, 1 saw the broker.

The demands on this third day were very large. He said that American stocks, particularly those
The man with the five thousand had * fought his which I held, had undergone a great deprecia-
way to the counter first, and clamored to be paid. tion. He assured me that it was only temporary
The noise and confusion were overpowering. Ev- that the dividends which these stocks paid weré
ery body was cursing the bank or laughing at it. enough to raise them. in ho e, rhaps in
Eàch one felt doubtfül about getting his pay. a few weeks, and that it was madness to-sell out

Potts tried to be dignified for a time. He order- now. He declared that it would rain the credit
ed them, to be quiet, and assured them that they of the Brandon Bank if it were known that we

would all be paid. Hîs voice was drowned in sold out at such a fearfal sacrifice, and advised
the wild uproar. The clerks counted out the méto raise the money at a less cost.
gold as rapidly as pouible, in spite of the re Weh, I could only think of Smithers & Co.

monstrances of Potts, who on three occasions I went to their, office. They were aU away. 1
called thern all into the parlor, and threatened to saw one of the clerks who said they had gone to

dismiss them unless they counted more slowly. sS about some Rassian loan or other, so there
His threats were disregarded. They went back, was nothing tu do but to go back to the broker.

and paid. out as rapidly as before. The amounts He assured me again that it was an unheard of
required ranged from, five or ten pounds to thou- sacrifice; that these very stockiwhich. 1 held had
sands of pounds. At last, aAer paying ont thou- fallen terribly, he knew not how, and advised.t'IV sands, one man came up who had notes to, the le to, do any thini rather than make such a sac-'
amount of ten thoumnd pounds. This was the rifice. But 1 could do nothing. Gold was wbat

largest demand that had yet been made. It wu I wanted, and since Smithers & Co. were away
doubtfül whether thew was so large an arnount this was the only way to get iL"

left. Potts came out to see him. There was no WeR! " cried Potts, eagerly. Did you get
help, for it; he had to parley with the enemy. it?"

He told him that it was within a few minutes Yon saw that I got it. I sold out at a cost
of three, and that it would take an hour at least that is next to ruin.
to count ont so much-would he not wait till the What is it?"

next day? There would be ample time then. Well, " said John, Il I will give yon the state-
rhe man had no objection. It was all the ment of the broker, "and be drew from his Pock-

same to him. He went ont with his bundle of et a paper which he handed to the others. Thev
notes through the etowd, telling them that the looked at it eagerly.

bank could not pay him. This intelligence made It was as follows:
the exciteMent still greater. There was a fierce 100aharesCalifornia8£loWeach. abyer
rush to the counter. The clerks worked.hard, cent. discount ........................ £35,00

50 shares Mexican. 75 per cent. discount 12,5wand paid out what they could in spite of the hints 50 share8 Guatemala. 80 per cent. dis-
and even the threats of PoÙs, till at length the count ................................ 10,0M
bank clock struck the bour of three. It had been 50 shares Venezuela. 80percent. discount IMM
put forward twenty minutes, and there was a £6TOW
great riot among the people on that account, but The faces of Potts and Clark grew black as
they could not do any thing. The bank was night as they read this. A deep execration burst
closed for the day, and they had to depart. from Potts. Clark leaned back in his chair.

Both Potts and Clark now waited eagerly for The bank's blown up!" said he.
the return of John. He was expected before the No, it ain't, " rejoined Potts.
next day. He ought to be in by midnight. Why not?"

After waiting impatiently for hours they at length There's gold enough to paýy all that;â likely
drove out to, see if they could find him. to be offéred.

About twelve miles froin Brandon they met How much more do you think will be offer-
him at midniglit witti a tearn of horses and a ed
illimber of men all of whom were armed. 44 Not much; it stands to reason."

Have a got it?" It stands to reason that every note whichYO
Yes,* d Johný Il what there is of it." you've issued will be sent back to you. So I*11

What do you mean by that?" trouble y6u to give me my sixty thousand; and
I'm too tired to explain. Wait till we get 1 advise you as a friend to hold on to the rest.'*

41home. Clark!" said Potts, vou re getting timider
It 'as four o'clock in the morning before they and fimider. Yon ain7t got any more pluck these

renched the bank. The gold was taken out and times than a kitten.
deposited in the vailits, ànd the three went up to It's a time when a man's got to, be careful
the HaIL They brought out brandy and -re- of his earnings," said Clark. How much have
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lm ont in notes P Yon told me once a hâd while -the one who, had been Mid Wu Mw1w
ont about £180,OW, perhaps more. WJOY'UOU've, arrangements about conveying hm money away.
already had to redeem, about £7&000.7 It was now two o7clorIL - Thé Mranger said

leaves £106,000 yetý and yonye only got £67,- quiedy to the clerk oppo" " he wanted
000 to pay it with. Whas bave yi» got to my gold.

to thati How mach ?II said the cler14 with the mm
Welli'l said, Potta. 'I'Thë Brandon Bank blandnem

may go-but what then? You forget that 1 Forty thonsand poumlo,"' answered the
have the Brandon estate. ThWo worth two mill- manger.
ions. :Sorry we can't Y014 Silý" M

You got it for two hundred thoumn&" turned the clerk.
Because it wu thrown away, and dropped Fous had heard this and came forward.

into My hand&" Won't ru take a draft on lkndon ?" said- be.
14 ltbethrownajmyagain atthis rate. You "Cant,' repfiedthemAn; 1'lwasorderedto

owe Smithers & Co. get gold. Il .1: 7
Pooh 1 thafs &U offset by soeurities which 1 A dMft on Smithers & Co. ?"

hold. Couldiet take even Bank of England note@ý»
&& Queer Seeuridu!». the Suwàger; Il, Im only'an agent. If you
"Allgood,"sedPotte. "'Allfirat-mte.- Itll can't e me I'm. sorry, I'm. som »

be aU right., Well hm to put it through." Fous wu saut. Hia filS was.ghwdy. As
'But what if it imt aU right?" asked Clark, much - agSy as suel a man.could endum wu

felt by him at that moment.
Yoa forget tbat I bave Smithers & Co. to Hoif an hour aftSward the shutters were up;

faU back on." and outoïde the door good a wild and riotous
66 If your bank breaks, there is an end of crowd, the mont nowy of whom was the tailor.

S. *th & Co." The Brandon Banlk had fidled.
Oh no. - Ive got this estate to fan baek on,

and they know it. I can "y explain to them.
If they had ouly been in town 1 shoednt have
bail to make this sacrifice. 'You neednt feel CHAPTER U
troubled about your money. Ill gwe you se-

TEX BANK DIRECTOR&eurity on the. estate to any amount. Il give yon,
sSurity for seventy thonsand," said Pott& Tim bank doors were closed, and the bank di- 'Clark'thought for a while. rectors were left to their own regoctions. Ci"

'l Well! " sai& he, '.lies a risk, but Il run. had been in through the day, and-o et, the critièM
it.'l moment Mo -feelings bail o 1 hinx no

There isn't dm to get a lawyer now to make much thât, he feit compéDed to jo over to the inn
out'the papers; but whenevér you fetch one Ill to get something to drink, wherewith he Might
do it.91 refruh himWf and keep. up bis spirits. - ** -

11111 get one fo-day, and voullsign the papers Potwind John remained in the bank, parlor.
this evening. In my opinion by that time the The derks bail gone. Potte was in that MM
bank Il be shut up for good, and youre a fool of dejection in wLich even liquor was not dedra-
for your pains. You're simply throwing away 1 ble. John shov;ed bis niual
what gold vou have." Wéà, Johnnie," said Potts, after a long si-

Potts wént down not long aften 'It wu the lence,. 111 were used UP
fourth day of the run. Miscelumus callers 11 The banks bumed, that*s a fact. You wm

thronged theplace, but the amonnts were not a foël for fighting it out po long."
l&rZe. In -two- bours nêt more than five thon- 111j might as well. I was responsible, at any

sand were paid ont rate.ly
At length 'a man came in with a Yon might have kept your gold."

He pulled out a vast quantity of notes. 11 Theu my estate would, bave been good. Be.
How mach?" wked the clerk' blandly. sidest, 1 hoped to fight through this dilficulty-

Thirty thousand pounds, " said the man. In fact, 1 hadn't any thing else to do."
Fotts heard this and came out. Why not ?"

How much ?" he asked. Smithers & Co.,"
Thirty thousand pounds." "'Ah! es."

Do you, want it in gold ?" 661Theyý be jown on me now. lues whM
Of eoum. il le I was afraid of aU along. w
Will you take a draft on Memm Smithers 61 How much do you owe them?"

& Co. Seven hundred and two, thousand pounds."
N07 1 want gold. &The devil 1 1 thought it was only Ove hun-

While Potts wu -talkin to this man another dmd thousand." é*
was, waiting pafiently beside him. Of course Its been growing every day. lis a-dread-
thià ' imperative eldnnant bail to be paid or else fal dangerous thing to have unlimited credit."
the bank would. have to stop, and this was a Il 1 Well, yon',ve got sometbing as au offm. The

which, - Potts could not yet face with debte due ibe baliL"
calmness. - Before it came to that he wu de- Johnnie," said Potte, taking a long bresth,

termined to pay out his lm s«ereign. 1,1 since Clark isdt hem I don'f mind telling you
On paying the thirty thousand pounds it wu that my candid opinièn in them debte ioWt worth

found that there were ouly two baga left of two a rush. A grest crowd of people emne hem for
pounds each. money. I didnt hardly ask a question. 1

Xbe other man who had waitQd stood calmlv,, shefied ont n)y&Uy., I w. ted to be knoyrj4 sa
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= revealed to him. One purpose now layd vividly before him, one which to so
loyal and devoted a nature as his wu the holifflt

duty, and that was vengeanemn his fatheré; mur-

In this purpm he took refuge from, his own
grief ; he cast aside his own longings, his anguish,
his despair. Langlietti wished to, search after his
11 Bice; " Despard wished to find those wlom his

deftd father had denouneed to him. In the in-
tensity of his purpose he was caréless as to the

means by which that *vengeance shoidd be ac-
complished. lie thought not whether it would

be better to trust to the slow action of the law, or
to take the task into his own hands. His only
ivish was to be confronted with either of these
men, or both of them.

It was with this feeling in his beartthat he set
ont with.-Langhètti, and the two went once more
in company to the vilhige of Brandon, where they
arrived on the lut day of the "run on the bank. »

He did not know exactly wJhat it would be best
to, do first. His one idea was *to-go tô the EU,

and confront the murderers in theirown place.
Langhett4 however, urged then'eed of hel-P from.
the civil magistrate. It was while they were de-
liberating about this that a -letter was. brought in
addressed to the Rer. Courtenay Despard.

Despard did noi recognize the handwriting.
In some surprise how any one, should know that

he was here he opened the leffer, and -bis sur-
prise was still gi-eater as be read the followîng:

Il Siit,-There are two men here whom yon
seek-one Potts, the other Clark. You can see

thein both at any time.
Il The young lady whom yon and Signor Lan-

ghetti formerly restued has escaped, and is'now
in saféty at Denton, a village not more than
twenty miles away. She li7ves in the last cot-
tage on the left-hand side of the road, close by
the sea. There is an American elm in front."

There was no signature.
Despa rd handed it in silence to, Langhetti, who

read it eagerly. Joy spread over his fam He
started to his feet.

& 1 1 must go at once, " said bel excitedly. Wil]
you ?eý ^%I & Nol " replied Despard. " Yon had better go.
I must stay; my purpose is a différent one."

11 But do not yoti also, wish to, secure th& saféty
of Bice ?" Mulp. -

11 Of course; but I shall not be needed. You
will be enough."

Langhetti tried'ta persuade him, but Despard
was immovable. For himsdf he was too impa-

tient to wait. He determined to set out at once.
He could not get a caniage, but he managed to
obtain a horse, and with this he set out. It was
about the time when the bank had closed.

Just before bis departure Despard saw a mon
come from, tbe bank and enter týe inn. He knew

the face, for he had seen itwhen here before. It
was Clark. At the sight of this face all his'fiem
est instinct awoke within him-a deep thirst foi
vengeance arose. He could not lose -sight of

this man. He determined to track him, and thm
by active pursuit io do something toward the ac-
complishment of his purpose.

He watched him, therefore, as he entered the
inn, and caug4 a huty glance which Clark di-

as tu get into Parliament some day. 1 did whM w
is called 'Éoing it -blind.'?' é

Il, How much is owing you?" h
'IThe books, say five hundred, i;Ld. thirteen d

thousand pounds-but it's doubtfui.'if' I can get d
any of it. And now Smithers & Co. will be
down on me at once." 9

What do you intend to, doY' b
I don't know. " &

Haven'tyou thought?" d
No, 1 couldn't. ti
Weill, I have."' M

what ?11 c
YonIl have to, try to compromise." t
What if they won't Yy ti

John shrugged. his shoulders, and éaid, nothing. %,
Il After all, " resumed Potts, hopefully, Il it r

can't be sa bad. The estate is worth two millions.
Pooh!"
Isn't it?"
Of course not. *You know what you bought a

it for."
That's beeause it was thrown away. t

WeI4 it 'U have to be th rown away again.11 f
Ohý Smithers & Co. 'R be easy. Irhey don't 1

care for money." t
Perhaps so. The fact is, I don't understand ý 1

Smithers & Co. at all. I've tried to see through à
their little game, but ean't begin to do it."

Il Oh, that's easy enough! They knew I was
rich, and let me have what money 1 wanted." 1

John looked doubtfal
At "'moment a rap was heard at the back

door.
Il Thero comes CIark!" said he.
Potte opened the door. Clark entered. Bis

face was flushed, and bis eyes bloodshot.
See here, " said he, mysterionsly, as he en-

tered the room.
14 What ?" asked the others, anxiously.
Il There's two chaps at the inn. One is theitali, ýe1an-

11 Langhetti
& & Ay, ". said, Clark, -#gloomily and the other

is his mate-that fellow that helped him to, carry
*of the gaL . They've done it again this time,\ -and

my opinion is that these fello,*s are at the bottàm
of aU our troubles. Yoa know whose son he is.
Potts and John exchanged glances.

11 1 went after fhat devil once, and Im going
to try it again. This time III take some one
who isn't; afraid of the deviI. Johnnie, is the
dog at the Hall?"

44 Yes. e'

IIAII right!" said, Clark. "Illbeevenwith
this fellow yet, if he is in league with the devil."

With these words Clark wentput, and left the
evo *together. A glance of savage exultation
passed over the face of Pott&

Il If he comes back saecffls!%4 " said he, " all
right, and if he doesnt, whyeiýýn. - He paused.

If he doesn't corne bac. said John, finish-
ing the sientence. for himý Il why then--ill right-
er.

CHAPTER LI.

A STRUGG4E.

ALL the irresolation which for a âme had char-
acterized I)espard had vanished- before the shock
of that gmt discovery whieh his father's manu-
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rected at himself and Langhetti. lie did mot purgue Langhetti, in order to find out about Jýga-

understand the meaning-of the scowl that passed trice. He deterrnined on pursuit, both for Lan-

over the mean's face, nor did Clark nnderstand ghettî*s sake and bis own.

the full meaning of that igloomy froivn which. low- He followed, therefore, mot far behind Clark

ered over Despard"s brow as his eyes blazed wrath- riding at fini rapidly till he caught sight of him,

fully and menacingly upon him.-*. at the summit of a hill in fron4 and then keeping

Clark came out and went tôýhe --- &ék. On at about the same distance behind him. He had

quitting the bank Despard saw him, lýWhg back mot determined in his mind what it wu best.to

at Langhett4 who, was just leaving. He then do, but held himself prepared for any course of
watched him till he went up to the Hall. action.
In about half an hour Clark came back on After riding about an bour he put spurs to bis

horseback followed by a dog. He talked for a horse, and went on at a more rapid pace. Yet

while with the landlird, and then went.*pff at it 4 did mot overtake Clark, and therefore conjec-

slow trot. tured that Clark himSlf must bave gone on more ih.
On questioning the kSdlord, Despard found' rapidly. He now put hisown horse at its fullest

that Clark bad asked him. about thedirection speed, with the intention of coming up with bis

ivhich Langhetti bad taken. The ideaat once, enemy as soon m. poýsib1e.
flashed upon him. that possibly Clark wished to He rode on., at a tfemendous pace for another,
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;udden. tum; Despard. disengaged one arm. and deau, jim a
most speed, tremendous blow on the- temple., At the saine

i statling as inamt he twined bis lep about, those of the oth-
d to, madnese er. At the stroke CWÎ4 who had already stag-

gered, gave way utterly and fell heavily back-
à its descent ward, with Despard, upon hiuL
i gentle'hol- The next instant Despiard had ftited IS throat

arose which and. held him, *down so that lie couldd»t moye.

' * . Tbe wretch gasped and groaned.- ' He strug-
aghtfol spec- 9W to escape from that irS hold in vain.

tom from, his 'Jrhe hand which had seized him wu not to be
à even theu shaken off. Despard had fixedbis grasp there,
:! The dism and there in the throu of the fainthg, -suffoca-
à in the stir- ting wretch he held it.
ind dmaing The struggles grew fainter, the arms relaxed,
ag him back. the face blackened, the limbe étifféned. At last

-bat tried, to, all elforte ceued.
mmt Wcould. Despard then arose, and, turning Clark over

pard. saw that on his face, took the bridle from one of the
ý brain reeled. horses, boand his bands behind him, and fas-

he spot An- tened his feet securely. In the fierce struggle
ý by, without Clark's coat and waàteoat had been tom away

;pard, did not and slipped'down to some extent. Bis shiit'
âghettL He collar had burst and alipped with them. As Des-
1 drew a re- pard turned him. over and proeSdedto- tie him,
report rang something struck his eye. It was a bright, red

vnt the huge scar.
with a pierc- Ile pulled down the shirt. A mark appeared,

the full meaning of which. lie knew not, but could
knSs beside ;j1ý,:jecture, There were'three brands-fiery
.n and bleed- d thes were the marks
kd breast. 'A
à the sufférer.ý
'e Bice."
Iying before

all else. He
to stanch the.2

tgain... &&Bice
pard had sup-
id life sSmed

tbe first time
in an instant
this bad been
p, he felt his
strong grasp.

irk-who, bad
lesperate pur-
Spard.
,Ieaped upon CHAPTER LII.
a struggle the FACE TO FACE.
1 caught Clark

)egan- 01; the saine evening* Potts left the bank at
k-set, muscu- about five o'clock, and went up to the Hall with
ard was tall, John. He was morose, gloomy, and abstracted.
muscles and The greatquestion now before him was how
înspired bý a to deal with Smithers & Co. Should he, write to

thern, or go and see them, or what? How could
embrace not he satisfy their claimil, which he knew.wo-qld now

me the strug- be presented? Involved in thoughts hile these,
t. . Clark had he entered the Hall, and, followed by John, went

and this for to, the dining-room, where father and son sat
putting forth dôwü to refresh, themaelves over a boule of

brandy.
1 Clarks neck, They had not been seated half an bour befor,
his other arm the noise of caniage-wheels was-heard; and on -
L one tremen- looking out they saw a dog-cart dmwn. by two

it forth all his -- * cefit lorses, *rhich drove swiftly up to, the
%ray, before it, portico. A gentleman dismounted, and, throw-

ing the -reim to his Srvan4 came up the stèps.
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balf hour.' At last the rond took a s
and, whirling around herè at the ni
he burst upon a scene vihichwas se

it was unexpected, and which roue&
all the fervid. paasion of bis natum'

The road hem descended, and im
wound round a hill and leà into a
lôw, on each side of which hilh
wem covend with trees.

Within this glen wu disclosed. a fi
tacle. A man lay on the ground, t
horse by a huge blood-bound, whir
was rending him. with its huge fangi
mountéd rideils foot was entangW

rups, and the hoirse was plunging a
him along, while the dog -wu pullir
The num hirâself uttered not a cry,

fight off the dog with bis bande as b
In the horror of the moment Desj

it was Langheffi. * For ap instant bis
À1, The next moment he had reached tl

other horseman wu standing eïme
pretending. even to, interfère. Deý

SS him; he saw nothing ýut Lau
flang himself from. bis borse, and
volver from bis pocket. A loud
through the air, and in an insta
bluéd-hoand. gave a leap upward, ç

ing yell, and fell dead in the road.
Deepard. flung himself on bis 1

Langhétti. lie saw his bande tor
ing, and blood covering bis face aul
low all that escaped. from

grcaný was
Leavè me," he gasped. Savt

lu his grief for Langhett4 thus
him in sach agony, Despard éforgot
seized his handkerchief and tried t
blo(xL

lit
Leave me. gasped -anghetti 4

will be lost. " His hea£4 whicti Desl
ported for a moment, sank back, au
tô leavehim.

Despard started tip. Now for t
he- récollected the stranger; and i
understood who he was, and whyl
done. - Suddenly, as he started u]

7P pistol snatc-hed from his handly a
He turned.

It was the horseman-it was Cla
stealthily dismounted, and,-in bis d

poie, had tried to make sure of Deî
But Despard, quick as thought,

him, and caught bis hand. In -the
pistol, feWto- the ground. Despard

in his arms, and then the contest b
Clark yas -of medium size, thici

lar, robast, and despemte. Desp
but his frame, was iveU knit, bis

sinews were like iron, ý and he was
bigher ioirit and a deeper.passion.

In the first shock of that fierce
a word,.wgs spoken. . For some th
gie was m;aintained, without result
caught Despard at a disadvantage
a âme prevented the latter from
Me strength effectùally.

At fisi he wound one arm. around
in a stmngling »-up, and forced 1
under that of ClarL Then with
dous- one resistless impulse, he pu
strength. Hia antagonist gave x
He reelelLý4ký1 - -
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The stranger wu of medium size, with an -ar- The manger Was "iidisiC looking ont of one
istocrade air, remarkably regular feauue% of of the window& Ris attitude brought back tg'

pure Grecian oçttline,- and deep, black, lustrons Potta;s récollection the scene which had once
eyes. Ilis brow was dark and stera, and cloud- occarred there, when old Smithers.was holding
ed over by a gloomy frown. Beàtrice in his lhe recollection of this

-&&Who the devil.iir.-he?"cried2otts. IID-n threw a flood of 1igbý on Potte's mind. , né rell".
thatporter! Itoldhimtoletnooneinto-day." called it with a sayage exultation. PqýrùajM theyIl 1 1 believe the poria's playing fitat and -loose were the same,-u John said-perhapî; nolt

with us. But, byJove 1 do you sS that fellow's most assuredly ýhey muet be the same.
eves? Doyouknowwhoebehuisucheyes?" " lye got him, now, any way," murmured

&&No.$$ - Potta to himsel4"" whoiý« he is." ,
Old Smithers. The stranger turned.,and.looked. at Fous for a
Smithers!" few moments. He neither bowed nor uttered

Yes. any salutation whatever. In his look there was
Then thii is Young Smithers ?" a certain terrifie menace, an indefinable glance of
Yes ; or "' the -devil, " said John, harshly. conscious power, combivied with implacable. hate.

"Ibegintoha"'auidea,"hecontinued. "I've The frown which. usua4y resteil on bis brow
been thinkiig'about this for some time. darkened and deepenedtill the gloomy shadows

What i8 it ?11 that covered thera semed like thander-clouds.
Old Smithers had these eyes. That lut chap Before that awful look Potts felt himself cow.

that drew the forty thousand out of yoü kept bis ering involuntarily; and hé began to feel leu
eyes covered. Rere comes this fellow with the confidence in bis own power, and less sure that

same eyes. I begýn to trace a connection bè- the strangerhadfianghimself intoatrap. How-
tween them. ever, the iilence was embarrassing; so at lut,

Pooh! Old Smithers is old enough to be with an effort, he said
this man's grandfather." Well; is there any thing you want of me?

Did you ý lever happen to notice that old lým in a hurry."
Smithers hal a wrinkle in bis face?" Yes," said the stranger, 'l 1 rèached the vil-

What do you mean?" lage to4ky to call at the bank-, but found it
'Oh, nôthing - ouly MW hair mightnt have closed.

been natural; thats aIL " 1' Oh! I suppose youve got a draft -oh me,:
Potts and John exchanged glances, and no.-, too.

thing wu said- for some time. Yes," said the stranger, mysteriously.
" Perhaps this Smithers & Son have been at suppose 1 may caR it a draft." -

the bottom of all this, " continued John. 1 They 6.6 There's no use in troublin- your head about
are the only loties who could have been strong it, then," returned Potta 1won't pay. 7,
enough." " You won't

But why should they " Not a penny.
John shook his head. A sharp, sudden smile of contempt flashed
1' Despard or Langhetti may have got them ' to over the strangér's.face.

do it. Perhaps that; d-d girl did it. -Smithers Perhaps if you knew what the draft is, Y0Uý_
Co. will make ' m'oney enough out of the spec- woild féel diffèrently."
ulation to pay them. , As for me and'-ýàu, 1 be- " 1 don't care whàt it lis.

già -to have a gen* eral but very accurate idea. of " l'bat dépends upon the drawer.
ruin. You are getting squeezed pretty close up " I don't care who the drawer is. I won't pay

to the wall, dad, and they won't; give you âme it. 1 don'tcare even if its Smithers & Co. l'Il
to. breathe. seule all when I'm ready. Tm nÔt going to be

Béfore this conversation had ended the stmnger blillied- any longer. lve borne enough. You.
had entered, and had gone up to the draiving- needn'i look so very grand," hé continued, pet-
room The servant came down to announce tishly; " I see through you, and you can't keep

him. up this sort of thing mach longer."
"What name?" asked Potts.- Yon appear to hint that you know who I

-He didn't give any.' am?"
eotts loo-ed perplexed. "Something: of that sort," said Potts, rudely;

'Come now ".saidJohn. "Thisfellowhas " and let me tell you I dodt care who you are."
o-ferreached, himself at last. He's come here; 1' That depends,""rejoined the other, calmly,

perhaps it won't be so easy for him to, get out. "very much upon cireurnstances."'
1 lý have all the servants ready. Do vou keep Sn you see," continued Potts, you won%

up Nyour spirits. , Don't get frighteneà, *but be get any thing out of me-not this time," hé add-
plucky. ý Bluff him, and when the time comes ed.

ring, t1w bell, -and FII march in with all the serv- My draft, " said the stranger, 'lis différent
from. those whieh were presented at the bankPotts looked for a moment at bis son with a counter.

glance of 4eepý'îdmimtion., He spoke in a tone of deep solemnity, with a
Johr£m'*e,,-*v,ôu*%,e * got more sense in your lit- tone which seemed like the tread of some inevita-.'4> * ...

tle finger tilan i have in my wliâle 1ody. Yes: blé Fate advancing upon its victim.. Atts fels
ive've got this fellow, whoever hé is;. ând if hé an indefinable fear stealing over him in spite of
turns out to be what 1 suspect, then well spring himsel£ He said not; a word.
t'lie trap on him, and hell learn what it is to play My dilaft, " continued the stranger, in a tone

iNith edge toole." which was still more aggtessive in its dominant
W-ith these words Potta departed, and, ascend- and self-assertive power-" my draft was drawn

ing the -s'tairs,'entered the drawing-roora. twenty years ago."
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Potte looked wonderiigly and îalf fearfully Dead men tell no tales," muttered Potts, in a
at him. scarce articulate. voice.

My draft, " said the other, Il was dmwn by So you thought when'you locked him in, and
Colonel IÀonel Despard." set lire to the ship, and scuttled her; but you see

A chill went to, the heart of Potts. With a you were mistaken, for here at least was a dead
violent elffort he shook W his fear. man who did tell tales, and 1 wu the listen-

Pooh!" said he, you're at that old story, er.
are you? That nonsense won't do hem" And the mystic solemnity of the man's face
It was dated at sea, " continued the stranger, seemed to mark him as one who might indeed

in tones ýwhich still deepened in awful emphasis have held commune with the dead.I k 6.4at, sea, when the writer was all alone. Hetold me, " continued the stranger, where
It's d lie!" cried Potts, while his face grew he fouind you, and how."

white. Awful expectation was manifest on the face
At sea," continued the other, ringing the of Potts.

changes on this one word, Il at sea-on board Èe told me of the mark on ydur arm. DraNv
that ship to, which'you. had brought him-the up your sleève, Briggs, Potts, or whatever other

name you choose, and show the indelible char-
Potta, was like a man fascinated bv some hor- acters which represent the name of Bowhcmi.
rid spectacle. He looked fixedly at his interloc- Potts started back. His lips grew ashen. His
utor. His jaw fell. teeth chattered.

There he died," said the stranger. Who He gave me this," cried the stranger, in a
caused his death? Will yon answer?" louder voice 'and this is the draft which, you

With. a tremendous, effort Potts age4n recover- will not reject."
ed command of himsel£ He strode forward three or four paces, and

"You-you've beeftreading up old papers," flung something toward Potts.
replied he, in a stammering voice. "You've It was a cord, at the end of which was a me-

o lot of stuff in your head which, vou think tallic ball. The hall struck tlfé table as it fell,
will*frighten.me. You've come to the wrong and rolled to the floor, but the Stranger held the

shop. other end in his hand.
But in spite of these words the pale face and TiiCG!" cried he; do yon know w-at that

nervous manner of Potts showed how deep was is ?"
his agitation. Had the stranger been Olympian Jove.. andjhad

1 myself was on board the Vishnu," said the he flung fbfth-fýÔm his right hand a thunder-bolr
aber. itcould îlot have produced a morie appeR ef

> fect than that which was wrought upon Ëotts hy
Yesl, I. the sight of this cord. He started back in hor-
IlYou! Then you must have been precious ror, uttering a cry half-way between a scream and

small. The Vi nu went down twenty years a groan. Big drops ,perspiration started from
r som 

aynu wer

ago- hisbrow. Hetremblt4andshudderedfromhead
1 was on ard of the Vishnu, and I saw to foot. His jaw fell. He stood speechless.

Colonel Despar That is my draft," said the stranger.

les 0 

The title àeeds of the Biandon 
estates!"The memory some a, ul scenè seemed to What do vou want ?" gasped Potts.

inspire the tones o ý; ýê§pçýiker-they thrilled
through the coarse, brutal ;iýf1fre of thé listener. The«SÏýandon estates!" said Potts, in a fal-

1' 1 -saw Colonel Despard,.", continued the tering voice.
stranger. Yes, the Brandon estates ; nothing less.

rouseý b terror and
You lie!" cried Potts, 'Y "And will you then keep silent Y

horror to a fierce pitch of excitement. I will give you the cord."
"'isaw Colonel Despara," repeated the stran- "%Vill you keep silent?"

ger, for, the third time, ".on board the Vis h n u 1 am vour master, " said the other, haughtily
ifi the Indian Sea. I léârned from. him his as his burýing eyes fixed themselves ivitli a con-

stor.v-" suming gaze upon the abject wretch before him:
He paused. am vour master. 1 make no promises. 1

Then, " cried Potts, quickly to .wbom there spare von or destroy you as I choose."
Mme;", suddenly came an idea which, btotight courage Thèse words reduced Potts to despair. In the

Y- with it then, if you saw him, what concern depths of that despair he fourid hope. He start- t
is it,,of mine? Me was alive, then, and the Des- ed up, defiant. With an. oath he sprang to the

pard murder never took place." bell-rope and pulled again and âgain, till the c
It did-take place," said the other. peals reverberaied through the house.
You're talking nonsense. How coý]d it if The stranger stood mith a scornful smile on

you. saw him? . He musf have been aliýýe." his face. Potts turned to him savagely:
He was .dead! " replied the stranger, whose l'Il teach you, " he cried, that youve come,

eyes had never withdrawn themselves from those to the wrong shop. Frn not a child. Who yoil
of Potts and now seemed liký'two fierv orbs are 1 don't know and.don't care. You are the
blazing wrathfülly.upon him. The tones pene- causé of my ruin, and youll repent qf it.'

trated to, the very soul of the listener. He shud-. The strangez sa(* 1 nothing but stood with the
derred s te of himself. like most vulgar ièa- same fixed and seoi-nfol smile. * A noise wàs r
tuZ. hisPl%vas accessible to superstitious horror. heard outside, the tramp of a. crowd of men,

He heard and trembled. Thev aseended thé stairs. At last John apVeared
He was dead," repeated the stranger, and itt tÉe door of thé room, followed b thirtf serv- Ic

yet ail that I told vou is true. 1 leanied from ants. Prominent among these was Asgeelo. IE

him his stýry." Near him. was Vijal. Potts gave a triumphant P
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.smile. The. servants ranged themselves, around
the room.

Now criedPotts llvoUréinýfdrit. Youre
in a trap,, I think. YOu'Il filid-that, Fin. not a

born idiot. Give up that cord!"
The stranger gaid nothing, but wound up the

cord coolly, placed it in his pocker, and still re-
garded Potts with his scarnfui smile.

" Here!" cried Potts, addressing the servan'ts.
ý'Catch that rnai, and tie his hands and feet."

The servants 4ad taken theii,,eation around
the room. at John"s order. As Potts sýole they
stood there looking at the stranger, but not one
of » them, moved. Vijal only started fonvard.
The stranger turned toward hini and loo-ed in
his face.

Vijal glanced around in,- surprise, waiting forthe other servants.
" You devils!'ý cried Potts, " do you hear what

I sav? Seize that man!"
lýone of the servants rnoved.
11 It's mv belief, " said John', " that they're all

ratting, "'
Vijal! cried Potts, savagely, tackle him.

Viial rushed forward. At that instant Asgee-
Io bounded fonvard also with one tremendons
leap, and seizing Vijal by tlie throat hurled

.to the floor.

The stmn-g'er waved'his'hand,
"Let him go!" said he,
A-ýgeelo'obeved.
& & What the -devils the meaning of this ?" cried

John, looking around in dismay. Potts also, look-
ed around. There stood the servants-motion-

'less, impassive.
"For the last time, roared Potts, with a per-ýfect volley of oaths seize that man, or VOU'Il besorry for it.
The servants stood motionless. The strangrer
remained in the saine attitude with the sainesneering smile.
" You sce, " said he, at last, " that voit don'tknow me, after all. You are in niv poiver,

Briggs-you can*t get away, nor cati yourson. qý

Potts rushed, mith an oath, to, the door. Halfa dozen servants were standing there. , As hecame furiously. toward them they held ont their
cienchedfists. He rushed upon them. -'They
beat bimba ' ck. He fell, fbarning at the lips.
John stood cool and unmoved, looking around

the roorn, and learning from the face of cachservant that they were all beyond his author'ty.
Hé foided his arms, and said nothing.

You nppear to bave been mistaken in yourMun," said the stranger, coolly. These are

188
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not your servants; théyre mine. Shall 1 tell yet ? 1 know pay you up. What he
them to seize you?" complaint have you against me, I'd like to know? POE
-Potts glared at him with bloodshot tyes* but 1 never harmed vou." triE

said nothing. l'Yon don't know me, or yon wouldn't say doi
1-6 >hall I tell them to pull up your sleeve and that" hiu

display the mark of Bowhati4 Sir? Shail 1 tell I do. Y'n're Smithers &- Co." do,-
who and what yon are? . :ýhaU 1 begin from vour True; and 1'M' several other people. Fve bus
birth and' give them a fall and complete hiâory had the pleasure of an extended intercourse witb.- on
of vour life?" vou. For l'm not only Smithers- & Co.,, but l'm

ilotts looked around like a wild beast in the aLgo Beamish & Hendricks, Ame*c'an merchants. fro
arena, seeking for some opening for escape, but 1*m also Bigelow, Higginson, & Co., solicitors to it)

finding nothing except hostile facies. ý,mithers & Co. Besides, l'm your London thix
111 Do'what jou like!" he cried, desperatély, broker, who attended to your speculations in hisý

with an oath, and sank down into stolid despsfr. stocks. Perhaps you think that you don't know not
Il No; yÔa don't mean tlat," said the other. me after all. tur
For 1 have dame London policemen at the inn, As lie said ihis Potts and John exchanged wer

and 1 might like best to hand yon over to them glances of wonder. theE
on charges which you ican easily inuwne. You Tricked!" cried Potts deceived! hum- whf

don't, wish me to, do so, 1 think. You'd prefer bugged! and ruined! Who are you? What at c
being at large to. being chained up in a cell, or have you against me? Whoareyou? Who?" thr
sent to Botany Bay, I suppose ? Still; if you pre- And he gazed with intense curiosity upon the on
fer it, 1 will at once arrange an interview be- calm &ce of the strangér, who, in his turn, look-
tween yourself and these gentlemen." ed upon him' with the air of one who, was survey-

II What do yon want?" anionsly asked Potts, ing from a superior heiggt some feeble creattýre Dei
who now thought that he might eume to terms, far beneath him. It 1%

and perhaps gain his escape.from the clatches of Who am 1 ?*' lie repeated. Who ? 1 am villa
his enemy. the one to whom. all this belongs. 1 am one roaý
& 6 The title deeds of the Brandon estate," said whom you have injured so deeply, that what I It

the stranger. have done tO yon is nothing in comparison. " they
Never!" " Who are yen?" cried Potts, with feverish in t'

Then off yon go. They must be mine, at impatience. II It's a lie. 1 Dever injured vou. and
any rate. Nothin-g can prevent that. Either 1 never saw you befère till von came ourself to for t,

give them, now and begone, or delgy, and you go trouble me. Those whom. 1 have injured-are ail reco
at once to jail.$$ dead, except that parson, the s'on'of--.of the offi- But'

1 won't give the --,"said Potts, desperaiely.' cer.,"_ piws
Cato ! " said the Étranger, go and fetcli the " There am others. ( &

polïcemen." Potts said nothing, but looked witli some fear- lovec
"Stop!" cried John. fui. disco-rery dawning upon him.
At a sign Asgeelo, who had already taken 'You know me now!" cried the stranger,
two steps toward the door, paused. " I see it in your face." é , - doctc
" Here, dad," said John, l' you've got to do " Youire not Àitit!" exclaimed Potts, in a Be
it. You might as well hand over the papers. piercingvoiice.

Yon don't want to get into quod,-I think." " I am'Louis BRANDON V.

Potts turned his pale face to, his sou. " 1 knew it! 1 knew it !Y cried John, in a
"Do it! " exclaimed John. voice which, was almost a shriek. who
Il Weil, " lie said, with a sigh, & since Fve go.t; 'Cigole plaved false. 1*11 make him pay for Shi

to, Fve got to, 1 suppose. Yon know best, John- this,' ' ' gasped Potts. lifted
nie. I always said you had a long head.", 4_4 Cigole did not play false. He killed me as whie-

I must go and get them, " he continued. well as he could-ý But away, both of you. I him. c
l'Il go with you ; or' no-Cato shall go with can not breathe while yon axe here. I will allow ried c

you, and l'Il wait here." voit an -hour to be gone. Be
The Hindu went with Potts, holding his collar' At the end of the hour Brandon of Brandon brow

in his powerful grasp, and taking éare to -let Hall was at lut master in the home of his ances- tried
Potts see the hilt of a knife which he carried up tors., The
his sleeve, in the other hand left d'

After abtýut a quarter-pf a u*-hour they returned, ly. in
and Potts handed ovemi6ïhe stranger som'e pa- CHAPTER LUI. Les
pers. Ile looked at thern carefully, and put THE COTTAGE. trice,
them in his poêlet. He then gavé Potts the He fb
cord. Potts took it in an abstracted way, and WHEi; Despard bad bound Clark- he refumed an ha
said nothing. to look after Langhetti.- He lay feebly and mo- whici

" Yoit must leave this Hall--to-:ffight," said the tionless upon the ground. Despardcarefally ex- rated
stranger, sternly- Il yon anà your son. I ré_ '*,gmined hiï'*ounds. His * injuries were very se- him tc

main here." vere. His arras were lacerated, and his shoul- forme
« g" d Potts. dertorn; blood also, was issuing from a wound

Leave the Hall ?" aspe Det
"Yes.i'-- on the side of hà, neck. DesÉard bound these He e
For a moment he4tood ove'rwhelmed. He up'-às best he cot4d,'and then sat wonde ' what crilp melooked at John. John nodded, his head slowly. could be done nékt- Ten
" You've got to do it, dad," said lie. . He judged that he might be -four or five miles, sit up
Potts turned savagely at the' stranger. He from. Denton, and saw that this was the place tô, not le

shook his clenched fist at him. whieh lie must go. Besides, Beatrièe. was there, her o
D-n you! " he cried. Are you, satisfied and she could nurse Langhetti. But ho* could Maine
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heget there?-thatwas the question. Itwasim-1
possible for Langhetti to, go on horsebaek. He

tried to, form, some plan by which this might be
done. He began to, make a sort of litter to, be

hung between two horses, and bad already eut
down with his khife two amaü trees or rather
bushes for this purpose, when the noise of wheels
on the road before him. attracteil his attention.

It was a farmer's wagon, and it was coming
from the direction of Denton. Despard stopped

it, explained his situation, and offéred to, pay any
thiog if the farmer would turn bèck and couvey

his(friend and his prisoner to Denton. It did
not take long to, strike a bargain; the farmer

turned his horses, some soft sbrubs and ferns
werê,strewn on the bottom, of the wagon, and on
these'Langhetti was deposited carefully. Clark,
who by this time had come to, bimself, was put
at one end, where he sat grimly and sulkily ;,the

three horses were led behind, and Despard, riding
on the -wagon, supported the head of Langhetti
en his kSes.

Slowly and carefully they went to, the village.
Despard had no difficulty in finding the cottage.

It was where the letter had described it. The
village innstood near on the opposite, side of the
road.'

It was about nine oclock in the evening when
they reached the cottage. Lights were burning
in the -windows. Despard jamped out hastily
and knocked. A servant came. Despard asked
for the mistress, and Beatrice appeared. As she

recognized him her face lighted up with, joy.'
But -Despard's face was sad and gloorny. - He
pressed he'-hand in silence and said:

" My dear adopted sister, 1 bring you our be-
loved Langhetti."

"Langhetti!"sheexclaimedfearfally.
" He- bas met with. an aceident. Is there a

doctor in the place? - Send your servant at once."
Beatrice hurried in and returned with a servýnt.
'I We will first lift him otg.," said Despard.
Is there a bed ready ?"
" Ôh yes! Bring hîm in!" cried Beatrice,

who, was-now in an agony of suspense.
She hurried after them to, the wagon. They

lifted Langhetti out and took him into a room
ivhich Beatrice showed them. Tkey tenderly laid

him on the bed. Meanwhile the &rvant had hur-
ried off for a doctor, who soork appeared.

Beatrice sat by his bedside; she- kissed the
brow of the almost 'Unconscious sufférer, and

tried in every possiùe wayto, alleviate his pain.
The doctoir soon arrived, _ dressed his wounds, and
left ' directidns for his cire, whieh consisted chief-

ly. in constant watchfulziess.
Leaving Langhetti under the charge of Bea-

trice, Despard went in search. of a magistrate.
He found one without any difficulty, and before
an hour Clark was safé in jail. The information
whieh Despard lodged against him, was corrobo-
rated by the brands on his, back, which sho,»-çýd
him to be a man of despèrate character, who hàd

formerly been transportedScW crime. . ý,F-

Despard next wrote a letter to, Mrs. Thomton.
He thId ber about Langhetti, and urged ber tc
c on immediately and bring Edith with ber.

TIme he retumed to 'the cottage and wished tc
sit up with Langhetti. Bèatrice, howeve'r. would
not let him. She said that no one should deprivE
her of the place by his bedside. Despard re-
mained, howeyer, and the two devoted equal ed,

M
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tention to the sufferer. Ioanghetti qoke ozdy
once. He wu so faint that his voicewm scarce
audible. Beatrice put her ear clooe to hi# mcmtb.

What is it?" uked Despard.
He wants Edith," add Beatrice.
1 have written for her, " said Despard.

Beatrice whispered this to LanghettL Au ec-
static smile pamd over his face.

111 lt is well," he marmured.

CHAPTER LIV.1ý
,TUE WORM VURN8.

PoTTe departeil from the Hall in dSp dejec.
tion. Ile tremendous power of his enemy had

been shown all along; and now that this enemy
turned out to be Louis Brandon, he felt as
thodgh «some supernatural being had taken up
arms against him. Against that being a strug-
gle semed as hopelesa as it would be against

Fate. It was with, some such feeling m this
that he left Brandon Hall fbrever.

All of his grand projects had broken down,
suddenly and utterly. Ife had not a my of hope

left of ever regaining the position which le had
but recently occupied. He was thrust back -to
the obscurity froýi which he had emerged.

One thing troubled him. Would the power
of his remorseless enemy be, now stayed-would

his vengeance end here? He could scarce hope
foi this. He judged'tlmi'-- enemy b himaelf,1 y
and he knew ý that he would not stop in the
search after vengeance, that nothing short of the
fallest and direst ruin-nothing, ih fact, short of
death itself would satisfy him.

John wàs with hina4 and Vijal, who alone ont
of all the servants 'had followed his fortunes.
These three walked down and pasý through
the gates together, and emerged into the outer
world in silence. But wheu they had left the

gàteîs the silence ended.
II Well, dad! " said John, what are you going

to do now?"
1 dont know.
Have you any money ?"

"Four thousand pounds in the bank.
Il Not muche dad," said John, slowly, "for a

man who lut month was worth millions. Youre
coming out at the little end of the horn.

Fous made no i-eply.

ci " At anv rate there's one comfort,'.'sdd John,
even abýut that."

What comfort?"
Why, you went in at the little end."

They ivalked on in silence.
You must do something, " wdd John at last.

What can 1 do?" ,
You won't let that, fellow ride the high horse

in this style, will you ?"
Il How can I help it?"

'l'eÉou can't help it; but you can strike a blow
voursel£ " «

Ilow ?ýe

How ? Yonve. struck blows before to some
parpose, I think."

Il Bùt 1 never yet knew any oné,-With such tW
i mendoim power as this man hm. And where
did he get all his money ? You saiid before that

he was thé , devil, and I believe it. Where*s
Clark? Do you think he has succeeded?"



Nos" said John. eomebackto-metiUyoucometotellmethathe
Ne more du, I. 'rMs man bu -every body is dead."

in his pay. , Loýk at thé servant» 1 See how Viial, nodded.
easüy he did w ' bat he wisbea 1 le ý Il Now 1 am going. 1 must fly and hide my-

you've gbt one servant le& self from this man. As long as he lives I am in
Ali, yes-thaý's, a fact. danger. But Yeu will always find John at the

16That-se-mut ýrffi do something for you.'l inn when you wish te see me."
What do Yeu mean?" 1 will lay down my life for yon," said Vijal.

Brandon is a man, after all-and.can die," 1 don't want your life, " re.turned Pous. 6&1

said Joh:n, with deep emphasis. "Vijal," he want his. Il ty *continued, in a whisper, Il hates me, but he would " Yon shall have it, exclaimed Vijal.
lay down his life for vou. Il . Potts said no more. He handed Vijal his

Il 1 understand," sàid Potté, after a pause. parue in silence. The latter took it withont a
A long silence followed. word, Potts then Went toward the bank, and
11 Yeu go *on te the inn," said Potts, at last. Vijal stood alone in the road.

1.1-111-talk with VijaL"
Shail I risk the policemen?"

Yes; you run no risk. 111 sleep in -the
bank' CHAPTER LV.

ââ right, Il said John, and he walked away. ON THE ]ROÀD."Viiialy" said Pott% dropping back se as te.
waà for thé M-alay. Yeu are faithful te- me." Ow the following moming Brandon ftarteâ,

"'YeB,"' answered Viial. from, the Hall 'at an early hour. He was on
Il 1 All the others betrayed me, but you did net ?" horseback. He rode down through the gates.
te-Xe#ér.'Y$ ' Passing through the village he went by the inn
Doý you know when you first saw me?" and took the roid te Denton.
yesill He had net gone far before another horseman

11-1 saved your Ufe." followed him. The latter rode at a rapid pace.
46 yes.2s Brandon did net pay any especial attentiez te
611 Yoar father was seized at Manilla and killed him, and at length the latter overtook him. It

Sûr mm-der; but 1 protected yot4 and pronuised, to, was when they were near1ý abreggt that Brandon
takecàfa-ofyou. Haven'tIdoneso?" , recognize the other. It was.Vijal.

-ésý said Vijal humbly, and in a. reverent Il Good-morning, " nid. Vijal.
-tenè. Good-morning,ý'ýreýliedBrandon.

Hýaven t I been another father?" Are Yeu going t6'Démýtôn ?IY

Yeu have." C yes.)y

Didn't I * promise te tell Yeu some day who & Sc am Il Il said Vijal.
the mân was thai killed your father?" Brandon Ivas coufteous, although it

Yes,!' ' exclainied Vijal, fiercely. was net exactly thething for a gentleman te be
Wells I'm. going, to tell, you. " thus, addressed by a servant. He saw that this
Who?" cried Vijal, in excitement so strong servant had overreached himself, and knew that

that lie could scarce speak. he must have some motive for joining him and
Il Did Yeu see that man who drove me out of addressing him. in se "iliar a manner.

the He snipected wlu&might be Vijal*s aim, and
Yes. therefore kept a ýclose watch on him. He saw
Well, that was the man. lie Ifflled* ýbùr fa- that Vijal, while holding the' ïï in

ther. He bas ruinéd me-vour other.ýýfatlher. hands kept bis right hand concealed in his breast.A suspicion darted acros
What d ou gay te that?" s his mind. He stroked

He aluffi die," returned Vijal, solemnly. &'He bis mustache with bis own right hand, which, he
shall die.", kept constantly upraised, and talked cheerfully

Il I am au old 'man," resumed Potts. "If I and patronizingly with bis companion. After a
were as strong as I tused to be I would net talk while he fell back a little and drewi forth a knife,
about tiiie te, * you. I would - do it all mvself. which he concealed in his hànd, and then lie rode

"I'lldoit!"criedVijal. .&&I11doiÎ!"ý forward as befère abreast of the other, assuming
His eyes flashed, his nostrils dilated---ýaH 'the the appeamncé,'.of ect and indiffèrence.

savake within him, was aroused. Potts sàw' Have you left Potts? Mid Brandon, after a
and rejoiced. jihisl short time. 1

"Do, youknow how te use this?" he asked, ",No,"' replied Vijal. th,

showing Vijal the cord which, Brandon- had given "Ah! Then. you are on some business of bis w
cchim. now?". thi

Vijal"s eyes dilated, and a wilder fire shone in "' Yes. &them. He seized the cord, turnéd it routid bis 'Brandon was. silent. inthand for a moment, and then hurled it at 1l'otts. Would Yeu like te knowwhat it is?*' asked
reiIt passed. round and round his waist. Vijal.

"Ah!" said Pottsi vAth deep gratification. 11 Not particularly, said Brandon, coldly. ani

Yeu have net forgotten, then. Yeu can throw "--ý-,,hall I tell Yeu?"
it skiUfany. If Yeu choose.

Vijal nodded, and said nothing. Vijal roised his -hand,' suddenýy and gave a aý

"Keep, the cord. Follow up that man. quick, short jerk. A cord fîew forth-there w'as ed

Avinge YoýLr father's death and my ruiia." i a weight at the end. The corà was flung straight-' ne,

i wilil 99 said Vija . 1, sternly. 1 . at Brandon's neck. 0 fel

It may fake long. FoRow him up. Do n'ôt But Brandon*had been on bis guard. At the le&
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VIJAL LOOKED EARNESTLY M' 'HE SAW TRESE WORD$: JOHN 1 POTTS."

iovement of Vijal!s arm he hàd raised bis own; bered himself from, hii, and seizing the Malay by
the 'cord passed around him, but bis arm. was the collar field the pistol at bis head.

witWn'its embrace. In bis hand he held a knife If vou move " he cried, sternly, Il 111 blow
concealed. Jn an instant Jie slasbed bis knife your brýins ont!")'

through the W'Indings of 'the cord, severinq them Vijal lay motionleàs.
all; then dropping the knife he planged bis hand Scoundrel exclaimed Brand ' on, as he beld
into the pockét of bis coat, and before VW could him with the revolver pressed afflnst bis bead,

recover from bis surprise he drew forth a revolver who sent von. te do this ?"
and pointed it at him. Vbal in ;ullen silence answered nôthing.

1 Vijal sawî- at 'once that he was lest Re never- " Tell me or Ill kill yen. Was it Potts
thèless plunged his spurs into his 1iýrse and made Vijal made no'reply.

a desperate effort te escape. As bis horse bound- "Speak out,"."cried Brandon. I'Fool that

'as ed off Brandon fired. The animal gave a wild you are, I don't wantyour life."
't- 1 neigh, w4ich sounded almost like a shriek, and Il Yeu are the muiàerer of my father," said

feil npon the road, :throwing Vijal over bis head. Viial, flercelv, Il and therefore 1 sought te kiu
In an instant Brandon was, up with him. He yen.

leaped from, bis horse before Vijal hâd, disencum-1. Brandon eve a low laugh.

187CORD AND CREESE.
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The murdem of our flâther ?" he repeat&L a Mday-amese, which, wu hung around his.neck
Yes.9y cried ww1y; and I sought and worn und« hie coat. « .

your death,* - 'l Do yon know what thia h he asked, soi-
Brandon bmeW agalm es[Ëy- .61

Do you, kS* how old I am?" Vijal took it and looked at it earnestly. His
up in âmâzemeut 

He saw by 
dilàted, 

hi& ostrils

iýù looked, n quiteri&
that one look wbat he bad not thought of before My fiahwe 1 "' he èriedt in a tremulous voiee.
in his Brandon was a younger Can pu read English letters
man than by severàlyears. lie wu si- Yes. 9

lent. Ck Can yon rend the naîne that is -eut upon it
Il How ummy yem in it oince your father died?" And Brandon pointed to a place where nome
vijal said laothing. letters, were carved.
61 Fool!" exclahued Brandon. It is twenty * Vijal looked earnesdy at it.' .'He saw these

yean. Yon are Mm'týô ' û#«. Yon pre- words:
und to.ýaySge, hie deaÎ14- and you, seek ou a i0mq POTT&

young mmàn who ' had- no connection with it - 1 Tha4 " said Brandon, 116 inýwhat your fathees
wu in'England wlien he*was killed. 1 wu a brother gave to me,
child ouly eeveu- years of age. Do you. beHeve 64 ffs a lie!" growled Vijal, fiercely.
now that I am hià murderer?" &' Ifs true," said Brandon, cidm]ý, &£and it

Brandon, - while speaking in this way, ba& re- wu carved there by your father's own hand. "
laxed bis. hold, though -he sfill held. his piaol Vijal *said nothing for a long time. Brandon
poiqted at the head of bis prostrate enemy. Vi- arow, and put hie, pistoi la hie pocket. Vijal,

jal we a long, low kih. disencumbering himuèlf from bis horse, arose
"Youwe tooyoung,"addheatlut 44Yon aiso. The two Wood together on the road. j

are yeunger than I am. I was only twelve. Fôr hours 'ey remaîned there'talking. At
1*1 1 could not have been hie murderer, then?" last Bn rZoVnted, and rodé on to Dermon.

9C.Lo.r . But Viial went back to the village of Brandon.
& 1 Yet 1 know who, bis murderer was, for I have He carried with, him the crSse which. Brandon

found out" he given him.
6& IV%() ?" -
Il The saine man who killed my own father.

Vijal looked at Brandon with, awful eyes.
Your father bad a brother?" said Brandon. CUAPTER LVL

'f-XTRICIEL AND BOX.Do you know hia'name?"
Yes. ZangorrL " VijA4 on going back to Brandon village,
iet Well, do you know what Zango!ri went first to the inn where he saW John. To

did to avenge bis brathees deathT' the inqm**es which were eagerly addressed to
"' No; what?" him he answered. nothing, but simply said that
& 'For many years he vowed death to all En- he wisbed to me Potts. John, finding him, im-

,gUshmen, since it was au EnglishmÏn who had practicable, curseil him and led the way to the
caused the death of bis brother. He had a shie; b&nL

he got a crew and Baïled thromgh the Eastern, seas, As Vijù-entered Potta locked the door care-
captarIng Engîish ships a-ad'--kiUing the crews. f«Uy,'ib&tWm anxioluly questioned him. Vijal

This wu bis vengeancè." gave a plain account Of eyery thing exactly as it
Vijal gave a groan. -- -- - --- hakl happened, but with some important alteca-

Yon see he bas done more than you. He tions and omissions'. 'In the first place,, he said
knew better than you who it was that had kilied nothing whatever of the long interview which

yeur father." had taken place and'the starfling information
Who wu it?" cried Vijal, fiercely. whièh he had ficeived. In the second place,
I mw him twice, " continued Igraidon, with- he assured Potta that he must have attacked the

ôut Ûoticinz the question, of the other. 1 saw wrong man. For when t'ais man had spared bis
him twice, and twice he told me the name of the -life he looked at him closely and found ont that

'hosé death be Ïie that he ought to have at-In" w sought. For ear after year he vas not the on
-he had soukht after that m", but M not found tacked.

him. Rundreds of g1îsbýzen had fallen. , He II.Yon blatl;edfDol,," cried Fous. "Havent
toid me the naîne of e màn whom he soug4t, you. got eyes ? you; I wish the fellow,
and charged me to carry out bis work «of venige- whoever he ise bad seized you, or blown your

ance. 1 proMised to dý so; fer. 1 had a work of brains out."-,
yengeance of My own to perform, and -on the V*jal eàst down bis eyes hümbly.
saine Mani 1002, 1 can trý again, " said he. I have made a

"Who was lie ?" repeated Vijal, with increased mistake this time; the nen time I will make
excitement. sure.

When I saw him. lut he gave me something There ething in the tone of bis voice
--irhieh he - said he had worn arôùnd bis neck for so remorsel so veugmful that Totts, felt re-

years. 1 took it, and promised to wear it -tM assured. et's

the vengeance which he sought shoulil be accom- Yon are a lad," uQ hi4 .&&a lad.
plisbed. Idid-goforl too badadebt-of venge- And vouTtry in?

p 
ut e

try 

iý 
?'

snce'stronger, than bis, and on the saine man. "-tes,"-sMUd àal, ývith flaohing..eves.

7e 

a 

la

Who was he?" cried Vijal again, with rest- l'-Youll make are this time?"
less impetaosity. Fil 'make this time. But I must have

Brandon unbuttoned, bis vest and drew forth, soine one with he continued. You need
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not trouble younelf. $end John with me. -He bd beenwatéhing him, ev since to me *bat he
won't mistake. If he is with me I«11 make wu going to do.
Sam$$ 111 Yon must keep, on watébing him, then; do

As the Malay said this a brighter sud more yoqýhear?"
vivid flash shone from bis eyes. He gave a Yes."
malevèlent smile, and bis white teeth glistened And if you let him slip this time, you infau
balefully. lumantly he checked the âmile, and nal nigger, youll. pay dear for- it-"

eut dOýPn bis eyes. a 11111 not mak a mig"e Üù time," 'wu
Il Ah! " said Potts. 'l That is very good. John V " d m. he spoke -his eyes

shall go. Johmie, you dont mind goipg, do g Mal: rande baleffil, * passedoyer
you?", 1 -his face.

11111 go," said John, languidly. IlThat's the fi=," said John. "Yonuider-
ýI Youll know the.1ellow, won't you stand that ? ThWs the am you've got to 11%. do

1 rather think 1 -should. " youhear? Don'tbeafoolthiagme. 'Youmust
But what will you do first ?" Manage it to-night, for I donlt want to wait here
Qo to Dentot4" said John. forever. I leave it to yon. I only camé to make
To Denton sure of thé man. lm tired, and l"m going to

&&Yes." bed sSni. When 1 wake to-morrow I expect to
Why? hear from you that yotý hàWe finished this bud-
Beeause Brandon is there. ness. If 7ou don%, d- n yon, lIl wring your
How can he be ?» infernal niggeils neck.'t

Simply, " said, John, becanse I know the 114 It will an be done by te-morrow," said Vi-
man that Vijal aftacked must have 1een Bran- ja4 caloly.
don. No other person answers to, the -descrip- 111%en clear out and Iffle me. I'm going to
.tion. No other person would be so quick to bed. What yoWve got to do is týD wàuch'that
dodge the cord, and so quick with the revolv- man."
er. He bas humbugged Vijal somehow, and Vijal retire&

this foël of a nigger, bas believed him. He was The night passect Men the following morn-
Brandon, and no one -16-1, and l'm going on bis ing caâne John wu not up at the ordinary break-

tmek." 7 bat bour. Nine oclock came. Ten o*clock.
"Well--à-you're riÈhtý' perhapsý11 said Potte; Still he did not appear._

Johnnie. zy-feUow"ý«id the landlord,
but take care (ýf'yom*U 6'He's a1t
John gave a dry ".tJic)iae he,.djù,'t'lôelt'làe it.ý And where-s

111 try to,49 -ecb,;I,,aÏàd 1 hope to take mm of bis oervant?"
others aloo, said be. - 7 rite servant went back to Brandon at day-

God bless you, Johùnie! " said Potts, affec- break," was the answer.
tionately, not knowing the blasphemy of invok- Eleven oclock came. StM there were no

ing the blessing of God én one who, was setting of John. Ilere was a balcony in the inn which.
out to commit murder.- ran in front of the windows of the rooin occupied

Yodre spooney, d returned John, and by John. After knocking at the door once or
he left the bank with Vi' twice the landlord tapped st the- window and

John went back to, inn firs4 hnd after a tried to peep, -in to m if the ,-occupant wu
few preparations stéirted Éor Denton. On the swake or not. One part of thé' blind wu

way he amùsed ýimwf with coarse jests at Vi-. drawn a little aside, and éhowed the bed and
jal's stupidity in allowing himself to be deceived" the form of,& man etill Iying there.
by Brandon, taunted him -with cowârdice in Hes an awful eleeper," said thejandlord.

yielding »'easily, and assuied him that one who & & It's twelve oclock, and he isn't, up yet. WeU,
was so great a coward could not possibly succeed- it's his business,, not nàne."'. ýî

in any undertaking. About half an hour after the'noise -of wh"
Toward evenipg they reached the inn at Den- was heard, and a wagon drove swiffly- into the îýi1î

ton. ' John was anxions not to show hünself, 00 d of the inn. An old man jamped out, gave
he went at once to the inn, directing Vijal to M horse to the hostler, and enwred the inn.
keep alook-out for Brandon and let him know He was somewhat :Rushed and flurried. Hia
if he saw any one who looked like him. These eyes twinkled brightly, and there was *- some-
directions were accompanied aùd intetmingkcl what exuberant fiunilimùy in his a&lms te the
with numerous threats as to wbat he would do if landlord.
Vijal dared to fail in any particular. The Ma- 1 & There was a po#y who -stopped here last
lay listened calmly, showing none of that impa- night, ", nid he2 'Il that 1 wish to sS.
tience and haughty resentment whieh he former- 44& rnere was ouly one person bere lut night,"
ly , used to manifest,, toward John, and quietly amwered the lanalord; Il a youni man--ý'

promised to do what was ordered. A young man, yee--that"o right; I want to
About ten o'clock John happened to.lock out ne him.

of the window. He-- a figure standing where Well, as to, that, 19 said thé -- Imclkrd; 1
the light from the windows fbuhed out, which. at don1t; know -but youll have to 4 wait. lie ain7t
once at ted bis attention.' -It was the man up yet.

whom he *sought-*it was Brandon. Was he IWt he up yet ?"

etopping at the"same ina? If so, why had not No; he's au awful sleeper. He went to 4d-
Vijal told him? He at once summoned Vijal, last night w1y, for -his Eghts were out before

Who came is eglm as ever. To'Jolïn's impatient eleven, and now its nearly'one, and he imt
questions aà,,tô why he had.not told hùn about
Brandon, he- answered that Brandon bail only At any rate, I sS bim.19

come there half au hour previoualy, and that b7e ShaU I wake him
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Yes, and qilick, for I'm in î a hun-y. The old man opened the window, which swung
The landlord*ent up to the door and knocked -hnek on hinges, and entered. There was a man

loudly. There was no answer. He knocked s4iil in -the bed.
more loudly. SUR no answer. He then kept iip He lay motionless. ' The old man approaclied.
an incessant rapping for abont ten miniites. >:till He recognized the face.
there was no answer. lie had tried the dnor be- A cold chill went to, -bis beart. He tore down
fore, but it was locked on.the inside. He went the coverlet, whieh concealed the greater part of
aroand to the windows that opened on the bal-. his face. The next moment be fell fbrWard upon

cony; these were open. the bed.
lie thenwent down and told the old man that ohnnie!" he screamed-"Johnnie!'

the door was fastened, but that thewindows were There was no answer. The face m-as iigid and
tinfýistened. If he chose to go in there he might fixed. Arotind the neek was a faint, bluish line,
do so. 4. a mark like what- rnight have been made by a

I will do soi" said the other, Il for , I mligt cord.
seehim. 1 have bnsiness of importance." He, "Johnnie, Johnnie!" cried the old man again,

went up. ' in piercing tones. He caught at the bands of
The landlord and some of the servantq, %vhOze the figure béfore him; be tried to pull it fom-ard.

eu-riosity was by this time. exciteù, followed afýeï. 1 There was.no response. The old man turned
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away and rushed te the windový, gasping, with 1 will go and tell them. that yen am hem,)@
white lips, and bloodshot eyes, aud a face of wùd Mrs. Compton.

horror. Brandon made no reply, and Mm Compton,
"He is dead!" he shrieked. "Myboy-my taking silence for assent, went to announce bis

son-my Johnnie 1 Murderer! Yeu have killed arrival.
hin .', In a short time they appeared. Beatrice en-

The landlord and the servants started back in tered first. She was grave, and cold, and soieran;
horror from, the presence of this father in bis mis- Despard was gloomy- and stern. They both shouk

ery. bands with Brandon in silence. Beatrice gaye
It was for but a moment that he stood there. ber hand without a word, lifélessly and coldly;

He went back and flang himself upon the bed. Despard took bis hand abstractedly.
Then he came forth again and stood upon the Brandon looked earnestly at Beatrice as she
balcony, motionless, white-faceA speechless-his, stood there before him, calm, sad, passionless,
lips muttering inaudible wordZý almost repellent in ber demeanor, and wondered.

A crowd gathered round. The story soon what the cause might be of such a change.
spread. This was the father of a young man Mrs. Compton stood apart-at a little distanc&

who had stopped. at the inn and died suddenly. near Philips, and looked on with a strange ex-
The crowd that gathered around the inn saw the pression, half wistfül, half timid.
father as he stood on the balcony. There was a silence which at length became

The dwellers in the cottage that was almost embarrassing. From the room where they wem
opposite saw hira, and Asgeelo brought them the sitting the inil could plainly be seen, with the

news. crowd outside. Beatrice's eyes were directed
toward this. Despard said net a word. At an-
other time lie might have been strongly interested

CHAPTER LVIL in this man, who en se many accounts was se

MRS. COMPTON 8 SECRET. closely connected with him; but now the powér
of some dominant and all-engrossing idea pos-

Oiç the night after the arnýù1 of Jolm,-Bmndon sessed him, and he seemed, te take no notàce of
had left Denton. He did net return till the fQl- any thing-whatever either without the house or
lowing day. On arriving àt theï inn he saw un within.
unusual spectacle-the -old man on the balcony, After looking in silence at the inn for a long
the crowd of villagers around, the universal ex- time Beatrice withdrew ber gaze. Brandon re-

citement. gardedý -ber with a fixed and earnest glance, as
1 On entering the inn lie f6und some one who th6ugli, he w0iuld read ber inmose,-fflul. tshe

for somè time had been waiting'to see him. It looked at him, and cast down ber eyes. -
was Philips.. Philips had come early in the Il You abhor me 1 " said he, in a loud, thrilling

morning, and had been over te the cottage. He voice.
had learned all about the affhir at'the inn, and She said upthing, but pointed toward the inn.
narrated à te Brandon, who listened- with bis Il You know all about that?"
usual calmness. He - then ga-e him a letter Beatrice bowed ber head silently.
from Frank, which. Brandon read, and put in bis Il And you look upon me as guilty?"

pocket. She gazed at him, but said nothing, It was a
.rhen Philips told him. the news which. he had cold, austere gaze, without one touch of sofiness.

leamed.,.!ýt the cottage about Laaghetti. Lan- After' àl4 " said. sbe, he was my father.
ghetti and Despard were boththère yet, the for- Yeu had your vengéànèe--îto take, and you hàve
mer very dangërously ill, the latter ýwàitiùg for takén it. Yeu - may now« exult, but my heart
some fiiend& He also told about the affair on bleeds."
the road, the sei.zure of Clark, and bis delivery Brandon started te bis feet.
into the haiids; of the authorities. " As God lives, " he cried, Il 1 did not &-tYl

Brandon heard all this with the deepest inter- thing! "
est. While the excitement at the inu. was still Beatrice looked up mournfully and inquiringly.
at its height, -4e hurried off te the magistrate into 1 'If it Éad been bis base life which 1 sought, "
ivhose bands Clark had been committed. After said Brandon, vehemently, Il I might long qgo
an interview with him. lie returned. He found have talien it. He was surrounded on all sides
the excitement unabated. He then wént te -the by my power. He could - net escape. Officers
cotta-e cJ[ýsc by the inn, where Beatrïee had of the law stood ready te do my bidding. ýi.,.et I
found a home, and Langhetti a refuge. Philips allowed him, te leave the Hall in, saÈety. 1'iffl ht

was with him. have takenhisheart's-blood. Im.ightftýéYâûd.
On knocking at'the door Asgeelo opened it. ed him, over te the law. 1 did net." _ 1

Il " said Beatrice, in icy tones, II vou did
Lhey entered the parler, and in a short time Mrs. Noy
Comp ton appeared. Brandan's firsfinquiry was 'net ; y.,ou sought a deeper vengeance. -You cared

aft6r- Langlfetti. net te take bis life. It was sweeter te vou te
Il Ile is about the sarne," said Mrs. Comp- take his son's life and give him. agony. Death

ton. would have been insuflicient---anguish was what
"' Does the doctor hold out any hopes of bis you wish.çd.

recovery?" asked Brandon, anxiously. 11 It is not for me te blaie you, " she contin-
Very little, " said Mrs. Compton. ued, while Brandon looked at lier without a
"Who nurses him ?" word. Who am I-a polluted one, of the ac-

Miss Potts and Mr. Despard." cursed brood-who am 1, te Stand between yon
Are they both here and him, or te blame you if you seek for venge-

yes. ance ? 1 am nothing. Yeu have doue kind-
Brandon was 9112nt. nàses te me which 1 ùow wish were undone.

Ï4
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tik- that I had died under the hand of the pirates '«Alive!"
Oh that the ocSn had swept me down to ïzù 1 Il & YeSý alive;, for when 1 wu at Holby 1 saw
with aU its waves 1 Then I should not bave lived ber."
to me this day 1 Brandon stSd speechleu with surprise.

Boused by ber vehemence Despard started Il' Langhetti saved ber, " said Beatrice. His
froui bis aboumdon and looked around. âger hm charge of ber now.

11 It seems to me," said he, 1 'as if you wm 11 Where, where is 8he asked Brandon,
blaming some-one for inflicting sufféring on a wildl

manjor whom no sufforing can be too great. a convent at n.
Whù 1 - pui you think of your friend as he lies At this moment ered.

oý' 
en

there in the next room in bis agony, dying, torn Is this true ?" «eked Braan with a deeper

ty 

ne sbý 1

to pieces by this man's agency, and have pity for agitation than had ever yet seen in him-
him? my sist«, is it true that she not dead?"

111 Oh!" cried Beatrice, Il is he not my father?" 64. It îs true. 1 ahould bave told you'ip Ruid
Mm Compton looked around with staring Despard, "but other thoughts drove it from

eves, and trecabled from héad to foot. Her lips my mind, and 1 forgot that you might be ig-
1ýoved--ébe-began to qmk, but the words died norant-"
away on ber lips. - 'l How is it possible 1 wu at Quebec my-

111 Your father?' said DeqmM; Il bis acts have selL I have sought over the world after my rela-
eut him off from a daughters sympathy." tives---ý$

"'Yet he* bas a fathers feelings, at least for 1 will tell you4 " wùd. D«pard.
bis dead son. , Never Wboà 1 forget bis look of He sat down and began to tell the story of
afflish as he stood on the balcony. Ris face Ediths voyage and àll that Langhetti had done,
wu turned this way. He seemed. to reproach me. "' down to the time of bis rescue of ber frorn death.

"Utmeteâyou,"criedDespardharahly. "He The recital filled Brandon with such deep, arnaze-
han not yet made atonement for bis crimes. This ment that he bad not a word to eay. Ile Estened
in but the beginning. I have a debt of, vengeance like one stupefied.
to . extort from him. One scoandrel bas been IlThank God!" he cried at last when it was
handed over to the law, another lies dead, anoth- ended.; ' 1 thank God, I am spared this last an-

er is in London in the hands of Unghetti's friends, guish; I am freed from the thought wbich for
the CarbonarL The worst one yet remains, and years bas been most intolerable. The memories
my ûUher's voice cries to me day and night from that remaîn are bitter enough, but they are not

diat dreadful ship. 7% so terrible as this. But 1 must see ben 1 must
Il Your fathez:s voice."' cried Beatrice- She find ber. Where is she?"

lookeil at Despard. Their eyes met. Some- & ' Make yourself easy on that score," said Des-
thing ---- A between them in that glance which pard, calmly. - " She will be here to-morrow or

brought k the old, mysterions feeling which. the day after. 1 have written to Lmghetti'iî
she had known before. Despard rose hasg and sister; she will come, and wili bring your sis-

left the room. ter with ber."
Il In God's name," cried-,Brandon, I'j say that " I should have told you, so before, " said Bea-

this man7s life was not sought by me, nor the trice, 1' but my own troubles drove every thing
life of any of bis. I will tell yon all. NMen lie else from my raind."
coppassed. the death of Uracao, of whom you 11 Forgive me," said Brandon, fbr intruding
know, he obtained. possession of bis son, then a now. 1 unie in to learn about Langhetti. Yon

mere boy, and carried him away. He kept this look upon me with horror. 1 wiR withdraw. " 1
,lad with. him and bronght him up with the idea Beatrice bowed lier he4 and tears streamed
that he was bis best friend, and that lie would from ber eyes. Brandon týok ber hand.
one day show him bis father's murderer. After '&Farewell," he murmurect;. " farewell, Bea-
1 Inade myself known to him, he told Vijal that trice. You will not êondemn me when, 1 say
I. was this murderer. Vijal tried to assassinate that I am innocent?"'
ine. I foiled him, and could have killed him. 11 1 am accursed, " she murmured.

Butlsparedhis-life.. Ithei toldhim the truth. Despard looked at these two with deep anxiety.
That is all tbat I have done. Of course, I knew Stay," said he to Brandon. There is

that Vijàlwould seek for vengeance. That was something which mùst be explained. There is
not my concern. bince Potta had sent him to, a mret which Langhetti bas had for vears, and

seek my life under a lie, 1 sent huin away with a which lie bas several times been on the point of
knowledge of the trath. I do -not repent that I telling. I have just spoken to him and told him
told him, ; nor is there any guât chargeablê to that yon are here. He says lie will tell bis secret
me. The man that lies dead there is not my now, whatever it is. He wisbes us all to come
victim. - Yei if be were ' oh, Beatrice! if lie in-and you too, especiaRy," said Despard, look-
wire-what then ? Çould that atone for what I ing at Mrs. Compton.

have sufféred ? My . father. ruined and broken- The poor old creature* began to tremble.
hearted and dying in a poor-house calls to me " Don't be afraid, old woman," said ]Philipe.

always.for vengeanm My mother sufféring in " Take my arm and 111 protect you. "'
the emigrant ship, and dyinýg of the plague amidst She ros% and, leaning on bis arm, followeè
horrom without a namè calls to nie. Above all, the chers into Unghetti's room. He was féar-

my 9*eet sister, my pare.FÀith-" ' fally ernaciated. Ris material £rame, worn down
'&Mthi" intçrrupted, Beatrice-1 i Edith!" by pain and confinement, seemed. about to dis-

Il', - do yon not know tbat ? She was bur- skye and ]et îree thst soaring soul of bis, whose
ied Ï11W fiery impulm had fbr years chafed against the

-What!" cried Beatrice is it possible Om prison bars of its mortal inclosuri- His eyes
you do not know-that she is alive ?" shone darkly and luminously -from their deep,
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hollow sockets, and uw his thin, waû,, white Mm Compton was seized with a panic mots
lipi there wu a faint imile of yMeome---fàint overpowering than usual. She gasped for breath.
like the smile of the sick, yet sweet as the smile "OhI-ord!"Bhecriý. 110h,Lord! Spare

:éof an angeL me! spare me! Hell jkill131 

r

asUl me
It wâ with such a smile that ho greeted Bran- Brandon walked up to, he L took ber band.

don, and with both of his thin white bands "Mm Compton," nid he, - a câlin, resolute
pressed the strong and muscular band of the voice, Il your timidity bu been our curm Theje

other. is no heed for fear now protect you. lie
And you ûe Ediths brother," ho said. man whom you bave féared so many years is now

Edith's brother," he repeated, resting lovingly rained, helpless, and miserable. 1 could. d
upon that name,-FAith. She always said birn at this moment if 1 chose. You am foc'

were alive, and once she told me ghe should lovu if you féar'him. Your son is with you. Hià arm
tp see Sou. Welcome, brother of my Edith 1 1 supports you, and I stand here ready to protect
am a -dying man. - Edithýsaid ber other brother both you and your son. Speak out, and tell what
%vas alive-Frank. Where îs Frank? Will ho you know. Your husband is still living. He longs
not come to stand by the bedside of his dying for your return. 'You and your son are free from

friend? He did so once.'ý your enemie& Trust in me, and 7on Ïhall both
1-1 He will come,'" said Brandon, in a roice go back to him. and live in peace.'

choked with emotion, as he pressed the band of . Tears feR from. Mrs. Compton's eyes. She
the dýing man. He will come, and at onm" seized Brandon's band and prissed it to ber thin

11 And you will be all hem then---sweet friends! lips.
It is weIL Yon will prptect me ?" said she.

He paused. Yes.
11 Bice! " said he at last. Yon will save me from him ?" she persisted,
Beatrice, who was sitting by- his bead, bent in a voice of agony.

down toward him. 44>89 and Îrorý alLotherà Uke him. Doiot;
1' Bice," said Langhetti. My pocket-book fear. Speak out."

is in my coat, and if yèu open the inside pocket Mrs. .Compton clung -to, the arm of ber son
vou will find sornething wrapped in paper. Bring 'She drew a long breath. She looked up into
it to me. face as though to gain courage, and then began.

Beatrice found the pocket-book and opened ii It was a long story. She had been attendant
.ts directed. la the inside pocket there was a and nurse to thewife of Colonel Despard, wbo had

thin, small parcel. She opened it and drew forth died in giçing birth to a child. Potts had brought
a very small baby'sý stocking. news of ber death, but had said nothing whatever

1,1 Look at the mark,," said Langhetti. about the child. Colonel Despard knew nothing
Beatrice did so, and saw twà4gum marked of it. Being at a distance at the time, on duty,

on it-B. D. he had beard but the one fact of his wifes desthl,
This was given me by your nurse at Hong and a other things were fio tten. He had not

Kong. She said your things were all marked even made inquiries as rhether the eluld
i,ýith those letters when von were first brought to which he had expected was alive or dead, but

her. She did not kni;w what it meant. 1 B' had at once given. way to, the grief of the be-
meant Beatrice; but what did 'D'mean?" reavemerà4 and had hurried off.

Il AU around that bedside exchanged, glances of In his designs on Colonel Despard, Potts fear-
wonder. Mis. Compton was most agitâýted. ed that the knowledge of the ekistence of a child

11 Take me away, " she murmured to, Philips. might keephim. in India, and distract his mind
But Philips would not. from its sorrow. Therefore he wis the more
Il Cheer up, old woman!» said1e. Theres anxious not only to keep this secre4 but also to

nothing to fear now. That devil won't hurt you. " prevent it from ever being known to Colonel
Now, in my deepinterest in you, and in my Despard. With this idea he hurried the pre:-

affection, I tried to find ont what this meant. amtion of the Vt'sh» to, such an -exténi that it
The nurse and I eften talked about it. She told was ready for sea almost immediately, and left
me that your father never cared particularly with Colonel Despard on that ill-fated voyage.
about you, and that it was st:range for your cloth- Mrs. Compton had been left in India with the
ing to be marked 'Y if your name was Potts. child. Her son joined ber, in company with
It was a'thing whieh greatly troubled ber. - 1 John, who, though only a boy, had the vices

made many inquiries. 1 found out about the of a grown man. Months passed before Potts
Manilla mm-der case. Fmm that moment 1 e-tame back. -He then took ber along with the

pected that 1 V meant Despard. gUd to China, and left the latter with a respect-
" Oh. Heavens!" sighed Beatrice, in au agony able woman at, Hong Kong, who wu the widow

of suspense. Brandon and Despard stood mo- of a British naval officer. The child was Bevi,
tionless, waiting for,%omething fiarther. - trice Despard.

'&This is what I tried to solve. I made n Potts always feared that Mm Compton might
quiries every where. - At last 1 gave it up. 1%t divulge his secret, and therefore always kept ber
when circumstances threw Beatrice again in my with him. Timid by nature to an unu8ual degre%

"y I -tzied again. I have always been baffied. the wretched woman was in constant fear for ber

There is onl.% one who can teU--only om She life, and as years pas" on this fear was not lem-
is here, in this room; and, in the name of God, ened. The sufferings whieh .she.îek-iftem tbà
1 can upon ber to speak ont and tell the truth." terror were atoned for, howevw, by the constant

"Who?" cried Despard, whüe ho and Bran- presence of heison, who, remained in càMection
don both lQoked earnestly afflrs. Compton. with Pot;tsý influenced chiçûy by the ascendewy

Il Mrs. Comlpton!" said Lmghetti; and his which thievill" had om a iman of blé week
voice seemed. to die away from. U. and thnid naUwe., Potte- had brought them to
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England, and thev had lived in différent places, Beatrice-m Béatrice!" he said Beatricey
until at last Brandon Hall bad fallen infé his Despard--2'.
lands. Of the former occupants of Brandon He spoke low, beiiding his head to hers. J-Ier
Hall, Mrs. Compton knew almost nothing. Very head sank toward his breast.
little had éver been said about them to her. SÉie Il Béatrice, do .you now reproach me ?" he
knew scarcely any thing about them, except that murmured.

their names were Brandon, and that they had- - She held out lier hand, while tears stood in
suffered mi fiortulges. lier eyes. Brandon seized it and covered it with

Finally, this Béatrice was Béatrice Despard, kisses. Despard saw this. In the midst of the
thé daughter of Colonel Despard and the sister anguish of bis face a smile shone forthl, like sun-
of the clergyman. tben présent. She herself, in- shine out of a clouded sky. He looked at these
stead of being the daughter of Potts, bad been two for a moment.
one of his victims, and had suffiared. not; the least Langhetti's eyes were closed. Mrs. Compton
at his hands. and ber son were talking apart. Despard looked
This astounding révélation was checked bv upon the lovers.

fréquent interruptions. The actual story of hér "Let them love," he murmured to, himself
true parentage overwhelmed Béatrice. This was Il let them, love and be happy. Heaven bas its

thé avful thought which Ùad occurred to herself favorites. I do-Trot envy them; 1 bless them,
frequently befbre. This was what had moved though I love without hope. * Heaven bas its fa-

her so deeply in reading the manuscript of her vorites, but 1 aman outcast from, that favor. "
father on that African Isle. Thi'ý also, was the -A shudder passed through him. He drew
thing whieh had alwaýs made lier hâte with such himself up.
intensity the miscreant who pretended to, be lier Il Since love is denied me," he thought, I
father. can at- least. have vengeance."
Now she was overwhelmed. She threw her-

self into the arms of her brother and wept upon
his breast. Courtenay Despard for a moment
rose above the gloom7 that oppressed him, and CHA= R LVIII.

pressed tohis heart this sister so strangely dis- f % &.
covered. Brandon stood apart; looking on, THE MALAY 8 VENGEANCE.

shaken to, the soul-and unnerved -by- the deep joy Somn hours afterward Despard called Bmn-
of that unparallèled discovery. Aniidst all the don outgide the cottage, and walked along the
spéculations in which'he had indulged the very bank whieh overhung the beach. ArriNing at a

t ssibility of this had never suggested itself. He point several hundred yards distant from the cot-
oad believed mon implicitly all along that Bea- tage he stopped. Brandoù-'n*oticed a deeper

tricé was in reality the daughter of his mortal gloom, upon his face and a sterner purpose on his
enemy. Now the discovery of the trath, came resolute mouth.

upon him with overwhelming force. Il 1 have called you aside," said Despard, Il to
She raised herself from her brother's enibrace, say that I am going on a journey. I may be

and tumed and lookýd upon the man whom. she back immédiat ly. If I do not retui n, will 'you,
adored-the one who, as she said, had over and say to any on ho may ask"-and here he paiàed

over again saved lier life; the one whose life she, for a moment say to any one who, znay ask
too, in her turn had saved, with whom. she bad that 1 liave gone away on important business, ana

passed so, many adventurous and momentous that; thé time of my coming is uncertain."
day*--days of alternating peace and storm, Ôf Il I suppose you can be, heard of at Holby, in
varying hope and despair., To him she owed eue of need.
every thing; to him, she dwed even the rapture 1 am never going back again to, Holby.e'
of this moment. Brandon looked surprised.

As their eves met they revealed all their in- II To one liL-e vou," said Despard, I do not
most thoughts. There was now no barrier be- object to tell my purpose. Yon knov- what it is

tween them. Vanished was the insuperable ob- to seek for vengeance. The only feeling that I
stacle, vanished the impassable guff. Thev stood have is that. Love, tenderness, affection, all
side by side. The enemy of this man-Ùis foe, are idle words %vith me.

his victim-was also, hers. Whatever lie might " There are.three who pre-eminently were con-
suffer, whatever anguish might have been on the cerned iti my father's death," continued Despard.

face of that old man who had looked at lier from Il One was Cigole. The Carbonari have hini.
thé balc»ny, she had clearly no part nor lot now Langhetti tells me that he must die, unless lie
in that suffering or that anguish. He was the himself interposes to, save him. And 1 think

murderer of lier father. She was not the daugh- Langhetti will never 80 interpose. Langhetti is
ter of this ni She was of no vulgar or sordid dj-ving-another stimulus to, vengeance. .
race. Her IL was no longer polluted or ac- The one who bas been the cause of this is

cursed. She was of pure and noble hneage. Clark, another one of my father's murderers. He
ý;he was a Despard. is in the hands of the Îaw. His, punLhment is

" BeatriS, " said Brandon, with a deep, fervid certain.
-émotion in his voice; "BeatTice, 1 am yours, Il There yet remains the third, and the worst.
and vou are mine. Béatrice, it was a lia that Your vengeance is satisfied on him. Mine is not.
kept us aparL My life is yours, -and vours, is Not even the sightof that miscreant in the atti-
mine. tude of a bereaved father could for one moment

He thought; of nothing but lier. He spoke move me to pity. 1 iook note of the agony of
with burning impetuosity. His wordýs sank into his face. I watched his grief with joy. 1 am

her soe His eyes devýured hers in the passion going to, complété that joy. He must die, and
of their glance. no mortal can save him from my hands."
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The deëp, stern tones of Despard were like the With a slight; bow Despard walk-ed aivav, leav-
-nell, of doom, and there was in them such de- ing Brandon standing there filled with tÉonghts

terminate vitidictiFeuess that Brandon saw all whicli were half mournful, half remorseful.
remonstrance to be tiseless. On leaving Brandop Despard went at once to
He marked the pale sad face of this man. He the inn. The cro%ýd without had dwindled away

saw in it the traces of sciTow of longer standing to half a dozen people, who were still talking
than any which lie might have felt about the about the one event of the day. 'Ma-ing bis
manusempt that; lie had read. It was the face way through these he entered the inn.

Of a man who had sufféred so much that life liad 'lhe landlord stood there with a puzzled face,
become a burden. . discussing with several frieids the case of the
'l Yon are a cler&ý-mnn,ý' said Brandon at day. More particularly lie was troubled by the

lençh, with a faint hope that an appeal to his sudden departure of the old man, who about an
profession might have some effect hour previously had started off in a great hurry

Despard smiled cynically. leaving no directions whatever as to what was to
" I am a man," said he. be dont with the body up stairs. It was this
" Can not the discoverv of a sister, " asked which now perplexed the landlord.

Brandon, "atone in some'degree for your grief Despard listened attentivelv to the converFa-
about your father?"' tion. The landlord mentionéd tbat Potts had

Despard shook his head wearîlv. taken the road to Brandon. The servant who
1 'No, " said he, 11 1 must do something, and had been Nvith the yoeng man had not been seen.

only one purpode is before me now. 1 see vour If th6'old man should not; return what was to

motive. Yon wish to stop short of taking*that; done ? ebe

devil's Ufe. It is useless to remonstrate. Mv This was enough for Despard, who bad hi
mind is made up. Perhaps I inav'corne back home saddled without delay and started also 01unsuccessfül. If so-I must be msigned, 1 sup- the Brandon road. He rode on swiftly for some

pose. At any rate vou know my purpose, and time, hoping to overtake the man Nvhom he pur-
can let those who ask after me know, in a general sued. He rode, however, several miles with-
way, what 1 have said." out èoming iit sight of lihn or of any one like

IT WAS PUTTS.
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him. At lut he reached that hoIlow which had 17he time of our delive=ce is near
bSn the scene of his encounter with Cla& A. «UN 9% , oh My

fiieiia.--
he dewended into it lie saw a gTSp of men by 66 Near," repeated, Langhetti, with 'a $mile of*the road-side surrounding some object In the eestas te near. Yes

y- you baye already by your
Middle of the road was a farmer's wagon, and a presence brought me nearer to, rny immoftàhtv.?t
horft was standing in the distanm - Mm. Thomton was pale and wau; and le

D«Pard rode up and saw the prostrate figure shock whieh she felt at the sight of ber brother
of a man, He damOunted. The &rMers stOOd at first overcame ber.
"de and dis;closed, the fam

It was P(?tta. Despard sed nothing to, her through the dav,
but as evening came on lie went up to, ber and il]

DeMmdCitooPed down. It was already dusk; a low voice said, " Let us ta-e a walk.
but even iù that dirn light he saw the coils of a - 1ýft3- Thoratun looked athim. earnestly, and
thin cord wound tightly about the neek of this then put on her bonnet. It was quite dark as
victiml from, one end of whieh a leaden bullet they left the boum They walked along the

hung down. road. The sea was on their left.
By that light also, he saw thèý,hd*t of a wespon " This is the last that we shall see of one an-

which had been plunged, into his hýart, from, which other, Little Plavmate, " said Despard, after a long
the blood bail flowed in torrent& süe»eÏ. " 1 bive left Holby forever. "

It was a Malay creese. Upon the handle was " Left Holby! Where are yougoiug?" asked
carveu a name f Mm. Thornt«ý, anxiously.

JOHN POTÉ& To join the armyàý'
lisThe army.

"Little Plàymatg;" said Despàrd, even My
diseoyery of my fathers desth bas not chaugeâ

CHAPTER LIX. me. Even my thint for vengeance could not
take the place of my love. Listen-1 flung my-àawaupw UpEv- self with all the ardor that I could commaud into

T-Hic excitement which liait prevailed through the pursuit of my father's murdérers. I forced,
the village of Denton wu intensified by the ar- myself to an unuatural pitch of pitilessness and
rimd there of the body of the old man. For his vindictiveuess. , 1 set out to, purine one of the
miterions 4eathno, one could account eicept worêt of these men with -the full detçrmination
one per9on.ý to, kill him. God - saved Me fium blood-guilti-Tbm one wu Brandon" whomý Deqmrd sur e road. Afternom. I found the man desd in th
priWl by- his' spoèdy retum, and to whom he this aU my passion for vengeance died out, and 1

-narrated ihe circummnces of the discovery. waa brought face to, face with the old love and
Brandon kàewýwho it *aÏtbat could, wield that the old. despair. But each of us would die rather

cord, what arm it wu that had held that weapon, than do wrong, or go on in a wrong course. The
and what heart it was that was animated by ouf- oufy thing left for us is to, separate forever.",

ficient vengeance to, strike these blows. Il Yes, forever," murmured Mrs. Thornton.. Despard, finding his purpoge thus unexpected- 1 'Ah, Little Playmate, " he continued, taking
ly taken away, remained in the village and vndt- ber hand, "you are the one who was not only

ed. 'L heà:e was one whom he wished to see my sweet companion but the bright ideal of mymen. On the followin day Frank Brandon youth. You alivays stood transfigured in -my
arriveil *omIéondon. ee met Langhetti with eyes. You, Teresa, were in my mind something

deep emotion, and learned from. his brother the perfect-a bright, brilliant. being unlike any oth-
astonishing story of Edith. - er. Whether yon werereally what I believed

On the following day thât long-lost sister ber- you mattered not so, far asille effect upon me
self appeared in com y with Mm Thornton. was concerned. Yqu were at once a ýea1 and an

Her form, always :1- now appeared frailer ideal being. believed in yon, and believe in
than ever, lier face liait a deeper pallor, lier eyes yon yeL
au intenser lustre, her expression was more un- '& 1 wu not a loyer; 1 was a devotee. My
eartMy.'- The joy which the brothers felt at find- feelings ioward you, are such as Dante describes

-ing their sister was subdued by an involuntary bis feelings toward his Beatrice. My love is ten-
awe which wu inspired by ber -premm She der and reverentiaL 1 exalt you to, a plane above

mmed to them. as she liait seemed to, others, my own. Mlun 1 sa =y sound extravagant to
like one who liait arisen from the dead. you, but it is actual fact with me. Why it should

At the sight of her Langhetti's face grew ra- be so I can not teIL I can onV 8ay-1 am so,
diant--.Wl pain mnned to, leave him. bhe bent made.
over him, and dxdr wan lips mu in the onl kiss 'tWe part, and I leave you;,butfshaR be

which they had ' ever exchanged, with M hat like Dante, 1 suppose, and sa the years pass, in-
deep love which they had felt for one another. stead of weakening my love they will 6ffly refine
$ho sat by his " de. - She aeemed to, appro- it and purifý it. You will be to me a guardian

priate him to, herselt Tho others acknowledged angel, a patron mùnt---.ýyour nune shait always
this 4uiet éliùm, and gave way to it. mingle with my prayers. Is it impious to, name.As éhe -kismed lipis ho murmure4 your nme M rayer? I tum away from you

faintl7L,,, - because 1 wozfd rather suffer than do wrong.tg would come. May I'not pray for my darling?"
"Yes,"'uddEdith. "WewMgn-together." - "Il dont know what to dos", said Mrs. Thorn-

Yes, Sweet cý»xest said LanghettL ton, wearily. Your power over me is féar-
And theWoià we meet now never - to, part ful. Lama, I wou1d do any thing fbr your sake.

again.119 Yon talk, about your memories; it is not for
She looked at him fondky. me to speak about mine. Whekher you idealize
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rae or not, after all, yon must know what 1 really It is ourlast fareweU," said he, in a voice of
am." agony.

11 Would you be glad never to, see me again?" Then he tore himself away, and, a few minutes
The band whieh Despard held trembled. later, was riding from the village.
Il If yon would be happier," said she.
16 Would you be glad if 1 could conquer this

love of mine, and meet you agami as cciMy as a 1
common friend?" 't . CHAPTER LX.

Il 1 want yon to be bappy, Lama, " she replied.
1 would suffer myself to, make you happy. " CONCLUSION.

.She was Despard folded her in his A MoNm pasud. Despard, gave no sign'. A
arms. Short note which he wrote to Brandon annouheed

Il This once," said, he, Il the only time, Little his artival, at London, and informed him that im-
Playmatè, in this lifé." portant affairs required his departare abroact

She wept upon his breast. The cottage was but a small plue, and Bran-
" TeXiiýraiov iowaapov ai;pw," said Despard, don determined to have Langhetti conveyed to

murmuring in a low voiee the opening of the the RaIL An ambulance was obtained from Ex-
8ong of the dead, so, well known, so often sung, eter, and on this Langhetti and Edith were taken

so fondly remembered-the Song which, bids fare- away. 1 1
well to the dead when the friends bestow the Il lut On arrivin at Brandon Hall Beatrice found9

her diary in its place of concealment, the mera-
Re bent down bis head. Her head fell. Ris ory of old sorrows qhich could never be forgot-

lips touched her forehea& ten. But thoee old sorrows were passing away
She fdt the beafing of hie heart; she felt bis nowel the presence of her ne'w joy.

frame tremble from head to foot; she heard bis A d yet that joy wu darkened by the cloud
deep-drawn breathing, every breath a 8igh. of a new sorrow. Langhetti was dying. Bis
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frail.form. became more aýd 'more attenuated. as thbugh some unseen power had been invoked
every day, bis eyes more lustrêts, bis face more and had corne to his aid. The tones came forth
siiritual. Down every step of that >way which more strongly, on firmer pinions, flying from the

led to the grave E" went with him, sSn'nir strings and towering through the air.'-
-in ber own face and form. to promise a spýér The strength of these tones sSmed to, emanate
advent in that spirit-world where she longed Io from some unseen power; so also, did'their meaný
arrive. Beside these Beatrice watched, and Mr8. ing. It was a meaning beyond what might be in-

Thornton added ber tender care- telligible to those who listened-a meaning be-
DaybydayLanghettigrewworse, Atlastone yond mortal thought.

day helcalledfor bis violin. He had caused it to Yet Langhetti understood it, anciso did Edith.
be sent for on a previous occasion, but had ne*ver Her eyes grew brighter, a flush started to ber

used-it. His love for music was satisfiéd by the wan cheeks, ber breathi4g grew more rapi4.
songs of Beatrice. Now he wisbed to exert The music went on. ' More subtle, more le , -bis own 8kiR with the last remnants of bis trating, more thrilling in its mysterions meaning,

êtrength. 1 it rose and swelled through thë air, like the song
Langhetti was propped up by pillows, 8ojhat of some :unseen ones, who were walting for new-

he might hold the instruffient. Near him, Edith comer8 to, the Invisible land.;
reclined on a sofa. Her large, lustrons eyes were Suddenly Beatrice gave a piercing cry. She
fixed on him. Her breathing, which came and rashed to Ediths sofa. Edith lay back, ber mar-
went rapidly, showed ber utter weakness and ble face motionless, ber white lips- apart, her
prostration. eyes looking upward. But-the lips'breathed no

Langhetti drew bis bow across the strings., more, andin t4e eyes there no longer beamed
It was a strange, sweet sound, weak, but sweet the light of lifé.
beyond all words-a long, faiù4 lingering tone, At the cry of Beatrice the violih fell from
wtÜch rose'and died and rose gffln . bearing Langhetti's hand, and he sank back. Bis face

away the sotùs of' those who ÈàPd. it into a weg turned toward Edith. lie sàw ber and knew
-realm of euchan=ent and d1âîîýt71F it all.

That tone gave strength to LanghettL It was He said not a word, but lay with bis face turned

LANGUETTI DREW RIS BQW ACROBS THE STRINGS.
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toward her. They wished to carry ber away, formed most frequently in ber daily, practice,

but he gently reproved them. the one being the Agnus Dei; the other, the
"Wait!" he murmured. "In a short time rtXevraiov àaw-cwuov of St. John Damascene.

you will carry away another also. WaiL" -Peace! Peace!, Peace!
They waited. -Was that cry of hers unavailiug? Of Despard

An hour before midnight all was over. They nothing was known for some time. Mr. Thorn-
had passed-those pure spirits, from. a world ton once mentioned to, his-wife that the ]Rev.

which was uncongenial to a fairer world and a Courtenay Despardhad joined the Eleventh Regi-
purer clime. 1 ment, and had gone to, South Afric& He men-

They were buried side by side in the Brandon tioned this because he had seen a paragraph
vaults. Frank then returned to London. Mm stgting that a Captain Despard had been kilied

Thornton went back to, Holby. The new rector in the Kaffir war, and wondered whether it could
was surprised at the request of the lady of Thorn- by any possibility be their old friend or not.
ton Grange to be allowed to become organist in At Brandon Hall, the one who had been so

Trinity Church. She offéred to pension off the long a prisoner and a slave. soon became mistress.

old man who now presided there. Her request The gloom which had rested over the bouse

was gladly acceded to. Her zeaï'waeremarka- was dispelled, and Brandon and his wife were

ble. Evéry day she -Asited the church to prac- soon able to look back, even to the darkest period

tice at the organ. This bec-ame the purpose of of their lives, without fear of miu-ring their perfecs

ber life. --'Yet of all the pieces two were per- happiness.

TIIE END.


